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PREFACE.

Ill

*I1E JOURNAL of Cnptaiii Simeon Tiiayku makes no

])rftfnsioii to literi»iy merit. It was written, iloublleps, to

keep fresh in the memory of the author the facts of liia

personal experienee durinj; his march throiiifh the wihler-

ness to Quebec, as well as of his confinement while pris-

oner of war, without expectation of its ever appearinj; in

print. It is here reproduced as it stands in the original,

without any change of capital letters or of orthoi;raphy,

and with only such added punctuation as was thought

necessary to render clear the meaning of the text. For

this reason a number of words will be found incorrectly spelled. The Intro-

duction, Notes and A])pendix, are the result's of extensive research. The

fir.st is prefixed, and the latter arc added, to give completeness to the story

of one of the most daring and important military enterprises of the Revolu-

tionary War. A Dibliography of the Journals published on the subject, so

far as is known, and also a list of works which treat more r-'- less fully upon

the Invasion of Canada, is herewith annexed— the first that has ever

been attempted—for the convenience of students of this portion of American

history. Possibly some iJournals of " Arnold's Expedition " have been pub-

lished that have escaped attention, and it is by no means certain that the list

of reference works is complete. Additions under either of these heads are

earnestly solicited, and will be gratefully acknowledged. For facts and docu-

ments coninuinicated to the editor of the Journal, special thanks are ten-

dered to Samuel G. Drake, Esq., of Boston ; Rev. Richard Eddy, Librarian

Pennsylvania Histoiical Society; Hon. M. H. Taggart, State Trea:-urer,

Pennsylvania ; Ilenry T. Drowne, Esq., New York ; George H. Moore,

Esq., Librarian New York Historical Society ; Richard R. Ward, Esq.,

Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Charles J. Hoadly,'Esq., Secretary Connecticut Histori-

cal Society; John G. Metcalf, M. D., Mendon, Mass. ; Simon Henry Greene,

Esq., River Point, R. L ; David King, M. D., Newport, R. I. ; William VV.

Burr, Stephen T. Olney, and Crawford Allen, Esqs., Providence, R. I.

E. M. 8.

Providence, R. I., January 19, 1867.



WOllIiS KELAl'lNd TO IIIB INVASION OF CANADA.

W

\\

Ani«or.n'« .TounuAi,. Colonel Honoilict Arnold Itppt n .TournnI of Ills pxpodltlon. It wan
li'fl by liim at West Point, wlicn lie llcil <in licarinB of tlio captiiro of Andre, unci wns
found amiinR liis papers by JikIko I'lerponl K.ihvardi, of Connecticut, who whn appointed

to administer upon the Roods and estate of Arnold, Ills treason mi kinp liini dead In law.

The Manuscript was in existence in IHSi, tliougb in rallier a dila|iidated state. The wri-

ting was in tbe middle style uetween cojiy and running hand, '.xtracts from this Jour-

nal were published in the api)en(lix to the Life of llurr, by .Sannu'l 1,. Knapp. It'iili,

beginning Sept. 27, and ending Oct. 30, 1775. They confirm tlie accuracy of tlio stnte-

mpnts in ('apt. Tliayer'a Journal, but throw no additional light upon the history of tliu

expedition.

McOov'H iTornNAi,. Judge Henry states that Sergeant William McCoy, of Captain Hen-
dricks' company, while in conlinonient In Quebec, gave to Major Murphy, of the Ilritish

Garrison, acorrect copy of a Journal kept by himself thnuigh the wilderne.ss. WhellnT
it was carried to Kngland, is not known. It probably was never publisliid. I'ossibly it

may be in existence.

FuENCii JouiiNAi.s. John G. Shea, K,"!!., of New York, brought ft-om Canada two .lonr-

nals In Manuscript, written respectively by French Notaries ; one at Quebec, and flie

other at Three Rivers, "about the Invasion qf the JloHtonuaiii." The word llnntonnaia

was a designation Intended fo apply to nearly all New Kngland, The word was found

by George GIbbs in the Chinook Jargon In Oregon, and he could not account for ii. 'I he

titles of the two French Journals, however, explain it. In Indian, Wastmironon: W
being substituted for the It amongst tlic Indians.

An AcouitATB AND Intkhestino Account of the hardships and suiferings of that Hand
of Heroes, .vho traversed the Wilderness in the Campagn against (Quebec, in 1h5. By
John Joseph Henry, Esii. Late I'resiilent of the Second Judicial District of I'ennsylva-

nia. Lancaster: I'rinted by William Greer, 1812. pp. 225, small 12mo.

Tub Same— I.,inRAiiv Kihtion. Campaign against Quebec,
|
being

| an accurate and
interesting account | of the

,
Hardships and Sufferings

|
of that

|
ItAM> ok Hkiioks

|

who traversed the Wilderness | by the route of the Kennebec and t'haudierc Hivers
|
to

Quebec, In the year 1775. |
Ily John .loseph Henry, Rsq.

|
Late I'resident of the second

Judicial District in Pennsylvania, | Revised edition, with corrections and alterations.
|

Watertown, N. Y.
|
Printed and Published by Knowlton & Kice,

|
1844.

|
pp. 212, lOmo.

[Sketch ot the Life of Arnold copied mainly from Sparks' Biography, at the end of the

eccond edition in place of notes in the first edition.]

Hktii'r Journai-. Lieutenant [afterwards Colonel) William Ileth, 2d, kept a Journal of

Arnold's Expedition, which Is referred to in Marshall's Life of Wa.shington, Vol. I,, pp.

53, 67, second edition. It Is thought to have been published in Virginia.

A Journal of the hardships and privations endured by the troops in this expedition was

kept by Caleb Haskell, of Mewburyport, Mass., a private in Capt. Ward's company, but

was never published.

Letters of Colonel, generally known as Major Henry Caldwell, written on board the

Hunter, British armed vessel, relate particularly to the attack on Quebec.



WORKS RELATING TO THE INVASION OF CANADA.

A JocriNAr. ok tub KxPRDirtox to (Ji'KnKc, In llic your liTri, iindrr thi> command of

CoIdik'I Itt'iipdict Ariiolil. Hy .Inmcn Mclvin, a prlvatii In Captain Ucorbiirn's company.

Now York; 1867. WItli Introdnctory Ilemarkn and Koto* by W.J. l>. I.nrgeSvo, tinted

paper: pp. .X). 100 uupios only printed.

Tills .lonrnal ciiinnicnci's nt Cinnlrldtjp, .Sni>t. 13, 1775, and tcrmlnato,-< at (Juplicc, Aug.

6, 1770. It HUH I'ditiHl Ijy William J. Davis, K!>i[., Intc privatii Si'Cri'tary iil' Hon. (ioiirge

llancriift. of tin' authcir iKitliiiit,' U known bi-yond tho stntcniiMit mailc in Ilic lltly pago.

W. J. I), says, " Tlic styli' of the coiiipcnltion, anil ('.\ivi'din«ly neat pi'iimansbip of the

Jonrnal, is stronjf ovidi'nci-, liowi'vcr, that lie poascsHcd, for the liiiics, conslilcrablo edu-

cation." The Journal, as a contribution to the history of Arnold's Kxpedltion, Is of great

value.

TitH S.v.vK, with Intrndiictlon and copious Notes, printed for tho Franklin Club, I'liiladel-

phla, 1804. lOO copies 8vo. ; 20 quarto.

Jouhnai, op TiiK K.vi'KDiTioN A(iAiNKT (itKiip:(', Under coniinand of Colonel Itenedict

Arnold, in tlie year 1775, by Major Hetiirn .1. MeiRs, with Introduction and Noti'S l)y

Charles,!. Ituslinell. New York: rrivulely printed, 18'i4. 8vo. line tinted paper, with

portrait of Colonel Clirl.stoplici' (Ireeiie p|i. 57.

This Journal begins J^ept. !), at Ko.\bury, and closes at (inebco, January 1, 1770. Tho
Notes are full and valunble. The Journal was printed In tho Massachusetts Historical

Collections, Second Series, Vol. II.

Masu.^c'iiii'th kki.ati.no to tiik Kahi.v History op Caxapa. rublishea under the

auspices of the Literary and Historicpl .Society of (Quebec. Quebec: I'rinted by Middle-

town and Davis, .Sliaw's liuildiiiK. 1860.

TiiK JoiJRNAi. OK Isaac Skxtkk, riiysician and Surgeon to the troops detached from the

American Army encamped at Cuiiibridge, .Mass. , on a Secret Kx)ie(!ilioii against tinebec,

under the coininaiid of Colonel liiMKilict Arnold, in September, 1775. riiiladelphia:

rublished by th(' Historical .Society of rennsylvaiiia, 1S40. To this edition is .irelixed a

brief notice of the Manuscript of the Journal anil a biographical preface. A few notes

of reference are added.

This Journal was carried to I>lil1iidel|ilila, where it was lost sight of for many years,

and liiially came into the hands of Dr. Lewis llo|«>r, of that city, whosi' perception of its

importance induced him to coniinuiiicate it to tlie renii.'<ylvania Historical Society. It

ciinimeiues at Cambridge, September IJitli, 1775. and closes at (Quebec, .lanuary 0, 1770.

The position of Dr. Senter in the Kxpi'dition inijiarts to it a special value.

Jouit.NAi. OK Cai'Tain Wi IKON TiiAVKU, describing the perils and siitrerings endured by

Aruidd's detachment In tlieir march through tli'j Wilderne.ss of Maine and Canada to

(Quebec in 1775. Now first printed.

Cai'taix John Toi'ham's JotruNAi. of the Kxpeditlon to l^uebec, Ibroogh the Wilderness

of .Maine, in September, October and November, 1775 Not published.

The llrst part of tills Jonrnal has been uiifortiinately lost by being worn olT by use and
careless handling. It coinniences sometime before tlie2flth September, but in its present

dilapidated state, the legibli? part begins (Ictidjer 0, 1775. The last part is gone, and tho

manuscript ends at a time while Captain Topham was still a prisoner at Quebec. The
Journal is in the possession of David King, JI. D., of Newport, It. I.

A JouuNAL ok a Maucii FROM CA.MiiKiimK on an Expedition against Quebec, in Col.

Benedict Arnold's Detachment, Sept, i;i, 1776. Kept by Josejih Ware, of N(M-dliam, Mass,

I'ublisbed in the New Kngland Historical and Genealogical Iteglsterj Vol. VI, ,1852, with
Notes by Justin Winsor, of Boston.

The ajtiior was a private in Cajitaln Samuel Ward's company, Tho Journal is one of

the most valuable that have been printed.

Arnold's History of Ithode Island, Vol. II.

Allen's Biographical Dictionary.

Annual Ueglstcr, London, 1770.

Amwell's History.

American Archives, 6tli Series.

Bosworth's History of Montreal.

I'tj
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llnncrnrt'D Ulntory nftho United Btatoa, V»l. VIII.

Ilottii'.'* Anii'rlcHii Iti-voliition

Illiiii(l)j(iiMr» .Si'.\ii({i'iiiiry, <ir Itcmlni^ccnccs of tlio Itcvulutlon, ISUtJ.

I'Dliniliil Hociinlti of Kliiido Isliinil.

(!orri'S|i(in(l('iioo iif tli(^ Aiiicilnnn l!i.>viiliitliiii, Vol. I.

('(iniic'Ctlcul StiitoriipiTi"—War
Uuiiliip'B History (vf New York Vol. II.

Diivls'H Mpiiidlrn of Aaron Hiirr, Vol. I.

(iordon'H Aiiicrlcaii Ki'Volutioii, VoIh. I ami II.

IliiHkliirt' ricturo of (^ui'Ikjo.

Iloll's Taper, New York.

llisloriOHl and tii'niMiliiKicnl Rcf^lutcr, Boston.

Knapp'rt l.ifo of Aaron llnrr.

Life of I'.timn Allon, or " Allen's Nurrullve."

J/ife of Kit'luiril iMonlgoniery.

Life of lieiieditt Arnold.

Life of (lenoral Daniel Morgan.

I.il'e and Correspondenoe of .losepli Iteed.

Life and Times of Ion. .lolin l.anili, hy Isaao if. Lenkc.

J.ossinn's Field Hook of the Ilevidntion, V(d. I

JlalTie llislorieal .Sociely's rolleutiou.^, Vol. I.

Massac!inselt.s llistorieid Society's Collections, 2d .Series.

Sladami' l>(! Ueide-iers .1' iirnnl.

Marslnill's Life of Wasliinfjton.

J'arton's Life of Aaron llnrr.

reler^ion's History of llliode Island.

I'rovidence Gazelle and Country .Jonrnal, 1776.

I'almer's History of Luke Cliampluln.

JJeinendirancer.

Jlopirs' Hiographical Dictionary.

Sillimnn's tonr between llnrlfonl and Qiiebpc, lijlO,

J'rnndinli .s tCeminiscences of Ids own Timca,

'I'liatelier's llililary .lournal.

WritiiiKa of Wasliinglon, Vol. III.

Wilkinson's Memoirs, Vol. I.

Warren's History of tUo American Revolation.
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ADDENDA TO WORKS ON THE INVASION OF CANADA.

UEAitnoHJi's JonnNAL. It Is undonttood that Captain Honry Ocarbom kept n Jmirii

of his niiircli tlirougli the wililtTiR'Cn, nnd of Ills pxporlences wlillo n prlson'jr at Quuboo

but It la not known to Imvc bcun printi'd,

HiHTOUY OK Canada, by Andrew Hell, 2 vols.

llDLLifTKn'K History of Connect lent.

Invmo'H Life of Wftslilngton contains several chapters relating to the Invasion of Can.

ada, and some references.

loi'iiNAi.B (ih- CosmitESB. The JouHials of the I'roooodlngs of tlio Continental Con-

gress, in 1770, contain interesting fiicts tehitlng to the Invasion of Canada. The volumes

for 1775 and ir70.xliould not be overlooked by tlu^ historical student.

.lorilNAL of Mttdaino Ue KuldeHel, translated by Williuni L. .Stone. Tiiis new trans-

lation gives the p.irtions of the .Journal lii'herto su|ipressi'd, toucliing American slavery.

JouiiNAL, (MS.) kept at Three Itivers in 1770—11, by M. lladeux, i>. IJoyalist Notary.

JociiNAL kept tlurirg the seige of Fort St..Iolin, by eno of Its defenders, (M. Antoine

Fouchor.)

Journal, (MS.) of Sanpuinct, a Montreal Harrister.

Two of the above Journals have already been referred to p. iv, undi>r the lund of

"French Journals."

JlK.MOIRES I)E SaMOUINKT. (MS.)

ittonoAH'8 Sketches of celebrated Canadians.

I'EinoB's JoiTKNAL. Of lliis Journal and its author, Cluii les Congdon, R«<i., Trea-urer

of the Ilradftrd Club,* in New York, has kindly communicated llie fullowing particulars:

It is a closely written manuscript, containing the daily occurreiices from September '•til,

1775, to January lOth, 1770. The ttrst leaf, and scver;i' leaves at the end. are unfortunately

wanting. Tlie author, John ivirce, was of Worcester, Mass. lie bPli'iijjed to i!ie contin-

gent, and as Kuginwr and Surveyor was atl.'clu'd to one of the parties mentioned by

Meigs and Henry, as being sent forward from Fort Western to establish the bearings of

the route througli the wilderness. This Journal, It Is believed, has not hitherto been

known to any of our historians.

SEDOiViCK'8 History of Sharon.

Statement op the Exi'edition to Canada, &c. By Lieut, (ien. Ilurgoyne. Six

maps. tiuariOjUntrimmed, boards, 1780. Octavo, boun ' ;ond edition, 1780.

ACKNowLEDOMiivTS. In tho acknowledgments of courtesies, the names of A. W (jreen,

Esq., Librarian of the New York Mercantile Library Association, and of Francis Lawton,

!iq.. Newport, K. I., should have been inclmled.

Errata. Preface. The residence of Richard R. Ward, Esq., Is New York. The ndddle

initial In Mr. BushncU's name should be I.

•The publications of the Bn.MiFdKii Cn» have reached six in number, the first being
" Hatfield and Deertield." anil oil in the highest style of art. One hundred copies only of
Melviu's Journal were printed fur tlie Club.
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INTRODDCTION.

INVASION OF CANADA.

IIEN cnrly in 1775, a breach with the Mother Country secni' d
iiicv. table, and fiir-siphted men like the Ailuinsos, Siiniuel

I . y- If] Ki i
Ward and Patrick llonry, perceived in tlio events of tiic

ifeii^
K If I

hour the erot)ryo of an Iiulipendcnt Nation, the leaders of

C>9^J 'in *'lfL*y popular rights cast about for liclp to strengthen their plans

when they should be developed in positive actior . They nat-

urally looked to Canada as an important northern barrier.

The interests of the French population were thought to l)e iden-

tical with those of the Colonies, and there was reison for the

belief that in a s""''™' uprisinj; their support would readily

be given. S'louhi Canada be invaded by a provincial army,

and St. John's, Montreal and Quebec .sccnred by conquest,

nothinrr would be in the way of the people there throwinji oil' the liritish yoke.

With some, however, the invasion of Canada was not a favorite scheme. They
had not gone so far yet as to decide i.ft5rmafively upon the qu'istion of National

Independence, and when the first Coujircss met, many wen decided on a further

attempt to reconcile the cxistini; difdculties, by u petition to the Kinsj.

Whatever might have boon the contini;ent purpose of Consjress in reference to

Canada, a disclaimer of an intended invasion was deemed, under the ciicunistanccs,

expedient; and accordingly on the 1st o," June, such a disclaimer was made, Hut a

violent i)roclamation issued by the Hritish Governor, denouncing the border iidiaO-

itants of the Colonies as traitors, and inciting the Indians against New York and

New England, changed the current of opinion in tlie Congress, and led to the

avowal of an aggrcssii-e purpo.sc. In July, prclimimry to a movement of this

character, Major John Brown, accompanied by four men, visited Can.ida fo"- the

purpose of obtaining intelligencft in regard to the military preparations making
Vhcro by the King's troops, the situation of St. John's, Chambly, Montreal and
Quebec, and also to ascertain the feelings of the Ci'uadians towards the Colonial

cause. They found them favorably afl'ectcd, were kindly received by the French,

were often protected when exposed to dant;cr, and were assured it was their wish

to sec a Continental army in Canada; engaging, if it came, to supply it with every-

thing in their power. The I.idians also expressed a determination to act with the

Canadians. At this time there were but about seven hundred of the King's troops

In Canada, of which near three hundred were at St. John's and only about fifty at

Quebec. Til's residue were at Montreal, Chambly, and at the upper posts. Every-

thing seemed favorable for the contemplated invasion. Major Urown and his par'y
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rcmnincd in Canada but throe days, and after several hai"-breadth Ciscapes rcarhcu

Crown Point Anjjiiat lOtli, in safety

,

Kvcnts had now ripened for action. Colonel Kthan Allen had taken possession

of Tk'onderoi^a, " In the name of the urcat Jehovah riid the Continental Confiresj."

Crown Point had surrendered to the Provincial forces, two British vessels had

been taken, which gnvn to the Americans the control of Lake Champlain, and thus

" the fiates of Canada -.verc thrown open,' inviting an unresisting entrance. Nolh-

ins; now remained but to improve the opportunity by pushing forward. For this

work of invasion, Generals Schuyler and Montfromery were designated, who at once

bcj;un an advance from Ticondcroyia. On reaching IsIe-aux-Noix, Colonel Allen

was .<cnt forward with Major IJrown, accompanied by interpreters, into Canada,

with letters to the Canadians, to let thtm know that vhe dcsifrn of the army was
only against the Knglish garrisons, and not ihc country, their liberties, or their

religion. This undertakinR, though attended with much danjjer, was successfully

accomplished. Hut before the army was ready to )eavo the Isle-nu.x-Noix, General

Schuyler was taken sick and returned to Albany, havinjj; the command with Gene-

ral JIonty;omery. He subsequently rct'irned, with the hope of being able to move
with the army, but his disorder (a bilious fever) reilppearinK with increased vio-

lonce, ho was obliged, reluctantly, to withdraw from personal participation in tho

enterprise. General Schuyler had entered heartily into the scheme of getting pos-

session of Canada, and eeuring it to the cause of National Freedom, and felt deeply

chagrined in not being auio to lead his troops forward. Writing to Washington on
the subject, he says

:

" The vexation of spirit under wlueh I labor, that a barbarous complication of

disorders should prevent me from reaping tliose laurels I'cr which I have unwear-

iedly wrought, since I was honored with this command ; the anxiety I have suffered

since my arrival here, lest the army should starve, oi casioncd by a scandalous want

of subordination and inattention to my orders, in some oi' the offl(!ers I left to com-

mand at the different posts; the vast variety of disagreeable and vexatious inci-

dents, that almost every hour a.ise in some department or other,—not only retard

my cure, but have put me considerably back for some days past. If Job had been

a General in my situation, his memory had not been so famous for patience. But
the glorious end wo have in view, and which I have confident hope will be attained,

will atone for all."*

The army at Isle-aux-Noix, on the 10th of September, consisted of ]3'J4 rank and

file. These were reenforced by Colonel Livingston's company of New Yorkers, 170

Green Mountain Hoys under Colonel Scth Warier, Captain Allen's company of tho

same corps raised in Connecticut, about 100 men of Colonel Bedel's from New
Hampshire, and a coinpaiiy of artihery under Captain Lamb; the whole probably

not exceeding 1800 men. Up to September 2Gth-,72t) men were found to be unfit for

further service during this campaign, and were discharged.

On the 5th of September, the army embarked at the IsIo-aux-Noix for St. John's,

which was at oiico besieged, and on tho 3d of November was taken possession of

by the victorious Continentals. On the 13th of the same month Montreal surren-

dered. Quebect was the next object of possession, for without that the subjugation

*(jt>n. Schuyler's letter to Washington.

tQiiebec was fnundcd on tho 3d of July, 1008, by Captain Samuel do Champlain, Gcog-

raiihcr to tlie Froiuli King. His conmipncomcnt was on Cape Diamond, on tho site of an
Iiiilinu village I'allitl Sludacono. CliiimplBiii died in Quebec, and according to tradition

was biiripil in tl upivor town. This, it iipiicnrs, was a mistake. Itpcently, the original

grave was discovi red in i\w lower town, tliero having liocii one or two rcnioviils. About
ton years ago the bones were placed in a box, but where deposited is not at this time (Dec,

1801),) known.
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or dolircrnnre of Canada was impossible. To aid the invadinp; army nndcr Mont.

Romcry iii tlio attempt upon tlial ci'v, a coilperativo expouition by tlio way ol'tlio

Kennebec river throiiftli til u wilden.^ss of Maine and Canada, to form a junction

before Quebec, was devised, and tlie command given to Colonel Benedict Arnold.

He was well adapted to such tin undcrraking. lie was a brave, skillful and ener-

getic officer; was inured to the hardships of military life; was sufficiently ambitious

to insure viporous activity to all his movements, and having previous to the war,

visited (iuebec as a trader, he had formed an acqunintanco with many of its citi-

zens, and acquired a knowledge of its localities that could bo turned to advantage

in his military operations. •
' * '

The followini: were officers in this expedition

:

Coloml. Benkdict Arnold,* Norwich, Conn.

Lieut. Colonels. Ciiristoimikr CiUEEke, Warwick, R. I.; Kooeu I'sos, Conn,

Majors. Ketukn J. Meigs, Middlctown, Conn.; Ti.motiit Hicelow, Worces-

ter, Mass,

Liimtmant and Adjutant. Cup.irtian Fedioir, Copenhagen, Denmark. Quar-

tn-master. ITvdk, Ma's. Chnplain Rev. Samuel Spuing, Ncwburyport,

Mass. Suryron Isaac Senter, Newport, R. I. Siirgpon'.t Mate. Greene.

Captnin.i. Simkon Thayer, Providence, R. I.; Samuel Ward, Westerly, R. I.;

John Toi'iiAM, Newport, R. I,; William Goodrich, Grc.it Harrington, Mass.

;

Jonas Hubiiard, Worcester, Mass.; Williams, Mass.; Scott, Mass.;

Oliver Hanchkt, Suffleld, Conn.; Eleazer Oswald, New Haven, Conn. , Wil-

liam IIendkicks, Ponn., Matthew Smith, Lancaster, Penn.; Henrv Dkar-

noRN, Kiist Nottingham, N. H.; Daniel Morgan, Frederick Co., Va.; Mc-

Conn, Georgetown. Brigade Major. Matthias Ooden, and Aaron Ucrk^ vol-

unteer, N. J.

TAentenants. Archibald Steele, (Adjutant) Lancaster, Penn.; Michakl
[George?! Simpson, Penn.; Francis Nichols, Cumberland Co., Penn.; Andrew
Moody; John Humphreys, Va. ; William Hetii, 2d, Fre<lorick Co. Va.; Peter
O'lU.iEN Bruef, Frederick Co., Va.; Samuel Cooper, Conn.; Ahliaii Savage,

(Quartormastcr) Middlctown, Conn.; Joseph W^F.nn, Newport, R. I.; Edward
Slocum, Tiverton, R. [.; William Humphrey, Providence, R, I.; Lemuel Hai-

LEY, Providence, R. I. ; Sylvants Shaw, Newport, R. L; John Compston, Saco,

(Dist. Maine) Mass.; John Clark, Hadley, Mass.; Samuel Brown, Acton, Mass.;

James Tisdale, Medfield, Mass.; Cu.mstock, Mass. ; Ammi Amos?) An-
drews, Hillsborough, N. IL; Nathaniel Hutohins, Dunbarton, N. H., after-

wards Captain; Joseph Thomas, Deerfield, N. IL, fell in the action at Quebec;

McCleland, iVnn., died in the wililerness; Church; Hkn.tamin

Catlin, (Quartermaster) Weathcrsfield, Conn.t

It will be seen by the foregoing list th.'vt Rhode Island was ably represented in

this Kxpcdition. Lieutenant Colonel Greene proved, both in tlie wilderness and
before Quebec, that the .judgment which selecud him for thai trying and perilous

wervicc had not l)een mistaken. He subsequently served with distiiicion as a Colo-

nel in the Continental line, and at Red Bank crowned his name with imperishable

•Colonel Hkkkdict AiiNor.) was born in Norwich, Conn., January ."id, 1741. and conse.
quently wn.s tlilrty-fmir years of ago when he entered upon this comiiinnd. lie was an able
and intrejild otliciT but unfortniiniely the victim of a low moral scii.«e. His career as a
General in the Continental nrniy is too fiiniiliar to re(|iiire partionlar notice. A lile liril-

liant in promi.^e, closed in ignominy. Ho died in Loinlon, Jui.e Uth, Wd, aged (>0 years.

See Life of Arnold in S[>ark's iliography.

tThis list has been collected fr<ra various authentic sources. It is probably incomplete.
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honor. Captain Tophnm was esteemed a valuable officer, and succeeded Colonel

Barton in the oommand of a Uliodo Island regiment. Captain Ward showed Rrcat

energy of character and undoubted patriotism. Ho was promoted to be Major, and

at Rod Bank, and afterwards to the close of the war, met promptly and satisfacto-

rily, the demands made upon his milit.iry abilities. Captain Thayer, who was

honored after his release from imprisonment, with the rank of Ma,jor, is Idcntiflod

with one of the most brilliant battles of the Revolutionary wor. Dr. Sentor, who
served so usefully in this Expedition, took position after leaving the army, as a

leadinp; physician and surgeon in the State. The under officers and privates com-

posing; Arnold's command were for the most part taken from amouR the yeomanry,

and were men who comprehended the nature of the conflict to which they were

committed. To them, the freedom of their country was dear, and to secure it they

wore ready to lay upon the altar their cherished personal comforts, and to abide the

results of battle. Such men were likely to make pood soldiers, and by their correct

deportment to gain the commendation of general officers under whom they might

be called to serve. And thus it jiroved with them. The eye of General Montpom-
ery was quick to recopnize their soldierly qualities. "I find," he said, "Colonel

Arnold's corps an exceedingly fine one, inured to fatigue, and well accustomed to

cannon shot (at Cambridge). There is a style of discipline among them much
superior to what I have been used to see this campaign. lie himself is active, Intel-

ligent and enterprising."

General Washington had carefully studied the plan foracouiring possession of Can-

ada and inducing the native population to join their fortunes with the Americans,

in rising to tlio dignity of a Nationality. He had a keen perception of the impor-

tance of this movement, and was solicitous that nothing should occur to mar its

success. He foresaw the possibility of the invading army indulgin? in pillage on

their march, or of committing other acts when established in the country that might

convert friends into foes. To guard against this, he drew np a series of instructions,

clear and explicit in their details, which were communicated to Colonel Arnold for

the government of himself and his men. He was to exercise the utmost vigilance

in guarding against snrprisals. On arriving in Canada, he was to ascertain by

every means in his power, the real sentiments of the inhabitants towards the Ameri-

can cause, and to maintain the strictest discipline and good order among his own
troops. He was to conciliate the affections both of the Canadians and of the

Indians, and convince them that his army came among them as friends and " not

as robbers." He was to pay the full value for all provisions and accommodations

received, and abstain from pressing the people or any of their cattle into his service,

while he was " amply to compensate " those who voluntarily assisted him. Only

the "King's stores" were to he appro] riated io the Continental use. In case of a

union with General Schuyler, who it was then expected would lead the Invasion by

way of St. John's and Montreal, Arnold was to serve under him, and not to consider

himself " as upon a separate and independent command." He wos to keep Wash-
ington acquainted with his progress and prospects, und to send the intelli"once of

any important occurrence by express. He was to protect and support the free

exercise of the religion of the country, and the undisturbed enjoyment of the rights

of conscience in religious matters. If Lord Chatham's son should be in Canada,

and in nny way should fall into his power, he was to treat him with all possible

deference and respect. " You cannot err," said the instructions, " in paying too

much honor to the son of so illustrioui a character, and so true a friend to America.

Any other persons who may fall into your hands, yon will treat with aa much
humanity and kindness as may be consistent with your own safety and the public

interest."

The plan of reaching Quebec by the Kennebec aad Chnudiere rivera is said to

I
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erg is said to

have been original with Arnold, and to have lieen sugpcstcd to him by the pemsal of

a Journal of an exploring cxi)edition from Quebec into the interior of Maine, about

the year 1760, written by Colonel Montroser, an offlce' nf linnineers in the British

service.

The troops to accompany Colonel Arnold assembled at Cambridge, and on the

13th of September commenced their march to Newburyport. Previous to leaving,

General Washington, with increasing solicitude for the prosperity of the ICxpedition,

addressed a letter to Colonel Arnold, again charging him, his officers and soldiers,

to respect the persons, private property and religion of the people whose country

they were soon to occupy, and to refrain from every act that might militate against

personal honor or the succsss of the enterprise. An address to the inhabitants of

Canada was also printed and forwarded to Arnold at Fort Western, to be distributed

among the people on his arrival at Quebec, explaining the object of the invasion,

assuring them of protection, inviting them to furnish supplies for the Provincial

army, ar.d urging them to make common cause in the overthrow of tyranny by

Joining " the standard of general liberty."

Arnold's force consisted of thirteen companies, comprii:ing 1100 men. Theso

were divided into two tattalions, the tirst commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Chris-

topher Greene, and the second by Lieutenant Colonel Roger Enos. On the 19th of

September they sailed in ten transports from Newburyport, the fleet being under

the command of Captain Clarkson, and reached the Kennebec river the next day.

On the 23d they arrived at Fort Western, where thev remained a day or two, and

then proceeded to Fort Halifax. From thence they advanced to Norridgewock, at

which place they halted until the morning of October 9th, when a gsneral move-
ment commenced.

The array set off in high spirits. A month, however, sufficed to cool the ardor of

the Itss sanguine. Unthonght of obstacles impeded their progress. The streams

were rapid and hard to luivigate ; boats were dashed in pieces, and the hardy voya-

gers barely escaped watery graves; the autumi. storms were cold and piercing;

encampments were flooded by overflowing rivers; swamps and morasses spread in

the track of the advancing columns; little confldence was felt in the intelligence of

gnidos who were leading them daily deeper into an almost unknown wilderness;

provisions had become exhausted; roots, dog-meat, soup made of raw-hide mocca-

sine, and entrails broiled on the coals, became luxuries; and death by starvation

stared them in the face. It required nerves of steel to survey the prospect before

them with calmness, much more with hope, and the question of return was often

discussed. In the then crude state of military authority, the control held by officers

over their men was more the result of personal regard than of deference to.position.

Every man had an opmion, and was free to express it. Among a portion of the

troops the views of both officers Jind men coincided. Disaffection had extended to

three companies, and it became advisable to hold a council of war for decisive

measures. This took place October 2-Oth, on reaching Dead iliver.

Arnold, who was ignorant of the design aftc'wards put in execution, had gone
on with the advance. At the council. Lieutenants Colonel Greene and Enos, Major
Bigelow, Captains Topham, Thayer, Ward, Williams, McCobb, Scott, Adjutaut
Hyde and Lieutenant Peters were present. Major Meigs, Captains Morgan, Smith,
Hanchet, Hubbard, Goodrich, Hendricks and Dearborn were absent on duty. It

was now a moment of anxious interest. The decision of the hour would strengthen

a patriotic resolve, or fill the country with painful disappointment. In accordance
with military custom the opinions of the younger officers were first elicited. Cap-
tain Ward, a youth of only eighteen years, was now called upon for his opinion.
He expressed it frankly and decidedly. The idea of giving up the expedition was
totally repugnant to his brave nature, and with a patriotism for which he was ever

1
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nftor (listinnuishcd, ho gave hl3 voice for Rdvnncing. There wns power in that decis-

ion, ami one ci\n readily iniogine with wliat a iooli ot'apiirovnl it was recoftnized l)y

tiic };allant Gicune. Captains Thayer and Topliani toolt tlie same side witli no iess

])runi|jtnuss, as <iiii Lieutenants Colonel Greene and Enos, and Migor Jiif,'eiow.

Captains Williams, McCobI) and Scott, Adjutant Hyde and Lieutenant Peters, took

an opposite view. Tliey considered the success of the Kxi)editi<)n hopeless, and

(j;ave their voices for returning. The decision to advance was carried by a single

vote; hut the minority, immediately after tlie dissolution of the council, conferred

together, and unanimously resolved to go back with thci' men. As the three dis-

alfccted comj>aiiies belonged to Lieutenant Colonel Knua' battalion, ho decided,

tliougli as he said, reluctantly, and for reasons that he considered a justification of

the step, to go back with them. This he a'cordingly did.*

Tlie witlidrawal of so n.any men was a serious loss to Arnold, but did not in the

least .shake his determination to see Quebec. To facilitate the advance of tho army,

lie had sent forward a party consisting of Lieutenant Archibald Steele, .lease Wheel-

er, ,)ohu Joseph llemy, Georgu Merchant, James Clitfton, Kobert Cunninghann

Thomas Uoyd, John Ti(ld,Jchu McKonkey, Jerenuuh Getchel and John Ilor ic, the

two hitter being guides, for the purpose of finding and marking the paths used by

the Indians at tiie numerous carrying places in the wilderness, and also to ascertain

the course of theChaudiere river. Provided with two birch bark canoes, they set

out in high spirits, and travelled until October 8th, blazing trees and " snagging

bushes" witli their tomahawks, when they reached the hciglit of land which divides

the waters of New Kngland from those of Canada. Another day brought them to

the Chiiudiere river, when they commenced their return. They continued their

course until October 17th, when, to their great joy, iliey fell in witli a party of pio-

neers building a causeway for the passage of the army, having suffered excessively

from hunger and exhaustion.

Sickness, tlic concomitant of exposure, soon made its apfearance among the

troops. On the seveiitli day after leaving Norrldgewoek, fatigue, diairluea and
rheumatism had so multiplied tlio sick, as to render the erection of a building for

their reception necessary. Accordingly a block house was built and named " Ar-

nold's llospiiai," which was immediately filled. Among the patients was a young
gentleman by the name of Irvin, an Knsign in Captain Morgan's company. He
was a i:ati\e of I'ennsylvania, and had been educated lor the medical profession.

Karly in ilic march from Cambridge, he was seized with dysentery, lor wlneli he
could not he i>revailed upon to take medicine. Wading in the water i)y day, and

sleejiiiig on the ground at niglit, brought on a violent rheumatism, wliieh swelled

the joints of his extremities to an enormous size, and rendered them inflexible, lie

was left at tlio hospital to be sent back with others.

Weakened as tho little army was by the defection of three companies, the courage

and spirit of the remaiidng ten still held good. Scouting the idea of abandoifing

the Kxpedition, tliey continued their advance to tho Chaudiere river, and thence to

Saitigan, a Canadian settlement, where they arrived November 3d. Here, the next

day, Colonel Arnold was waited upon by a body of savages accompanied by an
interpreter, to iiujuire Ids reason for coming among them in a hostile manner.

They addressed him in great pomp, and one of tlieir chiefs delivered an oration

with all the air and gesture of an accomplished orator. After this being explained

or translated, the Colonel returned tho following answer:

" I'liii'.NiiH AM) UnKTiiiiiiJi:—I ft'ol niysi' f very hapi>y in meeting with so many of my
lirethreii fnini the dill'erent ([uarters of tlie great cuaiitry, and more so as I find we meet ns

IViends, and that we iiiv eiiually eoncerned in this expedition. lirethreii, we are the cliil-

*Si« Journal, pp. 10, 11.
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(Iron of tlioso people who Imvo now taken uj. ilio Imtchot agnlnst us. More than ono hun-

dred yeiirs iigo, we were ull as one family. We then Uillcred in our nillgion, and cnnio

over tu thi.s great country by conseut of the King. Our latliers bought land of the >avu-

ge^ and have grown a great peoji'e. Kven as the stars in the sky. We iiave planted tho

ground, and by our labor grow rich. Now a new liing and his wicked great men want to

take our Kinds and money without our consent. Thia wo think unjust, and all our great

men from the river St. i,awrenc« to the Mississippi, met together at I'hiladeljihla, where

they all talked together, and sent a prayer to the King, that they would be brothers and

light for him, but would not give up their lai:. < and money. The King would not hear

our |)rayer, but sent a great army to Itoston, und endeavored to set our brethren against

us in Canada. The Iv lug's army at llostou came out into tho lields and houses, killed a

great nmuy women und children, .vhlle they were peaceably at work. The llostouiau»

sent to their brethri'U in the country, and they came in unto their relief, and :u six days

raided an army of llfly thousand mou, und drove the Iving's trooi)s on board their shljis,

kilh'd and wounded llfteen hundred of their ineu. Since that they durst i.,.t come out of

lloston. Now we hear the French and Indians in Canada have sent to us, that the King's

troops oppress them and ni.ike them pay a great price for their rum, &c.
;
press them to

t4ike up arms against the Uostouiaus, their brethren, who have done them no hurt, lly tho

desire of the French and Indians, our brothers, we have come to their assistance, with nu

intent to drive out the King's soldiers; when drove off we will return to our country, and

leave this to the peaceable eujoynn'ut of Its proper inhabitants. Now if the Indians, our

brethren, will join us, we will be very much obliged to them, and will give them one I'or-

tuguese per month, two didlars bounty, and tind them their provisions, and they liberty to

chuone their own ollicers."

This uceliiration had the desired effect. About lilty of them embodied according

to agreement, took tlicir canoes and proceeded.*

Soon after the battle of liunker Hill, Aaron Iturr, accompanied by his friend Mat-

thias Oj^deii, set out from Klizabethtowii, N. J., for Cambridge, to offer hu services

to the Colonial cause. Burr had I'ow entered his twentieth yei;r, and with an

enthusiastic and adventurous nature, he gladly improved the opportunity to join

Arnold, as a volunteer, in this expedition. The step was contrary to the wishes of

his friends, one of whom followed him to Newburyport to induce him to return.

Entreaties proving unavailin;;, he was iurnished with u small sum of nold to meet

necessary incidental expenses. He continued with Arnold, sharini; in the priva-

tions of his companions until the atmy reached Chuudiere Pond, wlien he was
despatched with a verbal message to General Montgomery Disguised as a yount;

Catholic fricst, he proceeded on his journey, wliich was s.iccessfully accomplished.

Pleased with the appearance of Burr, General Montjromcry at once gave him a place

in his tnilitary fi.mily. Upon the duties of his new position he enterered with char-

acteristic vigor, and in tho assault upon Quebec lid a forlorn hope of forty men.

lie stood near Montgomery when he fell, but escaped being taken prisuner.t And

*" From our Inst lodgings [Sartig-m] liired a peasant, and proceeded down the river in a
canoe live miles to a victualing liou.se, or other place of rendezvous. This village, St,

Josephs, maile a further agreement, and coiitln-ed down the river about four miles fur-

ther, as we found nothing agreeable since oui arrival, except ono quart of Now England
rum, (if that was to be allowed so,) for which I paid one hard dollar. We were making
cnipiiry at every likely stage; for this purpose visited an old peasant's house, where was a
merry old woman at her loom, and two or three line young girls. I'hey were exceedingly
rejoiced with our company. Honglit some eggs, rum, sugar, sweetnu'ats, &c., where wo
made ourselves very 'nappy. Upon the old woman being acquainted trom whence we came,
[sh( ] immediately fell singing and dancing " Yankee Doodle " with the greatest air of
good humour. After making the old woman satistied for her kickshaws, saluted her for

lier civilities, &c., marched. The distance com|)Ute(l from the Chaudierc Lake to tho
inhubitauts, one hundred miles. From thence to (.Quebec, ninety."—A't/i/cr's Jimrn^l.

tColouel Truuibull, in his great uutioual painting, represents (jeneral Montgomery as
falling into ilurr's arms.
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thus wail opened to an ambitious young man, rescmblinf::, in some qualities of chnr.

actur, Ills fommnn'.ter Arnold, a oarocr of liiuli promicc, destined Iiowevor, as tlio

acquul proved, to an unliappy bliKlit, Having achieved a distinguislied military

reputation, and after tillinij; the position of Vice-President of tho United States, bo

closed an eventful life with a cloud restini; upon bis namo.t

Pressint? forward in deliancc of all untoward circumstances, Arnold and his devo-

ted band, now reduced to about HHO effective men, reached Point Levi on the 8th

November, crossed tho St. Lawrence with the aid of tliirty-flve canoes on the 13th,

and advancing to the Plains of Abraham, sat down in dctlant attitude before Que-

bec. Oil the llth, Arnold sent a fia^ with a letter to Lieut. Governor Cramahi^-,

demanding tho surrender of the city. The olllcer beurinj; tlie Hag, on approaching

the walls was fired upon, and nanowly escaped beinj,' killed. The olHcer retired

from his pciilous position. A second ilutr was sent, with a similar result. This

method of refusing to receive u flag, so contrary to military usage, called forth an

indignant letter from Arnold, in wliich he threatened the liritish commander with

retaliation. On the 18th he inspected the condition of tho arms and ammunition of

his little army, and found that a great part of tho cartridges weio unfit for service,

leaving not more than five rounds for each man, while one hundred muskets, or

about one-fifth of the whole, proved to be worthless for present use. In the mean
time, he had ascertained that the garrison of the enemy had been augmented to

about seven hundred men—and soon swelled to about nineteen hundred—a force

too large to justify an immediate attempt to storm the city. It was deemed there-

fore prudent to fall back to Point-aux-Trembles, and await the arrival of General

Montgomery. This, after trying in vain to draw tlie enemy into the open tleld, was

done, Nov. lijth.

The work undertaken by General Montgomery was environed with no ordinary

difHeulties. Ho bad not only to contend with the rigors of a Canadian winter,

—

with the sraaii pox and otlier forms of difcaso wliich ravaged his camp and threat-

ened more destruction than was to be apprehended from the enemy, but also to

compose the dissentions that had sprung up among his officers, and to allay the

spirit of disaffeciion they hud spread among the men, v/hicli presaged ruin to tho

campaign. liut he sliowed himself equal to tho emergency, and under all these

unpromising circumstances conti- .led liis advance from Montreal. On the 3d

December he formed a junction with Arnold at Point-aux-Trembles and the next

day the united forces appeared before Quebec. On the 6th General Montgomery
sent a flag of truce to Governor Carleton, summoning a surrender. The flog he

refused to receive, declaring that he would hold no parley with rebels. Batteries

were established within striking distance of the walls, protected by breastworks of

snow, converted into solid ice by pouring water upon it. But it was soon found

that the metal thrown by the artillery was too light to breach the walls or do any
essential damage inside.* Here tlie dissensions before mentioned again broke out,

which necessitated a change in the original plan of attack. December 31st had been

fixed upon for making an assault. Early in the morning of that day the army, now
only eight hundred strong, began to move in two columns upon the Lower Town.
Tho first, led by Montgomery, was to make an attack at Cape Diamond, while the

second, under Arnold, was to attack through St. Koque. The assaults were made
with great vigor, but 'with disaster to the American cause. General Montgomery

k
tTo the Lives of Burr written by Davis, Knapp and Parton, the reader is referred for

details of an extraordinary man.

*" I never expected any other advantage from our artillery tlian to amuse the oi'emy and
blind them to my real iuWution."—Montgomery to Ocneral }yoo»ter.
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early fell mortally wonnded, while aidinR In rcmovinR the pickets at Cape Dia-

mond, for tlio ingress of his men. Arnold's oommnnd carried a two-gun hattory,

which the enemy bravely defended lor an hour. In this attack ho was shot throu^jh

the IcR, and was compelled to retire from the field,* while his men pushed on to «

second barrier, which they took, but not without severe loss. The enemy had the

advanta^ie of the ground in front, a vast superiority of numbers, and dry and better

arms, whi(di Rave them an Irresistible power in so narrow a spsce. Humphreys,

upon a mound, which was speedily erected, attended by many br-vo men, attempt-

ed to scale tho barrier, but was co— pellcd f retreat by the formidaldc phalanx of

bayonets within, and tho weight of fire (. i. 'he platform and tho adjacent build-

ings. Morgan, brave to temerity, st'.imed and raged. Hendricks, T'., olo, Nichols

and Humphrey, equally brave, v/cre culm, though under a tremendous fire. Hen-

dricks, when aiming his rifle, received a bull through his heart, and instantly

expired. Humphrey, of Virginia, in like manner received a death wound. Lieut.

Cooper, of Connecticut, was killed. Captain Lamb hnd a portion of his face carried

away by a grape or canister shot. Lieut. Steele lost throe of his fingers as he was

presenting his gun to fire. Captain Hubbard and Lieut. Tisdale were also among
the wounded. t The bsttle raged fiercely for the space of four and a half hours,

when a sudden sally of the enemy from the Palace gate upon their rear, forced the

surrender of such of Arnold's men as could notetfect an csciipo. Thus, in one brief

half ilay, \-.nished the brilliant anticipations of tho preceding three months.

The number of killed, wounded, and taken prisoners in this battle has been vari-

ously . rated, and may not as yet be definitely certain. Immediately after the fight,

General Carloton reported the American loss in killed and wouniled to be one hun-

dred. Major Meigs estimated the loss at the same number. A school history fixes

tho killed at UiO, and tho prisoners at *l2ri. Ware gives a list of names, and sums
up results as follows: Killed, 48; wounded, .31; tnkon prisoners, 37'J; total,!.')!. This

is more reliable than any statement that has previously been made. Yet this list

may not include all of either class. Of the company with which Captain Thayer
started from Cambridge, 22 were sent back frop' the wilderness sick, U were killed

at Quelxjc, 27 including himself were taken prisoners, 3 deserted, 8 enlisted in the

King's service, 3 entered on bourd a man-of-war, and 2 on board fishermen, leaving

8 as escaped, or to be otherwise accounted for. Of Captain Morgan's company, less

than twenty-five rt gained their native homes. " Our loss and repulse," says Arnold,

in a letter to Washington, " struck an amazing panic into both officers and men,
and had the enemy improved their advantage, our affairs hero must have been

• " Dayli|;ht had scarce made it.s appearance, ere Colonel Arnold was broujrht In sup-
ported l)y two soldiers, wonnded in the leg with a piece of a musket ball. The ball bad
probably come in contact with a cannon, rock, stone or the like, ere it entered the leg
which had cleft olTnigh a third. The other two-third.s entered the outer «ide of the leg,

about midway, and in an oblique course pa.ised between the libia and libula, lodged in the
gastncnneniea muscle at the ri.se of the tendon achilles, where upon examination 1 ea.sily

discovered and extracted it Before the Colonel was done with. Major Oiidk.v came in
wounded through the left shoulder, which proved only a flesh wound.
" »Vo were momentarily expecting them [the enemy] out upon us, as we concluded

Arnold's division, then under the command of Lieut. Col. Greene, were all killed, cap-
tured, &c. Under these circum.stances, we entreated Colonel Arnold for his own safety to
be carried back into the country where they would not readily find him when out. but to
no purpose, lie would neither be removed nor suffer a man from the Hospital to retreat,
lie ordered his pistols loaded, with a sword on his bed, &c., adding that he was determined
to kill a.s many as possible it they came info the room. We were now all sohliera, even to
the wounded in their beds were ordered a gun by their side."—i>r. Senter's Journal.

t Henry, pp. 117-119.
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entirely ruined. It was not In my power to prevail on the officers to attempt suvlnR

our mortora, which Imd bocu pliiccil in St. Uoque's Of cournc they fell into the

hands of the enemy. Upwards of one hundrcil officers and soldiers instantly set

off" for Montreal, and it was with the ({reatost diffl(mlty I could persuade "lo rest to

niiikc n stand."

" Durini; the nijilitof the attack on Quebec, there was ii tempestuous snow-storm.

The biidics of the persons siain uniler the dilf of Cape Diamond, were not discov-

cred till niornin^t, when tliey were found nearly enveloped in snow. They were

taken into the city on u sled. Throe of them were known to the officers, and from

tlie initials II M. written in a fur cap, picked up at the pluco of the bloody catas-

trophe, it WHS conjectured to have belon(;cd to General MontRomery. His features

were clisflKurcd by a wound, which he had received In the lower part of the head

and no"k. At length u woman and a Imy were brought, who had lately come into

the city from tlio American camp, and who had often seen the principal otHccrs.

They idcnlilied the bodies of Montffomery, Captain Mcl'herson, Captain Clieese-

man, and an Orderly Serjeant.

Mr. Cramahc, an officer in the Untisli army, and for a time Lieutenant Governor

of Canada, hud served in the late f French) war with Montgomery, and entertained

for him a warm personal attachment. He asked permission of General Carloton to

bury his friend with marks of honor and respect. This was granted in part, ond a

coffin lined with black was provided. But the Governor did not consent to the

rcadin;? of the funeral service, prol)al)ly not deemini; this induljrence conformable

to military rules. Hut when the time of burial approached, Mr. Cramahe invited a

clergyman [Uev. Mr. de Montmolin.J to be present, who read the service privately

and unmolested."*

General Montgomery was buried on the evening of January 4th, near the ram-

parts hounding on St. Louis-Gate. There the body rested until June, 1818, when it

was exhumed and convoyed to the city of New York, and reiinterred with the high-

est civil and military honors. The General's sword, after he fell, was taken by

James Thompson, a citizen of Quebec, who served in the capacity of Assistant

Encinccr during the siege of the city, by whom it was worn until going one day to

the Seminary where the American officers were lodged, they recognized it and were

moved to tears. Out of respect to their feelings he laid it aside, and never wore it

more. The General's knee buckles were given by Migor McKenzie to Major Mcii's,

as was also a iiold iiroach that belonged to Cnpt. McPherson. Both the General's

allies, Captains McPherson and Cheescman, were buried in their clothes without

coffins, and in the military manner.

Several circumstances combined to render this attack unsuccessful. In the first

place, the Indian Messenger by whom Colonel Arnold, while on his march, for-

warded a letter to Mr. Mercier, of Montreal, proved treacherous, and delivered it

to the Lieutenant Governor, thereby revealing impending danger, and affording

about twenty days' time to put the city of Quebec in a state of defence. Then there

was a delay of several days after arriving at Point Levi, opposite Quebec, in getting

all the troops across the river, the enemy (apprised of their approach) having

destroyed all the canoes upon which Arnold had relied, at that point This delay

enabled the Governor to avail of the services of one hundred men, chiefly carpen-

ters, who arrived in a vessel from Newfoundland November 5th, in repairing the

defences, ond in making platforms for the cannon. It also afforded time for Colo-

nel Maclean to reach the city with 170 men of his regiment, with which to ram the

fortifications. This was a very important fact in its bearings upon the general ope-

'Spark's Washington, Hi, p. 264, note.
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rntlonn; for h|i to Xov, fiili, when Arnold'H forcos worn at St. Miiry'n, thirty miles

from i^H'licr, tliore wn* not a soldier In the rity, and hnil ho pushed on and

rrnctn'd there on the lOth, willi evi-n half his force, llie Ratei of tlie city would have

l)een opened lohltn. Then, (Inally, the dealli ot'denenil Monlk'otnery and IiIh o'vn

wounih'd I'ondltloii changed the niluatlon of all'airs at a crilical nmnient, and iliat

portion of the troops led I>y (ieneral Monttfoniery liavina retreated after IiIh fall,

(rave the enemy an opporlnnily to turn their whole (orce and Attention upon those

who r"niHlned niIII fljrhtinu. 'roeonl<nd lontrcr with snperlor nnniherH wan oidy to

saerltiee life without an ci|nlvalenl; and after a nortie l)y the enemy, in which they

eaptured an entire company, an<l retnat appeared impraetleahle, siirrcnder or nnnl-

hllaticn became ine.'ltahle. The first of these alternatives was chosen, and after

maintaining their firo'ind from .IJ o'clocU nntil 10 o'clock, A. M., the gallant hand

gave themselves up prisoners of war.

The clealh of (ieneral Moniiiomery devolved the comtnnnd of the assanltlnR forces

upon Colonel Arnold, hut he licinir already wounded was nin\lile to act, and tem-

porarily uave the command to Colonel Campliell Tlie day followinj; the re|iulso,

Arnolil assumed the position that disaster hail as~ii;ned him, anil In the midst of

excessive pain from his wound, l)e>ran to plan for retrievinj; the fortums of his little

army. On the lOlh of .laniiary. Congress appointed him HrlKiidier General, as a

reward for his Rood conduct durinjf the inarch and liefore Qiiehee.

The cncrRV displayed hy Arnold, and the fortitude shown hy his men, extorted

expressions of admiration from an Kn^lish writer deserlbinj; the occnrrenecs of

that remarUahle earn paiijii. " Their jierseverance," he says, "was aslonishinR In

their circumstances. They had iiist beside their (ieneral, (in whom it niiifht be .said

all their hopes and conlldencc resided,) the best of their own otlieers, and the brav-

est of their fellows, with a ])art of their small artillery. The hope of assistance was

distant, and at best, the arrival of succors must be slow. It wa.s well known that

the Canadians, besides being nntnrrtlly quick and (icklc in their resolutions, were

peculiarly iiispnsed to be biased by success, so that their assistance now grew ex-

tremely precarious. The severity of a Canadian winter was also far beyond any-

thing they were acquainted with, and the snow lay about five feet deep u])on a level.

In these circumstances, it required no small share of activity, as well as address,

to ktep them in any numner tofjether. Arnold, who had hitherto displayed uneom-
mon talents in liis march into Canada, (which may bo com (Uired to the greatest

thin^rs done in that kind) discovered on this occasion the utmost vij^nr of a deter-

mined mind, and a genius fidl of resources. Defeated and wounded us he was, ho

put his troops into such a situation as to l.eop them formiilablo."*

Arnold wrote to Washington from (Quebec, on the a7th of February, and seemed

in high spirits, thouiih encompassed with innumerable diffleidtics. Ills mind was
of so elastic u nature, that the more it was pressed, the greater was its power of re-

sistance." The severity of the climate," ho observes, " the troops very ill clad and
[worse paid, the trouble of reconeilinu matters among the inhabitants, t and lately

•Annual Hegister, 1770, p. 10.

lOne dinicalty experienced by the American Army grew out of the scarcity of hard
t money In the I'ayriiaster's Kxcheipier, and for which Continental pa|>cr money wa.s substi-

tuted. Of this the ;nhal>itant9 of Canada were ilistrnstful, and were unwilling to receive

it in payment for supplies, especially as army ilrafts had frenuciitly lu'en dinliiinored.

When this currency was forced npon them as their only alternative, it is not surprising

that a feeliiiff akin to indignation sliould have been exciteil, An actor in the scenes of the
Canadian campaign writes :

' Our Continental Jloney reiiuircd ii t/nod ileal nfr/es'liii/ation

to make it go. It was not nuich relislied by onr Canadian frieinls, at its par vahie. One
of my amusements was to play tricks upon an old market woman, wlio retailed articles out
of a dog-cart, still a vehicle of great rei)ute in Canada. Her sliriii voice, and exclamationi
ofvola (voila) mauvay (mftuvais) Bostony : still haunt my memory."— r/ie Sexagenary, p. 48.
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an tincasincss emonp some of the New York and other officers, who think them-

selves ncj^lcctcd M tlie new arraiiL'fment, while tliose wlio deserted the cause and

went home Inst 'all have been promoted; in short, the cli'iice of difflculties I have

had to entountCL has rendered affairs so perplexing, that I have often been at a loss

how to conduct them." He alludes here, and perhaps with some justice, to the

case of Colonel Knos, and his officers, who as already mentioned, deserted him in

the wilderness on their way to Canada, but were nevertheless retained and pro-

moted in tiio new establishment.*

This disastrous repulse did not crush out hope of ultimate success. " Quebec

appears to mo," writes Arnold to the Continental Congress, "an object of the

hinhast importance I j the Colonies, and, if proper methods are adopted, must inev-

itably fall into their hands liefore the parrison can be relieved." He adds, " I beg

leave to recommend the sending a body of at least five thousand men, with an

experienced General, into Canada as early as possible; and in the mean time that

every possible preparation of mortars, howitzers, and some heavy cannon should be

made, as the season will permit our raisinf> batteries by the middle of March ; which

may very possibly be attended with si'ccess, as we can place our mortars under

cover within two hundred yards of the walln, and within one thousand feet of the

centre of the town."t In his future, Arnold calculated lavKely on the good will of

the citizens, who were supposed to be friendly to his succes.'i. " I am well assured,"

he says, " more than one-half of the inhabitants of Qi.eboc would (rladly open the

gates to us, but are prevented by the strict discipline and watch kept over them

;

the command of the guards bein^ constantly (j;iven to offlcL'rs of the Crown known

to be (irm in their interest. Tlie garrison consists of about lilteen hundred men,

great pwt of whom Governor Carleton can ,>race no confidence in, or he would not

suffer a blockade, and every distress of a siege, by seven hundred men, our force

consisting of no more at present, including Colonel Livingston's regiment of two

hundred Canadians."

Washington warmly sympathized with the determined persistent spirit of Arnold,

and had it been in his power would gladly have given him the reiinforcements he

desired. t" It would give me great pleasure," he said, " if I could be the happy

* Sparks.

t " The 22d of tills month [January] a battery oimmipU from the bank of Charles river, by

name of .Sraitli's battery. From this was diseliargod red hot slmt, in hopes of lirlnR the

town. They retur led the lire exccedinK heavy, liiit no con. id'>rable harm from eitlier side.

Two of our artillery-men were wotiiuled very iniicli by the cartridges taking lire while

ramming tliem lionie, but recovered apahi. Th.} enemy continued their cannonade and

bombardment excessive heavy, while we were restricted to a certain number per day, in

conse<incnoo of very little ammunition. There was very little damage from either cuunou

or bombs."— 5'r'H/t'r.

XJanuanj 27, 1770, Washington wrote to Arnold :
" I need not mention to you the great

importance of this place, and the consecjuent possession of all Canada, In tlie scale of

American alliiirs. You are well apprised of it. To whomsoever it belongs, in their favor,

probably, will the balance turn. If it is in ours, success I think will most certainly crown

our virtuous struggles. If it is in theirs, the contest at liest will be doulitful, hazardous,

and bloody. The glorious work must be accoinpli...lied in the ccmrse of tliis winter other-

wise it will become ditllcult, most probably impracticable; for administration, knowing
ttat it will bo imjiossible ever to reduce us to a stale of slavery and arbitrary rule without

it, will certainly send a large re-enforcement thilner in th'! spring. 1 am fully co meed
that year exertions will be invariably directed to this grand object, and I already view the

approaciiing <Uiy, when you and your brave followers will I'liter this important fortress,

with every lionor attendant on victory. Then will you have added the only link wanting

In the great chain of Continental union, and render the freedom of your country secure."

The conlideut expee.tations here expressed were dtJtined live months later to be sadly dis-

appointed.

,f
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means of relicviiiR our fcllow-citizcns now in Canada, anil prevent the ministerial

troops from exultliij? long, and avnilinf; tl!ems^!vos of tlio ailvai! :;:'':4 nrisin,' from

tliis repulse. Hut it is not ir' my power. Since the di'isolr.tioii of tlie old army, thu

progress in raisinR recruits for the ncv lias liecn so very slow and incon3idcra>,lrt,

that five thousand militia hove been called for the defence of our lines. A fjreat

part of these have (;one home apun, and the rest have been induced to stay with

the utmost dilBeulty and persciasion, thoufih their fjoing would render the holding

of the lines truly precarious und hazardous, in case of an :ittncl{. In short, I havo

not a man to spare."

But \Vashiii}:ton was not idle. He coIUmI a council of general oiflcers, who after

due consideration of the importance of sustaining; Aruold, "determined that the

Colonies of Massachusetts, New Hampshire, and Connecticut should each immedi-

ately raise a regiment to continue in service for one year, and to march forthwith

to Canada." Without waiting for Congress to carry out a resolution to raise nine

battalions for that purpose, passed before tlie news of the failure of the attack on

Quebec had reached them, \Vashini;ton addressed letters to the General Court of

Massachusetts, to the Governor of Connecticut and to the I'resident of the Conven-

tion of New Ilampsliire, requesting them to act at once upon the decision of the

war council. Connecticut had already anticipated the call, and sent off troops with-

out delay to Canada, under the command of Colonel Warner. Other troops fol-

lowed.

After the fall of Montgomery, General Schuyler was expected to repair to Can-

ada, and take the chief command, but continued ill health and other causes induced

him to decline going there. In February, 17'A). General Leo wivS designated by

Congress for that field, but was soon after transfen d to the command of the Con-

tinental foices South of the Potomac, much to the gratilication of Washington, who
had already found him " fickle and violent." For a few monihs. General Wooster

was the highest olHeer in Cannula. On tlie 1st of April lie took command of the

army before Quebec, and on the day following, Arnold having received an injury

from his hoise falling upon him, retired on leave to Montreal for recovery.* May
1st, General Wooster gave place to General Thomas of Massadiusclts. About thia

time a plot was formed to burn the shipping of tlie enemy in the harbor. A fire

ship was completed in charge of Adjutant Anderson, a very brave olflcer, but proved

abortive by reason of the tide ebbing before lie could get up to the shipping. The
comljustibles took lire beiore he inicnded, by which accident he was much burnt.

He WHS, however, got on shore, and no lives were lost.t

When General Thomai arrived at tlie camp before Quebec, he found his army
there tu consist of 1!)U0 men. Of these, only 1000 were fit for duty, officers included.

Tlie rem iiinder were invalids, chiefly confined with the small pox. Three hundred

of the efl'ective were soldiers whose enlistments Ii:-.d expired. Mp.ny of these

peremptorily refused duty, a:ul all were iiuporiunate to return home. In all the

magazines there were but one hundred and fifty pounds of powder, and not more

V*

•Febrimry 15th, 1770, Congress appointed Dr. Franklin, Samuel Chase and Charlps Car-

roli C'oiniuissioncrs to repair to Ciiniulu, and ufo all suitable mcniiis t<i induce the Canadi-

Biis to join tlie other colmiies in tin' oontest with Kiigluml. Tliey wenMU'coiiipaniecl by
KevereiHl .loliii CanoM. afterward' C'atliolic Archbishop of lialtiniorc, whose infliienco

with the peoi>le it was thought wou.d bo asefal, on account of his reliprious principles and
clianicter. They arriveil at Jl intreal Ajiril '.imii. and used every ollbrt in their power to
• eciiiijilisli the olijetl of tlieir iiiissioii, witlioat success. HI liealtti caused l)r. Franklin to

ri^liirn in a I'l'w days. His associates remained till after the American foices had retreated

to Sorel, and were preparing to evacuate Canada.—.S/wrts.

t Senter.
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tlmn six dnyg provisions. Tlio Frenoli inhnl)itants, too, wcro miicli disafTcctcd,

wliich iTiulercil it inoic ilifflcult to oljtiiiii supplies in tlie country.*

Tlio slutu of bloc'limlo in wliicli Arnold, 'riiniediiitt'ly after tlic battle of DecemlHT
31st, Iiad placed Quebec, did not prevent re-enforcemonts being thrown into tliul

city. Ucforo the arrival of (Jeneral Thomas the enemy had in their maKazine more

than ;iO0O barrels of powder, 10,000 stands of arms, and a large quantiiy of artillery

stores. Two (rifrates and a number of oilier vessels were in the harbor, ready to

render aid to the British garrison. On the lOtli of May five more ships of war were

addeil to the naval force of the enemy. The besie-jjcd, under lieaujcan, attempted

in March to raise the blockade, but failed. In May, however, a sally was made by

the ftarrison upon the Continental forces, wlio wem so dispersed that not more than

two lijudrcd men could bccodected at head quarters, which compelled a retreat to

the nuitith of the Sorel. This was made in ilie utmost precipitation and confu ion,

witli tlie loss of cannon, batteries, provisions, live hundred stands of small arms, and

a batteau load of powder jioinj; down with Colonel Allen. f Two of the enemy's

frigates proceeded immediately up the river, not only to annoy the retreating troops

on their nnirch, but also to seek several vessels of the lleet which General Mont-

gomery brought from Montreal. Wind and tide favoring the enemy's frigates, they

were brought within cannon shot of the American vessels before they could pet

under way. They hauled upon our shipping so rapidly as to oblige the Cuptains

to run them ashore, and set them on tire. They kept in pursuit up the river botli by

land and by water, increasing the disorder of the retreat.

The detachment stationed at Point Levi,} as well as those at Chairlebore, wcro

not njiiirised of a retreat till they saw the I'rovinelals quitting the ground. They

were forced to escape through the woik's a very great ilistance before they fell in

with the St. Lawrence. Most of the sick fell into the hands of the enemy, with

all the hospital stores, &c. The lirst stand mnue was at Chamband, forty-five miloa

from Quebec, but not being able to collect sulllcient provisions, they were obliged to

abandon the position and iiroceed. '• The poor inhabitants, seeing the army aban-

doning their country, were in the utmost consternation, expecting, as many had

been aiding us in every way, to be sacriliced to the barbarity of those whose sever-

ity they had long felt, though under the specious pretence of civil government,

which, in I'act, had been in essence nothing but an arrogant military one. No pro-

visions could be obtained but by force of arms. No conveniences for ferrying tlic

frooi)s over the rivers emjitying in upon either side of the St. Lawrence, except a

canoe or two, and these were rare. The spring flood had submerged many low

places, and the army was obligcil to travel a great distance around llicm. In this

•Letter of tieneral fhnmas to Wnsliington, May 8,1770. On the same day, Arnold

writes IVciai Montreal :
'• We liave very little provisions, no cash and le.'S credit."

tThe town of Soret, or (as it is eomelimes calltHU William Henry, stands on the site of a

fort, built in the year liW), by order of Moiis. de Tracy. It was intended aa a defeneo

against the incursions of the Indians, and received its name of Sorel from a Captjdn of

eugineers, wlio superintended its construction.

The river Sorel is two liuiidred and lifty yards broad ojiposite to the town, but it presents

a singular example of a river niueh niirrower at its embouchure than at its origin. It l9

more than lour times as wide at St. .lohu's, as at Sorel, and continues to widen all tlio

way up the stream, to tlii' I.alii' ( liaiii]>lain. I'rom St. John's tlierc is also a ship naviga-

tion into llic lake; Imt from the town of Sorel, vessels of one hundred and lifty tons ascend

only twelve or fourteen miles.

—

Siliiman's Tour.

t Colonel Clinton, afterwards well known in oar Uevolution as a gallant general offlccr.

and now not less remembered as the father of the illustrious UeWitt Clinton, conimandcil

a battery at I'oiut Levi. lie ufterw-u-ds commanded at Montreal.— V'At Stj:ai/enary,p.ii.
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lUPh disafTcctcd, perplexed situation, iliev arrived at Sorcl, about forty milos below Montreal, wlioro

lliey made a stand and roliectcd our wliolo force."*

At Sorel, vJeneral Tliomns died of small pox.t On beini; taken sick, lie sent for

Ociicral Woostcr, then at Montreal, to como and take the command, which for a

sliurt time ho did. Utit General Snllivau was already on his way to Canada with

'-enforcements, to join General Thomas, and the death of that officer devolved on

.11 the command. Ho advanced to Sorcl, where ho established his head-quarters.

His entire force consisted of about SoOO men, and he felt runii. lent of soon bein};

able to reduce Quebec. Wiitin};; to Washington in (ilowin- uains, under date of

,Iunc Olh, he says: " Our affairs here have taken a strange turn since our arrival.

The Canadians are llo.king by hundreds to take a part with ns. I am (jivintf them

commissions ai^recable to the encloseil form, which I hope will not be thought an

u' osary assumption of power. I really lind most of tlicm exceedingly friendly.

I ,e sent out (or carts and teams, &c. They have come in with the greatest

cheerfulness; and, what s'ves still greater evidence of their friendship is, that thoy

hf voluntarily olfered to supply us with what wheat, (lour, &c., we want, and

ithing in return but certificates. They bei^in to complain against their priests,

ish them to be secured; I shall, however, touch this string with great tender-

t present, as I know their sacerdotal influence."

cr General Sullivan was greatly deceived by appearances, or had been grossly

i>ed upon by false professions. At any rate, two weeks sufficed to c'oud theso

bright skies, and <loom him to disappointment. Two days after his arrival at Sc'TcI,

he sent General Thompson with three regiments to attack the enemy at Three

vers, but unfortunately for the enterprise Burgoyne arrived the night before the

battle, with a strong party. General Thompson was defeated and with other

officers was taken prisoner. The fortunes of war were now against Sullivan.

There was a want of almost every necessary for the army, while repeated misfor-

tunes and losses hud greatly dispirited the troops. The British land force had not

only been heavily strengthened, but they had thirty-six sail of vessels lying in tho

lake near Sorel, and sixty-six more lying at Three Rivers. The numbers under

the command of Sullivan were entirely inadequate to tho work he had undertaken,

while "small pox, famine and disorder, had rendered them almost lifeless." Tho
trmth of Canadian friendship, which had been so conspicuous when Montgomery
jssed the lino seven months before, and so suddenly cooled after tho disaster at

.uebec, which rose again to summer heat on the appearance of Sullivan, now sank

to zero. The tickle populatii^n changed with every turn of fortune. Success was
the price to be paid for their good will. From a doubtful cause they withheld sup-

port. Kvery day tho situation of affairs became more precarious, and in view of all

circumstances, a council of war decided upon an entire withdrawal from Canada.

/

» Dr Senfnr.

tJiinc I.'), ITTfi, Arnold wrote from St. .lohn's to Goncrnl .Schuyler H.s follows: "Near
oiK'-linlt of our army are sick, mostly with the small jio.x. Iftlie enemy liavp n forcn of

six or i'i(;lit, and some say tiMi thousand men, wo sluUl not lie at)U! to ollpo^o tlu'iii, sick,

divided, rapged, uudisciplinej, and uuollicerod, as ho arc. If wu are not soon rocnforcod,

I frcniMc for tho event. A loss of our heavy cannon, which is all ordered to Sorel, "nust

onsiie, If not of our army, as our retreat is far from l)piug secured. Not one stroke hag
been struck to securi' our cncnmpmi'iit hero. I have ordereil men out to-morrow morning
to inclose our eucaiiiiimout and the two old foits with an uIhiHi and breastwork. Hr.

SliiUKor is in a disagrcealple situation. Three tliou.sund men are sick here and at Chamlily,
and no room or convenience for tlicm. I should advise his going to the I»le-uux-Noix,

was there any cuuvouiuucu for the sick, or boards to maku any."
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This was effected aboat tho middle of June In an orderly manner, without loss of

men, armament or basKago.*

On the 17th of June, before this event was known, Congress directed General

Washinjiton to send Gencrnl Gates to Canada to assume the chief command. Gales

liad then a popular military reputation, and stronp hopes were cntert«incd that lie

would soon bo able to give a successful turn to affairs. Receiving his instructions

In New York, he proceeded June 3d, by way of Albany to Ticonderoga. But tlio

evacuation of Canada, which had already taken place, put an end to a project that

for more than nine months had occupied the attention of Congress, and which had

given great anxiety to Washington.

The termination of the invasion of Canada, so differently from universal expecta-

tion, was a deep disappointment to the country. Life, treasure and time seemed

to have been expended in vain.t Yet this expenditure was not wholly without

compensation. Tho "xperience gained was calculated to toughen the will, and

to make more energetic soldiers of both offlcurs and men. Besides, viewinir

the result through the medium of subsequent events, it is questionable whether

the possession of Canada at that time would have secured to tho Continental

Confederacy the advantages then anticipated. It has been said, with much
plausibility, that had Quebec tallcn, while it would have seemed a most impor-

tant and glorious event, yet it might have been the ruin of America; for in

order to defend it, a considerable force would have been requisitn, thus dividing our

strength, while the British, in despair of recovering so strong a place, might have

concentrated tlicir ^forces at New York, and tho capture of Burgoyno would not

have electrified the friends of liberty throug.. Anierica.t

But however this may be, the plan of wresting Canada from Great Britain, and

giving the blessings of freedom to its people, was a grand conception, while the

record of the manly fortitude displayed by the army under tho most trying circum-

stances, is a noble monument to its patriotism. The simple, unambitious story

told in the following Journal, well illustrates the spirit that fired the army of tlie

Kevolution,andtihows,in vivid light, how much our ancestors were ready to endure

to secure for their posterity the boon of human rights. It has been truly said,

" The long, difficult and laborious march of Arnold through hardships and dangers

••'I advised General Sullivan to secure Ids retreat by retiring to St. John's. Ho was

dotiTniiiied to keep his post at Sorel, if possible, and did not retire until the 14th (June)

instant, at which time tlio enemy were as high up witli their ships as the Sorel.

On the lotli at niglit, wlien the enemy were at twelve miles distant from me, I (luitted

Montreal with my little garrison of three hundred men. The whole army with their bug-

gage and caunou {excei)t three heavy pieces left at Clmmbly,) arrived at St. .John's the

ITtli, and at the Islmaux-Nolx tli« 18tli ; previous to which it wa.s deteriniiied by a Council

of War at St. John's, that in our distressed situation, (one-half of the army sick, and

almost tho whole destitute of clothing and every necessary of life, except salt pork anil

flour,) it was not only imprudent but impraeticahlo to keep possession of St. John's.

Crown I'oint was judged the only place of health and safety, to which the army could

retire and oppose the enemy. It was found necessary to remain at the Isle-aux-Noix for

some few days, until the sick, heavy cannon, &c., could be removed."—^nioW to (Jencrai

tyashiiiflton, June. 25, I'lH.

t "The loss of Canada," writes Hancock, rresident of Congress, "is undoubtedly on

gome accounts to be viewed in the light of a misfortune. The Continent has been put to a

great expense in endeavoring to get ])0sscssi(m of it. That our army should make so pru-

dent a retreat, as to save their baggage, cannon, amnniultion and sick from tailing into

the hands of the enemy, is a circumstance that will all'ord a partial consolation, and retlett

honor upon the ollicers who conducted it."

t Allen.
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{that would have appalled the stoutest follower of Xcnophon—his subsequent siogo

land blockade of one of the strongest military posts in the world, in the heart of tho

Unemy's country, in the n.idst of a northern winter, where nothing was seen but

Mce and snow, with raw recruits, half clad, half fed, and scarcely half covered from

the storms of wind and snow—the expedition to Canada may fairly be placed o;i a

parallel with any of the boasted achievements of ancient Greece or liorae." Wo
tuni painfully away from Arnold's display of patriotic devotion in tills marvelous

march, and before (Juebcc, as we remember his base and heartlesstrcachcry at West

Point. Uow sad, that a life of such glorious promise should have draped itself for-

;,^ever in a robe of infamy!

KOTES.

Dkatii of Gknkral Montoomeut. I'agc xvl.

' Some American gentlemen who were at Qiu'bec abont sixteen years since, saw a man
who a.«serted that be was tin) jjerson who touched oU" the cannon, and wlnit was very

remarkable he was a New Knglander. He related that the barrier was abandoned, and

that tho party who bad been stationed at it were in full lligbt; but as It occurred to him

that there was a loadi'd cannon, be turned, and discharged it at random, and then ran.

Tbis anecdote I bad ftoni one of the gentlemen who conversed with this nnin.

That there was some such occurrence, a])pears ]irobable, and the following circnmstonees

having a similar bearing, were related to me by the person who sbowed mo this fatal

ground. The spot nniy bo known at the jiresent moment, by its being somewhat farther

up the river than the naval depot, where great nnmliers of heavy cannon are now lying.

The battery stood on the tirst gentle declivity, beyond this pile of cannon, and the deaths

liappened on tho level ground, about forty yards still farther on. My infornnmt stated

that the people in the block-house, as bo called it, loaded their cannon over night, and

retired to rest. It so hai)pened,(and it was perfectly accidental,) that a Captain of o vessel

In the port, lodged in the block-house that night. He was an intemperate man. half

delirious when nmst sober, and never minded any one or was fncli listeiu'd to by others.

Early on the fatal morning, before light, he exclaimed, all of a sudden,—' tlicy are com-

ing, I s r they are coming." No one regarded him, but he got the iron rods, which

they used to touch ofT the cannon, heated them, and tired the pieces. ImnuHliately sky

rockets were seen to tly into tho air, which were signals to Arnold's party that all was lost.

When light returned, (ieneral SIi>ntgonu'ry and bis aids and many otliers, in the whole

twenty-seven (as ho stated,) were found eitlier dead or grievously wounded "—ii7/(;naH'»

Tuitr, 1819.

Washinoton to Abnold on the Dkatii op Montoomkuy.

Cambridge, 27th January, 1776.
Dkau Sin:

On the 17th instant I received the melancholy account of the unfortunate attack on tho

city of Quel)ee, attended with tho fall of General Uontgoniery and other brave ofBcers and
men, ond of your being wounded.
This nnlmppy affair affects me in a very sensible manner, and I sincerely condole witli

i you upon the occasion; but, in the midst of distress, I am happy to llnd that suitable
'• honors were paid to the remains of Mr. Montgomery ; and that our olllcers and soldiers,

: who have fallen into their hands, were treated with kindness and humanity.

COLOBBL Alt)" ^'s Account of thk Attack on Qukdec, in a Letthu to
(JKNf^RAL WOOSTKU.

/

l\

General Hospital, 31 December. 1775.

Dkau Sir:—I make no doubt but General Montgomery ac(|uaintcd you witli his inten-

tions of storming Quebco as soon as a good opportunity olfered. As we had several men
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JOURNAL.

A Journal of the indefatigable march of Col. Benedict Arnold

from Prospect Hill Fort, in order to join the detachment

which was going on a secret expedition, consisting of two

Battalions, one commanded by Lieut. Col. Greene, and the

other by Lieut. Col. Rnos, with all circumstances, and par-

ticularly the difficulties that I myself have labored under,

having the command of a company of Foot under Lieut. Col.

Greene, in the years 1775 and 1776. I\

The first Battalion consisted of

1 Lieut. Colonel, (Greene,)

1 Adjutant,

1 Major,

1 Quartermaster.

The second Battalion consisted of

1 Lieut. Colonel, (Enos,) 1 Major,

1 Adjutant, 1 Quartermaster.

1 Surgeon and Mate for both Battalions.

aptain Smith's Company,
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MARCH TO NEWBURYrORT.

Sept. 11.—Remained in Cambridge in order to fill tip eadi

company to 84 effective men. Got all necessaries and began

our march.

^ep<. 13.—This day our Battalion marched towards New-

buryport, reached Heverly and remained there thk ni^ht.

Sept. 14.— Continued our march and reached Maiden and

lodged there.

Sept. li).—Arrived at Newburyport about sunset, and quar-

tered our men in the Presbyterian Meeting House. [See Ap-

pendix A.]

Sept. 16.—Capt. Topham's company, together with mine,

arrived.

Sept. 17.—Being Sunday wo paraded our men, and went tn

meetin<r under arms,* after which we had onlers to hold our-

selves in readiness to embark at a moment's warning, in eleven

small vessels purposely engaged to receive us on Board. Agree-

able to orders we embarked about sunset, But finding it diffi-

cult to keep the men on board, we were obliged to keep a

guard over them.

Sept. 18.—About 9 o'clock the fleet sailed for Kcnnebcck

River, bearing W. S. W., got over the bar, and stood off until

Col. Arnold came on board the Broad Bay schooner wliere

little after the swallow Sloop struck a Rock where she stuck,

on board of which was Capt. Scott's company who were dis-

tributed among the fleet, and Capt. Hendrick's company of

Riflemen, together with mine, which were on board the Broad

Bay. At 2 o'clock a signal was made for sailing, and run

along shoi'e until midnight, when a signal was given for
'

ing to, off the shore, under our jib and mainsail.

Sept. 19.—About Daybreak, discover'd the mouth of tlic

river, for which we stood in and anchor'd, tarried all Day for

the fleet.

Sept. 20.—They all came up but the Conway and Abigail

sloops. The weather, accompanied by a fog and heavy rain, M
• At tlie Presbyterian Mcoting-lioiisc, Ilev. Jonathan Parsons.
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lowed very fresli. Stood up the river, but the above sloops did

ot come up. [See Ai)i)endix B.]

Sept. 21.—Came to the head ot Sheeps Gut River, oul of

liieh we discovered the missing vessels making sail, to our

great satisfaction, on* board of which were Capt. Topliani's

and my couipanys.

iiept. 22.—Went on shore with Col. Arnold at Capt. Copc-

ijins, where there were one hundred men to row the Batteaux

o Fort Western.

Sept. 23.—Procee' .1 to Fort Western.* This place was

iformerly jjrotty strong ; wiis built against the French and Indi-

'jfans, but at prosent of no great consequence. It has two large

"and two small block houses.

Sept. 24.—Occupied in getting our men and Provisions uji

from Gardner's ^I'own. After Capt. Topham and myself wont

to bed at a neighbor's house, some dispute arose in the house

jbetween some of our soldiers, on which we were requested to

[get up and appease them. I got out of Bed, and ordered them

to lie down and be at rest ; and on going to the door, I ob-

served the flash of the jiriming of a gun, and called to Capt.

Topham who arose likewise and went to the door, was fired

'at, but was miss'd, on which he drew back, and I with Top-

ham went to bed, but the felon who had fully determined mur-

der in his heart, came again to the door and lifted the latch,

and fired into the room, and killed a man lying by the fireside.

On suspicion, we took up a man, but did not prove to be the

murderer.

Sept. 25.—The perpetrator of the above facts was taken by

Sergeant, who, thinking he was a deserter, questioned him
ccordingly, and who came to understand that he crossed the

iver opposite to the place where he killed the man, and gave

imself up to the mercy of the Sergeant, who brought him
oack and was sentenced to die. This afternoon an advanced

guard went forward, consisting of four Batteaux. This day
tlie three companies of Riflemen sat off for Quebec, the place of

our destination, and Col. Greene's Battalion received orders to

ae I'c:iidy at a mmute s warninir.

' Oi)i)08ito the prcMeiit town of Augusta,
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Sept. 20.—Wo be^iin our march. TIiu nl)ovo porpc'trutor,

l>y naino Jno McCoriuick, was to suiU'i' at o o'clock, but was re-

prieved at that time to ho sent hack to Gen. Washiiif^ton.

The river here is very rajiid and dilHcnlt. [See Appendix O.J

Sept. 27.—Arrived at Fort Halifax about 8 o'ch)ck, 1'. M.,

which greatly resembles Fort Western. The river here is both

rapid and rocky. Proceeded to the foot of the falls. Here

is the first carrying phco we come to. Wo encamped on the

west side of the river, and carried over our provisions anil LJat-

teaux. The carrying place is about eighty rods wide.

Sept. 28.—Proceeded about !5 miles through rapid water.

Our men are obliged to wade more than hall" their time. It

beirins to be cold and uncomfortable. Here are few scat-

tering inhabitants. [See Appendix D.]

J^ept. 29.—Proceeded on our march ; made large fires and

refreshed ourselves. Our People are in good health. But some

keep lurking behind and get lost from the party. At 12

o'clock, set out again for Sipdiegan* Falls ; tho stream is very

swift, which makes it difficult, and our Batteaux leaky, besides

tho place being very shallow, which obliges our men to go into

the river and haul the Batteaux after them, which generally

occujjies three or four men, two of whom arc at her head and

one or two at her stern, which occasioned a slow progress.

To-night wc encamped within three miles of tho falls, tho

water still continues to run very rapid.

Sept. tiO.—Proceeded through the falls in rapid water ; hero

is the second carrying ])lace. We found that tho course of

the rivor difibr'd from tho Draught wc had seen. We en-

camped on the main on the west side of the river. The

carrying place is across an island. Here is a mill erecting,

(the property of Mr. Copelin,) tho \voy< constructed I ever

saw. The People call this place Canaan ; a Canaan, Indeed

!

The land is good, tho timber largo and of various kinds, such as

Pine, Oak, Hemlock and Rock Maple. Last night, our clothes

being wet, were frozen a pane of glass thick, which proved very

disagreeable, being obliged to lie in them. The land is very

fine, and am thinking if worked up, would produce any grain

* Skowhcgaii.
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wliatsoovcr. Tlic people are courteous and brcatlio notliing

but liberty. Their jiroduce, (tliey sell at an exorbitant price)

wliicii consists of salted Moose and Deer, dried up like fisli.

They have Salmon in abundance. The cataracts here are

neither so hij^h nor so rapid as those at the fort, but narrow,

which occasions the water below them to run very swift. The
carrying place is very difHcuIt, occasioned by the height of the

land, and more so, beinu oblijred to carry our provisions and

IJatteaux up a steep rocky |)recii)ico. Our men are as yet in

very good spirits, considering they have to wade halt the time,

and our boats so villainously constructed, and leaking so nnich

that they are always wet. I would heartily wish the infamous

constructors, who, to satisfy their avaricious temper, and till

their i)urses with the spoils of their country, miiy l)o obliged to

trust to the mercy of others more treacherous than themselves,

that they might judge the fear and undergo the just rewanl of

their villainy. This is the second carrying place.

Oct. 1.—Proceeded on our march ,^even miles. Stopped

about an hour, advanced to Norridgewall , and reached the falls

about 12 o'clock and encamj)ed on the west side of the river.*

Oct. 2.—This Day we saw an altar constructed by the Indians,

and the remains of a Roman Chapel, where they ])aid tlieir de-

votions. Their Curate, or Friar, named Francisco was killed

about 40 years ago, at the time when the Provincials drove

back the Indians. His remains lie buried here with a cross

over them, as is customary in France, Spain, Italy and all lio-

man Catholic countries, when their clergy Die. This place was

remarkable formerly for being the Indians' Headquarters.

There we were busy in repairing our boats and carrying our

Provisions over the carrying place, (the 3d) which is about one

mile and a quarter long. We had some sleds and oxen to as-

sist lis in carrying our Luggage. We are at the Last inhabitants

now, and meet no other until we come to Canada. Col. Ar-

nold came up to us and encamped on the west side of the river.

This is the fourth carrying place.

Oct. 3.—Overhauled our Biscuit and found it to be mucli

* Suo Apiicmlix E.

r ..'''l
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panics of tlio otiier nattalion ; tliis pond is full of trdiit, of whifh

wi" niiiplit iiiciity. This i.s tliu <Itli carrviiij,' placf.

Oct. 10.— Kiiiploycd j^ottiii}^ our im-ii over llu' pnml ; tliis

is otie-lialf niilo distant from tho preceding one, wliidi is

tlu! 7tli carrying place.

Oct. 11.—('anio to the 8th carrying )ilaco, whit'li is almut

(our and one-tpiarter Miles, and made the rivuU't that runs

into tho Dead River, (so eall'd) hut undeservedly, hecanse it

runs swiftly, except where tho rivulet enters the liver.

()(•(. VI,— Had a Iteatitiful prospect of a high mountain that

hears S. S. W. of us, about tifteen miles. This last carrying

place is very ditlicult—sinking half leg deep carrying over our

liattennx and Provisions, tho ground being wet and boggy,

and to add to our ditticulties, we had to wado through tho

whole bog. At tho east side of tho mountain ia tho (Jreok

that runs into tho Dead River.

Oct. 13.—Proceeded on our march about three miles up

Dead River.

Oct. 14.—Proceeded about ten miles only, the current be-

ing so stnmg, and the shore so bold that our poles would not

reach tho bottom, and were oblig'd to pull them by tho IJushes

that hung over the water.

Oct. If).—Dispateh'd two Indians and a white man to de-

liver some letters to a gentleman in Quebec, whose return wo
expected in ten or twelve days ; waited some time for a com-

pany in tho rear to come up ; dean'd our arms. Tho mouur
tain bears W. S. W., ami tho River rnns N. W. by W. Thick

weather, and calm, with some i ain, but not very cold ; the land

is good.

Oct. 16.—Fell short of Provisions and brought to half an

allowance per man—waited until 9 o'clock for tlie Rifle com-

panies in order to get some supply, but they not appearing, wo
pnsh'd our journey. Past tho ninth carrying place and can\o

to an Indian hut where one Satanoss dwell'd, both as rogueisli

and malicious as ever existed. Proceeded about 4 miles

and encamped. Col. Ariiold came up in tho Evening, and

understanding our want o( supplies, ordered four Hatteaux

with thirty-two men of Each company to return to tho rear

'i!
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cold and fatigiio, reached tlic dei:achment as tliey were beginning

their mar6h. The storm abated, the river rose 6 feet perpen-

dI(Hdar, and ran exceeding rapid. The sun rose witli a Httle

rain, but soon grew fair, and we embark'd on board our Bat-

toaux, and after going about 6 mih^s against the current,

which ran at least 5 miles an hour, came to a carrying place

entirely overflowed, that our Batteaux went through the woods,

wifliout the trouble of carrying them; r.dvanced about 60

rods and encamped. This is the lOtli carrying place.

Oct. 23.—Proceeded a little further and came to a carrying

place, which is the cleventli. At six o'clock proceeded against

the freshet, being altogether as high as before, which made us

repent of our Delays ; went about 2 miles and cross'd anotiier

carrying place, and half a mile further cross'd again ; went

about 7 miles and came to another, by which we expect

to be within miles of the second great carrying place,

and encamp'd. It is to be observed here that by ye freshet

oveiflowinr;, our salt was wash'd out of the Boats, and had no

more to su|)ply our want.*

Oct, 24.—Had intelligence of its being twenty-five miles to

the great carrying place where the height of land is, and in the

meantime destitute of provisions, for the two Barrels we brought

gave two pounds Each man, and we had only [a] half pint left

to deliver out; besides, the continual snow aggravated us more,

and left [us] in a situation not to bo described.

Oct. 25.—We staid for Col. Greene to consult about our

situation, and what to do for ]»rovisions ; however we trusted

in the Almighty, and hoped he would prove propitious to-

wards us ; for the present we had no hopes, unlo^s some

Glimpses from the p.irt of the French, which at any rate

could not be much W e sent back in three Batt6aux, forty-

eight sick men, and on.e subaltern ; the river is narrow and of

*0c<. 23. " Kncamped tills ovenint; at a carryinfr place, fifteen perches across.

Ilore a council was held, in which it was resolved mat a captain with ttTty men
should march, with all despatch, by limd, to Chaudiere pond, and that the sick of

my division and Captaii' Morgan's sliouM return to Cunibriilno. At thi< pinco tho

stream is very rapid, in pMssiiit; which five or six battoes filled and overact, by

which wo lost several barrels of provisions, a number of (luns, some clottiea and

cash. "—McUjs' Joiirruit.

2

fe'JU
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course rapid, Besides bad walking by land ; the men are mnch
disheartened and Eagerly wish to return—liowever, I am cer-

tain if their Bellies were full, they would be willing eno' to

advance. Whether or no, necessity obliges [us] to proceed at

present. Col. Arnold has sent with Capt. Hanchet a p'rty of 60

men, to purchase provisions of the French, if possible. In the

afternoon, went about three miles and encamped, waiting for

our boats. Here Col. Greene, Caj.t. Topham and myself staid,

by desire of Col. Enos, to hold a council of war, in which it

was resolved that Col. Enos should not return back. His party,

who were 6 in number, and by one inferior to ours, and ob-

served with regret that we voted for proceeding ; on which they

lield a council of war amongst themselves, of which were the( -apts.

McCobb, Williams and Scott, and unaMraou 1" declar'd that

they would return, and not rush into sucli i;. iv danger ; to

which we replied, if thus determined to grant us some supi)ly,

which they promis'd, if we could get a boat from Mr. Copelin,

tl j' with ye utmost reluctance.

Mr. Ogden, a volunteer under Colonel Greene, and myself,

took the Boat, in which we ran rapidly down with the cur-

rent, where we expected to receive from the returning party,

four barrels of flour and two of Pork, according to promise.

But we were utterly deceived, and only received two Bar-

rels of flour, notwithstanding all our entreaties, and that few

only through the humanity of Capt. Williams. Col. Enos De-

clared to us [that] he was willing to go and take his boat in

which there was some provisions, and share the same fate M'ith

us. But was obliged to tarry thro' the means of his Eft'emi'. : ilM-

cers, who rather pass their time in sippHng than turn it to .
^

^ u' t

and advantage of their country, who stood in need of i ic; !st

ance. Capt. Williams stept'd towards me, and wish'd me ' ^

cess. But in the meantime told me he never expected to see me,

or any of us, he was so conscious of the imminent Danger we
were to go through ; in meantime Col. Enos advanced,

with tears in his Eyes, wisiiing mo and mine success, and took

,

as he then suppos'd and absolutely thought, his last farewell of

me, demonstrating to me that it was with the utmost reluctance

he remain'd behind, tho' being certain he nev^n' would
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escape the attempt.* I took the h'ttlo flour, bemoaning our sad

fate, and cursing tlie ill-heart'd minds of the timorous party I

left behind, and working, together with Mr. Ogden and my-

self, up against a most rapid stream for a mile and a half, where,

after inconceivable difficulties, I reach'd and met some of our

boats coming to me and take the flour they suppos'd I had in

theirs ; but to their great surprise, they found but the little I

mention'd just now. However, it is surprising that the party

returning, professing Christianity, should |)rove so ill-disposed

toward their fellow-brethren and soldiers, in the situation

we were in, and especially wliei\ we observe our numerous

wants, and the same time they overflowing in abundance of

all sorts, and far more than what was necessary for their return.

But not the least, when again considering the temerity and

eft'eminency of 'em not willing to pursue the eager desires of

their Colonel, nor suffer the same fate, nor willingly assist their

courageous countrymen in the plausible cause of their common
Country. In the meantime, Mr. Ogdenf and myself were

oblig'd to keep the course towards the river, in sight of our

boats, and lay that [night] disagreeably in the snow, without the

least to cover or screen us from the inclemency of the Weather,

until next morning.

About nine o'clock we overtook our troops, who were

just ready t j march forward—even had not the satisfaction

»"Enos, cither ilirouirli a fiiisc constriutioii of tlic order, or wiliriil disobedience,

returned to Ciimhriil^o with Iiis whole division. His np|ieiiranco oxeitcd tliu prciit-

cst indiinnation in tlio Continental camp, und Kmis w.t-i loolied njioii as a traitor ibr

tliuii dcijcrtintr hU companions and cndaii^erin'; the whole cxpcmiion. Ho was

fried hy a court-martial, and it bcinj proved that he was short of provisions, and

that none could be procured in tlic wilderness, lie was acquitted. He was never

restored in public estimation, however, and somi afterward left the army."

—

Loss-

iny's Field Book of the lievolution, vol.1, p. Iit2. Tlio statement above made bjr

Oapt. Thayer would seem to justify the arqiiital of Ck)Ionel Enos, and to remove,

in part, the opprobrium with which historical writers have clothed his memory.

t This was Matthias OoDEN, who joined the army at Cambridge, and accom-

panied Arnold throu;;h the wilderness. Uo was woundcit at the assault upon

Quebec. On his return from this expedition lie was appointed to the command of

a rcsitncnt, which position ho held until the termination of the war. On the

occurrence of peace, he was honored ly Conpress with a commission of liri^adicr

General in the army of the United States. General O^den was distiniruislied for

his liberality and philanthropy. Ho died at Kli/,abethtown, N. .1., in the year 17!)1,

H
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(ft" conveniency to buiW ourselves, as we usually had done,

ajBush hut to pass the tedious night in.

Oct. 26.—Proceeded over three carrying places, two of them

Hpiall, and the third half a mile, running through a pond

oue-quarter of a mile, and a carrying place as much more ; camo

tJQ.anothef pond and Encamped. \

i Oct, 27.—This Day after a cold and frosty night, went over

tJi)8pond:and came to another carrying place* This is the 20ih

carrying-] >lace, being three-fourths of a mile, and came to another

pond atid encanip'd.

Oct. 28.—Past the twenty-first carrying place, and came to

another small pond, to a carrying place, and then to a [)()nd,

to a carrying place, and then to a pond, and then came to

a height of land to another' carrying place of four miles and a

quarter.* It is to be observed here, with such horror, that the

most ferocious and unnatural hearts must shudder at, when

knowing the dismal situation of courageous men, solely bent to

extirpate the tyranny with which the country was influenced,

taking up sbme!raw-hides, that lay for several Days in the bottom

of their boats, intended for to make them shoes or moccasins of in

case of necessity, which thdy did not tl'.en look into so much
as they did their own ])reservation, and chopping them to pieces,

singeing first the hair, afterwards boiling them and living on the

juice or liquid that they soak'd from it for a considerable time.f

After such sufferings they came to a small rivulet which leads

into the great Atrmcguntick Lake, otherwise Shadeur Pqnd,

fourteen miles in length and six Broad. Here our division left hll

the Batteaux But one to carry the sick, if any ; at four o'clock,

*Oct. "iSlh. " In the morning crossed the heights to Chaudiere river. Made
division of our provisions and nmmnnition, niid mardicd bacli upon thehcislil and
encamped. Here I delivered tlie following sums of nioiicj' to the followinfi; pcrkons

:

To Col, Greene, ."JOO dollars, to Mnjor Bi(!;eU,w, 501 do., rtnd paid to Mr. Gatchcl'44

dollars; paid lo Mr. Berry .C4, Ss. lawful money."—Mc(tj»' Journal. Kehcmlah
Gatchel and John Home were employed as guides. . ,

t" Tlicy wnstied their moose-skin moccasins in the river, scrapipp: nWay the dirt

and sand with preat care. These were brought to the kettle and boiled ft'consider-

ablc time, niidcr the viiBuc bnt consolatory hope that a mucilage would take place.

The poor fellows <hewcd (he leather, but it was leather still. Tliey had not receiTcd

food for the lost forty-eight hours. Uisconsulate and weary wo passed the night."
—Ileunfs Narrative. i ..'j^. .

'
''

'
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an Express came, from Col. ^Arnold, with intelligence that the

BVencli were ready to receive us, and that they would supply

us with Provisions. Glad tidings to Peoplo that are brought to

one pint of flour to Each man, and no more to depend upon. An
Express paes'd us, going to His Excellency Genl. Washington.

A pilot was sent to lead us through the woods ; two companies

of musketry are gone foi'ward, but the three companies of Ri-

flemen staid with us. This Is the twenty-fourth carrying place.

Here we divided our remaining flour Equally in 10 companies

between the officers and soldiers, the quantity amounting to seven

Pints Each man, for 7 Days, (expecting to meet the Inhabit-

ants at that time) which we divided thus daily for our support

:

In the morning a gill for breakfast, half a pint for Dinner, and

the remaining Gill for supper, which we niix'd up with clear

water, having no salt, and stirring it u]) together, laid it on

the coals to heat a little, after which we nibbled it along our

journey, without making £>iy halt;* walk'd about three miles

and then encamp'd.

Oct. 29.—We raarch'd in the front ; the travelling is very

bad, so that we sunk' half leg deep every step, but our Pilot says

it is better ahead. We lost one man belonging to Capt. Top-

ham's company who must have inevitably perish 'd, to wit:

Samuel Nichols. We find now that the Pilot knows no more*

the way than the most ignorant of ourselves; wo travelled about

ftye "mileB and encamped.f This night we had the good fortune

to kill a partridge^ ofwhich we made good soup and some supper.

-
*" The breakfast and' supper were boil'd niuoli like starch; yo dinner was eomc-

what bak'd on the coals."

t" Early this morning set out for the head of Chandiere river. This day we
suffered greatly by our bateaux psssinir by us, for we had to wade waist high

through swamps and rivers and breaking li'e before us. Here we wandered round

all day, and came at night to the fame place we left m the morning, whore wo found

a small dry spot, where we made a flro, and we were obliged to stand up all night

in order to dry ourselves and keep from freezing."

—

Ware's Journal in Gen, lieg.

Vol. VI., p. 131.

.ToBEPn Wahb, author of this .journal, was the son of Josiah and Dorothy Dowen
Wurc, of Wrentham,Ma8s. Ho was born October 15, 1753, and married Esther Smith,

of HeeflhAm. He was a farmer, nnd followcil that occupation till the commence-
ment 6f the'Revolhtion, when he entered the army; served through the wjir; was
al "tW* battfc's of Concord and Ticonderoga ; acted as orderly sergcaut and recruiting

officer. HeditdNov. 12, 1805.—Got. JJey. Ko/. r/.,p. MP;-

-%
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Oct, 80—Proceeded through a swamp above 6 j.iiles,

which was pane glass tliick frozen, besides the mud being

half leg deep ; got into an alder swamp; steering southerly,

reach'd a small River which we forded, the water being so

liigh that a middle sized man would be arm pit deep in it ; very

cold and about 3 Rods wide, from whence we proceeded to a

great eminence and shaped our course N. ^ W. towards ano-

ther River, being obliged to cross it on a narrow log. Many of

tlie men unfortunately fell in. Now, verily, I began to feel con-

cern'd about the abated situation of the men, having no more

than a small share of allowance for 4 Days, in the midst of a

frightful wilderness, liabit"d by ferocious animals of all sorts,

without the least sign of human trace. At \ after 4, after

a journey of 13 miles and bad traveling, reached a beautiful

grove of birch woods, and about 2^ miles further, discovered

to our great satisfaction the tracks of the foremost party, which

rejoiced our men so much, that they shuddered at the thoughts

of the long and j)ainful March which they sustained with

becoming courage, though famished and under the greatest

inconveniences. Here we encamped at the end of the grove.

Oct. 31.—Proceeded G miles and came in sight of our Boats

that were wrecked—March 'd G miles further. But did not come

up with Col. Arnold as we expected. A man was drowned

here by the over-setting of the Boat.f

Nov. 1. Proceeded on our march ; The people are very

weak and begin to lack in the rear, being so much reduced

with hunger and cold. Capt. Topham and myself being behind

spurring on the men as well as we could, the' the orders were

t" Pushed on for Chaudiere with all speed, in hopes of ovortal«ing our bateaux

in order to j;ct some flour, for ours wus all expended; but, to our great grief> and

sorrow, our bateaux wore stove and tlie flour was lost, and the men barely escaped

with their lives ; now 've were in a miserable situation, not a mouthful of provisioDS,

and by account 70 miles fk°om inhabitants, and we had a wilderness, barren and

destitute of any sustenance to go through, where wc expected to suffer hunger,

cold and fatigue. Here the captain with the ablest men pushed forward, in order

to get provisions to send back for the sick."

—

Ware's Journal. " Henry says of

the Chaudiere, " that for 60 or 70 miles it is a continual rapid, without any appare^t

gap or passage, even for a canoe. Kvcry boat we put in the river was stovo in, one

part or ether of it. Capt. Morgan lost all bis boats, and the life of a much valued

soldier."—JVo^c OH. Ware's Journal, Hen. Reg. VI,p,l-l2. This man was ramed
George Innis.—itfe/iit»i.
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for every man to do for liimself as well as he could. We
observed at a little distance a Sergeant and 10 or 12 men round

a fire, towards whom we made up, and saw with astonishment

that thev were devouring a Dog between them, and eating

paunch. Guts and skin, part of which they generously offered

us, but did not accept of it, thinking that they were more in the

want of it than what we were at that time.* Wo pushed on

and encamp'd 12 miles further, being at that jjoriod in the dis-

tressed situation the remainder were in, and after marching 2

Days and two nights without the least nourishment, traveling

on the shore side, discover'd about 12 o'clock the 3d Day some

men and horses and cattle making towards us, at which sight

Capt. Topham and myself shed tears of joy, in our hap])y deliv-

ery from the grasjjing hand of Death. The Driver was sent

towards us by Col. Arnold, in order to kill them for our sup-

port. He desir'd us stop in order that he might kill one for us,

but we desir'd him proceed and not stop until about nightfall,

and gather together all the men he could find, and kill one

*N'ou. I. " This day I pussed a number of soldiers wlio had no provisions, iiiid

some that were sicli, and not in my power to help or relieve tlieni, exiopt to en-

eourage tliera."—Meigs.

"This morning started very early and hnnary, and little satisfied with ournijiht's

rest. Travelled all day very brisljly, and at nijrht encamped in a miserable situn"

tion. Here we killed a dog, and wo made a very great feaht without either bread

or salt, we having been 4 or 5 days without any provi^ions, and we wint to sleep

that night a little belter satisflcd. Our distress was so great that dollars were

offered for bits of bread as big as the palm of one's hand."

—

Ware's Journal.

Judge John Joseph Henry, of Pennsylvania, was a private in Smitli's company
of rillemen, and in 1812 his account of the hardships and sufferings of the Kxpcdition

against Quebec was published. Under date Nov. 2, he says, " Cnmc up with

some of Thayer's and Topham's men. Coming to their fire, they gave nie

a cup of their broth. A table-spoonful was all that was tasted. It had a greenish

hue, and was said to be that of a bear. This was instantly known to be untrue,

from the taste and smell. It was tliat of a dog. He was a large, blacic Newfound-

land dog, and very fat."— [Notctoirare's.7ourmii.] The aforenamed dog belonged

to Captain Dearborn, and though a great favorite, was given up and killed to appeiiso

the cravings of hunger. "They ate every part of him, not excepting his entrails;

and after finishing their meal, they collected the bones and carried thoin to bo

pounded up, and to make broth for another meal. There w;is but one other dog
with the detachment, It was small, and had been privately killed and eaten. Old
Moose-hido breeches were boiled, and then broiled on the coals and eaten. A bui

ber's powder bug made a soup in the course of the last three or four days before «c
reached the first settlements in Canada. Many men died of fatigue and iiunger

frequently four or five minutes after making their lust effort and sitting down."—
Letterfrom Gen. Dearborn in Allen's liiog. Die.

iB
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creature for them to feed on. He inform'd ns of kilRnjr one

nhoiit J) miles further for Col. Greene and tlie men with him,

to wliom we repli'd we would suffer contentedly thus far as wo

had done for the 2 forec;oiii;f Days, and ex])ect'd to fi;et some-

thing from the f<)reo;oinrr party whom we met about 4 o'clock,

devouring; with avidity a calf that was between 3 and 4 months

gone, and that was taken from the cow that waa kill'd a little

further [on] of which we foitunately got some, and satisfied

with eagerness our drooping stomachs ;* after which we sat out

and ])ass'd three pair of Falls, went one mile and Encamp'd.

Came to an Indian's hut, and being hungry we call'd for

victuals ; had none but some few Potatoes, for 8 of which he

charged us 2 pistarcens.f

Ifov. 4. Proceeded and came to a River which we forded,

and got over without any accidents. Save only myself, when

stopping from the last stone to the land, accidentally slip])'d and

fell on the broad of my back, on which occasion I sufFer'd

exceedingly, having my clothes frozen to my back, and a march

of 5 miles before I could get to any house to watm aayself, which

*" iVou. 2rf. Th;s iiinniinR wlicn wc arose many of lis wore so weak that \vc

coiilil Imrilly stand, and wc RtairRcrod about liko drunken men. However, wo miido

filiiTt to jrct our packs on, und marched off, hopin;; to see some inhabitants this

ni<;ht. A sniidl stirk across the roiid was suiHcicnt to hrinf; the stoutest to the

proiind. In the evening we came in sight of the cattle coming np the river side,

wliii'li were sent by Col. Arnold, who }.'ot in two days before. It was tlie joy fullest

that I eve.- behold, and some could not rcfiain from crying for joy. Wo were

told by the men who cnmc with the cattle that wo were yet twenty miles from the

nearest Inhabitants. Hero we killed a creature, and wc had some coarse flour served

out, straws In It an inch long. Here we made a noble feast, and some of the men
were so huniiry, before the creature was dead, the hide and flesh were on the fire

broiling."— TKdrc's Journal.

" Wo proceeded till towards mid day, the palo and meagre looks of ray compan-

ions, tottering on their feeble limbs, corresponding with my own. Slipshod and

tired, I sat down on the end of a log, against which the fire was built, absolutely

fainting with hunger and fatigue."

—

Henry.

" Our greatest luxuries now consisted In a little water, stiffened with flour, in

imitation of shoemakers' paste, which was christened with the name of Lillipu,

Several had been entirely destitute of cither meat or bread for many days."—

Se)Ua''s Journal.

t" At this period several died, and many sickened by excessive Indulgence follow-

ing so suddenly In their previous famine. At this place the army was joined by

an Indian named Nutanis, and his brother Sabatis, mid seventeen other Indians, who
proceeded with them. Natanis had been represented to Arnold as a spy, and orders
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liowcvcr happen 'd to be below tbe falls, where wo got a little

repast and paid very dear for it.*

Nov. f).—Proeeeded, and nvacli'd another house, where jiro-

visions were procured for the troops. We boujfht fowls [and]

refresh'd ourselves. The poojde were civil, but mighty extrava-

gant with what they have to sell.t

Nov. 0.—Being in great want of spirits, we happen'd on [a]

man that lived with the Indians whom we ask'd if he could

procure us any, to which he answer'd yes, and got 10 of us 1

ii-allon of very liad New England Rum, for which we were

obliged to pay 10 pistareens.

Nov. 7. —Col. Greene, being one of 10, order'd Capt. Topham

and myself to remain there 3 Days, in order to bring up the

men in the rear, and push oft' fr«iu thence to St. Mary's ; again

fioni thence I was sent back to Sartigan by Col. Arnold, in

order to hire Boats to bring up the invalids. We were well

treated. The troops were ])rovided for. Even the minister

was generous eno' to let us 1iave all he could spare. This place

is well settled, and is good land all to the back mountains, which

are somewhat poor.

Nov. 8.—Major Meigs met me at St. Marys with the 00

invalids, in order to purchase canoes to help them off, which

we perform'd, and bought 20. Then Major Meigs left me,

whom I never saw since,J and had to carry them 30 miles on

^

^

had been pivcn to tnko liim, denrl or nlivo. Tlioy liad now reason to consider him
n friend. He was wonndcd in tlio attack on (inebnc, and luken prisoner, but sooii

released. Tliis is snid to bo tlic (irst employment of tlio Indians afrainst tlic Englisli

in tlie Revolution."

—

Note on Ware's Journal, Gen. lief/. Vol. VI., p. 1 13.

I
Sec Appendix F.J

*"Nov. 4. In tliomornlntr continued our march. At 11 o'clock arrived at a French

house, and was hospitably used. This is the first house I saw for 3! dnys, hnvinj;

been that time in a rongh, barren, nninhabitect wilderness, where we never saw hu-

man being, except our own men. Imnioi'.lately afier our arrival wo were 8ui)plicil

with fresh beef, fowls, butter, pheasants and vejretiibles. This settlement is called

Scrtigan. It lies '2') Ieaj{ucs from Quebec."—J/eiV/s.

tJVby. 5, " Continued our march down the river. The people very hospitable,

provisions plenty but very dear, milk one shillinn; sterling; per quart, and bread a
shilling per lonf, woighinfjno more than .3 pounds. Came this day twelve miles."

—Ware's Journal.

t&Icanin<; durinj? the march.

3
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our Backs, 4* men under each cam 3 to Point Levi, going 12

miles without meeting an hojtse, then 15 more, and staid at St.

Mary's Parich at a house near tlic Cha|)el of the same nnme.

Tiiere we dined, and set out again for Point Levi, whore wo
arrived about 8 o'ehu-k. There met Col. Arnold and our vol-

unteers all in good s|»irit8.

Nov. 9.—This Day the Hunter, Sloop of War, sent her Boat

on shore for somt; oars. We saw them and fir'd on them.

They i>ut off in confusion, and Mr. McKen/ie, a Midshipman,

who was taken and brought to Head Quarters, tried to svvim

off, but an Indian went in alter him and brought him out. He
strictly adlier'd to tlio old doctrine of War, viz., not to discover

their weakness. He is but a youth of about 15 years of age, a

genteel well behaved young lad.

Nov. 10—Kemain'd, getting some Provisions, &c. We were

obliged to purchase some Canoes to cross the St. Lawrence,

because the enemy having timely notice of our approaching,

order'd them to be destroy'd or taken away, in order to obstruct

our proceedings, on whieh occasion Capt. Topham and Company

was order'd, if jmssiblc, to secure them from the Enemy and

procure some othei*s for convenience. The Enemy had then a

Sloop of War in the River, the property of Simeon Pease, of

Rhode Island, and of James Frost, of the same plaice, who com-

manded her.

Nov. 11.—Capt. Hanchet took 6 smiths to make spears.

Canoes, and hooks for Ladders. Lieut. Savago with a number

of carpenters, went and made Ladders for scaling ye Walls of

Quebec.

Nov. 12.—Capt. Hanchet returned. The same night a coun-

cil of war was held, whether we were to attack or not after

crossing, being carried in the negative, to the mortification of

the opposite party, being informed of they having no cannon

mounted, cartridges made, and even the Gates of the City open.

Col. Greene, Arnold & the Rhode Island, with some other offi-

cers, were for the attack.

Nov. 13.—Continued making Ladders ; receiv'd some favor-

able accounts from Gen. Montgomery. In the afternoon a

*IC, remaining raeu not able to do dutjr.
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council <)f VVnr wn3 1r'1<1, wlu'roin it was resolved to cross the

Kiver at iiiglit, which ('apt. Tophani and I <h)m>, hut couM not

then bring tlm whole jmrty over ; however \Vc bron<i;ht the

renialniler over the second ntteni[)t, tho' mighty ditticult on

account of the Enemy lying await of us in the lliver.* The

Hunter's Boat rowing down was liail'd hy Col. Arnold, myself

and 4 more, Hut on her not coming too, wo tir'd at her, and

j)erceived by ye screaming and dismal lamentations of the crew

that there were some of them kill'd or wounded.

iVby. 14.—A boat came to Wolfe's Cove with a Carpenter

& 4t men who were taken by Lieut. Webb. They were un-

arm'd, and bound up the lliver for some timber belonging to

(loveriunent that lay in the Cove. They were carried to Head

Quarters. One of them was a Swiss, of whom \\ . got some

intellicence ; the others were Canadians. The Enemies sallied

out and surpris'd one of our sentries, whereon we immediately

turn'd out our men and march'd within 80 Rods of the walls,

"ivinc 3 Huzzas, and marching in such a manner that thov

could not discover our numbers. They fir'd some Cannon at

us, But to no Effect.

Nov. 15—This Day busy in getting our men in order and

rcffulating Guards and other Duties. The French seem for the

most part in our favor. There are some lurking about our

Camp whom we suspect. But (hm t like to take them for fear of

aggravating the minds of the People. Last night the English

troops set Fire to sojne part of St. John's.f

*''jVw. 13. Ill tho cviMiinjj; crossed St. Lawrence at tho mill above Point Levi, and

liindud lit Wolfe':) Cove I wuiit back twicu to foteh over tliu pt.'ople, nnd staid till

(Iny. Tho town was iiliirniud i>y our Colonel nrin>? iit u Imat in the river. Wc
went to Miijor CALDWtLL's house, abi>uttwo miles from tlK city, where wo weie

quaneieil; a whole company having only one snuill room."— -Veiuj/i. "We bo(;an to

embark our men on board %') canoes, and ut 4 o'clock in the morning we not over

and landed about 500 men, entliely undiscovered, although two men-of-war were
stationed to prevent ua."—Mei(/s.

t" On tho 15th one of Morgan's lieutenants, with a party, reconnoitcred the

walls. Henry st.itcs that Arnold had only 350 etfcetivc mon. Lt.Gov. Caldwell's

well furnitihcd farm house in the suhuibs was occupied by tho troops. Arnold

formed his lino without mubket range in front of tho walls, and kept them in posi-

tion, while atbiity-six pounder of the enemy's opened upon them, .and which they

answered by huzzas. Henry relates that this caused much dis.«atisfaction in those

who thought the conduct of Arnold sprung from a vaiu desire to parade big power

m
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Noo, 1(».—Wu in:\rcliM our nion in onlc to tal<« somo Hvo

stock llL'I()l|n;ilij^ to (JoVCMllllUMlt. \Vl' pOStM I10!U' St. Jollll's,

Uiit (iiuliiij; noiio, uxoi-pt a few Yenrliii;fs and an old Cow, wo

loft 11 8tron<? guard to cut oil' tlio conunuiiicatiou with tho City

aud ivturncd.

Nuv. 17.—Ili'liove-d ;!;iiards and toolv two GcMitli'inon wlio

WLTo Capt's of the Militia iu (^uelK-c. Tiu>y liad ijeoii out to

Ken what Intori'st thoy could niako in the country. This Morn-

iufj; an ICxpress arrived from Brig. Gen. Montgomery with somo

agri'eal)le news,

Nov. 18.—This Day being relieving guards at tlic nunnery,

Sergt. Dixon had his leg shot o(F hy a 12 pounder, and after

having it cut oif, he expired in tho agonies he partly went

tin'ough.*

iVof. 11).—Relieved guards as usual ; then, hy desire of Col.

Arnold, I went and got 4 Boats ahmg the shore, after which I

cross'd the river in order to bring Back some invalids that were

left bi'hind ; in llie nieantinui *'iey holding a council of war, [it]

was resolved williout my kii Ige, as being then on the other

side, t'j decamp, having uik\ 1 that the Enemy was inform'd

of their situation, which on my return I found them to my

lii't'oro tlioao who Imil formmly contiMnncil liim as a " liorto jockey,"—for Arnold

liiid ill pivviiin . ycnrs irad.il with tlio iiili;il)ir;iiits, in horsca. Tliis piuMdo K'^vo

lli.iiTy ''ii voiileniptilile o|iiiiii)n of Arr.olil." Gordon, thu historliin, uppliniUu tho

mniKL'iivto. Ainw.'ll, till! Itritisli Idstoiiun, says tlit'ir i'o:iimiindor lUlloif several,

llciry siiyw, idl th; blood spilt lliiit tliiy (lowed fiotn Gov, Caldwcll'H fattened

cattle."—A'^o<« 0)1 Wu.-c'n Juwnal, Ocn. linj. Vol. VI., p. 143.

"jV<.!). ir». The commanding ortiior this diiy sent info the town a (la;?, eoncIndin>;

that the lirini; on onr (1,1^ \e»teidiiy wuii tliron^h mistake; hnt ho was treated in

tho same manner as yesterday, on whieli he rctnrncd."

—

ihigs.

*Tliis was tho (irst blond A\ci\ befoio Quebec. The cnsunlty occnrredon tho ICth.

Serficant Dixon was from West Hanover, Daupliin Co., Tcnnsylvania, where I;o

pos^cssed a good estate. He lield hia warrant in one of tlie riflo companies, prob-

ably Sniilli's. After receiving the fatal shot, " he was convoyed npon a litter to

the liouse of an Knijlish gentleman, about a mile od". An amputation took place—

a tetanus followed, wliidi, about nine o'clock of tho cnsninj; d.iy, ended in tho

dissolution of this lionorablo citizen and soldier. An anecdote of him is well worthy

of record, shewinij;, as it docs, ids patriotic character. Tho lady of the house where

he was taken, tbouHh not approving of the principles or actions of tho Americans,

was neverihek'ss very attentive to Dixon, and presented him with a cup of tea,

which he declined, saying, " No, madam, I cannot take it; it is the ruin of my
country." Uttciiny; this noble ficntiincnt, he died, sincerely lamented by every one

wlio had tlic oi)poi tuuity of kuowins his virtues."

—

Ileiiry.
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grout surprise marcliiti;; oil". Wo licnr likewiso tliiit tlicy wcro

to siillv out n])<)ii us, witli sevou lirld IMcccs, iit which tiuio

thiTo was a Fri;j;ato tliat h^ail'd up thu Ilivor, wiiicli uiade na

sus|)cct tho ri'|)oi't to bu true. AI)out o o'clock iu tiio moruiug

sut out for Poiut-au-Trciublu.

Nov. -0.—Au cN|irc:ss arrived IVoui Geul. I\Iouf<;ouu>ry with

ac'ts that (Joid. Curlctoii ((uittcd MouUval to '^o to (^udtoc,

wiiich ho dctoruiiucs to hold out at all events.

Nov. 21.—Sent an Exjire.ss to Genl. Montgomery ; Besides

sent a man over the River, to stop the men that were there.

—

It freezes smartly. Our men are brou/^ht to n diifrcssM situa-

tion, delicient of all necessaries, and obliged to hard Duty.

Numbers of the men nro working at moccasins, but the leather

proves to be of a bad ([uality.

Nov. "12.—The Express wc sent to Genl, Montgomery re-

turned with letters from iiim. We set a guaril of two Ivieuta.

and 10 men over a river and a Bridge between us and Quebec.

A nrau belonging to Cajit i opliam's company who was supposM

to be starv'd to death, nturn'd and inform'd us that he and one

Onley Hart kept together for some time, both sick and wading

through the rivers. After being days from the height of

Land, Hart was seized by the cramp and expired shortly after.

IJurdcen and 5 Riflemen left him dead, and shortly after met

another ; then espied a horse that stray'd away from the man
that brought us provisions, which they shot, ami eat heartily of

the flesh for 3 or 4 Days, witli 7 or 8 more that came up ; by

which means they fortunately escai)ed the disuuU jiaugs of Death,

which they j)artly endur'd for 7 Days before, not having any

sort of nourishment but Roots and black birch bark, which they

boil'd and Drank. He inform'd us of a man and wife, bclonffinji

to the Battalion of Riflemen being Dead, with 12 more. But

the woman return'd about G weeks afterwards, ami left her hus-

band in the last agonies.* When reflecting on the dismal marches

*Ju(1Ko' Ilcnry speahs of two women, the wives of soldiers nttnchcd to the

division of the nrmy to which lie belonffcd. Their iinmes deserve prescrviitioii for

the ndmlrntion of posterity. " One was the wife of Serjeant Grier, nIiirp;o, vlrtnons

and respectable woman." llie otiier was the wife of a private soldier named
Warner. .Tndge H. stiys, In rcfcrmce to their march throusih the wet coinitry near

Megantie Lake, " Kntciln^; the pondn, and breaking the lee liereuud there with tho

n: i
i

m

f
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and the faraisliM situation of our troops, it is wonderful how wc
are aUo to endure th? hardsliips, with sucli undaunted courage

and steadfastness ; and were the Cambridge officers to review

our men at present, they certainly would sooner prefer the Hos-

pital for them than tlie field, tho' recruiting fast, and am willing

to think, if once cloth'd and refresh'd a little, would be as eager

as ever, tho' many having their constitutions Racked, are in

such a condition as never to be capable of enduring half what

tliey have done hitherto. This Place is called Point-au-Tremble.

The church is dedicated to St. Nicholas. Two ofour Volunteers

began this Day their journey homeward.

Nov, 23.—Col. Arnold call'd a council of War, to choose a

committee to examine into the conduct of Col. Enos and his

detachment.

Nov. 24.—Had intelligence of 4 arm'd vessels beating up the

River from Quebec. A Canoe and a Sergeant witli G men

were dispatch'd to Gen'l Montgomery with intelligence, who

was coming to join us with the troops under his command.

Nov. 25.—The Hunter Sloop of War, in conjunction witli a

Brig rnd a Schooner, hove in sight and came too off Foint-au-

Tremble.

Nov. 20.—This Day the above Vessels stood iij) the River, in

order to obstruct Gen'l Montgomery ana iiis party from coming

down. Seven or eight masters of Vessels that came from Que-

bec brought a proclamation of Gen'l Carleton, the- purport of

which was as follows: that Every man who would not take up

arms and defend llie city should be proclaim'd as traitors to their

country, and be obliged to depart in 4 Days the district of Que-

bec, and have their Goods conliscated and their persons liable to

the Law. Tlie sailors were oblig'd to [do] soldier's duty on

shore.

butts ofour guns nnil feet, we were soon wnist deep in mud and water. As is generally

the ensu with youilis, it cnmc to my mind that a betiet path might bo found than that

of tlie more elderly guide. Attempting this, the water in a trice cooling my arm-

pits, made mo gludly return in the lilc. Now Mrs. Gricr liiid (;ot before mo. My
mind was Imnildi"', yet nsionifhcd, iit tho cxcrtiong of this good woman. Her

clothes more than wuist high, she waded on before mo to Ann ground. No one,

80 long uB she was kuown tu us, dared Uf intimate a diirospcctful idea of her."

v_^
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Nov. 27.—Oar Detachment was ordor'cl to hold themselves

in readiness to march at a moment's warninsx. I-oi^t ["'^''0

Lieut. Brown was detacli'd on some Business and retuniM tliis

morning with 4 Cows, 4 Calves, 2 Horses, and a Calash beloiig-

ins to the Enemy.

Nov. 28.—Capt. Goodrich with 2 subalterns, 4 Sergeants and

64 men, were detacli'd to meet Gen. Moiifgomery's advanced

fuard with necessary stores, &c., and to watch the Vessels ;

also Capt. Morgan with a like number of men, to go beforo

Quebec to watch their motions. Ca[)t. CalKvel Burut His own

house, in order that we might not have the satisfaction to (piai'ter

in it, as we had done before, a poor malice tending to his own

disadvantage.

Nov. 29.—Snows hard. Major Callwel's clerk was taken

Prisoner, and confirms the fo,'emontion'd intelligence.

Nov. 30.—Continued snowing. The 3 vessels that went from

Quebec came down the River again, mucli to our satisfaction.

Dec. 1.—Intelligence of Gen. Montgomery's sailing down the

River with 5 Vessels, [which] had 15 Barrels of Powder aud

2 Boxes of Lead.

Dec. 2.—This Day a. Detachment was connnanded to go

down to Celer's, within a league of Quebec, under command of

Capt. Hanchet, to carry down the Cannon, artillery, stores,

and some provisions, in three Batteaux, which he abruptly re-

fus'd, alleging the Danger of such an undertaking to be too

imminent ; upon which Col. Arnold sent for Capt. Topham and

myself, enraged at tl refusal *of the Connecticut officer, swore

he would arrest hin>, and desir'd it as a favor of one of us to

perform the said command, which we eagerly accepted, and

turning " head or tail" it happen'd to fall to my lot, equally to

my satisfaction, and vexation of Capt. Toi)ham, who was always

ready to Encounter the greatest Dangers.* I marched down

i' ss

n^"

I :
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to tlie mmnerv, went on Ijoard tlio vossol, and lodo'd. Tliis

Day Capt. Ojrdcn arrivcnl with stores of all kiiuls for the soldiers.

Genl. Montgomery hove in siglit; at 9 o'clock came intoPoint-

au-Tr'Mnble. March'd our men to receive him at the shore.

He receiveil us politely. He is a genteel appearing man, tall

and slender of make, bald on the Top of" his head, resolute

[word iinintelligil)le] and mild, of an r.greeable temper, and a

virtuous General.

P''n. 3.—Orders were given to distribute Clothes to the sol-

diers. I went with the Batteaux which we loaded ; the tide

servino- towards the evenin<x wo cut throno;Ii the ice for ! mile,

and row'd down 18 miles in the night time, being so cold that

wo strove with the utmost Eagern(!ss to Row, in order to keep

ourselves from bein<f frozen with cold until wo reach'd Celer's.

Besides, such a [irodigious snow-storm rais'd tliat we separated,

and could not come up with each other until I ordcr'd some

guns to be nr'd, by the flashing of wliich with the titmost diffi-

culty we rejoined, and innnediately making for the shore. The

Batteaux being heavy and cpiite frozen, got on the Ground

amongst Rocks, and the men being very impatient and not will-

ing to remain there long, jump'd into the river, being up to

their armpits in the water, and with the utmost difficulty reach'd

the shore, from whence they brought seme horses in order to ena-

ble me and the remainder tt) reach it with much less difficulty.*

Dec. -4.—This morning we landed our guns, &c., and tarried

there 3 Days in a most disagreeable situation, until relieved the

9th Day by the York line, detaining such as pa^s'd, for fear of

bringing intelligence to tiie Enemy, who were within 3 miles of

us at St. Roques. This Day the detachment rec'd orders for

the feet dry nnil wnnn. Every step tnkcii in tho <lry snow, the moocasin liavinfrno

riiisoil heel to support tho posit.'oii of the foot, it slipped l)aclf, mid tints proilueed

f;reat weariness. Un tliis iimrc'i the use of llio snowslioc was very obvious, but wo

>v>.To destitute of tliat arliele. The cvcniii},' l)ro;inlit up the rillomeir at an extensive

house in the pnrisli of St. Foix, about tince miles from (Jueltec. It was inhabited Iry

tenants. We looli posse.nsioTi of a front parlor on the left, Morij;an one on the ri^Iit,

Hendriclts a baelt apartment, and tlie soldiery ia the upper parts of the house, and

gome wunn out buildings."

—

Iloinj

.

*"Dec. "lit. Miyor IJrown arrived from Sorel. '1 ho soldiers drawin); their clotli-

Ing."—il/«V/s. [bco Appendix G. for biographical skctclios of offlccrs.J

iM'
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marching to visit Quebec once more.*

Bee. 5.—Fair, though cold weather.

" 6.—Two companies were sent to Beauport to watch the

motions of the enemy. Capt's Duggen anil Smith took a Ves-

sel and 6 men loaded with Provisions and small stock, besides

382 Dollai-s belonging to Govornment.

Due. 7 ^ 8.—Busied in regulating Guards and Quartering

our men. Order'd three Companies to march forward, amongst

wliom was the Connecticut officer Hanchet, but abruptly refus'd,

alleging his usual allegations of being too Dangerous, as being

for the matter of half a mile expos'd to the Cannon of the enemy,

on which denial Col. Arnold sent for Capts. Topham, Ilurlbcrt

and myself, to whicdi we consented, and were expos'd for 3

weeks to the most imminent Danger, instances of which I will

let the curious reader know some. Being one morning alarm'd

by the continual firing of the Enemy on our quarters, Capt.

Topham and myself rising out of Bed had several Balls fir'd

through our lodgings ; one particularly went through our bed,

and pass'd midway between him and myself, without any hurt,

and clear'd (juite through the other end of our Room, to our

astonishment. Brought 2 Field Pieces to Col. Arnold's Head

Quarters.

Dec. 9.—Prepar'd for erecting a Battci
;

for fatigue, 100 to cover the Mort .iml

guard.

Dec. 10.—This Day as soon as the Enemy piMvoiv'd our Bat-

tery, made a continual firing all day, throwing M)me shells, But

to no Effect.

Drafted 1 '^0 men

20 for an advanced

*" General orders for all to decamp, and I hired a Frcridiman with his cbarrioll,

and proceeded to St. Foys, from thence to St. Charles, and took loditings ' Mr.

Uurrout;h'ii. Dec. Hlh.—I had now orders to take possession of the Genera! i ispi-

tul for the reception of onr sick and wounded. Tliis was an ele<.'ant building lUuito

upon St. Charles river, half a mile from St. Koque'a gate. A eh:\pel, nunnery, and

hospital were all under one roof. This huildinf; was every w.iy lit for the purpose,

a line sp.iciotis ward, capable of contiiining fifty patitnls, witli one fire-place, stoves

&c. The number nf sick was not very cons ideralilo at this time; however, thcv

soon grew more numerous. The Hospital being in an advanced part of the •

,

I did not think it expedient to assume a residence therein as yet. In conse<iuenco

of which I was obliged to visit it daily in open view of tlie enemy's walls, who
seldom failed to giveine a few shots every time."

—

J)r. Hcnters Journal.

i

vn
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Dec. 12.—We fir'd a few Shots from our Battery.

" 13.—Furnish'd our men with 26 Rounds of Cartridges.

" 14.—Fir'd a Ball through our Breastwork, which kill'd

two men and wounded 6.

Dec. 15.—We fir'd Briskly on the Town all Day.*
" 16.—There was a Brisk Cannonading on both sides,

which obliged Col. Arnold to Quit his Quarters ; had one man

kill'd. A council of war being held, resolv'd to storm the Town.

Dec. 17.—A return was made of what Arms our men had.

*' 18.—A General return was made for all the arms and

ammunition wanting in our f'.:.Uichment.

Dec. 19.—Busied in delivering arms and ammunition to our

men.

Dec. 20.—On the same Business.

" 21.—Nothing worth nientioning.f

" 24.—Busied in making (^artouches.J

" 25.—Every Capt. of our Detachment had orders to

march his Company to Mr. Desvin's, to be reviewed by Genl.

Montgomery.

Dec. 26.—Nothing remarkable.

" 27.—Stormy weather. The men were order'd to hold

themselves in readiness to storm the Town at the shortest notice.

About 12 at night, the army being divided according to the

plan the Gen'l had laid, the Capts. Smith, Topham, Hendrick

*Dec. 15. " At the dr.wn of day onr bnttory ojicned upon them, in which wns

mounted Ave guns, non<. lurgcr thnn 128. Tlic enemy soon fulluwcd suit, and tlio

fire and re-flre was almost incessant for several hours. In the aficrnoon a flag of

truce attempted to gi/ in, but was ordered ' "clt immediately, or bo fired upon."—
Senter's Journal,

Dec. 16. " Caniionado from both sides, not so severe as yesterday. A brave

soldier by the name of Morgan rcrcived a grape shot under tlic lower edge of the

left scapula, o'ose to the uxila, and went ol)li((ucly through both lobes of the lungs.

Walked mo'.e than a .mile, witli the assistance of a mcsB-mnto, into the Ilospitnl.

A superficial dressing vas all (hut could be done, is violent hcnoptoi ensued; con-

cluded his residence was not long."

—

Sentu's Juunial.

t" Dec. 22. Preparation ."s making, and tilings seem ripening fast for the assnnlt

upon the works of Quebec. Tlie blessing of lienven attend the enterprise. Tliis

evening is celebrated as the anniversary of a happy event or circumstance in my
life."—3/eiflrs.

t"Dee.2i. I was on a general Conrt-martinl. Our chaplain, [Uev. Samuel

Spring,] preached a sermon in the General Hospital, which is exceedingly elegant

Inside, and richly decorated with carvings and gilt work."— iViii/s.
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irhich kill'd

tion to our

and myself were to attack the upper town under Gen. Mont-

|Tomery, whilst the other party would nnke feint attack on the

lower town, under Col. Greene. But the Darkness of the

weather not answering to the General's expectations, was de-

tained ; hut [he] favourahly countenanc'd our undaunt'd courage,

and said he was exceeding sorry to have stopp'd the career of

so Brave men in the expectations they entertain'd in the ensuing

occasion ; but hoped ^ more favorable moment should shortly

answer, in which he was willing to sacrifice his Life in adding

b) 'y means to the honor of his Brother soldiers and country
;

But then saw not only the impossiibility of his most earnest de-

sires, But likewise the unhappy fate that should succeed the

attempt, begging of tliem in tiic meantime not to be the least

dismay'd or disheartoiiM ; that the few moments they had to

draw back were only a true source to add more lustre and Glory

to their undertakings, adding that l-ciiig then their Gen'l and com-

mon leader, if rushing into the imminent and inevitable Danger he

foresaw, [lie] was not only answerable to his country, but likewise

to his merciful Creator, for the lives of his fellow soldiers, in rashly

exposing them to ye mcA-iless rage of their common Enemies.

Dec. 28.—Some of the soldiers took 4 men that refus'd to

turn out, and led them from place to ])lace with Halters round

their necks, exposing them to the ridicule of the soldiers, as a

punishment Due to their etfeminate courage, who, after suffering

in their fatigues to a degree of spirit not as yet known to be equal'd,

timorously withdrew from tlie Laurels they were ready to gather.

Dec.'Id.—A number of shells were thrown into the town.

A file of men were sent into one Drummond's Still House to

take a man that was suspect'd of giving intelligence to the

Enemy, of whom one was wounded in bringing him off. Capt.

Duggen took another, who carried on for some time a corres-

pondence with the Enemy.

Dec. 30.—The Enemy kejit up a smart fire all day on St.

Roques, but Done little or no Damage. This Evening rec'd

orders that the General determiu'd to storm the city this night,

ordering our men to get their arms in rcadiness.f It was very

tTlio entry here cominenrcd on tliP 30th, wns probably completed the next day,

without preBxing the proper diuo.

'If
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(lark, and snowed. The plan was as follows : Gonl. Montgom-

ery, with the York forces, Was to proceed around Cape Diamond

and make his attack there. Col. Livingston, with a party of I

Canadians, to make a false attack on the same, and on St. John's

Gate. An advanced party of 25 men to go to Drummond's

wharf. Col. Arnold's detachment to attack the lower town in

the following manner : Capt. Morgan's company in the front,

with Col. Arnold and Lient. Col. Greene ; then Capt. Lamb's

company with one field piece ; then Capt. Dearborn's, Capt,

Topliam's and mine, and Ward's, Bigolow's in the centre, then

Capt. Smith's, Hendricks', Goodrich's, Hubbard's, and Major

Meigs' in the Rear.* We were to receive the signal by the

firing of three sky-rockets to attack, but not observing them soon

eno', Ca])t. Dearborn's company, on acct. of being Quartered

over Charles' river, and the tide being high, did not come up,

and mai'ch'd on without him, imagining he would soon over-

take us. They fir'd briskly upon us as we pass'd the street for

the space of half a mile, killing and Avounding numbers of our

men, of whom was Ca[)t. Hubbard, who died shortly after in

the liosjntal of Quebec.

The front having got lost by a prodigious snow storm, I

undertook to pilot them, having measur'd the works before, and

knowing the place. But coming to the Barrier, two field pieces

played briskly on us that were placed there. But on their

drawing them back to re-charge, Capt. Morgan and myself

Quickly advanced through the Ports, seized them with GO men

rank and file, which was their main guard, and made Prisoners.!

*Ciipt. Lamb's compiiiiy were York nrlillerists. Morgan's were the cclcbralcd

Virffiiiia UiinKPrs- Siniili'.i and Ilciulricks' were from Liiiioastcr and Cumberland

counties, I'eniisylvnnia. Hvnry thus i-eseribcs tbeir dress :
" Each man of the

three companies bore a rifle barreled jrun, a tomahawk, or small axo, and a long

knife, usually called a scalping knife, which served for all purposos in the woods,

llis under-dress, by no means in a military style, was covered by a deep a-h-eolorcd

huntint;-shirt, le^jtins, and mocassins, if the latter could be procured. It was a silly

fashion of those times for riflemen to ape the manners of sovukcs." "Tho Cana-

diiins who first saw tticse | men] emer^ci from the woods, said they were oetii en toile

—clothed in linen. The word toile was ehan|;cd to tole, iron p!ato. By a mistake

of a single word the fears of the people were greatly increased, for the news spread

that the mystei ions army that descended ftom the wilderness was clad in s/ice< (Von.'"

—Lossiiiij'a Field Book I. p. 10.5.

tSeo Appendix U.
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Immediately afterwards, advancing towards a Picket, that lay

further up the street, where there was a company of the most

responsible citizens of Quebec, found their Capt. Drunk, took

them likewise Prisoners, and taking their dry arms for our own

use, and laying ours up in order to dry them, being wet, and

advancing, by which time our whole party got into the first

Barrier. We rallied our men, and strove to scale the second.

Notwithstanding their utmost efforts, we got some of our ladders

up, but wei-e oblig'd to retreat, our arms being wet, and scarcely

one in ten would fire ; whereon some did retreat back to the

1 first Barrier we had taken, and when we came there we found

we could not retreat without exposing ourselves to the most

imminent Dangers.

We had kill'd in our detachment Capt. Hendricks, Lieut.

Cooper & Lieut. Humphreys, with a number of Privates,

and in Genl. Montgomery's party there was kill'd the Brave

and much to be lamented Genl. Montgomery,* and his aid-de-

camp MePherson, Capt. Cheesoman, and some Privates. Col.

Campbell then took the command, and order'd a retreat, so that

the force of the Garrison came upon us. Capt. Lamb was

wounded. There was no possibility of retreating, and they

promising us good quarters, we surrender'd. Col. Arnold being

wounded in the beginning of the action, was carried to the

General Hospital. The number of v«s that did not retreat,

amongst whom Were Col. Greene, Capt. Morgan, and a num-

ber of other officers and myself, with a number of Privates, after

passing the first Barrier, having been for upwards of 4 hours

victorious of the Lower town, in fact, and had about 130 prison-

ers in our possession, fell unhappily the victims of them that a

little while before felt the same dismal fate with ourselves, which

thinking were the only [ones,] But to our great surprise, on

our coming into the upper town as prisoners, we found Capt.

Dearborn and company, who niiss'd his way and advanced to

the palace gate, unfortunately, and to our astonishment, felt the

same fate 4 hours before.

*" A drunken sailor returned to his gun, Hwcaring ho would not forsHko it while

undisohar)!od. This fact is related from the testimony of the guard on tlicmoriiin!;

of our capture, some of those sailors being our guard. Applying the match, this

single discharge deprived us of onroxeollent eoiiimander."—//hi/i/.

) 'i
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It is much to be lamented the sad exit of this brave vohintoer

I

djtachment, who, exposing their lives in the Common Cause of I

their Country, marching thro' wildernesses, sometimes the!

Tempest summoning all the forces of the air, and pouring itselfl

from the angry north, now scaling the rolling mountains. Shoot-

j

ing with impetuosity into the yawning gulfs, struggling thro'j

the forest bouglis frightful eno' to terrify the most savage nations,!

Now the inhabitants of the forest forsake their Dens ; a thousand
j

grim forms, a thousand growling monsters pace the Dessert,!

Death in their jaws, while stung with hunger and a thirst fori

blood. In this situation, we trembling with cold and famisliM

nerves, we reach deserts not less terrifying than those we past,

The more we advance, the fewer we are in number, for tliej

strength of our Limbs was hardly able to support the weaknea
j

of our Body. Nay, even in this situation, some of our partyl

who were not willing to expose themselves further. Earnestly!

wi.sh'd wo would return home with them. But no, we despised

their temerity and effeminate courage, and proceeded for ourl

destined place, contrary to their expectations, where at lengtlil

we arrived, promising ourselves shortly the fruits of our Labor;

But, alas, fell the victims of merciless misery. Let us consider!

what doleful recompence ; instead of being regaled with tliej

fruits of unwearied labor, we imagine our houses ransack'd, and!

our Villages plundered. We might behold our cities encom-l

pass'd with armies, and our fruitful fields cloth'd with desolation,

or have been more frightfully shock'd at the images of slaugliterj

instead of peace, with her imperial scale securing our goods, and

the cheering olives sheltering our abodes, persecution brandisli-j

ing her sword, and slavery clanking her chains. But then wei

suffer'd, promising ourselves after some time the agreeable hopi

of victory, wishing an overthrow of the united forces of intestine!

treason and foreign invasion, which finally happen'd, and pours!

joy through the present age, and will transmit its influence to!

generations yet unborn. Are not all the blessings that canj

endear society or render life itself desirable, center'd in our!

j)resent constitution ? And were they all not struck at by that!

impious and horrid blow medit-ated by our friends and relatives!

in our Mother country, and P"coiuled by factious spirits at home?!

! '
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nio then, can bo sufficiently tlmnkful for the gracious inter-

position of Providence, which has not only averted the impend-

in"' ruin, but turn'd it with aggravating confusion on the authors

of our troubles-

Liberty, tliat Dearest of names, and property, the best of

[charters, gave an additional desire to -"xtirpate the malignant

[root of Arbitrary power. But supposing the reverse should

jhave befallen us, how could we expect a mitigation of their

[severity, or the tender njercics of a self thought injured King to

jhave boon less merciful. Besides, where should have been the

lencouragemcnt to cultivate our little portion, or what j)leasuro

Icould arise from an improved spot, if both the one and the other

[lay every moment at the mercy of lawless power. This cmbit-

iterin"" circumstance would spoil their relish, and, by rendering

them a precarious, would render them a joyless acquisition. In

[vain might the vine spread her purple clusters, in vain be lavish

of her generous juices, if tyranny, like a ravenous Harpy, should

be always hovering over the bowl, and ready to snatch it from

the lip of industry.

Jan. 1, 1776.—The officers that were taken with myselfat Que-

[

bee, viz., Lieut. Col. Greene ; Majors Bigelow and Meigs ; Capts.

Morgan, Goodrich, Lockwood, Oswald, Topham, Thayre, Ward,

Dearborn, Lamb, Hanchet & Hubbard, who died of his wounds ;

Adjutant Steele, Volunteers Duncan, McGuire and Porterfield,

Lieuts. Heath, O'Brian, Savage, Compston, Brown, Gisdale,*

Clark, Humphrey, Webb, Slocum, Shaw, Andrews, Hutchins,

Thomas & Nichols, Lieut. McDougall ; Adjutant Nebcgry, &
Chattin, Quartermaster, were altogether imprisoned on the first

of January, being a bad method to begin the new year. How-
ever, there was nothing to be done but strive to content ourselves

as well as time and place afforded us.f

^Written Tisdale in the list of officers.

t" January ye 1st, 177b. We had a straw bed between two, and a blnnUut each mnu
served us.

—

ilelvin. Our nllowanre of provisions is one pound of bread, and a

hiilf pound of pork, and one gill of rice for a day, and C oz. of bultcr for a week.

—

2(1. In prison. Tliis day we had a caslt of porter sent us by some sentloincn of tlie

town."— IKare's Journal. " Henry says that the merchants obtained General Carle,

ton's leave to malio thom [the prisoners] a New Year's present. It was a liirgo

butt of porter, with a due quantity of bread and cheese. They shared more tlian a
pint a man \"—Note on Ware's Journal.

I In
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^

Jan. 2.—Majdi" Meigs waa nllow'd to go out on his parole

and get our liaggage, and to return on Friday. We were

visited by the otticors of the Garrison.

Jan. i5.—Hy consent of the General, Doct. Bullen came \m\

Innofulated IG of us ; 3 had it the natural way, of whom oiu

Died. Again visited by the officers of the garrison.

Jan'i/ 4.—Major Meigs return'd with the Baggage.

" T).—We had Liberty to visit the officers that were not

innoculatod, on acct. of their having it before, which, made our

situation more agreeable, But could not keep a regular journal

any longer, the General having order'd us to be depriv'd of our

Pens & ink, &c.* We were lodg'd in two separate Rooms.

But on one Mr. Hutchlns saying that there were a number of

our men outside, in the hearing of one of the sentries, we were

instantly oblig'd to lodge in one Room, which was very disa-

greeable, as some of us were ill, besides being 3G officers of us,

and 3 boys, in a small room about 30 foot square ; thus continu-

ing, having Daily a field officer to visit us.f After Capt. Lamb

return'd from the Hospital, the Barrier was alter'd further back,

and we were allow'd 2 small rooms for 12 of us to sleep in,

which prov'd exceeding satisfactory. Continuing in this Lament-

able situation for some time, and seeing no hopes of relief, we

unanimously resolv'd to make our escape if possible. Accord-

ingly we curried the favor of one of the sentinels, who we found

willing to be of our party, having inform'd us of the situation of

the Garrison, the strength of our forces, and the General's name,

In consequence,J amongst the number of officers Capt. Lockwood

*"Jan !). Very (lark weather and anowod. Somemoretaken with the small pox,

and wt! expect it will be a general disorder, for we are very thick, nasty and lousy.

Our living U salt pork, biscuit, rice und butter, and a sufflciency allowed if we were

not checked in our wcif^ht hy one bewey, who is appointed our quartermaster ser-

geant, to deal ou; our provision. Wo have not above three oz. of pork a day, ami

not liulf a pint of rice, und two biscuit a day."

—

Melvin.

t "i'V7y. IG. Oue of our men named Parrot, put in irons for calling one of tbo

cmicnints a tory. Our army iipciied a battery."

—

Mcluiii.

tUiuler date March "liOth to .'Ust," Ware says, " Most of the prisoners consulted

tofrcthcr to break out of prison, to try their best to take the town." Their plan

was frustrated by noise made while cuttini; away ice at tlie cellar door, and by one

of tlK'ir number turnin? informer. Their room und packs were searched for ariin

and ammunition, without discovering any, and the prisoners were then put in

M
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ami niysflf wore pitcliM upon to mako our Escape. Accordinfjly

we sounded Joe^ (who wo shall name tlie above sentinel,) and

found him desirous to assist us as much as laid in liis power.

He turnlsh'd us with clid)s apiece, and answerinjj the counter-

sign, we were to pass out of the chainlter window, 4 stories high,

by the means of our blankets tied toffcther, expecting the signal

from Joe, which was to be observed by 3 claps on the breach of

his <;nn, ami an Ki[ual number of sitHing thro' his fingers, which

was partly done for three succeeding nights, but unfortunately

hinder'd by the means of the i)atrols, who wore continually

watching, or some others not less interesting.*

Finding, with the Titmost regret, that our plan was not seem-

ingly to answer our expectations, we meditated another not less

dangerous, which was as follows : By cutting off the planks

which were spik'd on the Door, wo could pass to the garret

tliro" a dormant window ; from thence by the means of a ladder

and a jump of about 14 foot into the yard, whore we were to

meet Joe arm'd with his Gun and sufficient clubs to furnish us

with, and mako towards the sentinels, who were 4 in number,

who we intended })assing by the means of the countersign that

Joe had ; but then on the least suspicion were resolved that they

should not obstruct us, and push our way to the Sally Port,

from whence we were to leap about 30 foot down into the snow,

standing then about 6 foot high, and make immediately to our

own men, who were not far distant. But to our mortification,

all our intended hopes proved only false illusions. When think-

ing ourselves at liberty we were the farther from it ; for on the

" strong irons." To carry out the enterprise of escnpe, Joseph Ashton, a sorKeant

in Capt. Liunb's company, was chosen leader, with a full comi>liinent of subordinate

officers. Henry Miys, "they wore dividoil into two detachments, one to attack tho

guard house, the other the pjate, when they were lo turn the cannon upon tho town.

They intended to make the sally by the cellar door, and the officers li:i<l planned

that the ice should be removed silently with their long knives, on tho night of their

ng one of tho ^^P. rising. One of their number escapeil to tho army without, and gave notice to them
to act in concert. By artifices they had procured a siua'! supply of powder from
the sentries, for matches, &e." [See Appendix I.| Tho person who (jave tho
whole secret of tho plot was an Enjilish deserter, who had joined tho camp at Cam-
bridsre. His name was John Hall.

*"March n. Tlio guard set over us are old Frenchmen and boys, who aro very
saucy, telling us we shall be hanged; pointing their bayonets at us; threatening to
shoot us for opening a window, or any such trifle."

—

Me.lvin.

5
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2(^*^ of April, all tliinj^ bcinji n-ndy for the Event, lopen'd tlic

door aiiil wont up to the (Kirrot to make some necessary obser-

vations. I i)orceived that the door open'd With dittieulty, and

takinj^ my knife to cut some more of the boards, to have it open

with less diftieulty, Mr. Loekwood standing in the gangway to

notify me of any persons conung, observed the officer of the

guard advancing towards us, who was Earlier inform'd of the

fact, and finding the door open'd and ye planks nnspiked, fol-

lo'vod me into a separate room, enquiring my motive for acting

so, and who were concerned with me ; to which I replied that

there were none but myself, and that my sole motive was only

to go up to the garret to view the town and forces around it, as

being a more convenient place than any other I knew of. Ho
said that it was impossible for me to perform such a difficult

work without the rest, or at least some of them being privy to it.

To which I candidly answered, that I never work'd at it only

when they were out of the way ; besides, the place being so

exceeding dark that they could not notice me, working Daily

and leisurely at it for two months. ( )n which confession he

lock'd us all up together in one Room, and inform'd Col.

McLane, the commanding officer, of it, who after a short inter-

val return'd, accontjianied by some officers and a guard ; at

which my Brother officers and Prisoners were greatly alarm'd,

and earnestly show'd & desir'd to undergo the same fate with

myself. But I told them that it was better for one to sutt'er

than such a number, & that I was solely bent to undergo what-

ever was allotted me, & taking my leave of them I was committed

to the care of a Capt. of the Main guard for some time, «?j a

little after to the care of a Captain of the Provost, who treated

me generously, from whence I was carried the next morning at

9 o'clock by the guard board a schooner, carrying 9 6-pounders

& 36 men, & closely kept in the hold, both liandcuffiL^d & iioncd,

lying on a plank in the turnkling of a cable, being 2^ foot frozen,

and no more room to walk in than 2^ steps, & the deck so low

that I was obliged to keep myself always stoop'd, & my irons

being so small that my wrists were striped & swell'd ; so that

after some Days sufferings, and on my continual complaining,

the smith at length came, who was obliged to cut them and

1 M
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replace thorn with larger ones.* On the 30th, to my siirpriso,

Capts. Lockwood & ITanchct wore detected in in(iuirin<^ of Joe

some particulars concerniiif; ino & wli^re I .vas, tor they were

ignorant of uiy destiny ; & on .Joe's discoverinj]; everything from

the very beiiiiining until then, to the officer, ho was sent to

England on board of n ship, & the Capts. to accompany me,

where wo remain'il in the most lamentaljle situation until tho

(!tli of May, in the afternoon, being the Day the Hect arrived

from England ; from whence wo were sent back to our former

I'rison, where we found our Brother officers in the same Situa-

tion as wo left tiicni.

3Iay 6.—Last night we heard some guns tired down tho

River, and in the morning saw a frigate coming up to Point

Levi, keeping a constant firing, on which tho (larrisou fir'd into

the river, to let them know they were in possession of the place,

on which she came up and saluted the Garrison. About 10

o'clock a .50 Gun ship came up, Capt. Douglass commander, &
saluted ; likewise a 14 Gun sloop with some troops, who, with

those already in the fort, sallied out, and our men retreated with

such precipitation that they left their cannon, stores, annnunition,

and even the General's Coat and Dinner, behind. f In tho

Evening, a small sloop went down the River with Pilots for

the fleet that is exi)ected. A frigate and a sloop of war went

up the River to take some Vessels from our People. They took

a sloop & a Brig which our peo])le had scuttled and Icfl. Lieut.

McDougal & three men were taken in a schooner with 13 Bar-

rels of Powder.

May 7.—Brigade Major LeMatro was sent by Genl. Carloton

to let us know that he intended henceforth to use us with as

much humanity as lay in his power, and hop'd we would make

Good use of it. We had again the Liberty to walk in the

*"April 14.—Major McKenzIo came in and took Capt. Morgan's company out Of
irons."—iVe7t'i>.

t" This morning 3 ships came in with n ro-lnforcemcnt of ahout one thousand
men. All tho bclU in tho town ranc Cor .joy most of the day. Then all the forces

ill the town marched out on Abralmm'.i Plains to have a battle with our people, but
they retreated as fast as posHlhlc, and left a number of sicit in the hospital. Like-

wise soma of their cannon and ammunition, with a number of small arms and
packs.'"- TTare's Jourtial.

I,
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passage, of wliicli we liacl beeti debarred for some time. We
Avere, this afternoon, Visited by Lord Petersham & Major

Carletoii. He. is genteel, polite and humane. Caldwell was

expressing himself in his sneering, customary Way, mentioning

that he suffered much by our People, on which Maj. Carletoii

reproved hiin in these words : " You should not say anything

disagreeable to them in their unfortunate situation. You must

considtu' us all as Brothers," He said there were numbers of

Hessians and Hanoverians comiii"; to Americi\.

3Iai/ 8.—The remainder of the 2Uth Regiment and some of

the Artillery arrived. We were visited by. the officers, who

eiujuired for the Tuops that were taken at St. John's, &c.

3Iai/ 9.—Were visited by some officers of the 2Dth regiment,

especially a very ])olite gentleman, a Lieut, of Grenadiers. A
small schooner came up. They have men out Daily to pick up

the sick men our people left behind. They have taken a great

number of papers, a: mg which was an Orderly book. This

Day was taken Lieuts. Kandall & Stephen McDougal on boartl

the schooner Mary. By the news he brings we are in hopes

things are not so bad as the people of tlic Garrison reported.

However, i think it is bad Enough.

3Iai/ 10.—Two transjiorts came up from Halitiix with Pro-

visions and part of the 47tli Ilogiment.*

3Iai/ 11.—Were visited by Col. McLane and other officers,

and were allowed to walk in the garden. Major Carletoii visited

us, and said that there were 550U0 men designed for America

this summer. We desir'd him to obtain liberty for our servants

to cook for us, which he promised to do.

3Iay 12.—This day he brought us an answer that we might

walk in the gard(.'ii. Two traiis])orts arrived with troops.

3Iai/ 13.—We are this Diiy indulged more than common, and

allowed to go up stairs as often as we please. A Brig came too

ofFBeauport. ;' ;>: ii- iv <

*"Mity 10. Two riflemen were taken out of jnol; we don't know on what terms.

Sumo day two Jersey dumplint; enters were brought in; they were found umonj;

the bushes, not havintr tried to make their esnipe, being too heavy .'udeu with

dumplings and pork, having forty pounds of pork, a knapsuek full of dumplings,

and a quantity of flour."—ifeZuw.

H
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May 14.—About 9 o'clock a broad pendant was hoisted

aboard the Isls man of war of 50 guns. Was sahitcd by all the

Ships in the Harbor, and returned 15 Guns. On the main top-

mast head was hoisted a white pendant, and a pendant on her

ensio-n staff. The Garrison saluted with 15 guns. In the after-

noon a frigate went down the Iliver. At night an armed

schooner went up the River. Major Meigs went out w ith Doc-

tor Mahon to get Mr. Monroe to supply us. He has obtained

the Genei'al's promise of going home on his parole. We have

had fair weather, except now and then a shower. The tide has

risen here from 19 to 22 feet with an easterly wind, & from 16

to 19 with a westerly. The wind in the spring blows from

eastward to northward, with showers of rain. It is very com-

mon for it to rain one half Iiour, and suddenly clear up. They

continue to lock us up every night as yet.

May 15.—This Day we were once more allowed to use our

pens and Ink, having had none but a few pencils undiscovered,

by which means we kept our journals. Major Meigs was call'd

u])on by the General, and promised to go off in a few Days to

Halifax on his way home.

May 16.—This day the Hunter Slooj) of ws^r sail'd for Eng-

land with dispatches, in which went passengers Capt. Hamble-

don & Major Caldwell &, his family. Wc had liberty to write

letters by Major Meigs, provided we wrote nothing concerning

the Garrison.

May 17.—Lieut. Born carried our letters to Col. McLane to

be examined. A small Sloop came up. Major Meigs had

liberty to ^/alk the town until 4 o'clock. Mr. Laveris came

and informed Capt. Dearborn that he had obtained liberty for

him to go home on his parole, & that he must get ready to g(j

on board immediately. In the Evening they took their leave of

us, «& went on board the schooner Magdalen.

May 18.—About ten o'clock they set sail for Halifax.

" 19.—Saw a Sloop of War come down, & the Commodore
came down about noon and saluted. There were a number of

officers walking in the Garden, one of them not above 15 years

of age. The Drummers of the 29th Regiment are Blacks, «&

the band wear red feathers in their hats, and look very neat.

I
/
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May 20.—Doctor Maben visited Mr. Porterfiold, a sick vol-j

unteer, and told him ho would endeavor to get him a parole toj

go home. We were allowed two small Rooms for part to lodge!

in, to our great satisfaction.

May 21.—General Carleton went up the River with 3 Vessels,]

in order if possible to drive our Army out of Canada. Thel

ships and Garrison saluted the General at his departure. AJ

Cana;lian told us that the 8th Regiment, which lay at Detroit]

fort Hannicks & Swagoeha, with about 500 Indians, were do^vi

within 9 miles of Montreal, to a place called Lasheen, wherel

they had an engagement,—kill'd and wounded 150 of our men;

to which report wc can hardly give any credit.

May 22.—Wc were told by one Capt. McDougal that thel

Virginians laid down their arms, and that there are more in thel

Interest of Government than in the Interest of Liberty, whictl

does not seem probable. We hear that Montreal is taken.

May 27.—Some ships and transports came up, and were|

order'd immediately for Montreal.

May 31.—Last night after 12 o'clock we heard the sentrvl

hail 3 times & fir'd, on which occasion we looked out and sawl

the guard searching for the object, which we believed was iiol

more than conceit, or rather a trap laid by some of our Enemies,

that we might bo more closely kept.

June .—4 ships came up, the Intent of which is, as I con-l

ceivc, to offer terms of reconcilliation with the sword at thel

breast of the Americans. This Army consists of Britains, Irish

Hanovei'ians, Hessians, &c. Oh I Britain, Britain, how ar;(

thou fallen, that thou dost hire Foreigners to cut thine ofFspring'sl

throats I 19 more ships came up. We were visited by soniej

Hessian officers. 6 more ships came up in the Evening. Thel

ships are to go up the River with the troops to give the Provin-

cials battle.

June 5.—We hear that the Indians under the command ofj

Capt. Foster, took a number of the Provincials prisoners, and!

made tluMik promise isever to take up arms against the Kiwi

again, and that they should [send] back as many of the Kiiig'l

troops as there is of them in the way of exchange. They kepi

several officers as hostages. They told them, with hatchet a!|
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), and were I

Itlioir heads, that thoy would suffer immediate Death if they [did]

jnot comply with their promise. Tiiey bored their Ears, that

jtliey might know them again.

June 6.—We learn that his Excellency proposed to our men

|to swear allegiance to the king, and that he would send them

lome. They are almost naked, and very Lousy & full of the

Iscurvy, many of them unable to Walk, being lame in their knees

[lying so long in an unwholesome place ; all salt provisions, the

[weather very cold and but little or no fire, & 80 in a Room
ttbout 12 foot square. But were before much closer confined,

being about 6 months imprison'd, without money or friends to

lassist them, But enemies continually threatening, scoffing and

labusing them, calling them Rebels, cut-throats, traitors, robbers,

Imurderers, and deluded fools. This was Major Caldwell's lan-

Ignage & some others to them. They have not sworn yet, and

jwliat they intend doing is uncertain. By what I can learn, they

Imust either swear or die, if they I'emain much longer in this

IDungeon.*

*"June 5. This day General Carlton with a numberof liis otiieers caino to see us,

land enquired of us wlicther we had lured as well as thuy i)romised us wu should

Iwlien we were taken. Wo told him wo iiired very well, lie said he did not tidio

Ins as enemies, & likewise said if he could rely upon our honors, ho would bond us

Ito Now England, if we would be quiet and peaceable, and not take up arms any

[more.
'' Jum ye Oth, A. D. 1770. A copy of an answer sent to Gen'l CarKon.

May it plbasb your Exckllency :

We, the prisoners in His Miycsty's ^oa's, return your E.KccUoncy our most

[happy and unfeijrned thanks for your clemency and goodness to us whilst in impris-

lonnient. Being sensible of your humanity, wo give your Excel cncy thanks for

lyour offor n?adc vs ycstflrt;u.y, and having a desire to return to our friends and

[families again, we promise not to take up arms atiiuust His Majesty, but remain

[peaceable and quiet in our respective places of abode, and wo further assuro your

[Kxcellency that you may depend on our fldelity.

So we remain your Excellency's humble servants,

Signed in behalf of the prisoner.^.

August Hh. The General sent for all the prisoners to come in who were out in

I
the country at work, that were minded to go homo.

5th. This day ninety-live prisoners embaiked on board the ship.

1th. This day the men all in good spirits, and embarked on bo.ird the ships.

[Sixty of the prisoners on board the Merniiiid.

Uih. This raorninjf the signiil was given for sailing. Weighed anchor and wont

[down about one mile. At night weighed anchor and wc;it down the river thirteen

J^miles. The weather cold and stormy.

Scpl.Gth. We were informed by the shipmen, according to reckoning, that wo
Iwcro in the latitude of Philadelphia, Latitude yj" North."— Hare's Journal.

'if
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rTu))(! 7.—We adclressed tlie General with the followinrf Peti-I

tion, in order that he might grant us a Parole to go home, But|

rec'd no answer as yet.

May it please your Excellency :

Impressed with a deep sense of your Excellency's humanity

and benevolence, & urged by the peculiarity of our present dis-

agreeable situation, being destitute of both friends & money, we

beg leave that your Excellency will condescend to take our case

into consideration, & grant us relief by permitting us to return

to our respective homes on our Parole, which we shall ever

deem sacred, assuring your Excellency that we shall make it a

point to surrender ourselves to any of His Majesty's Officers,

when and where yom- Excellency may think proper to direct.

Being likewise sensibly touched with the state of our men who
|

remain prisoners at present, we take the liberty to recommend

them to your Excellency's consideration, earnestly soliciting i

that some measures may be taken for their relief; & we should

be extremely happy if they could possibly return to their fanii-

1

lies, many of whom must be reduced to the greatest distress.

Your Excellency's compliance will be esteem'd a singular favor, I

& ever greatly acknowledged by

Your Excellency's Most obedient & very

Humble servants.

[This petition is also contained in a small memorandum book

kept by Captain Thayer, and is in his hand writing. Attached

to it are the following names : The heading of the list is,

''
Officers taken December 31, 1775." The names are inserted

here, though without positive evidence that they constituted a

pari of the petition. E. m. s.]

Xames. Col. or Provinces. Town or County, Commis.'iions.

Christopher Greene,

Timothy IJiKolow,

Return .Jonth'n Meigs,

Diiniel Morfinn,

Will'in Goodiieh,

Samuel Lockwood,

Kleiiz.r Oswnld,

.lobn Topliani,

Rhode Island,

Mr.ssnchusetts,

Connecticut,

'irginin,

Knssnclmsottg,

Connecticut,

do.

Rhode Island,

Warwick, Lieut. Colonel.

Worcester, Major.

Middloton, Major.

Frederick Co., Cnptnin.

G't Barrington, Captain.

Greenwich, Capt.

New Iluven, Capt. Volunteer.

Newport, Capt.
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t.U:

Names.

Simeon Tliayre,

Siimuol Ward,

I
Joiins IIn')b.ird,

Henry Dearlioin,

*Jolm Lamb,

Oliver Uancliet,

Arcliibalil Steele,

Matthew Duncan,

William Heath, [Iloth,J

Peter O'lirien Bruon,

' John M'Guire,

Charles Porlcrfleld,

Abijiih S.lval5^^

\
John Compston,

Samuel Brown,

James Tlsilale,

John Clark,

Will'm Humphrey,

James Webb,

Kdwaid Slopum,

Sylvanns Sh;iw,

Ammi Andrews,

N.ith'l HiitehlriP,

Joseph Thomas,

Francis Nichols,

K;indolph S. M'Dousrnl,

Chrisrian I'licbeger,

Denjamin Chatlin,

Col. or Provinces. Town or County. Commissions.

lihodc I-land,

do.

M lasachusetts.

New Hampsbiro,

New Yoric,

Connecticut,

Pennsylvania,

do.

Virginia,

do.

do.

do.

Connecticut,

Massachusetts,

do.

do.

do.

liliodc Island,

do.

do.

do.

Now Hampshire,

do.

do.

Pennsylvania,

Now York,

Providence, dipt.

Westerly, Capt.

Worcester, Capt., dy'd of his

E. Nottin<;buin,Capt. [wounds.

City, Capt.

Suffleld, Capt.

Lancaster, Adjutant & Lieut.

Philadelphia, Volunteer.

Frederick Co., Lieutenant,

do. Lieutenant.

do. Volunteer.

do. Volunteer.

Middlcton, Lieutenant.

Sawco, Lieut.

Acton, Lieut.

Med field, Lieut.

Hadley, Lieut.

Providence, Lieut.

Newport, iieut

Tiverton, Lieut.

Newport, Lieut.

HillsborouKli, Lieut.

Dunbarton, Lieut.

Ucerfield, Lieut.

Cumberl'nJ Co. Lieut.

City, Lieut. May 7, 1778.

Dciim'rk Ivin^d'ra City Cop'hagen Adjutant.

Connecticut, Wethersfleld, Quartermaster.

The answer to the above petition was, that lie could not grant

it with propriety. We hear that the Provincials have taken the

8tli Regiment, and that there are great divisions in Great

Britain concerning American affairs. We wrote a second peti-

tion to the General, but what will be the effect of it we cannot

tell. We saw some of our men who had taken the oath ; they

looked very pale. We hear that a considerable number of them

lost the use of their limbs We have received an answer to our

last Petition, viz : that we may go homo on our parole.

;
June 9.—We are informed that Ger'l Washington has taken

Bunker's Hill, with loOO prisoners.

June 14.—Nothing remarkable until the 14th, when we heard

that the Provincials have kill'd 50 of the Hessians, »& sunk three

[ of their ships that attempted to pass our works at Sorell, & that

,
Philadelphia is boseiged by the King's troops.

June 16.—We hear of two skirmishes, in which a considerable

6
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?t 11

nnmbor of men has been slain at or near Sorell. Gen'l Thomp-

son and his aid-de-canip were taken.

June 19.—A shower of Hail, the Stones of which were as |

large as walnuts. A woman was kill'd by the Lightning.

June 23.—The Provincials have Burnt Fort ( hambelee, and!

retreated to St. John's. It is reported they are from 300 to

7000 in number.

June 24.—The Hon. Lieut. Goveinor made us a present of a I

gall. rum. Two vessels came down the river with the prisoners

taken at St. John's, Chambelee, &c.

June 26.—We hear that the 12 United Provinces declared
|

themselves independant, & have sent to France for assistance

;

also that they received a great Quantity of ammunition & GOOO

I

stand of arms from them.

June 27.—Two vessels came up & saluted, which was returned I

by the Commodore ; we are prohibited from going to the walls
|

of the garden, for what reasons I don't know.

Jzdy 4.—Nothing remarkable until the 4th, when we hear!

that Gen'l Carleton has sent for all the troops that can be spared I

to pass Lake Champlain. 4 Provincial Officers informed us of

their being taken by the Indians, viz: that they and 4 more

officers & 3 soldiers went fishing, and that they crossed tlic

river, to go to a house to get some Beer ; unfortunately were

not armed, thinking themselves secure from Danger ; they soon

heard the boy halloo, and running out to see the occasion, they

were fir'd on by 13 Indians ; they tried to get off the Boat, but

before they got it off they kill'd one officer and wounded another;

they then ran down upon them, when two found means toj

escape. They took five officers ahve, one of which they toina-

havvk'd, and scalp'd. The 2 officers took off with those tiiatl

they did not kill. They tied them round the necks with their I

Belts, and made them run before them about a mile. They I

stopped and halloed for their comrades, & paraded them to show

the great feats they had done ; they sat out again, & night com-

ing on, they made them lie on their backs, and tied them down, I

& lying on the ends of their Belts they went to Sleep. In the

morning they set out again. One of the Indians Snapp'd liis

Gun at Wra. McFarlin, & then drew his own sword upon him;
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ley then atripp'd them to their Breeches, and carried tliem to

lontreal.*

July 6.—Last night we were lock'd up in our Rooms, for

rhat reason I don't know. This morning 6 vessels arrived, I

believe loaded with provisions.

July 7.—Several officers of the Garrison came and looked

round in our apartments, but said nothing to us. We were

rnorant of the reason until some Sea Captains came into the

rardeii and told us there was a report in town that we intended

set the. Seminary on tire, but they are false reports, & I don't

[imagine there is not one amongst us that would perform such

Ian action.

July 8.—Different reports. Some say that the Provincials

took about 5000 British Prisoners. Others say that the British

Ihave taken New York, & that the Pennsylvania & Virginia

[[troops] laid down their arms. But the reports are so numerous

land various that we can hardly credit the least ; next Evening

la Sloop of war sail'd d>>wn the river.

July 12.—We hear that Major Meigs and Capt. Dearborn

lai'e exchanged by Admiral Howe.

July 17.—Nothing remarkable until the 17th, when we hear

jof a Skirmish take place at Point-au-faire, the Provincials seeing

jthera in their boats, which they stove to Pieces, Killed, wounded

jand took 400 ; at 4 o'clock a Brig sail'd up the River.

July 18.—Locked up close in our rooms all night ; the reason

Iwe are ignorant of.

July 19.—The Lizard Ship sail'd for New York. We under-

[
stand that as soon as the General comes from Montreal we are

to be sent home. He is daily expected. Moderate weather

[until the 22d, when accompanied with a Thunder Stormf.

July 22.—The Bland 32 Gun Ship sail'd this morning for

[London. A brig & sloop sailed shortly after. Genl, Carlcton

*" Juhj 5. Tlie prisoners brought in last night inform us that the Indians scalped

I

many of our soldiers, some of them alive; but that General Carleton, to his great

honor, lias refused to pay those murdering fiends for any more scalps, but will

pay them the same reward for every prisoner."

—

Melvin.

V'July 19. The weather is so cold that the Canadians do not expect a good crop

I
of corn. It is so cold as to wear a great coat."

—

Melvin.
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arrived in town this afternoon, & was saluted with a volley of

15 Guns from the Garrison, to our great satisfaction, because

our fate will be shortly determined. Nothing worth notire

until the 2(5th but some vessels going up and down the River,

July 26.—Capt. Foy informed us of the General's counte-

nancing our going home, & was sorry we were detained so lon<;.

July 28.—Wc hear that Gen. Thompson is to go homo with us.

" 29.—Gcnl. Carleton hearing our extreme want of money,

was generous Eno' to send us £100, which we are determined

to repay to some British officers, Prisoners in America, as a

necessary token of gratitude.*

July 30.—Gcnl. Thompson came to see us, and told us Gen.

Carleton desired him to call on us & let us know the terms

we were to go home on.

Aug. 1.—Gcnl. Thompson & several other Gentlemen came

and brought a copy of the Parole, which we did not like ; on

which he said it might perhaps be altered, if not we must neces-

sarily remain here longer.

Aug. 2.—Gcnl. Carleton sent us word that he would leave

out the words we objected to, which were, " that we should

never take up arms against His Majesty." This we did not

think proper to sign to.

Aug. 3.—The town Major & Mr. Murray brought our Parole,

which we signed.

Aug. 4.—We hear that Genl. Washington refuses to exchange

the men taken at the Cedars, & Genl. Carleton keeps 16 men

who came over the Lake as a Flag.

*In his trentraent of iho American jirisoncrs, General Carleton was humane.

The incident l)ere mentioned by Captain Thayer is honorable to his character as a

generous enemy. When criticised by his officers for his leniency towards his pris-

oners, ho replied,—" Since wo have tried in vain to make them acknowledge us as

brothers, let us send them away disposed to regard us as first cousins." Having

been informed that many persons, suffering from wounds and various disorders,

were concealed in the woods and obscure places, fearing that if they appeared

openly they would be seized as prisoners and severely treated, he issued a procla-

mation, commanding the militia officers to fcarch for 8U< h persons, bring them to

the general hospital, and procure for them all necessary relief, at the public charge.

He also invited all such persons to como foi ward voluntarily, and receive the assist-

nnre they needed, assuring them " that as soon as their health should bo restored,

they should have free liberty to leturn to their respective provinces." Few names

that stand out in the history of the events in which he was concerned are remcm-

bcted with more respect, t vtn in the country of his foes.— .SparA's.
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Aug. 5.—Ha;l orders to be ready at a minute's warning for

embarking.

• Aug. 6.—Our men wei-c oblig'd to sign a Paper, the contents

I know not. We are informed tiiat we are to embark to-morrow

at 9 o'clock.

Aug. 7.—About 9 o'clock this morning I, with some more

officers and 77 of our men, embark'd on board a Ship of near

400 Tons, Joseph Lawton, master, accompanied by three other

Ships.

Aug. 8.—Capt. Foy wish'd us well, and said when we met

again we should be friends, this gentleman & Mr. Murry having

come on board to see how we were accommodated.

Aug. 9.—Waiting for the remainder of the Prisoners to come

down the River; dividing out stores to the men.

Aug. 10.—About Eleven o'clock a Brig hove in sight, & the

Prisoners were put on board of us.

Aug. 11.—Abi)ut 11 o'clock weighed anchor, & went below

the town. The [wind] blowing hard at East, we came again

to anchor.

Aug. 12.—Weigh'd anchor and proceeded on our passage ;

spoke with the Jno. Rogers. Saw a brig wreck'd on the cast

end of St. Johns. Arrived Sept. the 12 at Sandy hook, after a

tedious voyage, & had the mortification to see N. York in flames,

when our people Evacuated it. Landed the 20th Sept. in

Elizabethtown, with 9 Rank and file, & 1 Lieutenant, (named

Humphrey,) being the remainder of the number we had when
I left Cambridge, being 87, officers included

; [the residue]

perish'd by different casualties, as dying by different diseases,

such as in prison, some thro' hunger & fatigue, others running

away, others listing with the British, others dying with the small

pox, &c ;
[started from Elizabethtown,] from whence each man

stccr'd home to his native place ; accordingly [did so] myself,

where I remained until 1st of July, when 1 was exchanged,

& took up arms again in defence of my country.

« :•
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APPENDIX,

Note A., Page 2.

Undertint head "March to Newhiiryport," the entries upon the

I Journal against the dates Sept. 1.'^ and 14, are obviously erroneous.

[The night of the 13tii was probably spent in Maiden, on the line of

march to Beverly, and the night of the 14th in Beverly, about midway

between MaMen and Newburyj)ort. Joseph Ware, a member of Cap-

I

tain Samuel Ward's company, whose journal i.s frequently cited in the.-se

! pages, fays he encamped on the eveninfr of the 14th in Beverly.

Captain Thayer may not have commenced his journal until he reached

Newbiirvport, and there made these entries under a lai)se of memory.

On arriving at Newburyport, the ritlemeii, under Captain Morgan,

:
encamped in the field, near Rolfe's lane. The other troops occupied

two of the rope-walks in town.

Note B., Page 2.

" Sept. 19.—Embarked our whole detachment, consisting of 10 com-

panies of musketmen and 3 companies of riflemen, amounting to 1,100

men, on board 10 transports. I embarked myself on board the sloop

Britannia. The fleet came to sail at 10 o'clock, A. M., and sailed out

of the harbour and lay to till one o'clock, P. M., when we received

orders to sail for the river Kennebeck, fifty leagues from Newburyport

,—received with our sailing orders the following for signals, viz.

1st signal. For speaking with the whole fleet. Ensign at maintop-

masthead.

2d signal. For chasing a sail. Ensign at foretop-masthead.

3d signal. For heaving to. Lanthorn at maintop-masthead, and

jtwo guns if head on shore, and three if off shore.
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4th nif^nnl. For mnkin^r Hail in tho ni)(ht. Lnntltorn at masthuml,

ttnil four giinii ; in tiio day jack at fbroto()-ina:<tiiea(l.

oih signal. For (li-tptM'siiij; and every vessel making tho nearest I

harlxir. Knsign at nmin peak.

(itii signal. For Iwarding any vcsael. Jack at maintop-masthtad,!

and tilt! wiiol" fleet drawn up in a I'lie, an near as possible.

Tho wind being fair and very fresh, I was very sea sick.

iOth. In tho morning we made tho mouth of Kennebeck, right I

ahtiad, which we soon entered. The mouth of the river is narrow,
|

We were hailed from the shore by a number of men under arms, wliicli I

were stationed there. They were answered, that we were Continental

troops, and that we wanted a pilot. They immediately sent one on I

board. The wind and tide favoring us, we proceeded up the river; J

I

inile.5 from the mouth lies an island called Rousack. Upon this isliiml

is a handsome meeting-house, and very good dwelling houses. The river I

to this island of very unequal width, from one mile to a quarter of a

mile wide, the water deep, great tides, the shore generally rocky ; tt;n|

miles from the mouth some elegant buildings, at a place called George-

town i* twenty miles from the mouth is a very large bay called Merry-

meeting Hay ; 25 miles from the mouth an island, called Swan Island.

Little above this island we came to anchor, op|)osite to Pownalborougli,

where is a block-house. I would mention here, that this day make-

fourteen only since the orders were first given for building 200 battoes.l

ctiUecting provisions for and levying 1,100 men, and marching them to I

this place, viz., Gardner's Town ; weather fine.

—

Meigs' Jour., pp. 8-11.

Note C, Page 3.

James McCormick, (not Jno., as written by Captain Thayer,) wtu

tried by a court-martial at Fort Western, found guilty, and sentenced to

death. The sentence was approved by Colonel Arnold, but the prisoner

was respited and sent on board the transport Broad Bay, Capt. Clarksoii, I

to Capt. Moses Nowell, of Newburyport, who was ordered to convey I

him under a |)roper guard to General Washington at head-quarters in

Cambridge, for his final decision upon the case. McCormick denied

the crime until he was brought to the place of execution, when he con-

fessed it. He was a resident of North Yarmouth, Mass., and was
j

*" At tills iilaco, in Georgetown, opposite Pliipsburjr, it is believed the Iftte Gov.

'

Sullivan of Miissacliusetls, then lived, for it was hero that he commenced tho jirac-

tice of the law. When once asked by Gen. Knox why he selected such an obscure I

spilt, lif replied, that he knew that he must break into the world, and ho thoughtilj

pru lent to make the attempt in a loeak place."—Allen.
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at mmtlicail, [ilritfifil from Cnpt. HiU'o rompanv, (-ol. Scammnn's Regiment. II«

1 wa-i ail ij;iii)iuiil and rtim|tli', person, and bon; in the eomjiuny to wiiicli he

|)i'li)iiK<'il the ehurticter of a peaceful man. In iiis letter to Wasliinf^ton,

Aiiiiilil ad'N to the foregoing statenu-nt, "I wisii ho may be found a

pruper object of niensy."

Fort Western stands on the east side of the river Kennebec, and con-

Uist.s of 2 bioek-lioii-ses imd a large iiouse, 100 feet long, which were

enclosed only with pickets. This house is the property of [.lames]

llowaril, Kscj., where we were exceedingly well enlertiiined. Captain

iMoiyaii with .'J companies of riflemen embarked in battoes, with orders

to prociied with ail expedition to the great earrying-plaee, and clear the

road while th<! other divisions (;nnie up.

—

Mei^iis' Journal, pp. 10, 11.

! Om^ of till- l)luek houses, a venerable memorial of Indian wars, is now

i [18;! I] standing, near the covered bridge which stretches across the

\ river. Judge Howard, at whose house the ollicers were entertained,

died in May, 1787, aged 80 years. He was the first eoininandant at

[this fort. John Gilley, an irishman, a soldier at the fort under Judge

Howard, died at Augusta, Me., July Otli, 1813, aged about 124 years.

I
—Maine Hist. Sue. Coll. vol. i, p. 390.

NoTK D., Page 4.

Sept. 29</*. At 1 1 o'clock, A. M. arrived nt Fort Halifax, which

I

stands on a point of land between the river Kennebec and the river

Sebiistecook. This fort consists of two large block-houses, and a large

i barrack, which is enclosed with a picket fort. I tarried half an hour

a' the fort, then crosseil the river to a carrying place, which is 97 rods

carriage—then proceeded up the river, which falls very rapidly over a

rocky boltom 5 miles, and encamped. The above falls are Toronock.

—

Mvi(js. Fort Halifax was built by Mr. Shirley in 1754, to awe the

Indians, and cover the frontiers of New England.

—

Jilontresor's Journal.

Note E., Page 5.

October Sd. Proceeded up the river to Norridgewalk. On my
way I called at a house, where I saw a child 14 months old. This is

I

the first white child born in Norridgewalk.* At 7 o'clock in the eve-

ning, a little below Norridgewalk, my battoe filled with water, going

up the falls. Here I lost my kettle, butter and sugar, a loss not to be

j

replaced here. At Norridgewalk are to be seen the vestiges of an

.): i

*Tlio name of tbia child was Al)cl Farrin};ton. Uo was the son of Capt. Thomas

j

Farriiigton, formerly of Groton, Mass.

7
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Indian fort and chapel, and a priest's grave.* There appears to have

been Rome intrenchment, and u covered way through the bank of the

river for the convenience of getting water. This mu.st have been a

considerable seat of the natives, as th( re are lai ge Indian fields cleared.

Meig's Journal. ,,

October 4th. Went up to Uumazees Ripples, and came to Norridge-

walk. The carriage-place is nhout a mile in length. We had oxen to

haul over our provision. Our batteaux were calked. We were now

to take leave of houses and settlements, of which we saw no more,

except one Indian wigwam, 'till we came among the French, in Canada.

—MelvivLS Journal,

Note F., Page 16—note.

" In August, 1824, an Indian woman from Penobscot presented

herself at my house, with baskets to sell, and soliciting charity. Slie

exhibited a certificate signed by Major General Ulmer, stating tliat.-lie

was the daughter of Sa Bates, a Penobscot Indian, who piloted Arnold's

army to Quebec in 1775. I asked her to pronounce the name of her

father, and she gave the sound

—

Sah-Bah-tis."— Allen.

Note G., Page 24.

Major Timothy Bigeloav was the son of Daniel Bigelow, and

lived in Worcester, Mass. On hearing of the battle of Lexington, lie

marched at the hciid of minute men. In all the fatigues, jierils and pri-

vatibns of Arnold's expedition, he participated. At Quebec he wiu

taken prisoner. Afier his release, he, at the head of the fifteentli

Mass. regiment, was at Saratoga, Rhode Island, V-iUey Forge, and We?!

Point. He was an original grantor of Monlpelier, and a liberal bene-

factor of Leicester Academy. With an ardent temperament, his man-

iters were dignified and grsiceful. IIj died in Worcester, March 3i.

1790, aged .jO years. Blajor Uigelow was father of Timothy Big( low,

wlio removed to Medford in 1807, and was distinguished as a learned,

eloqui-nl and popular lawyer, and for more than '.wenty years as a
j

leading member of the Legislature, eleven o( whicii he served a-* Spealiw '

c'" the House oi Representatives.

This was the grave of FatUor Sebastian Italle, wliom Capt. Tliayer, by mistake,

calls FraiiL'isoo. Ho was a lenrncd mm, an ctrootive preaclicr, and exercised a
j

1 eniaikalile influence over the Ir.dinug, nmoii^' whom li dwelt at Norriiltjewalli, as
j

a Jesuit Missionary, for a period o. iwenty-8i.\ years. He was killed in tlic sur-

piisiil of that place on the 23J August, 17'.;'t. A dictionary coir.ijilcd by liiin of the I

Abiniki's laiiyruage, is preserved among tlio literary treasures ( f the library of Har-

vard College.
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Major John Brown was born in Sandisfield, Ma^.. C>et«t*er 1 S>»

1744. He WHS educated at Yale Collcjfc :ind utter gi-ailnating «tudwd

[law with Oliver Arnold, in Providence, K [. He ••««aiblished hiim.-.elf

[in praetice at Cagliiiawaga, now Jolinston. N. Y., but at the OfnwHig of

I

the nnolution took sides witii the people iifiunst the Mother Country.

In 1775 he was a delegate to the Provinrud Congress. He was with

! Arnold at the capture of Ticoiidcroga, and afterward joined the assanlt-

i in" forces at Quebec. In 1776 he. was «*wnniissioned Lieut. Colonel

I

by Congress, and continued in active serviw until the surrender of

Biir"oyne. In 1780 he marched up the Mohawk for the relief of

Gin. Scliiiylcr, hut was led by i t'-aitor lUto an ambuscade at Stone

Arabia, in Palatine, and was shm on his birtii-day, October 1'.), 1780,

;
aged 36 years. He was a man of fine personal presence, and energetic

i

in all his undertakings.

Captain Hi;nry Dearborn was born in Hampton, N. H., JIarch

1, 17')1. He studied mi'dicino with Dr. Hall Jackson, of Portsmouth,

N. H., anil s(!l(li'd in practice at Nottingham square. When an ex-

press aiuiounced the battle of Lexington, he marched the same day

with sixty volunteers for Cam!)ridge. On his return he was commis-

sioned a Captain in Stark's regimen!. He raised a company, and

[)arli('ii)iite(' in the battle of lirccd's [n- Hinikcr's] Hill. He joined

Arnold in !iis wildernes.s march to Quebec, and was .seized with fever

on the way. He lay in a cottage on the banks of the Chaudiere, with-

(lut physician, and for fen dayr; his life was despaired of. A good

Catholic woman even sprinkled hiiu wiili holy water. But he grad-

ually recovered, and hastening forward reached Wolfe's Cove in

se.ison to rejoin his company, and puiticipate in the assault on Quebec,

where he was taken |)rison:'r. Iii May, 1776, he was paroled, and in

March, 1777, was exchanged. He was commissioned Major, in Scam-

mel's regiment, and fought at Ticonderoga and Monmouth ; was with

Sullivan in his expedition against the Indians in 1779 ; in 1780 was

witli the army in New Jersey; in 1781 was at Yorktown, at the su--

render of Coniwallis. On the death of Scammel he succeeded to the

cnniniand of the regiment. In 1782 he was stationed in garri.son at

Saratoga. After the |)eace he settled in Maine, of which District he

was appointed Marshal. He was twice elected a member of Congress,

aiid WHS <ight years Secretary of War under Jefferson. In (lie war of

1812 he was commissioned as senior Major General in the army of

the United Stales In 1815 he retired to private life, and in 1822

was appointed Minister plenipotentiary to Portugal. He died at the

I

\'''

M
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residence of his son, General Henry A. S. Dearborn, in RoxbiinJ

Mass., June 6, 1829, agtd 78 jears. -

Colonel Crii!i?5TOi'iiKR GuicKNK wns a lineal descendant of Jolmi

Greene, wiio emigrated from Wiltshire, England, to Plynionth Coldiiv, I

from whence he removed to Pvovidence in 1C37. He soon af'ierwanltl

went to that section of Warwick, U. L, which lie had ])ui-chased of iliel

al)ori<riii!il owners. He wfis one of the twenty-four in<lividiials to v/linni
j

Charles the Second granted the old Ciiarter of Hhod*' Island, liijj

posterity often filled the mo?t responsible stations under the Colonial

Government. One of Ihcoi, William Greene, held (he reins of tliej

State during the fdoom and horror of the Aineriesm Kevolu'ioti;

another, upon the Jiaiicial IjcdcIi, was tlie indexible minister of jnstici;;

wliile two others unsheathed their swords in the service of their country,

Chri>lo[iher, llie stilijeet of this notice, was the son of Hon. PliiliM

Greene, a .Judge of the Superior Court of the State, and distinguishcj I

alike for his virtues as a private citizen and as a public officer. Chris-

j

tophtr was born in 17117, in that part of Warivick called Oecupassiij

tiouxet, the patrimonial (jstate of the .Judges Ids father. Ilis lil'o. pn-

vioiisly to entiiriiig the army, was principally oceupiecl in agriculture,

and in the cai'e <.if a gfsst and saw mill, located on a branch of iIk

Pawtiixet liver, at what is now called Centreville. His natural eudcw-

nients were of a superior ordei'. Ilis mental ])owers, imiiroved audi

developed by edinjation and refined social intercourse, tOi.'<;fher wiihj

an elevated moral eliaracter, were calculated to command the confi-

dence of In's fellow-citizens, and at an early age he was (decled by tliciii!

to represent Ids town in the Slate Legislaturi*, au oi'iee which he hoii-j

orably lilled for .several years. At this time, the Slother coinitry begiiiij

tio se'izi!, one, after another, the iidierent rights of iIk; Colonies. VV'in'ii^

the question of resistance catiie lo be discu.-sed, joung Greene boldl]
j

took ground against the King, and his counsels in the Legislature tended
j

lo encourage measures for military defence.

A ndlitin y company was established at Kiist Greenwich, in 1 774, wiihl

the title of "Kentish Guards," and Greene was chosen Lieutenai!!

In the month of May, 1775, he was ai)p(iinted by the LegishttartMi

ISIajor in the army created for the defence of the Stale, under the com-l

n\and of his neiw relative and intimate frii'nd, General NathaniilJ

Greene. But. with ehiuaetfristic self denying patriotism, he preferrcill

to accept tlie office of Captain in the regiment organized by the Gent-j

xal Assembly for the Continental service, which opened lo i\im a ficlilj

for more active usefulness. He marched lo Cambridge, and was there I
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[placed as Lieutenant Colonel in coraraand of flie first battalion of

lArni^Id's army, formed for a secret expedition afrainst Quebec. The

[dutifvJ of this new and responsible position were discharged wiili the

lufrnost faithfulness. Through the entire wilderness march, his constant

Ipnisence and cheerful voice inspired the courage and hope of his men.

Iln the attack upon Quebec, Lieutenant Colonel Greene took a conspic-

liious part. At the head of an a'smiltin)^ column of infantry, he was in

ItUe midst of the hottest conflict. But tlie eai'ly death of General Mont-

l;2omery changed the fortunes of a day auspiciously begun, and after

|three hours of hard fighting, Greene and his command were compelled

[to surrender.

Eiglitcen months of prison life passed heavily with the active spirit

[of Colonel Greene. His thoughts were with his suttering country, and

'his uppci'most desire was to again draw his sword in her behalf. On

[one occasion, when contemjilating die British (lag waving tauntingly

[above him, and listening to the triunii)h-strains of British music, his

[self-possession forsook him. and he exdaimiHl. with eni[>liatic tone, " /

[will never again he taken prisoner' alive!"—a declaration never forgot-

tten by those who iiervrd it, and that oecame a proverb with the soldiers

fwho had served under hira.

The value of tiic services of Liourenant Colonel Greene and of his

[fcllitw-otrieers, were fully app'ceiated by General V\ a,-hiiigton, and in

ia Ictlci" to Governor Cooke, dated " Head-quarters, Harhm Heights'

[Ott. 12, 177<^, he stated lliat their behaviour and merits, as well as

[the fevcrities they had experienced in the Canaila Kxpedition, entitled

[them to particular notice, and recommended that, in the new levies

[tlien about to be raised by the State, vacancies should be reserved ibr

lliein, to be filled upon their exchange. Colonel Varnum, writing lo

the Governor from West Chester, October 1(5, on the same subject,

says: " Haw the Field Olficera are recommended tor the First Batlal-

lion in our State, and who they are, I am ignorant. I hope Colonel

Greene will be thought of."

After being exchanged, Lieut. Colonel Greene, in 1777, received n

commission of Colonel, and was placed in command of the highly

important post of Fort Mercer, at Red Bank, on the Delaware river.

This position was attacked by a large hody of Germans under Colonel

Count Donop, who, after a fierce and desperate fight, were driven Iwck

defeated, with heavy loss, including their commander* Colonel

}\

\fm

* "The Into Dr. Tumor, of Nowpoit, wlio was in this Imitlo, iisod to nniintc iho

follo'ving anecdote of Col. Greene's kind attention to a vnnquishod enemy. Ho
buried the remains of Count Uonop with all the honors of war. A Frenvhniiin, the
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Jonathan Mifflin, in a letter i// General Mifflin, dated '• Hendqimr-

ten', G. Morris's, Oct. 24, 1777. f/ </clock, >* M.," says : « The day

hoiforf, yesterday, 4 o'clock P. M., ('A>UHt Donop, with 1200 Ili'-slan

Grenadiers, made their appearance before the garrison at Red Bank,

and by flag demanded a surrender, which being refused, they made an I

immediate attack, fired above the abattis, crossed the ditch, and soniej

few had motjnted the pickets. They were so warmly received tlia:

they returned with great precij)ifation, 'caving behind the Count tiiiij

the Brigade Major, who are wounded, in the fort." The killed and
|

wounded, according to this letter, were 500. The same writer con-

tinues: '' Colonel Greene, wlio commanded, played upon them a very I

^ood deception. When the flag came in, he concealed all his men but

^>—saying, ^^wilh these brave fellows, this fort shall be my tomb."—He

had .'> killed and Ah wounded."

Comm'xlore John llazlewood writing to Gen. Washington, under date I

Red Banif Oct. 24, 1777, says, "This will acquaint your Exeellenn

(h(il early lliis morning wt carried all our gallics into action, and, after I

a long 1/1) I jiniyy /icing, we drove the enemy's ships down the river,

I

except a 64 gUtj »|/j{f mil] n small frigate, which we obliged them to

fjiiif, as tliey got on shore, and hy aecldint (he filnitii ship hh'w up.

and the liij/ate they set on fire tiiemselves, look llii' j/((i)i|i iijl ni|||||i|i|

quilted ihein. Our iiclion lasted until 12 o'clock, and our fleet liiiJ

received hut ll(/l« damage.

"You will be informed <if the glorious event of last night, by Col,

Greene. We, in our gailies, were of great use in flanking round tlio

fort. Bef.ides the 64 and frigate being burnt, the Roebuck, which lay

to cover them, we damaged much and drove off, and had she laid fast,

we should have had her in the same situation."

" The success of Col. Greene the day before, it is fair to infer, <'on|

tributed much to the naval successes of the day following, and finally I

to the enemy abandoning Philadelphia, thus breaking down, in an I

eminent degree, their warlike power.

1 >
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In January, after the battle of Red Bank, a letter was written to

ICen. Wasliington, by Gen. J. M. Varnum, dated " Camp, January 2,

11778," in wiiich he says : " The two Battal'ons for the State being

(mall, and there being a necessity of the State's fuinitiliin^ an ndili-

aonal number to make up their proportion in the Continental Army,

khe Field Officers have i-epresented to me the propriety of making one

Itemnoniry Battalion from the two, so that one entire cor])s of officers

niiy repair to Rhode Island, in order to receive and prepare the

ecruits for the field. It is imagined that a Battalion of negroes may

be raised there The Field Officers who go ujjon this

Dmmand, are Col. Greene, Lt. CoL Olncy, and Majo" Ward."

Colonel Greene, after this, was employed in Rho ; Island for a

period of the war, from 1778 to 1780, and had a spirited fight with

he enemy on the Island, in which tin; negro iroops distinguished them-

elves. He cooperated with the Freneli fleet and army, the former

Bnder Count D'Estaing, the latter under the command of General

[lount Rochambeau. In 1781, he returned to the headquarters of

pen. Washington, and on the night of the IJth of May, was attacked

%i li (|(iarters near Croton Bridge, Croton River, N. Y., by a party

M' rel'iigeet*, overpowered, and barbarously murdered. His left arm

^as cut otT, hin riglif woiinilcd (') the bone in two wide gashes, his left

bliiMiliJe)' Hcvcnily mutilated, liis .-(omach piercef^ by a swoi'd. his right

|do siiDckingly liieeroli^il by a bayonet, and lii ul mangled in seve-

al places. In this condition, he was diagged by the ruffians who had

jverpowered liim, to a wood about a mile distant, and there left.

General Wasliington learned, with the deepest orrow, the details of

be melancholy fate of his honored friend and brother in arms. His

rpse was carried to the headquarters of the army on the subsequent

lay, and buried with every token of military honor, and e\ery sem-

blance of individual grief* General Rochambeau took occasion to

teniark in a letter to Gov. <ireene, dated at Newpoit, 27tli May, 1781>

Your Excellency vvill, I liope, be persuaded how much 1 lament the

Bss of your friend and relative. Col. Greene. I had the greatest

Bsteem and regard for an officer of such merit." At the October Ses-

aon of the General Assembly, 1785, seven years' half pay was allowed

the widow and children of Col. Greene, dating from the day of his

leatb.

*Botli Colonel Grocne and Major FtacSi who was niurclerul at ihc siinic time,

ircrc buried in the diuroh->Tird at Compoiid, where a tomb stuue was erceted.

ampond was about sovon aUlo.] from Peeltskill.

jvn '
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The gallRnt rlcfence of Fort Mercer, at Red Kank, gave to Colonel I

Grt'cne a prominent military re[)iifation, and Congress was prompt tol

reeogiiize tin; brilliant deed by passing a resolution, Nov. 4, 1771,

'* That an elegant sword be provided by the Board of War, and pre-

1

sentcd to Col. Greene." The execution of this complimentary resolvcj

was delayed until several years after the death of the Colonel, whin I

the sword was forwarded to Job Greene, Esq., the son and legal repref

sentative of the deceased, accompanied with the following letter:

"War Office of the Unitkd States,)

New York, June 7, 1786. \

Silt:
•

I

I have the honor to transmit to you, the son and legal represenla-l

livi' of the late numorahle and gallant Col. Greene, the sword directiJ

to be presented to him, by the resolve of Congress of the 4th of No-j

vernber, 1777.

"The repulse and defeat of the Germans at the Fort of Red Bank.i

on the Delaware, is justly considered as one of tiie most brilliant I

actions of the late war. The glory of that event is inseparably atiaclujijj

to the memory of your father and his brave garrison. The manner in I

which the supreme authority of the United States is pleased to expresil

its high sense of his military merit, and the honorable instrumenll

which they annex in testimony thereof, must be peculiarly precious tol

a son emulative of his father's virtues. The circumstances of the war)

prevented obtaining and delivery of the swoi'd previous to your fatlier'-

being killed at Crolon River, in 1780. [1.]

"On that catastrophe, his country mourned the sacrince of a patriotj

and a soldier, and mingled its tears with those of his family. That tliej

patriotic and military virtues of your honorable father may influenccl

your conduct in every case in which your country may require yourl

services, is the sincere wish,

Sir,

Of your most obedient

and very humble servant,

H. Knox.
Job Greene, Esq."

This sword is now in the possession of one of the grandchildren of I

Colonel Greene, Simon Henry Greene, Esq., of River Point, R. I. In

sheath is of rattle-snake skin, the blade a polished rapier, and its |)rin'

eiple decorations of silver, inlaid with gold. At the time of his derili I

Col. Greene had entered upon his forty-fifth year. In 1758, he mar-

ried Miss Aiaie Lippitt, the daughter of Mr. Jeremiah Lippitt, of|
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Warwick. He left three sons and four daughters. His portrait,

Lloii^ing to Simon Henry Greene, Esq., exhibits the appearance of

niiui who would do efrectual service on tlio t)attie-field. Under the

laborious exercise of the farm and the camp, he ripened into a rare

ombination of symmetrical figure and solid expression. His height

ras about five feet ten inches. His round, • apacious chest, his upright

lieu, his active, muscular limbs, indicated the enjoyment of perfect

bhysical vigor. Dark brown hair clustered around his forehead, which

bespoke deep thought rather than brilliant tancy. There was a strange

lustre in his eyes that would have given the expression of life to a face

pf clay. The outline of his features was grave and stern, as if it were

but a transparent veil over his restless mind ; while his entire counten-

ance was lit up with a ruddy, sanguine complexion, through which

Dursing blood looked out to tell the story of inward health and joyous-

aess. A coi)y of this portrait was a few years since painted at the

expense of the State of Rhode Island, and was made one of a growing

allery of her eminent sons and benefactors now formed in the Hall of

Jrowu University. Col. Greene died at an age when his military

Corrections. Pii^t' ">7, line 111 tVoiii top Tlii! i:i)rtr!iit of Colonel (ireeiii' was
|irnsciiteil to tlic L'alli'iy in the M:ill of lirown I'liiviTsity, hy Siinoii Henry
rirecne. Ksi|., and was not iiainted at tlieex|icnse of Hie Sliife, .is inailvoi'fently

-filled.

l'a<{e S7, line J fioni lioHoni, for FiOiiis xiv, read " Ijonis x^i."

n.^-m

1
";

iQucbec was planned, he was assigned to a company in the detachment

of Arnold. While the troops halted at Fort Western on the Kenne-

bec, he wrote to his wife in terms worthy of a patriot martyr : " I

know not if I shall ever see you again. The weather grows severe

fcokl, and the woods, they say, are terrible to pass. But I do not value

|ife or properly, if I can secure liberty for my children." Captain

lubbard shared in the extreme suficrings of the march, and probably

8
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The gallant defence of Fort Mercer, at Red 13ank, gave to Colonel

Git'cnc n prominent military reputation, and Congress was prompt In

recognize the brilliant deed by passing a resolution, Nov. 4, 1777,

" That an elegant sword be provided by the Board of War, and ()it'-

sented to Col. Greene." The execution of this complimentary resolve

was delayed until several years after the death of the Colonel, whun

the swoid was forwarded to Job Greene, Esq., the son and legal repre-

sentative of the deceased, accompanied with the following letter:

• " Wak Office of the United States,

New York, June 7, 1786.

Silt:

I have the honor to transmit to you, the son and legal representa-

tive of the late nifmorable and gallant Col. Greene, the sword directed

to be presented to him, by the resolve of Congress of the 4th of No-

vember, 1777.

" The repulse and defeat of the Germans at the Fort of Red Bank,

on the Delaware, is justly considr^nnl as one of the most brilliant

fll*tir>ns l>f llu* lnf*» ivq»* TIi« frlrn.ir rtf fl.of /^i.^..* 5--. **.- M— .t. .1 1
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.Job Greene, Esq." V

This sword is now in the possession of one of the grandchildren of

Colonel Greene, Simon Henry Greene, Esq., of River Point, R. I. Its

sheath is of rattle-snake skin, the blade a polished rapier, and its priiv

ciple decorations of silver, inlaid with gold. At the time of his death

Col. Greene had entered upon his forty-fifth year. In 1758, he mar-

ried Miss Anne Lippitt, the daughter of Mr. Jeremiah Lippitt, of
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Warwick. He left three sons and four daughters. Ilis portrait,

b<'loii"ing to Simon Henry Greene, Esq., exhibits the appearance of

n miiii wlio would di) I'trt'ctual service on 'ha battle-field. Under the

laborious cxcrcitfe of the farm and the camp, he ripened into a rare

combination of symmetrical figure and solid expression. His height

was about five feet ten incheti. His round, capacious chest, his upright

mien, his active, muscular limbs, indicated the enjoyment of perfect

jiliysical vigor. Dark brown hair clustered around his forehead, which

bespoke deep thought rather than brilliant fancy. There was a strange

lustre in his eyes that would have given the expression of life to a face

of clay. The outline of his features was grave and stern, as if it were

but a transparent veil over his restless mind ; while his entire counten-

ance was lit up with a ruddy, sanguine complexion, through which

coursing blood looked out to tell the story of inward health and joyous-

ness. A copy of this portrait was a few years since painted at the

expense of the State of Rhode Island, and was made one ul'a growing

gallery of her eminent sons and benefactors now formed in the Hall of

Brown University. Col. Greene died at an age when his military

experience, maturity of judgment, and energy of character, gave prom-

ise of rapid promo: ion. Had he lived to the close of the war, his rank

probably, would have been second only to that of his distinguished

kinsman.

Captain Jonas Hdbbard, the son of an early settler in Worcester,

Jhiss., was born in that town. Previous to the Revolution, he was

engaged iu the cultivation of his patrimonial eslate, and in the man-

ajiement of extensive concerns of business. The first sounds of cominji

war found him an Ensign in one of the three militia companies of the

town. When the volunteer company of minute men was raised, Hub-

bard was elected Lieutenant, and aclively particii)ated in the evening

drills after the labors of the day were over, and in the preparations

made by the busy indus'.ry of the martial .spirit of the times, for imme-

diate action.

Soon after this gallant corps marched to Cambridge, 1-iieutenant

Hubbard was appointed Captain, and, when the expedition against

(Juebec was planned, he was assigned to a company in the detachment

of Arnold. While the troops halted at Fort Western on the Kenne-

bec, he wrote to his wife in terras worthy of a patriot martyr : " I

know not if I shall ever see you again. The weather grows severe

cold, and the woods, they say, are terrible to pass. But I do not value

life or properly, if I can secure liberty for my children." Captain

Hubbard shared in the extreme sufferings of the march, and probably

8
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more than his proportion, ns, acting under n commission nmong llio^f

who hail no reverence for nrtifiiial distinctions, beyond that yielded tol

the legitimate authority ((('rourage and wisdom.

In the attack on Quebec, Captain Hubbard fell, at the head of hb

company, severely wounded. Respected for his fearless intrepidity,

and loved for his personal worth, his men wished to remove him to a I

place of shelter from tiie fast failing snow, and of safety from the vol-l

lies of balls poured down from the ramparts. Hut he perem|)toiilv

refused. 'I came here to serve with you, I will stay here to die with I

you,' were his last words to a comrade who survived. Bleeding and

stretched on a bed of ice, exposed to tiie bitter influence of a winter I

storm, life soon departed. It was a glorious time and place for tiif

gallant soldier to yield up his breath, beneatli the massive walls of tin

impregnable citadel, witii the death siiot flying fiist, and the thunder of I

battle swelling round liim. Tlie sons of Captain Hubbard, inheriting I

his adventurous and manly sj)irit, emigrated to Maine, where the eldcM I

Gen. Levi Hubbard, became the first settler of Paris. Gen. Ilubliiinll

held many offices witii honor, and was rejiresentativc of Oxford 1)1?

trict in Congress, from 1813 to 1815.

—

Lincoln's History of Worcester

John Joseph Hknry was the son of William and Ann Wood I

Henry, of Lancaster, Penn. William, (whose parents emigrated from

Coleraine, Ireland,) was a distinguisiied Wiiig during the Kevoiutioii,

and had an extensive manufactory of arms, establislicd previously to

the French War. In 1777, he was Deputy Commissary General, and

was active in sending supplies to tlie army at Valley Forge. In 1784,1

he was elected to Congress, and died Dec. 15, 1786.

John Joseph was born in Lancaster, Penn., Nov. 4th, 1758, and

early manifested marked meclianical genius. At the age of 14, l:e|

became an apprentice to his uncle at the gunsmitli business, who subse-

quently removed to Detroit. Here young Henry remained but a siioril

time, and returned home on foot tlirough the wilderness. His ardeni

mind panted for military glory, and sympathising warmly with iii-

struggling country, he, at the age of 16 years, clandestinely enlisted in
|

a company raised by Captain Matthew Smith, for the purpose of join-

ing Arnold's Kxpedition against Quebec. His sufferings on the marcdi i

through the wilderness were extreme. He was captured in the attiuk

upon Quebec, and lay in prison nine months, whc^re he contracted liie

scurvy, which made its appearance on his return home, in a malignant

form, from the effects of which he never entirely recovered. Mr.

Henry spoke the German language, and while in prison was approached

r
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t>y Cnpfnin Prentis, in lulmll' of Oori. Knyiilinusm. tlien nt Quebec,

ritli tilt! oflTer of a pluco in iiis military family, as an interpreter. The

fer wan declined.

He sailid from Quebec Au;.^. 10, 1770, and after ft voyngo of four

yeeks, rem li '1 New York. Of his advent into Kiizabetlitown, a few

jny:< after, lie gives the following descriiition : " It was ten or eleven

It ni"lit before we landed. The moon Hlione beautifully. Morgan

Ltdiid in the bow of the boat, making u sprinj^ not easily surpassetl, and

billing on the earth, as it were to grasp it,—eried, '• Oh, my country."

("e that were near him, pursued his example. Now a race com-

menced, which in (piickness, eould scarcely be exeeculed, and soon

tirou'dit us to Elizabethtown. Here, those of us who were drowsy

iipent an uneasy night. Being unexpected guests, and the town full of

Itronps, no quarters were provided for us. ,Ioy rendered beds useless.

IWi; did not close our eyes till daylight. Singing, dancing, the Indian

halloo, in short, every species of vociferousness was adopted by the men^

anil many of the most respectable sergeants, to express their extreme

Ipleasure. A stranger coming among them, would have pronounced

Itliem mad, or at least intoxicated, though since noon neither food nor

liquor had passed our lips. Thus the passions may, at times, have an

liiitliienee on the human frame, as inebriating as wine or any other

lliqiior. The morning brought us plenty, in the form of rations of beef

land bread. Hunger allayed, my ';!sire was to proceed homewards."

On ri'aching home, a Lieutenai i^ in the Pennsylvania Line was

loffered Mr. Henry, and also n ('a|)tainey in the Virginia Line. The

llatter he designed to accept, under Morgan, but the state of his health

[prevenitd. Continued lameness preelu<led all i)os>ibility of his again

lenlcring the army, and be indentured himself for four years as a clerk

lin the prothonotary's oilice of Lancaster County, and made himself

Imnster of its duties. He subsequently studied law, under Stephen

jCliainbers, Es(j., whose youngest sister he afterwards married. Mr.

Illenry engaged succes.-fully in the practice of law, from 1785 to the

Iclose of 17'.)3, when his well known legal abilities were rewarded with

Ian ai)pointment by Governor Thomas Mifllin, to lb'! office of President

lof the Second Judicial District of Pennsylvania. This position he held

Ifieventeen years, when, from illness and increasing infirmities, he felt it

la duty to resign. Four months after, he died- Judge Henry wrote an

jinteresting and valuable narrative of the Campaign against Quebec,

jwhich was published in 1812, and which has frequently been referied

[to in the preceding pages.

Captain William Hiir itiCKs, from Pennsylvania, was tall,ofa mild
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force of the blow and the concussion of the shot, stnnnpd him, and

threw him ?cnselc.?s on the snow. Son^e of his faithful followers car-

ried liim into a cooper's .~hop near at hand, and laid him upon a pile of

shavings insensible.

In searching for the dead and wounded, Capt. Lamb was found

where he had been left, still without consciousness, benumbed with cold

and loss of blood. A surgeon, after examination, pronounced liim yet

alive, and made preparations to restore him to animation. A Scottish

commissary present, who ! new Capt. Lamb, and was familiar with

some of his exploits that had made him obnoxious to British ire, sug-

gested that it would be better to let him die, as, if he was recovered,

the King's vengeance would certainly be visited upon him. But the

suggestion was not accepted. Capt. Lamb was revived and carried to

tlie convent of the nuns of the order of Mercy, then a temporary hos-

pital ; not, however, without being plundered of his shoes and buckles,

by some of the underlings ; and, williout shoes, supported by two mem
he was assisted over the paved court, covered with snow, and put to

bed in that condition, in his wet garments. He recovered slowly, but

through life sufl'ered inconvenience from rigidity of tlie jaw.

Before being released, Capt. Lamb was appointed by Washington

to bo second Major in the regiment of Artillery commanded by Colonel

Iienry Knox. He was subsequently made Lieutenant Colonel. lie

was in command of the Artillery at West Point, when Arnold's

treachery and flight was discovered, and was filled with indignation

when the disclosure v/as made. He had been in the most friendly

relations with Arnold, but this event caused an instantaneous revulsion

of feeling. By one of the numerous flags which passed the lines on

the occasion of the capture of Andre, the officer who brought it was

charged to present the regards of Gen. Arnold to Col. Lantb. " Be

good enough, sir," was tl:e reply, "to tell Gen. Arnold that the

ac(piaintance between us is forgotten, and that, if he weie to be hanged

to-morrow, I would go barefooted to witness his execution.''

In the battle at Compo Hill, Conn., in 1777, Col. Lamb was struck by

a grape shot and severely wounded. After the woiind had been dressed,

he was taken to the house of Mr. Simpson, temporarily resident of

Norwalk, and afterwards to Col. Deming's, at Fairfield. As soon as

it was prudent to move, he repaired to New Haven and took command

of that place, which had been, in the absence of Gen. Arnold, confided

to Lieut. Colonel Oswald. Col. Lamb fought gallantly al Yorktown,

but did not secure the reward of promotion that ids friends with good

reason expected he would. After leaving the army, in which he had

;Ml
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of service in that season of enterprise and glory. Even the minister

extolled his virtues."

—

Annual Register for 1776.*

Major Rktcrn J. Mkigs was born in IMiddletown, Ct., in 1740.

Soon after the battle of Lexington, he marched a company of infantry

to the neighborhood of Boston, and received the commission of Major,

lie was assigned to Arnold's command, and showed great energy as an

oiBeer in the march through the wilderness against Quebec. He fouglit

bravely in the assault upon that place and was >aken prisoner. Upon

bein" exchanged, he returned home, and in 1 777 was appointed Colo-

nel. For a brilliant expedition to Long Island that year, he received

the thanks Longress and a sword. In 1779, he commanded a regi-

ment unde^ y» ayne at the cajiture of .Stony Point. After the war lie

removed to Ohio, and settled near the confluence of the Ohio and

Muskingum rivers. As early as 1816 he was the agent for Indian

affairs. He died at the Cherokee agency. His christian name. Return,

was given him by his father, in commemoration of the happy termina-

tion of an interview with a fair Quakeress who at first rejected his suit;

but, on taking his departure, she sweetly ealled to him, saying, ^'return,

Jonathan" and consented to become liis bride.

Capt. Daniel Morgan was born in New Jersey in 1737, and in

1755 emigrated to Vii'ginia, where he was employed first as a farmer,

and afterwards as a wagoner. lie shared in the perils of Hraddock's

expedition against the Indian.-*, and received a wound in his neck and

cheek. At the commencement of the Revolutionary war he cast his

lot with the sons of freedom, and raised a company of riflemen. In the

a.^sault upon Quebec he was in the hottest of the fight. On being

exchanged he rejoined tlie army, and received the command of a regi-

ment. Ife fought with Gates at Saratoga, and with Greene in the South.

He was made brevet Brigadier General. For his bravery at the bat-

tle of the Cowpens, Jan. 1, 1781, Congress voted him a gold medal.

In the Whiskey Insurrection, Washington called Inm to command the

militia of Virginia. He was afterwards elected a member of Congress,

lie died at Winchester, Va., after a long and painful siekness, in 1799.

Ca|)tain Eleazku Oswald was from New Haven, Conn. He
Starved under Arnold at Ticonderoga, and volunteering to accompany

him through the wilderness to Quebec, was made sccrelury to his com-

mander. In the assault upon that place, he led a forlorn hojjo, and

exhibited great courage. He was taken )ri.soner, and after being

H
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exchanged, received the fxy.pointment of Lieutenant Colonel in Colonel

Lamb's rej^inient of Artillery. For a short time he was stationed al

Now Haven, with such recruits as he had been enabled to collect,

From thence ho proceeded to Providence, to secure the services of an

accomplished musician who he had learned might be obtained there

and also to promote enlistments. On arriving at Pi'ovidence he found

tluit the fifer had been recently promoted to a Majority in the line of

the army, and consequently, as he wrote, "above that business." In a

short time he returned to Connecticut, and, during the temporary

absence of Col. Lamb, took charge of the affairs of the regiment. Ik

was in the affair at Compo, and afterwards with part of two companies

and three field pieces, joined Arnold at Norwalk. He was subsequently

with his regiment at Peekskill, where^ receiving personal indignity

from Gen. PutnaiH, he determined to resign, but through the influence

of friends, was induced to forego his purpose. Lieut. Col. Oswald

participated in the battle of Monmouth, and for his gallant services

received the commeudations of Generals Knox and Lee. In August,

1778, being unjustly outranked, through the enmity of Gen. Gates,

who disliked him on account ot his devotion to Washington, he resigned

his commission. After leaving the army, he entered into the printing

and publishing business in Philadelphia, was appointed public printer,

and was a resident of that city during the time it was under the cora-

matid of Arnold. The treason of that officer drew from Oswald several

indignant letters, "n a letter to Col. Lamb, he said : " Happy for him,

and for his friends, it had been, had the ball which pierced his leg at

Saratoga, been directed through his heart ; he then would have finished

his career in glory, but the I'emainder of his wretched existence, must

now be one continued scene of horror, misery and despair

He has convinced the world that he is as base a prostitute as this or

any other country ever nurtured to maturity, and as a punishment for

the enormity of his crimes, the mark of Cain is branded on him in tlie

most indelible characters."

In the political discussions of the times, Lieut. Col. Oswald took an

active part, and, under extraordinary provocation, sent a challenge to

Col. Hamilton, which, upon satisfactory explanation, was withdrawn,

During the French Revolution he went to England on business, and,

guided by his natural enthusiasm for liberty and passion for military

renown, crossed the channel and entered the army of Dumourier. He

was placed in conunand of a regiment of artillery, and served with

credit in the battle of Mons or Jemajipe. He returned to his native

laud, and in October, 17!)5, died of small pox, contracted while nursing
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a friend who had been fatally attacked by that pestilence. On the 2d

of October he was buried in St. Paul's church yard, in New York.

Hcv. Samuel Spuing, the chaplain of Arnold's detachment, was

born in Northbridge, Mass., February 27, 1746, and was educated at

Princeton College, where he graduated in 1771. On his return from

Qufilicc he left the army, and August 6, 1777, received ordination.

He was a minister for many years in Newburyport, Mass., and was an

jittnictive preacher. He was one of the founders of the Massachusetts

Missionary Society in 1799, and also of the Andover Theological Sem-

inary, aiul the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-

sions. His publications were numt-rous. He died March 4, 1819,

liceH 73 years. His son. Rev. Gardner Spring, D.D., has long been

one of tli'e prominent clergymen of New York.

Captain Matthew Smith commanded a company from Lancaster

county, Penn. Henry, who served under him, says, " he was a good

looking man, had the air of a soldier, but was illiterate, and outrageously

talkative." Previous to the a.ssault upon Quebec, he was present by

invitation of General Montgomery, at a council of officers. On one

occasion, in the man^h through the wilderness, he saved a soldier who

liiiil violated an order prohibiting the firing of guns, from summary

pnnishmint by Morgan. The soldier denied having committed the

offence. Morgan, in a momentary passion, seized a billet of wood and

threatened to knock him down unless he confessed the fact. Where-

upon Smiiii seized another billet and threatened to serve Morgan in

like manner if he struck the man. Morgan knowing the tenure of his

rank, receded.

Dr. Isaac Si:nter was born in Londonderry, in the State of New
Hanipsiiire, in the year 175.3. Of his boyhood life no particulars are

preserved. Choo-ing the Healing Art for a profession, he went to

Newport, R. L, and engaged in the study of medicine, under the direc-

tion of Dr. Tliomas Moffat, a Scotch physician of eminence. The
ardor with wiiieh he pursued his studies did not render him indifferent

to tile important events then transpiring. Every fibre of his heart was

patriotic, and when the tidings of the battle of Lexington reached

Newport, he instantly joined the Rhode Island troops as a volunteer

surgeon, and accompanied them to the camp of the American arhiy

in Cambridge. He soon after received an apjiointment of surgeon in

the Continental line, and was assigned to tlie detachment undfr Arnold

for the Canada expedition. Dr. Senter was now twenly-two years of

pge, and his new position opened to him a wide field for gathering

9
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medical and riurgicnl experience. His life, on the momornbli march

tiiroiifili the wililerncss to (Quebec, was replete! witli adventure, while

frequent deinaiuls were made on liis prolesHioiial services. Chi'crfiil

and hopeful under multiplied diseourajTcmentt". he pressed on witii hij

compaiiionsi, at on«? time wadirijj; through swamps, sinking half-leg dei^p

in the mire at every step, and at another feeding on "the jawbone ofi

swine destitute of any covering, boiled in a quantity of water with a

'

little thickening ;" but all thi way iuvulnerabh; to persuasions to turn

back. As a specimen of his experif-nee, the following extracts from
|

his Journal are given :

Tuenday, Oct. 24<A.—Approaching necosity now oI)liKC(l ns to double our dili-

gence. Tliree milus only liail wc proceeded ere we eiime to a troiildesomo water-

fall in tlio river, distant lialc n mile. Not inoro tlinn tlie last mentioned distunit

before we were lirouylit up l)y anoilier, dislanci- tlie saine. As tlie number of I'all-

1

increased, tlie water l)ecanie conseqncntly more rapid. The heif^hts of land upon
|

each side of tlie river, which Imd hitlierto been inconsiderable, now became prodi-

giously mountainous, closinfj as it were up the river witli an aspect of an inimcn-t
|

height. Tlio river was now Iiccomo very narrow, and such a liorrid current as ren-

dered it iinpossiljle to proceed in any other mcthoil tlian by hauling the batlcaux I

up I)y the bustles, printers, &,e. Here we met several lioats returning loaded wiih
|

invalids, and lamentable s'ories of tlie inaccossil)Ieiie8s of tlio river, and ilic imprac-

ticability of any further progress into the country. Among which was Mr. Jackson,

before mentioned, complaining of the gout most severe iy,,joined to all tlie terrors
]

of npproacliing famine. I was now exhoUcd in tlie most patlietic terms to return,

on pain of famisliing npon contrary conduct, and the. army were all returning except I

a few who were many miles forward wiili Col. Arnold. Howevec, liis elocution I

did not prevail; I therefore bid him adieu and iirocicded. Not far liad 1 proeccd&ll

before I discovered several wrecks of batteanx belonging to the front division of
j

riflemen, &c., witli an increased velocity of tlie water. A direful, howling wildernesM

not u'.'sciihable. With much laliour and difllculty, I arrived with the prineipal pan
|

of my baggage (leaving tli'3 batteanx made fast) to tlie encampment. Two milcj

from thence I met the informnnts lust mentioned, wlieie were Col. Greene's diviv

ion, &c., wailing for the remainder of the army to -otnu up, that they might ^'ei|

some provisions, ere they advanced any furilier. Upon inquiry, I found linml

almost destitute of any eatable whatever, except a few cnnillis, whicli were used forj

supper, and breakfast the next morning, by boiling thcitn in water gruel, &c.

Wc(lneii(hiy,25th.—F^very prcpect of di-lress now came thundering on willial

two-fold rapidity. A storm of snow had covered the ground of nigh sixiniheif

deep, attended with very severe weather. We now waited in anxious expcctaiii)D|

for Col. Knos' division to come up, in order thiit we might have a recruit of provis

ions ere we could start otf the ground. An express was onlered both up and doitij

the river, the one up the river in finest of Col. Arnold, that he might Iw informeJl

of the 'ta'e of the army, many of whom were now entirely destitute of any susit-j

nance. The Col. had left previons orders for the two divisions, viz: Greene's i

Enos', to come to an adjustment of the provisions—send back any who were indi>-|

posed, either in body or mind, and pursue him with the others immediately. Tliel

other express went down tlK- river to desire Col. Enos and otlieers to attend in rw. I

saltation. They accordingly came up before noon, when a council of war «i'j

ordered. Here sal a number of grimacers— melancholy aspects who had Ixcil

'\ i
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prendiinR to their men the doctrine of impcnclriihility iiml non-pnrscvcrnnrc Col.

KiioH in the chair. Tlie matter wtu ilchiilcil upon the cxpoilii.ucy of proceeding on

for Qiieljcc. The party nK'ifnst (ioiiii; urKiim tlic Inipo-Hibility, iivcrrinj; the whole

provisions, wlien averi\}jeil, would not support the nrniy live days).

Tlie arrangements of men and provisions were made at Fort Western, in such a

manner as to proco<'d with the greater expedition. For this end. It was tlioufjht

necessary that C'apt. Mor^ran's compa;iv, with a few pioneers, should ailvarce in

the first division, Col. Greeni^'s in the second, and Enos, with Ciipt. Colbourn's com-

pany of artificers, to hrint; up tlic rear. The a<lvantaif(! of tlie arninyemi^nt was

very conspicuous, as the rear divl>ion would not only liave the roads cut, rivers

cleared pnssahlo for boats, iVtc, l)ut staces or encampments formed ami the bouf^h

huts renainliiK for the rear. Tlie men being thus arranged, the provisions were

dislrihuied accortlimr to tlie supposed diflleulty, or facility, attending the dilTcrent

(lisposiiions. Many of the first companies took only two or three barrels of flour

with several of bread, mo'^t in a small proportion. \\ hilo tnc ei>nipanics in the last

division had not less than fourteen of flour and ten of bread. The bread, as men.

tioned before, was cond 'inned ir. consequence of the leahy caslis, therefore tlio

proportion of bread being much greater in the first division, their loss was conse-

quently the L'realer. These llint^ being pr.Mtii-i'.d, I now pioecod to the determina-

tion of llie council of war. After dehaiiug upon iho state of the army with renpeet

to provisions, tlieie was found very iitlc in iln' division ih'ti encamped at tlu falls,

(which I shall name I/i/ilrophiihii.i ) 'I'he other companies not being come up, citlier

throufih fear that they should be oblip;i'd to come to a divider, or to show their dis-

approbation of proceeding any fiittlur. The question twing put whether all to

rctnrn, or only part, the mnjoriiy were for p:irt only returning. I'art oidy of tho

olllccrs of those deiftl .nents were in this cuuiK'il,

Accordin" to Col. Arnold's lecotnmeml.iiion, the invalids were allowed to return,

as n\>o the imorous. The olil<'ir< who were for going forward, requested a divis-

ion of the provisions, and that it was n^ ecs-nry tlicy should have tho far greater

quantity in proportion to the number of men, as the supposed distance that they had

togoero they arrived into the lidiai itanis was greater tli.'.n ' liat they hail come, after

leaving the Ceiubec inhabitants. To this iliu retuining party (being ])rcdcter-

mined) would not con.-^ent, alledging that they would cither go back with what

provisions tliey had, or if they must gi> foiwanl they'd i.ot imp.irtany. Col. Knoa,

tliou^di [lie] voted lor procci ding, yet ha<l undoubte<lly prciingimed to the contrary,

as every action demonstrated. To compel them to ajust divi.-ion, we '.vere not in a

situation, as being ihi^ weakc-t party. ICxpostulaiions and entreaties had hitherto

been fiuitlcss. Col. Enos, who more immediately commanded the division of

ntunieis, was called upon to give positive orders for a small quantity, if no moro.

lie replied that his men were out of his power, and thai tlu'v had determined to

keep their possessed quantity whether they wen! baik or forward. They finally con-

cluiled to spare Ins) '2>i barrels of flonr, if ditermined to ])u:suc our destination;

adding that wc never should be able to bring |in| any inhabitants. Tlins circirn-

stanced, we were left the alternative of accepting their small pittance, and proceed,

or rUurn. The forme;- was adoptcil, with a determined resolution to go through or

die. Received it, put it on board of our boats, quit the few tents wc were in pos-

session of, with all other camp equipage, took each man to his duds on Ins back,

hid them adieu, and away—passed the river; passed over falls and encamped.

hH

B'<S

il

V )1

inr^i.

yf^'Wi

Monday, 30<A.—Cooking being very much out of fashion, we had little else to do
than march as quick as light permitted; half an hour only brought us to a water which
we imaijined to be a creek formed by the lake; laid our course more southwanlly

endeavoring to go round it, but three miles march evinced our mistake; our creek

::^:..»i.9,i -
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prorcd to ho a river of four rods wide. The depth and width of this river rcnrlorcj

It unfordalilc, nor [was) it possililo to form a brlilKO, as nothing' of any biKnrn

grew on its t)iinlis. It wii» now conjcctiirt'd tlii-* river rnndo out of the Allet'liatit
|

cliiiin of rnouiitiiiTirt, wliich wo liiid therefore the irmrclilnj: round It iinpruciinitik-

Wo tliertf'ore ''oncluded to proceed up It till it wa'^ fordiihlc. We Imd not gone (a
\

before we came to a i>liuo ationt four feet deep, whieh wc imi:>edi«tely forilcj,

although much frozen on each side. This llalnc.vin Friyiihini s ived to CMTciiil

our motion in order to keep from freczlnj;:. Our main course was W. N. W , ani I

only varied to escape tlio ho^rt, nmuntnlns, small ponds, water sir'ams, &c.,i(|

which wo met with many. This was the third day we hud been in search ofthtl

Chaudicre, who were only seven computed miles di-tant the 28th Inst. Nor «tr>

we possvssed of any certainty that our course would brinir us either to the hilicii|

river, not kimwinR the jmint It lay from where we started. However, wc cnnio'

a resolniion to continue it. In this state of nnrertainty, wo wandered throii;!

hlileons swamps and moiMitainoiis precipices, with the conjoint nd<lition of coW
|

wet and iniiificr, not to mention our fatipuc— wiih tlie terrible aiiprehen.sion

fami^llin^; in this desert. The pielcndcd pilot was not less friyihtened than mam oil

"the rest; uddul to that the severe cxecratlon.s he received, from the fioni nf

I

the nriny to the rear, in.ide his olBeu not a little disagreeable- Sevcri>I of itiil

men towards evciiTiK were n-a ly to jrive uji any thoughts of ever nrrivin;; at il.(|

desired liavcji. Hunger aial fati;;ue had so much the ascendency over many of il,

poor lellows, addcil to their despair of arrival, that some of ihem weie left in ilirj

river, nor were heard of afterwards. In turn with Col. Greene, I carried the inni
|

pass the ;;rc:itcr part of this day. In this condition, wc proceeded with as lii;

Itnowlcdfie of where wc were, or where we should tret to, as if we had l)e( n iniUl

uiiluii^wn interior of Alrica, or the deserts of Arabia, .lust us tlie sun was de|iim I

in;;, we brought a pond or lake, which finilly provid to Ire Chnu<liLi-e, an J soon ifcrf

small foot-path made by the other division of tlic army, whose choice turncil'

their account. Our arrival here was succeeded with three huz/.as, and then cain:|

to our encain))ment.

7'i(fS(((i//, :il.s(. — The appoerance of daylight roused us as usual, and we hiJl

ailvanced with all possible speed till about 11 o'clock, ere we saw the OhaudiirJ

riviM', which we la>^t ni^ht nnajiincd within a mile. Animated afresh with thc^ii

of a stream, which we very well knew would conduct us into the inhabilant.s ituorl

strength (onlinued, we proceeded witli rei;ewcd vijior. The empiyiuK of thoClial

dicre is beautiful, and foimed a very a^^reeubio a.scent, thoM^cli the stiean- is soint-I

what rapid. The land was now much descendini;, yet very dilli> ult travellin.'

The spruce, cedar and hemlock were the chief {jrowth of the earth, and these wiitj

in toll rid)le plenty, almost impenetrably so in many places. We now bejran to ili-

cover the wrecked batteiu.x of those who conducted the ammunition, &c. I :(|

were seven in number, who followed the seven mile stream into theChaudiere laKe,j

river, &c., and soon came to im encampment, where I found Cap'. MorKiinanir

most of the boaimen who were wrecked upon a fall in the river, losing evcrytliir."

except their lives, which they all saved by swimniiiif;, except one of Morgan's rilie-l

men. This was the first man drowned in all the dangcs we were exposed to, acil

the third [lost] by casualties, except some lost in the wilderness, the nuiBtol

unknown. At this encampment wiis Lieut. McClcland, of Morjran's conipary,

almost expiring; with a violent ^jo'/pjieHmoniVi. Necessaries were distributed «i|

much as possible, with two lads of the company in (d.arge of liim. Nor was ite

poor fellow the oidv one left sick upon this river. Life depending upon a vijioro!-!

push for the iidn\bilants, and that did not admit of any stay for any person; m!!

could the two lads have been prevailed upon had not provisions been dealt out safl

flcient to conduct them to the inhabitants, with the promising to send them relitfl
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as noon an posslMe ffom the scttlcmcntii. In thl8 (general wreck, my medicine box

ga^tred the fiito of the rest, with a set of cnpitui inHlrmncnts, &c. Tlioiiuli littlo

was 10 l)u feared from oltlicr my chirurKiciil iippurittUH or pliysieiil potions, I had,

however, a few neces-nrlcs in tlint way in my knapsack, &c., with a lancet In my
poilcei, wliich enabled mo at least to comply with the Sangradoine method.

On till' 8tli of Ndvpinher, Dr. .Sentcr reachrd Point Levi, nnrl soon

;itt(T cros>c(l tiic riviM' witli fiie niniy, which advanced to the Plains of

Ahiahani, and on tlie 18th fell back to Point Aux-TierablcM, to await

the arrival of General Moiil^^otnery. Wiien tlie army advanced to

Quebec, and an assault u[>on the city had been planned. Dr. Scnter

solicited Colonel Arnold for permission lo lead a coini)any whose Cap-

tain was absent, and which, on that account, it was supposed would

tairy behind. To this application, the following answer was returned:

" Dkau Siu.— I am much oblijicd to yoii for yonr ofTcr, and Rlad lo sec you so

.spirited, but cantmt consent you should take up arms, as you will lie wanieil In the

Wiiv f)f your profession. Vou will please to prepare drc8sin)!;8, &c. , and repair to

the main ^'uurd house at 2 o'clock in the nioruiu};, with an assistant,

I am in haste, yours,

B. Arnold, Col.

Ur. Senter,

n Dee., 1775."

Tlicugh disappointed in his patriotic purpose, the Doctor found

ample scope for his services in the hospital, and sinj^ularly enough, the

first subject of his professional skill was Colonel Arnold himself.

The small pox, wliich early appeared in the army, slill extensively

prevailed, and after the army fell back to Sorel, Dr. Senter was

ordered by General Thomas to Montreal, to erect a Hospital for the

reception of jjatients. On applying to General Arnold, he obtained a

fine capacious house belonging to the Kast India Company, capable of

accommodating about six hundred persons. The only precautionary

measure known at that time was innoculation, which had not as yet

become popular. Dr. Senter, for personal safety and perhaps as an

example to the men, had already had the varioloid matter transferred

into his arm, and innoculation became general. An entire regiment at

a class went through the operation togetherj and had the disease so

mildly that they were able to do garrison duty during the whole time.

On retiring from the army, in 1779, Dr. Senter established himself

as a physician in the town of Cranston, R. I. About this time he was

elected a Representative to the General A^i^ombly from that town, and

afterwards was appointed Surgeon and Physician General of the State.

Subsequently he removed to Newport, where he continued the practice

of his profession under the most favorable circumstances, as almost all

the old physiciaps had either died or emigrated during the war. He

!
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became eminent not only as an industrious and successful practitioner,

but aliio as the autiior oi" several essays on professional sulyi-cts, wliicii

appeared in the medical publications of the day, and added greatly to

his reputation at home and in Europe. He was elected an honorary

member of the Medical and Chirurgical Societies of Edinburg and

London, and an honorary member of the Massachusetts Medical Soci-

ety. Among his pupils were Dr. Daiifortli, "the Medical Hercules"

of Boston, and Dr. Waterliouse, the accomplished botanist, profesi^or

and writer, and who introduced vaccination into America.

Dr. Senter married Eliza Arnold, daughter of Captain Rhodes

Arnold, of Pawtuxet, 11. 1. He had four sons and two daughters. Tlie

eldest son, Horace Gates, was a physician of eminence, and was for

some time in the Hospitals of London. His second son, Nathaniel

Greene, was several years in the East India Service. His third son

v/as Edward Gibson, also a student of msdicine. His fourth son,

Charles Ciiurchill, dit'd at the age of 17 yci.rs. His eldest daugiiter,

Eliza Antoinette, married Rev. Nathan Bourne Crocker, D.D., for

more than half a century the honored Rector of St. John's Church, in

the City of Providence. His second daughter, Sarah Ann, married

Clement S. Hunt, of the U. S. Navy.

For several years Dr. Senter was Presid(int of the Society of Cin-

cinnati of Rhode Island. In person lie was tall and well proportioned,

and possessing great muscular strongtli. In his manii- r-; he was bland,

dignified, and social. The late Rev. Dr. William Lllery Channing

mentions him as "a physician of extensive practice, who was thought

to unite with great experience a rare genius in his profession, and

whose commanding figure rises before me at the distance of forty-five

years, as a specimen of manly beauty, worthy tne chisel of a Grecian

sculptor." In the height of his reputation and usefulness, he was

attacked with a disorder, caused by the severity of his professional

labors, which terminated his life, to the great regret of his fellow-citi-

zens, on the 21st day of December, 1799, at the age of forty-six years.

His Journal of the P^xpedition against Quebec, which has been freely

used in the preceding pages, was published by the Pennsylvania His-

torical Society in 1846, and is one of the most valuable memorials of

the scenes it records.

Simeon Thayer, son of David and Jane Keith Thayer, was bom

in Mendon, Mass., April 30, 1737. His brothers and sisters were Jean,

David, Susanna, George, Faithful, Jemima, Mary and Elizabeth.

David Thayer, the father, was the grandson of Ferdinaudo, the son of
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Thomn^, wlio pome (»ft»ly to New Eiifiland witli Margery Ms wife.

Feniiii-uido nmrricd Iluldali Hsiyward, of Hrninlrce, Mass., .fnii. 14,

l().'j2. He lived in tiiat town until after liis father's decease, wlicn he

removed to Mendon with u Colony IVom Hraintrce and Wt-ymoutli.

Sinu'on, the sahject of this noticf, wan a|i|)icnticed to a PtMiikonia-

ker, prohably in Providence. His bold and decide-.i nalure loved

ndventiire, and it is not surprising that we find him, in \7f)C), a nxMnher

of a Rhode Island regiment, serving in the Fiench War. In 17r)7, he

served in the Massachusetts line, under the coininand of Col. Fry, and

was principally in the Rangers, under Rogers. He was personally in

three engagements with the Indians, in each of which many of the

Rangers were killed. In August of the same year, he was in Fort

William Henry, when taken by Montcalm, which surrendered on the

morning of the 7th day from the coramencement of the siege. After

being detained tvrenty hours he, with the rest of tiie garrison, was dis-

armed and stripped of all his clothes, leaving him wiih only an under

waistcoat. As he was passing down the road near Bloody Pond, he

was rttacked by an Indian, who seized him by the back of his waist-

coat collar with the right hand and dragged him towards a swamp on

the left, about twelve or fifteen rods. His captor h<ld in his left hand

a tomahawk and scalping knife. Thayer's shoulder, as the Indian was

forcmg him along, struck against .i small tree, which stopped him. His

waistcoat broke 0[ien and slippi d ott', which, as the; Indian was pulling

with main strength, prccil)italed him upon the earth, at some distance.

Thayer being thus disengage 1, ran into the woods, where he joined the

rest of the troops. In passing on, the road being crowded, he with a

companion took a path called the plank guard palii. Tiiey soon per-

ceived an Indian with a tomahawk pursuing them. They both ran,

and coming io a tree that had been blown up by the roots, he crept

under, while his companion, endeavoring to leap over, was struck by

the tomahawk, thrown with unerring skill, and was killed. 'I'hayer

made his escape once more, by runninf, md the top of the tree, and

in an hour or two reached Fort Edwa d. The excessive fatigue of

running o great a distance in a short time, in intensely hot weather,

brought on an inflammation which impaired his iiealih for many years,

and prev(!nted his entering the service again during the war.*

Captain Jonathan Capveh, a native of Connect itut, and wlio communded a

company of Provincial troops in tlio " Froncli war," wan at Fort Williain Henry
as a volunteer during; tliig eieije, and tlitis Uisciibcs ilio scuiics tliat followed tliu

capitulation

:

" In consideration of the gallant defence the guirison hail in.adu, they were to ho

periniited to march out with all the honors of war, to he allowed covered waj^gons
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On returning to Providence, young Thayer probably seitled down

in tlie business to which he had been bred, as the registry of deeds

shows tliat in 1701, "Simeon Thayer, Fariwig-inaker," purchased an

cstatt! on " Stiiinper's Hill," of Margaret Smith, weaver, for£21()i),

"old tenor." The same year he was married. The events that trans|)iie(l

between this date and the ^rst resistance to British tj 'anny, on

the waters of Khode Island in 1772, were well calculated to raise thp

blood of Thayer to a fever-heat of patriotism, and prei)are him for the

step he subsequently took. When the design of liritain made it nec-

essary for the Colonies to arm for their defence, he was an officer in a

chartered company of Grenadiers in Providence. His zeal for the

pi'blic welfare and the reputation he had acquired as a friend to liberly,

to tninspoi t tlieir hajsgnj^n to Fort I'"dwai'(l, and a fiaord to protect them from the

fury of tlio s avng'.'s.

Tlic inorniiiK nfter the oapitulatioii was signed, as soon iis diiy broke, the wliolc

.

^{nrrison, now oonsistiiiir of about two thousand men, hisidcs women and children,

were drawn up wltliin tiio lines, and on tlie point of marching otf, wheii great iium-

Irts of tlie Indians Riitiierod about and bejran to plunder. We were at first in

hopes that this was iheir only view, and suffi-roil them to proceed without opposi-

tion. Indeed it was not in our power to make any, had we bion so inclined; tor

tliou<;h we wore i)ermit(ed to carry off our arms, yet we were not allowed a sinj;lc

round of ammunition. In these hopes however we were disappointed ; for presently

Borne of them be};an to attack the sick anu wounded, when such as were notable to

crawl into the ranks, notwiihstanding they endeavored to avert the fury of their

enemies by their shrieks or groans, wore soon dispatched.

Here wo were fully in cxpectaiion that the disturbi'.nce would have concluded,

and our little army hcjian to move; but in a short time we saw the front division

driven back, and discovered that we wore entirely encircled ""y the savages. We

expected every moment that the ^uard, which the French l)y the articles of capitu-

lation, hail a);reed to allow us, would have arrived, and put an end to our appre-

hensions; but none appeared. The Indians now bcf^an to strip evsry one without

exception of their armj and clothes, and those who made the least resistance felt

the weight of their totnaliawks.

I happened to be in the rcnr division, but.it was not Ion;; before I shared the fate

of my companions. Three or four of the savages laid hold of me, and whilst some

held their weapons over my head, ihe others soon disrobed me of my coat, waist-

coat, bar ".nd bui'Ules, omitting not to take from me what money I had in ray

pocket. As this w.is tranj.\cte 1 close by the passage that led from the lines on to

the plaiu, near which a French sentinil -vas posted, I rm to him and claimed Ills

protection; but he only called me an Kngiish dog, and thrust mo with violence back

a^ain into the midst of the Indians.

I now endeavored to join a body of our troops thnt'vc.e rrowdeti together at

some distance; but innumerable were the blows that were made at me with dilFeicnt

weapons as I passed on; luckily iiowever the savajics were so close together that

they could not strike ut me without endanjierinif each other. Notwithstandiug

which one of them found means to make a thrust at me with a spear, which grnzid

my side, and from another I received a wound, with the same kind of weajion, in

my ancle. At length I j;ained the spot where my countrymen stood, and forced

I t
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,,1 ( 1 liiin oiil as a riiiilable person to be trustmi, mul in i\Iay. ITTo,

iic HiiH rt(Ti)rdiii,^;Iy a|>|ioiiit(!U a Captain by tlio (icik ral Assei'ibly.

Tint' days after his a])|)oinlini,')it, he iiail roinplcU'd iii- coini)any, iiav-

in" enlisted every man himself. On Sur.day, the 19th of May, an

(•\|,ivs; arrived from near Boston, slatintt tliat t'tic iiriti.sii wer<i inarch-

ii" out lo Dorchester, to burn aoine buildin,^«. In two lioiirs' time,

Tlinym- a>>einlii<'d his company, dealt our, their arms, atiunuiiilion,

iiliuikets, &c., aii<l maiched with every man- lie was met nine miles

from iiiwi! by an express, and informed that the liritisii had ri'tnrned

in o iJoslitii, and as it was tliwi late, he halted and look up his 'yjarters

ill Atdeboioufjli meeting hou^e for that nij;ht. Tiie next day he pro-

(ic,i( (i on to Roxbury, where lit; arrived eight dny.< bel'ore any othitr

invsclf into the niiilst of tlicm. But hoforo I frot lluis fur out of tlie liands of ttio

Iiili in<, till! rollar iin;l wi isi'iiiiwls ot' my hliirt wen; nil Mint rcmiiiiu'd of it, and my
II" li was scimcli'd nnd torn in ninny places by their siivngc f?''i|H"^-

I?y ilii< time tne w-ir whoup waa driven, nnd rlie Indians bopan to murder tlioso

thai wuro noniTKt lo them wltliont (listinrtioii. It is not in the power of words (o

;;ivo miy tolerable idea of the horrid seeiio that now ensued; men, women nnd

(li;ldie;i v,ere ili^pa'chcd in the most wanton and cruel niiiiiiuir, nnd immediately

HMilj.i <!. Many of these .•ava es drank llio blood of their victims, as it flowed warm
I'roin the fatal wound.

Wii now per'eivc<l, tliouiih too late to avail ns, th.it we vere to expect no relief

fiuin tlio French; anil iliat, contrary :o the ajjieement they bad so lately ^ilrned to

allow u< a sullU'ient ibrcc to protect in from tlicse insults, they tacitly )iermittcf.

them; for I could pluir.y perceive the Freneli ollli'crs wnlkinff about at some dls-

tinic, discoursiuf? toj:otlier witii apparent uiiconi'ern. For the honor of heman
hiiiiirc I would hope that this tl i^'iMtit breach of every SRired law, iiroeeeded rather

f oin the snvafre iHsposition of the Indians, which I acknow!ed,:;o it is sometimes

iiliiio^t impossible to contrd, and wliidi mi.v'ht now unexpectedly have arrived to a

|i'.icli not e.isily to be restrai-.ed, than to any premeditated dcsijiu in the Frcticli

I'liininander. \n unprejiidiied observer would, hoWL^vir, be apt lo conclnilc, that

a hiidy often thousand troo|is, miislly chii-tian troops, hail it in their power to pve-

vi'iit tlie inassai'i'i' fioni bi-coininir soKcneial. l!ut whatever was the cause liom

\vhi<'h it arose, tlii'. consequences of it were dreudfiil, ami not to be paralleled in

ii'.iMltrn history.

As tlic cireln in which I stood enclosed by this time was much thinned, nnd death

siviiicd to be appronrhir.L' with hasty strides, it was proposed by some of the inost

rcsolulo to make one viir>ro'is effort, nnd endeavor to force our way thnanih the

sav^iu'c;, the only probable met ho- i or i)reservinij our lives that now i maincd. This,

liowi v.r desperatJ, was resolved on, and about twenty of us spruiii? at once into

llic mi 1st of them.

In a moment we were all siparntcd, and what w; s the f ite of my companions I

ciiiild not learn till some montlr-: alter, when I found that onl;.' six or seven of them
clFcpted th^ir desifrn. Inicnt only o.i my own hazardous situation, I endeavored to

make my way through my finvnsrc enemies in thn best manner possible. And I

have often been nstonished since, when I have re. olleeted with wliat composure I

to'ik, as I did, every neec'^sary stej) for my preservation. Some I overturned, beinf?

at lliat time youiij; and athletic, and others I passed by, dexterously avoidiii-,' their
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tiODps iVoiu RIioilij Island. On the '2^Hh of September he wa? elirxin

to 'iccompatty Arnolii in liis nn inoiablt! inurcli by the way of tbe Kin-

iiehco river to Quebec, and in iliu un.-uccessful titfack on tlic town \\;\>, I

\vitii many other ollicors and soldiers, jnnde pris-oncr lie was kt'|)t

eloely conhned iiir ninu inoiillis, part ot'tliat time in iron?, on board a
|

|)ri on ship, Ijcfore ho was tidrnitled to paroie. In 8ei)leiiiber, 177C,

he nituriied to Providence.

t)n the 1. 1 of July, 1777, Caplsiin Thayer was exi hanfji'd. and in tin

same montli tii^ General Assembly of Uhode 1,-laiid oi'dertd a *\i,'i n'l.i'

silver hihi'd sword " to be presented to him as a testimony of tin ir i

sei'86 of his services. In anticipation of his exehann;e, tiie General

Aftsembly had, in Fehruiiry preceding, ajuwinted him Major in one

v\ !'ai)ons; fill iit lii'-t two very stout cliii'fs, of tlie most saviii^c ti-ibos, ns I cnuM d's.

tiiipuisli by tlu'ir dress, wliose sticngili I I'ouM not icsiat, laid liold of iiic by ciuli

ivfin, and bepan to force ine throufih tlic crowd.

I now rcslp;ncd niypclf to my (ate, r'>t doiibiiiiij l)iit timt tliey intended to dispatd.

nic, and tlicn to Fullale lliiir vcnficaneo with my blood, as I I'onnd ilicy were liurrv-

injr rau towards i', ntired swamp iliat lay at some disiatice. lint bcl'ore wo liad irii

ne ly yafiis, an Knfi'llHli fruntlvinnii of sonic di tinctioii, as I ciinld dKcovcr by liii

brccclios, the only covorinu' ho lu'd on, whiili v.'.oe of fine scarlet velvet, ruslicj

clo-e by ns. One of the Indians insiainly leliiiqnlshod Ids liold, and .spriiijrinx ua

this new object, endiavored to seize bini ;is his Jiri-y; bnt the ^lerulcman liiiii.'

stronjr, threw him on the ground, and woidd inob;dily have fjot away, had not lie

wlie held mj' other mm, quitted me to assist liis brother. I seized the opporlutiilv,

and hastened away to johi another party of Knulish troops that were yet imbrokun,

and stood in a body at some distance, li'it betoie I Inil taken miiiiy steps, I liasiilv

cast my eye towards the frenlleman, and saw the Inilian's tomahawk jinsh into li'>

back and Iieard 1dm niter his last f.'roaii; this added both to my speed ami de-piT;!

tion.

I had left this shocking scene bnt n few yards, when a fine boy ationt tv .ilvc yen;;

of aKa, that had hitherto I'scapcd, caine up to me, and bei;Ked that 1 would let liim

lay hold of mi-, so th;tt he mi;;lit stand some chance of netting: out of the har.ds if

the sava?ies. I told him that I would ;;ivo him every assistance in my iiower, ainl

to this purpose l)id liitn lay hold; but in a lew iiiomeuis he was loin from m-' side,

and l)y his shrieks I jndfre was soon demolished. I eonhl not help forjrettiiifr inv

own eares for a minuie, to lament the fate of so youii^ a sufTercr; but it was ullcrlv

impossible 'or me to take any metliods to prevent it.

[ now fiot once more into the midst of friends, but we were unable to afford ciut

other any succor. As this u. is the division that Inul uilvnncrd the farthest from tlu

fo't. I thouiiht tl:ere niiaht be n possibility (lliou^h but a bare one) of my frrcini:

inv way ihioiifjh the oiner ranks of the Indians, and netting to a ncijrhborin^twecnl,

which r perci ivcd at sonic ilistaiicc. I was siill cneourai;ed to hope by the ahiio-;

ndraculons preiervation I had already experienced.

Nor weio my hopi'j in vain, or the cffoils 1 imide iaclfei tual. Sntfice it to spy.

that I reached the wood; hut by the time I had pmctiated a little way into it, my

breath was so exhausted tlnxt I llirew myself into a Inake, and lay for some iniiiuiti

appnrcntly at the last i^asp. At length I recovered the power of respinnion; Im:

my appielieiisions relumed with all their former force, when I saw several savn^i-

^i-
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of the UliaJe I-ihiinl rcf^iincnts, and as soon as cirounistiiiiec-; peiniitlcd,

he joineil the ariuy ai.d marched to KcmI Hank. Hero lie wns dctaehed

with loO men to joir Colonel Samuel vSmith, then in command of Fort

MUnia, biiili on the lower end of Mud Island in the Delaware, lo jire-

veat the passai^e of tlie enemy's vessels up the river. lie continued

there three days, until the Hessians apj)eared as if liny intended an

I attack on Rw\ Bank, when he received an ex|)ress liom Col. Greene,

f
onlerinj: him to return with his troops, which lie iinmediafely did, and

rciU'iied tiie fort just as the Hesnians ajtpeared in .sijrht. Major 'I'lifsyi.r

(•(iiiiaiiinded according to his rank during the aetioii, and was dctaelK'l

iihuiit tlie dusk of llu! evening, with a small force to bring in the.

Wduiidcd. As he was enii)loyed in this hinnaiie servie(>, two Hessian

gi'^nniliers approached and told liini that their conunandinc olFKicr,

Count Donop, "vas lying uoui.iled in \\w edge of the woods, near where

K; their artiller}' ])layed. >Susi)eeting an attempt to decoy him into an

I
;uiii)u>eade, he placed them under guard, telling them if they deceived

hiai, they would innnediately be put to death ; to this they readily

assL-nted, and conducted him lo the place where they found the Count

. lying under a tree moiially woniuhfd. The Count asked tlio JIajor if

he wa^ an olfieer, ami of what rank, o!' wliicl; being .satisfied he .surren-

dered himself a prisoner. M.MJor Tli;iyer ca'ised six men to take him.

ill a blanket and carry him wllh all possible (^are to liio fort, where he

1= was received by Col. Greene.

Colonel Smith comnmnded on Mud island from the latter pait of

, So[)feniber, with tiit^ exce[)tioi> of a few days, until the lltli of Novem-

I ber, when, being wounded and \V(n'a down wi:!i fatigue, his re(iuest to

retire from tlie fort \'..as giantetl. Tlie command then devolved upon

poss !)>', probalily in pur-iiiit of iiiii, nt no very jfrciit (li« nnce. In this siiiMtion I

kiuw ii'ir wli.ftlior it w.i>; liottcr to pnioceil, or eiu! nvor to roiieenl myself wlieie 1

lay, till ;'i:,lir crtiiic on; foiuini;', liowcvci-, 111 It they would icliirn tlio sumo w;iv, I

tho!i;;lii .[ 'Host iirndpnt to yet I'urtluM' iVom tlii' ilri'iiiirnl ,-i'Oiie ol my distresses,

Acionliairly. striliiu^ into anoilici' pait of tiio wued, t iiastoiicd on as fast as the

iiiiiu's 1111(1 llie lo-^s i)f one nf my shoes would iiovmit iiic; and after a slow projfiesg

of some iioiirs, Knined a hill tlmt oveiiool<cd tiie i>liiin which I had just left, from

'vheiico I eould di^eirii tliit the liloody slonn still i\i};od witli uiialiated fury.

Iliit not to tire lay readers, I sliall only odd, that after pasviiijr three diiys withmtt

^: sul)sis;eiR'e, and enduiinfr tlie severity of tlie eold d< ws for tlireu nl-tlits, I at length

reached F'Tt ICdwaid; wiieie witl\ jiniper rare my Imdy soon reeoveied its wonted

slioiidtli, aii{I my mind, as far as the reeolleetion of tlie late melaneholy events

would porinit, its usual ooinposure.

It was eoniputed that fifteen hundred persons wore Itilled or made prisoners by

these snvasics during this fatal day. Many of the latter were carried off by them

and never returned. A few, through favoralde aecldents, found their way back to

their native eounlry, after having experienced a lon^'; ami sovero captivity."
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liiciileimnt Colonel Iliissi'll, of 'lie Cdiiiiccticnt line, tin nmiablf, .-cihi.

Iilf. man, and an I'Xccllcnt ofllccr, but Imw^ cxliaiisteil l>y fatigue, lui'l

broktMi down in licaltli, ho rf-qucf^tcd to be recaili'd. Tiie Coniniaiulii-

1

iii-C'hit i', iiis Kxceilency Gtuicnil Washington, liad no idea of Ik,;

in;i liio |)Ia(i' ibrougii (lie campaign, but wi.-litd to ictai'd llic n<

rations ol'tiio enoniy until llic main ainiy ^lionld be ie-iiirorc((l 1 y i'

Mns.-iacbi.etls brigade, niaroliing from tiie conqnewt of .Saratoga, wh.

hi' would be in .«u(ricient foreo to cover the country, or to mei-t t!

enemy's whole force in th(! field. U|)on the 12th of NovchiIk r. I

.-signified hirt orders to tiie commanding G('iu;ral, at Woodberry, on i

Jersey side, who liad the direction of all the forties below Pliiladeljilin

to def<i;d the island as long as possible witli(^ut sai'rilieing the giiiri.-on,

'i'o deieiid it was ab.-olutely iinjiossible, nnless liie siege could be lai -!

iiy ail attai I; upon the besiegers fr(>n) liie main aiiny. Tiii.- v.

dci'iiKHl in)])ractical)le by a general council of war, and tlier« fore iini
i

fariher considered as an ultimate object. Nothing could then prcsi'iii
|

itself to a relieving office;-, fully informed of all llie circumstance;, hv.

certain death, or an improbable escape, without the poss-ibility of coi-

teiuiing upon cipial ti'rnis. The love of our c(jinitry may lead ii.v lo I

liie ii<'ld of battle, ambii ion may lure us to particular onter|)ri.ses, lii/i

magnanimity alone can soar above every danger ! The comniaiidi!.

(.lene/al could not detach an oificer in rotation; iiis reasoii-s were iiiM-

pcrable. In a moment so critical, when evcrythirg dear to his feeiiiij;-

n qiiireil an immediate decision, hapfiy liir him, and more happy tir

the United States, Major Thayer presented himself as a vo'unli-

The olTer was acceiited with inexprc-sible satisfaction ; and from !!.•

12tli to the morning of tlu; Kith of November, he defended the I:lp,i:j|

with the greatest address, against a furious and aimort continued (Mr

iionade and bumbai'dment from a variety of batteries at small distatici. I

'I'he defences ai best were trifling; the place itself was ill (;lioscii.

Hog Ishiiid and Jiillingspost instead of iMud Island and Red iiaiik.

!}ut on the morning of the ITith, the whole iJritish force was di-iiihiviil

iVom their land batteries and their shipping in the river. The small

garrison siutained and icpelh'd the shock with astonishing iiitre])i(liii,j

for tseveral hours, assisted from our galleys and batteries on the Jei-iv

shore. By the middle of the day, these defences were leveled with tli;
j

common mud, and the gallant officers and men philosophically cxpeci

each other's fate in the midst of carnage.

The grenadier;! and light infantry of the British were paraded on I

the o]>po'~il(! ,-hore, and the Vigilant, an Tndiaman. cut down to a battMvl

of twenty twenty-four pounders ou one side, lay within twenty yar(lM'i|
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.
,, I mops. Tlie attack was incessant. Two attempts from our galleys

Willi t!iisuccet'8fully made to board tlie Vigilant. The commanding

(ii iktmI was dcieiniJned to fij:ht tlic enf^my on tlic Inland if the Vigi-

iiii; lOiild be takt'ii. She could not; -.aul nothing remaintd but to

, lint! llie gani.-on. who.se dis^tance from the enemy on botii .side.-^ was

; half so far ii.s from the body of his troo;)? upon the sliore. During

,11 . day morti than one thousand and thirty disciiarge.^ of camion from

;,v. ivc and thirly-two pounders wei'e made in twenty minutes. Such a

li ly America never saw till then ! Early in the tvening of tlm l.Jlh,

.'lujoi Tliaxer ditipalched all hi.'? gariiron, less than tl)ree hundicd in

!i iiiila'r, to the siiore, excepting forty, .vith whom he remaiiicd, braving

.Icith itstjlf. At tvveh'e at night, between the luth and 16th, tb.: bar-

r :vk:- were fired, all the military stores having previously bcfU .sent

ii'Hiy. and the fllajor and his biave comp:inions, h being tiie la.~t from

ilie scene of .slaughter arrived at Red Hank, tothe joy and astoni-hment

o'all the army.*

The tir,-t principal battle in 1778 was fought by ^\'a-^hington at

, iiiuiioiitii, In'. J., June 28, a day of intense iicat, and made memorable

l)y tlie reprimand of Lee and the galk.nt conduct of Mary Pitcher, tlie

wife of an American attillery-man, whose i>lace ^he look wIrii Ik^ ftll

W'linided. In this hiittle IN.'ajor Thayer paiiicipated, being then under

I'ni. Sylla. lie was detaclied with Gen. Scott to wattdi the motions of

tf ; eneray, and on the evening before the action the detachmen! of

Siott was ordered to join the arn>y. In this battle, Major Thayer

lUidciweiit great fatigue. Sylla's regiment, by particular ]tjn\v. of Gcn-

«ral Washington, marched to aitack the enemy, who appeared on the

li^l't of the Amirican army, and drove them thi'ough a morass. In

this movement, the Major experienced in his head a wind-cont;ussion,

by the near passage of a cannon ball, which caused the blood to gush

from both his eyes. Rallying from the shock, he tied a handken-hief

over his face, and continued at his post all night. The effect of the

coii<;u;>ion was to desli-oy his right eye. The ne.\t day he j()ined his

Briirade, and being in excessive pain, he obtained leave to return to

Morristown until he should recover.

General Knox, wrilins to Colonel Lamb, says, " 'riie (lefeiu'c of B'<m t Jlilllin was
us y;allant iw is to be I'omid in history Tlit brave little pirrisun, then

cominiindcd by Mnjor Thayer, of the Rhode Island troops, h.td but two i iimion tint

wlial were di<moiriied. The^e soon pluircd the fate of the others. I'.vciy body who
appeared on the platform was killed or uounded, by the musketry from the tops

of the ships, whose yards almost hung over the battery. Long before nijiht there

was not a siiifrlo palisade left. All the embrasures ruined, and the whole paiajiet

levcileil. All the block houses had been battered i\o\m some days before."

i
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Major Thayer remained at Moiri.stowii five weeks before he ro far

recovered us to be able to attend to dutj. In tlie mean time, lii.s n'|;i-

ment had been ordered to Rhode Island, to support Gen. Sullivan.

Thither he followed, boi)ing to be in season to render service, and

arrived tline d.ays before the General retreated from the Island.

During the year 1779, Major 'J'hayer was actively engaged in

superintending enlistments, and in other ways promoting the interests

of tlie Continental army. In December of that year be went by ordir

of the General Assembly to heacUpiarters in N^jw Jersey, to tran.sat

business for the State . For the expenses of this journey £200 were

provider', and also a horse for fiie orderly who accompanied him. In

1780, he was Major in Colonel Angell's regimen' in New J(^r.-ey. Ai

Springfield the regiment was stationed at the bridge, wlen tlui encim

attacked that jilaee. On that occasion he was pc t d in the centre,

with onleis to watch the motions of the enemy, and give infel!i;j;ciiL'"-

to the eonnnander of each wing. This ]iosl he sustained ur.din- four

different attacks, and |)assed the road in front and escaped four diilci-

ent times during the heavy fire;, within pistol shot. When the regiment

was forced to quit the ground Major Thayer commanded the rear, wa-

the last to leave fiie fudd, and joined Gen. Greene on Rocky Iliil.

After the enemy retreated, Gen. Stark, who then commanded the brijj-

ade to which the Major bilonged, requested that he would follow tin-

enemy's rear, an<l make what discoveries he could of their motions,

This rerpiest he complied with, and followed alone on liorseback, keep-

ing in sight of them until they crossed Elizabelhtcwn bridge, notwith-

standing whole platoons fired at him. The resnlis of his observa-

tions he reported to Generals Greene and iStark. When tlie Marquis

d<; Lafayette was in danger of being surpri?ed at Barren Hill Church,

Major Thayer was chosen by him with 300 men to cover his retreat,

where there was scarcely a jjossibility of escaping either being killed

or taken prisoner. Fortunately, however, the Major succeeded in

bringing off the whole of his detachment in the face of the enemy,

—

the Marquis having moved off the main body some time before.

The brilliant defence of Fort Mifflin by Major Thayer was the theme

of universal praise, Congiess, rot aware that Colonel Smith had

retired from the command previous to the battle, and promj)! to

acknowledge brave conduct, passed a complimentary resolution direct-

ing an elegant sword to be presented to the Colonel as a token of their

high sense of his meri* in that affair. The discovery of the error was

too late for it to be corrected, and Colonel Smith accepted the sword a?

the reward of a battle he did not fight ! The unintentional injustice of
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ConTCSs was keenly felt both by Major Thayer and liis Iriends in

Rliode Island. General Vaniuni and Colontl Angtdl, lii.s military eoin-

putriot', and the late veiM'.rablc John Ilowlaiid, Kt^q., a .-^oldier of the

llcvoltition, set the s-nbjcet right before the pnblie, in eommunieations

that were published In the Providence Gazelle in 178(), and in IJie

Providence Journal in 1840, and all of which are prcsi'ived in Judp;e

Cowell's •' Spirit of 70." :!ut wliihi the page; of histoiy has been

corrected, the official injustice is perpetuated.

By the act of Congress of Oct. .'5, 1780, ihc two Contincnial icgi-

ments of Rhode Island were consolidated, to take iffcet Jan. 1, 1781.

Under this arrangement Major Thayer retired from i lie sci vice. lie

was sidjseqiienlly for three suece-^sive years chosen by the General

Asscinblv Brigadier General of the INliliiia o' Providence; (Jounty.

General Thay(T was of nn^dium height, active and enei'gelic in his

Ijiisiness habits, and in jirivate intercourse an agreeable eompam'on.

He was married three tiiuis, viz:

1. To lluldah Jackson, daughter of Stephen .Jackson, Ks(j., of

Providence. She was born Nov. — , 17o8. .miuI died April 28, 1771.

2. To Mrs. Mary Tonrtelott, born Dec 'li, 174-2.

3. To Mrs. Aiigcll, sister to liuldah, h'r lirst wife. After

the death of Genend Thayer, she married Darius Daniels. She was

ijorn in 17G3, and died March 10, 1803, aged 10 years.

The children of General Thayer were

Nancy, liorn March 7, 1702; iUc<l May 1, 1783.

Willium Tonrtelott, horn May 11, 17(J7.

Susiiii, liorii i*,,ril 21, 17ij«; died same date.

Slepheii Tourtelott, di'd Feb. 25, nO'J.

Hannah Tourtelott, horn Jan 1, 17(59; diod T.; mtIi ,'!I, 170!).

Simeon, horn March 24, 1770; died Sept. /, 17yl.

Polly, horn Oct. 2o, 1772; ditd May 28, 18M.

Uiuliard Montgomery, born IJec. ',i, 1V75.

Henry, horn April 10, 1785.

After leaving ilie iirniy Major Thayer purchased, in 1781, of

Nathaniel Balch, hatter, an estate consi.'-iing of a hoirsctind lotsilUiUed

on " Stamper's Hill " for " $1350 Spanish milled dollars," and iilso a

lot in the same vicinity, of Enos Smith, of Killingly, Ct., for "£10,

lawful money." He erected a dwelling house on the spot now
a small park near the head of Constitution Hill, and in 1784 opened a

public house known as the " Montgomery Hotel," which he kept tor

several years, when he sold out and purchased a farm in CnmberlanJ.

There he continued to reside until his decease, which occurred Tuc's-

day, Oct. Mih, 1800. in the 63d year of his age. He ilied by casualty,
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liaviiif; fall II or bcoii tlirowii frmn lii^ liorso. into n hrouk, while liilir,-

liDinu t'loiii I'rov iilen<'(s nnd lu'idg kilU'd by tlie concussion or drowiul

On Thursday, Oct. IGih, liis rcmiiins vn.rv. interred in (ho Norlli \nn •„

gi'miiid. in I'rovidcncc. The Socit-f) of Cincinnali, ol whicli Gi '.',

TliaviT (lied a nicnihi r, vot( d to wear tiie usual bad^e 'if inoiuiiini.'

>

the luit arm \'ov twenty-one days, a-* a te-tiniony of respecl.*

Major General John Thoma.s was descended from a respeeial.

family in Plynionlh Connfy, Ma-s., and served with rej>iiiiili"ii in 1;

war of I75(i aj^ainst the French and ln<1ians. In April, 17<.), !i

resided in Kinjjsion, Jlass., and raised n regiment for the Continenini

service, nnd marched to (.'ainbridge. lie was soon appointed by Cn.

pre-s a iirigadi(!r Gent vmI. and dnrincr tln^ siege of l?o.-ton c/):nni:in!|'

a division of tlu^ provincial troops at Koxbury. In Marcli, 177', !•

vas ap-pointed Majca- General, and afur the death of Montgomery w;;

enlrnsied wiih the command of the army in Camida. As slated in \h

lulrodiiction to tlii.s .Journal, he fell Iv.ick with his forces from Ik 11 h

Quebec to Sorel, was there taken sick of snndl pox and conveyed i

C'hanibly, wdiere he died May 30, 177G. Gen. Thomas was a manoi

sound judgment and undoubted courage. He was beloved by his -ri-

diers, and in private life endeared to friends by the amiability of lii<

ehiiraetei-. -^ '
, . ;

C'a[)tain John Topiivm was a uativt; of Newport, R. I. Ilis early !• •

tory is uidcnown. WImui the first measures were ado|)ted liir re.-iftiii-

.

the o])p)(',-siv!i acts of tLu; British gtivernment, he w;is found acting willi

lh<! liiends of freedom. He was appointed Captain-Lieutenant n

Major Forrester's company of the n giment of New])ort and Bri>iiil.

commanded by Colonel Thomas Church, forming a part of the " /.rniv

of Observation " raised by the General Assembly of Rhode Ishmd in

May, 1775. It is said, that on hearing the news of the battle of Lex-

ington, Captain Topham raised a company and marched to Cambriilgi

*0APTA1N TUAYBll'S PAUOLE.

I, Siiiieon Tliiiyrc, of I'lovidcncc,

lu tlie I'lovincc of Itliodo Island, licioby ])ledi;c my Fiiith ami w'onl of Honor l'i

Gi'nernl CuiK'ton, tliat I >liall not do or say any tldiifr contrary tC' tlic Interest of Hi'

Ma.ji'sty, or liis Government, nnd tliat whenever required to do so, I shall rep in- to

whatever Pla<e his Exeelleiiey, or any otiier His Majesty's Comnianders-in-Chicfic

America, >hall judf;e expedient to order me.

Given under my Hand nt Quebec,

this 3d Day of Ausust, 1776.

Simeon Thavhk.
A true cepy.

' f
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Tliere he joined the Conlinenlnl army under Washinf^loii, then liohling

15()<ton in siej;;e. He was subsequently assijjni.'il to Colonel Arnold's

(li'laclinieiit for service in Canada. Of the sutlerinjis of hiniselC and of

his men in their march through the wilderness, his Journal (though

iimierfect) still preserved, is an interesting evidence. He was among

the oificers who, when the prosjjcct of starvation was before them>

iiMliesitatingly voted in a council of witr to proceed. In the assault

upon Quebec lie made a noble record for jravery and efficiency.

Here he was taken pi'lsoiuii id for four months and twel' i; days was

not jierinitled to set his I'eet on the groiuid. Hut this close confine-

ment only served to enhance the value of the freedom to secure which

]\c iiiid perilled his life, and lie panted for an early opportunity to prove

Ills unabated devotion.

While still a prisoner, and in prospect of his early release, Captain

Topiinni was among the olhcers recommended by Washington (Oct.

12,1770.) to command a company in one of the two new regiments

then about to be raised in Rhode Island. Writing to Governor Cooke

on this subject, Washington says, "Too much regard cannot be had to

the choosing of men of merit, and such as are not only under the influ-

ence of a warm attachment to their country, but who also possess sen-

timents of principles of the strictest honor." He adds: "In respect to

tiie officers that were in the Canada expedition, their behavior and

merit, iind the severities they have experienced, entitle them to a par-

ticular notice, in my opinion. However, as they are under their

paioles, I would recommend that vacancies should be reserved for such

as you think fit to promote, not wishing them to accept commissions

immediately, or to do the least act that may be interpreted a violation

of their engagement."

After being exshanged. the General Assembly of Rhode Island, in

February, '777. chose Ca|)fain Topham a Cajttain in the first Conti-

nt'iital battalion, under Major Ward. In June following, he was

chosen Lieutenant Colonel in the brigade raised for fifteen months,

under Colonel Archibald Crary. In December of the same year, he

held the same rank in the second battalion of the regiment of artillery,

under Colonel William liarton. In February, 1778, he was chosen

Colonel in place of Colonel Barton, who had been transferred to the

Continental service, and held the position until the i)rigade was dis-

banded. In February, 177!), he was mnde Colonel of the second

battalion of Infantry. In June of the same year the two battalions

were consolidated under him ; and in 1780 he received the thanks of

11
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the General Assembly for the great fidelity and ability with which he

had disehari^ed his military duties. After the war, Colonel Topimni

engaged in mercantile pursuits. In 1780, he was elected a Deputy to

the General Assembly from Newport. He was again elected in 1783,

1784 to 1788, and again in 1791 and 1792. He was a useful member

of the Assembly. Colonel Topliam died in Newport, September 2Gll],

1793, in the 55tli year of bis age. On Sunday afternoon, the 2'Jili,

his remain:', preceded by the ancient and honorable fraternity of I

Masons, of which he was n member, and followed by his relatives

friends, and a large concourse of citizens, were committed to the grave.

. Captain Oliver IIanchet, son of John 3d and Mary Sheldon

Ilanchet, was born in Suifield, Conn., Augu.st 7th, 1741. Of his Imj

life little is known. May 29th, 17G0, he married Kachel Giilei,

In the commencement of tlie Kevolutionary war, he commanded a

company of Provincials and marched to Cambridge, where he was

assigned to Arnold's expedition. In his march through the wilderiie«,

Capt. IIanchet was mostly with tiie advance, engaged in opening the

way for the main body of the army, and performing such other services

as were essential to its rapid march. After reaching Dead River, lie

Bet out with fifty men for Chaudiere lake, to forward provisions from

the Frencli inhabitants of S;irtigan, for the use of the army. Subst-

qently, in leaving the army (who took water conveyance on Chaudiere

lake) to go on by land, he mistook his course, and with sixty men wa?

led into low ground overflov^ed by water, through which they wadeil

up to their waists for the distance of two miles, when they were dis-

covered by Col. Arnold, who sent batteaux to relieve them from their

uncomfortable situation. The trials and perils of the rest of the maicL

to Point Levi were shared in common with tlie army. At Quebec

Captain Hanchet was taken prisoner, and held with other officers until

paroles were granted in August, 1776. He appears not to have enter-

tained a favorable opinion of Arnold, and was numbered among the

disaffected towards him. Of his life after being exchanged, no partie-

ulars have been obtained. lie died May 26th, 1816, aged 75 years,

His widow died March 28th, 1821. Both were buried in the We?!

Parish of Suffield.

Lieutenant James WEBn, of Newport, R. I., was among the officers

recommended to consideration by Washington, for meritorious conduct,

and was chosen first Lieutenant in tlie Continental battalion, by the

General Assembly of Rhode Island, in February, 1777.
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Captain Samitef, Ward whs born at Wo^itprly, Uliodo Island, on

(lie 17tli of Nov., 17'»f>, ami was tli(i son of SaniiU'l Ward. Clovcrnor of

that State, and Anne Ray, daii<j;liter of Simon Kay and Deborah

Greene, a relative of General Natlianael (Jreene.* Ili.s father, and

iiideeil all liis family connexions, were ardent snpporters of the Rev-

olution, and, from the first collision btstween Great Britain and her

colonies, advocates of the independ(mce of the United States, an event

which his father predicted as inevitable, as early as 17G6.

Capt. Ward was edncated at Brown University in Providence, and

was a classmate of Solomon Drowne, subsequently the distinguished Pro-

fessor of Botany in that institution. Hostilities commencing about the

time he left college, he joined the Rhode Island army of observation,

•Samubl Ward, father of Capt. Samuel, was l)orn at Newport, Rhode Island,

Muy 'JTtli, 172'). Ilo Wiis the son of Ulrhanl Ward, who was Governor of Rhode

Isliiiid in 1711 and 1742, and the gnindson of Thomas Ward, who cnmo to this

coiintry In the tunes of Charlis II, and who died In Rliodo Island in 1081), a hi;{hly

esteemed and rcspoetalilo citiz(m.

Siimucl was educated at the excellent classical schools in Newport, R. I. He
nmrricd Anne Roy, of Block Island, and settled in Westerly. lie ropres(mted that

town ill the Goncrui Assembly of Rhode Island for severid years, and was a delo-

f;nte from the Colony to a convention held at Hartford, durin;; the French war, to

consult with Lord Loudon, as lo the best course to be pursued in prosecuting the

war. Mr. Ward was elioseii Governor of Rhode I-iland in 1702, anil again In 17(i5,

anil coiitiniicd In offlcc unlil 1707. He early took ground against the encroach-

ments of the Mother Cimntry on Colonial rights. lie denonnceil the stamp act and

the tax on tea, and was elected doleiiate to the Continental Congress, in which ho

acteil a conspicuous part. Ho early foresaw the separation of the Colonies from

Great liritain, and in a letter to his son, said: " These Colotuos are destined to an

early inilcpendence, and you will live to see my words veritlod"—a prophecy ten

yeiirs later fidlllled,

While the (Joiigr'-s was in Committee of the whole on the consideration of the

sta'c of America, .Mr. Ward occupied the chair. He was chairman of u committee

which originated a resolution, " that a Gener.il bo appointed to command all the

Continental forces raised, or to bo raised, for the defence of American liberty."

When, under this resolution, Congress proccedinl to ballot. Gov. Ward gave his

vote for General Wa-hington, to whom, throuiih life, he remained devotedly

attached. His feelings throughout the contest uro nobly expressed in a letter to

his brother, written in 1775: " No m;in living, perhaps, Is more fond of his children

th.in I am, nnd I am not so old as to bo tired of life; and yet, na far as I can now
judge, the tenderest connexions and tlie most important private concerns, are very

inlnnte objects Heaven save my country, I was going to say, is my first, my last,

and almost my only prayer."

Governor Ward strongly advocated the Declaration of Independence, but did not

live to alhx his signature to that immortal instrument. He died in Philadelphia of
small pox, March 2Gth, H'lO, in the fifty-first year of his age. His remains were
exhumed In ISilO, and brought to Rhode Island. The slab erected by the State over

his grave hears testimony to his great abiliiies, his unshaken integrity, his ardor in

the cause of freedom, and his tidelity in the offices he filled. .,
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in wliirh ho wns nppnintcd n Cnpfiiin on the 8th of Mny, 1775. The

nrniy was raised in tiio iinme of His Majesty George III, for tht

presi-rvnlion of His Miijecly's loyal and faithful subjects of the C'olotij

of Klioih' Island. His conunission, wiiicli was <;iven by his iinch',

llc'iry Ward, the Secretary of llhode Islaiul, (the (joveriior nml

LiiMit. Governor being Tories,) authorized him 'in (tnao of an invasion
j

or assaidt of » common enemy, to infest or disturb this or >\\\y olliccif

His Majesty's Colonies in America, to alarm and gather together lli« I

company under your command,' 'and therewith to the utmost of your

skill and ability, you are to resist, expel, kill and destroy them, in onlir

to pre>(;rv{! the inlerc^st of His Majesty and his good sidijcets in liic-e

parts.' Like their brethren the covenanters

—

' Wtio Bworo nt first to (tutit

For flm KIiik's fnfcty iind his rii'ht,

Anil nl'lcr iiiurclii-il to fliitl liim out

And clinrKcd l>im home witli horsu nnci foot,'

the Whigs of th<! Revolution foiuid no inconsistency in availing llnni-

selves of the uuihorily of the King as the constitulional hcail ot'iln'

government, to preserve and maintain their constitntiomd rights, in I

the month of May, 177o, the father and son both left their home— llie

one to re])resent the Colony in the Continental Congress, and the otlurl

to defend her liberties in the Held. Capt. Ward joined the army

besieging IJoston— burning with a vehement desire to vindicate llie I

rights of th(! Colonies. In one of his letters to his lannly, dated Pro-

peet Hill, July oO, 1775, addressing his younger brothers, he says: " As I

you grow in stature, pray take j)ains to be manly: remember that you
|

all may have an opportunity of standing forth to fighl the battles of

your country. 'I'his afternoon we expected to have had an engnjjc-

ment. We may have one tonight. Tlie regulars are now landinj,' in I

Charlestown fiom Boston. I thank God we an; ready to meet them."

With such an ardent s])irit. young Ward, then in the 19th ycarofj

his age, was not likely to hesitate in embracing an opportunity on

advancing the cause he had espoused ; nor was it long before one wii-

presented. In September, 1775, Colonel Benedict Arnold, then one!

of the most enterprising of America's sons, (but afterwards 'quantum

mutatus abillo Ilectore !') was invested with the command of llrtO

volunteers, destined to join Montgomery at Quebec, by way of the

Kennebec river. The country was then an unexplored wiklerne?',

and they were obliged to tr.nnsport their provisions and munitions fur

the whole distance, where they did not follow the river, without the

aid of animals. Even when ascending the river, the volunteers were

U
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pnnipclled to (lrnj» the hoaU over llio waterfnllf* and portnn;es, nnd nftor

It'iiviii" till' river, llie |)rovisions mul Miiiniiions, pitckfil in siimil kcj;.'^,

were piiu'etl on liio backs of the soldiers ami earriiil more ihan JtOO

milHs, through thick and pathh-sn woodn, nn<l over h)f'ty nioiintahis nnd

(iccii morasses. So great were tlu? ilitHeiiltifs, that a part of tho

(iciacliiaent artiiuliy ai)an(loned llie ('xpeiiition, and returned to Cani-

l)ri(i"e to avoid starvation. Ca|»t. Ward, tlie yonngeyt olllcca- in the

rxpt'ilition, togetiier with his company, persevered, and after unlicard

of privations arrived liefore (^ucljec in Nov., ]7~^>. vV letter from liini

on llie 2()lh of tiiat month to his family, dateil at Point aux-Treud)les,

gives H vivid aceount of the hardships of tho cxpediti(m.

•'It wonlil take too much time to tell you what we have undergone.

However, as a summary of the w^liole, wo liavo gone up one of tho

most rajiiil rivers in the world, where tlio water was so shoal that, mod-

cralely si)eakii)g, w< have waded 100 miles. We were thirty days in

a wilderness that none hut savages ever attem|)ted to pass. Wo
niiirclK! I 100 miles upon short three days' provisions, waded over three

rapid rivers, marched through snow and ice barefoot, passed over the

St. Lawrence, where it was guarded by the enemy's frigates, and are

now about twenty-four miles from the city to recruit our worn-out

nntiires. Gen. Montgomery intends to join us immediately, so that we

have a winter's cami)aign before us ; but I trust wo shall have the glory

of taking Quebec !"

Tliat hope, urdiappily, was not realized. The attack upon that city

fulled, and Capt. Wanl, with the principal part of his company, having

|)enetrated tnider the command of Arnold, through the first barrier,

was surrounded by n sui)erior force and compelled to surrender. Tho
following letter written by Governor Sammd Ward to his daughter,

Miss Nancy Ward, afterwanls Mrs. Anne, wife of Eplsan Clarke,

Ks(i., in relation to Captain Wanl's capture, expresses the anxious

interest of a parent, and presents in a favorable light the military con-

duct of the son

:

Philadelphia, 21«« Jan., 1770.

Mv Dearest :

Uli'8'?c(l bo God, your dcnr l)rotlier, of whom I never heard one word, from tlio

timu lie left Fort Weston until I»ni MotidHy, Is iilivo nnd well, nnd hiis Ijclmved well.

There is a fjcnilcman hero who siiw him the dny before the attack upon Quebec.

He linil been very ill with the yellow jaunilice; but one Captain MeLian, lormerly

of lioston, took him home nii<l cured hiui.

This gentleman tells me he wns hniipy to have tcone upr.n that servico. General

Montftoiiiery was killed in the attack, and his troops immediately retired, wlilch left

the whole for>e of the enemy to attack your kinsman, Lieut. (Jolonel Greene, who,
upon Arnold':) being wounded and carried oil', led tho dotaehmeiit uu uobiy. They
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cnrrioil two barriers, nttiickod the third, and fouRtit gloriously with mnch Btiporlor

forces, uiidor cover also. Four hours r.ficr, l)cinK overpowered by numbers, tlicj-

were couipelled to surrender i)riHoners of war, a^d arc very kindly treated.

I have written by express to your brother, and shall send him some money. Call

upon all who o" o us for some. I shall want it mueh.

Write immeiiiiitoly to Colonel Greene s wife that he is well, and treated with great

humanity. He has uc(iuired vast honor in the service, and I doubt not will soon lie

cxehanj^ed. In the mean lime, I have written Sammy to let idm know his fumily

Is well, and that if he needs any money he can draw upon mo.

Your nflectionato father,

Samuel Wahp.

r, S. In Colonel Greene's detachment there were 120 killed and woundcil-

nearly half killed. Troops begin their march ft-oin hero to-morrow, to reinforce

ou'' uriny in Canada.

While in captivity, Capt. Ward received the following letter fiom

hi.s lather, which, from the excellence of it8 sentiments, and as fully illus-

trating the principles of the lettding patriots of that time, is inserted at

length. .

PhiladelpMa, January 2lst, 1770.

Mv Dbau Son:—I most devoutly thnnk Ood that yon arc alive, in good iiealtli,

and iiiivc behaved well. You have now a new scene of action—to behave well as a

prisoner. Yuu have been t«u;;litfrom your infancy the love of God, of all mankind,

and of your country. In a duo discharge of tiieso various duties of life, consist true

honor, religion and virtue. I hope no situation or trial, howevei severe, will tempt

you to violate tlieso sound, these immutable laws of God and nature. You will

now have lime for rcHecti. Improve it well; examine your own heart. Eradi-

cate, as Uiueh as human frailty admits, liie seeds of vice and folly. Correct your

temper. Expand the benevolent feelings of your soul, and impress and cstablisli

'.he noble principles of private and public virtue so deeply in it, that your whole life

may be directed bj- them. Next to these ufrcat and essential duties, improve your

mind by the best authors you can borrow. Learn the Erench language, and Ijo

continually acquiring, as far as your situation admits, every useful accomplishnicnt.

Slum every species of debauchery and vice, as certain and inevitable ruin, hero and

hereafter. There is one vice, which, thougn .ften to bo met with in poUie com-

pany, I cannot but consider as unworthy of the {gentleman as well as the Christian,

I mean swearing. Avoid it at all times.

All ranks of people h'lre l)ave the highest sense of the great bravery and merit of

Col. Arnold, and all his officers and men. Though prisoners they Iiavo acquired

immortal honor. I'roper attention will be paid to them. In tlio mean time, behave,

my dear son, with great eiicumspection, prudence and firmness. Enter into no

engagements inconsistent with your duty to your country. Such as you nuiy

maUe. keep inviolate with tlie strictest honor. Besides endeavoring to make your-

self as easy and happy as possible in your present situatioti, you will pay tiio

greatest attention, as far ns your little power may admit, to the comfort and wcll'urc

of ail your fellow-prisoncrf, and of those lately under your immediate command,

especially.

We have a great number of prisoners in our possession, who are treated with ilio

greatest humanity and kindness, and with pleasure I hear that Col. Arnold's detacii-

mcnt is treated in the sanu- humane manner. Tlie mischief f war are sntlicicntly

great under the most civilized regulations. What a savage he must bo, who would

heighten them by unnecessary severity ond rigor. I hope that humanity to the

n
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unfortanato will be the distlnf^uishinp; charartcrlstic of tlio successrul on oitlior side

of iliis uiiliuppy lontfst. Write to mo often ; ami may indnitc wisdom and good-

ness preserve and prosper my dear son.

Your very utrectionato fatlicr,

SatiUEL Ward.

The son and his excellent guide and adviser never ict again in litis

life—tlie lalter dying of the small jiox at Philadelphia, while altending

Coii'Tcss on the 2Gth of March following, iind before the declaration

of tiiat independence for which he had so earnestly labored.

Captain Ward was exchanged in 177G.and on the first day of Janu-

ary, 1777, was commissioned as Major in Col. Ciirislopher Greene's

rpcinient of the Rhode Island line— a worthy compeer of his relativa

Gen. Greene, Scipiudos duo fidmina belli.

In that capacity, he was present and '-ooperaled in the gallant

defence of the fort at Red Bank, when it was unsuccessfully assailed

by the Hessians under Count Donop, October 22, 1777. The same

year he was aide-de-camp to General Washington. The next year, ho

was detached tor the defence of his native State, under the eominand

of Generals Greene, Lafayette and Sullivan. In the celebrated relreat

from Rhode Island, he commanded a regiment, and on the 12th of

April, 1779, he was commissioned Iiieut. Colonel of the 1st Rhode

Island Regiment, to take rank from May 1st, 1778. During that and

the following year he was in Washington's army, in New Jersey, and

participated in the toil and glory of that service. lie wiis present at

the defence of the bridge at Springfield, by a part of the Riiode Island

line, against the Hessian General Knyphausen, in June, 1780. lie

was an original member of the Society of Cincinnati, and through the

war as the commander of a regiment was attended by his faithful body

servant Cudjo, a full blooded African.

At the termination of the war, Colonel Ward returned to the peace-

ful pursuits of a citizen with the same alacrity that he had manifested

when his country's voice had called him to arms. He now conunenced

business as a merchant, and manifested as much enterprise in his new

profession as he had in his previous career. I-i the spring of 1783, he

maJi) a voyage from Providence to Canton, in tiie ship George Wash,

iiiglon, which was among the first to display ' the republican flag' in the

China seas. Upon his return to the United States, he established him-

self at New York, as a merchant, and by his probity, frugality and indus-

try, became successful in his business. In the course of his HKircantile

career he visit d Europe, ami was at Paris when Louis XIV was be-

headed. After his return from Europe, Col. Ward established himselfon
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a farm at East Greenwich, K. I., where lie lived to see his children edii-

1

cated to usefulness and establish themselves in the business of active li

In 1810, with a view of being nearer his children, several of whom
]

had embarked in business at ><ew York, he removed from his naiivt
|

State to Jamaica, on Long Island. Here, and in the city of New York,

he riisided in the midst of his family and friends, by whom he wa-

1

admired and beloved for his manifold virtues, until the termination of
|

his long and useful career. Ilia conversal'on, at ail times interestinn,

was rendered peculiarly attractive to all who enjoyed an intimacy wiili
|

him, by the disciimination with which he commcnlcd upon what lit

had seen and net with abroad. Tiie jiolitics and military operatioih

of the Revolution shared also among the topics that were most agree-

able to his mind ; but rarely, if ever, did he allude to the actions in

which himself had borne a part. Tiie modesty which was so particu-

larly striking in the military men of the Revolution made an essential

part of ills character. When death approached, it found him ready. A

life nobly spent in the discharge of every public and private duty had

jirepared him to relinquish his Maker's gift without murmuring, and

he descended to the grave,

' Like one wlio wraps tlic (Irnpery of his couch

About him, and Iic9 dawn to pleasant dreams.'

Colonel Ward died in New York, August 16, 1832, in the 76th jear

of his age. In early life he married Phebe, daughter of Governor

William Greene, of Rhode Island, thei-eby connecting himself by a

double relationship with the eminent soldiers of that name. Mrs. Ward

was born March 11th, 1760, and died October, 1828, in the 69th year

of her age.* The issue of this marriage was

William Greene Ward, born April 1, 1779; died August, 17C8.

Samuel, " J780-1 ; died at the age of four or flvu years.

Henry, " 1782-3; " in infancy.

Ilenry.t " Mar. 17, 1781; " July 20, 18)8.

Samuel,

t

" May 1, 1780; " Nov. 27, 183'J.

*In the preparation of this bioKtiiphy, a sketch of Colonel Ward publishi'd in the

American Annual Kcy;ister for 18^3, has been used entire; aNo a newspaper skotdi

written by the la'o Dr. John W. Francis, of New York With these, particulars

obtaincil from private and public sources have been incorporated.

tHenry Ward was the eldest survlvinp: son of Captain Samuel Ward, and henoc

became a member of tlie Society of Cincinnati, succccdinif his father. By the same

rule of succession, Henry Hall Ward, Esq , only son of Henry and Eliza Hall Ward,

and head of the ItanUinc Honse of Ward &. Company, New York, became a mem-

ber of llio Society of Cincinnati, and is iit present its Treasurer. Mr. Ward is nl.^o

President of the New York Club. Ho was for many years connected with the mili-

tary of New York.

tSamuel Ward was n partner in the old firm of Prime, Ward and KiuK, New York
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ir or flvo vears.

Anne Catharine,

I'liebc,

Biclmrd Uny,

Jolin,*

William Greene,

bom 1788; rtlcd Sept., ia37.

" 1700 or, 91;" April, 1825.

" Nov. 17, 1795.

" Oct. 20, 17i<7; " March 31, 1866.

" Aug. 7, 1802; " July 22, 1848.

A taste for fine arts, literature and military science appears inherent

in the family of Governor Ward. William Greene Ward, a grandson

of Colonel Samuel, and son of William G., is Brigadier General of

tiie First Brigade, First Division of he National Guard of the State

of New York. lie stands unrivalled in his knowledge of military

aifairs. He was Lieutenant Colonel lu the Twelfth regiment National

•Jfr. Jcliii Ward npvpr married. Soveral years of his early life were pa.ssed in Rliod.^

Isliiiiil. He returned to New York, however, in 1818, anu was for a time clerk in the ofllce

(if .AIciiTS. Nrvins and Townsond, brokers and bankers. In 1819, lio commenced bus'i.ess

under llie old tilobe Insu.nnce Company; and in 1824, esfablisi'"'. tb.o lloKC cf J b'. Ward

& Ciimiinny, wbicb flrni was afterwards, in 1847, changed to that of Ward & Company,

—

his Irotlier. Williiim G. Ward, having bet'n one of the partners.

He continued an active member of the House until tlie lirst of March, 18C5. »vlien ho

retired from business with tlie reputation of a sngncions am! successful banker, a man of

irr('|>roachHb!e integrity and of great purity of cbaracter. Mr. Ward was foi- many years

I'ri'sident of the New York .Stock Exchange, and one ol tlic earliest, though not an original

number of that board. Uy a resolution of the board, ho was (a short time before his

di'cea-ic) requested to sit for bis i)ortrait to A. II. Wanzler, which now graces the walls of

the New York Stock Exchange.

Mr. Ward, besides bis sterling qualities as a man of business, wo? highly esteemed for

Ills cheerful and kind hearted I'lsposition, his amiable manners and acts of generosity,

which were the uniform expression of bis frank and noble nature. He possessed in com-

mon with his late brothers (Henry, Samuel, and William (i. Wurd.) a cultivated and dis-

criminating taste in the fine arts, and like them, not unfrequently proposed suggestive

themes for painting or sculpture. The series of ]iaintings entitled " Cole's Voyage of

Life," were the result of such suggestions. Mr. Ward was uho a sincere friend of Thomas

Crawford, the sculptor, who married his niece, and Crawford's admirable bustof Washing-

tun, linished with his own hands, graces Mr. Ward's late residence in llond street. He
was a subscription member of tho Clinton Hall Association ; also a Life Member of the

New York llistcrical Society, having contributed to its building fund, the publication

fund, and other objects. He was fondly devoted to bis accomplished nieces, (daughters of

Suuiuel Wnrd) Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, the poetess, wife of Dr. Samuel G. Howe, of Boston,

Sirs Louisa Ward (Crawford) ferry, wife of the artist, now In Eurojie, and Mrs. Anne
Ward Miiillard, of IJordentown, New Jersey. It is to Mr. Ward and tho widow of Mr.

Crawford [now Mrs. Terry] that the New York Historical Society is indebted for " tlie

Crawford Marbles," which have been so generously deposited in its Library and G lUeries

of Art. His brother Samuel was the first President of the liank of Conmierce in New
York,* the largest National banking institution in the United States, the present President

being Charles H. Russell, Esq., also a " Son of Khode Island." Mr. Charles Hall Ward,
son of the late William U. Ward, possesses a ilno library, and is an able linaucicr in the

house of Ward & Co.

The last of tho brothers is the venerable liichard Kay Ward, who Is not only highly

esteemed as a lawyer of tho old school, but also truly remarkable for his dei^p interest in

historical studies and unthpmrian researches, as well as for his recollections of distin-

pui^hed contemporaries.

*fhe first Cashier was tho latn George Curtis, father of tho graceful orator, pout, and
accomplished author, Gkor'jb William Cuutis,

12
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Guard of the State of New York, at Washington in 18G1. His was the

first regiment to cross Long Bridge to invade Virginia, and lind llie

advance for some time. He commanded the regiment at Harper's

Ferry all summer in 1802, where they were finally taken prisoners bj

" Stonewall " Jackson. In 1863, Colonel Ward and his regiment were

in Couch's Corps, Dana's Division, Yate's Brigade, in the Pennsylva-

nia campaign, which ended in the Battle of Gettysburg. During tlie

draft riots in New York, Colonel Greene with his regiment, at the

request of JMnj. General Charles W. Sanford, rendered efficient ser-

vice in guarding the City Hall, until the danger was over. John

Ward, jr., a younger brother, served as Captain in 1862 and 18G3,

in the Twelfth regiment, of which he is at present Colonel commanding.

Lieutenant Christian Fkbigir, a native of Copenhagen, Denmarli,

Lad held a Subaltern's commission in the Danish service. He was

Adjutant of Arnold's forces. He Avas a generous, sympathetic man,

and Judge Henry speaks in the warmest terms of his conduct in the

wilderness. He was taken prisoner in the attack upon Quebec, and

with the other prisoners was kept in close confinement. He returned to

Philadelphia in company with Mr. Henry, having sailed from Quebec

in the Pearl frigate, Capt. M'Kenzie, August 1 0th, and reaching New

York September 11. Subsequently he received commissions as Miijor

and as Colonel. He leu the 11th Virginia regiment at the assault on

Stony Point. In 1791, he held the otfice of Treasurer of the State of

Pennsylvania.

Lieutenant Sylvanus Shaw, of Newport, R. I., was one of the

officers recommended by Washington to the favorable consideration of
|

the General Assembly of Rhode Island. After returning from iiis

captivity at Quebec, he was commissioned Captain, and commanded a

company under Colonel Christopher Greene, at Red Bank. He vm

killed in that battle, Oct. 12, 1777.

Lieutenant Edward Slocum, of Tiverton, R. I., was also among

the officers recommended by Washington to the favor of the General

Assembly of his native State. He was a Captain in the Rhode Island

line from 1777 to 1779.

Lieutenant William IIumphrky, of Providence, R. I., taken pris-

oner at Quebec, was subsequently a Captain in the Rhode Island line

to the close of the war.

Colonel James Livingston was a native of New York. He bad

long resided in Canada, and actively sympathized with the Colonies ai

( S HI
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the beginning of the war. IIo commnnflefl a battalion of Canadians,

and in the assault upon Quebec was directed to make a false attack

with a show of firing of the gate of St. John. Something occurred to

prevent this movement, thereby failing to create a diversion favorable

to Arnolds detacliment. He commanded at King's Ferrj at the time

of Arnold's treason. He commanded at Verplanck's Point while the

Vulture lay off in the stream, and sent to West Point for ammunition

to enable him to annoy the vesseh On the evening of September 25th,

(1780) he was called by Washington to bis head-quarters at Robinson's

House, for the purpose of eliciting such information in regard to Ar-

nold as he might be able to give.

Lieutenant CoLONf:L Rooer Enos was from Connecticut. His

career in the Expedition through the wilderness has already been

related. After retiring from the army, he removed to Vermont,

and in 1781 was appointed a General and Commander of the

Militia of the State, and became somewhat conspicuous in public

affairs.

Benjamin Ddrfee, a volunteer private in Capt. Topham's Com-

pany, was taken prisoner,—escaped in June, 1776, and came home;

—

was taken again on Rhode Island, which prevented his applying for the

pay due to him. The General Assembly, at the June Session, 1782,

ordered the payment of his claim of £24, 10s, "silver money," to be

allowed.

Captain Samuel Lockwood belonged to Greenwich, Conn. He
did excellent serviee in capturing the fleet of Carleton, at Sorel, and

was taken prisoner at the storming of Quebec. He was afterwards a

Captain in Colonel Lamb's regiment of artillery.

EiiENEZKU Adams, of Rhode Island, was a volunteer with Arnold,

and afterwa'ds a Captain of Artillery. He was one of the originators

of, and a Captain in the expedition under Colonel Barton to capture

Prescott in 1777.

General Sir Guy Capleton, Governor of Quebec, was born at

Newry, County of Down, in Ireland, in 1722. He achieved an hon-

orable military reputation, and in 1786 was created Lord Dorchester.

He died in 1808, aged 86 years.

Caleb Haskell, of Newburyport, Mass., was a private in this

expedition. He was probably in Capt. Ward's company, as twenty

men of a Newburyport company at Cambridge enlisted to serve under

'i* iJ
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George MERcnANT was a volunteer in Captain Alorgan's company

of j'iflemen, and a man who would at any time, give liim fair p!i\y, have

soltl his life dearly. While the army was in position before Quebec,

he ',vas one day placed on picket, but in an unfortunate position. Sta-

tioned in a thicket, where, though lie was out of sight of the enemy's

garrison, he could see no one approach, a Sergeant of the British

" Seventh," who^ from the manner of the thing, must have been clever,

accompanied by a few privates, slily creeping through the streets of

the suburbs of St. John, and then under the cover of bushes, sprung

upon the devoted Merchant before he had time to cock his rifle. Mer-

chant was a tall and handsome Virginian. In a few days, he, hunting

shirt and all, were sent to England, probably as a finit-hed specimen of

the rijiemen of the Colonies. The government there very liberally

sent him home in the following year. He was the first prisoner taken

lU Quebec. He was a brave and determined soldier, fitted for a sub-

ordinate station.

—

Henri/.

Lieutenant William Heth, 2d, of Frederick County, Va., was blind

of one eye. He was a brave officer, was taken prisoner at Quebec,

and subsequently was made a Colonel. As mentioned elsewhere, he

kept a Journal of the Expedition to Canada, which was used by Mar-

shall.

Sergeant TnoMAS Boyd was, in 1779, Captain of a company of

riflemen in the First Pennsylvania regiment. The same year he

accompanied General Sullivan in his expedition against the Indians of

the Six Nations, in western New York, was taken prisoner by the

savages, tortured and put to death.

Sergeant Ciiarlks Porterfield was a native of Frederick County,

Virginia. He marched as a volunteer with Arnold through the wil-

derness. He showed great bravery in the attack upon Quebec, and

was the first man to scale the walls. With his companions he was

taken prisoner. After being exchanged, he raised a company at his

own expense, and was commissioned in the Virginia line. In leading

a regiment of which he was Lieut. Col. Commanding, he was killed in

the battle of Camden.

Michael Simpsok was from Pennsylvania, and a volunteer with

Arnold, in Smith's company. At the time of the assault upon Quebec,

he was, by order of Arnold, in command as Lieutenant at the Lie of

Orleans. Henry says, he was " one of the most spirited and active

officers, always alert, always on duty." Many years after the war, he

was made a General in the Pennsylvania Militia.

n
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Dr. TnOMAS Gibson was a Sergeant in Captain Hendricks' com-

pany. He was taken prisoner at Quebec. Of the part he took in the

plan of escape, related by Captain Thayer, page 33, Henry makes the

following relation : " Money was obtained from charitable nuns who

visited the prison, but obtained in a method lemarkable rather for

ingenuity than fairness or propriety ; but it was th<iught that all arti-

fices were allowable, especially as life was to be hazarded for liberty.

Once a nun was seen approaching ; when Doctor Gibson, who had

studied physic at Cornish, and who afterwards died at Valley Forge,

in the winter of 1788, a young man of ruddy cheeks and with a be.iu-

tiful head of hair, was hurried into bed, to play the part of a sick man

with a high fever. The nun being introduced, crossed herself and

whispering an Ave Maria or Pater Noster, poured the contents of her

purse, 24 coppers, into the hand of the patient. The money procured

powder, and the manner of obtaining it occasioned some merriment to

cheer the gloom of a prison."

Robert Cunningham, of Smith's company, was a strong, athletic

raan, about twenty-five years old. He was a wealthy freeholder of

Lancaster County, Penn, In this campaign he imbibed the seeds of a

disease that hurried him to an early grave.

Sergeant Joseph Ashton, of Captain Lamb's company, was placed

in chief command of the organization of the prisoners who had planned

an escape. Under his orders were Sergeant Boyd, Henry, McKay
and others, to serve as Colonels, Majors, Captains, &c. After being

exchanged, he was commissioned Major in Colonel Lamb's regiment

of artillery.

Captain Colbourn commanded a company of artificers in the march

through the wilderness.

Lieutenant Isaiah Wool remained in command of Capt, Lamb's

company after his capture. lie was afterwards commissioned Captain

of Artillery,

Sergeant Henry Crone, of Captain Hendricks' company, was de-

scended from a worthy and respectable family of York County, Penn.

He was a droll dog, and much inclined to play.

—

Henry.

Captain Matthew Duncan, from Pennsylvania, a volunteer, was

sent to reconnoitre, after the attack on Quebec, and was taken prisoner.

Lieutenant James Tisdale, of Medfield, Mass., was wounded at

Quebec, a ball passing through the fleshy part of his shoulder. He
served in the Massachusetts line during the war.

-i:t(
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Note II. PukcSS.

Tlio following list of tlic Ulllpd, wounded nnd tnUcn prisoners of flio Amcrloac

troops nt Qiu'l)L'c, on tliu Slut I)uc(;nil)cr, lTi!>, !h oopii;d from ll'i/rt's JukiiiuI, scve-

Tul tiriic'H Ixfuro qiuitod, Tlio eaterUkg aro BUlUxvd ill tlio original, tUougli no

Blgniflcution is given.*

QfflC'.'atakenprL'oner8.— \.t. Col. Greene, Mnjor Meiga, Miijor DIgclow, Adj'i

Febozer.t Unptain M.Utliew Duiiciin.

York fofcoi killed.— iicni'rn\ Montsomcry, Ciipt. JacohChccscman, Aldc-de-cnnip

McPlier.soii. 1st. UattHJion, 8 {filled inid one wounded; 3d Hiittallon, 2 killed.

Uipt. John Lamm's Co.mi-anv. Killed.—Solomon Uussell, Martin Clark.

Wounded.— Cn])t. Lunil), llarllio. Flslior, Tlios. Oliver, Kly Gludliill, Ilnriis Burns

Prwoiicrs.—Lt. Andrew Mood}-, Capt. Lofkliart, vol.;} Joseph Asliton, Seri'i.;

Rolif. IJnlrd, Uolit. Uarwiek, .lames Arvin, John Asliflcid, Gaapcr Stoymnn, Mo^ti

IJraeUit, Gioriio Carpenter, Tliomas Winter, Jacob llijniiit.Josepli Spencer, Thomas

T liorp, John C'oiiet, Jo-:epii Dean, Honj. Vandorvert, John Martin, John Fislier.

Li.'iti d ill llie Kiiiij's .HcrviKc—Jtimcti Patten, John Poalk, John Wilson, Tlioinu

Deys, Williaui Wliitwell, Thos. Morrison, David Stone, John Kolley, John Johns-

ton, .lolin Lnco.x, \Vm. McLlcn, John Kltters, Peter Fcnton, Sliclby Holland, Petti

Nestle [Matro.ss,] David Torrey.

Cnpt. Daniel Mono an's CoMi'ANY. Killed. — Lt. Humphrey, Wm. Kutliilm,

CornelMi't Norris, Uuvid Wilson, Peter Wolf, John Moore, Matthew Uarbinson,

Uich'd Colbert.

Wounded. — Hcnj. Cackley, Solomon Fitzpatrick, Daniel Anderson, Spcnwr

George,* Daniel Durst, Ilezckiali Phillips, Adam Ilizkill, John McGuiro, Jesse

Wheeler.*

//•I'.soiieJ's.—Capt. Morgan ; Lt. Wm. Heath, 2d, [Ilctli]; Lt. Bruin, 3d, [sliglitly

wounded]; Wm. Flekhis, Serpt. ; Charles Porterfield, Sergt.; John Donaldson,

Scri;t ; Jolin Rogers, Corp. ; BcnJ. Grabb, Corp.; John Burns, John Conner, Siilo-

moll Veal, Jacob Sperry, Adam Kurts, John Shoults, Charles Grim, Poier Loike,

John Stephens, David Griflith, John Pearcc, Benj. Roderick, Thomas Williams,

Gasper de Hart,* Benj. Melnlire, Jeremiah Gordon, Rowland Jacobs, Daniel Davis,

Jehu Brown, Jolin Oram, John Maid, John Harbinson, Jedudlah Phillips, Jacob

Ware, Absalom Brown, Thomas Chapman, diaries Secrests, Jeremiah Riddle,'

William Flood, William Grceaway, Rob't Mitchell.

Listed in the King's service.—John Cockran, Curtis Bramingham, Timothy Fecly,

lidw. Secdes, Patrick Dooland, Christopher Dolton, Rob't Churchill.

Capt. William Hea-dricic's Ccjipany. Killed.— Ca^t. Hendriek, Dennis Kel-

ley, John Campbell.

lKou;i(M.—John Henderson, John Chcsney, Abraham SwagRerty, Philip Baker.

Prwoiiej's.—Lt. Francis Nichols, Thomas Gibson (Sergt), Wm. M'Coy {Scrj;!.),

JoliQ Chambers, Robt. Steele, John Blair, Rieh'd M'Cluer, James Reed, Jobn

•On the 4th January, 1776, Colonel Allan Maclean, of the 84th liegimcnt of " Kojal

Kniigrants," visited tlie prisoners and took their names and places of nativity. Those of

Uriti.-ih birth were rot; 'red to enlist in this regiment, under tlie threat of otherwise being

sent to Kiightiid and tried as traitors. Under this threat many enlisted, ond some doing

so improved favorable ojiportunities to desert. This list of killed, wounded and taken

prisoners is evidently incomplete.

t This name is written Febiger, Nobegry, Frebecor, Fobeger, and Thebeger. The correct

ortliograpliy is Febigir.

t Probably Capt. Samuel Lockwood, Greenwich, Conn. A sea-captain.

« !
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Digelow, Adi't

'imothy Fccly,

Mi'Lin, lli'nry McOown, Kdwnrd Rodilln, Drnilol North, Matthew Tnylor, Dnnlol

I

Gniliiiin, Tho. Anderson, Gcoico Morrison, John Uny, Win. Kirkpatrick, Wm.

I

Gammol, Ilrnry Croiiu |Sor(?t.], Jncoli Mnson.

Lhted in the Kinn'n serttice.—llcnry Turponthio, Joscpli Orcpr, Sortft., nnrnnliaa

McOulrc, Matthew CtinninK. Dnidcl Cnrlislo, Kiidmrd Lynch, Plillip Maxwell, I'ctcr

Hums, Tliomns Wlthcrup, Thomns Mnrdock, Francis Furlow, Wm. Shannon,

I'Mw'd Morton, Uoscr Cusoy, Wm Sncll, OeorRo Morrow, Ihini-'l M'Cloland, James

Iieliinil, Daniel O'llar.a, Michael Ynnnc, Jolin Hardy, J.iincs (ireor, Peter I'rainer,

ilamcs lIoKgo, William Iliuns, Wni. O'llnra, Alexander Ilurns, Joseph (Jaskoy,

.lolin Cove, Areh'il MeFarlln, Thomas (Jreer, William Smith, Joseph Wright, John

Curswell, John Gardner, Thomas Li>ho.

Capt. Smith's CoMPANV. ifiW«?. — Alexander Elliot, Henry Miller, IngraharC

Morlworth, James Anitlcs.

iyoimiled.—U. Ulch'd Steele, John Miller, Thoma.s Silborne, Peter Carbough.

PrisoniTS.—Hoht Cunningham, Thoinas Iloyd, Korgt., Snm'l Carhmigh, Piiilip

Newliouse, Conrad MeyurB, Conrad Sheyers, Valentino Willey, John Shatfl'cr

[ilruiniiierl, Michael Shoaf, Anthony Lchant, John Henry, vol., Kdw. Egnew, Pat-

rick Caniphoil, Jo>cph Dockerty, Nicholas Noslo, Tliomas Gnnn.

Lisleil in King's scrvire. — Joseph Snod^rass, Scrst.; Henry Herrijian, Corp.;

llcnry MeAnally, Micliiicl Fitzpatrick, R<lwBrd Cavener, Timotliy Conner, William

Uindolph, Hoh't Kichmond, Alexander McCartcr, Jolin Anderson, Hn<ih Hoyd,

Thomas Walker, Joseph HijiRlns, Danii i Crane, Henry Taylor, Thomas Pugh.

Cnpt. IIandchitt'h Company. Killed.— \A. Snm'l Cooper, Nath'l Gooilrich,

Win fiooiirich, I'cick Heady, Spencer Merwick, John Morriss, Thcophilus Hide.

Womidvd.—MaykX Sane, (.Scrgt.!

i'nsomrs.—Capt. Oliver Handehltt; Lt. Ahijah Savage; lllenj. Catlin, Qnart;

Pcletiali Dewey, StMnt. ; Gabriel iloily;kis8, 1st Ser(;t.j Gcrshom Wilcox, Sergt.;

lios'.vell it'msom, Corp.; Jcdediah I^ewcy, Corp.;* Jolm Uisdcn, Samuel Uii;!:s,

S^iinuel Hlisn, Kich'd Urowcr, Sani'l Unrrouyfhs, Nath'l Coleman, Sleplien Foabury,*

Isiiac George, 2 Isaac Knapp, F.dw'd Lawrence, Joel Loveman,* 3 Elijah Marshall,

Daniel Rice, 4 David Sheldon, Ichabod Swaddle, Jonathan Tnylor, Solomon Way,*
Noah Whipple, Abner Stocking, Moses White, 5 Simon Winter.

Llsl<:d ill the Kint/'s sovi'ce.— OJohii IJasset, Drummer; Patrick Newgcnt.

Cnpt. Topiiam's CoMPANr, Killed. — Charles King, Caleb Hacker, Hugh
Bliickhurn.

lU'ritlen Challiii by Thayer.

2Knli.sl(Ml out of Capt. Caleb Trowbridge's Co. Into Capt. llanchot's Co., for tho Canada
Ex|K'(litioii, Sept. 5, 1775.

3 Enlisted out of Major Roger EnoB' Co., about tho beginning of September, 1775, Into

Capt. llanchot's t'o.. Col. Wyllys' Bogt, Col. Arnold's detachment.

4.Son of David Sheldon.

6Was a minor, and an apprentice of Joseph Forward. Was doad January .31, 1777.

CJiihn Itazzio, Drum Major, Conn. Slate lapcrs. III, p. 04!).

The following names belonging to Cai>t. llnnchct's Company arc added from tho Con-

necticut State I'apcrs, Uev. War, III, pp. 649-660

:

Samuel Itemiss.

Elislima Urandekco.

Joseph liCwU; was asoldior in Capt. Ilanchet's Co., and was not taken prisoner.

Aaron Hull; wosHferof Capt. Ilanchet's Co. at Quebec.
Jas. Morris; was of Capt. Ilanchet's Co. at Quebec, not taken prisoner.

Daniel Judd; a soldier in Capt. Ilanchet's Co., went out in Capt. Trowbridge's Co. from
New Ilavcn.

James Knowles; was the Ensign in Capt. Honobet'a Oo.

13
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Si,

ITounrferf.—Joseph Konnyon, IlnUcr Onrlln.

Priiioiu!i'a.—Ctt\>t. .loliii 'ro|ilmiii, I.t. .losrph Wctil), I,t. E<lw, Slonkiim, Mnttliow

Co«-li:ill, SciKt.; .loliii Kiiicli, Scr(j;t.; Uciihcii .lolinsoii, Scrift. ; Slcplien TIfl, I'lnlip

Uolllii'', John DiuliiiK, Oliver Diiiincl, Win. UnUcrwooil, Win. Tlidiniis, Umv lieu.

toy, ClmilcH Shcnnan, IUmiJ, Irvin, IlcnJ. Durfen, Wni. Pltinitn, Wni. UliirU, John

Utnlley, JcitmiIiiIi CliilJ,* Tlionins I'lico, Siiiniicl Oicrs, Anthony Siillshuiy.

LisUtl hi the Kbi<y» aem're.— Oiinlol Ilnntli, Sorut. ; Mivhaul Clausuy, Jo!m Ijn'

Uon, Janii'S Orccn, I'ulrick Kelluy, Tolilas Unrki".

Ciipt. Tiiavkii'h Company. Killed — Ilanlrl Davidson, Pntrlek Trnry.

^Younll<;tl —John limikins, Dovicl Wlllliuns,* IVter I'i'chl.

i'moHcra.—dipt. Simoon Tliuycr, Lt. Ilninphnys, Silns Wlicclpr, Thomas !,«»

[Low], JanicH lla.vdcn, Jnnii'S S'ono, Silas Ilookt'i,* Jona hiin JhcoIih, Stt'iilim

MIIIh, Diinii'l Lawii'Ticc, Klijah Fowler, H»iiiiintir Waterman, Joiuilhun Scon,'

Cornelius IIai;eity, lleiij. Wi'Ht, Jes.so 'I'nireli, Siimnci Infolds, Andrew Ileiiiiuin*

I.hlcil in Kiiii/'H snvice.—Tlionias I'lijie, Serjtt.; Moses IleminfjW'ny, Jolni liolj-

Inson, William Dixon, Win. Ciiinonts, Kdw. Connor, I'ntriek Ilanin^ton.

Cipt. (i()oi>nioii'» CoMf.vNV. Kilieil.—Anw» liridgo.

W<m>i<h'il—K<m\\ Cliiir, Nalh'l Lord.

Pii.'<uiicrn.— Cn])t. Wm. (ioodrieh, Lt. Jolin Cuinptoii, Asldcy (loodrich, Spri;t.;

Anjrnstns Drake, Sir/tt ; Festus Drake, Daniel Doyle, Jabez Clialkcr, Denj, lliiik-

man, f-nmni'l llnekman, I'anI Doran, John I'arrot, Jolm Lee, David Pettes, t'ultl)

Norlhrnp, Koswuii Huiiard,* UoHwdl I'oot, Oliver Avery, Llijih AUleii, llcij.

PeaiTc, Ahner Day, John Taylor, Josiuli Uoof, Itleh'd Sliaekley.

Capt. Wahu'h CoiHi'ANV. KilUd.— DLsliop Standley, Thomas Shepherd, John

Stephen.

ir(/«((((/('(?—Kn(r'r James TIsdclI, Nnth'l Brown, Corp.; Jabez Hronks.

Pr/.w)i' r.s.— Capt. Samuel Ward, Lt. JoliM (^lark, Lt. Sylvaniis Shaw, Amos Unyn-

ton, Scr^'t.; John Sleeper, Corp ; Samnul Ilalhrooks,* John Gondhne, John Slunk-

ford, Moses Mrnili, Nalh'l llabson, Enoeii I'oolo, Jacoli Tine, Josinh Ocort'C,

Klienezer Tolman, Thomas Gay, Jidin Stiekney, Kli.jali Do'e, I'.iijah Ilayiicn,*

Jcremittli (Ireenman, Knos Chillis, Ciilhert Caswell, John (Jridley, Win. Dorr, Jninoi

\i\ux, Joseph Pool, Israel Uarrlt, Bartholomew Foster,* Jo>cpli Wave, Thoinns

Fisher, Joseph Oslinin.*

Lintid ill Kiiiij'n seirice —Charles Ilarkins.

[John Ilickey was a member of Captain Ward's rompany.]

Capt. HuiuiAni)'s Company. Killiil.—C^ipt. Ilnliburd, Sergt. Weston.

Pvisoiiers.— Lt. Sain'l Uiown, Jonathan Ball, Serst.; Minath Fanner, Ser^t.;'

Luther Fiirbaiiks, Serjrf.; Thomas Niehols, Oliver Smith, Simon Fobes, Duvitl

Pateh,* Thomas Meliilire,* llen.j. Phillips,* Timothy lliec* [mortally woanilod

and (lied in the hospital), Jo.seph White, Aaron Heath, Wm. Chamberlain, Antliony

Jones, Hussel Claik, Paul Clap, Jo.seph Parsons, Samuel Bates, Luke Nohlss,*

Joscpli Burr, Oliver Kdwards, (ieorjjo Mills.

Lifted in Kiiiii'f service.—Charles MeGuire, Morris llayward, John Ilall.

[Twelve men of Captain Hubbard's company were from Worcester, Ma-s.)

Capt. Deakiioiin's Company. iVisoHcrs.— Capt. Henry Dearborn, Lt. Nalh'l

Hutchins, Lt. Amos Andrews, Lt. Josepli Thomas, John Flanders, Jona. Perkins,

Caleb Kdcs, Jona. FoR^e, Wm. Taylor, Wm. Preston, FJ)en'r Tutllo, Moses Kim-

ball, Joseph Smith, James Mclvin, James Beverley, Jonathan Smith, Samuel Sins,

Thomas Holmes, Mo'es Folnsby, Charles Hilton, John Morgan, Knos Ueynnlils,

F;iiphas Kecd, Robert Heath, KIkanor Danforih, Nathl Martin, Jonathan Norris,

John Dobbin, John MeCnlm, Charles Biidtjet, Samuel Hewes, Aaron Serjant.

Total Killed, :).); Wounded, 33; Prisoners, 37^; Total, 410.

loi^/oiecs'.— Killed, 13; Wounded, 1.

Total Killed, W-jundcd and Taken, 4W.
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Slicplurd, John

Mkhoranoa.

Caiiliiiii Ayiik» Icil 11 boily of plonecm through Ihii wililcrncng In l)lnxo

trocii iiiiJ
" HliiljC

" Imslics, " h>i timt he iril;ilit proCTCil In pt'ilcct mvurUy/'—Zlcnrt/,

LiL'uiuiinnt ANUiti:\v Moody, of Cupt. Liimli's cuinpaiiy, uliur Liciii); cxcIiuiikcU,

received Cliu cuiiiiniiihioii uf Citptuin.

Licuteiiiiiit Witt.lAiM Cit(>M» "wim a liiiiidBonio liltio IrlHliiiiiin, nhvnyH neatly

drcK^cil, unci (oiiiiimniK'd [on tliu Iidtt uf Orluiiiisj u dutacliiuciit uf u'^uut twunty

men." lie was not in tlio attack on (itichec— 7/, iiri/.

Serjeant William MiCoy, of IIcndiick'H ('oiii|)aii.v, was an excellent clerk, and

cainc Into favor witli (Jovornor Curlutun by Kivinu to M.ijor Murray, of tlic garrison,

a copy of lil^ journal of tlio route tliruti^'li the wildcrnc.sn Inio Canada, lie wait a

BCilate and senHll>ie m.m.—lliiir!/.

Metcalf, was a volunteer from reiinsylvanlu.

I'eler Xestio, of Lamb's urtillory, enlisted In tlio llrltisli service to secure ati

upjiDrtiiiilty to eseape, which hu did, and joined the company at Montreal. Ho was

ijiadu a suliallern.

.luhn Tidd was a skillful boatman, and very useful in his vocation during tho

iiiareh tliruut;h tho viilderness.

John M, Taylor, " keen and bold as nn Irish (;rey-hound," a ready penman and

exeellent accountant, was made by Coluuel Arnold purveyor und cuinmissury in tho

wilderness.

—

llciiry.

Williiim Ueynolds, or Kanncis, of Smith's company, "was miserably sick, and

returned In the boats." Oct. 4, Mr. Henry purchased his rillo for twelve dollars.

It was short, carried about forty-live bulls to the pound, the stock fircatly shattered,

anil wortli not over forty ahilliiiKs. Never did a uuii. III as its nppcaranc*; ip,,,

'

si oot with jj'^Jater ceriainty, I'rovious to this i)urchabe, Henry h^d lost «jc ^^<,..

knapsack and riile. iu the river by tho upsetting uf his botjit, os^c ^wc
rapid.

John Shacffer was a drummer, ond purblind, ^ii li«jO, «of •'' *lown a

nmreli lie would frequently, i i crossing vaviuos on IvfiS, »'"

the abyss below. Ihis man, biiud, starving, o^iJ
^' -so of iho toilsome

(which was unharmed by I'.Uivs jo.stllngs), sojUjI"
-'nblo, drum and a||, into

men died 111 tho wiM<:;;uo*J. Hi; was 4 l/io''
"imost naked, buro his drum

zeu of Uueaste' y«jnii, Army '^ft J*'' „ .
" ,•'."

'^J^'*^'^'
^^'""' "">»y other hale

u w ' •
'"^ "' *'"™'' '^'""^ir^T. a respectable cmJesse W i^^,^ wd* 4" cxo<jJK- .u not improve his iiabits.-k«r!

Prwi'^t; game in tli(^
Vk»t"''"' "'*''"'. a'"! his riflo was in Cv.n. . .

Tuaothy Connw ' """"K" "'o wildernels
'""" '"»"''""°" '°

.U.^. ....rtv w. employed as a boattnan in tiie ei^^;:J::::
J

j"-
^"'"" '''"s a volunteer from Virginia.

-^^^^2:^l::::^::zz:-
""

"
'-''^'- ''-•"«. -^.-..veyoung

of.hepn.oue..touttamptuuCr r« .r;'
"""," ''"^'"'"'-'"^'^ °'' "- >-rP-o

ful.-//c„,.^.
uu escape. i"tli,. hazardous enterprise ho was success.

'i tl

V

), in-

« '. i
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I

List of Balancks dub to Sdndut Soldiers in tub Ybar I'TC.

Luther Trowbridge £4 4 (

ThoiiiaK C'uulil 8 7 ;

Thomas Hotter 3 ij f,

John iiuldarcc 16 ii

•lubez Brooks 3 4 ;

Aaron Clevolnnd 6 U 10

John Chaplin 2 8 1«

Josepli l'iu-i»ct 3 17 )

Tlioniaa Dougherty 2 j

i;iijiili lladon 2 3 4

Itcnjaniin M. Kinney 3 tj 8

Khenezcr Laupk'y 8 12 1

Jolui Curr Uol)ort8 4 6 8

Enoch KicliardBun 6 8 2

Bisliop titunley 1 8 5

Jolin Stevens 8 14 1

Tliomas Smith 3 1 s

Jolm (;inrl<e 1 15 9

Janiua Williams 10 3

£!^^ 1« U
I certify that Lieut. Colonel Samuel Ward, in the finnl settlement of Ills account with the

Upited States, accounted for tlie sum of one hundrod and ninety-two dollars and 44-lOO.iu

du(^ to the indivi luals contained on the within List, and that sum was deducted out of bii

account as valued by the scale of depreciation on the lirst of January, 1778, a •! for 1.

JoUN Wbite, Clerk.

Capt. Samuel Ward,
To Bknkdict Aunold.

Sept. 11, 1775. Bill Clothing furnished his Company at Cambridge, by the Qr. Mr

Uen'l, viz:

[Here ToUow the items.]

Towards the end money was cliargeU to

2ti Sept'r. Thomas Dougherty, Jabcz Brooks, John Uiokoy, who were doubtless mem.

bers ol Capt. Ward's Company.

!
i

111

.? I 1

Note I. Pago 33.

A» somt. niatrhcs mi^ht be necessary in that event [viz : ovcrcominn; the guard

at St. John s (;i*u.. j^j turninR the cannon upon the city,] and there would be oicn-

Bion for powder, in \>,g procured in tlie Collowinj; inj^enious way. Some small gun

carriages were made, mv,,oted with papsr cannon, a few inches in length. Embra-
Burcs were cut with a knife i.. ,(,,. ffonj ^^^ard of the berths on opposite sides of iln-

room; and two parties were forii..., f^^ ^^^^ pig,uy contest. The blaze and report,

as loud as small pistols, created much ii..,-riment. For this sport, many cartrlilKH

v,-ero obtain >i, most of which were carefully 1...1 ^gjje for other purposes.—Wtiiri/,

KOTB K.

ScdKwiv:;{, in his History of Sharon, (pp. 45, 40,) states that a >-.nipany from that

town niarched under Montgomery to Canada, and that four mcmbi;.,
^^f t|,^[ ,,5,^.

pany were with Colonel Kthan Allen in his attempt on Montreal, viz: " Adoniiali

Maxam, David Goflf. William Gray, and Samuel Lewis. They, together wif.
jjyj,,,,

Moore, of Sa'isbury, were among those who were earned 10 Kn^land with ^«i„||

Alexander Spencer, of Sharon, joined Arnold's expedition through the wilderness,

but died on tho march.

! i;'
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NOTB L.

The ar 'or of the History of Connecticut states that Morgan took command after

Arnold received his wound and was taken to the hospital. This is an ciror. Ar-

nold's division in tlio assault was a battalion oifjanization. and his second in com-

mand was Lieut. Colonel Greene, and his third, Major Mcijjs. Accordin); to Ur,

Sentcr'd Journal, (p. 34,) after Arnold retired from the Held, the division was "under

the command of Lieut. Colonel Greene." Morgan joined Arnold with a single

company of riflemen from Virginia, and was at uo time in a position to rank Lieut.

Colonel Greene.

a doubtless mem.

Note M.

Lettkbs from Colonkl Abnold to Gkneral \VAKniKOTOir.

Skcond Pobtaoe from Kenncluc to the Dead River,
\

Oct. 13, 1775. J

May it plbasb Your Excellexct :

A person going down tlie river presents the tirst opportunity I have had of writing your

Excollt'iicy since 1 loft Fort Western ; since which we have lind a very fatiguing time. J ho

men iu general not understanding battoaux liave been obliged to wade and liaul them for

more t!'".u luilf way up the river. The last division i.» just arrived e.\cept a few battcaux.

Tlirec divisions arc over the first carrying place, aud as tlie men are in siiirits I malio uo

doubt of reaching the Cliaudiere river iu eight or ten days; the greatest dilliculty being,

I hope, already jjast. We have now witli us about twenty-live days' provisions for tlio

whole detuchmeut, consisting of about nine hundred and fifty ellectivu men. I intended

making an exact return, but must defer it until I come tu Cliaudiere. I have ordered tlio

cummii-sary to hire people acciuainted with the river and forward on the i)rovi3ions loft

behind (about KK) barrels) to the (jreat Carrying-place, to secure our retreat. The expense

will be considerable, but when set in competition with the lives or liberty of so many
brave men, I ihink it trilling, and if we succeed, the provisions will not be lost.

I have had no intelligence Irom (ien. Schuyler or Canada, and e.xpect none until I reach

Cliaudiere pond, where I expect a return of my cxjiress and to determine my plan of ope-

ration; which, as it is to bo governed by circumstances, I can say no more than if we aro

obliged to return, 1 believe wo shall have a sullicieucy of provisions to reach this place,

whore the supply ordered the commissary to send forward, will enable us to return on our

way borne so fai', that your Excellency will be able to relieve us. It we proceed on wo
shall liuvc sufllcieut stock to reach the French iubabi'.uuts, when we can be supplied, if

nut Quebec.

I am with the greatest respect,

Your Excellency's most obed't, h'ble serv't,

B. Arnold.

P. S. Your Excellency may possibly think ive have been tardy in our march, as wo liavo

gained so little; but when you consider the badness and weight of the batteaux and the

large (luantity of provisions, &c., wo have been obliged to force up against a very rapid

stream, where you would have taken tli>. men for amphibious animals, as they were great

part of the time under water, add to this the great fatigue in portage, you will think 1

have pushed the men a.s fast as co\.id possibly have been. The oflicers, volunteers and jiri-

vates, have in general acted with the greatest spirit and industry.

Inclosed is a copy of my journal, which I fancied your Kxcellency might be glad *e see.

Cbaudikbe I'oNU, 27th Oct., 1 "6.
May it eLEASK your Excellesoy:

lly last, of the 13th inst. from Portage to the Dead Uiver, adviaing your Kxcellency of

our proceedings, 1 make no doubt you have received I then exiiecled to have reached

this place by the 24tli inst., but the excessive heavy rains and bad weather have much
retarded our march. I have this minule arrived here with seventy men, and met u person

on his return, whom I sent down some time since to the Irencli inliabitunts. lie infurms

aie they appear very friendly, aud by the best information ho could get, will very gladly

.

I
1

h i
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join us. IIo Rays tlipy informod liim Gon. Schuyler had had a battlo witli tho rogular

troops at or near at. John's, in wliiuli tho latter lost in killud and wounded, near GOO; (lliij

account appears very imperfect) and that there were few or none of the king's truups at

Quebec, and no advices of our coining.

Three days since, I left the principal part of the detachment about three leaRues holow

the Great Carrying-place; and as our provision." wer.. short, by reason of losing a nuniliir

of loaded batteaux at the falls and rapid waters, I ordered all the sick an<l feeble to rcliini,

and wrote Cols. I'^nos and Greene to bring on in their divisions no mure men thai: liry

could furnish with liftoen days' provisions, and to send back the remainder to tin! conimi.--

eary. As the roads prove much worse than I expected, and tho season nniy possibly be

severe in a few days, I am determined to set out immediately with live batteaux and about

(ifteen men for iiartigau wliicli I e.\i)ect to reach in three or four days, in order to procure

a 8uj)ply of provisions and forward back to tho detachment; the whole of wliieli 1

don't exi)ect will reach them in less than eight or ten days. If 1 find the euemy are nut

apprised of our coming, and there is any ])rospect of surprising tlie city, ] sliall attempt

it as soon os I have a j)roi)er number of men up. If I should be disappointed in my priis.

peot that way, I shall await the arrival of the whole and endeavor to cut oil' their commu-

nication with Gov. C'arletun, who, I am told, is at Montreal.

Our march has been attended with an ami zing deal of fatigue, whlcli tho officers and

men have borne witii cheerfulness T ho ' 'm nmeh deceived in every account of cur

route, which is longer and has 'e "t itli a tliousand diliiculties 1 never apin-o

hended; but ifcrowned with succe, . ud ...uJCive to the public good, I shall think it but

trilling.

I am with the greatest respect,

Your lixoellency's most obed't h'bloserv't,

1!. Auxoi.n.

r. S. As soon as 1 can get time, shall scud your Excellency a continuation of my jour-

nal, a. A.

Point Levi, Nov. 8, 1775.

Mac it pi-eask youb Excellkncy
;

My last letter was of tho 27th of October, from Chaudiere pond, advising your Kxcol-

lency tliat as the detachment were short of provisions (by reason of losing many of our

batteau.x) I had ordered Col. Knos to scud buck the sick aud feeble, and those of his divis-

ion who could not bo siiitplied witli (ifteen days' jjrovislons, and that 1 intended priictid-

ing the next day with lifteeu men to ijartigan, to send back provisions to tlie detacbiuoiit.

1 accordingly set out the 2Sth, eaily in the morning, descended the river, anmzingly nipiii

and rocky, for abcmt twenty miles, when we had the misfortune to stave tliree of the bat-

teaux and lose their provisions, &;c., but liai)i)ily, no lives. I tlien divided tho little pro-

visions left, and proceeded on willi the two remaining battf">ux and si.\ men, and very

iio received us in the UKist

y nf fresh i)rovisions. Hour,

u in'i drowned and one or

>i, :' ™ all gone back,) aiiO

.ut oieived a letter from

M

fortunately reached the French inhabitauts the 3Uth at r' •

hospitjible manner, and sent olf early tlie ne.\t morning ; '(.j

&c., to the detaeliment, who are all hai)pily arrived (fc..
>•.*

two sick—and Col. Enos's division, who, 1 am surpr'st ;

are hero and within two or three days' march. I havv i)i

ISrig. Gen. Montgomery, advising of the reduction of Chuu. • vc. 1 have had about

forty savages join ine and intend as soon as possible crossing thu at '.' wrence.

I am just informed by a friend from t^uebec that a frigate of 20 guns and two tronsporti

with liJO recruits, arrived tliere last Sunday, which with another small frigate and lour

other small armed vessels at the river, is all the force they have, except the iuliabituiit.'i,

very few of whom have taken uj) arms, and those by compulsion, wlio declare (except a

few English) that they will lay them down when attacked, i'he town is very short of pro.

visions, but well fortilied. 1 shall endeavor to cut off their comnmnication with tliu

country, which I hope to be able to effect aud bring tliem to terms, or at least keep tlieiii

in close quarters until the arrival of Gen. Montgonu>ry, which I wait with impatieucc. 1

liopo, at any rate, to eli'ect a jimcliou with bira at Montreal.

I am with the greatest respect-

Your Excellcnc_ .iiost obd, scrvt.,

1$. AnxoLu,
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Note O. Page 73.

A List of men's names in Capt. Simeon Thayer's Company,

being part of the detachment under the command of Colonel

Benkdict Arnold, in the expedition for Canada. Cambridge,

September 10, 1775.*

Hea'8 Names.
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Note P. Page 78.

RETURN OF THE SECOND BATTALION IN THE STATE OF RHODE
ISLAND, COMMANDED BY COL. ISRAEL ANGELL.*

Nbwport—81.

Arthnr Smith,
John Exeun^,
John Chadwick,
William Parker,

Francis Gold,
John Gibbons,
Abner Russell,

John Bentley,

Benjamin Fowler,
Uriah Wilbour,
Nathan West,
Eamond Pinegar,
Joseph Brown,
Joseph Paine,
Nicholas Wilson,
Richard Shield,

lilisha Amtin,
John Horswell.
Daniel Phillips,

Elias Bryer.

Jeremiah Grinman,
Weston Clark,
Daniel Barney,
James Mitchcl,

Richard Pritchard,

ijoutbcoat Langworthy,
Benjamin Jackson,
Dennis Hogan,
Michael Morigan,
Asher Pollock,

Prince Jackson.

Pbovidenck—38.

Daniel Hudson,
Philip Justis,

Darius Thurber,
Nathan Gale,
William Bennet,
Stephen Johnston,
William White,
Noah Chafey,
Edward Everson,
Patrick Capron,
John Ragen,
John Amon,
Daniel Lawrence,
Durfey Springer,
Church Winslow,
Ebenezer Whitaker,
James Hopkins,
Abijah Ford,
Christopher Moore,
Dennis Bagloy,
William Foster,

James Hale,
William Middleton,
John Walters,
Daniel Booth,
John Coats,
Hanu Ovander,
John S. Robinson,
Michael Anthony,
Joseph Dirad,
Thomas Graves,
Thomas Switchers,
William Brown.

South Kihgbtowh—6.

Ephraim Dalley,
John fiillin^ton,

Joseph Billington,
Cuff Peckham,
Jos. Nokake.

NOBTH KiNOSTOWN—6.

Jeremiah Wilkey,
Robert Alsborougb,
John Davis,
Robert Dixun,
Christopher I. Shearman,
Franklin Tennant.

SmithFIELD—16.

Abel Bomp,
Benoni Bishop,
Uriah Jones,
Solomon Shippey,
Zephaniah Woodward,
Charles Crosby,
Enoch Young,
Abiatber Pollard,
John Rogers,
Elias Bisnop,
•Tobn Smith,
B. Shrieve,
Benjamin Smith,
Thomas Harrington,
Gideon Dexter.

Cbabbtok—6.

Jonathan Briggs,
Daniel Fenner,
Eieazer Westcoat,
Peleg Johnson,
William Russel.

*The list of the men composing M^jor TKayer's battalion was not obtained

until after the preceding pages had been printed, and is inserted here without

paging.

'I
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OLOOaSTER—7.

Renben WiUlams,
Amos Wood,
Nathaniel Stoddard,
Eliflhii Inman,
Joseph Turner,
Stukly Inman,
Epliroim Andrews,

NBW SnOBBHAM—6.

John York,
Job Franklin,
Edward Paine,
John Demb,
Edward Dodge,
Bichard Pomp.

Cdmbkblaud—i,

John Strange,
David Collar,
Daniel Brngg,
Esek Dexter.

SOITUAT*—

6

Benjamin Kin(^,

Jonathan Harrington,
Paine Hinds,
Richard Hinds,
William Edwards,
Stephen PbiUips.

JonNsToir—3.

Asa Johnston,
Charles Westcoat.

TivBBTOR—a.

Job Palmer,
Abraham Springer.

EABT GllEENWICII—1.

William Thomas.

Chabmstown—11.

Joseph Kenyon,
Reuben Johnson,
Henry Perry,
Samuel Wampy,
Amos Mevas,
Wiiliain Capen.
James Treddel,
John Charles,
Gideon Harvy,
Edward Harvy,
Thomas Bills.

RiouMoND Town—2.

George Niles,

John Donrse.

NOBTH PBOVIDENCB—a.

Abraham Hopkins,
Richard Thorp.

Littlb Compton—8.

Anthony Salisbury,
John Taber,
James Tompkins,

Total—141.

Examined Arom their several lists of Returns.

Simeon Thayer, Major.

\> i1
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. Note.—Puge 85.

It is stutc.l that Captain Ward's certifii'ule of cummisiiion in the United Slates

Ainn'i "lis the first signed liy General Wi shinglon. Captain Ward epplied for it

at llie request of Governur Ward, and dii.ed witli Wusliington at ilie time lie re-

ceived it. In Oetober, 177f/, Mr. Secietiiry Henry Ward went lo Cambridge wiili

Governur Cooke, where they met Dr FranUliii and several oiiier gentlemen, and

niied as eoinniissioners to talk over and arrange matters requisite for the tieiiefit

I.I the iiiiny. The followii g letter tt) C'lipiaiii Ward, was written from that jilaee

by Ills nnilo, llie Seerutary. It eanio to light after the preceding pages had passed

tl.roujili the press, and is an exaei copy of the oiigiiial

C'AMiiiiiiMjK, Octol)er IMli, 1775.

l>K.ui Nei'UEw:

I lust Kifilit ree'd J.etters frdin your Father wlio is well I left I'rovideiiee im

llmrsdiiy & there saw Mr. Davids who was at ymir Father's House on Tuesday

last. The Funiily with your Aunts (who have moved into your F'allier's House) were all

Hi'll. Your F'ather iufovuis nm that the (.'ongress have received such authentic Intelligence

IViiin ti . liritain as convinces them that the MiuLstry are determined to make a vigorous

I'lisli for the Conciuest of the C'olouie.s, and the C'ongres.s are conseiiuently determined

uiMju the most re.solute Measures.

The Army here is in liigh Health and Sjiirits. And nothing is wanted to euable them to

drive till' F-.emy out of Boston but a siillicieut Quantity of I'owder. I)y the last accounts

1 cull collect, 3000 Men may be expected at IJoston very soon ; which is all the Force tliat

will probably come this Fall. Sliould it please God to crown the lixpedition yi.u are upon

with success, I need not press you to use your FOndeavois that the Army may behave with

sucli I'rudeiice as to conciliate tlie Allectious id' the fanadiaiis. Tliis is all the I'ajier 1

huve which I will use in praying God to bless you, and assuring you that I am,

your alTec'o Uncle,

Hknky Wauii.

I'upt. Ward.

The superscription of tlie above letter is as follows :

To

Capt. Samukl Waho,

In Col. Arnold's Army,

Qdebec.

Favoured by Mr. Price.

H

P!l
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INDEX.

Adams, r.bpiiozpr, ofn. I., 01. ,„ 1

Arnold, Cid. ItciiiMlict, ix. x. xiv, XV, 1 2,5,

7 H II), 11, i:i. U V,. Hi, 17, 18. 1!), 20; culled

aciiuiicllol' war, 2a 2'), 2ii, 28; WDiiiuli'd,
i

•£i; Ills tri'iicliory, lil ; iKitlcu of, Ix ; letter to

(Icii. Wiiostcr, xxill

Aiiimi'giiiitic Lnk« rcnclied, 12.

Allen, (id. Ktlinn, viil.

Alliii, ('ii|it..of (;(iiin., vlll.

Anji'll. t'lilonid Isriu'l, ''>.

Aiidri'ws. Lii'iit. Amos, takon prisoner, .31.

A^liliiii, Jusepli, cliosuu luadur for an iwcapo,

liatlcnux nilpd nnd ovorsct, 9.

Dideh. Nntluuilel, liattor, 78.

Hi'vitIv. 2.

llcrry, Mr., 12.

lii'di'l, Ciilonol, vill.

BlRi'liiw. Major Tinintliy. xil, 8, 12, 28; token
prisoner, i!l; skolcli of, 60.

Horn, Meat.. 37.

lloyd, fh >ma9, xll, 92.

llrown, .Major .John, vl, vll, 24; skotcli of. 51.

lirown, l.lout. Samuel, 23; taken prisoner, 31.

linllon Dr., 32.

Uurr, Aaron, a volunteer, xlli.

Canada. Invasion of, vil—xxiv.
Carlcton. tien., xiv, 21, 22, 31, 85, 88, 89, 42,

43; Immano character, 41, Ul.

Carlcton, Major, 36.

Canipbi'll Colonel, In command, 29.
faldwcll. Major, 19, 20, 23, 3tJ, 37.
Canaan, 4.

Carver, Ca|)t, .Tonatlian, 71.

Clniniliori,' river reached, xii, 12.
Cliatham's, Lord, son, x.
Chaniplain, I'apt. Samuel dc, viil.

Cliei'si'man, (!npt., killed. 29.

Chatlin. (Catlln) Quarternintttcr, taken pris-
oner, 31.

Church, Colonel Thomas, 80.
CIniich, , Lieut., (j.

Clarkson, ('apt., 48.
Clifton, .lames, xii.

Clark, Lieut. .Iidin. taken prisoner, 31.
Clinton, Colonel, xx.
Colbnurn, Copt., 93
Copelin, Cajit., H, 4, 10.

Commissioners to Canada, xl.x.
Compullill, Imttleof, (il.

Ciinijiston, Lieut., taken priaunor, CI.
Council of War, xi, xii.
Crone, Serpt. Henry, 93.
Cuiniingham, Robert, 93.

Dearborn, Capt. Henry, 1, 16, 23, 29; taken
in-isouur, 31, 37; exchanged, 43; sketch of,
(A.

Dewey, Quartermaster, 32.
Dead Itlver, 7.

D.'vil'rt Kails, 5.

Dumiiig, Colouol, of Fairfleld, 01.

Dixon, Sergeant, killed, 20.

Douglass. Capt., 36.

Donop, Count, surrenders to Major Thayer,
76.

Duncan, volunteer, taken prisoner. 81, 93.

Drunken sailor, lire of, 29.

Duggen. Capt., 26.

Durfee, Itenjnniin, of II. I., 91.

Enos, IJoger, Lt. Col,, xii, 1, 8, 10, 11, 22; no-
tice of, 91.

Kxpedition, officers of the, ix.

Fnrrington, Abel. 49.

Karriugfon, Capt. Thnnioa, 49.

I'irst whit<> child born in Norridgcwook, 49.
Krancis. Dr. John W., 88.

I'rost, James, of K. I., 18.

I'ort Western. 3.

Kurt Halifax, arrived at, 4; built by Gen.
Shirley, 49.

Foster. Capt, 38.

Foy, Capt., 44, 45.

Fry, Colonel, 71.

(iatcliel, Nehemiali, n gnid(>, 12.

(joodrich, (!n|it.. 1, 23 2H; taken prisonT, 31.
Gib.son, Dr. I lioinas, 93.

(Jisdale, [Tisdule] Lieut James, taken pris-

oner, 31, 93.

(iilley, Jolui, died at 124 years, 49.

Greene, Cienerai Nathanael, 78.

Greene, Christopher, Col., ix, xii, 1, 2, 9, 12,
Iti, 17, 18, 27, 28, 29; taken prisoner, 31;
sketch of, 62; receives Count Donop, 76;
Council of war held, xi, xii, 10; at Uucky
Hill 78.

Greene, Surgeon's Mate ;.;.

Greer, Mrs,, a soldier's wife. 21, 22,

Hall, .John, betrays tlie plot to escape, 83.

llanililedcm, Cajit., 37.

llanchet, Capt Oliver, 1, 18, 23, 25; taken
prisoner. 81, 36; notice of, 82.

Hart, Olney, 21.

Haskell, Caleb, 91.

Hendricks, ('apt William, 1, 2, 24, 28,28,29;
sketcli of, 69.

Henry, John Jo.seph, 15; sketcli of, 58
Heath, [lleth] Lieut. William, taken pris-
oner, 31, 92.

Howard, I^sq., James, 49.

Home, John, a guide, 12.

Hubbard. Capt. Jonas, xv, 1, 28; wounded
and died, 31j sketch of. 67.

Humphrey, Lieut. William, taken prisoner,
31,90.

Humphreys, Lient. .Tolin, killed, xv, 29.

Huteliins, Lieut. Nathaniel, taken prisoner,

Hunter, sloop of war, .37.

Hyde, Adjutant, returns, xii.

Indians, address to, xii.
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Innis, Ooorgn, drownod, 14.

IniiociitntloM, ,72.

Irvin, KiimIkii, hpiiI back nick, xil,

IhIs, muii-uf-wnr, 37.

Knox, Col. Uonry. 48, ni ; lila opinion of Ma-
jor i'lioycr'H di'H'iice, 77.

Lamb, Cttpt. Jacob, 28 ; wounded, 20; taken
prinuncr, 81, ,12; Hketch of, UO.

Lal'uyett(>, Muniuia do, 78.

l,nveri«, Mr 87.
I-i'Miitiv, Miijiir, ,T5.

lAnt of (illlccrH liiken Dec. 31, 1775, 40, 41
Lint of tlin killed, wounded, tiiken prijonern,
and •' llHted in tlio King's servico" at yue-
l)ec, 9(1, it?.

LIvinjtatoM, Colonel, vill; notice of 00.

Loekwoixi, Oapt. Hniniiel, taken prisoner, 81,
82, 34, a') ; notice of, 00.

Lawton, .losepli, 4,5.

Maiden, 2
Mareli to Newburyport, 2.

Massacre at Fort Williaui Henry, 71—76,
SleKiuitic hike, 21.

MelRS. Keturn .)., Major, .\v., 8, 17. 28; taken
I)rliiiiner, 31, 82, 37; excliiiii)red, 13; sketch
of, va.

Mi.Htako of historians corrected, 02, 101,

McKiirlln, William, 42.

Malion, Dr., 87.

McCorndck, ,Iames, 8, 48.

McDonptal, Lieut., taken prisonf r, ,31, 86, 86.

UluCjuire -

—

.taken prlaiMier, 31.

McDounai, ('apt., HH.

Merchant, (ieorne. xii, !i2.

Mcl.aiK', fed. 34, 3ii, '.»().

McC'ormick, Jdlin. kills a fellow-iioldier, 3.

JlcCobb, , ('ui)t., xii, 1 10.

Montpomery, Cien.. x. 21, '22, 2,"!, 24, 20;
killed, 2J ; notice of his deal li, .x.viii; sketch
of, (i2

Morgan, ('apt. Daniel, xv, 1. 9, 14, 19, 2.3, 24,
'28, '29; taken jirLsoner. iil, U; enil'urk.s with
his men in l>atteaux,4'J; notice of, 63.

McKcnzie. Major, 85.

McKenzie, Mr., taken prisoner, 18.

Mcl'liersion, ('apt., killed, iO.

Muster roll ot Cant. I'hayer's company, 04, 96.
Murray, Mr , 44, 45.
Munroe, Mr., 37.

Natanis, Ids brother Sabatl.s and other In-
dians Join the Kxpeditlon, 10; daughter of
Sabatis, 50.

Nebegry, (Kebigirl Christian, Adjutant,
taken jirisoner, 31 ; notice of, 90.

Nichols, Lieut. I'runcis, taken prisoner, 81.
Jiicliois, Samuel, drowned, 13.

Nowell, Capt. Moses, 48.

Morridgewoqk, 5.

O'Brien, Brucn, Lieut Tctor, taken prisoner,
81.

Odicors killed and scalped, 42.

Ogden. Major Matthias, xiii, 10, 11, 24.

Oswald, ('aj)t. Eleazer, taken prlsoucr, 81;
notice of, 63.

rea.io, Simeon, of R. I., 18.

I'ens and ink, deprived of, 32.

I'etition of oflicei-s, 3it.

I'etition of privates, 89.

I'eter.sliam. Lord, visit from, RS.
I'ltcin-r Mary, ,o;allant conduct of, 77.
I'orteriieid, Charles, jr., token prisoner, 31

;

notice of, 92.

Foint-aux-TrembIC8, arrived at, 23.

(Quebec, founding of, vili ; assault upon, xvlii

;

oeslegod, xx.

Uandall, Lieut , ,311.

Italle, Fatlier Sebastian, GO.
Uonian CliaiMd, 5.

Kusseli, Lieut. Colonel, at Fort Miillin, 7(!.

Kum high price of, 17,

Salieil for Kennebec, 2.

Savage, l.leut Abljah. taken prisoner, 31.

Sartigan. incident at, xii, 8; good fare at. IT.

Senter, Dr. Isaac, x; at St. .Joseph's, xill;

Journal of, '25, 20; sketch of, 05.

.Severe weather, xvil.

Seven Islands, 6.

Schuyler, (ieu., marches to invade Canada,
vill.

Scott, (General, at Monmouth, 77.

.Scott, , Capt.. xii, 1, 2, 10.

Shaw, Lieut. Sylvanus, taken prisoner, 31;

killed. 00.

,Sick s('iit b'lck. 0.

Signals for snlliug. Appendix, 47, 48.

.Siu'pson, Mr., of N'orwalk, 01.
Siiiip.son, Michael, 9*2.

Slocum, Lieut. Edward, taken prisoner, 31,

99.

Bniith, Colonel Samuel, 75; receives a sword
I'rom ('ongresH, 78.

Smith, Cai)t. Matthew, 1 25, 20, 28; notice (,f,

05.

Smith, Knos, of Killingly, Ct., 79,

.Smith, Margaret, 72.

Small pox In the army, xxi.
Stark, (UUK^ral, John, 78.

Steele, l^leut. Archibald, taken prisoner, 111,

Sorel, town of, xx.
Spring, Rev. Samuel, 20; sketch of, 65.
Sipiliegan Kails, 4.

Sulferings of the party, 12, 13, l4, 15, 16.

Sullivan, (jeri., xxl, 48.

Sylla, Colonel, at Monmouth, 77.

Thajjer, Capt. Simeon, x, xii, 1, 11; taken
prisoner. 28; retieotions, 80, 31; sails liir

home, 45; his journal, 47, 4H; sketch of,

72—80; his children, 79; his parole, 80.

Thomas, (ien John, xix, xx, xxi; sketch of,

80.

Tiiomas, Lieut., taken prisoner. 31.
Thompson, Cen., taken prisoner, 42; to go

liome, 44
Topham, Oapt. John, x, xii. 1, 2, 8, 10. 13,

14, 15. 17, 18, 19, '21, 23, 25, 20, '28; tak™
prisoner, 31 ; sketch of. 80.

'I'ransports arrive from Halifax, 86.
Troops cross the St. Lawrence, 19.

Trumbull, Col., xiii.

AVard, Capt. Samuel, xiii, 1, 28; taken pris-

oner. 31 ; sketch of, 83—90.
Ward family. 84-89.

Ware, Joseph, journal of, v, 13.

Warner, Ool. Seth, vlii, xix.
Warner, Mrs , a soldier's wife 21.
Washington. Gen., x, 13, 41, 48, 76; letter to

Arnold, xxiii.

Webb, Lt. James, 19; taken prisoner, 31;

notice of, 82.

Williams, , Capt xii, 1, 8, 10; turned
back, 10.

Works relating to the invasion of Canada,
iv—vi.

AVool, Lieut, Isaiah, 39.

\
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ADDENDA TO WORKS ON THE INVASION OF CANADA.

1 i 5

Deabbob»'8 JoDBNAi. It is undowtood that Captain Henry Dearborn kept a Toum

of his march through the wilderness, and of his experiences while a prisoner at Quebec

but it is not Itnown to have been printed.

History op Canada, by Andrew Bell, 2 vols.

HoLi.iBTKR's History of Connecticut.

iRviKO'H Life of Wnsliington contains several chapters relating to the Invasion of Can-

8d», and some references.

JoUBHAL'. OF CoNOREBB. The Journals of the I'roceedings of the Continental Con-

gress, in 1776, contain interesting facts relating to the Invasion of Canada. The voUimes

for 1775 and 1776 shoi'Id not Ije overlooked by tho historical student.

JoCRNAL of Madatae Du Reidesel, translated by William L. Stone. This new tmns-

lation gives the portions of the Journal hitherto suppressed, touching American Slavery.

Journal, (MS.) kept at Three Rivers in 1776—6, by M. Badcux, a Koyalist Notary.

Journal kept during the seige of Fort St. John, by one of its defenders, (M. Antoine

Fouchcr.)

Journal, (MS.) of Sanguinet, a Montreal Barrister.

Two of the above Journals have already been referred to p. iv, under the heaa of

"French Journals."

Me.moires db Sanquinet. (MS.)

MoBQAN's Sketches of celebrated Canadians.

Peirob's Journal. Of this Journal and its author, Charles Congdon, Esq., Treasurer

of the Bradford Club,* in New York, has kindly communicated the following particulars

:

It is a closely written manuscript, containing the daily occurrences from September ?tii,

1776, to January 16th, 1776. The first leaf, and several leaves at the end, are unfortunately

wanting. The author, John Feircc, was of Worcester, Mass. He belonged to the contin-

gent, and as Engineer and Surveyor was attached to one of the parties mentioned by

Meigs nudHenry, as being sent forward from Fort Western to establish the bearings of

the route ' ;ough tho wildomess. This Journal, it is believed, has not hitlierio been

known to any oi our historians.

Sedgwick's History of Sharon.

Statemeitp of the Expedition to Canada, &c. By Lieut, (jen, Burgoyno. Six

I maps. Quarto, untrimmed, boards, I7S0. Octavo, bound, second edition, 1780.

Acknowledgments. In the acknowledgments of courtesies, the names of A. W Green,

I
E«q., Librarian of the New York Mercantile Library Association, and of Francis Lawton,

I
Esq., Newport, R. I., should have been included.

Errata. Preface. The residence of Kicliard R. Ward, Esq., is New York. The middle

I
initial in Mr. Bushnell's name should be I.

I
^he publications of the Bradford Cn:n have reached six in number, the first being

I 'Hatfield and DeerHeld," and all in the highest style of art. One hundred copies only of
jllelvin'8 Journal were printed for the Club.
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INTRODUCTION.

INVASION OF CANADA.

*^HKN, early in 1775, abreHch with (he Mother Country seemed

inevitable, niul fur-sighl"<l men like the Adamses, Samuel

Ward and Patrick Heiny, perceived in the events of the

hour the embryo of nn Indcpondent Nation, the leaders of

popular rights cast about for help to strengthen their plans

when they should be developed in iiositive action. They nat-

urally looked to Car-ida as an important northern barrier.

The interests of the French population were thought lo be iden -

tical with those of the Colonies, and there was reason for the

belief that in a (general uprising tlieir support would reidily

be given. Siould Canada be invaded by a provincial army,

and St, J'^' Montri'al and ijuebec secured by conquest,

nothlns: would be in the way of ti. jjiople there tli' mj; off the Hritish yoke.

With some, however, invii~i«ri of Canada was not a favorite scheme. They

had not gone so fur y to decide affirmatively upon the question of National

Independence, and whcii u. 'i rst Conjiress mi t, many were decidril .'i 'urther

attempt to reconcile thecxir ing liiliculticr:, i^y a petition to the Ivn

Whatever might have been th<' conti' ri-nt purpose ofCongrcs- reierenco to

Canada, a disclaimer of an intended iHv;i sion was deemed, un.lor the ciicunistances,

expedient; and accordinp;Iy on the Ist of Jnn ^uili ii diselaii rwasmaile. Bat a

violent proclamation issued by the British Governor, dcnounciiu the border inhab-

itants of tlie Colonies as traitors, and inciting; the Indians against "^ \v York and
New England, changed the current of opinion in the Congress, » i Icl to tho

avowal of an aggressive purpose. In July, preliminn lo a movcmoni of this

character, Major John Urown, accompanied I)y four i. visited Canada for the

purpose of obtaining inlelliKcnce in regard to tho ni ,.iary preparations making
there by the King's troops, tho situation of St. John's, (.'hambly, Montreal and
Quebec, and also to ascertain tho feelings of tho Canadians to"iirds the Colonial

cause. They found them favorably affected, were kindly recti > 1 tiy the French,

were often protected when exposed to danger, and were m^x -j it was their wish
to see a Continental army in Canaila; engaging, if it cam upply it with every-

thing in their power. The Indians also expressed a deiiniiliiatlon to act with the

Canadians. At this time there were but about seven hundred of the King's troopa
lu Canada, of which near three hundred were at St. John's and only about lifty at

Quebec. Tho residue were at Montreal, Chambly, and at tho upper posts. Kvery
thing seemed favorable for tho contemplated invasion. Miyor Brown and liis party
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remained in Canada but three days, and after several hair-breadth escapes reached

Crown Point AugnstlOth, In safety.

Events had now ripened for action. Colonel Ethan Allen had taken possession

of Tieonderoga, " In the name of the Great Jehovah and the Continental Uonnress."

Crown Point had surrendered to the Provincial forces, two British vessels had

been taken, which ffovo to the Americans the control of Lake Champlain, and thus

" the gates of Canada were thrown open," inviting an unresisting entrance. Nolh-

ini; now remained bnt to improve the opportunity by pushing forward, Forthii

work of invasion, Generals Schuyler and MoiitKomery were designated, who at onw

bc^un an advance from TiconderoKa. On reachiiifj: Isle-aux-Noix, Colonel Allen

was sent forward with Major Urown. accompanied by interpreters, into Canada,

with letters to the Canadians, to let them know that the design of the arr^v -»

i

only against the English garrifons, and not the country, their liberties, o. a...

religion. This undertaking, though attended with much danger, was successlully

accomplished. Buc before the army was ready to leave the Isle-aux-Noix, General

Schuyler was taken sick and ieuiii>v.» to Albany, leaving the command with Geijc-

ral Montgomery. Ho snbsfqucntly returned, with the hope of being able to move

with the army, but his disorder (a bilious fever) reappearing with increased vio-

lence, he was oliliged, reluctantly, to withdraw from personal participation in the

enterprise. General Schuyler had entered heartily into the scheme of getting pos-

session of Canada, and securing it to the cause of National Freedom, and felt deeplj

chagrined in not l)eing able to lead his troops forward. Writing to Washingtoo on

the subject, he says:

" The vexation of spirit under which I labor, that a barbarous complication of

disorders should prevent mo from reaping those laurels for which I have unwear-

iedly wrought, since I was honored with ihis comtnand; the anxiety I have sutfered

since my arrival here, lest the army should starve, occasioned by a scandalous want

of subordination and inattention to my orders, iu some of the ofiic^ers [ left to com-

mand at the different posts; the vast variety of disagreeable and vexatious inci-

dents, that almost every hour arise in some department or other,—not only retard

my cure, but have put me considerably back for some days past. If Job had l)een

a General m my situation, his memory had not been so famous for patience. Bat

the gloti'jus end we have in view, and which I have cun6dent hope will be attained,

will atone for all."*

The army at Isle-aux-Noix, on the 10th of September, consisted of 1394 rank and

file. These were reenforced by Colonel Livingston's company of Now Yorkers, 170

Gre<in Mountain Boys under Colonel Seih Warner, Captain Allen's company of the

8»mo corps raised in 7-^nnecticut, about 100 men of Colonel Bedel's from New

Hampshire, and a company of artillery under Captain Lamb; the whole probably

not exceeding 1800 men. Up to September 26th, 726 men were found to be unfit for

further service during this campaign, and were discharged.

On the 5th of September, the army embarked at the Isle-aux-Noix for St. John's,

wt'ich was at once besieged, and on the 3d of November was taken possession of

by I'le victorious Continentals. On the 13th of the same month Montreal surren-

dered. Quebect was the next object of possession, for withoui thattjie subjugation

*3en. Schuyler's letter to Washington. I'i

tQuebeo w.'a founded on the 8d of July, 1608, by Captain Samuel de CJiamplain, Geog-

rapher to the i^\-°nch King. Uis commencemont was on Cape Diamo|)4i'1>n the site of an

Indian village called Studacone. Champlain died in Quebec, anii Vccording to tradition

was buried in tliu upper town. This, it appears, was a mistake. lieccntly, the original

grave was discovered in the lower town, there having been one or two removals. About

ten years ago the bones were placed in a box, but where deposited is not at this time (Dec,

ItiW,) known. „
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or cHverance of Canada was Impossible. To aid tho Invading array under Mont-

gomery in tlie attempt upon tliut city, a coi'iperativu expedition l)y tlie way of tlio

Kennebec river tlirougli tlio wilderness of Maine and Canada, to form a junction

before Quebec, was devised, and the command given to Colonel Benedict Arnold.

He was well adapted to such an undertaking, lie was a brave, skillful and eiicr-

mjtic officer; was inured to the hardships of military life; was sufficiently ambitious

to insure vigorous activity to all his movements, and having previous to the war,

visited Quebec as a trader, he had formed on acqunintanco with many of its citi-

zens, a!:'l acquired a knowledge of its localities that could be turned to advantage

in liis military operations.

The followins were ofHecr.-i in this expedition

:

Colonel. Bbnedict Arnold,* Norwich, Conn,

Lieut. Coloneh. Ciiristophbk Greene, Warwick, R. I. ; Uoobr Enos, Conn

,

Majors. Uetorn J. Meiob, Middletown, Conn.; Timothy Bioelow, Worces-

ter, Mass.

Lieutenant and Ailjntant. Christian Febioir, Copenhagen, Denmark. Qnar-

lermaster. Hyde, Mass. Chaplain. Bev. Samuel Si'rino, Newburyport,

Mass. Surgeon, is.v AC Senter, Newport, R. I. Surgeon's Mate. Greene.

Captains. Simeon Thayer, Providence, R. I.; Samuel Ward, Westerly, K. I.;

John TopiiAM, Newport, R. I,; William Goodrich, Great Barringion, Mass.

;

Jonas HoDBARD, Worcester, Mass.; Williams, Mass.; Scott, Mass.;

Olivkh Hanciiet, Sufflcld, Conn.; Eleazer Oswald, New Haven, Conn. ; Wil-
liam Ubnduicks, I'enn.; 1 -.TTnEW Smith, Lancaster, Penn.; Henry Dear-

born, East Nottingham, N. H.; Daniel Moiigan, Frederick Co., Va. ; Mc-

Coui), Georgetown. liriyadc Major. Matthias GaDEN, and Aaron Burr, vol-

unteer, N. J.

Lieidenants. Archibald Spkelb, (Adjutant) Lancaster, Penn.; Michael
[George?! Simpson, Penn.; Francis Nichols, Cumberland Co., Penn.; Andrew
Moody; John IIumi'Hrevs, Va.; William Heth, 2d, Frederick Co. Va.; Peter
O'liitiBN BuDEN, Ficderlck Co., Va.; Samuel Cooi-er, Conn.; Aiiijaii Savahe,
((Juartcrninater) Middletown, Conn.; Joseph WEnn, Newport, K. I.; Edward
Slocum, Tiverton, R. I.; William Humphrey, Providence, R, L; Lemuel Bai-

ley, Providence, R. L ; Sylvanus Shaw, Newport, R. I.; John Compstov, Saco,

(Uist. Maine) Mas.s.; John Clark, Httdley, Mass.; Samuel Brown, Acton, Mass.;

James Tisdale, Medfield, Mass.; Ccmstock, Muss. ; Ammi [Amos?J An-
drews. Hillsborough, N. H.; Nathaniel Hutchins, Dunl)arton, N. H., after-

wards Captain; Joseph Thomas, Deerfield, N. H., fell in the action at Quebec;
McClbland, Penn., died in the wilderness; Church; Benjamin

Catlin, (Quaiterm.aster) Weathersfield, Conn.t
It will be seen by the foregoing list that Rhode Island wag ably represented in

this Kxpedition. Lieutenant Colonel Greene proved, both in tlie wilderness and
before Quebec, that the judgment wliicli selected him for that trjng and perilous
service had not been mistaken. He subsequently served wi-h distinction as a Colo-
nel in the Continental lino, and at Red Bank crowned his name with imperishable

•Colonel Uenkdict Aunold wo.-* born in Norwich, Conn., Janu.iry M. 1741, and eonse-
<liicntly was thirty-four ycnra of age \\\wn lie entered upon this c.ininiand. lie was an able
and intrepid otllcpr, but nnfortniuitely the victim of a low moral sense. Ilis career ns a
(icneral in ihe Continental army 1 too familiar to reiiuiie imrticnlar notice. A lile liril-

limit in promise, closed in ignominy. He died in London, June 14th, 1801, aged (iO years.
toe Lile of Arnold in Sparl's lliogrnphy.

tTliis ligt hag been cullcctod from various authentic sources. It is probably incomplete.

mm
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honor. Captnin Toplinm was esteemed a valuable officer, and succeeded Colonel

Barton in the command of a Uliodo Island rcj^iment. Captain Ward showed grout

energy of character and undonhted patriotism. He was promoted to bo Mnjor.and

at Red Bank, and afterwards to the close of the war, met promptly and satisfacto-

rily, the demands made npon his military abilities. Captain Thayer, who wss

honored after his release from imprisonment, with the rank of M.-vJor, is idenlifieil

with one of the most brilliant battles of the Revolutionary war. Dr. Senior, who

served so usefully in this Expedition, took position after leaving the army, as a

leading physician and sur/icon in the State. The nnder officers and privates com-

posing Arnold's command were for the most part taken from among the yeomanry,

and were men who comprehended the natnre of the conflict to whicli they wore

committe<l. To them, the freedom of their country was dear, and to secure It lliev

were ready to lay upon the altar their cherished pcrsontd comforts, and to abide tlie

results of battle. Such men were likely to make good soldiers, and by their corroot

deportment to gain the commendation of gen(!ral officers under whom tlioy mlshi

be called to servo- And thus it proved with them. The eye of General Montirotn-

cry was quick to recognize their soldierly qualities. " I find," he said, " Colonel

Arnold's corps an exceedingly fino one, inured to fatigue, and well accusfonied to

cannon shot (at Cambridge). There is a stylo of discipline among them niarh

superior to what I have been used to see this campaign. He himself is active, Intel-

ligent and enterprising."

General Washington had carefully studied the plan for acquiring possession of Can-

ada and inducing the native population to join their fortunes wifli the Americans,

in rising to the dignity of a Nationality. lie had a keen perception of the Impor-

tance of this movement, and was solicitous that nothing should occur to mar il«

success. He foresaw tho possibility of the invading army indulgin'^ in pillairo on

their march, or of committing other acts when established in the country that mlslit

convert friends into foes. To guard against this, he drew up a series of instrnctiun-,

clear and explicit in their details, which were communicated lo Colonel Arnold !or

the government of himself and his men. He was to exercise the utmost vigllnnee

in guarding against surprisals. On arriving In Canada, ho was to ascertain by

every means in his power, the real sentiments of the inliabitants towards the Ameri-

can cause, and to maintain tho strictest discipline and good order among his own

troops. He was to conciliate the affections both of the Canadians and of the

Indians, and convince them that his army came among them as friends and "no:

as robbers." He was to pay the full value for all provisions and accommodationj

received, and abstain from pressing the people or any of their cattle into his servloe,

while he was " amply to compensate " those who voluntarily assisted him. Only

the "King's .-toriJs" were to be appropriated to the Continental use. Incascofa

union with General Schuyler, who it was then expected would lead the Invasion bv

way of St. John's anu Montreal, Arnold was to serve under him, and not to consider

himself " as upon a separate and independent command." He was to keep Wash-

ington acquainted with his progress and prospects, and to send tho intelligence of

any important occurrence by express. He was to protect and support tho free

exercise of the religion of the country, and the undisturbed enjoyment of tlio riiibti

of conscience in religious matters. If Loril Chatham's son should be in Canada,

and in any way should fall into his power, he was to treat him with all pcs'ibie

deference and respect. " You cannot err," sai<l the instructions, " in i)iiying too

much honor to the son of so illustrious a character, and so true a friend to America,

Any other persons who may fall into your hands, you will treat with as much

humaidty and kindness as may be consistent with your own safety and tlio publio

interest."

Tho plan of reaching Quebec by tho Kennebec and Chaiidiere rivers is said to
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have been originiil with Arnold, nnd to liavc been suuRestcd to him hy the penisnl of

a Jouriml of an exploring expedition from Quebei" into the interior of Miiinu, about

the year 1760, written by Colonel Montroser, an olHccr of Knuineers in the Uritish

service.

Tlie troops to accompany Colonel Arnold assembled at Cambridge, and on the

Mth of September commenced their march to Newburyport. Previous to Icavinf?,

General Washington, with increasing solicitude for the prosperity of the Kxpcdition,

aJtlressed a letter to Colonel Arnold, asnln charjrin}? him, his olflcers and soldiers,

to respect the persons, pri"ato property and religion of the people whose country

they were soon to occupy, and to refrain from every act that mifrht militate against

personal honor or the success of the enterprise. An address to the inhabitants of

Canada was also printed and forwarded to Arnold at Fort Western, to be distributed

amoiii; the people on his arrival at Quebec, explaining the object of the invasion,

assiiriiiir them of protection, inviting them to furnish supplies for the Provincial

army, unci urging them to make common cause in the overthrow of tyranny by

joining " the standard of general lit)crty."

Arnold's force consisted of thirteen compatiics, comprising 1100 men. These

Wire divided into two battalions, the first commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Chris-

topher Greene, and the second by Lieutenant Colonel lloKcr Knos, On the lOtli of

Seprember they sailed in ten transport:! from Newburyport, the fleet beinj^ under

the command of Captain Ciarkson, and reached the Kennebec river the next day.

On the 23d they arrived at Fort Western, where they remained a day or two, and

then proceeded to Fort Halifax. From thence they advanced to Norridgewock, at

which place they halted until the morning of October 9th, when u general movo-

mcmt commenced.

The army set off in high sidrits. A month, however, sufficed to cool the ardor of

the less sanguine. Unthought of obstacles impeded their progress. The streams

were rapid and hard to navigate; boats were dashed In pieces, and the hardy voya-

gers barely escaped watery graves; the autumn storms were cold and piercing;

encampments were flooded by overflowing rivers; swamps and morasses spread in

the track of the advancing columns; little confidence was felt in the intelligence of

guides who were leading tlii'm daily decj>cr into an almost unknown wilderness;

provisions had become exhausted; roots, dog-meat, soup made of raw-hide mocca-

sins, nnd entrails broiled on the coals, became luxuries; and death by starvation

stared them in the face. It required n( rvcs of steel to survey the prospect before

them with calmness, much more with hope, and the question of return was often

discussed. In the then crude state of military authority, the control held by officers

over their men was more the result of persona! regard than of deference to.position.

Every man had an opinion, and was free to express it. Among a portion of the

troops the views of both officers and men coincided. Disatfcction had extended to

three companies, and it became advisable tc hold a council of war for decisive

measures. This took place October S'lth, on reaching Dead River.

Arnold, who was ignorant of the design aficrwards put in execution, had gone
on with the advance. At the council. Lieutenants Colonel Greene and Enos, Major
Bijieiow, Captains Topham, Thayer, Ward, Williams, McCobb, Scott, Adjutant

Hyile and Lieutenant Peters were present. Major Meigs, Captains Morgan, Smith,

Hanchet, Hubbard, Goodrich, Hendricks and Dearborn were absent on dutj-. It

was now a moment of anxious interest. Th.t decision of the hour would strengthen

a patriotic resolve, or fill the country with painful disappointment. In accordance

with military custom the opinions of the younger officers were tirst elicited. Cap-
lain Ward, a youth of only eighteen years, was now called upon for his opinion.

He expressed it frankly and decidedly. The idea of giving up the expedition was
totally repugnant to bis brave nature, and with a patriotism for which ho Vr'as ever

i-;r!a
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after (liMtinpuiHhed, lioKavohis voice for advancing. There was power in that dcois.

ion, and one can readily imagine with wliat a loolt of approval it was recognized liy

llic gallant Greene. Captains Tliayer and Topham took the Hanie side with no Icsj

promptness, as did Liiiiienants Colonel Greene and Enos, and Major I3iH«low.

(Japlaiiis Willirtma, McCobb and Scott, Adjutant Hyde and Lieutenant Peters, took

an opposite view. 'I'licy considered the success of the Kxpedition hopeless, an.!

pave their voices for returning. The decision to advance was carried by a single

vote; but the minority, iniincdiately alter the dissolution of the council, conferrcj

to(,'etlier, and unanimously resolved to go back with their men. As the thriciiis.

alfccted companies belonged to Lieutenant Colonel Knos' battalion, he de<'i(lcJ,

though as he said, reluctantly, and for reasons that he considered a justiflcatiotiof

the step, to go buck with them. This he accordingly did.*

The withdiawal of so many men was a serious loss to Arnold, but did not in llic

least shako his determination to see Quebec. To facilitate the advance of tlii! army,

he had sent forward a piirty consisting of Lieutenant Archibald Steele, Jesse WIkcI-

cr, Jolin .losiph lleniy, George Merchant, James Clilfton, Kobert Cunningham

Thomiis lioyd, John Tidd, ,(ohn McKonkey, Jeremiah Getchel and John llorni',tlic

two latter being guides, lor the purpose of finding and marking the palhs used l)y

the Indians at the numerous carrying places in the wilderness, and also toascertnia

the course of the Chaudie.e river. Provided with two birch bark canoes, they sot

out in high spirits, and travelled until October 8th, blazing trees and " snugj;ini;

buslics " with their tomahawks, when they reached the height of land which divides

the wuters of New Kngland from those of Canada. Another day brought them to

the Chaudiere river, when they commenced their return, They continued thcit

course until October 17lh, when, to their great joy, they fell in with a party of pio-

neeis building a causeway lor tlie passage of the army, having suffered excessively

from hunger and exhaustion.

Sickness, the coneondtant of exposure, soon made its appearance among the

troops. On the seventh day after leaving Norridgewock, fatigue, diarrhcea and

rheumatism had so multiplied the sick, as to render the erection of a building for

their reeepiion necessary. Accordingly a block house was built and named "Ar-

nold's liospiial," which was immediately filled. Among the patients was a young

gentleman by tiio name of Irvin, an Ensign in Captain Morgan's company. He

was a native of Penn.sylvania, and had been educated for the medical profession,

Kiirly in the march from Cambridge, he was seized with dysentery, lor which he

could nut !)e prevailed upon to take medicine. Wading in the water by day, and

sleeping on the ground at night, brought on a violent rheumatism, which swelled

the joints of his extremities to uu enormous size, and rendered them infiexiblo. He

was left at the hospital to be sent buck with others.

Weakened as the little army was by the defection of three companies, the courage

and spirit of the renniiiung ten still held good. Scouting the idea of abandoning

the JCxpediiion, they continued their advance to the Chaudiere river, and theneoto

Sartigan, a Canadian settlement, where they ariived November 3d. Here, the next

day, Colonel Arnold was waited upon by a body of savages accompanied by an

interpreter, to inquire his reason for coming among them in a hostile manner.

They addressed him in great pomp, and one of their chiefs delivered an oration

with all the air and gesture of an accomplished orator. After this being explained

or translated, the Colonel returned the following answer:

" Fkiends ami Ukktuiik.n ;—I feel myself very liapiiy in meeting with so many of ray

brethren from tlio dillerent ijnarters of the great country, and more so ua I Bad we meet as

friends, and that we are wiually concerned in this expedition, llrcthreu, we are the cliil-

*See Journal, pp. 10, It.
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dren of thoKO poopio who havo now taken up vlio Imtchot ngnlnst ub. More than ono hun-

dred years aROi we wuro all as one family. Wo then (lill'iTi'd in our rullgiun, and cuuio

over to this great country by consent of thu King. Our fathors bought land of the suva-

i[e,< and liBvo grown a great people. Kvon An the stars in the aky. We lun'i! planted the

ground, and by our labor grow rich. Now a new King and lii.s wicked great men want to

take our lands and money without our consent. This we think unjum, and all ourgr(>nt

mm from the river St. J-awrence to the Mississippi, met together at riiiladelphia, whero

they all talked together, anil sent a prayer to the King, that they would be brothers and

tiL'ht for hiiu, hut would not givu up their lands and money. Tlu! King would not hear

uur ijrayer, but sent a great army ) Jloston, and endeavored to set our brethren uguinut

us in Canada. The liing's army at llo.Hton uamu out into the lields and houses, killed a

great many women and children, while they were peaceably at work. The Hostonians

fi^nt to their brethren in the country, and they came in unto their relief, and in six days

raised an army of lifty thousand men, and drove the King's troops on board their shipa,

killed and wounded llfteen hundred of their men. .Since that they durst not come out of

Huston. Now we hear the French and Indians in Canada have sent to us, that the King's

troops opi)res8 them and make tlu«n i)tty a gieat price for their rum, &c.
;
presu tliem to

take up arms against the Uostonians, their brethren, who have done them no hurt, liy the

desire of the French and Indiauii, our brothern, we have come to their assistance, with an

inteut to drive out the King'.-, soldiers ; when drove olf we will return to our couut'y, and

leuvi: this to the peaceable enjoyment of its proper inhabitants. Now if tlie Indians, our

brethren, will join us, wi! will be very much obliged to them, and will givu them jne I'or-

tugaose per month, two dollars bounty, and Und them their provisions, and they liberty to

cimiae their own olllcers.''

This declarntioQ had the desired ciTect. About fifty of them embodied according

to afc'rcemciit, took their canoes und proceeded.*

Soon after the battle of Bunlier Hill, Aaron Burr, accompanied by his fl-iend Mat-

thias Ogdeii, set out from Klizabethlown, N. J., for Cambridge, to oiTer his services

to tlio Colonial cause, liurr had now entered his twentieth year, and witli aa

cnihusiastic and adventurous nature, he gladly improved the opportunity to join

Arnold, as a volunteer, in this expedition. The step was contrary to the wishes of

his friends, one of whom followed him to Newburyport to induce him to return.

Entreaties proving unavailing, he was furnished with a small sum of !;old to meet
necessary incidental expenses. He continued with Arnold, sharing in tlie priva-

tions of his companions until the army reached Chuudiere Pond, when ho was
despatched with a verbal message to General Montgomery. Disguised as a young
Cutliolic Priest, he proceeded on his journey, which was successfully accomplished.

Pleased with the appearance of Burr, General Montgomery at once gave him a pla<'0

ia his military fi.mily. Upon the duties of his new position ho enterered witli char-

acteristic vigor, and in the assault upon Quebec led ii fojlorn hope of forty men.
lie stood near Montgomery when he fell, but escaped being taken prisoner.! And

••'From our last lodgings [.Sartigan] hired a peasant, and proceeded down the river in a
caiioo live miles to a victualing house, or other place of rendezvous. 'This village, St.

Jobophs, made a further agreement, and continued down the river about four miles fur-

ther, as we found nothing agreeable since our arrival, except one quart of New England
rum, (if that was to be allowed so,) for which I paid one hard dollar. We were making
eniiuiry at every likely stage; for this purpose visited an old peasant's house, v/here was a
merry old woman at her loom, and two or three line young girls. 'They were exceedingly

rejoiced with our company. Bought some eggs, mm, sugar, sweetmeats, &c., where wo
made ourselves very happy. Upon the old woman being aciiuainted i'roni whence we came,
[she] immediately fell singing and dancing " Yankee Doodle " with tlie greatest air of
good humour. After making the old woman satislied for her kickshaws, saluted her for

her civilities, &c., marched. The distance computed from the Chaudiere Lake to the
inhabitants, one Imndred miles. From tiience to t/uebec, ninety."— .Stn^er',') Juitrnat.

tC'olouel Trumbull, in his great national painting, reprusuuta General Jdoutgomery aa
falling into Uurr's arms.
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I a

tlinH was opened to an ambitiouB yotitiK man, roscmbling, In somo qualities of i-h.it.

acter, Ills commnn'lcr Arnold, n cniccr of liiuli pioiiiiou, dcslincd howeviT, nsHe

Hcquol proved, to an unliiippy blight. Iluvins a('lil(ivcd n distiii(,'ni»liod niiliiarr

ruputatlun, and after llllint; the position of Vifo-Presldcnt of the Unltoil States, he

closed unevi'ntfid life with a cloud resting upon liisnatnc t

Prosslnj; (orwarcl In dullanre of all untoward clrruinstaui <, Arnold and his dcro.

ted hand, now reduced to about .'iOO cficctlve men, reached I'olnt Levi on tlic^ih

November, crossed the St. Lawrence with the aid of ihirty-flve canoes on the l.'tih,

and advancing to the I'lains of Abraham, snt down in defiant attitude before Que-

bec. On the 1 Ith, Arnold sent a llai? with a letter to Lieut, (iovernor (Jranmlir,

demanding the surrender of the city. The olUcer beiiring the tU\it, on aiiproachiiii;

the walls was fired npon, and narrowly escaped bclnj; killed. The ofllcer rctiiiM

from his perilous position. A second tiaj; was sent, with a similar result. Tliij

method of rtfusinj; to receive a (lag, so contrary to military usage, called fortlun

indignant letter from Arnold, in which he threatened the British comniaiidor witL

retaliation. Un the 18th he inspected the condition of the arms and animunitinnor

his little army, and found that a great part of tho cartridges were unlit for service,

leaving not more tlian five rounds for each man, while one hundred muskets, or

about one-fifth of the whole, proved to be worthlens for present use. In the mean

time, ho had ascertained that the garrison of the enemy had been augmented to

about seven hundred men—and soon swelled to about nineteen hundred— a force

too large to justify ati imiTieiliato attempt to storm the city. It was deemed there-

fore prudent to fall back to I'oint-aux-Trcmbles, and await the arrival of General

Montgomery. This, after trying in vain to draw the enoiny into the open Held, was

done, Nov. 19th.

Tho work undertaken by General Montgomery was environed with no ordinary

dilllcultios. He had not only to contend with tho rigors of a Canadian winter,-

with tho small pox and other forms of disease which ravaged his camp and threat-

ened more destruction than was to be apprehended from tho enoiny, but also to

compose the dissentions that had sprung up among his ofUcers, and to allay the

spirit of disaflcciion they bad spread among the men, which presaged ruin to the

campaign. Uut ho showed himself equal to the emergency, and under all these

unpromising circumstances continued his a<lvance from Montreal. On the M
December he formed a junction with Arnold at Point-aux-Trcinbles and the ne.xt

day the united forces appeared before Quebec. On the 6th General Montgomery

sent a flag of truce to Governor Carleton, summoning a surrender. The liug he

refused to receive, declaring that ho would hold no parley witli rebels. Batteries

were established within striking distance of tho walls, protected by breastworks of

snow, converted into solid ice by pouring water upon it. But it was soon loiiiiJ

that the metal thrown by the artillery was too light to breach the walls or do any

essential damage inside.* Here tho dissensions before mentioned again broke out,

which necessitated a change in the original plan of attack. December 31st had been

fixed upon for making un assault. Earlj' in the morning of that day the army, now

only eight hundred strong, began to move in two columns upon tho Lower Vown.

The first, led by Montgomery, was to make an attack at Cape Diamond, while tho

second, under Arnold, was to attack through St. Koque. Tho assaults were made

with great vigor, but with disaster to tho American cause. General Montgomery

tTo the Lives of Burr written by Davis, Knapp and Farton, tho reader is referred for

details of an extraordinary man.

*" I never expected any other advantage from our artillery than to amuao tho euemy and

blind them to my real iuteuUon."—Montgomery to Ueneral Wootter.
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early fell mortnlly wounded, wtiilo aiding in removing tho pickets nt Cape Dla-

nionil, fnr tlie iiifrross of liU men. Arnold's coinniund carrlpil n f.vo-t'un Imttciy,

wliicli till! enemy bnivcly defended lor an hour. In this iittnck he was Bliot through

the lc«, and was eompcllcd to retire from the field,* while his men puslicd on to a

geeond harrier, whieh they took, hut not wittioiit severe loss. The enemy had the

ndvantace of the ground in front, a vast superiority of numbers, nnd dry and better

arms which gave them an irresistible power in so narrow a space. IIum|)hrovs,

upon "« mound, wldeh was speedily erected, attended liy many bravo men, attempt-

cil to Hculc the t)arrier, but was compelled to retreat by the formidable plialanx of

buyonets within, and the weight of lire from the platform and the adjacent bulld-

init». Morgan, brave to temerity, stormed and raged. Hendricks, Stecde, Nichols

and Humplirey, equally bravo, were enlm, though under a tremendous fire. Ilcn-

rtricksi, when aiming his rifle, received o ball through his heart, and instantly

expired. Humphrey, of Virginia, m like manner received a death wound. Lieut.

Cooper, of Connc<'ticut, wag killed. Captain Lamb had a portion of his face carried

iiwiiv by a grape or canister shot. Lieut. Sfeide lost three of his fingers as he was

prcneiiting Ids gun to fire. Captain Hubbard and Lieut. Tisdale were also among

tlic wounded t The battle raged fiercely for the space of four and a half hourn,

when a sudden sally of the enemy from tlio I'ahuc gate upon their rear, fori'c(i the

surrender of such of Arnold's men as could not cfl'cci an esrT.po. Thus, in one brief

half day, vanished the brilliant anticipations of the jjreeeding three months.

Tho number of killed, wounded, and taken prisoners in this battle has been vari-

ously stated, and may not as yet be definitely certain. Immediately after the fight,

General Carloton reported the American loss in killed and wounded to he one hun-

dred. Major Meigs estimated the loss at the same number. A school history fixes

the killed at ItU), and the prisoners at 42(1. Ware gives a list of names, and sums

up ri-.iults as follows: Killed, 48; wounded, 31; taken prisoners, 372; total, •l-'Vl. This

is more reliable than iiny statement that has previously been made. Yet this list

may not include all of citlier class. Of the company with whieh Captain Thayer

started from Cambriilgc, 22 were sent back from the wii(iernes8 sick, 11 were killed

at Quebec, 27 including himself were taken prisoners, 3 deserted, 8 enlisted in tlie

Kind's service, 3 entered on board a man-of-war, and 2 on board fishermen, leaving

8 as escaped, or to be otlierwisc oceountcd for. Of Captain Morgan's company, less

than twenty-five regained their native homes. " Our loss and repulse," says Arnold,

in a letter to Washington, "struck an amazing panic into both ofHcers and men,

and had the enemy improved their advantage, our affairs here must have tieen

i'-

* " DayllRht had scarce made its appearance, ere Colonel Aiinold was bronptlit In sup-

ported by two soldiers, wounded in tlie leg with a piece of a musket ball. I'lie ball had
probably conic in ccintact with a cannon, rock, stone or the like, ere it entered the leg

which bad cleft olT nigh a third. The other two-thirds entered tbc outer side "f the leg,

alioul midway, and in an oblique course passed between the libia and fibula, bulged in tho

gastriLMinomea muscle at the rise of the tendon nchilles. whore upon examination I easily

discoviTod and extracted it Hefore the Colonel was done with, Major 0(»DKN came in

wounded through the left shoulder, which jiroved only a llesh wound.
" We wore momentarily expecting tlieni (the enemy] out upon lis, as we concluded

Arnold's division, then under the command of Lieut. Col. Greene, were all killed, cap-

tured, 8cc. Under the.so circumstauccs, we entreated Colonel Anudd for his own safi ty to

bo carried back into the country whore tiiey would not readily find him when out. but to

no purpose. He wmiUl neither bo removed nor suffer n man from the llo.spitul to retreat.

He ordered his pistols loaded, with a sword on his lied, &c., adding that he was determined
to kill as many an jiosslble if tliey came into the room. We were now all soldiers, even to

the wounded in their beds were ordered a gun by their side."

—

Dr. Senter's Journal.

t Uenry, pp. U7-U9.
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entirely ruined. It wbs not In my power to pruviiil on tho offloors to attempt »nvin;

onr mortors, wlilcli hail lieon pliu'od In 8t, Uoque's. Of course tlioy fell iiiiu iii;

hands of tho oiiomy. Upwards of one hundred offlcers luid soldiers Instiinily (i:

oir for Montreal, and It was with the (jfcatest diHlculty I could persuade tho rusih

mnke a stand
"

" During the nl^Iitofthc attack on Quebec, there was a tempestuous snow-stnm

The bodies of tho persons slain under tho clllf of Cape Diamond, were not ilisrnt.

crod till morning, when they were found nearly enveloped In snow. Thi'y wm
taken into the city on a sled. Tliroe of them were known to tho olHcorM, and from

the Initials K. M. written In a fur cap, picked up at the place of the bloody fmai

trophe, It was conjectured to have bolonj^ed to (ioneral Montgomery. Ills foaturw

were disflnured by a wound, which ho had received In tho lower part of the lioail

and no'k. At length a woman and a boy were brouRlit, who had lately come inio

tho city from tlio American camp, and who had often seen tho principal olllcori.

They identitled tho bodies of Montgomoiy, Captain Mcl'lierson, Captain Cheist'

man, and an Orderly Sergeant.

Mr. Cramahi'', an offlcor in the British army, and for a tlmo Lieutenant Governor

of Canada, hud served in tho late [French] war with Montgomery, and entcrtttliiej

for him a warm pcrsonjd attachment. He nskcd permission of (icnerul Caileton lu

bury his friend with marks uf honor and respect. This was granted In part, amli

colHn lined with black was provided, liut the Governor did not consent to iW

reading of tho funeral service, probably not deeming this indulgence conforniiiMe

to military rules. But when tho time of burial approached, Mr. Cramabi! inviti'la

clergyman [Uev. Mr. do Montmolin,] to bo present, who read tho service privately

and unmolested."*

General Montgomery was burled on tho evonlng of January 4th, near the ram-

parts bounding on St. Louis-<i;ite. There the body rested until Juno, 1818, when ii

was exhumed and convoyed to the city of New York, and reiinterrod with the liifjh-

ost civil and military honors. Tho General's sword, after ho fell, was taken by

James Thompson, a citizen of Quebeo, who served In the capacity of Assistam

Engineer during tho slego of the city, by whom it was worn until going one dayio

iho Seminary where tlic American ofllccrs were lodged, they recognized it and wore

moved to tears. Out of resprct to their feelings he laid it aside, and never woreii

more. The General's knoo biukk"< were given by Mi\jor McKenzio to Major Mcli;j,

as was also a gold broach that belonged to Capt. McPlierson. Both tho (icncrnl's

aides, Captains McPherson and Chooseman, were buried in their clothes witliout

colflns, and in the military manner.

Several circumstanceg combined to render this attack unsuccessful. In the firii

place, tho Indian Messenger by whom Colonel Arnold, while on his march, for-

warded a letter to Mr. Morcier, of Montreal, proved treacherous, and dellvcrcil it

to the Lieutenant Governor, thereby revealing impending danger, and all'onling

about twenty days' time to put the city of Quebec in a state of defen';o. Then tliwc

was a delay of several days after arriving at Point Levi, opposite Quebec, in getiiii;'

Oil tho troops across tho river, the enemy (apprised of ;helr approach) liiiviuj,'

destroyed all the canoes upon which Arnold had relied, at that point Tliis ilelay

enabled tho Governor to avail of the services of one hundred men, chiefly carpen-

ters, who arrived in a vessel from Newfoundland November 5th, in repairing ilie

defences, and in making platforms for the cannon. It also afforded tlmo for Colo-

nel Maclean to reach tho city with 170 men of his regiment, with wbieh to m \n the

fortifications. This was a very important fact in its bearings upon tho general ope-

t;

*Spark'8 Washington, ill, p. 264, note.
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INTRODUCTION. XVll.

rfl'ions; for np to Nor. 5th, when Arnold's forons were at St. Mnry's, thirty miles

frr.-n QiK^hsc, there wai not a soldier in the clly, and had he pushed on and

rcnclied there on the lOfh, with even half his force, the pates of tlie city wonld hnvo

been opened to liim. TliCii, tinally, the death of General Montfromery and his own

wounilcd condition changed the situation of afT'air< at a critical moment, and that

portion of the troops led hy General Montgomery havinc retreated after his fall,

ir.ivo tlie enemy an opportunity to turn their whole force and attention upon those

who remained still fifrhtinft. To contend longer with superior numliers was only to

8f.criflcB life without an equivalent; and after a sortie by the enemy, in which they

cnptared an entire company, and retreat appeared impracticable, surrender or anrii-

liilntion became inevitable. The first of these alternatives was chosen, and after

mainiainini; their pror.nd from 5J o'clock until 10 o'clock, A. M., tho gallant band

gave themselves up prisoners of war.

The death of General Montyomery devolved the command of the assaulting forces

npon Colonel Arnold, but he beins; already wounded was unable to act, and tem-

porBiilyirave the command to Colonel Campbell. Tiio day following the repulse,

Arnold assumed the position that disaster had ns-iitned him, and in the midst of

excessive pain from his wound, began to plan for relricvinj!: the fortunes of his little

ormy. On the lOlh of January, Congress appointed him Brigadier General, as a

rcwnril fur his good conduct during the march and before Qu»bec.

The energy dL^pIayed by Arnold, and the fortitude shown !)y his men, extorted

expressions of admiration from an Knglish writer describing the occurrences of

that remarltable campaign. "Their perseverance," he says, "whs astonishing in

their circumstances. Tliey bad hist beside their General, (in whom it might bo said

all their hopes and confidence resiiled,) the best of their own officers, and the brav-

est of their fellows, with a part of their s.iiall artillery. The hope of assistance was

diitanf, and at best, the arrival of succors must he slow. It was well known that

the Canadians, besides being naturally quick and fickle in their resolutions, were

peculiarly disposed to be biased by success, so that their assistance now grew ex-

tremely precarious. The severity of a Canadian winter was also far beyond any-

thing they were ncquninted wiiii, and the snow lay about five feet deep upon a level,

hi these ciriiinistances, it required n.) sm:dl share of activity, as well as address,

to ktep them in any manner together. Arnold, who had hitherto displayed uncom-
mon talents in his march into ('anada, (which may be com |iarcd to the greatest

things done in that kind) discovered on this occasion the utmost vigor of a deter-

mined mind, and a genius full of resources. Defeated and wounded as ho was, he

put his troops into such a situation as to keep tliem formidable."*

Arnold wrote to Washington from Quebec, on the 27th of February, and seemed
in high spirits, though encompassed with innumerable difficulties, His mind was
of so elastic a nature, that the more it was pr"sse<l, tho greater was its power of re-

sistance." Tho severity oi the climate," he observes, " the troops very ill clad and
worse paid, the trouble of reconciling matters among the Inhabitants. t and lately

•Anniinl Register, 1776, p. 10.

tOno ditliculty experienced by the American Army grew out of the scarcity of hard
money In the I'aymnater's Exchi-qner, and for which Continental pniicr money was substl-

tulMl. t)f this the inhabitants of Canada were distrustful, nnd were lunvllling to receive

it in payment for supplies, especially as army drafts bad frccinently been dishonored.
When this currency was forced upon them as their only ulternntive, it is not surprising

that a fw'ling .i\kin to Indignation should have be™ excited. An actor in the scenes of tho

Canadian campaign writes: ' Dur Continental Money reiiiiired iiijnid di'al nfgesliciilniioii

to njakn it go. It was not much relislied by our Unnndian friends, nt its par vnlcn. One
of my amusements was to piny tricks upOn an old nmrket woman, who retailed articles out
of a dog-cart, still a vehicle of great repute in Canada. Her shrill voice, and exclamations
ofvola(voila) mauvay (mauvais) Boslony 1 still haunt my memory."—TAe Sexagenary, p. 40.
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ill

an uneasiness amonp; some of the New York ftnd other officers, who think them.

selves neglected in tlic m^w iirranKenient, wliile tliose who deserted the caiiseaai

went home l:ist liill Imvo hocii pioinoled; in sliort, tlie clioicoof'difBcuities Iliate

hml to eiU'ountcr has rendered iifTiiirs so perplexing, that I liave often been at iilois

how to oondiict tlictn." He iilliulos here, and perhaps with some justice, to the

cnsi! of Colonel Knos, and his ollUcrs, who as already mentioned, deserted him n

the wilderness on their way to Canada, but were nevertheless retained and pro-

moted in the new establishment.*

This disastrous repulse did not crush out hope of ultimate success. "Quebtc

appears to me," wriies Arnold to the Continental Conirress, "an object of tin

hifrhost importance to the Colonies, and, if proper methods are adopted, ninst Iimv.

itably fall into their hands before the ftarrison can be relit ved." He adds, "
I bi»

leave to recommend the sending a body of at least (ivo thousand men, with an

experienced General, into Canada as early as pos'sible; and in the mean tiineiUi

every possible preparation of mortars, howitzers, and some heavy cannon shoiildU

made, as the season will permit our raisin;; batteries by the middle of March ; wliith

may very possibly be iittcnded with success, as we can place cur mortars uiuler

cover within two hundred yards of the walN, and within one thousand feet ofltif

centre of the town."t In his future, Arnold calculated largely on the pood will of

the citizens, who were supposed to bo friendly to his success. " I am well assund,"

he says, " more than one-half of the inhabitants of Quebec would gladly opcnihi

gates to us, but are pievented by the strict disciiiliiio and watch kept over tlicra;

the command of the guards being constantly given to offleors of the Crown kiown

to be firm in their interest. Tlie garrison consists of about fifteen hundred men,

great part of whom Governor Cuilcton can place no contidence in, or ho would not

sutler a blockade, and every distre-s of a siege, by seven hundred men, our font

consisting of no more at inescnt, including Colonel Livingston's regiment of two

hundred Canadians "

Wasliiiigton warmly synipathiz. d with the determined persistent spirit of Arnold,

and had it been in his pov.i r would gladly have given him tho reenforccments he

desired.t" It would give mo great pleasure," iie said, " if I could bo the happy

* .Si)nrk8.

t "The 22d of this imintli [.lanuary] a battery oiienod from the bank of fluirtes river, bt

name of Sniitli's liattery. I rom this wn.s iliscliarKcd red hot shot, in hopes of liriiipllit

town. They reliirned the (in> oxcoedni;; heavy, ijiit no consideralile harm from eitherA
Two of our artillery-men were woiiiuhd very nnicli by the cartridges taking lire wliBf

rannning them home, but recovered again. The enemy continued their cnnimnailcaui

bombardment excossivo hea\;', wliijo we wore restricted to a certain number per daj. in

consequenci- of very little ammunition There was very little damage from either cannot

or bombs."

—

Senler,

t.lanuary 27, 17TC, Washinptim wrute to Arnold; " I need not mention to you thofrfii

importance of this place, and the conseciupnt possession of all Canada, in the sculeof

American nlTairs. Yoa are w<m1 apprised of it. To whomsoever M belongs, in tlu'ir favor,

probat)!y, vail the balance turn. If it is in ours, success I tliink will most certainly i'wto

aur virtuous struggles If it is in llieirs, the contest at best will be doubtful, hazarduC!,

and bloody. The cloi e.us work mut-t be aceomidislied in the course of this winter, olhff.

wise it will become dilHcult. most fir<il)ably impracticable; for administration, knowic?

that it will lie impossible ever to reduce ns to « state of slavery and arbitrary rule witli'ii;

it, will certainly send a large re-enl'orcemeut tidlher in the spring. I nni fully oouviiioii

that your exertions will be invariably directed to this gi-aud olijpct, and 1 already viewilu

appvoaching day, winii you and y<.ur brave followers will enter this import.int fortriv;

with every lioiK..' atiendant on victioy. 'lie n will you have ,ndded tlie only link wuiitiiij

In the great ehnin of Continental union, and render tiie freeduni of your country .socur»

"

Tho conildiint (xpectatioui' here expressed were destined live mouths latei to be sad!} d'--

uppolnted
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from cither si(l«.

means of relieving our fellow-citizens now in Cnnarin, nnd prevent the ministerial

troops from exulting Ion?, nnd avnilintc tlicmselves of llii; aiiviiiita^cs arising;- Irom

tills repulse. But it is not in my power. Since the di-soUition oC the old aiiny, tlio

proi;rc,»9 in raisin^i; recruits for the new lias heeii so very slow and inconsiderable,

tiiat five thousand ndlitia have Ijeen called for tlic defence of our lines. A j;rcat

part of these have gone homo again, and the rest have been induced to stay with

tbe utmost difficulty and persuasion, tlioiifrli their fioing would render the holdini;

of the lines truly precarious and hazardous, in case of an atiack. In short, I have

not a man to spare."

But \Vashin;iton was not idle. He called a council of Kcneral offlecrs, who after

due consideration of the importance of sustaining; Arnold, " ileterniineil that tho

Colonies of Massadiusctts, New Ilampsliire, and Connecticut sliouid each iinniedi-

atily raise a rejiiment to continue in service for one ) ear, and to march fortlnvith

toCanat'a." Without waiting lor Congress to carry out a resolution to raise nine

batlalions for that purpose, passed bel'ore the news of the failure of the attiuk on

Quebec had reached them, Washiii.tou addressed letters to the General Court of

Massachusetts, to tho Governor of Connecticut and to the President of the Conven-

tion of New Hampshire, requesting them to act at once upon the decision of the

war council. Connecticut had already anticipated the call, unifscnt off troops wiili-

oul delay to Canada, under the command of Colonel Warner. Other troops fol-

lowed.

After tho fall of Montgomery, General Schuyler was expected to repair to Can-

ada, and "".ke the chief command, l)ut continued ill health and other causes induced

liim to decline going there. In February, 177t), General Leo was designated by

Conirress lor that field, but was soon after transferrid to the command of the Con-

tinental forces Soutli of the Potonnc, much to the pratiiicaiion of Washington, who
liad already found lilni " fickle and violent." For a few months. General Woostcr

was the highest oflicer in Canada. O" the 1st of Apiil ho took command of the

army before Quebec, and on iliu day fDllowiiig, Arnold having receive 1 an injury

from his hoise falling npon him, retired on leave to Montreal for recovery.* May
Ist, General Woosier gave i>li;ce lo General Thoma.T ol Massacliuselts. About this

time a plot was formed to linrn the shippiii:: of tlic cicmy in the harbor. A firo

ship was completed in cliargr of Aujutmit Aiidersun, a very brave officer, but proved

abortive l)y reason of the tiiic ebbing bcfoie lie could n<t up to the shipping. Tho
i(/inl)U,stil)le> look fire before he iiiiended, liy v ,:ieli aci ident lie was much burnt.

Hi' wus, liowev(-r, got on sliure, and no lives were lostt

When General Thomas arrived at tho camp l)efore (Juebec, be found his array

there to consist of I'MO men. Of these, only KtOO were fit for dntv, officers included.

The ii'iaainder were invalids, chiefly confined with the suuill pox. Three hundred

of the effective were soldiers whose eiilisiinonts liad expired. Many of these

piMCtnptorily refused duty, and a!l were iniiiortuiiate to return home. In all the

iiiagaziiics there were but one hundred and fifty pounds of powder, and not more

'Febninry inth, 177(J, Congress appointed Dr. Franklin, Samuel t'liase and Clmrlcs Car-

roll CoiuMiissioners to repair to Canada, and use all suitable iiicaiis to induce tlic Canadi-

ans to Join tbe other colonies in the contest with Kngland. Tlicy were aci.'oiii]iniiii>il by
Kivcreiid ,)olin Carrull, afterwards Cnlholie Arclibisbop of Itnlliniorc, wlio.se iiitluenco

with tli.i people it was tliougbt would lie useful, on account of bis religious principles and
I'liiiracter. They arrived .it .Montreal April 2',)tli. and used ev<'ry effort in their power to

acr"iiipli>li the olijeot of tbeir mission, witbout success. Ill health caused Ur. Kninkliu to

roturn in a few days. His associates remained till after tlie American forces had retreated

to Sorc'l, and were preparing to evacuate Canada.—.SijarA*. ^ .-.. ,.,.;, , ,,

tSenter . ' ,
.
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than six days proviaions. Tlie French inhabitants, too, were much lUsRfTccted,

wliidi ruiulored it more clilBciilt to ol)laiii suppiies in tlie country.*

Tlie stuto of blockaile in wliicli Arnold, iniinudiatfly after tlie Imttle of Dcocmbtr

31^t, iiad pluc( d Qiielioc, did not prevent re-inforcements being tlirown into iliii

city, licfore ilie iirrival of (ifneral Tln)nia3 tlie enemy had in their maRaziiie more

than ;iOOO bairtls of powder, 10,000 stands of arms, and a large quantliy of ariillm

stores. Two (rijiates and a number of other vessels were in the harbor, remljio

render aid to tlie British garrison. On the lOili of May live more sliips of war wm
added to tlie nuval force of the eiiem.v. The besie;;cd, under Iteanjean, atleiiiitni

ill March to rai.se the blockade, but failed. In May, however, a sally was niadcliv

the garrison upon the Continental forces, who were so dispersed that not inoiu thai

two hiinclrul men could becodected at head qiuirters, which compelled n retreats

the iiKinih of tlie >Sorel. Tills was inaile in the utmost preciijjtation and eoiifusioii,

with tlie loss of cannon, batterivs, provi><ioiis, live hundred stands of small arnid.atil

a batteau load of powder going down with Colonel Allen. t Two of the encniy^

frigates proceeded immediately up the river, not only to annoy the retreating tioiij

on their march, but also to seek several vessels of the (leet which General Muiu-

gonieiy brought from Montreal. Wind and tide favoring the enemy's Irigaies, ilii-y

were biouglit within cannon shot of the American vessels before they could get

under way. Iliey hauled upon our shipiiing so rapidly as to oblige the Ciipttini

to run tliem ashore, niul set them on lire. They kept in pursuit up the river bothliy

land and by water, iticroasing the disorder of the retreat.

The detachment stationed at Point Levi, t as well as those at Chairlebore, were

not apprised of a retreat till they saw the I'rovincials quitting tlie ground. Tlicy

were Ibiced to escape through the woods a very great distance before they fell ia

with the St. Lawrence, Most of the sick fdl into the hands of the enemy, wiik

all the hospital stores, &c. The first stand m lue was at Cliambaud, forty-live niilii

from Quebec, but not being able to collect sulUeient provisions, they were ol)li};tillo

abandon the position and proceed. " The poor inliabitants, seeing tlie arniv ubaii'

doning their country, were in the utmost consternation, expecting, as iminylmil

been aiding us in every way, to be sacritii'ed lo the b.irbarity of those whose seur-

ily tliey had long felt, though under the specious prttcnco of civil goveinimiii,

which, in fact, had been in esseiie nothing but an arrogant military one. No pro-

visions could be obtained but by force ol arms. No conveniences for ferryiiigthf

troops over tlie rivers empiyiiig in upon cither side of the St. Lawrence, cxa'|ita

canoe or two, and these were tare. The spring Hood had submerged muiiy Iw

places, and the army was obligid to travel a great distance around tlicin. iMliii

im

M

* Letter of General Thomas to Washington, May 8,1776. On the eame day, ArnoU

writes from Montreal :
" We have very little provisions, no cash and less credit."

tTlio town of Sorel, or (as it is sometimes called} William Henry, stands on the sitcofi

fort, built in the year 1(M5, by order of Mons. lii! Tracy. It was iutendnd as a di'ftiiw

against the iiicursiiins of the Indians, and received its name of Sorcl from a Captainof

eiigincii-s, who superintended its coustractioii.

The rivir Sorel is two hundred uiiil lil'ty yards broad oiiposite to the town, but it prcwnl)

a singular jxaniide of a river much narrower at its eniboucliure than at its origin. Ilii

more than four times as wide at .St. .John's, as at Sorel, and continues to ,» iueii all ilw

way np Mie stream, to the Lake Chainplaiii. Fnim St. John's there is also a ship navigi-

tion int'i the lake ; hut from the town of Sorel, vessels ot one hundred and lifly tons aswnd

only twoi," or fourteen miles.

—

Siliiiiitm'a Tour.

t Colonel (;linton, afterwards well known in our Itevolution as a gallant general oltic'iT,

and now uui less remembered as the father of the illustrious UeWitt Clinton, coinniaiiJi'J

a battery at I'oint Levi. He afterwards commanded at Montreal.— 7'Ae t!i:xogeiw,r\i,fM
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perplexed situation, they arrived at Sorel, about forty miles below Montreal, wliero

ihcy made a i-tand and collected our whole force."*

At Sorel, General Tliomus died of small pox.t On bein;? taken sick, lie sent for
General Woostcr, then at Montreal, to como and take the command, wliich for a
short time ho did. But General Sullivan was already on liis way to Caimda with
rc-enforcomcnts, to join General Thomas, and the death of that offlcer devolved on
hiir. the command. He advanced to Sorel, where ho estiiblishcd his head- quarters.
His entire force consisted of about 3,j00 men, and ho felt confident of soon being
ulilo to reduce Quebec. Wiitinj? to Washinjjton in Klowing strains, under date of
June 5th, ho says: "Our affairs hero have taken a stranj^e turn since our arrival.

[The followiiii; should precede the death of General Thomas, niuiilioned at the

ti)|)of pope x.\i.l

Colonel Bcdol, with .!.')() continental troopn, hdil a post at the (Jcdars, about forty

ihrc miles above Montreal. Lcarninn v'U the loth May that a party of the enemy

(on.sisiin/,' <if about 000 regulars and tn(,'ians were marching to attac'k liim, he set

(.ut for Montreal to obtain re-enforcenn'iits, Icavinjf Major Buttcrfield in command.

l)n the 17tli, durinj; bis absence, tlie post was invested, and on tbo I'Jtli contrary to

ihe renionslninccs of the otticcrs, tti'' fort and pirrison were surrendered. On the

Jilth Mtijor Slinrburiie with 100 rai.Mi, landed at Quiiize Cheues, about nine miles

iVom the Ccdiii-s, wlioru bo was attacked bv about 500 of the enemy, and after

innini.iininir his jrronnd for nearly an hour was constrained to retreat, but beiu«

iiitcrcepteil on his route was, with his men, taken prisoner. The prisoners after

the snrronder, were treated with savage barbarity. One was shot and while yet

nlive, roa^tid, ami others, worn down by famine and cruelty, were left exposed on

nil Mand to perish with cold and hnii^ror. General Arnold advanced from Montreal

tn ait.uk Quiiize Choncs. Captain Foster, the Kni;lisli commander, sent a flas to

meet him with a proposition to cxchanno prisoners, statinj; that if not complied

with those in his possession would be exposed to merciless treatment from his sav-

;\L'e allies, and to save them General Arnold reluctantly entered into a cartel, and

the attack was not made. A Conjirossional Committee of Inquiry subsequently

iiivcstistated tlic whole subject, and reiiorted thiU " the shameful surrender of the

post at the (,"cdars was cliargcnbic on the commanding officer." Coultcss also con-

ilernned in severe terms the crnellies praeliecd upon the American prisoners, and

other violadons of the comity of war.*

• Proceedings of Cangre^, 1770.

ono-lmlt of our array are sick, mostly wmi uiu sniau pox. If the enemy liavo a force of
six ur eight, and some say t^n thousand men, wo shall not be able to oppose them, sick,
divided, rnKgud, undisciplined, and iinofliccred, as we are. if wo are not soon ro oiiforced,'
1 tiuiiible for the event. A loss of our heavy onunoii, whicli is all ordered to Sorel, must
cn«ue. ifnotofourarmy, as our retreat is far from being secured. Not one stroke has
iHxn struck to soouro our eiicaiupment hero. I have ordered men out to-morrow morning
to aldose our eneampment and the two old forts with an ubalh and breastwork. Dr.
.Mriii(.'er is in a disngioeable situation. Three thousand moii are sick hen> and at Cliambly^
and no room or convenience for them. I should adviso his going to the lale-aux-Nolx.
was there any couvenience for thu sick, or boards to make any."
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than six days provisions. Tlio French inhaliitants, too, wcro much disaffected,

wliii'li rendered it more difflciilt to obtain supplies in tiic country.*

Tlio slate of Ijloeltade in wliieli Arnold, ininiediiitclv niter tlio battle of Dcceinbtr

31>t, Imd placed Quebec, did not prevent re-en t neiuenlo beiiiR thrown into ihai

city. Ucf'oro tlio arrival of General Thomas tlie enemy had in thoir maj;;aziiio more

than ,')000 barrels of powder, 10,000 stands ol rms, and a huKO quantiiy of artillery

stores. Two [rijjatcs and a number of other vessels wore in the harbor, reaily lu

remkr aid to the Britisii garrison. On the lOili of May live more ships of war were

added to the niival force of the enemy. The besieged, under liuaujcHn, ntteinptij

in Mariii to ridse the blockade, but failed. In May, however, a sally was laailcby

n

\ i'
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onginoors, who superlntondod its constraction.

The river Sorol is two liaudred and lifty yards broad ojjijosite to the town, bat it presents

a singular exuMiple Ola river much narrower at its emljoacliare than at its origin. Itii

more than four times as wide at sit. .John's, as at Sorel, and continues to widen all llie

way up the stream, to the Lake C'hamplaiu. From St. John's there is also a slii]) imviga-

tioa into the lake ; but from the town of Sorol, vessels of one hundred and fifty tous nacend

only twelve oi' fourteen miles.—,Si7/i';nan's Tour.

t t'oUmcl Clinton, afterwards well known iu our Revolution as a gallant general ollicfr,

and now nut less remembered as the fattier of the illustrious UoWitt Clinton, cumnmiiW

a battery at I'uint Levi, lie afterwards commanded at Uoutreal,— 3'Ae HvJcagenarHiP-^

r
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perplexed sitaation, they arrived at Sorel, about forty miles below Montreal, where

they iiiudc a stand and collected our whole force."*

At Sori'l, General Thomas died of small pox.t On beini; taken sick, lie sent for

Geiieriil Wooster, then at Montreal, to come and take the command, which for a

short time he did. But General Sullivan was already on his way to Canada with

rc-enforccmcnts, to join General Thomas, and the death of that officer devolved on

him the command. Uo advanced to Sorel, where ho established his head-quarters,

llis entire force consisted of about 3o00 men, and ho felt conlldcnt of soon being

able to reduce Quebec. Writing to Washington in !{lowinK strains, under date of

June 5ih, he says : "Our affairs here have taken a stranjro turn since our arrival.

The Canailiuns are flocking by hundreds to take a part with us. I am iiiving them

cominissiuns Hgrceablo to the enclosed form, which I hope will not be thouj^lit an

unnecessary assumption of power. I really find most of them exceedingly fiiendly.

1 Imve sent out tor carts and teams, &c. Tbey have come in with the greatest

dacrfulncss; and, what gives still greater evidence of their friendship is, that they

have voluuturily offered to supply us with what wheat, Hour, &c., wo want, and

ask nothing in return but certificates. They begin to complain against their priests,

and wish them to be secured; I shall, however, touch this string with great tender-

ness at present, as I know their sacerdotal influence."

liillicr General Sullivan was greatly deceived by appearances, or had been grossly

Imposed upon by false professions. At any rate, two weeks sufficed to cloud these

bright skies, and doom him to disappointment. Two days after his arrival at Sorel,

he sent General Thompson with three regiments to attack the enemy at Three

Uivers, but unfortunately for the enterprise Burgoyne arrived the night before the

battle, with a strong party. General Thompson was defeated and with other

ollicers was Inken prisoner. The fortunes of war were now against Sullivan.

There was a want of almost every necessary for the army, while repeated misfor-

tunes and losses had greatly dispirited the troops. The British land force had not

only been heavily strengthened, but they had thirty-six sail of ve.»8els lying in the

hike near Sorel, and 6ixty-si.x more lying at Three Rivera. The numbers under

the command of Sullivan wore entirely inadequate to the work he had undertaken,

uhilc "small pox, famine and disorder, hud rendered them almost iifeles.s." The
warmth of Canadian friendship, which had been so conspicuous when Montgomery
crossed the lino seven months before, and so suddenly cooled after the disaster at

Quebec, which rose again to summer heat on the appeurance of Sullivan, now sank

to zero. The tickle population changed with every turn of fortune. Snccess was
tlic price to be paid for their good will. From a doubtful cause they withheld sup-

port. Kvery day the situation of affairs became more precarious, and in view oi' all

circumstances, a council of war decided upon an entire withdrawal from Canada.

' L J I

•Dr. Senter.

tJune 13, 1776, Arnold wrote from St. John's to General Schuyler as follows: " Near
ono-half of our army are sick, mostly wltli the small pox. If the enemy have a force of
six ur eight, and some say ten thousand men, wo shall not be able to oppose them, sick,

divided, ragged, undisciplined, and unoflicored, as wo arc. If we are not soon re enfvreed,

I tremble fur the event. A loss of our heavy cannon, which is all ordered to Suril, niu.st

ensue, if not of our army, as our retreat is fur from being secured. Not one stroke has
been struck to secure our encampment here. I have ordered men cut to-movruw morning
to inclose our encampment and the two old forts with an altatia and breastwork. Ur.
Stringer is in a disngreoable situation. Three thousand men are sick here and at Chanibly,
and no room or convenience for them. I should adviao his going to the Islo-aux-Noix,

was there any convenience for the sick, or boards to make any."

1

i
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This was effected about tho middle of June In an orderly manner, without loss of

men, armament or Ijafjj^aKO.*

On the 17tli of June, before this event was known, CongiPss directed Gciicrai

Washin;{ton to send General Gates to Canada to assume the chief command. Cuiifj

had then a popular military reputation, and stroni; hopes were cntertidncd thiitlie

would soon be able to give a succossful turn to offnirs. Receiving his instructioM

in New Yorlt, he proceeded Juno 3d, by way of Albany to Ticonderoga. Hut the

evacuation of Canada, which had already taken place, put an end to a project tliat

for more than nine months had occupied tho attention of Congress, and which had

given great anxiety to Washington.

Tho termination of the invasion of Canada, so differently from universal expecta-

tion, was a deep disappoiLtmcnt to the country. Life, treasure and time sccmul

to have been expended in vain.t Yet this expenditure was not wholly wiiliont

compensation. Tho expiricnco gained was calculated to toughen the will, iiiiil

to make more energetic soldiers of both offlcers and men. Resides, vicwini;

the result liirough tho medium of subsequent events, it is qtiestionabio whether

the possession of Canada at that time would have secured to tho Contincnial

Confederacy the advantages then anticipated. It has been snid, with much

plausibility, that had Quebec tailen, while it would have seemed a most impor-

tant and glorious event, yet it might have been the ruin of America; for in

order to defend it, a considerable force would have been requisite, thus dividing oDr

strength, while the Uritish, in despair of recovering so strong a place, miglit Imvc

concentrated their ^forces at New York, and the capture of Burgoyno would not

have electrified tlie friends of liberty through America.t

Rut however this may be, the plan of wresting Canada from Great Britain, nnd

giving the blessings of freedom to its piople, was a grand conception, while the

record of tlio manly fortitude displayed by the army under the mo.st trying circuin-

stances, is a noble monument to its patriotism. The simple, unambitious story

told in the following Journal, well illustrates the spirit that fired the army of tlio

Ikovolutioii, and show,-i,in vivid light, how mucli our ancestors were ready to endure

to secure for their posterity tho boon of human rights. It has been truly saiil,

" The long, difflcult and laborious march of Arnold through hardships and dangers

*" I advised General Sullivan to secure liis retreat by retiring to St. John's, llown

determined to keep his post at Sorel, if ])0S8lble, and did not retire until tho 14th [Juni-)

in.'itant, at which time tlie enemy were as high up witli their sliips as the Sorcl.

Untlie luth at niglit, wlieu tlio enemy were at twelve miles distant from mo, I i|Uitl(Hl

Montreal with my little gnrr.'son of three hundred men. Tho whole army with their l)a|;-

gage and cannon (exciijit throe heavy pieces left at Cliambly.) arrived at St- John'ti tlii'

ITtli, and at tho Jslo-anx-Noix the 18tli ; previous to wliich it was determined by a Council

of War at St, John's, that in our distressed situation, (one-half of tlie army sicli, and

almost llie whole destitute of clothing and every necessary ot life, except salt porlv and

Hour,) it was not only imprudent but imjiracticablo to keep possession of St. Jdliii'i.

Crown Point was judged tlio only place of health and safety, to which the army could

retire and oppose tlie eiifiny. It was found necessary to remain at the Islc-nux-Koix for

some few days, nnlil tho sick, heavy cannon, &c., could be removed."—^Irao/rf to Oemral

fVashington, June 25, 1776.

t "Tho loss of Canada," writes Ilancoclf, rresident of Congress, "is undoubtedly on

some accounts to be viewed in the liglit of a misfortune. The Continent has been put to a

great expense in endeavoring to got possession of it. That our army should make so |)ru-

dent a retreat, as to save their liuggago, cannon, ammunition and sick from falling into

the liaiuls of the enemy, is a circiimstauce that will all'ord a partial cousolation, aud rellict

honor upon tho oihcers who conducted it."

t Allen.
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tlint wonlrt have appalled the stoutest follower of Xenoplion—his snhseqnent slego

nnd bloc'kiulo of one of the stroiiRcst military imstrt In tlio world, In tlio lieiirt of the

encmv'8 coiuitrv, in the miilst of a uoilhcrn winter, wlicro nolhin;r was seen but

\K nnd snow, with raw recruits, half elad, half fed, nnd sonrcrly half covcroil from

the storms of wind and snow—the expedition to Ciinada may fairly ho placccl on n

iinrullel wiih any of the boasted aiddevcmonts of nnrient Greece or IJomc." Wo
turn painfully away from Arnold's dlsjilay of imtrloilc devotion In this marvelous

niinch, nnd before Quebec, as wo remember his base and heartless treachery ut West

Point. Ilow sad, that a life of such glorious promise should have draped itself for-

ever in a robe of infamy I

I

NOTES. .,_ \ ;

",

Death op GEXEnAi, Montoomkuy. I'nge xvl.

" Some Aniorlcnn gentlpmen who wore at Quebec about sixteen years since, snw a man
wlio n.<scrteil that ho was the person who touched off the cniiiion, nnd what was very

rpmnrknblo ho was a Now Kiiplniidor. lie rolatod that tho barriiT was fibnndonod, and

that lUo party who had boon stationed at it were in full llijjht; but as it occurred to him

lliiit there was a loaded cannon, ho turned, and discharfiod it at random, nnd then ran.

riiU anecdote I had from one of the gentlemen who conver.'^ed with this man.

That there was some such occurrence, apjioars probnlilo, and the following circamstance.H

having a similar bearing, wore related to me by the i)er9on who sliowed mo this fatal

ground. The spot may be known at the present moment, by its being somowlmt farther

U|) the river than the naval depot, whore great numbers of heavy cannon are now lying.

The battery stood on the tlrst gentle declivity, beyond this pile of cannon, and the deaths

happened on the level ground, about forty yards still farther on, Jly infornuint stnted

that the peoi)le in the block-house, ns ho called it, loaded their cannon over night, and
retired to rest. It so happened, (and it was perfectly accidental,) that a Caiilnin of n vessel

In tlic port, lodged In the block-house that night. lie was an iutemiierate man half

dellriuus when most sober, nnd never minded any ore or was much listened to by others.

Early on the fatal morning, before ligl^f. hi^ e.xchiimed, all ef a sudden,— ' they are com-

ing, 1 s r they are coming " No one regarded bini but he got thu iron rods, which

they used to touch off the cannon, boated them, ond llred the jiieces. Immediately sky

rockets were seen to tly into tho air, which wore signals to Arnold's party that all was lost.

When light returned. Cieneral Montgomery and his aids and many others, in tho whole

twenty-seven (ns ho stated,) were found either dead or grievously wounded "SillimaH'a

Tour, 1819.

Washington to Arkoi-o o.n the Death op Momtoomkhy.

Cambridge, 27th January, 1778.

Dkab Sir;

On the 17th instant I received the melancholy account of tin? unfortunate attack on the

city of (Quebec, attended witli the fall of (jonoral Montgomery and other brave ollicors and
men, and of your being wounded.
This unhaiipy affair nlli>cts me In a very sensible manner, and I sincerely condole with

you upon tlie occasion; but, in the midst of distress, I am happy to find that suifnblo

honors were paid to the remains of Mr. Montgomery; and that our oflicers and soldiers,

who have fallen into their hands, were treated with kindness and humanity.

CoLosBL Arnold's Account op the Attack on yuKHKc, in a Letter to
General Woosteu.

General Hospital, 31 December, 1775.

Dear Sir:—I make no doubt but General Montgomery aciiuaintod you with his inten-

tions uf storming Quebec as soon as a good opportunity offered. As we had several men

' m
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dmnrtod (Vnm iia a fnnr ilnyn pimt, the (ipnoral vrati Indueod In n1t<>r hia pinn, which wvio

Jinvc Httni'kod tlic I'ppir niid Lhwim I own at tli.' Hniiic time. II.- thmiplit It inoHt priuHl

to rnnki- two dilVcniiit iittnckM upon tlii' I.owit Tinvn; llic on/' iil (ape hlainoinl. tli(>i.il„,

tliroiiKli Mt. Itur. For tlio last atlHi'k, I was ordcn-d with niv own di'tacluin iil aiiilUf.

tain l.iuiili'H company orarlilliTy, At llvo o'cloik. Ihc hour ajipolnttil (or theattiick.j

falHc attack wasordcrcil to ho nuulo upon the t'ppcr i'own.

Wo accordiuffly hoRun onr inarch. I pas-icd thr>>ii)(li Kt. Uoo, and nppruaclicil tuar i

two-gun hattcry, picketed in, \vlth"Ht boinp dlncoverrd, wliieh we attacked. Itwiw lirmlr

defended for about an hour; hnt with tl»> Io»s of a numlier of men, we carried it. Inilic

attack, 1 wa.'< i^hot tliroiiKli Hie leg, and wax ohlif(cd t" (> carried to tlii< lumpitai wlunl

Boon hoard tlie disiif^reealiie news lliat tliedenerai wa- ilefi'ated at ("ape Diamond; hliiwlf.

Captain Macplierson, Idn Aide de Camp, and Tnptain t'lu'eiipman. killed on the tipot, wild

a nuinher of others not known. After painluf! tlio l)attory, my detaclinuMit pu-'hed iiii In

a second lairrier, wiilcli they '.ook ponsesiilon ol. At the same time, the enemy sallioiinui

from I'aiace (Jato, and attacked tlieni in the rear. A 11' nl-piecp. whicli tlio rouplnii-i if

tin' road would not permit our carrying on, fell Into the enemy'» hand!<, with a nunilur i

prinonerH. The la."t accnunt.H from my iletaclnuent, about t^'o minutes xlnce, tliey «i

]iusliin); for the Lower Town. Tiieir communication willi me wa.H cut olf I nin exiciil.

Inpiy apprehensive wliat the •}vcnt will be; they will either carry the Lower Town, 1*

made prisoners, or cut to pieces.

I thouplit proper to i^end an express to let you know the critical situation we are In, siiil

make no doubt you will ftive us all the assistance in your power. As I am not able lontt,

I shall Rive up the command to Colonel ('ami)hell. I beg you will imnu'diately send »n

express t<i the Honorable Continental Confrress, and Ills F^xcellency (ieneral Washiiiglon

The loss of my detachment before I left it, wiv< about twenty men killed and wounded ; ainnnK

the latter is Major Ogden, who, with Captain OHwald, Captain Iturr, and the other vuliin.

tcers, behaved extremely well. I have only time to add that lam, with the greatest estwm,

&c., Uknkdict Aknold.

P. S. It Is impossible to «ay what our future operations will be until wo know thcfjte

of my detachment.

I'AOK XX.

Jamiary 6. 177(!.—A battery opened ft-om I'oint Levi upon the city, but beinf; scanty of

nmniunition, were allowanced only a few rounds for day, Just to keep the enemy in noun-

tinned alarm. About tliis time an Insnrrection happened down the river St. Lawri'im,

about six leagues from (Quebec, In consequence of some of the enemy's emissaries juiurf

to tlui envious instigations of some of their priests. Tliey ccdiected a number of Cniinili'

ans, and wi're marching up In form to take jjossession of our troops at I'oint Levi. tH'tlm

the (ieneral obtained intelligence, and immediately detached Major Dubois, a very brav.

oOlcer, with a number of men to oppose them. The Major fell In with their party up-n

surprise, killed some, wounded others, (among tlie last was a priest) and cai)turi'd a nuiii'

ber more and brought them to Iloadquortora.—5^')^<e^.
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A Journal of tlio in(l('fatlr<;able marcli of Col. Benedict Arnold
" from Prospect Hill Fort, in order to join tlic detachment

which was going on a secret expedition, consisting of two

Battalions, one commanded by Lient. Col. Greene, and the

other by Lieut. Col. Enos, with all circumstances, and par-

ticularly the difliculties that I my.self have labored under,

having the command of a company of Foot under liieiit. Col.

Greene, in the years 1775 and 177G.

The first Battalion consi-sted of

1 Lieut. Colonel, (Greene,)
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MARCH TO NKWHUKYrOUT.

Sept. 11.—RcniniiK'd in Caniltridge in ordor to till up tadi

company to 84 elective men. Got all necessaries and bcpaii

our inarch.

Sept. 13.—This day our Battalion marched towards New-

huryport, reached IJeverly and remained there thi« nij^ht.

Sept, 14.— Continued our march and reached Maiden ami

lod;fed there.

Sejyt. 15.—Arrived at Ncwhuryport about sunset, and r|iiai.

tered our men iu the I'ri'shyterian Meetiu*;; House. [See A|"

pendix A.]

Sept. U).—Capt. Topliam's company, toj^ether with mini,

arrived.

Sept. 17.— lieinti; Sunday wo paraded our men, and went t"

meeting under arms,* after which we had orders to hold (nir-

selves in readiness to embark at a moment's warning;, in eleven

small vessels purposely onrfaged to receive us on Board. Agree-

able to orders we embarked about sunset. But finding it dllH-

cult to keep the men on board, we were obliged to keep a

guard over them.

Sept. 18.—About 9 o'clock the fleet sailed for Kennebcck

River, bearing W. S. W., got over the bar, and stood otf until

Col. Arnold came on board the Broad Bay schooner wiieie

little after the swallow Sloop struck a Ilock where she stuck.

on board of which was Capt. Scott's company who were dis-

tributed among the fleet, and Capt. Hendrick's comjjany it

Riflemen, together with mine, which were on board the Ihoad

Bay. At 2 o'clock a signal was made for sailing, and run

along ishorc until midnight, when a signal was given for heav-

ing to, off" the shore, under our jib and mainsail.

Sept. 19.—About Daybreak, discover'd the mouth of tlio

river, for which wo stood in and anclior'd, tarried all Day lor

the fleet.

Se2)t. 20.—They all came up but the Conway and Abigail

sloops. The weather, accompanied by a fog and heavy rain,

• At tlio Prosbyteriiin Mnetiii};-liouso, Ri!V. Joii.ithiin Parsons.
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Itlowcd verylivsli. Stood up tlic rivor, Itut the above sloops did

not coinoup. [See Appendix IJ.]

Sept. 21.—Came to the head ot Slieeps Gut River, out of

which wo discovered the iiiissiii;^ vessels niakinjf sail, to onr

croat satisfaction, on I)oai*d of which wore Ca[)t. Toplianrs

and my companys.

Sept. 22.—Went on shore witli Col. Arnold at Capt. Cope-

liiis, where there were one hundred men to row the Batteaux

to Fort Western.

Sept. 23.—Proceeded to Fort Western.* This place was

ronnerly pretty stronn- ; was l)uilt atjainst the French and Indi-

ans, but at priweiit of no j^reat eonscMpienee. It has two large

and two small block houses.

Sept, 24.—Occupied in gcttinj^ our men and Provisions up

InMii Gardner's Town. After Capt. Topham and myself went

to bed at a neiybbor's bouse, some dispute arose in the house

Ijotweon some of our soldiers, on which wo were retpiested to

gi't \i\) and appease them. I got out of Bed, and ordered them

to \h down and be at rest : and on goiiijr to the door, I ob-

served the flash of the priminj^ of a gun, and called to Capt.

Topham who arose likewise and went to the door, was bred

at, but was miss'd, on which be drew back, and I with Top-

ham went to bed, but the felon who had fully determined mur-

der in his heart, came again to the door and lifted the latch,

and Hred into the room, and killed a man lying by the lireside.

On suspicion, we took up a man, but did not prove to be tho

murderer.

Sept. 25.—The perpetrator of the above facts was taken by

a Sergeant, who, thinking be was a deserter, (piestioned him

accordingly, and who came to luulerstand that he crossed the

river opposite to tho place where he killed the man, and gave

himself up to the mercy of the Sergeant, who brought him

back and was sentenced to die. This afternoon an advanced

guard went forward, consisting of four Batteaux. This day

the three companies of Riflemen sat off for Quebec, the place of

our destination, and Col. Greene's Battalion received orders to

be ready at a minute's warning.

* Oppoaito tho presuut town of Augusta,
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Sept. 26.—We began our marcli. The ubovo ])er])etrati)r,

1)V name Jiio McCormick, was to surt'cr at o o'clock, but was iv-

])ricvtHl at tbs'i, tune to bo scut back to Gen. Wasliiiiirhin,

The river here is very rapid and (UlKcnlt. [See Ajujcudix C]

Sept. 27.—Arrived at Fort Ilahiax about 3 o'clock, P. i\l,,

which greatly resend)les Fort Western. The river iiere is both

rapid and rocky. Proceeded to the foot of the falls. Ikro

is the first carrying i)lace we come to. We encamped on tlir

west side of the river, and carried over our provisions and lim-

teaux. The carrying j)lace is about eighty rods wide.

Sejtt. 28.—Proceeded about 8 miles thn.ugh ra])iil \vat,r.

Our men are obliged to wade more than half their tiuiL-. It

begins to be cold and uncomfortable. Here are few scat-

tering inhabitants. [See Ai)pendix D.J

jS'ept. 20.—Proceeded on our niarcli ; made large fires ainl

refreshed ourselves. Our Pi'ople are in good health, But soiin.'

keep lurking behind and get lost from the i)arty. At li

o'clock, set out again for Squhegan* Falls ; the stream is very

sv.'ifi;, v/liich makes it difficult, and our Batteaux leaky, besides

the place beint; very shalKiw, which oblijies our men to jio into

the river and haul the Batteaux after them, which generally

occupies three or four men, two of whom are at her head and

one or two at her stern, which occasioned a slow progress.

To-night we encamped within three miles of the fall.-^, tlic

water still continues to n:n very rapid.

Sept. 30.—Proceeded through the falls iti rapid water ; here

is the second carrying place. We found that the course of

the ilvrr dilfer'd from the Draught we had seen. We en-

camped on the main on the west side of the river. The

carrying ])lace is across an island. Here is a mill erecti'iji,

(^the property of Mr. Copelin,) the worst constructed 1 ever

saw. The Peo])le call this jdace Canaan ; a Canaan, Indeed 1

The land is good, the timber large and of various kinds, such a;

Pino, Oak, Hemlock and Rock Maple, l^ast night, our clothes

being wet, vvoro frozen a pane of glass thick, which proved very

disagreeable, being obliged to b'e in them. The land is vciT

fine, and am thinking it worked up, would produce any grain

• SkowJu'can.

"
iiilNMi
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whatsoever. The pci >lo are courteous ana breathe notliing

but liberty. Their pr •duce, (tlivy sell a: *n exorbitant price)

which consists of saltfl Moose and Deer, dried up like fish.

They have Salmon in abundance. The cataracts here are

neither so high nor so rapid as those at the fort, but narrow,

whicii occasions the v. it'-r l)elow them to vnn very swift. The

currying place is very .titvult, occasioned by the liei<i;ht of the

land, and more so, beinsx oldiged to carry our provisions and

Batteaux up u eep rocky preci])ico. Oiu* men are as yet in

wry good Rj)ints, considering they have to wade iialf the time,

and our boats so villainously constructed, and leaking so much

that they are always wet. I would heartily wish tlie infamous

I'Dnstnictors, who, to satisfy their avaricious temper, and fill

their parses with the spoils of their country, may be obliged to

trust to the mercy of others more treacherous than themselves,

that they might judge the fear and undergo the just reward of

their villainy. This is the second carrying jdace.

Oct. 1.—Proceeded on our march seven miles. Stopped

about an hour, advanced to Norridgewalk, and reached the iiills

about 12 o'clock and encamped on the west side of the river.*

Oct. 2.—This Day we saw an altar constructed by the Indians,

and the remains of a Roman Chaiiel, where they paid their de-

votions. Their Curate, or Friar, named Francisco was killed

about 40 years ago, at the time when the Provincials drove

back the Indians. His remains lie buried here with a cross

over them, as is customary in France, Spain, Italy and all lio-

laan Catholic countries, when their clergy Die. This place was

remarkable formerly for being the Indians' Ileadcpuu-ters.

There we were busy in repairing our boats a^-d carrying our

Provisions over the carrying place, (the 3d) which is about one

mile and a quarter long. We had some sleds and oxen to as-

sist us in carrying our Luggage. We are at the Last inhabitants

now, and meet no other until we come to Canada. Col. Ar-
nold came up to us and encamped on tiie west aide of the river.

This is the fourth carrying placi

.

Oct, ?>.—Overliauleii our Biscuit ami found it to be much

* See ApiKJiiilix 15.

I
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damaged by t!io loaking of the Battoaux
;
passed tlio wliolc

day in crossing tlio River.

Oct. 4,—Canio to the month of the 7 mile streams, and en-

carnp'd on a point of land.

Oct. 5.—Came to tlie falls called Carrytuck, otlni-i\;

Devil's Falls. They fall about sixteen i'eet. The currying plii

.

is about 8 Rods, and very diflicult ; the water is IVozon. '11;

is the 5th carrying place.

Oct. G.—Carried our Battcau:: across, and proceeded to \\k

Great carrying place ; wont about seven miles, and cnnh' ;,

Seven Islands on the east side of the river, tlie mountains .r

pearing ahead, which looked dismal to uy, and espi»eially nn r

so, knowing we had them lo cross without a conductor.

Oct. 7.—(i(!t on onr mareli to the gre^.c carrying pirn

the land is k>w and rich, in grass. In .^pring tinr.-. the e(l;,;i'

of tlie Hiver seems to be overliown, and gradually as Ave pin-

ceed, begins to lie less fertile.

Of.'t. 8.—Lieut. Church returned with his party, who ivdu

to reconnoitre the Place, and informed us the first caiTyin.

place to be within three and one-fourth miles and then a iior,!.

Wo i.'ncainped here, and employed our men in cleaving tlu;

road for carrying our boats, &c. It rained hai'd all Day, wiiiiii

hindered us nuicli. Hitherto wo liad fiur weather. At

o'clock, the remainder of our Battalion came up, but we i(-

mained here. The three comjianies of RiHemen were he]|iiii:,

to clear the roads; they had killed a Moose; the iMn ;i;<-

peared to be as large as that of an ox of 000 lbs. This ani-

mal is of the same species as the Reindeer, and might be ol" tk'

same service to the iidiabifants as the Reindeer is to the La]!-

landers and Uj)])er Norwegians. They are so numerous tliiit

v^o can hardly walk 50 yards without meeting their tracks;

their meat is good and refreshing. Wc enc.mpcd hei*e.

Oct. 0.—Detached two Subalteni.s and S6 rank and file, to

clear the road to the first Pond. The remainder of the men

were employed in unbarreling our Pork and stringing it on polos

for convenience of carriage, and carrying our Batteaux from tlie

river to the pond. The carrying jdai'i,' is about 4 miles loni;;

the weather is fair, but very fresh. Hero came up two com-
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iianii^s of tlie otlicr Battalion ; tliis pond is full of trout, of wliieli

,vc caiKTht i)lenty. This is the Gth carrying plsice.

Q^.l^ 10.—Eni])loyc(l fretting our men over the \)0\m\ ; this

is one-half mile distant from the ])receding one, whicli is

the Tth carrying place.

Od. 11.—Came to the 8th carrying j>lace, which is ahout

tour and one-quarter Miles, and made the rivulet that runs

into die Deail River, (so caird) but undeservedly, hecause it

runs swifilv, except wjiere the rivulet enters the river.

Oct. 12,—Had a beautiful prospect of a high mountain that

l)ear.'* S. S. W. of us, about fifteen miles. This last carrying

jilace is vm-y difincult—sinking half leg deep carrying over our

Biitteaax and Provisions, the ground being wet and boggy,

•,nul to add to our ditliculties, we had to wade through the

.vliole bog. At the east side of the mountain is ;!;e I 'reek

iiiat runs into the Dead River.

Oct. lo.— -j'roceeded on our march about three miles u])

l>t';id River.

Od. 14.—Proceeded about ten miles only, the cm-rent be-

iii'j; so strong, and the shore so bold that our jjoles would not

rciK'l) tlie bottom, and were oblig'd to jjuII them by the Ihi.shes

that liun;^ over the water.

Oct. 15.—Dispatch'd two Indians and a Avhite man to de-

liver some letters to a gentieman in Quebec, wliose return we

expected in ten or twelve days ; waited some time for a com-

pany in the rear to ('ome up ; clean'd ovu" arms. 'I'he moun-

tain bears W. S. W., and the River runs N. W. by W. Thick

weather, and calm, with some rain, but not very cold ; the land

is c;ood.

Od. 1(3.—Fell short of Provisions,and brought to half an

iillowancc per man—waited until o'clock for the Rifle com-

l)uiiies in order to get some supply, but tliey r.ot aj'pearing, we
pusli'd our journey. Past the lunth carrying place and came

to an Indian hut where one Sataness dwell'd, both as rogueish

and nialicii)\is as ever existed. Proceeded about 4 miles

and encamped. Col. Arnold came u|) in the Evening, and

understanding our waul oi supj)lies, ordered four IJatteaux

with thirty-two men of Each company to return to the rear

|i \
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for some. In the m/trning 'mr company liiiu but 5 or 6 poundi

of flour for 00 moii.

Oct. 11.—Detaclu'd 12 Battciiux with 'Jo men, officers in-

flnded, on the above IJusinoss.

Oat. 18,—Employed making eartonchos—took an observa-

tion of the mountain, which we found to be miles S. E. In

E. —tiie river runs W. N. VV., and bears more to the norfli:

tlie weatlier is fair. Wo tarried until Major Meigs' divisiwi

arrived.

Oct. 19.—Heavy rain until 3 o'clock ; then Major Meigs and

liis division marehed on; wc expect our supply of Provisiuiis,

as the officers and men are eager to get fo>'ward.

Oct. 20.—Rain'd very hard, and our IJatteaux not appearing',

we pack'd up orr cartouches in casks in order to be ready inr

an immediate embarkation, liaving lain by 6 Days waitin<f fur

tilimiWm to no ))uri)ose.

Oct. lit. A r(»/)(ii)Miiiice of rfiln, and n most heavy Htfirni.

Col. Enos came up vvitli U4 lllinill 1 1 d't'llick, in expectatiun

of finding Col. Arnold, but on h'"s illsiijipoinlm 'iil reliuiinl,

NMil drove up his rear. In the afternoon Capt. Williams' Ser-

geant came up with that com])any. Major Bigelow, who car-

ried the boats, returned with only 2 barrels of flour, and llie

detachments returned immediately to their respective companius.

Now we found ourselves in a distress'd and famish'd sitiiii-

tion, without provisions and no hopes of getting any, until wc

reach'd Sartigan. Having no other view now but to procewl

to Canada, (or retreat) we concluded to send back sucli as

were not able to do Duty ; the river rose 3 foot, which in-

creased the rapidity of the current. Our encampment grew

(juite uncomfortable, and especially to those who had no Tents,

and not being much used to the inconvenicncies that a soldier is

obliged to undergo, suffered exceeding!)'.

Oct. 22.—Myself and eight more c
'' the men, missing our

way by the freshet of the River and the overflowing ol the

.surface, were cast into the greatest consternation, not being ablo

to make any other way but by wading through the water, in

which tituation we were obliged to remain without victuals or

drink until the next morning about U o'clock, exhausted witli
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cold nml fatiofvic, rcaclied t'le detachment as they were berrinning

tlieir march. Tlic storm abatod, the river rose G feet perpeii-

iliciiliir, and ran exceeding rapid. Tlie sun rose with a little

rain, hut soon grew fair, and we emhark'd on board our Bat-

tiniix, and after going about (5 mih's against the current,

which ran at least 5 miles an hour, came to a carrying place

entirely overflowed, that our Batteaux went through the woods,

without the trouble of carryin^i, them ; advanced about 50

roils and encamped. This is the 'Oth carrying place.

Oct, 23.—Pnxi'eded a little further and came to a carrying

iilace, which is tli<' eleventh. At six o'clock proceeded against

the h'eshet, being altogether as high as before, wliich made us

ie|)i'iit of our Delays ; went about 2 miles and cross'd another

carrying place, and half a mile further cross'd again ; went

about 7 miles and came to another, by wliicli we expect

to be within G miles of the second great carrying place,

iiii'l oncamp'd. It is to be observed here that by ye freshet

ovci'dowliip;, our salt was wash'd out of the Boats, and had no

iiion.' to supply our want.*

Out, 1/4. — Ifiid intelligon^,v. of its heing twenty-five miles to

the great carrying place where the height of laud is, and in the

muautime destitute of provisio is, for the two Barrels we brought

pive two pounds Each man, and we had only [a] half pint left

todi'livcr out; besides, the continual snow aggravated us more,

ami loft [us] in a situation not to be described.

Old. 25.—We staid for Col. Greene to consult about our

situation, and what to do for provisions ; however we trusted

in the Almighty, and hoped he would prove propitious to-

wards us; for the present we had no hopes, unlesis some

Glimpses from the part of the French, which at any rate

could not be much. We sent back in three Batteaux, forty-

eight sick men, and one subaltern ; the river is narrow and of

*Oct.Zi. " Encamped this cvciiini; at a carryiiif,' plnro, fifteen perches iicross.

Here 11 coiincil wiis held, in whicli it was resolved that ii captiihi ", ill; flity men
sliouiil miiroh, witli all desputch, by hiiul, to Chaudicro pond, and lliit the sick of

my .livi-iDii niid Ca|jtain Mor^'un's should return to Cunihridjrc. At Miis place the

slR'ani V rv rapid, in pissin^r width live or six battocs filled and overset, by
which w:' lost several barrels of provisions, a number of guns, some clothes and
ciisli."— l/cij/g' Journal.
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course rapid, Besides bud walking by land ; the men are miicli

disheartened and Eagerly wish to return—however, I am cer-

tain if their Bellies were full, they would be willing eiio' to

advance. Whether or no, necessity obliges [us] to proceed at

present. Col. Arnold has sent with Capt. Hanchet a party of 60

men, to purchase provisions of the French, if j)ossible. In tlie

afternoon, went about three miles and encamped, waiting for

our boats. Here Col. Greene, Capt. Topham and myself taid,

by desire of Col. Enos, to hold a council of war, in which it

was resolved that Col. Enos should not return back. His party,

who were 6 in number, and by one inferior to ours, and ob-

served with regret that we voted for proceeding ; on which tlicy

held a council of war amongst themselves, ofwhich were the ("apts.

McCobb, Williams and Scott, and unanimously declar'd that

they would return, and not rush into such imminent danger ; to

which we replied, if thus determined to grant us some supply,

which they promis'd, if we could get a boat from Mr. Copoliii,

the' with ye utmost reluctance.

Mr. Ogden, a volunteer under Colonel Greene, and nijsdf,

took the Boat, in which we ran rapidly down with the cm-

rent, where we expected to receive from the returning party,

four barrels of flour and two of Pork, according to promise,

But we were utterly deceived, and only received two Bar-

rels of flour, notwithstanding all our entreaties, and that few

only through the humanity of Capt. Williams. Col. Enos De-

clared to us [that] he was willing iu go and take his boat in

which there was some provisions, and share the same fate with

us, But was obliged to tarry thro' the means of his Effeminate otti-

cers, who rather pass their time in sippling than turn it to the proiit

and advantage of their country, who stood in need of their assist-

ance. Capt. Williams stept'd towards me, and wish'd me suc-

cess. But in the meantime told me he never expected to see me,

or any of us, he was so conscious of the imminent Danger we

were to go through ; in meantime Col. Enos advanced,

with tears in his Eyes, wishing me and mine success, and took,

as he then suppos'd and absolutely thought, his last farewell ot

me, demonstrating to me that it was with the utmost reluctance

he remain'd behind, tho' being certain he never wouH
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escape tlio attempt.* I took the little flour, bemoaning our sad

fate, and cursing the ill-heart'd minds of the timorous party I

left buhind, and working, together with Mr. Ogden and my-

self, up against a most ra])id stream for a mile and a half, where,

after inconceivable difficulties, I reach'd and met some of our

boats coming to me and take the flour they suppos'd I had in

theirs ; but to their great surprise, they found but the little I

mentioa'd just now. However, it is surprising that the party

returning, professing Christianity, should prove so ill-disposed

toward their fellow-brethren and soldiers, in the situation

we were in, and especially when we observe our numerous

wants, and the same time they overflowing in abundance of

all sorts, and far more than what was necessary for their return.

But not the least, when again considering the temerity and

effcminency of 'em not willing to pursue the eager desires of

their Colonel, nor suffer the same fate, nor willingly assist their

courageous countrymen in the plausible cause of their common
Country. In the meantime, Mr. Ogdenf and myself were

oblig'd to keep the course towards the river, in sight of our

boats, and lay that [night] disagreeably in the snow, without the

least to cover or screen us from the inclemency of the Weather,

until next morning. •;

About nine o'clock we overtook our troops, who were

just rfeady to marcli forward—even had not the satisfaction

*"Kmo8, either throa;fh a false construction of tlio order, or willful disobedience,

rcturncil to Ciimbridgo with his wholn division. His iippciirunce excited the grcot-

ostimli^jnution in tlic Contiuontal camp, and Eiios was looked upon as a traitor for

thus deserting; his companions and cndiuijjerinf; tlio whole expedition. Ho was

fried by a court-martial, and it beinir proved that ho was short of provisions, and
thiit none could be procured in the wilderness, ho was acquitted. He was never

restored in public estimation, liowever, and soon afterward left the army."

—

Loss-

iiig's Field Book of the Revolution, vol. I, j). l'.)2. The statement above made by

Capt. Thayer would seem to justify the acquital of Colonel Enos, and to remove,

in part, the opprobrium with which historical writers have clothed his memory.

t This was Matthias Ogdek, who joined the army at Cambridge, and accom-
panicd Arnold throuj^h the wilderness. He was wounded at the assault upon
Quebec. On his return from this expedition he was appointed to the command of

8 regiment, which position he held until the termination of the war. On the

occurrence of peace, he was honored by Congress with a commission of Brigadier

General in the army of the United States. General Ogden was distinguished for

his liberality and philanthropy. He died at Eliiiubetbtown, N. J., in tlie year 1791.
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or coiivcniency to build ourselves, as we usually iiad dune,

u Bush hut to pass the tedious ni<iht iu.

Oct. 20.—Proceeded over three carryiu<i; places, two of tlium

small, aud iho third half a mile, ruiiiiin<f through a |iuiul

ono-quarter of a mile, aud a carrying place as much more ; ciiim;

to another i»ond and Encamped.

Oct. 27.—This Day after a cold and frosty night, went ovn

this pond and camo to another carrying place. This is the 20lli

carrying-))lace, being three-fourths of a mile, and came to anotlur

pond and encamp'd.

Oct. 28.—Past the twenty-first carrying pla(;e, antl caiiR' to

another small pond, to a carrying jilace, and then to a pdiid,

to a carrying place, and then to a jxjud, and then caiiie to

a height of land to another carrying place of four miles aiula

([uarter.* It is to be observed here, with such horror, that tin;

most ferocious and unnatural hearts must shudder at, wiiun

knowing the dismal situation of courageous men, solely bent tu

cxtiri)ate the tyranny with which the country was influenced,

taking up some raw-hides, that lay for several Days in the bottom

of their boats, intended for to make them shoes or moccasins olin

case of necessity, which they did not then look into so niucli

as they did their own jjreservation, and chopping them to pieci's,

sinceino; first the hair, afterwards boilinji; them and livinu on the

juice or li(iuid that they soak'd from it for a considerable tiiiK'.t

After such sufferings they came to a small rivulet which kmls

into the great Anuneguntick Lake, otherwise Shndeur Pond,

fourteen miles in length and six Broad. Here our division left all

the Batteaux But one to carry the sick, if any ; at four o'ciutk,

*Oct. 28</i. " In tlic morning crossed ihc lieiglits to Chaudicre river. Made

division of our provisions and ammunition, and marched baclc upon tlic hcifditaml

encamped. Here I delivered tlie followinjrsnnis of money to the followinfi; persons:

To Col. Greene, COO dollars, to Major Uigelow, fjOl do., and paid to Mr. Gattlicl II

dollars; paid to Mr. Berry .C4, Ss. lawful money.''—Meiu»' Jowmnl. Ncbcmlali

Gatchel and John Home were employed as guides.

t" Tliey washed their moose-skin moccasins in the river, scrapinfi; away the dirt

and sand with {rrcat caro. These were broufiht to the kettle and boiled a consider-

able time, tinder the vagtic but consolatory hope that a mucilage would take plarc.

The i)oor fellows chewed the leather, but it was leather still. They had not received

food for the last forty-eight hours. Disconsolate and wcury wo passed the night."

—Henry's Narrative,
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an Express cnme from Col. Arnold, with intelligence that tho

Kiviu'li were reiuly to receive us, and that they would supply

us with Provisions. Glad tidings to People that are brought to

one pint of flour to Each man, and no more to dopoud upon. An

Exiiress pass'd us, going to His Excellency Genl. Washington.

A i)ilot was sent to lead us tliiougli tho woods; two companies

of musketry are gone forward, but the three companies of Ili-

Hemcn staid with us. This is tho twenty-fourth carrying i)laco.

Hero wo divided our remaining Hour Eijually in 10 companies

between the officers and soldiers, the (piantity amounting to seven

Pints Each man, for 7 Days, (expectiu'r to meet the Inhabit-

ants at that time) which we divided tlius daily for our support :

In the morning a gill for breakfast, half a pint for Dinner, and

the remaining Gill for supper, which we nu'x'd uj) with clear

water, having no salt, and stirring it uj) together, laid it on

the coals to heat a little, after which we iiibbled it along our

journey, without making any halt ;* walk'd about three miles

and then encamp'd.

Oct. 29.—We march'd in the front ; the travelling is very

bad, so that we sunk half leg deep every step, but our Pilot says

it is better ahead. We lost one man belonging to Capt. Tup-

ham's company who must have inevitably perish'd, to wit:

Samuel Nichols. We find now that the Pilot knows no more

the way than the most ignorant of ourselves ; we travelled about

five miles and encamped.f This night we had the good fortune

to kill a partridge, of which we made good souj) and some supjier.

"Tbe brcukfnst and supper were boil'd much like siarcli; ye dinner m\* soiiie-

wliat bak'd on the toals."

t" Early this morning set out for the head of Chaudiere liver. This day wo
suffered greatly by our bateaux passintr by us, for we had to wade waist high

tlirongh swamps and rivers and break! iij; ice before us. Here we wondered round
all day, and enme at night to tho fame place we left in the morning, where we found

a small dry spot, where we made a fire, and we were obliged to stand up all night

in order to dry ourselves and keep from freezing."— TTare's Journal in Oen. Seg.
Vol. VI., p. 131.

Joseph Ware, author of this Journal, was tho son of Josiah and Dorothy Dowen
Ware, of Wrentham, Mass. He was born October l.'i, 1753, and married E;.sther Smith,

of Necdliam. He was a farmer, and followed that occupation till tho commence-
ment of the Revolution, when he entered the army; served throufin the war; was
at tlie battles of Concord and Ticondcroga ; acted as orderly bergeaut and recruiting

officer. He died Nov. 12, 1805.—(?tn. Bey. Vol. VI., p. 118.
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Oct. 80—Proceeded through a swamp above miks,

which wag pane glass tliick frozen, besides the mud beini;

half leg deej) ; got into an abler swamp; steering soiuIiltIv,

reacli'd a small River wliieli we forded, the water being so

high that a middle sized man would be arm pit deep in it ; voiy

cold and about 3 Rods wide, from whence we proceeded to a

great eminence and shaped our course N. ^ W. towards ano-

ther Rivei', being obliged to cross it on a narrow log. Many of

the men unfortunately fell in. Now, verily, I began to feel con-

cern'd about the abated situation of the men, having no more

than a small share of allowance for 4 Days, in the midst of a

frightful wilderness, liabitd by ferocious animals of all sort

without the least sign of human trace. At | after 4, afkr

a journey of 13 miles and bad traveling, reached a beautiful

grove of birch woods, and about 2^ miles further, disc()ven.'(l

to our great satisfaction the tracks of the foremost party, wliicli

rejoiced our men so much, that they sliuddered at the thoughts

of the long and painful March which they sustained with

becoming courage, though famished and under the greatest

inconveniences. Here we encamped at the end of the grove,

Oct. 31.—Proceeded G miles and came in sight of our Boats

that were wrecked—March'd miles furtlier. But did not conii'

up with Col. Arnold as we expected. A man was drowned

here by the over-setting of the Boat.f

Nov. 1. Proceeded on our march ; The people are very

weak and begin to lack in tlie rear, being so much reduced

with hunger and cold. Capt. Topham and myself being behind

sjmrring on the men as well as we could, tho' the orders were

t" Pushed on for Chaudierc with nil speed, in hop^.s of ovortalsing our batefloj

in order to get some flour, for ours was all expended; but, to our great grief and

sorrow, our bateaux were stove and the flour was lost, and the men barely escaped

with their lives ; now we were in a miserable situation, not a mouthful of provisioiii,

and by account 70 miles Oom inhabitants, and we had a wilderness, barren and

destitute of any sustenance to go through, where wo expected to sulTer hunger,

cold and fatigue. Here the captain with the ablest men pushed forward, in order

to get provisions to send back for tho nick."— Ware's Journal. " Henry says of

the Chnudiere, " that for CO or 70 miles it is a continual rapid, without any apparent

gap or passage, oven for a canoe. F.very boat we put in the river was stove in, one

part or other of it. Cto,.t. ikTi)rgan lost all his boats, and the life of a much valued

soldier."—.STo/c on Ware's Journal, Oen. Reg. VI, p. 142. This man was named

George Innis.—ilfe/vm.
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lor every inan to do for liiinsolf as well as he could. Wo
obsc'ved at a little distance a Sergoaiit and 10 or 12 men round

a fire towards whom wo made up, and saw with astonishment

tliat thov were devourini^ a Dog betweei» them, and ciiting

paunch, Guts and skin, i)art of whii-h they generously ottered

us but did not accept of it, thinking that they wore more in the

want of it than what wo wore at that time.* We pushed on

and eiicamp'd 12 miles further, being at that pcM-iod in tlu! dis-

tressed situation the remainder were in, and after marching 2

Days and two nights without the least nourishment, traveling

on the shore side, discover'd about 12 o'clock the 8(1 Day some

men and horses and cattle making towards us, at whiiii sight

Cant. Topham and myself shed tears of joy, in our happy deliv-

ery from the grasping hand of Death. The Driver was sent

towards us by Col. Arnold, in order to kill them for our sup-

port. He desir'd us stop in order that he might kill one for us,

but we desir'd him proceed and not stop until about nightfall,

ami gather togetl r all the men he could find, and kill one

*iVoi!. 1. " Thin (Iny 1 imsscd a number of Holdicrs who had no provisionH, nnd

lomo that were 3ick, and not in ray power to help or relieve them, except to eii-

wmrage them."— .Veitfs.

"This morniiiii; started very enrly and hunury, and liltic satisfied with oiiriiiijlit's

rest. Travelled all day very briskly, and nt nijrlit encamped in ii miscrHliie situa"

lion. Here we killed a dog, and we made a very urcnt feas-t witliuut either broad

orsalt, wo having been '1 or 5 days wiliiout any provisions, and wo wint to sleep

timt ni);ht a little better satisfied. Our distress was so great lliat dollars were

olfcred for bits of broad as l)ig as the palm of one's hand."— U'diY's Journal.

Judt;e John Josepli Henry, of Pennsylvania, was a private in Smitli's company
of rillemcn, and in 1812 liis account of the hardships and sufferings of the Kxpcdilion

against Qucl)ec was published. Under date Nov. 2, lie says, " Came up with

Bomo of Thayer's and Topham's men. Coming to tlieir fire, they gave me
a cup of their broth. A table-spoonful was all that was tasted. It had a greenish

hue, and was said to be that of a bear. This was instantly known to Ijc untrue,

from the taste and smell. It was that of a dog. Ue was a large, black Newfound-
land dog, and very fat."— [Note to Ware's Jouriml.\ The aforenamed dog belonged

to Captain Dearborn, and thougli a great favorite, was given up and killed to appease

the cravings of hunger. "They ate every part of him, not excepting his entrails;

and after finishing their meal, they collected the bones and cnrried them to bo

pounded up, and to make broth for anotlicr meal. There was but one other dog
with the detacl'-ncnt. It was small, and hail been privately killed and oaten. Uld
Moosc-hido Ih .lies were boiled, and tlien broiled on tho coals and eaten. A bar-

ber's powder bag made a soup in tlio course of tlic last three or four days l)oforc we
reached tlie first settlements in Canada. Many men died of fatigue and liun^^er

fl'cquently fouror five minutes after making their lost cflurt and sitting down."—
Litterfrom Oen. Dearborn in Allen's liiog. Die.
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croaturo for tlicm to feed on. Ho inform'd us of killing one

ahuut y miles further for Col. Greene and the men with hiin,

to whom wc ropli'd we would suffer contentedly thus far as wc

had done, for the 2 foregoing Days, and cxpccf'd to o;et Romo-

thing from the foregoing party wliom wc met ahont 4 o'clock,

devouring with avidity a calf that was between o and 4 months

gone, and that was taken from the cow that was kill'd a little

further [on] of which wc fortunately got some, and satisfied

with eagerness our drooping stomachs ;* after which we sat out

and Dass'd three pair of Falls, went one mile and Encanii/d.

Came to an Indian's hut, and being hungry wo call'd fur

victuals ; had none but some few Potatoes, for 8 of whii'li he

churgcil us 2 pistarcons.f

Nov. 4. Procoeded and came to a River which we forded,

and got over without trny accidents, Save only myself, when

ste|)ping from the last stone to the land, accidentally slipp'd and

fell on the broad of my back, on which occasion I suffurM

exceedingly, having uiy clothes frozen to r.\y back, and a niaroh

of 5 miles before I could get to any liouse to warm myself, which

i I

V:f:i

*" Nov. "ill. This inoiniii^r when we arose many of us were so weak tljat wc

could haitlly stand, niid we stnjrgered nliout like drunken tiicri. However, we miule

Hliil'i to iret our i):i( Us on, > w\ marched olF, hopiu"; to see some inhabitants tliis

iii};lit. A smidi stick across the road was sufficient to brinj^ the stoutest to tlic

f.'round. In the eveninf; wo came in sight ot the cattle coming up the river siilo,

wldili were sent by Col. Arnold, who (;ot in two days before. It was thejoyfullcst

tliut lever belidd, and some could not refrain from crvinfi for joy. Wo were

loUi by the men who came witli the cattle that we were yet twenty miles from the

nearest inliabitants. Hi-re wc killed n creature, and wo had some coarse flour strviil

out, straws in it an inch lonjj. Here we made a noble feast, and somo c.'' the men

were so hungry, before the crealurc was dead, the hide and flesh were on the (ire

broiliufr
"— Ware's Jounuil.

" Wc proceeded till towards mid day, the pale and meagre looks of my compan-

ions, toitcrinji; on their feclde limbs, corresponding with my own. Slipsho(i ani'

tired, I sat down on the end of a log, against which the flro was bud', absolute'}

fainting with hunger and fatitrue."

—

Henry,

" Our greatcsi. lu.xuries now consisted in a little water, stiffened with flour, in

iniitation of shoemakers' paste, which was christened with the name of Lillip u.

Several had been entirely destitute of either meat or broad for many days."—

Scntc.r's Journiil.

t'" At this period scvcial died, and many sickened by excessive indulgence follow-

ing so suddenly in their previous f.imino. At this place the army was joined liy

an Indian named Natani^^, aiul his brother Sabatis, and seventeen other Indians, who

proceeded with them. Natanis liad been represented to Arnold as a spy, and oruei^
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liowover liappen'd to 1)C below the falls, wlierc wc ^nt n little

repast and paid very dear iui' it,*

jyTpy, 5,—Proceeded, and rcach'd anotlier house, wliero pro-

visions wore procured for the troops. Wo Ij oufflit fowls [and]

rofrcsh'd ourselves. The people were civil, hut ini<i;hty cxtrava-

(f.i 1 with what they have to sell.f

iVou. (J.—Heing in great want of spirits, we liappen'd on [a]

man that lived with the indians whom we ask'd if he could

procure us any, to which he ansv/er'd yes, and got 10 of us 1

ifullcn of very IJad New England Rum, for which we were

obliijod to pay 10 pistareens.

Noo. 7. —Col. Greene, being one of 10, order'd Capt. Topham

ami myself to remain there 3 Days, in order to bring up the

inon in the rear, and push off from thence to St. I\Jary's ; again

fi'cm chence I was sent back to Sartigan by Col. Arnuid, in

order to hire Boats to bring up the invalids. We were wel'

treated. The troops were provided for. Even the minister

was iienerous eno' U) let us have all he could spare. This j)lacG

is well settled, and is good land all to the back mountains, which

arc somewhat poor.

Nov. 8.—Major Meigs met me at St. Marys with the OG

invalids, in order to purchase canoes to help them off, which

we pcrform'd, and l)ought 20. Then Major Meigs left me,

wlioiu I never saw since. J and had to carry t'nem 30 miles on

'Mi.
1^1

hail been pivcn to t.ilte Iiiin, dcn(' or alive. Tlicy liail iir, ,v ronton to consider liim

a friend. lie was wonml •
1 in tlio ntt.ick on (Juchec, and taken prisoner, bnt soon

rclca.scd. Tins ts said to 1 llio fiist employment of ilio Indians ajrninst tlicEn;;lish

ill the Ucvolution."

—

Xoh on Wave's Journal, Gen. Ren. Vol. VI,, p. ll'i.

(bee Appendix F.]

*"Xov. 4. In tlio momin<» continned onr march. At 1 1 o'clock arrived at ii French

house, and was hospitably nscd. This is the 11. -it lionse I saw for 31 d:iys, having

hecn that lime in a ronjrh, liarrcn, uninhahited wilderness, where wo never saw liu-

mnii hem;;, except our own men. Immediately after our arrival we weru supplied

with fresh heef, fowU, butter, pheasants and vofietablcs. This settlement is called

Scrtij^an. It lies 'ii leagues from Quebec."

—

Meif/s.

tiVou. 5. "Continued our march down the river. Th;! people very liosjiitablc,

provisions plenty but very dear, milk one, shillini; stcrlins per quart, and bread a

shiUinj,' per loaf, weighing no more than 3 pounds. Came this day twel-o miles."

— Ware's Journal.

JMennln^; duilnc; the march.

3
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our Backs, 4* men under each canoe to Point Levi, going 12

miles witlioiit meeting an house, then 15 more, and staid at St.

Miry's l^arish at a liouse near tlie Chapel of the same numo.

There we dined, and sot out again for Point Levi, whore we

arrived about 8 o'clock. There met Col. Arnold and our voi-

miteers all in good spirits.

Nov. 9.—This Day the Hunter, Sloop of War, sent her Boat

on shore for some oars. We saw them and fir'd on them.

They j)uf off in confusion, and Mr. McKenzie, a Midshipman,

who was taken and brought to Head Quarters, tried to swim

off, but an Indian went in alter him and brought him ont. He

strictly adher'd to the old doctrine of War, viz., not to discover

their weakness. He is but a youth of about lo years of age, a

genteel well behaved yoiuig lad.

Nov. 10—Remain'J, getting some Provisions, &c. We were

obliged to purchase some Canoes to cross the St. Lawrence,

because the enemy having timely notice of our apj)roa(liinj;,

order'd them to be destroy'd or taken away, in order to obstruct

our proceedings, on which occasion Capt. Topham and Company

was order'd, if possible, to secure them from the Enemy and

procure some others for convenience. The Enemy had then a

Sloop of War ir the River, the property of Simeon Pease, of

Rhode Island, and of James Frost, of the same place, who com-

manded her.

Nov. 11.—Capt. Hanchet took 6 smiths to make spears,

Canoes, and hooks for Ladders. Lieut. Savage with a number

of carpenters, went and made Ladders for scaling ye Walls of

Quebec.

Nov. 12.—Capt. Hanchet returned. The same night a coun-

cil of war was held, whether we were to attack or not after

crossing, being carried in the negative, to the mortification of

the opposite party, being informed of they having no cannon

mounted, cartridges made, and even the Gates of the City open.

Col. Greene, Arnold & the Rhode Island, with some other offi-

cers, were for the attack.

Nov. 13.—Continued making Ladders ; receiv'd some fiivor-

able accounts from Gen. Montgomerv. In the afternoon a

*10 remaining men not nblo to do duty.
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fonnfil (»f War was Ik'M, wlu'ri'in it was rosolvcd to cniss the

River at niylit, whii'li Ca|)t. Topliaiu and 1 done, but could not

then bring tho whole i)arty over ; however We broujfht the

ivinaindor over tlie second attempt, tlio' miglity difHeult on

account of the Enemy lying await of us in the River.* The

Hunter's I5oat rowing down was hail'd by Col. Arnold, myself

and- 4 more, But on her not coming too, we tlr'd at her, and

perceived by ye screaming and dismal lamentations of the crew

that there were some of them kill'il or wounded.

^ov. li.—A boat came to Wolfe's (>'\e with a Carpenter

& 4 men who were taken by Lieut. Vv . uo. They were un-

Drui'd, and bound up the River for some timber belonging to

Government that lay in the Cove. They were carried to Head

Quarters. One of them was a Swiss, of whom wo got some

intelligence ; the others were Canadians. Tiie Enemies sallied

out and surpris'd one of our sentries, whereon we immediately

turn'd out our men and march'd within 80 Rods of the walls,

ifivinir 3 Huzzas, and marching in such a manner that they

could not discover our numbers. They fir'd some Cannon at

us, But to no Effect.

Nov. If).—This Day ijusy in getting our men in order and

regulating Guards and other Duties. The French seem for the

most part in our favor. There are some lurking about our

Camp whom we susjiect. But don't like to take them for fear of

aggravating the minds of the Peo])le. Last night the English

troops set Fire to some part of St. John's.f

*"^Viiti. 13. In tho cvoniny; crossed St. Lawreiico at the! mill nlwvo Point Levi, and

liinilcil at Wolfe's Cove. I weiil bad; twice to fetch over the people, and staid till

day. The town was alarmed by our Colonel firing at a boat in the river. Wo
went to Mnjor Caldwell's house, about two miles from the city, where wo wore

iiuarleied; a whole company having; only one small room."—J/e/i'iii. "We bcj^nn to

cir.biuk our men on board 35 canoes, and at 4 o'clock in the morning wo not over

anil landed about 000 men, entirely undiscovered, although two mcnof-war were

stationed to prevent us."

—

Meigs.

t" On tho 15th one of Morgan's lieutenants, with a party, rcconnoitcred tho

walls. Henry states that Arnold had only 350 cfTcetive men. Lt. Gov. Caldwell's

will furnished farm house in the suburbs was occupied by the troops. Arnold

formed his line without musket range in front of the walls, and kept them in posi-

tion, while a thirty-six pounder of tho enemy's opened upon them, and which they

answered by huzzas. Henry relates that this caused much dissatisfaction in those

who though' tho conduct of Arnold sprung from a vain desire to parade his power
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croiit sui'prlso inarchino- oft". We lioar likewise tliat tliov wcro

to sally out upon us, with sevi-ii ficKl Pieces, at wliicli tiiuo

there was a Frigate that sail'cl uj) the lliver, which made us

suspect the roj)oi't to be true. About 3 o'clock in the morning

set out for Point-au-Tromble.

Nov. 20.—An exijress arrived from Genl. Montgomery with

iic'ts that Genl. Carleton quitted Montreal to go to Quebec,

which he determines to hold out at all events.

Nov. 21.—Sent an Express to Genl. Montgomery ; Resides

sent a man over the River, to sto]) the men that were there.

—

It freezes smartly. Our men are brought to a distress'd situa-

tion, deficient of all necessaries, and obliged to liard Duty.

Numbers of the men are working at moccasins, but tiio leather

proves to be of a bad ((uality.

A^ov. 22.—The Express we sent to Geid. Montgomery re-

tiu'ned with letters from him. We set a guard of two Lieuts.

and 40 men over a river and a Bridge between us and Quebec.

A man belonging to Cai>t. Topham's company who was su])p(>s'd

to be starv'd to death, return'd and inform'd us that he and ono

Onley Hart kept together for some time, both sick and wading

through the rivers. Afti;r being 6 days from the height of

Land, Hart was seized by the cramp and expired shortly after.

Burdecn and 5 Riflemen left liim dead, and shortly after met

another ; then espied a horse that stray 'd away from the man
that brought us provisions, which they shot, and eat heartily of

the flesh for 3 or 4 Days, with 7 or 8 nujre that came up ; by

which means they fortunately eKca])ed the dismal pangs of Death,

which they partly endur'd for 7 Days before, not having any

sort of nourishment but Roots and black birch bark, which they

hoil'd and Drank. He inform'd us of a man and wife, belonging

to die Battalion of Riflemen being Dead, with 12 more. But

die woman return'd about G weeks afterwards, and left her hus-

band in the last agonies.* When reflecting on the dismal marches

*JiidSO Henry speaks of two women, the wives of scildiers nttnclicJ to the

division of the nrniy to which lie hclonrcd. Their nnmos deserve prcseivation for

tlie adnilrntioti of posterity. " One wns tlio 'vife of Sersrcnnt (irier, aliir^o, virtuous

•iiid respectable woman." I'lic otlier was tlic wife of u private soldier named
Warner. Judge H. siiys, in relercnco to their nuirdi tlirouuh the wet country near

Mugantie LaliC, " Knteriuij; the pon.ls, and bieakin^ tlie icehcreuud there with the

!,

|l '
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and tlio faniisliM situation of our troops, it is wonderful how wu

are able to endure the hardsliips, with such undiuuiti-d couragu

and steadfastness ; and were the Cambridge otKeers to revic'w

our men at present, they certainly would sooner prefer the Hos-

pital for them than the held, tho' recruiting fast, and ..m willing

to thiid<, if once cloth'd and refresh'd a little, would be as caf:for

as ever, tho' many having their constitutions Racked, are in

such a condition as never to bo capable of enduring half what

they have done hitherto. This Place is called Point-au-Trenible,

The church is dedicated to St. Nicholas. Two ofour Volunteer.')

began this Day their journey homeward.

Nov. 23.— Col. Arnold call'd a council of War, to choose a

committee to examine into the conduct of Col. Enos and liis

detachment.

Nov. 24.—Had intelligence of 4 arm'd vessels beating up the

River from (Quebec. A Canoo and a Sergeant with men

were dispatch'd to Gen'l Montgomery with intelligence, who

was coming to join ns with the troops under his command.

Nov. 25.—The Hunter Sloop of War, in conjunction with a

I>rig and a Schooner, liove in sight and came too off Point-uu-

Tremble.

Nov. 2G.—This Day the above Vessels stood up the River, in

order to obstruct Gen'l Montgomery and his party from coming

down. Seven or eight masters of Vessels that came from Que-

bec brought a proclamation of Gen'l Carleton, the purport of

which was as follows: that Every man who would not take up

arms and defend the city should be proclaim'd as traitors to their

country, and be obliged to depart in 4 Days the district of Que-

bec, and have their Goods conllscated and their persons liable to

the Law. The sailors were oblig'd to [do] soldier's duty on

shore.

11 : is

butts ofour guns and feet, we were soon wnist deep in mud and water. As is generally

the case witli youths, it came to my mind that a better path might be found than that

of the more elderly guide. Attempting this, the water in a trice cooling my arm-

pits, made me gladly return in the file. Now Mrs. Grier had got before me. My

mind was humbled, yet a.stoiii.'^hed, at the exertions of tliis good woman. Her

clothes more than waist higli, she waded on before me to firm ground. No cue,

so long as she was linown to us, dared to intimate a disrespectful idea of her."
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Nov. 27.—Our Dotacliinont was onlcr'd to hold tliomsolvos

in readiness to inarch at a inoiiicnt's \varniii<:j. Last [ni^ht]

Lieut. Brown was dutachM on some IJusiness and relurn'd this

morniiif; with 4 Cows, 4 Calves, 2 Horses, and a (/alash bt long-

ing to the Enemy.

Nov. 28.—Capt. Goodrich witji 2 subalterns, 4Ser*^eants and

(U men, were detach'd to meet Gen. Moufgoniery's advanced

(fuard with necessary stores, &c., and to watch tiio Vessels ;

also Capt. Morgan with a like number of men, to go before

Quebec to watch their motions. Caj)t. Callwel Uunit His own

house, in order that we might not have the satisfaction to (piartcr

in it, as we had done before, a poor malice tending to his own

disadvantage.

Nov. 2t).—Snows hard. Major Callwel's clerk was taken

Prisoner, and confirms the foremention'd intelligence.

Nov. oO.—Continued snowing. The o vessels that went from

Quebec came down tho River again, mncii to our satisfaction.

Dee. 1.—Intelligence of Gen. Montgomery's sailing down the

River with 5 Vesi^els, [which] had 15 Barrels of Powder and

2 Boxes of Lead.

Dec, 2.—This Day a Detachment was commanded to go

down to Celer's, within a league of (Quebec, under con\mand of

Capt. Hanchet, to carry down the Cannon, artillery, stores,

and some provisions, in three Batteaux, which he abrujjtly re-

fus'd, alleging the Danger of such an nndertaking to be too

imminent ; upon which Col. Arnold sent for Ci\\)t. Topham and

myself, enraged at the refusal of the Connecticut officer, swore

he would arrest him, and desir'd it as a favor of one of us to

perform the said command, whifh wc eagerly accepted, and

turning " head or tail,'' it happen'd to fall to my lot, equally to

my satisfaction, and vexation of Capt. Toi)ham, who was always

ready to Encounter the greatest Dangers.* I maixdied down

*"Dec. 2. In the moriiirif; I assisted in semlini; down our rield artillery by land.

The large cannon are ordered down in battoes, which, when landed, the bi.ttocs

arc to ;;o to Point Levi for the scftlliig ladders."— -1/e/(/s.

" Wc retraced the route from Quebec. A snow had fallen durin,"? the night, and
continued fulling. To march on this snow was a most fati;;ning business. Ily this

time we had generally furnished ourselves with seal-skin moccasins, wliicli arc

largo, and according to tlie usage of the country, stuffed with hay or leaves, to Iteep

Ml
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;
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to tlio nuiiiKM'y, went on hoard tlio vossol, and lodp'd. This

Day Capt. Oj^den arrived with stores of all kinds for the soldiers,

Genl. Montgomery liovc in sirjht ; at 9 o'clock came into Point-

au-Tromhle. March'd our men to receive him at the shoro.

lie received us jjolitely. He is a 'genteel a])|)earin<]; man, tall

and slender of make, hald on the Top of his head, resolute

[word niiintelli«xil)le] and mild, of an agreeable temper, ami n

virtuous (leneral.

J)i'c. 8.—Orders were given to distribute Clothes to the sul-

diers. I went with the Ilalteaux which we loaded; the lido

scrvinij, towards thc^ evening wc cut through the ice for ] mile,

and row'd down 18 miles in the night time, being so cold that

wo strove with the utmost Eagerness to How, in order to keep

ourselves from being frozen with cold until we reach'd Celcr's.

Besides, such a prodigious snow-storm rais'd that we separated,

and could not come up with each other until I order'd some

guns to be fir'd, by the flashing of which with the utmost ditH-

culty wo rejoined, and immediately making for the shore. Tho

l>atteaux being heavy and <[uite frozen, got on the Grouml

amongst Rocks, and the men being very impatient and not will-

ing to remain there long, jump'd into the river, being up to

their armpits in the water, and with the utmost difficulty readi'd

the shore, from whence they brought some horses in order to oiki-

ble mo and the remainder to reach it with mucli less difHculty.*

Dec. 4.—This morning wc landed our gims, &c., and tarried

there 3 Days in a most disagreeable situation, until relieved the

9th Day by the York line, detaining such as pass'd, for fear of

bringing intelligence to the Enemy, who were within 3 miles of

ns at St. Roques. This Day the detachment rec'd orders tor

the feet rlry nml wann. Every step taken in the ilry snow, the momisin liiivin<;nn

rniscdhoi'l to support llio position of tlie foot, it slipjied l)aclc, and tinis prodiiTOl

};rcat wcarinoss. On tliis niarcli ihe usu of the snow-shoe was very obvious, but we

were (Icstitutc of llnit arliclo. The evening l.rouglit up the riflemen at an cxtcnsivL'

house in tlie parisli of St. Foix, about tliico miles from Quchee. It was inhabited hv

tennnis. We took posse.ssion of a front parlor on the left, Morgan one on the ri^lit,

Hcndricls a back apartment, and the soldiery in the upper parts of the house, and

some warm out buildinjis."

—

Ilennj.

*"Vec. M. Major Rrown arrived from Sorcl. The soldiers drawing their cloth-

ing."— il/c/V/s. [.'^c'o Appendix G. for biograpliieal sketches of ofllcers.]

if •!
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marcliinjT to visit Quebec onco more.*-

Dec. T).—Fair, though cold weather.

" G.—Two companies were sent to Beauport to watch tho

motions of the enemy. Capts Duggeii and Smitli took a Vos-

8ul and (1 men loaded with Provisions and small stock, besides

382 Dollars belonjring to Government.

Dec. 1
jf'

8.—Busied in regulating Guards and Quartering

our men. Order'd three Companies to march forward, amongst

whom was the Connecticut officer Ilanchet, but abruptly refus'd,

allowing his usual allegations of being too Dangerous, as being

for the mutter of half a mile expos'd to the Cannon of tho enemy,

on which denial Col. Arnold sent for Capts. Topham, Ilurlbert

aiiu myself, to which we consented, and were expos'd for 3

weeks to the most imminent Danger, instances of which I will

let the curious reader know some. Being one morning alarm'd

by the continual firing of tho Enemy on our (piarters, Capt.

Topham and myself rising out of Bed had several Balls fir'd

through our lodgings ; one particularly went through our bed,

and pass'd midway between him and myself, without any hurt,

and clear'd quite through the other end of our Room, to our

astonishment. Brought 2 Field Pieces to Col. Arnold's Head

Quarters.

Deo. 9.—Prepar'd for erecting a Battery. Drafted 100 men

for fatigue, 100 to cover the Mortars, and 20 for an advanced

guard.

Dec. 10.—This Day as soon as the Enemy perceiv'd our Bat-

tery, made a continual firing all day, throwing some shells, But

to no Effect.

*" Genernl orders for all to decamp, and I hired a Frenchman with hia charrioll,

and proceeded to St. Foys, from thence to St. Cliarles, and took lodirinfjs ut Mr.

BurrouKh's. Dec. Ctlh.—I li;ul now orders to take possession of the (loneral Hospl-

tiil for the reception ofour sick and wounded. This was an ele^'ant Imilding, situate

upon St. Charles river, half a mile from St. Koquo's gate. A chapel, nunnery, and

hospital wore alt under one roof. This building; was every way fit for the purpose,

a fine spacious ward, capable of containing fifty patients, with one fire-place, stoves

&c. The numlwr of sick was not very considerable at this time; however, they

soon irrcw more numerous. The Hospital bein;^ in an advanced part of tho army,

I did not think it expedient to assume a residence therein as yet. In consequence

of which I was oblij^ed to visit it daily in open view of the enemy's walls, who
seldom failed to glvomo a few shots every tiiue."—iJ)'. Scnter's Journal.

M ''
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Dec. 12.—Wo fIrM n fow Shots from our Tlattory.

" 13.— FiiniisliM our iiicii witli •J(! liouiids of Cartridfjcs.

" 14.—FirVl ii ViixW llirough our Breastwork, which killd

two men aiul wounik-d ">.

Dec. 1').—Wo flrM Briskly on the Town all Day.*
" 1(5.—There was a Hrisk Cannonading on both sides,

whicli obliged Col. Arnold to (Juit his Quarters ; had one man

kiird. A council of war being lield, resolvM to storm the Town,

Dec, 17.—A return was made of what Arms our men had.

" 18.—A General return was made for all the arms und

.immnnition wanting in our detachment.

Dec. 19.—Busied in delivering arms and ammunition to our

men.

Dec. 20.—On the same Business.

" 21.—Nothing worth mentioning.!

24.— Busied in making (^irtouches.;}:

25.—Evory Caj)t. of our Detachment Jiad orders to

march liis Company to Mr. Dosvin's, to be reviewed by Goiil.

Montgomery.

Dee, 20.—Nothing remarkable.

" 27.—Stormy weather. Th^ men wore order'd to hold

themselves in readiness to storm the Town at the shortest notice.

About 12 at night, the army being divided according to tlie

plan the Gen'l had laid, the Capts. Smith, Topham, Hendrick

*Dcc. 15. " At tlio dnwn of diiy our battery opened upon them, in which was

mounted five (runs, none Iiirj;cr thiin I'2s, Tlie enemy soon followe<l suit, ami the

Are and re-liro was almost inees.sant for several hours. In tlio nfiernoon a lliii! of

truce attempted to t;o in, but was ordered bacic immediately, or bo fired upon."—

tienler's Journal.

Dec. 10. " Cannonade from both sides, not so severe as yesterday. A Ijravc

soldier by the name of Morj;an received a srapo shot under the lower edge of tlic

left scapula, close to the u.xila, and went obliquely throujrh both lobes of the lungs.

Wallied more than a mile, witli the assistance of a mes.sniato, into the Ilosiiitnl.

A superficial dressing; was all that could bo done, as violent hcnoptoi ensuetl; con-

cluded his residence was not long."

—

JHentcr's Jirivtial.

t" />€. 22. Preparation is makinj?, and things seem ripening fast for the nssnult

upon the v/orks of Quebec. The blessing of heaven attend the enterprise. Tliis

evening is celebrated as the anniversary of a happy event or circumstance in my

life."-J/eiy«.

X" Dec. 21. I was on a general Court-martial. Our chaplain, [Uev. Samuel

Spring,] prcacliod a sermon in the General Hospital, which is exceedingly elegant

iusidc, and richly decorated with carvings and gilt work."—JAij/s.
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and iiiys''lf "'f •"'^ *" •'I't''^'''^ tlio u]ipoi* town undor Ton. J.Iniit-

coineiT, wliilst iliu utluT party would make iiiiit attack on tlio

lower town, under Col. (irceiio. Hut the Darkness of tho

wcntlicr not nn.swerin<j; to the (Jcnerar.s expectations, was de-

tiiimtl; hut [he] favourahly countcuatic'd our uudaunt'd c(»uraj:;e,

and said he was exceeding sorry to have (<toppM tho career of

so Drave men in the expectations they entertaiuM in the ensuing

occasion ; hut hoped a more favorahlo moment should sluirtly

answer, in which he was willing:; to sacrifice his Life in adding

liy any means to the honor oi'his Brother soldiers and country ;

lUit then saw not only the impossibility of his most earnest de-

sires, But hkewiso the Hidia|>py fate that should succeed tho

attempt, heixgiiig of them in the meantime not to be tlie least

disinay'd or dislicarteuM ; that the fjw moments they had to

iliaw back were only a true source to add more lustre and Glory

totlieirundertakings; addingtha[,beiug then tlieirGen'l and com-

mon leader, if rushiiiir into the immiiu-ntand inevitable Danger ho

foresaw, [he] was not only answerable to his country, but likewise

to his merciful (Creator, for the lives of his fellow soldiers, in rashly

exjiosing them to ye merciless rage of their connnon Enenues.

Dee, 28.—Some of the sohliers took 4 men that refus'd to

tui'n out, and led them from place to place with Halters round

their necks, exjjosing them to the ridicule of the soldiers, as a

punishment Due to their etfeminate courage, who, after suffering

in their fiitigues to a degree of spirit not as yet known to be cqual'd,

timorously withdrew from the Laurels they were ready to gather.

iJec. 2!).—A number of shells were thrown into the tovvn.

A file of men were sent intti one Dnnnmond's Still House to

take a man that was suspect'd of giving intelligence to tho

Enemy, of whom one was wounded In bringing him off. Capt.

Duggcn took another, who carried on for some time a corres-

pondence with the Enemy.

Dec, 30.—The Enemy kept up a smart fire all day on St.

Roques, but Done little or no Damage. This Evening I'cc'd

orders that the General determin'd to storm the city this night,

\M ordering our men to get their arms in reailiness.* It was very

Tho entry licro commeiiocd on the 30th, was probably complotcd the next day,

wUliuut prulixiu;;; the i)ropur dutu.

m V
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dark, and r,nowcd. The plan was as follows : Gonl. Montgom-

ery, with the York forces, Was to proceed around Cape Diamond

and make his attack there. Col. Livingston, with a party of

Canadians, to make a false attack on tho same, and on St. John's

Gate. An advanced party of 25 men to go to Drummoncrs

wliarf. Col. Arnold's detachment to attack tho lower town in

the following manner : Capt. Morgan's company in the front,

with Col. Arnold and Lieut. Col. Greene ; then Capt. Lamb's

company with one field piece ; then Capt. Dearborn's, Capt.

Topham's and mine, and Ward's, Bigelow's in the centre, tlicn

Capt. Smith's, Hendricks', Goodrich's, Hubhard's, and Major

Meigs' in the Rear.* We were to receive the signal by the

firing of three sky-rockets to attack, but not obsor'-ing them soon

eno', Capt. Dearborn's company, on acct. of being Quartered

over Jharles' river, and the tide being high, did not come up,

and march'd on without him, imagining he would soou over-

take us. They fir'd briskly upon us as we pass'd the street for

the space of half a mile, killing and wounding numbers of our

men, of whom was Capt. Hubbard, who died shortly after in

the hospital of Quebec. '

The front having got lost by a prodigious snow storm, I

undertook to pilot them, having measur'd the works before, and

knowing the place. But coming to the Barrier, two field pieces

played briskly on us that were placed there. But on their

drawing them back to re-charge, Capt. Morgan and myself

Quickly advanced through the Ports, seized them with GO men

rank and file, which was their main guard, and made Prisoners.!

Cap^. Lamb's company were York artillerists. Morgan's wcro tlie ccIcbiaicJ

"irgiuiu Uniiners. Smith's and Hendricks' were from Lancaster and Cum'ierlaiil

counties, I'ennsylvania. Ilcnry thus describes their dresa ;
•' Eich man of tlie

three companies bore a rifle barreled gun, a tomahawk, or small axo, and a long

knife, usually rnllcd a scalpinp; knife, which served for all purposes in the v. oods.

His under-dress, by no means in a military style, was covered by a deep ash-colored

huntinfi-shirt, Ic^gins, and mocassins, iftlio latter could be procured. It was a silly

fashion of those times for riflemen to ape tho manners of savages." "The Cana-

dians wlio first saw these [men] emerge from tlie woods, said they were vctu en toik

—clothed in linen. The word toilc was changed to tolc, iron plate. By a luistako

of a single word the fears of the people were greatly increased, for the news spread

tliat tho mystc'ious army that descended from the wilderness was clad insAcet iron.''

—Jjossiiiii's Field Book I. p. 10.3.

tSeo Appendix U.
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Immediately afterwards, advancing towards a Picket, that lay-

further up the street, where th.^re was a company of the most

responsible citizens of Quebec, found their Capt. Drunk, took

tliein likewise Prisoners, and taking their dry arms for our own •

use, and la^ ing ours up in order to dry them, being wet, and

advancing, by which time our whole party got hito the first

Barrier. We rallied our men, and strove to scale the second.

Notwithstanding their utmost efforts, wc got some of our ladders

up, but were oblig'd to retreat, our arms being wet, and scarcely

one in ten would fire ; whereon some did retreat back to the

first Barrier we had taken, and when we came there wc found

we could not retreat without exposing oui'selves to the most

imminent Dangers.

We had kill'd in our detachment Capt. Hendricks, Lieut.

Cooper & Lieut. Humphreys, with a number of Privates,

and in Genl. Montgomery's party there was kill'd the Bravo

and much to be lamented Genl. Montgomery,* and his aid-de-

camp McPherson, Capt. C!ieeseman, and some Privates. Col.

Campbell then took the command, and order'd a retreat, so that

the force of the Garrison came upon as. Capt. Lamb was

wounded. There was no possibility of ret"eating, and they

promising us good quarters, we surrender'd. Col. Arnold being

wounded in the beginning of the action, was carried to the

General Hospital. The number of us that did not retreat,

amongst whom Were Col. Greene, Capt. Morgan, and a num-

ber of other officers and myself, with a number of Privates, after

passing the first Barrier, having been for upwards of 4 hours

victorious of the Lower town, in fact, and had about 130 prison-

ers in our possession, fell unhappily the victims of them that a

litde while before felt the same dismal fate with ourselves, which

thinking were the only [ones,] But to our great surprise, on

our coming into the upper town as prisoners, we found Capt.

Deniborn and company, who niiss'd his way and advancod to

the palace gate, unfortunately, and to our astonishment, felt tho

.same fate 4 hours before.

*"A drunken sailor returned to his pun, swearing ho would not forsake it while

undischarged. This fact is related from the testimony of the ftuard on the morning
of our oapturo, some of those sailors being our fjuar.l. Applying tho match, this

!<iiigIodiiii'hurgcduprivud us of our excellent commaiidor."

—

Jlatry.

•-yv i\
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Who, then, can bo sufficiently thankful for the ffracious inter-

position of Providence, which has not only averted the impend-

in i' ruin, but turu'd it with aggravating conf .sion on the authors

of our troubles.

Liberty, that Dearest of names, and property, the best of

Charters, gave an additional desire to extirpate the malignant

root of Arbitrary power. But supposing the reverse should

have befallen us, how could we expect a mitigation of their

severity, or the tender mercies of a self thought injured King to

have been less merciful. Besides, where should have been the

encouragement to cultivate our little portion, or what ])lea.sure

could arise from an improved spot, if both the one and the other

lay every moment at the mercy of lawless power. This embit-

tering circumstance vould spoil their relisii, and, by rendering

tlieui a precarious, would render them a joyless acquisition. In

vain might the vine spread her jiurple clusters, in vain be lavish

of her generous juices, if tyranny, like a ravenous Harpy, should

be ahvay? hovering over the bowl, and ready to snatch it from

the lip of industry.

Jan. 1, 177G.—The officers that were taken with myselfat Que-

bec, viz., Lieut. Col. Greene ; Majors Big'^low and Meigs; Capts.

^lorgan, Goodrich, Lockwood, Osivald, Topham, Tliayre, Ward,

Dearborn, Lamb, Hanchet »fc Hubbard, who died of his wounds ;

Adjutant Steele, Volunteers Duncan, ItlcGuire and Porterfield,

Lieuts. Heath, O'Brian, Savage, Conipston, Brown, Gisdale,*

Clark, Humphrey, Webb, Slocum, Shaw, Andrews, Hutchins,

Thomas & Nichols, Lieut. McDougall ; Adjutant Nebegry, &
Cliattin, Quartermaster, were altogether imprisoned on the first

of January, being a bad method to begin the new year. How-
ever, there was nothing to be done but strive to coatent ourselves

as well as time and place affi)rded us.f

*\Vritteu Tisdale in the list of officers.

t" January ye \st, 177tj. We had n stra^v bed between two, and a blanket cneli man
served wi.—Mdvin. Our allowance of provisions is one pound of bread, and a

half pouitd of pork, and one sill of rice for n day, and i! oz. of butter for a week.

—

2d. In prison. This day wo had a cask of porter sent h.s iiy some jientlemen of Iho

town."— iriice'.s Journal. " Henry says that the mcrdiants obtained General Carle,

ton's leave to miiko them [the prisoners] a New Year's present. It was a liir{,'C

butt of [lortor, with a due quantity of bread and cheese, 'i'hcy Bliared more than a
liiut&manl"

—

Note on Ware's Journal.

m^
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Jan. 2.—Major Moigs was allow'd to go out on his parolo

and get our Bfiggago, and to roturu on Friday. We >, ire

visited b" the officers of the Garrison.

Jan. 3.—By consent of the General, Doct. Bullen came and

Innoculated 16 of us ; 3 had it the natural way, of whom one

Died, Again visited by the officers of the garrison.

Jan'y 4.—Major Meigs return'd with, the Baggage.

" 5.—We had Liberty to visit the officers that were not

innoculaied, on acct. of their having it before, which made our

situation more agreeable, But could not keep a regular journal

any longer, the General having order'd us to be depriv'd of our

Pens & ink, &c.* We were lodg'd in two separate liooms.

But on one Mr. Hutchins saying that there were a number of

our men outside, in the hearing of one of the sentries, we were

instantly oblig'd to lodge in one Room, which was very disa-

greeable, as some of us wei*c ill, besides being 36 officers of us,

and 3 boys, in a small room about 30 foot square ; thus continu-

ing, having Daily a field officer to visit us.f After Capt. Lamb

return'd from the Hospital, the Barrier was alter'd further back,

and we were allow'd 2 small rooms for 12 of us to sleep in,

which prov'd exceeding satisfactory. Continuing in this Lament-

able situation for some time, and seeing no hopes of relief, we

una!iimously resolv'd to make our escape if possible. Accord-

ingly we curried the favor of one of the sentinels, who we found

willing to be of our party, having inform'd us of the situation of

the Garrison, the strength of our forces, and the General's name.

In consequence,:): amongst the number of officers Capt. Lockwood

*" Jan. J. Very dark -^catlijr and snowed. Some more taken with the small pox,

anil wc expect it will be a general disorder, for wo are very thick, nasty and lousy.

Our liviiif; is salt pork, biscuit, rice and butter, and a sufficiency allowed if wc were

not checked in our weifjlit by one Dewey, who is appointed our qunrtermaster scr-

gcivnf, to don 1 out our provision. Wo have not aliovc three oz. of pork a day, ami

not half a pint of rico, and two biscuit a day."—ife/om,

t "/"'eft. 16. One of our men named Parrot, put in irons for calling ono of the

cmJKrauts a tory. Our army opened a battery."

—

Melvin.

tUnder date March " 30tli to 31st," Ware says, " Most of the prisoners consulted

together to break out of prison, to try their best to take the town." Their plan

was frustrated by noise made while cutting away ice at the cellar door, and by one

of their number tu.ning informer. Their room and packs were searched for arim

and ammunition, without discovering any, and the prisoners wore then put in
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and myself were pitch'd upon to mako our Escape. Accordingly

we sounded Joe, (who we shall name the above sentinel,) and

found him desirous to assist us as much as laid in his power.

He fiirnish'd us with clubs apiece, and answering the counter-

sign, we were to pass out of the chamber window, 4 stories high,

by tho means of our blankets tied together, expecting the signal

from Joe, which was to be observed by 3 claps on the breach of

his gun, and an Equal number of sifHing thro' his fingers, which

was partly done for three succeeding nights, but unfortunately

liindor'd by the means of the patrols, who were continually

watcliing, or some others not less interesting.*

Finding, with the utmost regret, that our plan was not seem-

iiio'ly to answer our expectations, we meditated another not less

dangerous, which was as follows : By cutting off the planks

which were spik'd on the Door, we could pass to the garret

thro' a dormant window ; from thence by the means of a ladder

and a jump of about 14 foot into the yard, where we were to

meet Joe irm'd with his Gun and sufficient clubs to furnish us

with, and make towards the sentinels, who were 4 in number,

who we intended passing by the means of the countersign that

Joe had ; but then on the least suspicion were resolved that they

should not obstruct us, and pus.i our way to the Sally Port,

from whence we were to leap about 30 foot down into the snow,

standing then about 6 foot high, and make immediately to our

own men, who were not far distant. But to our mortification,

all our intended hopes proved only false illusions. When think-

ing ourselves at liberty we were the farther from it ; for on the

"strong irons." To carry out the enterprise of escape, Joseph Ashton, a ser)>;eant

in Capt. Lamb's company, was chosen leader, with a full compliment of 8ubordinatc

oflicors. Henry says, "they were divided into two detachments, one to attack the

guard house, the other the f?ate, when they were (o turn tho cannon upon tho town.

Tlwy intended to make the sally by tho cellar door, and tho ofllcers had planned

that tlic ice should be removed silently with their long knives, on the nijjht of their

risiiii;. One of their number escaped to the army without, and gave notice to tliom

to act in concert. By artifices they had procured a small supply of powder from
the sentries, for matches, &c." [See Appendix I.J Tho person who gave the

whole secret of the plot was an English deserter, who had joined tho camp at Cam-
bridge. His name was John Hall,

*"ilaich 17. Tho guard set over us arc old Frenchmen and l)oys, who are very
saucy, tellin;; ur we shall be hanged; pointing their bayonets at us; thrcateniug to

shoot ai for opening a window, or any such trifle."—3/eit)Jn.

6 - - •'
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26th of April, all things hcing ready for the Event, I opeii'd tlic

door and went up to the Garret to make some necessary obser-

vations. I perceived that the door open'd With difficulty, and

taking my knife to cut some more of the boards, to have it open

with less difficulty, Mr. Lockwood standing in the gangway to

notify me of any persons coming, observed the officer of tlie

guard advancing towards us, who was Earlier inform'd of the

fact, and finding the door open'd and ye, planks unspiked, fol-

lowed me into a separate room, enquiring my motive for actinc

so, and who were concerned with me ; to which I replied that

there were none but myself, and that my sole motive was onlv

to go up to the garret to view the town and forces around it, as

being a more convenient place than any other I knew of. He

said that it was impossible for me to perform such a difficult

work without the rest, or at least some of them being privy to it.

To which I candidly answered, that I never work'd at it only

when they were out of the way; besides, the place being so

exceeding dark that they could not notice me, working Daily

and leisurely at it for two months. On which confession lie

lock'd us all up together in one Room, and inform'd Col.

McLane, the commanding officer, of it, who after a short inter-

val return'd, accompanied by some officers and a guard ; at

which my Brother officers and Prisoners were greatly alarm'd,

and earnestly show'd & desir'd to undergo the same fate with

myself. But 1 told them that it was better for one to suffer

than such a number, & that I was solely bent to undergo what-

ever was allotted me, & taking my leave of them I was committed

to the care of a Capt. of the Main 'guard for some time, & a

little after to the care of a Captain of the Provost, who treated

me generously, from whence I was carried the next morning at

9 o'clock by the guard board a schooner, carrying 9 G-poundeis

& 36 men, & closely kept in the hold, both handcuffed & ironed,

lying on a plank in the turnkling of a cable, being 2k foot frozen,

and no more room to walk in than 2^- steps, & the deck so low

that I was obliged to keep myself always stoop'd, & ray Irons

being so small that my wrists were striped & swell'd ; so that

after some Days suffi.n'ings, and on my continual complaining,

the smith at length came, who was obliged to cut them and

VVi
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replace tliem with larger ones.* On the -lOtli, to my surprise,

Capts. Lockwood & Hanchct were de'ected in inquiring of Joe

some particulars concerning me & where I was, for they were

ignorant of my destiny ; & on Joe's discovering everything from

the very beginning until then, to the officer, he was sent to

England on board of a ship, & the Capts. to accompany mo,

where we remain'd in the most lamentable situation until the

GthofMay, in the afternoon, being the Day the fleet arrived

from England ; from whence we were sent back to our former

Prison, where we found our Brother officers in the same Situa-

tion as we left them.

M'ly H.—Last night we heard some guns flred down the

River, and in the morning saw a frigate coming up to Point

Levi, keeping a constant firing, on which the Garrison fir'd into

the river, to let them know they were in possession of the place,

on which she came up and saluted the Garrison. About 10

o'clock a 50 Gun ship came rp, Capt. Douglass commander, &
saluted ; likewise a l-l Gun sloop with some troops, who, with

those already in the fort, sallied out, and our men retreated with

such precipitation that they left their cannon, stores, ammunition,

and even the General's Coat and Dinner, behind.f In the

Evning, a small sloop went down the River with Pilots foi

th(^ fleet that is expected. A frigate and a sloop of war went

up the River to take some Vessels from our Peojjle. They took

a sloop & a Brig which our people had scuttled and left. Lieut.

McDougal & three men were taken in a schooner with 13 Bar-

rels of Powder.

3Iai/ 7.—Brigade Alajor LeMatro was sent by Genl. Carleton

to let us know that he intended henceforth to use us with as

much humanity as lay in his power, and hop'd we would make
Good use of it. We had again the Liberty to walk in the

rii
'I I,

m

*"AprU 14.—Miijor McKcnzic came ia and took Capt. Morgan's company out of
irons."—J/(.'/(J(».

f'Tliis morning 3 sliips cninc in with n re-inforccraent of about one thousand
men. Al! the bells in the town ranji for joy most of the day. Then nil the forces

in tlic town marched out on Abrahiim's Plains to have a battle with our people, but
lliey retreated as fast as possible, and loft a number of sick in the hospital. Like-
wise some of their cannon and ammunition, with a number of small arms and
packs."— Trace'* Journal.

V.
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passage, of which we had been debarred for some time. Wc
were, this afternoon, Visited by Lord Petersham & Major

Carleton. He is penteel, poHte and liumane. Caldwell was

expressing liimself in his sneering, custornary Way, mentioning

that lie sutt'ered much by our People, on which Maj. Carloton

reproved him in these words : " You should not say anything

disagreeable to tliem in their unfortunate situation. You must

consider us all as Brothers." He said there were numbers of

Hessians and Hanoverians coming to America.

May 8.—The remainder of the 29th Regiment and some of

the Artillerv arrived. We were visited by the officers, wlio

encpiired for the Troops that were taken at St. John's, &c.

May 9.—Were visited by some officers of the 29th reginiunt,

especially a very polite gentleman, a Lieut, of Grenadiers. A
small schooner came up. They have men out Daily to pick np

the sick men our people left behind. They have taken a groat

number of papers, among which was an Orderly book. This

Day was taken Lieuts. Randall & Stephen McDougal on board

the schooner Mary. By the news he brings we are in hopes

things are not so bad as the people of the Garrison reported.

However, I think it is bad Enough.

May 10.—Two transjiorts came up from Halifax with Pro-

visions and part of the 47th Regiment.*

May 11.—Were visited by Col. McLane and other ofRcfrs,

and were allowed to walk in the garden. Major Carleton visited

us, and said that there were 55000 men desigr.jd for America

this summer. We desir'd him to obtain liberty for our servants

to cook for us, which he promised to do.

May 12.—This day he brought us an answer that we might

walk in the garden. Two transports arrived with troops.

May 13.—We "are this Day indulged more than common, and

allowed to go up stairs as often as we please. A Brig came too

off Beauport.

*"May 10. Two riflemeri were taken out ofjaol; we don't know on what terms.

Same day two Jersey dunapling caters were brought in; they were found amoni;

the bushes, not having tried to make their escape, being too heavy laden with

dumplings and pork, having forty pounds uf pork, a knapsack full of dumplings,

and a quantity of flour."—J/e/um.
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May 14.—About 9 o'clock a broad pendant was hoisted

aboard the Isis man of war of 50 guns. Was sahitcd by all the

Ships in thu Harbor, and returned 1/5 Guns. On the main top-

mast head was hoisted a white pendant, and a pendant on her

ensign staff. The Garrison saluted with 15 guns. In the after-

noon a frigate went down the Kivcr. At night an armed

schooner went up the River. Major Meigs went out with Doc-

tor Mahon to get Mr. Monroe to supply us. He has o'^^ained

the General's promise of going home on his parole. W >. iiavo

had fair weather, except now r.nd then a shower. The tide has

risen here from 19 to 22 feet with an easterly wind, & fVom IG

to 19 with a westerly. The wind in the spring blows from

eastward to northward, with showers of rain. It is very com-

mon for it to rain one half hour, and suddenly clear up. They

continue to lock us up every night as yet.

May 15.—This Day we were once more allowed to use our

pens and Ink, having had none b at a few pencils undiscovered,

by which means we kept our journals. Major Meigs was call'd

upon by the General, and promised to go off in a few Days to

Halifax on his way home.

May 16.—This day the Hunter Sloop of war sail'd for Eng-

hmd with dispatches, in A.liich went passengers Capt. Hamble-

(lon & Major Caldwell & his family. We had liberty to write

letters by Major Meigs, provided we wrote nothing concerning

the Garrison.

May 17.—Lieut. Born carried our letters to Col. McLane to

be examined. A small Sloop came up. Major Meigs had

liberty to walk the town until 4 o'clock. Mr. Laveris came

and informed Capt. Dearborn that he had obtained liberty for

hiin to go home on his parole, & that he must get ready to go

on board immediately. In the Evening they took their leave of

us, & went on board the schooner Magdalen.

May 18.—About tru o'clock they set sail for Halifax.

" 19.—Saw a Sloop ofWar come down, & the Commodore

came down about noon and saluted. There were a number of

officers walking in the Garden, one of them not above 15 years

of age. The Drummers of the 29tli Regiment are Blacks, &
the U.ind wear red feathers in their hats, and look very neat.

L li
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May 20.—Doctor Mabun visited Mr. Portorfiuld, a sick vol-

untc'ur, and told him ho would endeavor to get him a parole to

go home. We were allowed two small Rooms for part to lodge

in, to our great satistactlon.

May2\.—General Carleton went up the River with 3 Vessels,

in order if possible to drive our Army out of Canada. The

ships and Garrison saluted the General at his departure. A
Canadian told us that the 8th Regiment, which lay at Detrciit,

fort Ilaiiuicks & Swagochu, with about 500 Indians, were down

within 9 miles of Montreal, to a place called Lashcen, where

they had an engagement,—kill'd and wounded 150 of our men

;

to which report we can hardly give any credit.

May 22.—Wo were told by one Capt. McDougal that the

Virginians laid down their arms, and that there are more in tlie

Interest of Government than in the Interest of Liberty, which

does not seem probable. We hear that Montreal is taken.

May 27.—Some ships and transports came up, and were

order'd immediately for Montreal.

May 31.—Last night after 12 o'clock wo heard the sentry

hail 3 times & fir'd, on which occasion we looked out and saw

the guard searching for the object, which wo believed was no

more than conceit, or rather a trap laid by some of our Enemies,

that wo might bo more closely kept.

June .—4 ships came up, the Intent of which is, as I con-

ceive, to offer terms of reconcilliation with the sword at the

breast of the Americans. This Army consists of Britains, Irish,

Hanoverians, Hessians, &c. Oh ! Britain, Britain, how art

thou fallen, that thou dost hire Foreigners to cut thine offsprings

throats ! 19 more ships came up. We were visited by some

Hessian officers. 6 more ships came up in the Evening. The

ships are to go up the River with the troops to give the Provin-

cials battle.

June 5.—Wo hear that the Indians under the command of

Capt. Foster, took a number of the Provincials prisoners, and

made them promise never to take up arms against the King

again, and that they should [send] back as many of the King's

troops as there is of thorn in the way of exchange. They kept

several officers as hostages. They told them, with hatchet at
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their heads, that they would sufFor immediate Death if they [did]

not comply with their promise. They bored their Ears, that

they might know them again.

June G.—We learn that his Excellency proposed to onr men
to swear allegiance to the king, and that he would send them

home. They are almost naked, and very Lousy & full of the

scm-vy, many cl'them unable to Walk, being lame in their knees

lying 80 long in an unwholesome place ; all salt provisions, the

weather very cold and but little or no fire, & 80 in a Itoom

about 12 foot square. But were before much closer confined,

being about 6 months imprison'd, without money or friends to

assist theri, But enemies continually threatening, scoffing and

abusing them, calling them Rebels, cut-throats, traitors, robbers,

murderers, and deluded fools. This was Major Caldwell's lan-

guage & some others to them. They have not sworn yet, and

what they intend doing is uncertain. By what I can learn, they

must either swear or die, if they remain much longer in this

Dungeon.*

*"June 5. This day General Carlton with n numhcrof his olfloers camo to sco ua,

and enquired of us whether wo liad fined ns well as they promised us wo should

when wo wore taken. Wo told him wo fared very well. IIo said he did not take

us as enemies, & likewise said if he could roly upon our honors, he woulii ficiid us

to New England, if wo would be quiet and peaueablo, and not take up arms any

more.

" Juiu ye Gth, A. D, 1776. A eopy of an answer sent to Gen'l Carlton.

Mat it flbabk yoou KxcELLENev

:

We, the prisoners in Ilis Miyesty's k(>aI^i return your Excellcnoy our most

happy and unfeigned tlianks for your clemency and goodness to us whilst in impris-

onment. BeinK s(jji8.'blo of your humanity, we give your Kxccllency thanks for

your offer made us ye&terday, and having a desire to return to our friends and

families again, we promise not to take up arms ntrainst His Majesty, but remain

pca'-eabie and quiet in our respective places of abode, and we further assure your

Excellency that you may depend on our fidelity.

So we remain your Excellency's humble servants,

Signed in behalf of the prisoners.

August ith. The General sent for all the prisoners to come in who were out in

the country at work, that were minded to go home.

5th. This day ninoty-flve prisoners cml)arked (m board the ship.

7«A. This day the men all in good spirits, and embarked on board the ships.

Sixty of the prisoners on board the Mermaid.

Ulh. This morning the signal was given for sailing. Weighed anchor and went

down about one mile. At night weighed anchor and went down the river thirteen

miles. The weather cold and stormy.

Sept. Qth. We were informed by tlie shipmen, according to reckoning, that we
were in the latitude of Phil iddpMa, L'.ititudc 39'^ North."— IKcnv'.i Jovrnul.

\
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June 7.—Wo nddrcssed tlio General with tlio followinrr IVti-

tion, in order that ho niiglit grant us a Parolo ti> go lionu;, Hut

rccM no answer as yet.

May it plea8e youk Excki.lency :

Impressed with a deep sense of your Excellency's humanity

and henevolence, & urged by the peculiarity of our present dis-

agrei'able situation, being destitute of both friends Si money, wo

beg leave that your Excellency will couilesceml to take our case

into consideration, & grant us relief by permitting us to return

to our respective homes on our Parole, which wo shall ever

deem sacred, assuring your Excellency that we shall mal<e it a

j)()int to surrender ourselves to any of His Majesty's (Jflficcrs,

when and where your Excellency may think proper to direct.

lieing likewise sensibly touched with the state of our men wlio

remain prisoners at present, we take the liberty to reconnnond

them to your Excellency's consideration, earnestly soliciting;

that some measures may bo taken for their relief; & we should

bo extremely happy if they could possibly return to their fiuni-

lies, many of whom must be reduced to the greatest distress.

Your Excellency's compliance will be esteem'd a singular llivor,

& ever greatly acknowledged by

Your Excellency's Most obedient & very

Humble servants.

[This petition is also contained in a small memorandum book

kept by Captain Tiiayer, and is in his hand writitig. Attached

to it are the following names : The heading of tlio list is,

" Officers taken December 31, 1775." The names are inserted

here, though without positive evidence that they constituted a

part of the petition, e. m. s.]

Names.
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Nnmm. Cot or Prnvinfex. Tuwiior Cmintij. CommtMionn.

Simeon Tliuyre, Uhoilc I^Iniul, rrovlili'iico, Crtpt,

SiiiiiiK'l Wiiril, ill). Wontorly, Ciipt.

Joims lliiiiliard, MuHaiK'hiisotts, Worcu.stcr, Ciipt., (ly'U of liU

Henry Konrliorn, Nuw lliunpiiliiro. K. Nottini{lium,Capt. [woiindn.

•.lolin l.iiiiilp, New York, City, dipt.

Oliver II iinclii't, Connci'tlcut, Huflleld, Ciipt.

An'lilt)iilil Stccli!, Potiuiylvaula, Liuinisler, Ailjiitant & Lieut.

Miitilii"' I'linnm, do. riuhuli'lplilii, Volnntcor.

FrcdLMick Co., l.letitomint.Willliini Ileiitli, jllotli,) VIrKltiiil,

PotiT O'llriiii Itriieii,

,Ii)hn M'OiiIri',

Clmries I'urlcrllold,

Aliijiili Siivnf,'",

John Compsion,

Siimuol brown,

.Iiunc'rt Tisdalc,

John Cli\rl<,

Will'm llumplircy,

Jnniis W'ldili,

Kilwiiid Slocinii,

Sylviiniis Slmw,

Animi Andrcw.<,

N.itli'l llnti'liins,

Joseph Thoin«8,

FriUK'lB Nichols,

liindolpli S. M'Dougal,

Clirisiiiui riiclii'tjcr,

Iknjnniln ChuUlii,

do. do.

do. d«<

do. do.

Connecticut, Mlddlcton,

Mansachusutts, 8awco,

do. Acton,

do. Medllcld,

do. Hadlcy,

Rliodu Island, Providciico,

do. Newport,

do< Tivurlon,

do. New port,

Nuw lluiupshlro, IlilM)(>roui>;h, Lieut.

do. Unnlnu'ton, Llent.

do. Decrllcld, Lieut.

Pennsylvania, CumberrndCo. Lieut.

Now York, City, Lieut. May 7, 1770.

Denni'rk kliijjd'm City Cop'hn(;cn Adjulnnt.

Connecticut, Wetherslleld, (iuurtermastor.

I.ieutoriaiit.

Volunteer.

Volunteer.

Lieutenant.

Lieut.

Lieut.

LIuut.

Lieut.

Lieut.

Lieut.

Lieut.

Li 'ut.

The answer to the above petition was, that he could not grant

it with ]iro|)rioty. We hear that tlie Provincials have taken the

Stli Reciiiient, and that there are fjreat divisions in Great

Britain coneerniny: American aftairs. We wrote a second peti-

tion to the General, but what will bo the effect of it we cannot

tell. We saw some of our men who had taken the oath ; they

looked very pale. We hear that a considerable number of them

lost the use of their limbs. We have received an answer to our

last Petition, viz : that we may go home on our parole.

June 9.—We are informed that Gen'l Washington has taken

Bunker's Hill, with 1500 prisoners.

June 14.—Nothing remarkable until the 14th, when we heard

that the Provincials have kill'd 50 of the He.ssians, & sunk three

of dioir ships that attempted to pass our works at Sorell, ilc that

Philadelphia is beseiged by the King's troops.

June 16.—We hear of two skirmishes, in which a considerable

6
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numbcn' of men has been slain at or near Sorell. Gen'l Thomp-
son and his aid-de-camp were taken.

Juve 19.—A shower of Hail, the Stones of which were as

large as walnuts. A woman was kill'd by tlie Lightning.

June 28.—The Provincials have Burnt Fort Chambelee, ainj

retreated to St. John's. It is reported they are from 800 to

7000 in number.

June 24.—The Hon. Lieut. Governor made us a present of a

gall. rum. Two vessels came down the river with the prisoners

taken at St. John's, Chambelee, &c.

June 26.—We hear that the 12 United Provinces declared

themselves independant, & have sent to France for assistance

;

also that they received a great Quantity of ammunition & GOOO

stand of arms from them.

June 27.—Two vessels came up & saluted, which was returned

by the Commodore ; we are prohibited from going to the walls

of the garden, for what reasons I don't know.

July 4.—Nothing remarkable until the 4lh, when we hear

that Gen'l Carleton has sent for all the troops that can he spared

to pass Lake Chomplain. 4 Provincial Officers i'-^brmcd us of

their being taken by the Indians, viz: that they and 4 more

officers & 3 soldiers vvent fishing, and that they crossed tin

river, to go to a house to get some Beer ; unfortunately were

not armed, thinking themselves secure from Danger ; they soon

heard the boy halloo, and running out to see the occasion, they

were iir'd on by 13 Indians ; they tried to get oft" the Boat, but

before they got it off" the}' kill'd one officer and wounded another;

they then ran down upon :hem, when two found niefais to

escaj)0. They took five officers alive, one of which they toma-

hawk'd, and scalp'd. The 2 officers took off with those that

they did not kill. They tied them round the necks with their

Belts, and made them run before them about a mile. They

stopped and halloed for their comrades, & paraded them to show

the great feats they hau done ; they sat out again, & night com-

ing on, they made them lie on their backs, and tied them down,

& lying on the eiids of their Belts they went to Sleep. In the

morning they set out again. One of the Indians Snapp'd his

Gun at VVm. McFarlin, & then drew his own sword upon hiin;
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they then stripp'tl them to their Breeches, and carried them to

Montreal.*

July 6.—Last niglit we vr^re lockM up in oiir Rooms, for

what reason I don't know. This morning 6 vessels arrived, I

believe loaded with provisions.

July 7.—Soverd officers of the Garrison came and looked

round in our apra'tments, but said nothing to us. We were

itrnorant of the reason until some Sea Captains came into the

Garden and told us there was a report in town that we intended

to set the Seminary on fire,, but they are folse reports, & I don't

imagine there is not one amongst us that would perform such

an action.

July 8.—Different repoi'ts. Some say that the Provincials

took about 5000 British Prisoners. Others say thfct the British

have taken New York, & that the Pennsylvania & Virginia

[troops] laid down their arms. But the reports are so numerous

and various that we can hardly credit the least ; next Evening

a Sloop of war sail'd down the river.

July 12.—We hear that Major Meigs and C.xpt. Dearborn

are exchanged by Admiral Howe.

July 17.—Notning remarkable until the 17th, when wo hear

of a Skirmish take place at Point-au-faire, the Provincials seeing

them in their boats, which they stove to Pieces, KilLd, wounded

and took 400 ; at 4 o'clock a Brig sail'd up the River.

July 18.—Locked up close in our rooms all night ; the reason

we are ignorant of.

July 19.—The Lizard Ship sail'd for New York. We under-

stand that as soon as the General comes from Montreal we are

to be sent home. He is daily expected. Moderate weather

until the 22d, when accompanied with a Thunder Stormf

.

July 22.—The Bland o2 Gun Ship sail'd this morning for

Loudon. A brig & sloop sailed shortly after. Genl. Carleton

*" July 5. The prisoners brought in Inst night inform as that the Indians scalped

many of our soldiers, some of them alive; but that General Carleton, to his great

tiotior, has refused to pay those murdering fiends for any more scalps, but will

pay them the same reward for every prisoner "

—

Melvin.

V'july 19. The weather is eo cold that the Canadians do not exprct a good crop

of corn. It is so cold as to wear a great coat."

—

M-.lvin.

;i ';% f
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arriveci in town this afternoon, & was saluted with a volley of

15 Guns from the Garrison, to our great satisfaction, because

our fate will be shortly determined. Nothing worth notice

until the 20th but some vessels going up and down the River.

July 26.—Capt. Foy informed us of the General's counte-

nancing our goiuj^ home, & was sorry we were detained so Ioiit.

July 28.—We hear that Gen. Thompson is to go home with us.

" 29.—Genl. Carleton hearing our extreme want of money,

was generous Eno' to send us ^£100, which we are determined

to repay to some British officei-s. Prisoners in America, as a

necessary token of gratitude.*

July 30.—Genl. Thompson came to see us, and told us Gen.

Carleton desired him to call on us & let us know the terras

we were to go home on.

Aug. 1.—Genl. Thompson & several other Gentlemen came

and brought a copy of the Parole, which we did not like ; on

which he said it might perhaps be alter'd, if not we must neces-

sarily remain here longer.

Aug. 2.—Genl. Carleton sent us word that he would leave

out the words we objected to, which were, " that we s]io\il{l

never take up arms against His Majesty." This wc did not

think proper to sign to.

Atig. 3.—The town Major & Mr. Murray brought our Parole,

which we signed. ,"-,>

Aug, 4.— \V^e hear that Genl. Washington refuses to exchange

the men taken at the Cedars, & Genl. Carleton keeps 10 men

who came over the Lake as a Flag.

*Iii his treatm'^nt of iho American prisoners, General Carleton was linmanc.

The ircidcnt here mentioned by Captain Tlia.ver is lionorablo to his charncfcr ns a

t^oneroiis cncr"y. When criticised by his ofliccrs for his leniency towards liis pris-

oners, he replied,
—

" Since we liave tried in vain to make them acknowledge us as

brothers, let us send them away disposed to regard us as first cousins." Ilnvint;

been informed that many persons, suflerin;; from wounds and various disorders,

were conccided in the woods and obscure places, fearing that if they appcarai

openly they would be seized as prisoners and severely treated, ho issued a prodn-

niation, commanding the militia officers to search for sui h persons, bring them to

the general hospital, and procure for them all necessary relief, at the public elmrse.

He also Invited all such persons to come forward voluntarily, and receive the assist-

ance they needed, assuring them " that as soon as their health should be restored,

they should have free liberty to return to tlieir respective provinces." Few names

that stand out in the nistory of the events in which ho was concerned are remem-

bered with more respect, even in the connlry of his foea.— Sparks.
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Aug. 5.—Had orders to be ready at a minute's warning for

embarking.

Aug. G.—Our men were oblig'd to sign a Paper, the contents

I know not. We are informed that we are to embark to-morrow

at 9 o'clock.

Aug. 7.—About 9 o'clock this morning I, with some more

officers and 77 of our men, cmbark'd on board a Ship of near

400 Tons, Joseph Lawton, master, accompanied by three othei

Ships.

Aug. 8.—Capt. Foy wish'd us well, and said when we met

again we should be friends, this gentleman & Mr. Mui'ry having

come on board to see how we were accommodated.

Aug. 9.—Waiting for the remainder of the Prisoners to come

down the River ; dividing out stores to the men.

Aug. 10.—About Eleven o'clock a Brig hove in sight, & the

Prisoners were put on board of us.

Aug. 11.—About 11 o'clock weighed anchor, & went below

the town. The [wind] blowing hard at East, we came again

to anchor.

Aug. 12.—Weigh'd anclior and proceeded on our passage ;

spoke with the Jno. Rogers. Saw a brig wreck'd on the east

end of St. Johns. Arrived Sept. the 12 at Sandy hook, after a

tedious voyage, & had the mortification to see N. York in flames,

when our people Evacuated it. Landed the 20th Sept. in

Elizabethtown, with 9 Rank and file, & 1 Lieutenant, (named

Humphrey,) being the remainder of the number we had when

I left Cambridge, being 87, oflUcers included ; [the residue]

perish'd by different casualties, as dying by different diseases,

such as in prison, some thro' hunger & fatigue, others running

away, others listing with the British, others dying with the small

pox, &o
;

[started from Elizabethtown,] from whence each man
steer'd home to his native place ; accordingly [did so] myself,

where I remained until 1st of July, when I was exchanged,

& took up arms again in defence of my country.
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APPENDIX.

Note A., Page 2. • =

Under the head " March to Newburyport," the entries upon the

Journal against the dates Sept. 13 and 14, are obviously erroneous.

The night of the 13th was probably spent in Maiden, on the line of

march to Beverly, and the night of the 14th in Beverly, about midway

between Maiden and Newburyport. Joseph Ware, a member of Cap-

tain Samuel Ward's company, whose journal is frequently cited in these

pages, says he encamped on the evening of the 14th in Beverly.

Captain Thayer may not have commenced his journal until he reached

Newburyport, and there made these entries under a lapse of memory.

On arriving at Newburyport, the riflemen, under Captain Morgan,

encamped in the field, near Rolfe's lane. The other troops occupied

two of the rope-walks in town.

Note B., Page 2.

"Sept. 19.—Embarked our whole detachment, consisting of 10 com-

panies of musketmen and 3 companies of riflemen, amounting to 1,100

men, on board 10 transports. I emlarked myself on board the sloop

Britannia. The fleet came to sail at 10 o'clock, A. M., and sailed out

of the harbour and lay to till one o'clock, P. M., when we received

orders to sail for the river Kennebeck, fifty leagues from Newburyport

—received with our sailing orders the following for signals, viz.

Ist signal. For speaking with the whole fleet. Ensign at maintop-

masthead.

2d signal. For chasing a sail. Ensign at fore' op-masthead.

3d signal. For heaving to. Lanthorn at maintop-masthead, and

two guns if head on shore, and three if f shore.

.1
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4th signal. For making rail in the night. Lanfhorn at masthead,

and four guns ; in the day jack ii.' foretop-masthead.

5th signal. For dispersing and every vessel making the nearest

harbor. Ensign at main peak.

6th signal. For boarding any vessel. Jack at maintop-masthead,

and the whole fleet drawn up in a I'.ie, as near as possible.

The wind being fair and very fiesh, I was very sea-sick.

20th, In the morning we made the mouth of Kennebeck, riglit

ahead, which we soon entered. The mouth of the river is narrow.

We were hailed from the shore by a number of men under arms, wliicli

wei'e stationed there. They were answei-ed, that we were Continental

troops, and that we wanted a pilot. They immediately sent one on

board. The wind and tide favoring us, we proceeded up the river; 5

miles from the moutii lies an island called Rousach. Upon this island

is a handsome meeting-house, and very good dwelling houses. The river

to this island of very unequal width, from one mile to a quarter of a

mile wide, the water dee)), gre.it tides, tlie shore generally rocky ; ten

miles from the mouth some elegant buildings, at a place called George-

town ;* twenty miles from the mouth is a ^ery large bay called Merry-

meeting Bay ; 25 miles from the mouth an island, called Swan Island.

Little above this island we came to anchor, opposite to Pownalborougli,

where is a block-house. I would mention here, that this daj niakei

fourteen only since the orders were first given for building 200 battoes,

collecting |)rovisions for and levying 1,100 men, and marching them to

this place, viz., Gardner's To.wn ; weather fine.

—

Meigs' Jour., pp. 8-11.

Note C, Page 3.

James McCormick, (not Jno., as written by Captain Thayer,) was

tried by a court-martial at Fort Western, found guilty, and sentenced to

death. The sentence was approved by Colonel Arnold, but the prisoner

was respited and sent on board the transport Broad Bay, Capt. Ciarkson,

to Capt. Moses Nowell, of Newburyport, who was ordered to convey

him under a proper guard to General Washington at head-quarters in

Cr.mbridge, for his final decision upon the case. McCormick denied

the crime until he was brought to the place of execution, when he con-

fessed it. He was a resident of North Yarmouth, Mass., and was

*" At this place, in Georgotown, opposito Phipsbur)?, it is believed the late Gov.

Sullivan of Massachusetts, then lived, for it was here that he commenced the prac-

tice of t.ie law. Wlien once asliod by Gen. Knox why ho selected such an obscure

8i)ot, he replied, that he knew that he must break into the world, and he thought it

prudent to make the attempt in a weak place."—Allen.

\^.
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drafted from Capt. Hill's company, Col. Scumman's Regimer'.,. He

wrts an i iioiant and simple person, and bore in tiie company to wliich he

heloiiged tlie character of a peaceful man. In his letter to Washington,

Arnold adds to the foregoing statement, " I wish he may be found a

proper object of mercy."

Fort Western stands on the east side of the river Kennebec, and con-

sists of 2 block-houses, and a large house, 100 feet long, which were

enclosed only with pickets. This house is the property of [James]

Howard, Esq., where Ve were exceedingly well entertained. Captain

Morgan with 3 companies of riflemen embarked in battoes, with orders

to proceed with all expedition to the great carrying-place, and clear the

road while the other divisions came up.

—

Meigs' Journal, pp. 10, 11.

One of the block houses, a venerable memorial of Indian wars, is now

[1831] standing, near the covered bridge which stretches across the

river. Judge Howard, at whose house the othcers were entertained,

died in May, 1787, aged 86 years. He was the first commandant at

tills fort. John Gilley, an irishman, a soldier at the fort under Judge

Howard, died at Augusta, Me., July 9th, 1813, aged about \2i years.

—Maine Hist. Soc. Coll. vol. i, p. 390.

Note D., Page 4.

Sept. 29</i. At 11 o'clock, A. M. arrived at Fort Halifax, which

stands on a point of land between the river Kennebec and the river

Sebastecook. This fort consists of two large block-houses, and a large

barrack, which is enclosed with a picket fort. I tarried half an hour

a* the fort, then crossed the river to a carrying place, which is 97 rods

carriage—then proceeded up the river, which falls very rapidly over a

rocky bottom 5 miles, and encamped. The above falls are Toronock.

—

Meigs. Fort Halifax was built by Mr. Shirley in 1754, to awe the

Indians, and cover the frontiers of New England.

—

Montresor's Journal.

Note E., Page 5.

October 3d. Proceeded up the river to Norridgewalk. On my
way I called at a house, where I saw a child 14 months old. This is

the first white child born in Norridgewalk.* At 7 o'clock in the eve-

ning, a little below Norridgewalk, my battoe filled with water, going

up the falls. Here I lost my kettle, butter and sugar, a loss not to be

replaced here. At Norridgewalk ai-e to be seen the vestiges of an

The name of this child was Abel Farrintton. Ho was the son of Capt. Thomas
Farrington, formerly of Groton, Mass.

7
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Indian fort and chapel, and a priest's grave.* There appears to have

been some intrenchment, and a covered way through the bank of the

river for the convenience of getting water. This must have been a

considerable seat of the natives, as there are large Indian fields cleared.

Meig's Journal.

October Ath. Went up to Bumazees Ripples, and came to Norridge-

walk. The carriage-place is about a mile in length. We had oxen to

haul over our provision. Our batteaux were calked. We were now

to take leave of houses and settlements, of which we saw no more,

except one Indian wigwam, 'till we came among the French, in Canada.

—Melvin's Journal.

Note I., Page 16—note.

" In August, 1824, an Indian woman from Penobscot presented

herself at my house, with baskets to sell, and soliciting charity. SLe

exhibited a certificate signed by Major General Uinior, staiiiig llmlMie

was the daughter of Sa Bates, a Penobscot Indian, who piloted Arnold's

army to Quebec in 1775. I asked her to pronounce the name of her

father, and she gave the sound

—

Sah-Bah-tis."—Allen,

Note G., Page 24.

Major Timothy Bigelow was the son of Daniel Bigelow, and

lived in Worcester, Mass. On hearing of the battle of Lexington, he

marched at the head of minute men. In all the fatigues, perils and pri-

vations of Arnold's expedition, he participated. At Quebec he was

taken prisoner. After his release, he, at the head of the fifteenth

Mass. regiment, was at Saratoga, Rhode Island, Valley Forge, and West

Point. He was an original grantor of Montpelier, and a liberal bene-

factor of Leicester Academy. With an ardent temperament, his man-

ners were dignified and graceful. He died in Worcester, March 31,

1790, aged 50 years. Major Bigelow was father of Timothy Bigelow,

who removed to Medford in 1807, and was distinguished as a learned,

eloquent and popular lawyer, and for more than twenty years as a

leading member of the Legislature, eleven ofwhich he served as Speaker

of the House of Representatives.

*Tbis was tho grave of Father Sebastian Ralle, whom Capt. Thayer, by mistake,

calls Francisco. Ho was a Iciimcd man, an effective preacher, and exercised a

remarkable influence over the Indian:., amon^ whom he dwelt at Norridgcwalk, as

a Jesuit Missionary, for a period of twenty-six years. He was killed in the sur-

pnsal of that place on the 23d August, 1724. A dictionary compiled by him of the

Abn&ki's lan<;uagc, is preserved among the literary treasures of the library of Har-

vard College.

\yM
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Major John BuowN was born in Snndisfield, Mass., October 19,

1744. He was educated at Yale College, and after graduating studied

law with Oliver Arnold, in Providence, R. I. lie establisiied himself

in practice at Caghnawaga, now Johnston, N. Y., but at the opening of

the revolution took sidea with the people against the Mother Country.

In 1775 he was n delegate to the Provincial Congress. He was with

Arnold at tlie capture of Tieonderoga, and afterward joined the assault-

ing forces at Quebec. In 177C he was commissioned Lieut. Colonel

by Congress, and continued in active service until the surrender of

Burgoyne. In 1780 he marched up the Moliawk for tlic relief of

Gen. Schuyler, but was led by a traitor into an ambuscade at Stone

Arabia, in Palatine, and was slain on his birth-day, October I'J, 1780,

aged 36 years. lie was a man of fine personal presence, and energetic

in all Ids undertakings.

Cnplain Hknuy Dkarborn was born in Hampton, N. II., March

1, 1751. He studied medicine with Dr. Hall Jackson, of Portsmouth,

N. II., and settled in practice at Nottingham square. When an ex-

press announced the battle of Lexington, he marched the same day

with sixty volunteers for Cambridge. On his return he was commis-

sioned a Captain in Stark's regiment. He raised a company, and

participated in the battle of Breed's [or Bimker'.s] Hill. He joined

Arnold in his wilderness march to Quebec, and was seized with fever

on the way. He lay in a cottage on the banks of the Chaudiere, with-

iiut physician, and for ten days his life was despaired of. A good

Caliiolic woman even sprinkled him with holy water. But he grad-

ually recovered,' and hastening 'forward reached Wolfe's Cove in

season to rejoin his company, and participate in the assault on Quebec,

where he was taken prisoner. In May, 1776, he was paroled, and in

March, 1777, was exchanged. He was commissioned Major, in Scam-

mel's regiment, and fought at Tieonderoga and Monmouth ; was with

Sullivan in his expedition against the Indians in 1779 ; in 1780 was

with the army in New Jersey; in 1781 was at Yorktown, at the sur-

render of Cornwallis. On the death of Scammel he succeeded to the

command of the regiment. In 1782 he was stationed in garrison at

Saratoga. After the peace he settled in Maine, of which District he

was appointed Marshal. He was twic«! elected a member of Congress,

and was eig)>t vcars Secretary of War under Jefferson. In the war of

1812 he was comu.issioned as senior Major General in the army of

the United States. In 1815 he retired to private life, and in 1822

was appointed Minister plenipotentiary to Portugal. He died at the
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residence of his son, General Henry A. S. Dcnrborn, in Roxbiiry,

Mn8s>., June 6, 1829, n{;td 78 years.

Colonel CnniSTOi'HKR Gukkne was a lineal descrndnnt of Jnlm

Greene, wlio emigrated from Wilt.-Iiirc, England, to Plymoiiiii Colony,

from whence he removed to Providence in 1 037. He soon afterwards

went to that section of Warwick, R. I., which he lial iiurclinscd of die

aboriginal owners. He was one of the f wcniy-four individiialt' Id wIkhh

Charles the Second granted the old Charter of Rhode Is!ai\d. His

posterity often fdled the most responsible stations imder the Coidiilal

Government. One of them, William Greene, held the reins of the

State during the gloom and horror of the American Revolution;

another, upon the Judicial Bench, was the itiflexibh; minister of justice;

while two others unsheathed their swords in the service of their country,

Christopher, the subject of this notice, was the son of Hon. Ptiilip

Greene, a Judge of the Superior Court of the State, and distinguislicd

alike for his virtues as a private citizen and as a public ofTieer. Chris-

topher was born in 1737, in that part of Warwick called Occiipassa-

tiouxet, the patrimonial estate of the Judge, his father. His life pre-

viously to entering the army, was princip.illy occupied in agricultiirc,

and in the care of a grist and saw mill, located on a branch of the

Pawtuxet river, at what is now <'alled Centreville. His natural endow-

ments were of a superior order. His mental powers, improved and

developed by education and refined social intercourse, together with

an elevated moral character, were calculated to command the confi-

dence of his fellow-citizens, and at an early age he was elected by tlicm

to represent his town in the State Legislature, an office which he hon-

orably filled for several years. At this time, the Mother country began

to seize, one after another, the inherent rights of the Colonies. VVhen

the question of resistance came to be discussed, young Greene bcddly

took ground against the King, and bis counsels in the Legislature tended

to encourage measures for military defence.

A military company was established at East Greenwich, in 1774, with

the title of "Kentish Guards," and Greene was chosen Lieutenant.

In the month of May, 1775, he was appointed by the Legislature a

Major in the army created for the defence of the State, under the com-

mand of his near relative and intimate friend. General Nath.iniel

Greene. But, with characteristic self-denying patriotism, he preferred

to accept the office of Captain in the regiment organized by the Gene-

ral Assembly for the Continental service, which opened to him a field

for more active usefulness. He marched to Cambridge, and was there
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placed na Lieutenant Colonel in command of the flrst bnttnlion of

Arnold's army, formed for a secret expedition ngninst Quebec. The

duties of this new and responsible position were discharged with the

ntraost faithfulness. Through the entire wilderness march, his constant

presence and cheerful voice inspired the courage and hope of his men.

In the attack upon Quebec, Lieutenant Colonel Greene took a conspic-

uous part. At the head of an assaulting column of infantry, ho was in

the midst of the hottest conllict. But the early death of General Mont-

gorncry changed the fortunes of a day auspiciously begun, and af^er

tbree hours of hard fighting, Greene and his command were compelled

to surrender.

Eiglitcen months of prison life passed heavily with the active spirit

of Colonel Greene. His thoughts were with his suflering country, and

iiis uppermost desire was to again draw his sword in her behalf. On

one occasion, when contemplating the British flag waving tauntingly

above him, and listening to the triumph-strains of British music, his

self-possession forsook him, and he exclaimed, with emphatic lone, " /

will never again be taken prisoner alive .'"—a declaration never forgot-

ten by those who heard it, and tiiat became a proverb with the soldiers

who had served under him.

The value of tiie services of Lieutenant Colonel Greene and of his

fellow-officers, were fully appreciated by General Washington, and in

n letter to Governor Cooke, dated " Head-quarters, Harlem Hcights»

Oet. 12, 1776, he stated that their behaviour and merits, as well as

the severities they had experienced in the Canada Expedition, entitled

thcra to particular notice, and recommended that, in the new If vies

tlien about to be raised by the State, vacancies should be reserved for

ijiem, to be filled upon their exchange. Colonel Varnuin, writing to

the- Governor from West Chester, October 1 G, on the same subject,

says: " How the Field Officers are recommended for the First Battal-

lion in our State, and who they are, I am ignorant. I hope Colonel

Greene will be thought of."

Af\er being exchanged, Lieut. Colonel Greene, in 1 777, received a

commission of Colonel, and was placed in command of the highly

important post of Fort Mercer, at Red Bank, on the Delaware river.

This position was attacked by a large body of Germans under Colonel

Count Donop, who, after a fierce and desperate fight, were driven back

defeated, with heavy loss, including their commander* Colonel

*"The late Dr. Ti'rncr, of Newport, who was in this battle, oscd to narrate the

following aneedote of Col. Greene's kind attention to a vanqiiislied enemy. He
buried the remains of Count Donop with all the honors of war. A Frenchman, the
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.lonntimn Mifflin, in ft letter to General Mifliin, dated " Ileadquar-

terrt, G. Morris'rt, Oct. 24, 1777. i) o'clock, P. M.," says: " The day

before yesterday, 4 o'clock P. M., Count Donop, wiili 1200 llcssinn

Grenailiern, made tlieir appearance before tlie garrinon at Red Hunk,

and hy flag demanded a surrender, which being refused, they made nn

inim<Hliato attack, (ired above llie abattis, crossed the ditcii, and some

few hn'l mounted the pickets. They were so warmly received tlmt

tliey returned with great precipitation, leaving behind the Count and

the Brigade Major, who arc woundei , in the fort." The killed ami

wounded, according to this letter, were 500. The same writi^r con-

tinues: " Colonel Greene, who commnnded, played upon them a very

good deccj)tion. When the flag came in, he concealed all his men but

50—saying, " with these brax^e fellows, this fort shall be my tomb."—He

had 3 killed and 4.') wounded."

Commodore John Ilazlewood wiitinjjto Gen. Washington, under date

Red Hank, Oct. 24, 1777, says, "This will acquaint your Excciltncy

that early this morning we carried all our gallies into action, and, alter

a long and heavy flring, wc drove the enemy's ships down the river,

except a ()4 gun ship and a small frigate, which we obliged them to

quit, as they got on shore, and by accident the (54 gun ship blew up,

and the frigate they set on fire themselves, took the people all out, and

quitted them. Our action lasted until 12 o'clock, and our fleet has

received but little damage.

"You will be informed of the glorious event of last night, by Col.

Greene. We, in our gallies, were of great use in flanking round the

fort. Besides tiie 64 and frigate being burnt, the Roebuck, which lay

to cover them, we damaged much and drove off, and had she laid fast,

we should have had her in the same situation."

" The success of Col. Greene the day before, it is fair to infer, con-

tributed much to the naval successes of the day following, and finally

to the enemy abandoning Philadelphia, thus breaking down, in an

eminent degree, their warlike power.

snrgeon of the German !• rigade, who was taken prisoner, on witnessing the Ameri-

can troops following tho corpse of his beloved commander, and depositln): it, witli

every manifestation of respert, in tho Rravo, was so affected by the unexpected

spectacle that, springing up and striking his feet together, he exclaimed, with the

viv.acity of his countrymen, " Bo Gar, if dey bury mo so, I die dis moment,"—

Rather an odd, but certainly a very striking illustration of his devotedncss to

Donop, and his gratitude to Greene."

—

Note to a sketch of Col. Greene in the Kent

County Alius, iVbu. 8 and 15, 1851, by Hon- II. llousmaniere, of which use has Ixen

mad, in this notice.
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In January, nftcr the bnttlo of R(!(l Bank, a letter wn^ written to

fien. Wa.iliinffton, by Gen. J. M. Varnuni, dated " Cainp, .January 2,

1778," in wiiicii ho Hays: "The two l)attalion» tor the State btsinp

(tmall, and tliere being a necessity of tlie StntoV fiirnit*iiin;^ an addi-

tional number to make up their proportion in the Continental Army,

the Field Offlcers have represented to me the propriety of making one

temporary IJattalion from the two, bo tl: it one entire eorps of oHlcers

iriny re|)air to Rhode Island, in order to receive! and prepare the

rt'LTuits for the field. It is imagined that a Battalion of negioes may

be raised tliere The Field Ollicers who go upon this

command, are Col. Greene, Lt. Col. Olney, and Major Ward."

Colonel Greene, after this, was employed in Rhode Island for a

period of the war, from 1778 to 1780, and had a spirited light with

the enemy on the Island, in which the negro troops distinguished theui-

selvcs. lie cooperated with the French fleet and army, tlie former

iiiider Count D'Estaing, the latter under the command of General

Count Rochambeau. In 1781, ho returned to tlie headquarters of

Gen. Washington, and on the night of the l<)tli of May, was attacked

ftt his quarters near Croton Bridge, Crolon River, N. Y., by a parly

of refugees, overpowered, and barbarously murdered. His left arm

was cut oiT, his right wounded to the bone in two wide gashes, Ids left

fiioulder severely mutilated, his stomach pierced by u sword, his right

side shockingly laceratetl by a bayonet, and his head mangled in seve-

ral places. In this condition, he was dragged by the ruffians who had

overpowered him, to a wood about a mile distant, and there left.

General Washington learned, with the dt-epest sorrow, the details of

the melancholy fate of his honored friend and brother in arms. His

corpse was carried to the headquarters of the army on the subseqi-ent

day, and buried with every token of military honor, and every sem-

blance of individual grief.* General Rochambeau took occasion to

remark in a letter to Gov. Greene, dated at Newport, 27th May, 1 781*

" Your Excellency will, I hope, be persuaded how much I lament the

loss of your friend and relative. Col. Greene. I had the greatest

esteem and regard for an officer of such merit." At the October Ses-

sion of the General Assembly, 1785, seven years' half pay was allowed

to the widow and children of Col. Greene, dating from the day of his

death.

•Botli Colonel Greene and Major Flapg, who was murdered at the samo time,

were buried in the cliurch-yard at Corapond, where a tomb stone was eicetcd,

(!ompond was about seven miles from Peekskill.

w
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The gallant defonce of Fort Mercer, at Red Bank, gave to Colonel

Greene a prominent military reputatir>" and Congress was promjit to

recognize the brilliant deed by passing a resolution, Nov. 4, 1777,

'* That an elegant sword be provided by the Board of War, and pi-i-

sented to Col. Greene." The execution of this complimentary resolve

was delayed until several years after the death of the Colonel, when

the sword was forwarded to Job Greene, Esq., the son and legal repre-

sentative of the deceased, accompanied with the following letter: '

"War Office of the United States,)

New York, June 7, 1786. )

Sir:

I have the honor to transmit to you, the son and legal representa-

tive of the late memorable and gallant Col. Greene, the sword dirtcted

to be presented to him, by the resolve of Congress of the 4th of No-

vember, 1777.

" The repulse and defeat of the Germans at the Fort of Red Bank,

on the Delawa'*c-, is justly considered as one of the most brilliant

actions of the late war. The glory of that event is inseparably attaciiod

to the memory of your father and his brave garrison. The manner in

which the supreme authority of the United States is pleased to express

its high sense of his military merit, and the honorable instrument

which they annex in testimony thereof, must be peculiarly precious to

a son emulative of his father'b virtues. The circumstances of the war

prevented obtaining and delivery of the sword previous to your fathtr's

being killed at Croton River, in 1780. [1.]

" On that catastrophe, his country mourned the sacrifice of a patriot

and a soldier, and mingled its tears with those of his family. That the

patriotic and military virtues of your honorable father may influence

your conduct in every case in which your country may require your

services, is the sincere wish,

Sir,

Of your most obedient

and very humble servant,

H. Knox.
Job Greene, Esq."

This sword is now in the posnession of one of the grandchildren of

Colonel Greene, Simon Henry Greene, Esq., of River Point, R. I. lU

sheath is of rattle-snake skin, the blade a polished rapier, and its prin-

ciple decorations of silver, inlaid with gold. At the time of his death

Col. Greene had entered upon his forty-fifth year. In 1758, he mar-

ried Miss Anne Lippitt, the daughter of Mr. Jeremiah Lippitt, of

I
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Warwick. He left three sons and four daughters. His portrait,

belonging to Simon Henry Greene, Esq., exhibits the appearance of

a man who would do effectual service on the battle-field. Under the

laborious exercise of the farm and tlie camp, he ripened into a rare

combination of symmetrical figure and solid expression. His height

was about five feet ten inches. His round, capacious chest, his upright

mien, his active, muscular limbs, indicated the enjoyment of perfect

physical vigor. Dark brown hair clustered around his forehead, which

bespoke deep tliought rather than brilliant fancy. There was a strange

lustre in his eyes that would have given the expression of life to a face

of clay. The outline of his features was grave and stern, as if it were

but a transparent veil over his restless mind ; while his entire counten

ance was lit up with a ruddy, sanguine complexion, through which

coursing blood looked out to tell the story of inward health and joyous-

ness. A copy of this portrait was a few years since painted at the

expense of the State of Rhode Island, and was made one of a growing

gallery of her eminent sons and benefactors now formed in the Hall of

Brown University. Col, Gn^ene died at an age when his military

rnrrcctlons. Vaso, ni.Vmt' 10 from top. Tli.! |iorfrait of Colonel Orei-iip was
liri'scnted to the L'alliTy in the Hall oC Hrowii University, liy Simon Henrv
<',nMMic. Ksi).. anil was not iialntcd at tliiM-xpi'Msc of the .State, as inailvertently
-fated.

I'.ilt<' S7, liiie 'J iVoni liottoM). for T;onis \"iv, read " Lonis xvi."

i^ucuec was planned, no was assigned to a company in the detr.chment

ol' Arnold. While the troops halted at Fort Western on the Kenne-

bec, he wrote to his wife in terms worthy of a patriot martyr: "I
know not if I shall ever see you again. The weather grows severe

cold, and the woods, they say, are terrible to pass. But I do not value

life or property, if I can secure liberty for my children." Captain

Hubbard shared in the extreme sufferings of the march, and probably

!i;
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I

The gallant defence of Fort Mercer, at Red Bank, gave to Colonel

Greene a prominent military reputation, and Congress was prom|)t to

recognize the brilliant deed by passing a resolution, Nov. 4, 1777,

" That an elegant sword be provided by the Board of War, and pre-

sented to Col. Greene." The execution of this complimentary resolve

was delayed until several years after the death of the Colonel, wlien

the sword was forwarded to Job Greene, Esq., the son and legal repre-

sentative of the deceased, accompanied with the following letter: '

" War Office of the United States,)

New York, June 7, 1786. )

Sir:

I have the honor to transmit to you, the son and legal representa-

tive of the late memorable and gallant Col. Greene, the sword directed

to be presented to him, by the resolve of Congress of the 4th of No-

vember, 1777.

" The repulse and defeat of the Germans at the Fort of Re^ Hani,

on the Delaware, is justly considered as one of the most J. . .lai;

or»tinii'3 np l?»p Infp wnr T^lip rrlnrtr nf tViof oironf ij it-toanovmUli »I..J

«JOO \jrieciie, usij.

This sword is now in the possession of one of the grandchildren of

Colonel Greene, Simon Henry Greene, Esq., of River Point, R. I. Itn

sheath is of rattle-snake skin, the blade a polished rapier, and its prin-

ciple decorations of silver, inlaid with gold. At the time of his dealli

Col. Greene had entered upon his forty -fifth year. In 1758, he mar-

ried Miss Anne Lippitt, the daughter of Mr. Jeremiah Lippitt, of
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Warwick. He left three sons and four daughters. His portrait,

belonging to Simon Henry Greene, Esq., exhibits the appearance of

a man who would do effectual service on the battle-field. Under the

laborious exercise of the farm and the camp, he ripened into a rare

combination of symmetrical figure and solid expression. His height

was about five feet ten inches. His round, capacious chest, his upright

mien, his active, muscular limbs, indicated the enjoyment of perfect

physical vigoi'. Dark b.own hair clustered around his forehead, which

bespoke deep thought rather than brilliant fancy. There was a strange

lustre in his eyes that would have given the expression of life to a face

of clay. The outline of his features was grave and stern, as if it were

but a transparent veil over his restless mind ; while his entire counten-

ance was lit up with a ruddy, sanguine complexion, through which

coursing blood looked out to tell the story of inward health and joyous-

ness. A copy of this portrait was a few years since painted at the

expense of the State of Rhode Island, and was made one of a growing

gallery of her eminent sons and benefactors now formed in the Hall of

Brown University. Col. Greene died at an age when his military

experience, maturity of judgment, and energy of character, gave prom-

ise of rapid promotion. Had he lived to the close of the wai', his rank,

probably, would have been second only to that of bis distinguished

kinsman.

Captain Jonas HunnARD, the son of an early settler in Worcester,

Mass., was born in that town. Previous to the Revolution, he was

engaged in the cultivation of his patrimonial estate, and in the man-

ajiement of extensive concerns of business. The first sounds of cominji

war found him an Ensign in one of the thrsje militia companies of the

town. When the volunteer company of minute men was raised, Hub-

ban! was elected Lieutenant, and actively participated in the evening

dril-': ..fler the laboi-s of the day were over, and in the preparations

; f i>i (he busy industry of the martial spirit of the times, for immc-

a"^ r this gallant corps marched to Cambridge, l>ieutenant

lliiboh. '. .vns appointed Captain, .ind, when the expedition against

IJucbec was planned, he was assigned to a company in the detachment

of Arnold. While the troops halted at Fort Western on the Kenne-

bec, he wrote to his wife in terms worthy of a patriot martyr: "I
know not if I shall ever see you again. The weather grows severe

cold, and the woods, they say, are terrible to pass. But I do not value

life or property, if I can secure liberty for my children." Captain

Hubbard shared in the extreme sufferings of the march, and probably
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more than his proportion, as, acting under a commission among those

who had no reverence for artificial distinctions, beyond that yielded to

the legitimate authority of courage and wisdom.

In the attack on Quebec, Captain Hubbard fell, at the head of his

company, severely wounded. Respected for his fearless intrepidity,

and loved for his personal worth, his men wished to remove him to a

place of shelter from the fast falling snow, and of safety from the voi-

lies of balls poured down from the ramparts. But he peremptorily

refused. ' I came here to serve with you, I will stay here to die with

you,' were his ?<iat words to a comrade who survived. Bleeding and

stretched on a bed of ice, exposed to the bitter influence of a winter

storm, life soon departed. It was a glorious time and place for tlie

; .iMant soldier to yield up his breath, beneath the massive walls of the

i " lable citadel, with the death shot flying fast, and the thunder of

bn.. ivelling round him. The sons of Captain Hubbard, inheriting

his adventurous and manly spirit, emigrated to Maine, where the eldest

Gen. Levi Hubbard, became the first settler of Paris. Gen. Hubbard

held many oflices with honor, and was representative of Oxford Dis-

trict in Congress, from 1813 to 1815.

—

Lincoln's History of Worcester

. John Joseph Henbt was the son of William and Ann Wood

Henry, of Lancaster, Penn. William, (whose parents emigrated from

Coleraine, Ireland,) was a distinguished Whig during the Revolution,

and had an extensive manufactory of arms, established previously to

the French War. In 1777, he was Deputy Commissary General, and

was active in sending supplies to the army at Valley Forge. In 1784,

he was elected to Congress, and died Dec. 15, 1786.

John Joseph was born in Lancaster, Penn., Nov. 4th, 1758, and

early manifested marked mechanical genius. At the age of 14, he

became an apprentice to his uncle at the gunsmith business, who subse-

quently removed to Detroit. Here young Henry remained but a short

time, and returned home on foot through the wilderness. His ardent

mind panted for military glory, and sympathising warmly with his

struggling country, he, at the age of IG years, clandestinely enlisted in

a company raised by Captain Matthew Smith, for the purpose of join-

ing Arnold's Expedition against Quebec. His sufferings on the march

through the wilderness were extreme. He was captured in the attack

upon Quebec, and lay in prison nine months, where he contracted the

scurvy, which made its appearance on his return home, in a malignant

form, from the effects of which he never entirely recovered. Mr.

Henry spoke the German language, and while in prison was approached

^1
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by Captain Prentis, in behalf of Gen. Knyphausen, then at Quebec,

with the offer of a place in his military family, as an interpreter. The

offer was declined.

He sailed from Quebec Aug. 10, 1776, and after a voyage of four

weeks, reached New York. Of his advent into Elizabethtown, a few

days after, he gives the following description : " It was ten or eleven

at night before we landed. The moon shone beautifully. Morgan

stood in the bow of the boat, making a spring not easily surpassed, and

failing jn the earth, as it were to grasp it,—cried, " Oh, my country."

We that were near him, pursued his example. Now a race com-

menced, which in quickness, could scarcely be exceeded, and soon

brought us to Elizabethtown. Here, those of us who were drowsy

spent an uneasy nigiit. Being unexpected guests, and the town full of

troops, no quarters were provided for us, Joy rendered beds useless.

We did not close our eyes till daylight. Singing, dancing, the Indian

lialioo,in short, every species of voeiferousness was adopted by themen^

and many of the most respectable sergeants, to express their extreme

pleasure. A stranger coming among them, would have pronounced

ihem mad, or at least intoxicated, though since noon neither food nor

liquor had passed our lips. Thus the passions may, at timus, have an

influence on the human frame, as inebriating as wine or any other

liquor. The morning brought us plenty, in the form of rations of beef

and bread. Hunger allayed, my desire was to proceed homewards."

On reaching home, a Lieutenancy in the Pennsylvania Line was

offered Mr. Henry, and also a Captaincy in the Virginia Line. The

latter he designed to accept, under Morgan, but the state of his health

prevented. Continued lameness precluded all possibility of his again

entering the army, and he indentured himself for four years as a clerk

in the prothoiiotary's office of Lancaster County, and made himself

master of its duties. He subsequently studied law, under Stephen

Chambers, Esq., whose youngest sister he afterwards married. Mr.

Henry engaged successfully in the practice of law, from 1785 to the

close of 1793, when his well known legal abilities were rewarded with

an appointment by Governor Thomas Mifflin, to the office of President

of the Second Judicial District of Pennsylvania. This position he held

seventeen years, when, from illness and increasing infirmities, he felt it

a duty to resign. Four months after, he died- Judge Henry wrote an

interesting and valuable narrative of the Campaign against Quebec,

which was publisli 'd in 1812, and which has frequently been referred

to in the preceding pages.

Captain William H£NDBiCKS,from Pennsylvania, was tall,ofamild
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and beautiful countenance. His soul was animated by a genuine spark

of heroism. IIo was active and energetic in the march through the

wilderness, and shared freely in the toils and privations of his men.

When it became necessary to transport Lieutenant McCleland, of iiis

company, in a litter across the mounlains, he took his turn with the

men. " If you had seen," says Henry, " the young yet venerable Cap-

tain Hendricks, bearing his share of this loved burthen across the plain

to our camp, it would have raised esteem, if not affection, towards him."

He was no stickler for rank where the harmony of the service was

involved. Morgan had obtained the command of the rifle corps from

Arnold, without any advertence to the better claim of Hendricks, wlioi

though the youngest man, was, of the three Captains, in point of rank,

by the dates of commissions, the superior officer. For the sake of

peace in the army, and of good order, he prudently and good naturetlly

acciuiesced in Morgan's assumption of the command. He was conspic-

uous in the assault upon Quebec, and, as mentioned in the Introduc-

tion, was killed by a straggling ball received through the heart.

Captain John Lamb, son of Anthony Lamb, a celebrated optician

and mathematical instrument maker, in New York, was born in that

city, January 1, 1735. In early life, he followed the profession of his

father. About 17G0, he commenced the business of a wine merchant,

and nearly :it the same time, married Catherine Jandine, a hidy of Hu-

guenot descent. He improved his opportunities for mental culture, spoke

the French and German languages, was a pleasant speaker and forci-

ble writer. In the beginnit)g of the troubles that led on to Revolution,

Mr. Lamb sided with the country, and became a prominent member of

the New York Sons of Liberty. Pearly in 1775, he offered his servi-

ces to Congress, and was commissioned a Ca[)tain of i^rtillery, a posi-

tion for which his military studies fitted him. For a time, he was

stationed, with his company, on the Battery, in New York ; but when

the invasion of Canada, by Generals Schuyler and Montgomery, was

determined upon, he marched and joined the invading army, at the

IsIe-aux-Noix. When St. John's capitulated, Cupt. Lamb and his

company, with two hundred other me",, were ordered to march into

town to receive the surrender of the fort and take possession. In the

subsequent movements, he showed himself an intelligent, energetic and

reliable officer. He first met Colonel Arnold before Quebec, and was

associated with him in the assault upon that city. He fought with

great bravery, was severely wounded, and taken prisoner.

A grape shot hit Lamb on the left cheek, near the eye, the sight of

which was ultimately lost, and carried away a part of the bone. The
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force oi the blow and the concussion of the shot, stunned him, and

threw him senseless on the snow. Some of his faithful followers car-

ried him into a cooper's shop near at hand, and laid him upon a pile of

siiavings insensible.

In searching for the dead and wounded, Capt. Lamb was found

where he had been left, still without consciousness, benumbed with cold

and loss of blood. A surgeon, after examination, pronounced him yet

alive, and made preparations to restore him to animation. A Scottish

coramissary present, who knew Capt. Lamb, and was familiar with

Bome of his exploits that had made him obnoxious to British ire, sug-

gested that it would be better to let him die, as, if he was recovered,

the King's vengeance would certainly be visited upon him. But the

suggestion was not accepted. Capt. Lamb was revived and carried to

the convent of the nuns of the order of Mercy, then a temporary hos-

pital ; not, however, without being plundered of his shoes and buckles,

.

by some of the underlings ; and, without shoes, supported by two men»

he was .assisted over the paved court, covered with snow, and put to

bed in that condition, in his wet garments. He recovered slowly, but

through life suffered inconvenience from rigidity of the jaw.

Before being released, Capt. Lamb was appointed by Washington

to be second Major in the regiment of Artillery commanded by Colunel

Henry Knox. He was subsequently made Lieutenant Colonel. He
was in command of the Artillery at West Point, when Arnold's

treachery and flight was discovered, and was filled with indignation

wlien the disclosure was made. He had been in the most friendly

relations with Arnold, but this event caused an instantaneous revulsion

of feeling. By one of the numerous flags which passed the lines on

the occasion of the capture of Andre, the officer who brought it was

charged to present the regards of Gen. Arnold to Col. Lamb. " Be
good enough, sir," was the reply, " to tell Gen. Arnold that the

acquaintance between us is forgotten, and that, if he wene to be hanged

to-morrow, I would go barefooted to witness his execution,"

In the battle at Compo Hill, Conn., in 1777, Col. Lamb was struck by

a grape shot and severely wounded. After the wound had been dressed,

he was taken to the house of Mr. Simpson, temporarily resident of

Norwalk, and afterwards to Col. Deming's, at Fairfield. As soon as

it was prudent to move, he repaired to New Haven and took command

of that place, which had been, in the absence of Gen. Arnold, confided

to Lieut. Colonel Oswald. Col. Lamb fought gallantly at Yorktown,

but did not secure the reward of promotion that his friends with good

reason expected he would. After leaving the army, in which he had

'ill
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made an honorable record, he was elected a member of the New York

General Assembly, and took a prominent and influential part in public

nflairs. He was also raised to the rank of Brigadier General. He

was appointed Collector of the Customs for the Port of New York, tiie

duties of which office he discharged with scrupulous fidelity, but the

embezzlement of a clerk in whom he imposed entire confidence,

involved him in pecuniary ruin. The reimbursement of the loss

absorbed his entire fortune, and he retired from office in poverty and

distress but with the warm sympathy of both friends and political

opponents. General Lamb was an original member of the Society of

Cincinnati, and had been twice Vice-President of that body. He died

in New Y'ork, May Slst, 1800, aged 65 years, and was buried in

Trinity Church Yard, with the military honors which he had so well

deserved ; and the lon.5 array of citizens, as they attended him to the

tomb, attested the respect which his virtues, his bravery, and worth

had universally commanded.* A very interesting Life of Gen. Lamb,

by Isaac Q. Leake, wa:i published by Joel Munsell, Albany, in 1850.

The press of Mr. Munstll has become celebrated for elegant editions of

rare works. ^
General Richard Moi^tgomehy was a native of the North of

Ireland, and was born in the year 1737. Choosing the profession of

arms, he entered the British service, and, as Captain of a company in

the 17th Regiment of foot, he fought under General Wolfe in the

assault upon Quebec, in 1750. He relumed to England, and in 1772,

retired from the army. Coming again to America, he settled in New

Y^ork and married a daughter of Judge Livingston. He was an officer

of superior military ability, and but for his untimely death, would

doubtless have rendered the country invaluable services. Few officers

were so universally beloved by his men, or held in warmer regard by

all who knew him.

" All enmity to Montgomery expired with his life, and the respect

to his private character prevailed over all other considerations

The most powerful speakers in the British Parliament displayed their

eloquence in praising his virtues, and lamenting his fate. A great

orator, and veteran fellow-soldier of his in the late war, shed abundance

of tears whilst he expatiated on their past friendship and participation

Several writers state that Cnpt. Lnmb and his company, formed a part of Ar-

nold's force, in tlie expedition by the Kennebec and Chaudiero rivers. Tliis error

originated, perhaps, in the fact that Lamb fought under Arnold's command in tlic

attack on Quebec, and his connection with Montgomery being generally unknown.
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of service in that season of enterprise and glory. Even the minister

extolled his virtues,"

—

Annual Register for 1776.*

Major Retorn J. Meigs was born in Middletown, Ct., in 1740.

Soon after the battle of Lexington, he marched a company of infantry

to the neighborhood of Boston, and received the commission of Major.

He was assigned to Arnold's command, and showed great energy as an

officer in the march through the wilderness against Quebec. He fought

bravely in the assault upon that place and was taken prisoner. Upon

being exchanged, he returned home, and in 1777 was appointed Colo-

nel. For a brilliant expedition to Long Island that year, he received

the thanks of Congress and a sword. In 1779, he commanded a regi-

ment under Wayne at the capture of Stony Point. After the war he

removed to Ohio, and settled near the confluence of the Ohio and

Muskingum rivers. As early as ,[816 he was the agent for Indian

affairs. He died at the Cherokee agency. His christian name. Return,

was given him by his father, in commemoration of the happy termina-

tion of an interview with a fair Quakeress who at first rejected his suit

;

but, on taking his departure, she sweetly called to him, saying, "re/Mrw,

Jonathan" and consented to become his bride.

Capt. Daniel Morgan was born in New Jersey in 1737, and in

1755 emigrated to Virginia, where he was employed first as a farmer,

and afterwards as a wagoner. He shared in the perils of Hraddock's

expedition against the Indians, and received a wound in his neck and

cheek. At the commencement of the Revolutionary war he cast his

lot with the sons of freedom, and raised a company of riflemen. In the

assault upon Quebec he was in the hottest of the fight. On being

exchanged he rejoined the army, and received the command of a regi-

ment. He fought with Gates at Saratoga, and with Greene in the South.

He was made brevet Brigadier General. For his bravery at the bat-

tle of the Cowpens, Jan. 1, 1781, Congress voted him a gold medal.

In the Whiskey Insurrection, Washington called him to command the

militia of Virginia. He was afterwards elected a member of Congress.

He died at Winchester, Va., after a long and painful sickness, in 1799.

Captain Eleazeu Oswald was from New Haven, Conn. ITe

served under Arnold at Ticonderoga, and volunteering to accompany

him through the wilderness to Quebec, was made secretary to his com-

mander. In the assault upon that place, he led a forlorn hope, and

exhibited great courage. He was takeii prisoner, and after being

*Seo Introduction.
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exchanged, received the appointment of Lieutennnt Colonel in Colonel

liiinib's regiment of Artillery. For a short time he was stntioncd
t

New Haven, with such recruits as he had been enabled to collect.

From thence he proceeded to Providence, to secure the services of an

accomplished mut-ician who he had learned might be obtained lluire

and also to jiromote enlistments. On arriving at Providence he found

that the fifer iiad been recently promoted to a Majority in the line of

the army, and consequently, as he wrote, "above that business." In a

short time he returned to Connecticut, and, during the temporary

absence of Col. Lamb, took charge of the affairs of the regiment. He

was in the affair at Compo, and afterwards with part of two companies

and three field pieces, joined Arnold at Norwalk. He was subsecpicntly

with his regiment at Peekskill, where, receiving personal indi;;nily

from Gen. Putuiim, he determined to resign, but through the influence

of friends, was induced to forego* his purpose. Lieut. Col. Oswald

participated in the battle of Monmouth, and for his gallant services

receive(l the commendations of Generals Knox and Lee. In August,

1778, being unjustly outranked, through the enmity of Gen. Gates,

who disliked him on account ot his devotion to Washington, he resigned

his commission. After leaving the army, he entered into the printing

and j)ublishing business in Philadelphia, was appointed public printer,

and was a resident of that city during the time it was under the com-

mand of Arnold. The treason of that officer drew from Oswald several

indignant letters. In a letter to Col. Lamb, he said : " Happy for him,

and for his friends, it had been, had the ball which pierced his lo"; at

Saratoga, been directed through his heart ; he then would have finished

his career in glory, but the remainder of his wretched existence, must

now be one continued scene of horror, miserj' and despair

He has convinced the world that he is as base a prostitute as this or

any other couptry ever nurtured to maturity, and as a punishment for

the enormity of his crimes, the mark of Cain is branded on him in the

most indelible characters."

In the political discussions of the times, Lieut. Col. Oswald took an

active part, and, under extraordinary provocation, sent a challenge to

Col. Hamilton, which, upon satisfactory explanation, was withdrawn.

During the French Revolution he went to England on business, and,

guided by his natuial enthusiasm for liberty and passion for military

renown, crossed the channel and entered the army of Dumourier. He

was placed in command of a regiment of artillery, and served with

credit in the battle of Mons or Jemappe. He returned to his native

land, and in October, 1795, died of smallpox, contracted while nursing
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a friend who lm<l l)C('n fiitally attackdl by that pestilence. On the 2il

of OctohtT lie was buried in St. Paul's church yard, in New York.

Rev. Kamukl Si'UINo, the chaplain of Arnold's detachment, was

uorn in Nortkbriilge, Mass., P'ebruary 27, 1716, and was educated at

Princeton College, where he graduated in 1771. On his return from

Quebec he left the arniy, and August 6, 1777, received ordination.

He was a minister for many years in Newburyport, Mass., and was an

nttnu'live pn'aclier. lie was one of the founders of the Massachusetts

Miii^ionnry Society in 1799, and also of the Andover Theological Sein-

iiinry, and the American Hoard of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-

sions. His publications were numerous. He died March 4, 1819,

aged 73 years. His son. Rev. Gardner Spring, D.D., has long been

oiH'oftiie |)roininent clergymen ofNew York.

Captain Matthew Smith commanded a company from Lancaster

county, Penn. Henrj', who served under him, says, " he was a good

looking man, had the air of a soldier, but was illiterate, and outrageously

talkf ivc." Previous to the assault upon (Quebec, he was present by

invitation of General Jlontgomery, at a council of olRcers. On one

occasion, in the march through the wilderness, he saved a soldier who

liail violated an order prohibiting the firing of guns, from summary

|iiinislinient by Morgan. The soldier denied having committed the

otfcnce. Morgan, in a momentary passion, seized a billet of wood and

threatened to knock him down unless he confessed the fact. Where-

upon Smiih seized another billet and tlireatened to serve Morgan in

like manner if he struck the man. Morgan knowing the tenure of his

rank, receded.

Dr. Isaac Skntku was born in Londonderry, in the State of New
Hnmp.-hire, in the year 1753. Of his boyhood life no particulars are

preserved. Choosing the Mealing Art for a profession, he went to

Newport, 11. I., and engaged in the study of medicine, under the direc-

tion of Dr. Thomas Moffat, a Scotch physician of eminence. The
ardor with which he pursued iiis studies did not render him indifferent

to the important events then transpiring. Eveuy fibre of his heart was

patriotic, and when the tidings of the battle of Lexington reached

Newport, he instantly joined the Rhode Island troops as a volunteer

surgeon, and accompanied ihem to the camp of the American army
in Cambridge. lie soon after received an appointment of surgeon in

tiie Continental line, and was assigned to the deiaehment under Arnold

for the Canada expedition. Dr. Senter was now twenty-two years of

age, and his new position opened to him a wide field for gathering

liH

liUi^,
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medical nn<I Hur^^icul experience. His life, on the memorable march

tiiroiigii till' wilderness to Quebec, wns replete with adventure, while

fre(|Uont demands were niadc on Ida profesHionHl services. Clifeii'ul

and liopeliii under in\dtiplied diseourii<;ementH. he pre^'sed on with his

compnnions, at one time wadin<{ through awnmpH, «>iuking halt-leg deep

in the mire at every step, inid at another feeding on "the jawbone of'a

swine destitute of any eoverini;, boiled in a quantity of water with a

little thickening;" but nil the way invuliieral»le to |)ersuasioua to turn

back. As n specimen of his experience, the following extracts from

Ins Journal are given

:

Ttienihty, Ot'<. 2KA.—Approncliinj. iicco.-sity now ol)lif;e(I ns to doable our dill-

genre. Three milos only had wo proceeded ere wo eniiii' to u troiiblesoino waior-

fall in the rvcr, diHtant half a mile. Not more thnn the last mentioned (IJMtHncc

before wo wore )iroui;ht up by another, diHtance the same. An tliu nuinbcr of falls

increased, the water became consequently more rapid. The heights of land upon

each side of the river, which had hitherto l)ocn Inconsiderable, now became proili-

giously mountalnouH, closinK as it wore up the river with an aspect of an immense

Iici(,'bt. The river was now become very narrow, ami such a horriil current as rin-

dercd it iinposfliblo to proceed in any other method thiin by hnuiinK the bntleaiix

np by iho bushes, painters, &c. Here wo met several Ixials returning ioaileil wiili

invalids, and lamentable stories of the inacccssiblencss of tho river, and the impriii-

ticabiiity of any further prottrcss into the country. Amonu which was Mr. Jackson,

before mentioned, complaining; of the gout most severely,,icdned to all th 'frrors

of approaching famine. I was now exhorted In the most pathetic terms iirn,

on pain of famishing upon contrary conduct, and the army were all rctun pi

a few who wero many miles forward with Col. Arnold. However, h ,/i

(lid not prevail; I therefore bid him adieu and proceeded. Not far hud I procicded

before I discovered several wrecUs of battcaux liclonfiing to the front dividion or

riflemen, &c., with an increased velocity of the water. A direful, liowling wilderness

not descrihiible, With much labour anil di/flculty, I arrived with the principal part

of my bagfjajfo (leaving the battcaux made fast) to tlie en<'ampnicnt. Two m lies

from thenco I met tlie iuformunts lust mentioned, where wire Col. Greene's divis-

ion, &c., waiting; for the remainder of the army to coine up, that they might ;'el

some provisions, ere they advanced any further. Upon Inquiry, I found llitm

almost destitute of any eatable whatever, except a few candUs, which were used for

supper, and breakfast the next morninj;, by boiling tbtim In water gruel, &c.

Wedneadai/, 25th.—Every prospect of distress now came thunderinf; on with a

two-fold rapidity. A storm of snow had covered the ground of nigh six iiiHies

deep, attended with very severe weather. Wo now waited in anxious expectnllon

for Col. Enos' division to coino up, in order tliit wc might have a recruit of provis-

ions ere wo could start off the ground. An express was ordered both up ard down

the river, tho ono up tho river in quest of Col. Arnold, that he might be inl'orini;d

of the stale of the army, many of whom were now entirely destitute of any sibie-

nance. Tho Col. had left previous orders for the two divisions, viz : Greene's and

Enos', to come to an adjustment of the provisions—send buclt any who were indis-

posed, either In body or mind, and pursue him with the others immodiiitely. The

other express went down the river to desire Col. Enos and otllccrs to attend in con-

sultation. They accordingly came up before noon, when a council of war was

ordered. Here sat a number of grimacers— melancholy aspects who had been
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preAchlnir to 'hnlr men tho dortrino of Imponotnitilllty am! non-por«PTprnnco, Col,

i'Awi in tliu <'liiilr. This miiltiT was dclinicd upon tliu i"xpi'ill>-nc'v of prooeodlnR on

foi QuilH'c. Tho piirty UKnlnxt nolnif iir^lnu' flu' iinp()«!(ll)lllty, nverrinif llio whole

provlnlons, wlion avcnmod, would not support tlio uriny llvo dayo.

Tho nrrauK'-'monts of men and proviaions wore miido at B'ort Western, In such •

mannor as to proceed with tho kfreatcr expedition. For this end, it wan thought

neccH^ary that Capt. Mornan'H company, with u f"w pioneers, should advancu in

the llrst division, (Jol. Greene's in tlionceond, and Knos, wiihCapt. ColhonrirH eom-

pany of artlflcerH, to Mun up tlie rear. The advuniaK" of tho arraiiceinent wa«

very conHplcnouM, as tho rear division would not only have tho roads cut, rivers

clenrod passalilo for lioats, &.c., hut sta({c.s or encampments formed and the bou){h

liuw reinaitdnK (or tho rear. Tho men heinj? thus arranged, the provisions were

ilUirlliuiud ac<'ordin): to tho snpposeil ditllcuity, or facility, attending the dilTeront

illHpoHilions. Many of tho ttrst compunics toolc only two or three barrels of flour

with several of bread, most in a small proportion. While tho companies in iho last

division ha<l not less than tonrtecn ot (lour and ten of hrca<l. Tho broad, as men.

llutied before, was condemned in con9cquon<'e of the leaky casks, therefore tho

proportion of bread beiuK much greater in tho (Irst division, their loss was conse-

quently tho ureater. These hints lielnj!; premised, I now proceed to tho determina-

tion of tho council of war. After deimlin'.; upon the state of the army with respect

to provisions, there was found very litle in the division then encamped at tho falls,

(which I shall name Ilyihuiihohns ) 'Ihii other companicH not beinj; como up, cither

through fear that tlioy should be obliged to ccmio to a divider, or to show thoir dis-

approbation of proceeding any (nrthcr. The question licing put whii'ier all to

return, or only part, the mrgority wore for p;irt only rclurninff. Parti y of the

olMccrs of those deiachments were In this council.

Accordiiif; to Col, Arnold's reconiniendiiilon, the invalids were allowed to return,

nsttlso tho timorous. Tlie otliccri wlio were for tfoing forward, requested a divis-

ion of tho provisions, and that it was n o s-.:iry they should have tho far Rreator

quantity in proportion to tho number of mon, as the supposed distance that they had

logo ere they arrived into the inhabitanis was groater than what thoy had con\e, after

leaving the Cenebec iidiubitaiils. To this the returniiijc party (being pre-deter-

mincd) would not con.sent, aiiedging that they would cither go back with what
provisions ihey had, or if they must go forwani they'd r.ot imparl any. Col. Knos,

ihou^h Ihej voted for procoiding, yet had undoubtedly prcengaged to the contrary,

as every action demonstrated. To compel them to a just diviiion, wo were not in a
siiaation, as being the weakest party. Kxpostulations and entreaties liad liitherto

been fiuitlcss. Col. Knos, who more lininediately commanded tho division of

nlurner«, was called upon to give positive orders for a small quantity, if no more.

lie replied that liis men were out of Ids power, and thai they had determined to

Iccep their possessed quantity wliether they went back or forward. They finally con-

iluded to spare (us| 24 barrels of flour, if determined to pursue our destination;

adding that we never should lie able to bring |iii] any inhabitants. Thus circum-

stanced, we were left tho alternative of accepting their small pittance, and proceed,

or return. Tho former was adopted, with a determined resolution to go through or

die. Received it, put it on board of our boats, quit tho few tents we were in pos-

session of, with all other camp equipage, took each man to his duds on his back,

bid them adieu, and away—passed the river; passed over fallsand encamped.

ifonday, 30tA.—Cooking being very much out of fashion, we had little else to do
than march as quick as light permitted ; lialf an hour only brought us to a water which

we imagined to bo a creek formed by the lake; laid our course more southwardly

endeavoring to go round it, but three miles march evinccU our mistake; onr creek
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proved to be a river of four rods wide. The deptli and width of this river rendercil

it unfordaMo, nor [was] it jiossible to form a bridge, as nothing of any biRncss

grew on its banlts. It wiia now conjectured this river made out of ilio Aliephany

chain of mountains, which we liad tiicrefore the marcliinfj round it ini|)rnciicablc.

Wo therefore ronduded 'o proceed up it till it was fordab.e. We had not gone far

before we came to a place about four feet deep, which we immediately forded

Blthon)2h much frozen on each side. This Balneum Friyidum eervcd to exercise

our motion in order to keep from freezing. Our main course was W. N. W., und

only varied to escape the boas, mountains, small ponds, water sin'ams, &c., of

which wo met with many. This was the third day we had been in search of the

Chaii'licre, who were only seven computed miles distant the 28lh inst. Nor were

we posse saed of any certainty that our course would bung us citlier to the lakj or

river, not knowing ihe point it lay from where we started. However, we came lo

a rc.oluiion to continue it. In this state of uncertainty, we wandered throus:h

hideous swamps and mountainous precipices, with the conjoint addition of cold,

wet and hunger, not to mention our fatigue— with the terrible apprehension of

famisliinjj; in tliis dcst rt. The pietcnded pilot was not less friKhtencd than mnuy of

the rest; added to that the severe execrations ho received, from the frotit of

lhi.< army to the rear, made his offloe not a little disa-ireeable- Sovcrul of tlie

men towards evening were ready to give up any thoughts of ever arriving at the

desired haven. Hunger and fatigue had so much the ascendency over many of the

pour fellows, added to their despair of arrival, that some of them were left in tlio

river, nor were heard of afterwards. In turn with Col. Greene, I carried the com-

pass the greater part of this day. In this condition, we proceeded with as little

knowledge of where we weie, or where we should get to, as if we had been in the

unknown interior of Africa, or the deserts of Arabia. Just as the sun was depart-

in^', wo brought a pond or lake, which iinully proved to be Chnudierc, and soon the

siniill loot-path made by Ihe other division of the army, whose choice turned to

ihiir account. Our arrival here was succeeded with three huzzas, and then came

to our encatnpmeiit.

Tiie.ii(U)y,^\st. — The appoa. ince of daylight roused us as usual, and we had

advanced with all possible speed till about 11 o'clock, cio we saw the Chaudiere

river, whicli we last night iinugined within a mile. Animated afresh with thesiyht

of a stream, which we very well knew would conduct us into the iiihabitui" ' if our

sticngtli (oitinucd, wc proceed) d with renewed vigor. The cnipiyitig of the chau-

diere. is beiiutiful, and formed a vevy agreeable ascent, though the stream is .some-

what rapit' The land was now much dcscemling, yel very difficult travellint;.

The spruce, ee<lur and hemlock were the chief growth of the earth, and these were

in tolt ••able plenty, almost impenetrably so in many places. Wc now began to dis-

cover the wrecked batteau-x of those who conducted the ammnnilion, .itc. These

were seven in number, who followed the seven mile stream into the Chaudiere lake,

river, &c., and soon eami; to an enctmipment, where I found Capt. Morgan and

most of the bo.itmcn who wore wrecked upon a fall in the river, losing everything

except their lives, which they all saved by swimming, except one of Morgan's ritle-

men. This was the first man drowned iu all the dangers we were exposed to, and

the third [lost] by casualties, except sotne lost in the wilderness, the numher

unknown. At this encampment was Lieut. MeCleland, of Morgan's company,

almost expiring with a violent peripneumonia. Necessaries were distributed as

much as possible, with two lads of the company in charge of him. Nor was this

poor fellow the ordy one left sick upon this river. Life depending upon a vigorous

push for the inhabitants, and that did not admit of any stay for any persoti; nor

could the two lads have been prevailed upon had not provisions been dealt out suf-

Ucicnt to conduct ihem to the iiibabiianj, with the promising to send them relief

m
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as soon as possible from the settlements. In (his general wreck, my medicine box
suffered the fate of the rest, with a set of capital instruments, &c. Though little

was to be feared from either my rhirnrgical apparatus or physical potions, I had,

however, a few necessaries in that way in my knapsack, &c., with a lancet in my
pocket, which enabled mo at least to comply with the Sangradoine method.

Oil the 8th of November, Dr. Senter reached Point Levi, and soon

after crossed the river with (he array, which advanced to the Plains of

Abraham, and on tlie 18th fell back to Point Aux-Trembles, to await

the arrival of General Montgomery. When the army advanced to

Quebec, and an assault upon the city had been planned, Dr. Senter

solicited Colonel Arnold for permission to lead a company whose Cap-

tain was absent, and which, on that account, it was supposed would

tarry behind. To this application, the following answer was returned

:

" Deab Sir.—I am much obliged to you for your offer, and glad to see you so

spirited, but cannot consent you should take up arms, as yon will be wanted in the

way of your profession. You will please to prepa*^ dressings, &c., and repair to

tlie main guuid house at 2 o'clock in the morning, wiih an assistant.

I am in haste, yours,
B. Arnold, Col.

Dr. Senter,

27 Dec, 1775."

Though disappointed in his patriotic purpose, the Doctor found

ample scope for his services in the hospital, and singularly enough, the

fir^t subject of his professional skill was Colonel Arnold himself.

The small pox, which early apjjeared in the army, still extensively

prevailed, and after the army fell back to Sorel, Dr. Senter was

ordered by General Thomas to Montreal, to erect a Hospital for the

reception of patients. On applying to General Arnold, he obtained a

fine capacious house belonging to the East India Company, capable of

accommodating about six hundred persons. The only precautionary

measure known at that time was innoculation, which had not as yet

become popular. Dr. Senter, for personal safely and perhaps as an

example to the men, had already had the varioloid matter transferred

into his arm, and innoculation became general. An entire regiment at

a class went through the operation together, and had the disease so

mildly that they were able to do garrison duty during the whole time.

On retiring from the army, in 1779, Dr. Senter established himself

as a physician in the town of Cranston, R. I. About this time he was

elected a Representative to the General Assembly from that town, and

afterwards was appointed Surgeon and Physician General of the State.

Subsequently he removed to Newport, where he continued the practice

of his profession under the most favorable circumstances, as nlinost all

the old physicians had either died or emigrated during the war. He

''
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became eminent not only as an industrious and successful practitioner,

but also as the author of several essays on professional subjects, which

appeared in the medical publications of the day, and p.dded greatly to

his reputation at home and in Europe. He was elected an honoraiy

member of the Medical and Chirurgical Societies of Edinburg and

London, and an honorary member of the Massachusetts Medical Soci-

ety. Among his pupils were Dr. Danforth, "the Medical Hercules"

of Boston, and Dr. Waterhouse, the accomplished botanist, professor

and writer, and who introduced vaccination into America.

Dr. Senter married Eliza Arnold, daughter of Captain Rhodes

Arnold, of Pawtuxet, R. I. He had four sons and two daughters. Tiie

eldest son, Horace Gates, was a physician of eminence, and was for

some time in the Hospitals of London. His second son, Natiianiel

Greene, was several years in the East India Service. His third s-on

was Edward Gibson, also a student of medicine. His fourtli son,

diaries Churchill, died at the age of 17 years. His eldest daughter,

Eliza Autoineite, mariied Rev. Nathan Bourne Crocker, D.D,, for

more than half a century the honored Rector of St. John's Church, in

the City of Providence. His second daughter, Sarah Ann, married

Clement S. Hunt, of the U. S. Navy.

For several years Dr. Senter was President of the Society of Cin-

cinnati of Rhode Island. In person he was tall and well proportioned,

and possessing great muscular strength. In his manners he was bland,

dignified, and social. The late Rev. Dr. William Ellery Channing

mentions him as " a physician of extensive practice, who was thought

to unite with great experience a rare genius in his profession, and

whose commanding figure rises before m(! at the distance of forty-five

years, as a specimen of manly beauty, wortliy the ciiisel of a Greciiin

sculptor." In the lieight of his reputation and usefulness, he wiis

attacked with a disorder, caused by the severity of his professional

labo 3, which terminated his life, to the great regret of his fellow-citi-

zens, on the 21st day of December, 1799, at the n;^e of forty-six years.

His Journal of the Expedition against Quebec, which has been freely

used in the preceding pages, was published hy the Pennsylvania His-

torical Society in 1846, and is one of the most valuable memorials of

the scenes it records.

Simeon Thayer, son of David and Jane Keith Thayer, was born

in Mendon, Mass., April 30, 1737. His brothers and sisters were Jean,

David, Susanna, George, Faithful, Jemima, Mary and Elizabeth.

David Thayer, the father, was the grandson of Ferdinando, the son of
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Thomas, who came early to New England with Margery his wife.

Ferdinando married Huldah Hayward, of Braintrec, Mass., Jan. 1 4,

1G52. lie lived in that town until after his fatlier's decease, when he

removed to Mendon with a Colony from Braintree and Weymouth.

Simeon, the subject of this notice, was apprenticed to a Peruke-ma-

ker, probably in Providence. His bold and (i<!cidcd nature loved

adventure, and it is not surprising that we find him, in 1756, a member

of a Rhode Island regiment, serving in the French War. In 1757, he

served in the Massachusetts line, under the command of Col. Fry, ai.J

was principally in the Rangers, under Rogers. He was personally in

three engagements with the Indians, in each of which many of the

Rangers were killed. In August of the same year, he was in Fort

William Henry, when taken by Montcalm, which surrendered on the

morning of the 7th day from the commencement of the siege. After

being detained twenty hours he, with the rest of the garrison, was dis-

armed and stripped of all his clothes, leaving him with only an under

waistcoat. As he was passing down the road near Blooily Pond, he

was attacked by an Indian, who seized him by the back of his waist-

coat collar with the right hand and dragged him towards a swamp on

the left, about twelve or fifteen rods. His captor held in his left hand

a tomahawk and scalping knife. Thayer's shoulder, as the Indian was

forcing him along, struck against a small tree, which stoppi^l him. His

waistcoat broke open and slipped otT, which, as tlie Indian was pulling

with main strength, precipitated him u|)on the earth, at some disla ic.

Thayer being thus disengaged, ran into the woods, where he joined the

rest of the troops. In passing on, the road being crowdi d, he «ith a

companion took a path called the idank guard patli. T -oon per-

ceived an Indian with a tomahawk pursuing them. Thty t>olli ran,

and coming to a tree that had been blown up by the roots, lie cirpt

under, while his companion, endeavoring to leap over, was struck by

the tomahawk, thrown with unerring skill, and was killed. Thayer

made his escape once more, by running round the top of the tree, and

in an hour or two reached Fort Edward. The excessive fatigut- of

running so great a distance in a short time, in intensely hot weather,

brought on an inflammation which impaired his heallh for many years,

and prevented his entering the service again during the war.*

Captain Jonathan Carvek, a niUivo ol" Connoi'iicut, ami who coniniuiiduil a

company of Provincial troops in tlic " Freni'li war," was at Fort Willhini lltniy

as a volunteer during tbi8 siege, and thus describes tlio scenes that followed the

cn))itulation:

"In considorntion of the jrall;int dol'ciico the garrison had made, they were to bo

pcriniitcd to march out with all ilio honors of war, to bo allowed covered Wiigyons

^
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On returning to Providence, young Thayer probably settled down

in the business to which he had been bred, as the registry of deeds

shows tiiat in 1701, "Simeon Tliayer, Periwig-maker," purchased an

estate on "Stumper's Hill," of Margaret Smith, weaver, for £2100,

"old tenor." The same year he was married. The events that transpired

between this date and the fir.-tt resistance to British tyranny, on

the waters of Rhode Island in 1772, wore well calculated to raise llie

blood of Thayer to a fever-heat of patriotism, and prepare him for the

step he subsequently took. When the design of Britain made it nec-

essary for the Colonies to arm for their defence, he was an officer in a

chartered company of Grenadiers in Providence. His zeal for the

public welfare and the reputation he had acquired as a friend to liberty,

to transport their baggage to Fort F.dward, and a guard to protect them from the

fury of the siivagos.

The morning after the capitulation was signed, as soon as day broke, tlio wliole

garrison, now coiisistipgof aliout two thousand men, besides women and children,

were drawn up within tlie lines, and on the point of miirchins off, when great num-

bers of the Indians gathered about, and bfigan to plunder. We wore at first in

hopes that this was ihcir only view, and suffered them to proceed without opposi-

tion. Indeed it wns not in our power to mal<e any, had we been so inclined; for

though wo were permitKuI to carry off our arms, yet wo were not allowed ii sinjilo

round of ammunition. In these hopes however we were disappointed; for presently

Borne of them began to attack the sick and wounded, when such as were not able to

crawl into the rnnus, notwithstanding they endeavored to avert the fury of their

enemies by their shrieks or groans, were soon dispatched.

Here w» were fully in especta'ion that the dislurbanco would have conclu'led,

and our little army began to move; but in a short time we saw the front division

driven back, and discovered that wo we;o entirely encircled by the savages. Wc
expected every moment that the guard, which the Frcm,!. by the articles of capitu-

lation, had nurced to allow us, would have arrived, and put an end to our appre-

hensions; but none appeared. The Indians now began to strip every one wi'hout

exception of their arms and clothes, and those wbj made the least resistance felt

the weight of their tomahawks.

I happened to Iw in the rear division, but it was -lot long before I shared the fate

of my companions. Three or four of the savagoj laid hold of me, and whilst some

held their weapons over my head, the others roon disrobed meofn.^ coat, waist-

coat, hat and buiMe.'*, omitting not to ti\ke from me what money I had in my
pocket. As this was transacted close by tho passage that led from the lines on to

the plain, near which a French sentinel wos oosted, I ran to him and claimed his

protection; but he only called mc an En»,ii8h dcg, and thrust me with violence back

again into the midst of the Indians.

I now endeavored to join a body of our troops that were crowded together at

some distance; but innumerable were the blows thai were made at me with different

weapons as I pa-^sed on; luckily however the savagis wore so close together that

they could not strike at me without endangering caci' other. Notwithstanding

whidi one of them found means tn make a thrust at me wn".; n speiir, which grazed

my side, and from another I received a wound, with the same kind of weapon, in

my ancle. At length I gained tho spot where my countrymen stood, and forced
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pointeil him out as a suitable person to be trusted, and in May, 1775,

he was accordingly appointed a Captain by the General Assembly-

Three days after his appointment, he had completed his company, hav-

ing' enlisted every man himself. On Sunday, tiie lOth of May, an

express arrived from near Boston, statinp; tiiat the British were march-

ing out to Dorchester, to burn some buildings. In two hours' time,

Thayer assembled his company, dealt out their arms, ammunition

blankets, &c., and marched with every man. He was met nine miles

from town by an exj)ress, and informed that the British had returned

into Boston, and as it was then late, he halted and took up his quarters

in Attleborough meeting house for tluit night. The next day he pro-

ceeded on to lloxbury, ere he arrived eight days before any other

f

myself into tlic midst of tliom. Hut before I pot ilius far out of the hnnds of the

Indians, tlie collar and wiistbunds of my sliirt were all that remained of it, and my
fle-h was scratched and torn in many places by their bfivage gripes.

By this time the war whoop was uivcn, and the Indians began to murder those

lliat were nearest lo them without distinction. It is not in the powe; cf words to

give any tolerable idea of the horrid scene that now ensued; iiV'-.i, women and

children were dispa'ched in ihe most wanton and cruel manner, and immediately

scalpi'd. Many of these siivancs dranU the blood of their victims, af H flowed warm
froni the fatal wound.

We now perceived, though too late to avail us, that we were to expect no relief

from the French; and that, contrary to the agreement they had so lately siirned to

allow us a sutHcicnt force to protect us from these insults, they tacitly perntittei

them; for I couM plainly percelvi! tlie French otncers walking about at some dis-

taneo, discoursing toirelher with app;irent unconcern. For the honor of human
nature I would hope tliiir this ftagrani breach of every sacred law proceeded rather

from the savage disposition of the Indliiiis, wliicli I acknowledge it is sometimes

alnio>t impossible to control, and which iniHlit now unexpectedly have arrived to a

pitch not easily to be rcstruiiied, thun to any premeditated design in the French

commander. An uiiprcjndiced observer would, however, be apt to conclude, that

a body of ten thousand troops, mostly christian troops, had it in their power to pre-

vent the massacre fioin becoming so general. Hut whatever was the cause from

which it arose, the consequences of it were dreadful, and not to be paralleled in

moiK'ni history.

As the circle in whica I .stood enclosed by this time was much thinned, and death

sc'.'mod to be approaching with hasty strides, it was proposed by some of the most
resolute to nmkc one vigorous effort, and endeavor to furce our way through the

8av:igcs, the only probable method of preserving our lives that now remained. This,

however desperate, was resolved on, and about twenty of us sprung at once into

the niiilst of them.

In a momopt wo wcro a'! separated, and what was the fate of my companions I

could not learn till some months al'ter, when I found that only six or seven of them
effected their design. Intent only on my own hazardous situation, I endeavored to

make my way through my savage enemies in the best manner possilile. And I

have often been astonished since, whci I have rci'ollocted with what composure I

took, as I did, every uecO'Sary step for my preservati )n. Some I overturned, being

at that time young and athletic, and others I passed by, dexterously avoiding their

10
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troops from Rhode Island. On the 2i)tli of September he was clio.«en

to accompany Arnold in his memorable march by the way of the Ken-

nebec river to Quebec, and in the unsuccessful attack on the town was,

with many other ollicers and soldiers, made |)rifoner. lie was kept

closely confined for nine months, part of that time in irons, on board a

prison ship, before he was admitted to parole. In September, 1776,

he returned to Providence.

On the Ist of July, 1777, Captain Thayer was exchanged, and in the

same month the General Assembly of Rhode Island ordered a "genteel

silver hilted sword " to be presented to him as a testimony of their

sense of his services. In anticipation of his exchange, the General

Assembly had, in February preceding, appointtd him Major in one

weapons; till nt Inst two very stout I'liicfs, of the most savage trlljes, ns I could dis-

tinguish by ttitir dress, wlioso strength I conld not resist, laid hold of me by eiicli

arm, and bejian to force nie tliroufj;h I ho crowd.

I now resigned myself to my fate, not doubting but flint they intended to dispatdi

me, nnd then to satiate their vengeance with my blood, as I found they were huriy-

ing me towards a retired swamp that lay at some distance. But before we had got

many yards, an Knglish gentleman of Rome distinction, as I could discover by his

breeches, the only covering he had on, which were of fine scarlet velvet, rushcil

close by us. One of the Indians instantly relinquished his hold, and springing on

this new object, endeavored to seize him as his prey; but the gentleman beiii^'

strong, threw him on the ground, and would prob bly have got away, had not lie

who held my other arm, quitted me to assist his brother. I seized the opportunity,

and hastened away to join another party of English troops that were yet unbroken,

nnd stood in a body at some distance. Unt before I had taken many steps, I hasiily

cast my eye towards the gentleman, and shw the Indian's tomahawk gash into liis

back and beard him utter his la.st groan; this added both to my speed and de>pfra-

tion.

I had left this shocking scene but u few yards, when a fine boy about twelve yonrs

of ago, that had hitherto escaped, came up to me, and bogged that I woiUd let him

lay hold of uie, so that ho might stand some diance of getting out of the hands of

the savages. I told him that I would give him every assistance in my power, and

to this purpose bid him lay hold; but in a lew uionionis he was torn from my side,

and l)y his shrieks I judge was soon demolished. I could not help forgetting my

own cares for a minute, to lament the fate of so young a sufferer; but It was utterly

impossible for me to take any methods to prevent it.

I now got once more into the midst of friends, but wo were unable to afford each

other any succor. As this was the division that had advanced the fai Ihest from the

fort, I thought there might be a possibility (iliough but a bare one) of my forcini;

my way through the outer ranks of the Indians, and getting to a neighboring wood,

which I perceived at some distance. I was still encouiuged to hope by the almost

miraculous preservation I had already experienced.

Nor were my hopes in vain, or the efforts I made ineffectual. Suffice it to say,

that I reached the wood; but l)y the time I had penetrated a little way into it, my

breath was so exhausted that I threw myself into abrnke, and lay for some minutes

apparently at the last gasp. At length I recovered the power of respiration ; but

my apprehensions returned with all their (ormcr force, when I saw several suvnges
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of the Rhode Island regiments, and as soon as circumstances permitted,

he joined tlie army and marched to Red iJank. Here he was detached

witli loO men to join Colonel Samuel Smith, then in command of Fort

Mifllin, built on the lower end of Mud Island in the Delaware, to pre-

vent the passage of the enemy's vessels up the river. He continued

there three days, until tlie Hessians appeared as if they intended an

attack on Red Bank, when he received an express from Col. Greene,

ordering him to return with his troops, which he immediately did, and

reached the fort just as the Hessians appimred in sight. Major Thayer

commanded according to his rank during the action, and was detached

about the dusk of the evening, with a small force to bring in the

wounded. As he was employed in this humane service, two Hessian

grenadiers approached and told him that tlieir commanding officer,

Count Donop, was lying wounded in the edge of the woods, near where

their artillery played. Suspecting an attempt to decoy him into an

ambuscade, he placed them under guard, telling them if they deceived

him, they would immediately be put to death; to this they readily

assented, and conducted him to the place where they found the Count

lying under a tree mortally wounded. The Count asked the Major if

he was an officer, and of what rank, of which lieing satisfied he surren-

dered himself a prisoner. Major Thayer caused six men to take him

in a blanket and carry him with all possible care to the fort, where he

was received by Col. Greene.

Colonel Smith commanded on Mud Island from the latter part of

September, with the exception of a few days, until the 11th of Novem-

ber, when, being wounded and worn down wiih fatigue, his request to

retire from the fort was granted. The command then devolved upon

pass liy, probably in pursiiir of me, at no very src:!t distnnce. In this situation I

knew not wlicllier it wns l)ettcr to pmcocd, or endeavor to conceal myself wlicre I

lay, till nifjtht came on; fearing, liowevcr, timt th^'y would return the .•^amo way, I

thoup:ht. it most (irudeiit to tjct further from the dreadful scene of my di*trc-sse.»,

Aci'ordiiifrly, striUinir into another part of the wood, I hastened on as fast as tho

briars and the lo-s of one of my shoes woidd permit me; and after a slow progre 8

of some hours, pained a hill that overlooked tho plain which I had just left, from

wiictice I could discern that tho bloody storm still rniifcd with unabated fury.

But not to tire my readers, I shall only add, that after passing thrc days without

subsistence, and cndurinf!; the severity of tho cold dews for three niKhts, I at length

reiiclied Fort Edward; where with proper care my body soon recovered its wonted

strenjith, and my mind, as far as tho recollection of the Inte melancholy events

vrould permit, its usual composure.

It was computed that fifteen hundred persons were killed or made prisoners by

these savastes during this fatal day. Many of the latter were carried off by them

and never returned. A fuw, through favorable accidents, found their way l)aek to

their native country, after having experienced a lonf? and severe captivity."
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Lieutenant Colonel Rii«Hell, of the Connecticut line, an amiable, sensi-

ble man, and an excellent oiricer, but bein<^ exliniisted by fatigue, and

broken down in liealtli, he reciuesled to be recalled. The Commiuider-

in-Chief, his Excellency General Wasliington, had no idea of hold-

ing tlie place through the campaign, but wished to retard the ope-

rations of the enemy until the main army should be re-inforced by the

Massachusetts brigade, marching from the conquest of Saratoga, when

lie would be in sufiteient force to cover the country, or to meet the

enemy's whole force in the field. Upon the 12th of November, he

signified his orders to the commanding General, at Woodberry, on the

Jersey side, who had the direction of all the forces below Philadelphia,

to defend the island as long as possible without sacrificing the garrison.

To defend it wa3 absolutely impossible, unless the .'•iege could be raised

by an attack upon the besiegers from the main army. This was

deemed impracticable by a general council of war, and therefore not

tiirlher considered as an ultimate object. Nothing could then ]iresent

itself to a relieving oilicer, fully informed of all the circumstances, but

certain death, or an improbable escape, without the possibility ot con-

tending upon equal terms. The love of our country may lead us lo

the field of battle, ambition may Inre us to particular enterprises, hiit

magnanimity alone can soar above every danger ! The coinniaiidinj.'

General could not detach an olficer in rotation ; l)is reasons were insu-

perable. In a moment so critical, when everything dear lo his feelings

required an immediate decision, happy for him, and more happy for

the United States, Major Thayer preseiUed himself as a volunteer!

The offer was accepted with inexpressible saiisfa(!tion ; and from the

12tli to the morning of the IGth of November, he defended the Idand

with the greatest address, against a furious and almost continued can-

nonade and bombardment from a variety of batteries at small distances.

The defences at best were trifiing; the place itself was ill chosen.

Hog Island and Billingspost instead of Mud Island and Red Ihink.

lint on tiie morning of the loth, the whole IJritish force was displayed

from their land batteries and their shipping in the river. The small

garrison sustained and repelled the shock with astonishing intrepidity,

for several hours, assisted from our galleys and batteries on the Jersey

shore. By the middle of the day, these dei'ences were leveled with the

common mud, and the gallant ofiicers and men philosophically expected

each other's Ma in the midst of carnage.

The grenadiei't: and li^ht infantry of the British were paraded ou

the opposite shore, and the Vigilant, an Indiaman, cut down to a battery

of twenty twenty-four pounders on one side, lay within twenty yards of

li,
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tlie troopa. The attiick was incessant. Two attempts from our galleys

were unsuccessfully made to board the Vigilant. The commanding

General was determined to fight the enemy on the Island if the Vigi-

lant could be taken. She could not ; and nothing remained but to

i^ecure the garrison, whose distance from the enemy on both sides was

not half so far as from the body of his troops upon the shore. During

ihis day more than one thousand and thirty discharges of cannon from

twelve and thirty-two pounders were made in twenty minutes. Such a

day America never saw till then! Early in the evening of the i5thf

Major Thayer dispatched all his garrison, less than three hundred in

number, to the shore, excepting forty, with whom he remained, braving

death itself. At twelve at night, between the loth and IGfh, the bar-

racks were fii'ed, all the military stores having previously been sent

away, and the Major and his brave companions, hi; being the last from

the scone of slaughter, arrived at Red Bank, to the joy and astonishment

of all the army.*

The first principal battle in 1778 was fought by Washington at

Monmouth, N. J., June 28, a day of intense heat, and made memorable

by the reprimand of Lee and the gallant conduct of Mary Pitcher, the

wife of an American artillery-man, whose place she took when he fell

wounded. In this battle Major Thayer participated, being then under

Col. Sylla. He was detached with Gen. Scott to watch the motions of

the enemy, and on the evening before the action the detachment of

Scott was ordered to join the army, in this battle. Major Thayer

underwent great fatigue. Sylla's regiment, by particular leave of Gen-

eral Washington, marched to attack the enemy, who appeared on the

left of the American army, and drove them through a morass. In

this movement, the Major experienced in his head a wind-coniussion,

by the near passage of a cannon ball, which caused the blood to gush

fioin both his eyes. Rallying from the shock, he tied a handkerchief

over his face, and continued at his post all night. The effect of the

concussion was to destroy his right eye. The next d.ay he joined his

Brigade, and being in excessive pain, he obtained leave to return to

Morristown until he should recover.

•General Knox, writing to Colonel Lamb, says, " The defence of Fort Mifflin was
as jiallnnt as is to be found in history Tli6 brave little garrison, then

coraraandcd by Major Thayer, of the Rhode Island troops, had but two cannon but

wliat were dismounted. These soon shared the fate of the others. Kvcry body who
appeared on the platform was killed or wounded, by the musketry from the tops

of th»! ships, whose yards almost hung over the battery. Lonp before night there

was not a single palisade left. All the embrasures ruined, and the whole parapet

levelled. All the block houses had been battered down some days before.''

i
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'Major Thayer remained nt Morristown five weeks before he so fnr

recovered us to be able lo attend lo duty. In the nunn time, iiis regi-

ment had been ordered to Khodu Ishmd, to support Gen, Sullivan-

Thither he followed, hoping to be in season to render service, and

arrived three days before the General retreated from the Inland.

During the year 1779, Major Thayer wait actively ingagcd in

superintending enlistmentn, and in other ways promoting the inlercsls

of the Continental army. In December of that year he went by order

of the General Assembly to headquarters in New .Jersey, to tran.-nct

business for the State. For the expen.>es of this journey £200 were

provided, and also a horse for the orderly who accompanied him. In

1780, he was Major in Colonel Angell's rcginu^nt in New Jersey. At

Springfield the regiment was stationed at the bridge, when the enemy

attueked that plaee. On that occasion he was posted in the centre,

with orders to watch the motions of the enemy, and give intelligence

to the commander of each wing. This post he sustained under (bur

dilferent attacks, and pasrcd the road in front and escaped tour diil'er-

ent times during the heavy fire, within pistol shot. When the regiment

was forced to quit the ground Major Thayer commanded the rear, was

the la-l to leave the field, and joined Gen. Greene on Rocky Hill.

After the enemy retrt ate(l,Gen. Slurk, who then commanded the brig-

ade to which the Major belonged, requested that he would follow the

enemy's rear, and make what discoveries he could of their motions.

This request he complied with, and followed alone on horseback, keep-

ing in sight of them until they crossed Elizabelhtown bridge, notwitji-

standing whole platoons fired at him. The results of his observa-

tions he rc[iorted to Generals Greene and Stark. When the Marquis

de Lafayette was in danger of being surprised at Barren Mill Church,

Major Thayer was chosen by him with 300 men to cover his retreat,

where there was scarcely a possibility of escaping either being killed

or taken prisoner. Fortiniately, however, the Major succeeded in

bringing off the whole of his detachment in the face of the enemy,

—

the Marquis having moved off the main body some time before.

The brilliant defence of Fort INIifflin by Major Thayer was the theme

of universal praise. Congress, rot aware that Colonel Smith had

retired from the command previous to the battle, and prompt to

acknowledge brave conduct, passed a complimentary resolution direct-

ing an elegant sword to be presented to the Colonel as a token of their

high sense of his merit in that affair. The discovery of the error was

too late for it to be corrected, and Colonel Smith accepted the sword as

the reward of a battle he did not fight ! The unintentional injustice of
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Con<»rcss was keenly felt both by Miijor Tlinyer nnd liis friends in

Illiode Island. General Varnnni and CoIoik 1 Aiipc^U. liis military eom-

patriots, and the Inlu venHrablc Jolin llovvland, Etic]., a soldier of the

Ucvolution, set (he subject right before the public, in communications

tJiut were publislied in the Providence (Ja/ette in 1780, and in the

Providence Journal in 1840, and all of which are preserved in Judge

Cowell's " Spirit of 70." But while the page of history has been

corrected, the olUcial injustice is per|)etuated.

liy the act of Congress of Oct. .'i, 1780, the two Continental regi-

ments of Rhodt; Island were consolidated, to take cfT'ect .Ian. 1, 1781.

Under this arrangement Major Thayer retired from the service. IIo

was subsequently for three succe-sive years chosen by the General

Assembly Brigadier General of the Militia of' Providence County.

General Thajer was of medium height, active and energetic in hi.s

business habits, and in private intercourse an agreeable companion.

He was married three times, viz

:

1. To Iluldah Jackson, daughter of Stephen Jackson, Esq., of

Providence. She was born Nov. — , 17;]8, and died April 28, 1771.

2. To Mrs. Mary Tourtelott, bom Dec. 24, 1742.

3. To Mrs. Angeil, sister to Iluldah, his first wife. After

the death of General Thayer, she married Darius Daniels. She was

born in 17G3, and <lied March 10, 1803, aged 40 years.

The children of General Thayer were

Nancy, bom March 7, 1762; died Mny 1,1783.

Willittin Tourtelott, born May 11, 1707.

Susun, born April 24, 17C«i died same date.

Slci)hen Tourtelott, died Feb. 25, 1709.

Hanunh Tourtelott, l)orn Jiin. 1, 1709; died Marcli ,31, 1709.

Simeon, born Marcli 24, 1770; died .'^opt. 9, 1791.

Polly, born Oct. 25, 1772; died May 28, 1814.

Kieliard MontKomery, born Dec. 3, 1775.

Henry, born April 10, 1780.

After leaving the army Major Thayer purchased, in 1781, of

Nathaniel Balch, hatter, an estate consisting of a house and lot situated

on " Stamper's Hill " for " $1350 Spanish milled dollars," and also a

lot in the same vicinity, of Enos Smith, of Killingly, Ct., for "£10,
lawful money." He erected a dwelling house on the spot now
a small park near the head of Constitution Hill, and in 1784 ojjened a

public house known as the " Montgomery Hotel," which he kept for

several years, when he sold out and purchased a farm in Cumberland.

There he continued to reside until his decease, which occurred Tues-

day, Oct. 14th, 1800, in the 63d year of his age. He died by casualty.

ti' i
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having fallen or hnen thrown from \m horco into n hrook, white riding

home froni Providence, nnd being killed hy the concui'i'ion or drowned.

On Tlmrs<lay, Oct. IGlh, his remains were interred in llie North Inirinl

ground, in Providence. The Society of Cincinnati, of which fJencrnl

Tiiayer died n membtr, voted to wear the usual badge of mourning on

the left arm for twenty-one days, aa a testimony of re.'*pect.*

Major General John Thomas was descended from a respeclnhlr

family in Plynioiilh County, Rla-s., and served wiih reputation in ilic

war of 1750 against the French and Indians. In April, 177'), lie

resided in Kingston, Mass., and raised a regiment for the Continental

service, and marched to Cambridge. lie was soon ajjpoinled by CVm-

gress a Hrigadier General, and during the siege of Ilo-ton conimandcd

a <livi.sion of the provincial troops at Roxbury. In March, 177r>, lie

was appointed Major General, and after the death of Montgomery was

entrusK.'d with the command of the army in Canada. As slated in the

Introduction to this Journal, he fell back with his forces from betori!

Quebec to Sorel, was there taken sick of small pox and conveyed to

Chambly, where he died May 30, 1776. Gen. Thomas was a man of

sound judgment and undoubted courage. He was beloved by his sol-

diers, and in private life endeared to friends by the amiability of his

character.

Cajitain John Topiiam was a native of Newport, R. I. His early his-

tory is unknown. When the first measures were adoj)ted for resisting;

the oppressive acts of the British government, he was foimd acting with

the friends of freedom. He was a[)i)ointed Captain-Lieutenant of

Major Forrester's company of the regiment of Newport and Bristol,

commanded by Colonel Thomas Church, forming a part of the " Army

of Observation " raised by the General Assembly of Rhode Island in

May, 1 775. It is said, that on hearing the news of the battle of Lex-

ington, Captain Topham raised a company and marched to Cambridge.

captain thayeb's fakolk.

T, Simeon Thayre, of Providenee,

In tliu Province of Rliodo Man J, hereby pledge my Faith and word of Honor to

Gonoral Carleton, tliat I shall not do or say any tiling contrary to the Interest of Ills

Majesty, or his Government, and that whenever required to do so, I shall repair to

whatever Plaee his Kxeollency, or any other His Majesty's Commanders-in-Chief ia

America, shall judi{0 expedient to order me.

Given under my Hand at Quebec,

this 3d Day of August, 1776.

Simeon Thatbe.

A true copy.
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Tliero lip joini'd the Coiitlnciiinl army iiiultT Wnnhiiiptoii, tlieii lioMing

Ddstoii in Hifj^i:. lie wa.s Milj-f(iuciilly iisni;;iic(l lo Coloiirl Aniulirs

(lelacliiiiciit for service in Canada. Of the eulV< rings of iiinisclf and of

liin men in their marcii lliruugh (lie wiidcrno.48, his Journal (tliough

iniiicrfect) wtill proscrvi'd, i.s an interesting evidence. He wan anionir

tiie (inkers wiui, when the prospect of starvation was before tliem»

uiiliesitatingly voted in a council of war lo proceed. In the assault

upon (Quebec he niaile a noble record for bravery and eiriciency.

Here he was taken jirisoner, aiid lor four months and twelve days was

not permitted to set his feet on the ground. Hut this close confine-

niunt only served to enlianc(! the value of the freedom to secure which

lie hail perilled hislifi, and he panted for nn early opportunity to prove

liis unabated devotion.

While still a prisoner, and in prospect of his early release, Captain

Topham was among the officers recommended by Washington (Oct.

]2, 177(5,) lo command a company in one of the two new regiments

then about lo bo raised in Rhode Island. Writing lo (Jovernor Cooke

on this subject, Washington says, "Too much regard cannot be had lo

the choosing of men of merit, and such as are not only under the influ-

ence of a warm attachment to their country, but who also possess sen-

timents of principles of the strictest honor." He adds: "In respect to

the officers that were in the Canada expedition, their behavior and

merit, and the severities they have expei'ienced, entitle (hem to a par-

ticular notice, in my o|)iiiion. However, as they are under their

paroles, I would recomnu nd that vacancies should be reserved for such

a^ you think fit to promote, not wishing them (o accept commissions

immedia(ely, or to do the least act that may be interpreted a violation

of their engagement."

After being exchanged, the General Assembly of Rhode Island, in

February, 1777, chose Captain Topham a Captain in (he first Conti-

nental battalion, under Major Ward. In June following, he was

chosen Lieutenant Colonel in the brigade raised for fifteen months,

under Colonel Archibald Crary. In December of the same year, he

lield the same rank in the second battalion of the regiment of artillery,

under Colonel William Harlon. In February, 1778, he was chosen

Colonel ill place of Colonel Barton, who had been transferred to the

Continental service, and held the position until the brigade was dis-

banded. In February, 1779, he was made Colonel of the second

battalion of Infantry. In June of (he same year the (wo batlalions

were consolidated uiuler him ; and in 1780 be received the (hanks of
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the General Assembly foi' the great fidelity and ability with which he

had discharged his military duties. After the war, Colonel Toiilmm

engaged in mercantile pursuits. In 1780, he was elected, a Deputy to

the General Assembly from Newport. He was again elected in 1783

1784 to 1788, and again in 1791 and 1792. He was a useful member

of the Assembly. Colonel Topham died in Newport, September 2Gtli,

1793, in the 55th year of his age. On Sunday afternoon, the 2'Jtli,

his remains, preceded by the ancient and honorable fraternity of

Masons, of which he was a member, and followed by his relatives,

friends, and a large concourse of citizens, were coir.mitled to the grave.

Captain Oi-ivkr Haxchet, son of Jolin 3d and Mary Siieldon

Hanchet, was born in Suflield, Conn., August 7th, 1741. Of his boy

lif^ little is known. May 29th, 17G he married Racliel Gillet.

In the commencement of tlie Revolutionary war, he commanded a

company of Provincials and marched to Cambridge, where he was

assigned to Arnold's expedition. In his march tlirough the wilderness,

Capt. Hanchet was mostly with the advance, engaged in opening tiie

way for the main body of the army, and performing such other services

as were essential to its rapid march. Aft> reaching Dead River, lie

set out with fifty men for Chaudiere lake, to forward provisions from

the French inhabitants of Sartigan, for the use of the army. Subse-

qently, in leaving the army (who took water conveyance on Chaudiiie

lake) to go on by land, he mistook his course, and with sixty men was

led into low ground overflowed by water, through which they waded

up to their waists for the distance of two miles, when they were dis-

covered by Col. Arnold, who sent batteaux to relieve them from their

uncomfortable situation. The trials and perils of the rest of the march

to Point Levi were shared in common with the army. At Quebec

Captain Hanchet was taken prisoner, and held with other officers until

paroles were granted in August, 1776. He appears not to have enter-

tained a favorable opinion of Arnold, and was numbered among the

disaffected towards him. Of his life after being exchanged, no partic-

ulars have been obtained. He died May 2Gth, 181G, aged 75 years,

His widow died March 28th, 1821. Both were buried in the West

Parish of Suflield.

\l. I

s

Lieutenant James "Webb, of Newport, R, I., was among the officers

recommended to eons^ideration by Washington, for meritorious conduct,

and was chosen first Lieutenant in the Continental battalion, by the

General Assembly of Rhode Island, in February, 1777.
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Ciiptain Samuel Ward was born at Westerly, Rhode Island, on

the 17tli of Nov., 175C, and was the son of Samuel Ward, Governor of

tliat State, and Anne Ray, daughter of Simofi Ray nnd Deborah

Greene, a relative of General Nalhanael Greene.* His father, and

indeed all his family connexions, were ardent supporters of the Rev-

olution, and, from tlie first collision between Great Britain and her

colonies, advocates of the independence of the United States, an event

wliich his father predicted as inevitable, as eaily as 1766.

Capt. Ward was educated at Brown University in Providence, and

was a classmate of Solomon Drowne, subsequently tiie distinguished Pro-

fessor of Botany in that institution. Hostilities commencing about the

time he left college, he joined the Rhode Island army of observation,

•Samubl Ward, father of Cnpt. Samuel, whs born nt Newport, Rhode Island,

May 27tli, 1725. He wis tlic son of Itiohard Ward, who was Governor of Kliode

Island in 1711 and 1742, and the gMiidson of Tliomas Ward, who camo to this

coiiiitry in the times of Charli-s II, and who died in Rhode Island in 1089, a highly

cstecincil and respoetnlilo citiztm.

Siimuel was educated at the excellent cinssical schools in Newport, R. I. He
married Anne Kay, of lilock Island, and settled in Westerly. He represented that

lown in the Ocncral Assenilily of liliodu Island for several years, and viis a dele-

gate fiuni the Colony to a convention held at Haitford, dijrinji; the French war, to

consult with Lord Loudon, as lo the hcst course to be pursued in prosecuting the

war. Mr. Ward was chosen Governor of liliodo Island in 1702, and agHin in 1705,

and continued in otlicc unlit 1707. He early took (j;round ay;ainst tlic encroach-

ments of the Mother Cimntry on Colonial rights, lie denounced the stamp act and

the tax on tea, and was elected dcleeato to the Continental Conj^ress, in whicli ho

acted a cousimcuous part. Ho early foresaw the separation of the Colonies from

Great ISritaiu, and in a le'.ter to Ids son, said: " Tliesc Colonies are destined to an

early independence, and you will live to see my words verified"— a prophecy ten

Tears later fulfllled.

While the Congress was in Committee of the whole on the consideration of the

slate of America, .Mr. War<l occupied tlie chair, lie was chairman of a committee

which originated a resolution, " that a General Iw appointed to command all the

Continental forces raised, or to be raised, for the defence of American liberty."

When, under this resolution, Conjtrcss proceeded to ballot, Gov. Word gave his

vote for General Wa^llirl)i:ton, to whom, through lite, he remained devotedly

.ittached. His feelings throughout the contest are nobly expressed in a letter to

his brother, written in 177r>: " No man living, pi'rhaps, Is more fond of his childrcii

than I am, and I a'n not so old n.s to be tired of life; and yet, <"! far as I can now
judge, the teiiderest eonnexions and the mt)st important private concerns, are very

minute objects Heaven save my country, I was going to say, is my first, my last,

and almost my only prayer."

Governor Waid stronijly advocated the Declaration of Independence, but did not

live to nfflx his signature to that immortal instrument, lie died in Philadelphia of

small pox, March 20th, 1770, in the tifly-fir.'t year of his ago. His remains were

exhumed in ISIjO, and brought to Rhode Island. The slai) erected by the State over

his grave bears testimony to his great abilities, his unshaken integrity, his ardor in

the cause of freedom, and his ridclity in the offices ho tilled.
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in which he was appointed a Captain on the 8th of May, 1775. The

army was raised in the name of His Majesty George III, for tlie

preservation of His Majesty's loyal and faitliful subjects of the Colony

of Rhode Island. His commission, wliich was given by his uncle

Henry Ward, the Secretary of Riiode Island, (the Governor and

Lieut. Governor being Tories,) auiiiorized him 'in case of an invasion

or assault of a common enemy, to infest or disturb this or any other of

His Majesty's Colonies in America, to alarm and gather together the

company under your command,' 'and therewith to the utmost of your

skill and ability, you are to resist, expel, kill and destroy them, in order

to preserve the interest of Ills Majesty and his good subjects in these

parts.' Like their brethren the covenanters

—

;

' Wtio swore at flist to fight

' ' For tlie King's safety anil liis riirht,

And nftorniarclied to find him out

And eliaigcd him home witli horse and foot,'

the Whigs of the Revolution found no inconsistency in availing them-

selves of the authority of the King as the constitutional head oFtlie

government, to preservi; and maintain theirconstitutional rights. In

the month of M.ay, 1775, the father and son both left their home—tlie

one to represent the Colony in the Continental Congress, and the other

to defend iier liberties in the field. Ca()t. Ward joined the army

besieging Boston— burning with a vehement desire to vindicate the

rights of the Colonies. In one of his letters to his family, dated Pros-

pect Hill, July .'30, 1775, addressing his younger brothers, he says:'" As

yon grow in stature, pray take pains to be manly : remember that you

all may have an opportunity of stiinding forth to fight the battles of

your country. This afternoon we expected to have had an engage-

ment. We may have one to night. The regulars are now landing in

Charlestown from Boston. I thank God we are ready to meet tlieni."

With such an ardent spirit, young Ward, then in the I9(h year of

his age, was not likely to hesitate in embracirig an opportunity of

advancing the cause he had espoused ; nor was it long before one v.ad

presented. In September, 1775, Colonel Benedict Arnold, tiion one

of the most enterprising of America's sons, (but afterwards 'quantum

mutatus abillo Heetorc !') was invested with the command of 1100

volunteers, destined to join IMontgomery at Quebec, by v/ay of the

Kennebec river. The country was then an unexplored wildernes?,

and they were obliged to transport their provisions and aiunitions for

th(i whole distance, where they did not follow the river, witliout the

aid of animals. Even when ascending the riv er, the volunteers were
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compelled to drag the boats over the waterfalls and portages, and after

leaving the river, tlie provisions and munitions, packed in small kegs,

were placed on tiie backs of the soldiers and carried more than 300

miles, through thick and pathless woods, and over lofty mountains and

deep morasses. So great were the difficulties, that a part of the

detachment actually abandoned the expedition, and returned to Cam-

bridge to avoid starvation. Ciipt. Ward, the youngest officer in the

expedition, together with his company, persevered, and after unheard

of privations arrived before Quebec in Nov., 1775. A letter from him

on the 20th of that month to his family, dated at Point-aux-Trembles,

gives a vivid account of the hardships of the expedition.

"It would take too much time to tell you what we have undergone.

However, as a summary of the whole, we have gone up one of the

most rapid rivers in the world, where the water was so shoal that, mod-

erately speaking, we have waded 100 miles. We were thirty days in

a, wilderness that none but savages ever attempted to pass. We
marched 100 miles upon short three days' provisions, waded over three

rapid rivers, marciied through snow and ice barefoot, ])assed over the

St. Lawrence, where it was guarded by the enemy's frigates, and are

now about twenty-four miles from the city to recruit our worn-out

natures. Gen. Montgomery intends to join us immediately, so that we

have a winter's campaign before us ; but I trust we shall have the glory

of taking Quebec !"

That hope, unhappily, was not realized. The attack upon that city

failed, and Capt. Ward, with the principal part of his company, having

penetrated untler the command of Arnold, through the first barrier,

was surrounded by a superior force and compelled to surrender. The
following letter written by Governor Samuel Ward to his daughter,

Miss Nancy Ward, afterwards Mrs. Anne, wife of I<iplian Clarke,

Esq., in relation to Captain Ward's capture, expresses the anxious

interest of a ])arent, and presents in a favorable light the military con-

duct of the son

:

Philadelphia, ^Ut Jan., mC).

Mt Dearest:
Ulcs^ed ho God, your dcnr brotJior, of whom I never heard one word, from tlio

time he left i^ort Weston until Inst Monday, is iilive and well, and hiis behaved well.

There is a jjenilemnn hero who saw liim the day before the attack upon Quebec.

He had been very ill with the yellow .jaundice; but one Captain McLean, formerly

of lioston, took him home and cured him.

This Kpntleman tells inc ho was happy to have jrono upon that scrvloo. General

Montsomery was Uillod in the attack, and his troops immedintcly retinil, which left

the whole for.e of tlie enemy to attacit your kinsman, I.ieut. Colonel Greene, who,
npou Ariicld'ti being wounded and carried otf, led tlio detachment on nobly. They
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cnrried two barriers, attnckotl tho third, and fouglit gloriously with much superior

forces, under tover also. Four hours nficr, beini? overpowered l)y numbers, tlicy

were euinpelled to surrender prisoners of war, and arc very Itindly treHttd.

I have written by express to your brother, and shull send him some money. Call

upon ait who owe us for some. I sliall want it much.

Write immediuteiy to Colonel Greene's wife that he is Avell, and treated with grcut

liumanily. He has acquired vast honor in the scrviic, and I doubt not will soon lie

exchanged. In the mean time, I ' "vc wiitlen Sammy to let him know his family

is well, and thot if lie needs any money he can draw upon me.

Your affectionate father,

Samdel Ward.

P. S. In Colonel Greene's detachment there wore 120 Uillcd and wounded—
nearly half killed. Troops begin their march fiom hero to-morrow, to reinforce

our aruiy in Canada.

While in captivity, Capt. Ward received the following letter from

bis father, which, from the excellence of its sentiments, and as fully illus-

trating the principles of the leading patriots of that time, is inserted at

length.

FhiladcJphia, January 21*7, 1776.

My Deau Sox :— I most devoutly thank God that you are alive, in good iieallli,

and have behaved well. You have now a new scene of action- kj behave well as a

pri.soner. You have been tnuKhtfrom your infancy the love of God, of al' mankinil,

and of your country. In a due discharge of these various duties of life, consist true

honor, religion and virtue. I hope no .situation or trial, however severe, will tempt

you to violate tlieso sound, these immutable laws of God and nature. You will

now h" '3 time for reflection. Improve it well; examine your own heart. Knuli-

caie, as much as human IVailty admits, the seeds of vice and folly. Correct your

temper. Expand the benevolent feelings of your soul, and impress and establish

the noble principles of private and public virtue so deeply in it, fiiat your whole life

may be directed by tiietn. Next to these great and essential duties, improve your

mind l)y the best authors you can borrow. Learn the French language, and bo

continually acquiring, as far as your i-ituation arlmits, every U'icful accomplishment.

Sliun every species of debauciiery and vice, as certain and inevitable luin, here and

hereafter. Th"ro is one vice, which, though often to be met with in polite com-

pany, I caimot but consider as unworthy of the gentleman as well as the Christian,

I moan swearing. Avoid it at all times.

All ranks of people here have the highest sense of the great bravery and merit of

Col. Arnold, and all his offlcers and men. Though prisoners they have acquircil

immortal honor, i'ropor airentlon will be paid to them. In tho mean time, behave,

my dear son, with great circ.Mnspection, prudence and firmness. Knter into no

engagements inconsistent with your duty to your country. Such as you may

make, keep inviolate with the strictest honor. Besides endeavoring to make your-

self as easy and hiippy as possible in your present situation, you will pay tho

greatest attention, as far as your little powc ;nay u;'niit, to tho comfort and wel(i;ro

of uU your fellow-prisoners, and of those lately under your immediate command,

especially.

We have a great number of prisoners in our possession, v;ho are treated with the

greatest humiinity and kindness, and with pleasure I hear that Col. Arnold's detach-

ment is tro'tcd in the same humane manner. The miscli'cfs of war are sulHdcnily

great under tho most civilized regulations. What a savafo ho must bo, who would

lieightcn them by unnecessary severity and rigor. I liopo that humanity to the
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unfortanato will bo the diMtingnishing characteristic or the saccessfal on either side

of this unhnppy contest. Write to me often; and may infinite wisdom and good-

ness preserve and prosper my dcnr son.

Your very affectionate fatlier,

Samuel Wakd.

The son and bia excellent guide and adviser never met again in tiiis

life—the latter dying of the small j)ox at Philadelphia, while attending

Congress on the 26th of March following, and before the declaration

of that independence for which he had so earnestly labored.

Captain Ward was exchanged in 177G, and on the first day of Janu-

ary, 1777, was commissioned as Major in Col- Cliristopher Greene's

regiment of the Rhode Island line— a worthy compeer of his relative

Gen. Greene, Scipiados duo fulmina belli.

In that capacity, he was present and cooperated in the gallant

defence of the fort at Red Bank, when it was unsuccessfully assailed

by the Hessians under Count Donop, October 22, 1777. The same

year he was aide-de-camp to General Washington. The next year, l.i

was detached for the defence of his native State, under the command

of Generals Greene, Lafayette and Sullivan. In the celebrated retreat

from Rhode Island, he commanded a regiment, and on the 12th of

April, 1779, he was commissioned Liiait. Colonel of the 1st Kliodo

Island Regiment, to take rank from May 1st, 1778. During that and

the following year he was in Washington's army, in New Jersey, and

par'icipated in the toil and glory of that service. He was present at

tlie defence of the bridge at Springfield, by a part of the Rhode Island

line, against the Hessian General Ktiypliausen, in June, 1780. He
was an original member of the Society of Cincinnati, and through the

war as the commander of a regiment was attended by his faithful body

servant Cudjo, a full blooded African.

At the termination o( the war. Colonel Ward returned to the peace-

ful pursuits of a citizen with the same alacrity that he had manifested

when his country's voice had called him to arms. He now commenced

business as a merchant, and manifested as much enterprise in his new

profession as he had in his previous career. In the spring of 1783, he

made a voyage from Providence to Canton, in tlie siiip Georr;o Wash,

ington, which was among the first to display ' the republican iiag' in the

China seas. Upon his return to tl 3 United States, he established him-

self at New York, as a merchant, and by his probity, frugality and indus-

try, became successful in his business. In the course of his mercantile

career he visited Europe, and was at Paris when Louis XIV was be-

headed. After his return from Europe, Col. Ward established himselfon

M
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a farm nt East Greenwich, R. I., where he lived to see his children edu-

cated to usefulness and establish themselves in the business of activi' iilc.

In 181 C, with a view of being nearer his children, several of wiioni

had embarked in business at New York, he removed from his native

State to Jamaica, on Long Island. Here, and in the city of New York,

he resided in the midst of his family and friends, by whom he was

admired and beloved for his manifold virtues, until the termination of

his lonji and useful career. His conversation, at all times inten'sting,

was rendered i)eculiarly attractive to all who enjoyed an intimacy wiili

him, by the discrimination with which he commented upon what he

had seen and met with abroad. The politics and military operations

of the Tlevolution shared also among the topics that were most agree-

able to his mind ; but rarely, if ever, did he allude to the actions in

which himself had borne a part. The modesty which was so particu-

larly striking in the military men of the Revolution made an essential

partof his character. When death apjjroached, it found him ready. A
life nobly spent in the discharge of every public and private duty had

prei)ared him to relinquish his Maker's gift without murmuring, and

he descended to the grave,

' Like one wlio wraps the drapery of his couch
'

• About him, aud lies down to pleasant dreams.'

Colonel Ward died in New York, August 16, 1832, in the 7Cth year

of his age. In early life he married Phebe, daughter of Governor

William Greene, of Rhode Island, thereby connecting himself by ii

double relationship with the eminent soldiers of that name. Mrs. Ward

was born March 11th, 1760, and died October, 1828, in the 69th year

of her age.* The issue of this marriage was

William Greene Ward, born April 1, 1779; ilicd August, 1798.

Samuel, " 1780-1 ; died at the age of four or five years.

Henry, " 1782-3; " in infancy.

Henry ,t " Mar. 17, 1781; " July 2G, 1838.

Samuel,): " May 1, 1780; " Nov. 27, 18;i9.

*In the preparation of this bioRraphy, a sketch of Colonel Ward published in tho

American Annual Uegistcr for IS'i,!, has been used entire; also a newspaper slietih

written by the la'e Dr. John W. Francis, of New York. With those, particulars

obtaineii from private and public sources have been incorporated.

tllenry Ward was the eldest surviving .son of Captain Samuel Ward, and hence

became a member of tho Society of Cincinnati, succeeding his father. By the same

rule of succession, Henry Hall Ward, Ksq , only son of Henry and Kli/.a Hull Wanl,

and head of tho Hanking House of Ward & Company, New York, became a mem-

ber of the Society of Cincinnati, and is at present its Treasurer. Mr. Ward is also

President of the New York Club. Ho was for many years connected with the mili-

tary of New York.

^Samuel Ward was a partner in tlio old firm of Prime, Ward and King, New York-
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Anne Catlmrino, bom 1788; died Sept., 1837.

I'licbc,
" 1790 or, 91;" April, 1825.

Uiclmrd lUy, " Nov. 17, 179").

John,* " Oct. ^0,1797; " March 3',, IStlO.

William Grocno, " Aug. 7, 1802; " July22, 1S18.

A ; isle for fine arts, literature and military scioncp appears inherent

ill the family of Governor Ward. William Greene Ward, a grandson

of Colonel Samuel, and son of William G., is Brigadier General of

tlie First Brigade, First Division of the National Guard of the State

of New York. He stands unrivalled in his knowledge of military

affiiirs. He was Lieutenant Colonel of the Twelfth regiment National

•Mr. John Wnrd npvor married. Sevcrol yonrs of his early lifo were passed in Rhode
Islnnd. He returned tu New York, however, in 1818, and was for a time clerk in the ollico

of Messrs. Nevina and Tuwnscnd. brokers and bankers. In 1819, lie cnmmenced business

under the old Cilobe Insurance Company; and in 1824, established the House of .Tolin Ward
k ('oinpany, which flrm was afterwards, in 1847, changed to that of Ward & Company,—
Ills brother, William O. Ward, having been one of the partners.

lie continued an active member of the House until the lirst of March, 1805, when he
retired from business with the reputation of a sagacious and successful banker, a man of

Irreproachable Integrity and of great purity of character. Jlr. Ward was for many years

rrcsident of the Kew York Stock Kxchange, and one ot the earliest, though not an original

member of that board. ISy a resolution of the board, he was (a short time before hia

decease) requested to sit for his portrait to A. U. Wanzler, which now graces the walls of

the New York Stock Exchange.

Mr. Ward, besides his sterling qualities as a man of business, was highly esteemed for

Ilia cheerful and kind hearted disposition, his amiable! manners and acts of generosity,

which W((re the uniform e.\pression of his frank and noble nature. He possessed in com-

mon witli Ills late brothers (Henry, Samuel, and William G. Ward,) a cultivated and dis-

criminating taste in the fine arts, and like them, not unfre(iuently i)roposcd suggestive

themes for painting or sculpture. The series of iialntliigs entitled " Cole's Voyage of

Life," were the result of such suggestions. Mr. Ward was also a sincere friend of Thomas
Crawford, the sculjitor, who married his niece, and Crawford's admirable bustof Wusliing-

ton, finished with ills own hands, graces Mr. AVard's hite residence in Iknid street. Ho
was a subscription member of tlie Clinton Hall Association; also a Life Member of the

New York Historical Society, having contributed to its building fund, the publication

fund, and other objects. He was fondly devoted to his accomplisliod nieces, (daughters of

Samuel AVard) Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, tlie poetess, wife of Dr. Samuel G. Howe, of Uoston,

Mrs. Louisa Ward (Crawford) Terry, wife of ihe artist, now In Europe, and Mrs. Anno
Ward Maillard, of Bordentown, Kew Jersey. It is to Mr. Ward and the widow of Mr.

Crawford [now Mrs. Terry] that the New York Historical Society is indebted for " the

Crawford Marbles," which have been so generously deposited in its Library and Galleries

of Art. His brother Samuel was the first rresideiit of the Hank of Commerce in New
York,* the largest National banking Institution in the United States, the present I'resldent

being Charles U. Uussell, Esq., also a "Son of Rhode Island." Mr. Charles Hall Ward,
son of the late William G. Ward, possesses a fine library, and Is an able financier in the

house of Ward & Co.

The last of the brotliers is the venerable Richard Ray Ward, who Is not only highly

esteemed as a lawyer of tlie old school, but also truly remarkable for his deeji interest in

historical studies and anti(iuarian researches, as well ns for his recollections of distlii-

gulshed contemporaries.

•riie first Cashier wos the late George Curtis, fatlicr of the graceful orotor, poet, and
accomplished author, GKOiiiJK William Cuuris.
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Guard of the Sfftte of New York, at Washington in 1801. His was the

first re^^iinent to cross Lonn; Briil^e to inviule Virginia, and had thn

advance for some time. Ho commanded the regiment at nari)cr'a

Ferry all summer in 18G2, wliere tiiey were finally taken prisoners by

" Stonewall " Jackson. In 1863, Colontd Ward and his regiment were

in Couch's Corps, Dana's Division, Yate's Brigade, in the Pennsylva-

nia campaign, which ended in the Battle of Gettysburg. During the

draft riots in New York, Colonel Greene with his regiment, at the

request of IMaj. General Charles W. Sanford, rendered efficient ser-

vice in guarding the City Hall, until the danger was over. .Jolm

Ward, jr., a younger brother, served as Captain in 1862 and 18G3,

in the Twelfth regiment, of which he is at present Colonel commanding.

Lieutenant Chkistlvn Fkbigir, a native of Copenhagen, Denmark,

had held a Subaltern's commission in the Danish service. He was

Adjutant of Arnold's forces. He was a generous, sympathetic man,

and Judge Ileniy speaks in the warmest terms of his conduct in the

wilderness. He was taken prisoner in the attack upon Quebec, and

with the other prisoners was kept in close confinement. He returned to

Philadelphia in company with Mr. Henry, having sailed from Quebec

in the Pearl frigate, Capt. M'Kcnzie, August 10th, and reaching New
York September 11. Subsequently he received commissions as ]\Iajor

and as Colonel. He led the 11th Virginia regiment at the assault on

Stony Point. In 1791, he held the office of Treasurer of the State of

Pennsylvania.

Lieutenant Syi.vanus Siiaav, of Newport, 11. I., was one of the

officers recommended by Washington to the favorable consideration of

the General Assembly of Rhode Island. After returning from lii^

captivity at Quebec, he was commissioned Ca[)tain, and commanded a

company under Colonel Christopher Greene, at Red JJunk. He was

killed in that battle, Oct. 12, 1777.

Lieutenant Edward Slocom, of Tiverton, R. I., was also among

the officers recommended by Washington to the favor of the General

Assembly of his native State. He was a Captain in the Rhode Island

line from 1777 to 1779.

Lieutenant William Humphrey, of Providence, R. I., taken pris-

oner at Quebec, was subsequently a Captain in the Rhode Island line

to the close of the war.

Colonel Jamks Livingston was a native of New York. He liad

long resided in Canada, and actively sympathized with the Colonies at
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the beginning of the wnr. He coni;niinflc(l a battalion of Canadians,

and in the assault upon Quebec was directed to n)ake a false attack

with a show of firing of the gate of St. John. .Something occuircd to

prevent this movement, thereby failing to create a diversion favorable

to Arnold's detachment. He commanded at King's Ferry at the time

of Arnold's treason. He commanded at Verplanck's Point while the

Vulttiie lay off in the stream, and sent to West Point for ammunition

to enable him to annoy the vessel. On the evening of September 2i)th,

(1760) he was called by Washington to his head-quarters at Itobinson's

House, for the purpose of eliciting such information in regard to Ar-

nold as he might be able to give.

Lieutenant Colonel Rogicu Enos was from Connecticut. His

career in the Expedition through the wilderness has already been

related. After retiring from the army, he removed to Vermont,

and in 1781 was appointed a General and Commander of the

Militia of the State, and became somewhat conspicuous in public

affairs.

Bknjamin Durfke, a volunteer private in Capt. Topham's Com-

pany, was taken prisoner,—escaped in June, 1776, and came home;

—

was taken again on Rhode Island, which prevented his applying for the

pay due to him. The General Assembly, at the June Session, 1782,

ordered the payment of his claim of £2'1, 10s, "silver money," to be

allowed.

Captain Samukl Lockwood belonged to Greenwich, Conn. He
did excellent service in capturing the fleet of Carleton, at Sorel, and

was taken prisoner at the storming of Quebec. He was afterwards a

Captain in Colonel Lamb's regiment of artillery.

EiiKNEZEK Adams, of Rhode Island, was a volunteer with Arnold,

and afterwards a Captain of Artillery. He was one of the originators

of. and a Captain in the expedition under Colonel Barton to capture

Prcscott in 1777.

General Sir Guy Carleton, Governor of Quebec, was born at

Newry, County of Down, in Ireland, in 1722. He achieved an hon-

orable military reputation, and in 178G was created Lord Dorchester.

He died in 1808, aged 86 years.

Caleb Haskell, of Newburyport, Mass., was a private in this

expedition. He was probably in Capt. W^aru's company, as twenty

men of a Newburyport company at Cambridge enlisted to serve under

him. , ,

if 11

•I
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Geohoe Mkiichant was a voluntcor in Captain Morgnn's company

of riflemen, and a man who would at any time, give him fair [ilay, Imvo

sold his life dearly. While the army was in position before (Quebec,

he was one day placed on picket, but in an unfortunate position. Sln-

tioned in a thicket, where, though he was out of sight of the enemy's

garrison, he could see no one approach, a Sergeant of the Ilriti>h

" Seventh," who, from tlu manner ol the thing, must have been clever,

accompanied by a few privates, slily creeping through the streets of

the suburbs of St. John, and then under llio cover of bushef, s|)nnij;

upon the devote' '''"reliant before he had time to cock his rifle. Mei-

chant was a tall and handsome Virginian. In a few days, he, liiintiii"

shirt and all, were *"nt to England, probably as a finifhed specimen of

the rijkmcn of the Colonies. The goverimient there very liberally

sent him home in the following year, lie was the first prisoner taken

at Quebec. lie was a brave and determined soldier, fitted for a sub-

ordinate station.

—

Henry.

Lieutenant William IIetii, 2d, of Frederick County, Va., was blind

of one eye. He was a brave officer, was taken [irisoner at Quebec,

and subsequently was made ^'olonel. As mentioned elsewhere, he

kept a Journal of the Expeu . to Canada, which was used by Mar-

shall.

Sergeant Thomas Boyd was, in 1770, Captain of a company of

riflemen in the First Pennsylvania regiment. The same year he

accomjianied General Sullivan in his expedition against the Indians of

the Six Nations, in western New York, was taken prisoner by the

savages, tortured and put to death.

Sergeant Charles Porteufield was a native of Frederick County,

Virginia. He marched as a volunteer with Arnold through the wil-

derness. He showed great bravery in the attack upon Quebec, and

was the first man to scale the walls. With his companions he was

taken prisoner. After being exchanged, he raised a company at liis

own expense, and was commissioned in the Virginia line. In Iculing

a regiment of which he was Lieut. Col. Commanding, he was killed in

the battle of Camden.

Michael Simpson was from Pennsylvania, and a volunteer with

Arnold, in Smith's company. At the time of the assault upon Quebec,

he was, by order of Arnold, in command as Lieutenant at the Isle of

Orleans. Henry says, he was " one of the most spirited and active

officers, always alert, always on duty." Many years after the war, he

was made a General in the Pennsylvania Militia.
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Dr. Thomas Gibson was a Sergeant in Captain Ilentliicks' com-

pany. He was taken prisoner at Quebec. Of tiie part he took in the

plan of escapi , related by Captain Tliayer, page 33, Henry makes the

following relation :
" Money was olituined from charitable nunn who

visited the prison, but obtained in a mctliod remarkable rather for

ingenuity than (airnesi* or propriety ; but it was thought that all arti-

fices w<!ro allowable, especially as life was to be lia/.arded for liberty.

Once a nun was seen approaching; when Doctor Gibson, who had

studied physic at Cornish, and who afterwards died at Valley Forge,

in the v ntir of 1788, a young man of ruddy cheeks and with a beau-

tiful head of hair, was hurried into bed, to play the part of a sick man

with a high fever. The nun being introduced, crossed herself and

whisperiii" an Ave Maria or Pater Noster, poured the contents of licr

purse, 21 coppers, into the hand of the patient. Tlie money procured

powder, and th< manner of obtaining it occasioned some merriment to

ciieer the gloom of a prison."

Robert Cdnningham, of Smith's company, was a strong, athletic

man, about twenty-five years old. lie was a wealthy freeholder of

Lancaster County, Penn. In this campaign he imbibed the seeds of a

disease that hurried him to an early grave.

Sergeant JosF.ni Ashton, of Captain Lamb's company, was placed

in chief command of the organization of the prisoners who had planned

an escape. Under his orders were Sergeant Boyd, Henry, McKay
and others, to serve as Colonels, Majors, Captains, &c. After being

exchanged, ho was commissioned Major in Colonel Lamb's regiment

of artillery.

Captain Colbourn commanded a company of artificers in the march

through the wilderness.

Lieutenant Isaiah Wool remained in command of Capt. Lamb's

company after his capture. He was afterwards commissioned Captain

of Artillery.

Sergeant Henry Crone, of Captain Hendricks' company, was de-

scended from a worthy and respectable family of York County, Penn.

He was a droll dog, and much inclined to play.

—

Henry.

Captain Matthew Dcncan, from Pennsylvania, a volunteer, was

sent to reconnoitre, after the attack on Quebec, and was taken prisoner.

Lieutenant James Tisdale, of Medfield, Mass., was wounded at

Quebec, a ball passing through the fleshy part of his shoulder. He
served in the Massachusetts line during the war.
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Note H. PagcSS.

The following list of tlic killed, wounded nnd taken prisoners of the American
troops nt Quobeo, on the 31st December, ITiTi, is co))ied from Waru's Joiinntl, seve-

ral times l)efore quoted. The asterisks are sufHxed in the original, uough no

signification is given.*

Officers taken prisojiers.— ht. Col. Greene, Major Meigs, Major Bigelow, Ailj't

Febczcr.t Captain Matthew Duncan.

Yoric forces killed.- General Montgomery, Capt. Jacob Checseinan, Aide-de-camp

Md'lierson. 1st. Battalion, 8 killed and one wounded; 3d Battalion, 2 killed.

Cipt. John Lasiu's Companv. ifiWerf.—Solomon Uussell, Martin Clark.

Wounded.—Cwpt. Lamb, Barlho. Fisher, Thos. Dliver, Kly Gladhill, Barns Bums.
Prisoners.—Lt. Andrew Moody, Capt. Locklmrt, vcl.jj Joseph Ashton, Ser«t.;

Uobr. Bairil, Kobt. Barwick, James Arvin, John Ashfield, Gasper Steyman, Moses

Br.ickit, Georjie Carpenter, Thomas Winter, Jacob Bonnit, Joseph Spencer, Thoinus

Thorp, John Conct, Joseph Dean, Benj. Vandervert, John Martin, John Fisher.

Listed in the Kinij's service.—James Patten, Jolin Poalk, John Wilson, Thoniiis

Deys, Wil;iani Whitwell, Thos. Morrison, D.ivid Stone, John Kelicy, John Julms-

ton, John Lucox, Wm. MiLien, John Kitters, Peter Fcnton, Shelby Holland, Puter

Nestle I.Matross,] David Torrey.

Capt. Danikl JIorgan's Company. Killed. — Lt. Humphrey, Wm. Rntlidfre,

Cornelius Noiris, David Wilson, Peter Wolf, John Moorc, Matthew Ilurbinson,

Kich'd Colbert.

Wounded. — Benj. Cackley, Solomon Fitzpatrick, Daniel Anderson, Spencer

George,* Daniel Durst, Hezckiah Phillips, Adam Hizkill, John McGuire, Jesse

Wheeler.*

P)'i\swier7.—C:ipt. Morgan; Lt. Wm. Heath, 2d, IHeth]; Lt. Bruin, 3d, [slightly

wounded I; Wm. Fickhis, Serfjt. ; Charles Porterlicld, Sergt. ; John Donaldson,

Sergt ; John Rogers, Corp. ; Benj. Grabb, Corp. ; John Burns, John Conner, Solo-

mon Veal, Jacob Spei.y, Adam Kurts, John Shoults, Charles Grim, Pcier Locke,

Jolin Stephens, David Griffith, John Pearce, Benj. Roderick, Thomas Williams,

Gasper de Hart,* lifnj. McL.iire, Jeremiah ("onion, Rowland Jacobs, Daniel Davis,

Jehu llrown, John Oram, .'obii Maid, John Harbinson, Jcdediah Phillips, Jacob

Ware, Absalom Urov.u, Thomas Chapmun, Charles Secresls, Jeremiah Riddle,*

William I'lood, William Gree.iway, Rob't Mitchell.

Listed in tnc Kiny's service.—John Coekran, Curtis TJraminghara, Timothy Fccly,

Edw. Seedes, Patrick Uoolund, Christopher Dolton, Rob't Churchill.

Cnpt. William Henduick's Company. Killed.—Capt. licndrick, Dennis Kel-

ley, John Campbell.

Wouiukd.—John Ilondeison, John Chesney, Abraham Swaggerty, Philip Baker.

Pcisoiiei's.—Lt. Francis Nichols, Thomas Gibson (Ser^t-), Wm. M'Coy (Serfrt.),

John Chambers, Kobt. Steele, John Blair, Rieh'd M'Ciuer, James Reed, John

*On the 4th January, 1770, Col iiol Allan Ma< i • n, of the 84th l{p"iment of " Koynl

Kmi;.'rnnt.s," vl.^ited the pris^m^'l^ and took their names and places of nativity. Those »t

llrltish birth were reiiuircd to enlist hi tlii." regiment, und;>r tlic threat of otherwise lieiiig

BCnt tu KiigUuid and tried as traitors. Under this threat many eiiliafnd, and some doiiiu

80 improved favorable ojjportuiiitics to desert. Tnis Ii-t of killed, wounded and taken

prisoners is evidently iuconiplet".

t Tliis HAine is written Feblgor Nebegry, Frebccer, Fobegcr, and Pliobeger. The correct

oitlmgraiiliy i^ Febigir.

X I'rubably ('ui>t. ijAinucl Lockwood, OrecDwich, Conn. A sea-captain.

m
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McLin, Henry McOown, Edward Roddin, Dinlcl North, Mnttliew Taylor, Daniel

Gniliam, TIio. Andorson, Gcorgo Morrison, John Kay, Win. Kirkiiatrick, VVm.

Gammcl, Henry Crone [Scrt^t.], .Ineol) Mason.

Listed in the Kinff's nervier.—Ucnry Turpentine, Joseph Greer. Ser.'t,, Bnrnabaii

JIcGiiiro, Mntthew Cunning, Daniel Carlisle, Uiehard Lynoh, Philip .> ixwfU, Pot«*

Burns, Thomns Wilherup, Thomas Miirdock Franois Furlow, \\ u. Shannon,

Eilw'd Morton, Ro^er Casey, \Vm Snell, George Morrow, Daniel M'Cl: .and, James

Ireland, Daniel O'llara, Michael VouiiiJr. John Hardy, Jiimes Greer, hrter Fraiiier,

James Ho.sgo, William lliirns, Wm. O'llara, Alexander Burns, J'.»ph Caskey,

John Cove, Areh'd MeFarlin, Tliomas Greer, William Sniilh, Jcseph Wrijrht, John

Carswcll, John Gardner, Thomas IJ>l)c.

Capt. S.MiTii's Company. Killed. — Alexander Elliot, Henry MiiiCT, .isgrabart

Mortworth, James Angles.

Wounded.— l.t. Rich'd Steele, John Rriller, Thomas SilbTnc, Peter CaT*Jouorh.

Prwoncrs.—Kobt. Cunniiifihnm, Thoiinis Boyd, Sergt., vi n'l Ccr'ooj'h, Philip

Ncwhousc, Conrad Meyirs, Conrad Sheyers, Valentino iViliey, John ShaefTer

(ilriunmer), Michael Shoaf, Anthony Lchant, John Henry, vol., Edw. Ej^new, Pat-

rick Campbell, Jo-eph Doekerty, Nicholas Nogic, Thomas Gunn.

Listed in King's sirvire. — Joseph Snodgrass, Sergt.; Henry Kerrigan, Corp.;

Henry McAmdly, Michael Fitzpatrick, Edward Cavener, Timothy Conner, William

Kuid'ilph, Rub't Kichmoiid, Alexander MeCartcr, John Anderson, Hugh lloyd,

Inomas Walker, Joseph Higgins, D.iniel Crane, Henry Taylor, Thomas Pugh.

Capt. Hanikjiiitt's Comi'anv. Hilled.— Lt. Oiifii'l <,'(iiiper, Nath'l Goodrich,

Wm. (loodrieh, I'eter Heady, Spencer Mcrwick, John Morriss, Theophilus Hide.

W'o«nrfwI.~Davi(l Sage, ISergt.]

iVr'.vo7!c?'s.—Capt. Oliver Handchitt; Lt. Abijah Savage; IBenj. Catlin, Quart.;

Pilctiah DlWcv, Sergr. ; Gabriel llodgkiss, 1st Scrgt. ; Gcrshom Wilcox, Sergt.;

licswell Ransom, Corp.; Jcdediah Dewey, Corp.;* J(din Ftisden, Samuel Biggs,

Sumuel Bliss, Ricti'd llrewer, Siim'l Burroughs, Nath'l Coleman, Stephen Fosbury,*

Isiiac George, 2 Isaac Kiianp, Kdw'd Lawrence, Joel Loveman,* 3 Elijah Marshall,

Daniel Rice, 4 David Sheldon, Ichabml Suiidillo, Jonathan Taylor, Solomon Way,*
Noah Whipple, Abncr Slocking, Moses White, .'JSiinon Winter.

Listi'd in the Kiny's service — (iJohn Basset, Drummer; Patrick Newgent.

Capt. Topmam'b Company, Killed.— Chac\ai King, Caleb Unckcr, Hugh
lihickimrn.

IWrittcn Chaltin by Thayor.

2 Lnli.<tcd out of Capt. Caleb Trowbridge's Co. into Cu£.t. llanchct's Co., for the Canada

E.\ii('ditii..a, Sei;t. 5, 1775.

.3Iin!iste''. out of Major Roger Enos' Co., about the beginning of .September, 177r), into

Capt. Hancliet's Co., l!ol. Wyllys' Kegt, Ool. Arnold's dotachmcut.

4.Son of David SlioWon.

6 Was a minor, and an apprentice of .Tosopli Forward. Was dead Januery 31, 1777.

fijolm Bi>^7,lo, Drum Major, Conn. .State Papers, 111, p. (i41>.

Tbc following names belonging lo Capt. Ilancbut'a Company arc added from the Con-

necticut State l'Bi>ers, Kev War, II?, pp. &19-066:

Samuel Bemiss.

Eli^hma Urandekeo.

Ju.soph i^ewis; wii« a soldier in Capt. Ilanchet's Co., and was not taken prisoner.

Aaron Hull; was lifer of Capt. U.mcliet's <"o. at Quebec.

Jas. .Morris; was of Capt. Ilanchet's Co. at Quebec, not taken pri.soner.

Paniel .ludd; a soldier in Capt. ilanchet's Co., went out iu Cu)>t. Trowbridge's Co. from

New Uaven.

James Ivnowlo3 ; was the ijisign in Capt. Uancbet's Co.

IS
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Wovnderl.—Joifc^Ai Kcrmyon, BaUcr Onrliri.

iV/,soHiTs.— C'npt. Ji'Iiii Topliiiiii, I,t. Jostpii Wctib, Lt. F.tlw. Sinnknm, Mattlicw

Cos^liiii!, f?cr«( ; ,)o!t!'. Findi, J'ergt.; Heubon Joliiisoii, Stn:t ; Stopiien Till, Vliilip

Rollins, Jiilin Dai'liup, Oliver Dunisol, Wm. Uiidenvood, \Vm. Tliomiis, Isanc ISca-

toy, Cbarks tfliorir.im, IVidj, Iiviii, IJenj. Ourfof, Wm, Pitmiin, Win. Ciiirk, John

Ueiitlcy, JcroiiilMli Chilli,* Tlirmas I'rico, Samuel CJecrs, Anthony Salisbury.

I.UUd in tilt Kinifn seiv/Ve.— I)a:i:c' IJoolh, Serj^t. ; Michael Claiiscy, John Lia-

(1t n, JiUiica Givon, I'.ilriik Kclli.-y, Tobins liiirko,

C.ipv. TiiATK.n's CoMi'.VNY, Killed — Dauicl Onviilson, Tatrirk Tracy.

'Wouitilfd —John Itankins, David WiPinni'^,* Peter Viel'.l.

Vrisoiiers.—Cap?, Simeon Thayer, Lt. lluuiphrey.s, Silas Wheeler, Thonia'i Lnw
[I.t)\v|, James Ifayii'.ii, James S'-oric, .Si'as Hooker,* Joaa lian Jacolis, Sfepiitn

Mills, Daniel L'.iwieiiee, Klrjah Fowltr, ISamiisiir WateraKin, Jonathan Seett *

OornvUus Jl'iirerty, Uenj, West, Jesse Tuircli, ivimiicl Tniiolilri, Aii.lrew Hcmiian*

Lisltid in Kiii'j's savicc.—Thoinas Vwzc, Sirjxt.; Hfojc- lleiiiii:,';way, John Uoli-

iiisoo, William Dixon, Wm. Clvn-.ents, Kil«. Coimor, I'alii'.k IIuuint;ton.

Ciipf. (lOonuicii'.s CoMi'AXV. Killed.—Amos britigo.

TIV,n«Avf — Noi h ClnlV, N'aih'l Lord.

Priso:'crx- Hapt. Wm Goo.Incli, l.t. John Ciimpt'irf, A?h!ey Goodrich, Serijt.;

Aii^'n.->lvis Drake, tier,;,'!;. ; Festiis Drake, D.miel Doyle, jMbe/. Chalke;, HeiiJ. liaik-

miiR, -amii;'! Jill', Umnn, I'.uil Doian, John I'r.riof, John Lee, David Pertes, Calcl)

Nortlk!'.ip, IJoswell Haliard,* Uosivdl Toot, Oliver Avery, l-'.HJ. Ii Alden, lieiij.

Pearre, Abner Day, John Tiiylor, Josiili Uoo', liieh'd SliaeliUy.

Cap:. Waku'is Co.MVANY. Kiilii'.l.— Uishop Siandlcy, Thomas Shepherd, John

Stephen.

)Vunnil(d —Tav/t Jamc;i Tisdcll, Xa'ii'l llto'.rn, Corp. ; Jj-.bex P.rooks.

P7'ison<rx.— Ci'\:t. i^nnrud Ward, Lt. John (Task, Lt. Sjlviiuis .Shaw, Amo.i lioyn-

ton, Ser,s'l.; John >Sleeper, Corp ; Sumuel IIal!)iooks,* John Gondluie, J(din Sliailc-

ford, Mo^es Merrill, Naih'l Ual.ison, Enoch Foo;o, Jaeob Trui;, Josiah Gi'or;:C,

r.bene/.er Tolmnn, T'homa.s Gay, Jolin .Stiilany, Llijaii Do'o, Kiijuh Ilayi!e;i,*

Jereniial) lireenmarj, Knus Chillis, Gilbert C iswell, John (iridley, Wm. Dorr, Jamoa

Ku.st, Joseph Pool, f.sricl Itarvil, Ji.irtlio'.cunn^ Fo.sier,* Jo^clll Ware, Thoniaii

Fisher, Joseph Osiimn.*

List.,-}, i'l Ki»;/'i: .service —Charles Harkins.

[John Iliekey wru a member of Captain Ward'.s company.
|

Capl. HLiiUAi;i)':i Coiii'Asv. Kil/.-d.~-C:\f>t. Hubbard, Si'r,?t. Weston.

i'/vso.'j( '•'».— Lt. i>am'l ISrovvfii, Jonathan Hall, Serjtt.; .Mimith Fainicr, Ser;;t.;*

Luther Fi iibanks, Serj^t.; TJioini\f >!iehols, Oliver Smith, Kirnon Fubos, D.ivid

I'atdi,* Thom.it jMelntire,* Urtij. PhilJp--,* Timothy ]{ice* [iii.irt:dly wouiiiiud

and died in tin,' Iiospiiti! |, Joseph White, Aaron Ileiitii, Wm. Cliaiiiberlain, Aulhuny

JoiKs, Rui-sel C'lii k. Paul Clip, JofK])li Parnons, Samuol Batej, Luke XohlcH,"

Joseph linrr, (")livi!r ICdvirards, Gcorjte Millii,

J,i>!'"' (t Kiii<i's .urvice —Cliarles MiGiiire, Morris Hayward, Jol'.ii Hall.

jTwclve ram of Captain Ilulihard'.s company were liom Worcester, Ma-.'s.]

Capt. Dic.vitnuRN'i* CoMPASV, /'risonfrK.—-C>\\)i. Henry Dearborn, Lt. Nadi'l

IJii:cliins, T,t. Atnoii Andrewa, Lt. Jo-cpli 'I'liomas, J(din Flanders, Jonn. Perkins,

Caltb Kdi's, Joii.t. Fu,'.r!;,c. ^^'In. Tii) lor, Win. Prcs'on, Kbon'r Tnttle, Moi-es Kim-

ball, .loseiili {'niith, JiiiaeN j\l.e!vin, .l.iracs Beverley, Jonathan Smith, Samuel Sias,

Tlioniaa llidti,(;i, ilo-^cs Folni-hy, Chailes Hilton, John Morjfan, Laos IJeyiinlils,

J.lipiins l.'eod, Kob.'ri UoUh, I'ilkiinor D.mforth, Nath'l Martin, Joniithnu Xorris,

John Do'd'in, John MeCalm, Chailes Hudy;et, Samuel Hiwes, Aaron Setjant.

Total Willed, ,i-i; Wouuile.l, :;:); Pii.sonera, 372; Total, 110.

rtirA'/urcd.*.— Ki.lod, I.'!; Wounded, !.

Total Kil!.;d, Wounded and i'liketi, lOl.

Hi i
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Memoranda.

Cnptain Ayres lod n body of pioneers tliroUj^h the wililorucss to Maze

trees and " snn^ " biislicsi, " so tliiit lie mi;j;Iit iirocccd in perfect socuiiiy."—/A nry.

Uoiitmuiit Andukw Moody, oI' Capt. Limb's (.uiiipaiiy, isflcrbuint; excliaiij^ed,

received llie coiiimijisioii of Captain.

Lieutenant V/iLLiAM Crosi "was a handsoir.o littlo Irishman, nhvnys neatly

dres-ed, and eo;iinimided [on the Ule of Orleans] a dotachmcut of about twenty

men." lie wji-s not m tliu attack on QiicI)Cc.~//.h;v/.

Seriii'ant ^Viliiain SleCoy. of lleiKiricli's company, wan an excellent clcrlt, and

ciinie into lavor witli (jovcr;ior Oaiieton dy S'vinf: (o M.'jor Jlinray, of tlie garrison,

n copy of hi-, journal of the route Ibiongli the wilderness in;o Canada, Uo was a

seiliUe and sensible muu.

—

Jluir'j.

Motcalf, WHS a volunteer from rennsylvania.

I'eter Nesllc, of Lanib'i nrlillcry, enlisted in the Britisli service to secure an

o|ii'i)vlunily lo eseap'j, wliicli iie did, and joined ib(! company at Montreal. He was
iiiuile a bul)aliem.

John Ti Id was a sUillful bo;itiuan, urd very o.stfui in his vocation durinij the

march tlrou^h the wildernc>s.

,)oh.i M. Taylor, "liecu and bold as an dish Rrey-hoand," a ready penman and

excellent accountant, was made by Colonel Arnold purveyor and commissary in the

Y/ildeniess.

—

Ileiiry.

William li'ynolds, or Knnnels, of Smith's company, "was miserably sick, and

returned in the boais." Ocr. 4, Mr. Henry purchased his rillo ibr twelve dollars.

It was bliort, carrieii iibcut forly-hvc bails to the pound, t!ie stock jireully shattered,

and worth not '.Vi;r forty sliiliin;;s. I'icvcr did a tua, ill as its appearance was,

iliuot with );r.:ater ccriain'.y. I'ruvioUH to iliis purcliase, ilenry had lost his bat,

kniipsack and riiic, in the liver by tin) vipsetiinji; of his ooat, as it swept down a

rapid.

John bUacfl'er Wiis a drummer, and pnrblind. In iho course of the toilsome

nwrch he would fre<iiiently, i:i eiossiiig; ravines on lofjs, tumble, drum and all, into

ilie aby.'is l)clow. This man, blind, starvin;;, and almost naked, bore his drum
(which Tvas u.dnirmed by all its joNt!iu);s) safely to (inebec, wheti many other hale

men died ii; the wililernesa. ILi was a brother of .lacoi) Shaell'er, a respeeiable eiti-

Mii of Lancaster, i'er.n. Army lite did not improve his habits.— jVik/;/.

Jesse 'Whce'.er was au c.\caller.t she ., iiiul his rillo was in Crciiuent requisition to

procure gaiuu in the march throu};h the wilderness.

Tiinoth.' Connor and Kdward Cavaiingh were Irishmen. Both settled in Penn-

sylvania after !h.' war. The Icf-i-dalure of that Slate t;rantcd the latter a pension.

James Dou;^herty was employed us u boatman in the e.xpedition through tho

wildernes-.

J. M. Gwina was a volunteer from Virginia.

John Martin, of Capt. Lamb's company, was a hardy, darin;;, and active yonnj;

man. lie undertook to convey to the American camp intelligence of Uie purpose

(iltiiu prisoners to attempt an escape. lu itiis hazardous enterprise he was succcsa-

km

1 .'i
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jyisT ov Balances due to Susdht Soldibrs ijt the YcaA J?J6-

Luthpr Trowbridge .,, £i i 4
TliiimuK (jould .,...,,, a 7 7
'J'lKimas IJottt^r 3 li «
John BaUliircu 15
Jiiboz UroukH 3 4 7
Aunin Oluvcluixl G 9 10
.liiliii Cliuplin 2 8 10
Joseph I'lisset 8 17 4
Tlioiiias Dougherty 2 6
Kiijali ll^'.uon 2 3 4
Jioiijaniiii .VI. Kinney. .. 3 (i 8
Ebciii^M- Luii^ley 3 12 1
Join I :irr Kobi'ita 4 8
Eiiocii KicluirilHon 6 3 2
Itialiop >«tiuiiey 1 8 5
John SU'V.'ii!" 8 14 1

ThomuH Sniltli 8 1 8
Joliii Clarice 1 15
Jauiw WiUittiM ./ 10 8

I certify «lH»t #/»•«» C«lonel Samu<>1 Vfard, in tlio (iiial settlement of hi? account with iho

I'nitcil Htates, a*«;v»**»i4) ^--r tlie snrn of one hiinclrcd and ninety-two dolUir.-i and 44-lWi, as

lIlMi lu (lie inrliyjilusls e<>)<tiiincd uu tlie ttiithin lAiX-, and tliut sum was deducted out uf hid

fllMlMlinl fli f Iflll'id I'f tlltl lliltlu uf deprcciii(i<y.» uu tlie tirst of January, Vi'7B, a 4 fur 1.

JuuN White, Clerk.

Capt. Samuel Ward,
To Bknbdipt AnNoi.n.

Pppt, 11, 1776. Hill Clothing furnished Ills tm[mi *< /'dmliflrtge, fiy the (^r. Mr.

(ien'l, viz:

[Here follow the items.]

'rotvanh (ho iind ninn.y was cliargiil di

2(1 .Sept r. rhoiiias L)ouj,'Iierty, Jabui Brooks, John Illckcy, who were doubtless mom-

burs ol (Japt. Ward's Company.

Note I. Page 33.

As some matches mittht he ncccssury li that event [viz: ovcroomln;; the guanl

at St. Joliu's ^\\\.i, and tiirnint; the cnnno.i upon the city,] and thcro would be oiin-

siou for powder, in was procured in tho Ibllowln}; ingenious way. Some small {,'un

cariiages weio made, mounted with paper cannon, a few inclics in I'ingtii. Kinbia-

sures were cut with a knife in the front bonrd of the bertlis on opposite si<ltb of iho

room; and two pnitles were formed for 1 lie [ligmy contest. The blaze and report,

as loud aa small pistols, created much merriment. For tliis .sport, many wirlridges

were obtained, most of which were carefully laid aside for other purposes.—//ency,

Note K.

Sedgwick, in his History of Sharon, (pp. 1.'), 40,) states that a company from that

town marched uialer Montijomery to Canathi, and that four mcmlicis of that com-

pany were with Colonel Ethan Allen in his attempt on Montreal, viz: " Adonijuli

iluxani, Uavid Goff, William Gra;', and Samuel Lewis. They, together with liogcr

Moore, of Salisbury, were among those who were curried 10 KiiKlaiid with Allen.

Alexander Spencer, of Sharon, joined Arnold's expedition through the wilderness,

bul died on the march.

f .
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join us. lie says thoy informed liim Gon. Schuyler had had a battle witli tlie regular

troops at or near St. John's, in which tho latter lost iu killed and wouuchnl, near WM); (tliiH

account a[ipeai'.s vi'ry imiicrl'cct) and that tiiero were few or none of tho Iving's troops at

QiUibec, and no advice of our coming.

Tiirce days since, I lelt the principal part uf tho detachment about three Icofiups liclow

the Cireat (urrying-place; and as our i)rovisions were sliort, by reason of losing,' a niniiln r

of loaded batteau.t at the falls and raiii<l waters, I ordered all the sick and feeble to ri luiii,

and wrote (Jols. Knos and (ireene to bring on in their divisions no more men than tlicy

could furnish willi fifteen days' provisions, and to send back tlie renniinder to the coniini.s.

eary. As the roads prove much worse than I expected, and the season may possibly bo

severe iu a few days, 1 am determiue<l to set out immediately with live batteaux and ab;iut

fifteen men for .Sartigan nhicli I expect to reach In three or four days, in ordei to procure

a sujiiily of provisions and forward back to the detachment; the whole of wlilcli 1

don't ex|)ect will reach them in less than eight or ten days. If 1 lind the enemy are not

apprised of our coming, and there is any prospect of 8ur])rising the city, I shall attempt

it as soon as 1 have a jiMper number of men up. If I should be disappointed in my pri>s-

pect that way, 1 shall await the arrival of the wiiolo and endeavor to cut off their conmm-
nication with tiov. Carleton, who, 1 am tolil, is at Montreal.

Our march lias bten attended with an annizhig deal of fatigue, which the ofiicers and

nuMi have borne with cheerlulness. I liave been much deceived in every account of our

route, whicli is longer and has been attend.'d with a tinmsand dilllcultiea I never ai>pre-

lu'nded; but if crowned with success and conducive to the public good, 1 shall think it but

trilling.

I am witli tho greatest respect.

Your Excellency's most obed't h'bleserv't,

li. AUNOLl).

I'. S. As soon as I can get time, shall send your Excellency a coutinuatiou of my jnur-

nal. - n. A.

I'oiXT Lkvi, Kov. 8, 1775.

May it please Youa Exckllkncy
j

BIy last letter was of the 27th of October, from C'haudiere pond, advising your Kxcpl-

lency that as the detachment were short of jirovisions (by reason of losing many of mir

batteaux) I had ordered tol. Enos to send back the sick and feeble, and tlnw of his divis-

ion w lio could not be sujiplied with lifteen days' i)rovlsions, and that I intende<l pn.cci d-

ing the next day with lifteen men to 8artignn, to send back ])rovislons to the detachment.

1 accordingly set out the 2,Sth, euily In the morning, descended tho river, auuizlngly rupiil

and rocky, for about twenty miles, wlien wo bad the mi.sfortuue to stave three of the bat-

teaux and lose their provi.iions, &c., but hap))ily, no lives. 1 then divided tho little pro-

visions left, aiid proceeded on with tho two remaining balteau.x and six men, and \ery

fortunately reached thi^ I'rench inhabitants the aoth at night, who received us :,i the mo.st

ho.spituble nninner and sent ol!' early the next morning a supply of fresh provisions. Hour,

&c., to the detachment, who are all hajipily arrived (e.xcc^pt one nmn drowned and one or

two sick—and Col. Enos's division, who, 1 om suri)ri.sed to hear, are all goue back,) and

are hero and witliiu two or three days' march. I have this minute received a letter fruia

Itrig. (jon. Montgomery, advising of the reduction of Clmmbly, &c. I have had about

forty savages join me and intend as soon ils possible crossing tiio St. Lawrence.

1 am just informed by a friend from Quebec that a frigate of 2(3 guns and two transport^

with loO recruits, arrived there last Sunday, which with another small frigate and four

other small armed vessels at tho river, is all the force they have, excejit the inhabitants,

very few of whom have taken up arms, and those by compulsion, wl.o declare (e.xcept a

few English) that they will lay them down when attacked, fhe town is very short of pro_

visions, but well fortilled. 1 shall endeavor to cut olf their communication with tho

country, which I Imp.' to be able to elleet and bring fliem to terms, or at least keep theui

in close (luartrrs unlii the arrival of (jeu, Montgomery, which 1 wall with iuiijatience. 1

hope, at any r»~^ , to elleet a junction wii'i him at Montreal.

I aui witli the greatest respect,

Vour E.xcelleucy's most obd. servt.,

B. Absolu.
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Note O. Page 73.

A List of men's names in Capt. Simeon Thayer's Company,

being pai-t of the detachment imdcr the command of ('(i!onel

Benedict Arnold, in the expedition for Canada. Cambridge,

September 10, 1775.*

Men's Names.
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Note P. Page 78.

RETURN OF THE SECOND BATTALION IN THE STATE OF RHODE
ISLAND, COMMANDED BY COL. ISRAEL ANGELL.*

NBwroBT—81.

Arthnr Smith,
John ExcuiiK,
John Chadwick,
William Parker,
Francis Gold,
John Uibhonfi,

jAbner Kassell,

John Bentloy,
Benjamin Fowler,
Uriah Wilbour,
Nathan West,
Edmond Pinegar,
Joseph Brown,
Joseph Paine,
Nicholas Wilson,
Richard Shield,
Elisba Austin
John Horswell.
Daniel Phillips,

Ellas Bryer,
Jeremiah Grinman,
Weston Clark,
Daniel Barney,
James Mitehel,
Richard Pritchard,
Southcoat Langworthy,
Benjamin Jackson,
Dennis HoRan,
Michael Morigan,
Asher Pollock,
Prince Jackson.

Pbovidknck—38.

Daniel Hudson,
Philip Justis,

Darius Thurber, '
•'

Nathan Gale,
William Bonnet,
Stephen Johnston,
William White,
Noah Chafcy,
Edward Everson,
Patrick Capron,
John Ragen,
John Amon,
Daniel Lawrence,
Durfey Springer,
Church Vvinslow,
Ebenezer W hi taker,

James Hopkins,
Abijah Ford,
Christopher Moore,
Dennis Bagley,
William Foster,

James Hale,
William Middleton,
John Walters,
Daniel Booth,
John Coats,
Hanu Oyander,
John S. Robinson,
Michael Anthony,
Joseph DiCad,
Thomas Graves,
Thomas Switchers,
William Brown.

South Kinobtown—C.

Ephnilm Dalley,
John Billini^ton,

Joseph Billington,

Cuff Peckham,
Jos. Nokako. ; !

North Kingstown—6.

Jcrb:T>iah Wilkey,
Robert Alsborough,
John Davis,
Robert Dixon,
Christopher I. Shearman,
Franklin Tonnant,

Smithfibld—15.

Abel Bomp,
Benoni Bishop, .

•'

Uriah Jones,
Solomon Shippey,
Zephaniab Woodward,
Charles Crosby,
Enoch Young,
Abiuthnr Pollard,

John Ro(j;ers,

Elia.s Bishop,
.lohn Smith,
B. Shrieve,
Benjamin Smith,
Thomas Harrington,
Gideon Dexter.

C'bahston—6.

Jonathan Briggs,
Daniel Fenner,
Eleazer Westcoat,
Peleg Johnson,
William Russel.

Hill
fjn

i Wlv

^ Mm¥mw\

'it! m
* The list of the men composing Mt^jor Thayer's battalion was uot obtained

until after the preceding pages had been printed, and is inserted here withoat

paging.



QLOOagTKH—7.

Reuben William*,
Amos Wood,
Nnihanlel 8toddard,
KIlHha Inman,
Joseph Turner,
Stukly Inman,
Epbraim Andrews.

NkW SnORlCHAM—0,

John York,
Job Frank lln,

Edward Paine, '

John Dcrub,
Edward Dodge,
Bichsrd Pomp.

CUMBBBLARD—4.

John Strange,
David Collar,
Danle; Brag^i
Esek Dexter.

• SOITUATIt—

Benjamin Kin^,
Jonathan Harrington,
Paine Hinds,
Kichard Hinds,
William Edwards,
Stephen Phillips.

JOHN8TOIC—2.

Asa Johnston,
Charles Westcoat.

APPENDIX.

TlV«BT0N—a.

Job Palmer,
Abraham Springer.

East UitEKNWicii— 1.

William Thomas.

C11ARLI8T0WN—11.

Josnph Kenyon,
Reuben Johnson,
Henry Perry,
Samuel Wampy,
Amns Mcvas,
William Capcn,
James Treddel,
John Charles,
Gideon Harvy,
Edward Harvy,
Thomas Bills.

RiciiHONO Town—2.

George Niics,
John Dourse.

North Phovidbnck—2.

Abraham Hopkins,
Richard Thorp.

LlTTLlt COIIPTOW—3.

Anthony Salisbury,
John Taber,
James Tompkins,

Total—141.

Examined fk'oni their several lists of Returns.

Simeon Thayer, Major.

"

i!
i

• i ''i|
!
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FORT WILLIAM TIFVRY. Noth Q, Pago 71.*

Tho pnrllous Hituiitlon of Fort Willimn Henry was known In Uliodo lalaml soma

days liuforo ilH rull, anil iritcngo interest w<i vurywlioro excltud. Tlio day follow

-

Ini; that orcnt, tlio (ionoral Asscmlily met at Newport and onlerod that one-sixth

part of tho whole nillitlu ul the Colony bo furthwlth raised and seat to Alhitny to

operate under tho commandor-ln-chluf of Ilij Majesty's forces near Lake Oeorgo

for tho preservation of the co'intry from the ravages of the enemy. On the 11th

of AuKust. Capt. G. Christie, A. D. Q. M. G., wrote from Albany to Gov. Greene,

aimoiinriii); the capture of tho Fort, and mentioning the barl)aritios that had boon

practised by the savauo allies of the French upon the retirinR and defenceless garri-

son. Tho fceliiiK awakened in Providence by these tidings, found a Ntront; and

patriotic expression In tho followinn paper, drawn up and sij^ucd by many promi-

nent citizens, and now for tho Urst time made public :

Whercaa tho British Colonies in America are invaded by a large Armv of
French and Indian Kiu'mios, wlio, hiive already possessed themselves of Fort
William Henry, and arc now on theirniarch to penetrate further into •his Country;
and from whom wu hivo nothing' to expect, should they succeed in their cntor-

pri/.e, butDeith and Devastation : And, as his Majesties principal OtHccra in tho
puts Invaded, h ivc in the most prcasinu; and moveint; manner, called on all his

Mi\)eslles faithfull Subjects for Assistance to defend the Country: Therefore, wo
whose Names are Underwritten, thinking it our Duty to do every thing in our
power for the Defence of our Libortys, Familys, and Propcrtys, are Wtlliii!? and n^reo
to enter Voluntarily into the Service of our Country, and ko in a Warlilie manner
aitainst tho Common Kncmy, and hiTchy call upon and invite all our Nidjiihbours

who have Family;4, and Propcrtys to Defend, to Join with us in this Undertakintc,
Promlceinu: to March as S.ion as wo aro Two Hundred and IFifty in Number,
recommouding our Selves and our Cuuso to tho Favourable Protection of Almighty
God.

8TEPI11:N HOPKINS
OllADIAH UROWN
NICHOLAS COOK
BAUZILLAI KICHMOND
JOSKPH BUCKLIN
JOHN RANDALL
JOHN COLE
GIDKON MANCHESTER
EPIIRAIM UOWBN, Surjreon

.JOHN WATERMAN
JOSEPH ARNOLD
JOHN BASS, Clmplaia

JOHN THOMAS, Junr.

ALLEN BROWN
BENONI PEARCE
BAilNARD EDDY
BENJAMIN DOUBLEDAY

Providence, Auffir: 15th, 1757.

NlCilOLAS BROWN
JOSEPH BROWN
WILLIAM WlIEArOK
WILLIAM SMITH
JONATHAN CLARK
JONATHAN BALLOU
JAMES THURBER
AMOS KINNICUTT
NATHL. OLNEY
JOSEPH LAWRENCE
THEOPHILUS WILLIAMS
JOHN POWER
BENJAMIN OLNEY
GEORGE HOPKINS
EDWARD SMITH
JOSEPH WINSOB
JOSEPH COLE

Vii^

f\M

* Forth! reo-sona analgnod In notas Oand P, thlsanlsnccaoding psgea of the Appendix

are printed without foUoa,
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CAPTAIN SIMF.ON THAYER. Note R, P.isrc 71.

In tlio cscfipc from Tort Willinm Ilonry, Oi'pf. Tliavor, tlicn a privato, bccninB

hruken-iohulcd. The heat created by ninnmi;, and the nu'lden clicck of iierspinition,

caused by swimtniiif!; across a .strcntn, developed a virulent liiinior, whieh troiililed

lihn many years. It disiippoared soon after lie reached Qn-ibcc with Arnokl'.s

Expedition, and never nfterwardH returned. To the older men this expedition was

a fearful adventure, and it subsequently told fearfully npon tlieir con^titr.tinns

Those who had the .spring; of jouth could recover their former elastieily and re-

cuperate, whereas the chances were adverse to the seniors.

CapLiin [General] Thayer was with others associated in the ownership of the

township of Lyndon, Vt., a grant in which Hon. Jonathan Arnold, a Iciiding

physician of Providence, and a lepresenativc in Congress from Rhode Island, was

larfrely inte-csled. March ,'M, 1781, Capt. T. sold all his ri;;ht in the said township

to Dr. Arnold for "nine hundred and seventy coutinentul dollars." The following

is the inscription upoa his frruve stone;

" Here rests the Body of Simeon Thayer, who died Oct. 21 , 1800, in the f^d yc.ir

of his Hiie ; Warmly attached t>) his Country, ho early enfia-ied in the war, wlii. U
led to her independence ; a Prisoner on tlie I'lains of Alindutm ;

woundeil in the

battle of Monnioutli, he sulIVred with clieerfulncss for the cause he had emhraced:
nor did his Pal:'iotisin transcend his intrepidity. In llii^ delcnce of Mud Ishind, lio

becatne illn^itrinus liy the pruilcnce<if liis measures und the coolness of his couniKe,
which couM only be the olfsprini; of ahead unclouded, wlien the shades of dcalh
were fjatlierinir around !iiiu and a heait unappallcd l)y t!ie vision of his terrors to

consu'uate his military fame. He was distint;uished by riic approbation of Wash-
ington, who Icnew that M.ijor Thayer was u soldier indeed in whom there was no
fear, and as a jiroof of the csti'ein of his fellow citizens he was chosen Ueneral of

the Militia as u testimony of filial reverence."

Note S, Page 21.

The fate of James Warneii, amoni; others, was lamentable, lie was young,

handsome in appearance, and not more than twenty-live years of asjc. llewas

athletic, and seemed to surpass in bodily strength. His wife was beautiful, thouj;h

unpolished in manners. Nothing; was lieard of the couple after entering a swamp
on the march, November Isi, until December, when Mrs. Jemima Warner ajiper-red

in the camp before (iuebce bearinii; her liusband's rille, jio.vder-horn and pouch.

It appeared from her story that Warner, unable to proccjd, sat down at tlio foot of

a tree, deterininin,;? to die there. His wife remained with him SLveral days, urij;ing

him, in vain, to proceed. The provisions divided to hiui at the head of tlie Ciiaii-

(licro were nearly consuuted, tnd navim; exhausted her powers of persuasion to

advance, without cirect, she left with him what bread remained an d a canteen of

water, and as necessary to preserve lier own life, pushed on for the American

camp. Warner probably did not lon;^ survive. Thus perished an unfortunate

man, at an ego when the bodily powers are generally in their full perfection. On

reaching tlio habitations of the Canadians, Mrs. Warner was kindly entertained,

and ajipearcd in camp fresh and rosy as ever. Tliis incident is but one of many

that occuircd that illustrates tho dangers and sufferings of iho wilderness march.—

Henry.

Ml?

m
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CAPTAI>f SAMUEL WAUD. Note T, Page 8.-).

Captain Ward's cuiniiiission was issiiod by tlio Colonial Coii;;ress, aiul was

si^'iieil liy Joliii Hancock, President. Tiiclbllowinji; is a literal copy of the original

still pr<3 rved auiont; liiniily papers :

In congress.
TIio Deleoat es of the United Colonics of Ihw-Iltmpshire, MussachusettK-Bny

Rhode Ma ltd, Cuiinc'ticut, | JVcio-York, K'W-Jersey, I'eniini/lcaina, the Counties of

NcwaisUe, Kent, and Sussex on Dehumrc, Maiy-laml, VUyiida, North CaroHiw,

and South Carolina, co Samuel Ward, Junior, Ksquire.

WE reposinir cspcr-al trust and coiifidoMce in your patriotism, valour, con-
(luctand (i(;elity, DO l)y

|
tliesii presents eonsiituto and appoint you to l)0

Captain of a Conipany, in the l-itli Uffjri- | ment, eoniuiaiided by Col. Varnnii'. |
in

the arm., of tlie United Coli)nie.j, raised for tr:e defenee of American Ldieriy, and
for reprllinir every | hostile invasion tlieruof. Vo'i are therefore carefully and
iiiii^euily to discliari;e tiie duty of Captain

|
liy doinj? and pcrlbrininj; all manner of

tliiufis tliereunto belonf^in^'. And we do strictly
|
charge and recpiire all odieers and

soldiers under your command, to be obedient to your orders, as
|
Captain. And

yon are to observe, and follow such orders and ilireclions 'Voui
|
limo to time as you

shall receive Irom iliis or a Inture Coiijiress of the United Colonies, or Committeo
of

I

Ci)ny;ress, for that purpo-c apiioiiite.l, or Cotumainler in Chief for the time
beiiifj of the .Artnyol the Unite. l

|
C(doiiies, or any other your superior otllccr,

according to the rules and diH'ipline of war, in pursiiancu of the
|
trust reposed iu

you.
This Commission to continue in force until revoked by this or a future Congress.

July 1st, 1775. By Older of the Coiif/ress.

Attest, CiiA.s. TiioMsoy, Secy.

Tho Superscription.

JOHN HANCOCK, President.

Samjel Waiid, Jn., Capt.

At Cambridge, Capt. W.ird received marked attention from ficneral Washington.

It is said he was tho tirst office- of his y;rade there invited to dine with the Com-
mander in-Chief. !n a letter from the Genm-al to Governor Samuel Wtird, ilated

at Cambridjre, August, 177.'), he says :
" I did not know till yesterday that yon Iiad

a son in the army ; to-day I hail tlii! pleasure of his company at dinner tofiether

with General (ireene ; Colonels Vartium and Hitchcock had idready done me that

favor. I think if occasion should oiler, I shall be able to f;ive you a s^ood accoant

of your son, as he seems usei.siblo well inlortned youusj man."

In October, 177-'), Governor Cooke, accompanied by Hon. Henry Ward, Secretary

of State of Ithode Island, wetit to Cambridge to meet a Committee of (yonf^ress,

to tall; over aiul arrange matters requisite for tho benelit of the army. This com-

mittee, consisting of Ur. Franklin, Colonel Hiuris and Mr. Lynch, arrived Oct. 1.3.

Concerning these gentlemen General Nathanael (irecno writes as follows: " I had tho

honor to be introtluce<l to that very gr.'at man, Dr. Fraidilin, whom I viewcil with

silent admiration during the whole evening. 'Attention watched his lips, and con-

victioti closed his jKuio Is.' Colonel Harris i*itvery facetious, good linmoied,

sensible, spirited getirleinati; he appears to bo calculated for milittiry employ nu tit.

Mr. Lynch was much fatigued, and said but little, but apjrcarcd sensible in his

inquiries and observations."*

* JoIkosQu'iiLifeof QoQ.QreoDo, 1322, (luarto, vol. i,p. "V.
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The followins letter to Cnptaip Ward, was written from CambriMgo by his nncto,

the Secretary. It came to lijiht after tlio preceilinj; pa^es had passed through the

press, and is an exact copy of tlie ori^'inal.

Camiiridce, October 15th, 177,'5.

Dear Nephew,
I last Ni^ht rec'd Letters from ynnr Father who is well. I left Providence on

Thursday & there s»w Mr. Davids who was at your Father's House on Tuesilny
last. The Family with your Aunts (who have moved into your Father's House)
were nil well. Your Father inCornis nio that the Conjjress have received such
auihcniie Intelligence from G. Biilain as convinces them that the Slinistiy arc
(leterniincd to make a vijiorons I'n^h for the Conquest of the Colonics, and the
Congress are consKjuently <lotermined upon the most resolute Measures.
The Army here is in hitrh Health ami Spirits. And nolhing is wanted to enable

Ihcni to drive the Fneniy ont of lioston but a snIHcient Qmuitity of Powder. liy
the best Accounts I can (olleet, 3000 Men may be expected at lioston very soon

;

which Is all the Force that '.vill i)rol)ably come this Full. Should it please God to
crown the Kxpedition yon aie upon with Success, I nied not pr<ss you to use y(.ur
Endeavouis thai the Army may behave with such Hi udence iis to conciliate the
Atfcctions of the Camidiaiis. This is all the Paper I have which I will use iu pruy-
inf; God to bless you, and assuring you that I nm,

your affee'e Unelo,

HENRY WAKD.
Capt. Ward.

The superscription to the above letter is as follows

:

To

Capt. Samuel Ward,

In Col. Arnold's Army,

QUKBEC.

Favoured by Mr. Price.

The day subsequent to the date of tho above letter, (Oct. Ifi) General Grcono

wrote from Prospect Hill, to Governor Ward: " I had the pleasure to hear from

your .son Samuel, the 20lh of S( ptembcr. He was at Fort Weston, jnstjioiii}; to

set off on his jonrney. All in health and pood spirits. I had the same api)ie-

lieiisions with regard to Samuel's health and stieniith to endure the fatigues of

such a campaign ns you had. I advised him to decline it ; but the heat of youth

and the thirst of glory surmounted every obstacle, and rendered reasoning vain

and iieisuaslon fruitless. Cidonel Christopher Gteeno is gone with him. His

};oing made me the more readily consent to your son'.sgoiuL'. I gave the Colonel

a pnr:ictilar charge to lend him a helping hanil in every case of dillli-idty, and ho

prop'i.scd that his aid should never be v/untiiifr. By several letters from Qtiebec,

things wear a promising appearance there. If the expedition succeeds, and wo get

jiossession of Canada, we shall elfeciually shut the back door against them, and I

make no doubt of keeping them from entering at tho fiotit. You may depend

upon my influence to obtain Charles a commission in the new establishment."*

* JohnBOn'8 Uti of Qeu. areetic, 1822, quarto, Tol. i., p. 39.
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THE WARD FAMILY.—NoTB U.

Tlionamo of Ward or Wardb, is of Xormiiii orijiiii, ami found on tlio nncient

KoU of HiUtle Abbey, England, us i,'lvcn by Ducliesne, Ilollinahed and Lvland.

Arms, as borne by the Family in America, ami orij{inally brought over from

England.* Azure, a cross patonco or. Crest. A Wolf's head erased, proper,

langued and dcntatcd f;ules. ^fotto. Sub cruce sulus.

John Ward, (1) who had been an olTiccr in one of Cromwell's ravalry regiments,

came to America, from Gloucester, England, after the accession of KinK Charles

the 11. He settled at Newport, K I., where ho d. in April, 1698, aged 79. His son

Thomas, (2) who preceded liis father to America, married 1. Mary 7i by

whom he had dau;;hteid, Mary, who m. Sion Arnold, son of Gov. Benedict Ar-

nold, of Newport, K. '
, .d Margaret, who m. Capt. Robert Writington ; m. 2.

Amy Smith, (grand-d..it,^».or of Roger Williams,) and died September 2.')tli, 1CS9,

ai;ed48. He settled at X-ivport, about KWO, and Backus (History Baptists i,

flic,) says 'that lie was a Baptist before ho came out of Cromwell's army, and a

very useful man in the Colony of Rhode Island.' Mis widow (Amy) afterwards

roamed Arnold Collins, and their son Henry Collins, (called by the late Dr.

Benjamin Wuterhouso, "(he Lorenzo de Medicisof Rhode Island,") born March

a.'), 1609, died at Newport, It. I., about I'TO. His eldest son Thomas, died De-

cember 22, 169,"), in his 13th year. His second son

(Hon.) Richard, (i!) born April 15th, 1689, mariied Mary, (daughter of John) Til-

linghast, November 2, 1709; was many years Secretary, and afterwards Governor

of the State in 1711--3, was present at the siege of Louisburg, 17.)8, and died Aug-

ust 21, 17()3; his wife Mary, died October 19, 1767, in her 78th year. Children:

Amy, bom September Ith, and died Oct. 22, 1710; Thonuis, b. October 21th, 1711,

was for many years Secretary of the Stete, which ofllce he held at the time of hia

death December 21, 1760, (for issue see Coll. R. I. Hist. Soc. lii, 310); Mary, b.

December 10, 1713, m. Ebenczer Flagg, d. May £1, 1781 ; Elizabeth, b. Feb. 19,

1715, d. Aug. 27, 1717; Amy, b. July 21st, 1717, m. Samuel Vernon, of Newport,

R. I. and d. January 17, 1792; Isabel, b. Sept. 19, 1719, m. Huxford Mnrchant,

and d. February 5, 1808; Hannah, b. Sept. 21, 1721, d. Dec. 27, 1783, unmarried;

John, b. Aug. 4, 1723, d. August l.'j, 1721; Samukl, (I) b. May27, 172.') ; Mercy,

b. June 3, 1727, d. Oct. 25, 1730; Margaret, b. April 14, 1729, m. Col. Samuel

Freebody, of Newport, R. I., Janu.ary, 176.5, d. June 27, 1763; Richard, 1; Jan. 22,

1730, d. Aug. 7, 1732; Henry, b. Dec. 27, 1732, m. Esther, (dau. Thomas) Freebo-

dy, of Newport, succeeded his brother Thomas as Secretary of State, which of-

fice he held, by succcssivo annual re-elections until his death, November 25,

1797, at Providence, R. I., leaving one daughter Eiizubeth, who m. Dr. Pardon

Bowen, of that city; Elizabeth b. June 6, 173.5, ra. Rev. William Bliss, of New-
port, and d. in 1815, without issue.

(Gov.) Samuel, (1) m. Anne (daughter of Simon) Ri'y, of Block Island, also a

lineal descendant of Roger Williams, December 20, 171.5. Ho died of small pox
at Philadelphia, Pcnn., March 2G, 1776. His tombstone at Newport, was erect-

ed by the State of Rhode Island. (For other particulars see note, p. 83.) His

wife d. at Westerly, R. I., Decembers, 1770, in the 4.3d year of her age. d'ildrfn:

Charles, b. 1747, was an olUcer in the Revolitionary Army, d. unmorried; Han-
nah, b. 1749, d. unmarried 1774; Anna, b. 1750, in. Ethan Clarke, and d. 1790;

Catherine, b. October 2, 1752, in. Christopher Greene, (bro her of Gtn. Nathnn-

ael Greene) and left two daughters, and d. 1781 ; Mary, '\ December 5, 1751, d,

*Tlia Arms anil Crust aro still to bo seen engravud ou tbu monumtiut of Qor. Illchard Ward in

Newport, B. I.
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18T2, iinmaniod; Samuel, (r)) born November 17, 1750; Simon Uiiy, born Octo-

bur 4, 1700, was Lieutenant in ItLVolutionary Xavy, m. Siirali (iaidncr, and died

of yellow lever in We-t Indies, al)out 17'jO, luivin-,' two dunijliicrs; Deburali, !j.

October 12, 17.)8, became the second wile of Cliristupher Greene, wlio had mar-

ried lier sister Catlierino, and d. in W.if), at Potowonuit, \i. I. ; Jolin, Ijorn July '_'(!

17152, m. Klizabctli (dauj;litcr of Dr. Kpliraim) liowen, of Providence, and died

at llruolilyii, N. Y., Sept 'inber, 18.j:i, without issue; Itichard, b. 17(11, m. Kdza
(dau^liter of .losopii) Urown, of Providence, where ho died October, 1S()8, with-

out issue; i;iizabetli, born ITOili, died at Warwicli, 1{. I., 1783, unmarried.

(Col.) Samuei,, (')) married March 21), 177.S, to Pliel)e, dau^liter ol (lovornor Wil-

liam and Oatlierinc Kay Greene, of Kliodc Island, tliu latter a daughtei of Simun

Kay, and noted as the wilty correspondent of lienjaniin Franklin. For full a.;-

count of Col. Samuel, see iinle pp. H.J—'jl), &e. He died in Xew York City An;,'-

ust 10, 1832.t His wife born March 20, 17G0, at Warwiclt, K. I., died October 11,

1828. Uhildrm:

William Greene, born April 1, 1779, at Warwick, R. I., died August 17, 17j8, in

Now York, of yellow fever; Samuel, born .January 23, 1781, died November 13,

1785; Iliiury, born September, 1782, died December ,3, 1783; IIic.nkv, (t>) born

March 17, I7SI; Samui;i,, (7) born May I, 178i!; Anne Catherine, born Aui,'ust

I'J, 17S8, died Kept. U, 1837, unmarried; Pliebe, born July 17, 17;tl, at Provi-

dence, li. I., died at Jamaica, L. I., April 22, 182.3; hiciiAitn Kay, (8) born in

New York, Nov. 17, nii.'j; .fohn, born October 21), 171)7, died March 31, 18iii), in

New York City. See biojjraphieal notice pageS'J; William Greene, (9) born

Auyrust 7, 1802.

HisNiiY, {(>) in. September 2, 1818, to Eliza Hall, daughter of Dr. Jonatlian Ilail, of

Poinfrct, Conn., and Bathslieba JIumtbrd, of Newport, li. I., and grand-dau!,'li-

terof David Hall, D. D., of Sutton, Mass., and Elizabctli Prescott, of Concord,

Mass., the latter a jiroat jj;rand-dau.rhlernf Kcv. Potcr Ibilklcy, famous in Cottor.

Mather's Maijnalia. Mr. Henry Wanl had a preat talent for music. He was a

member of the Society of Cincinnati in New York. See Note p. 88. He died in

New York City, July 2t), 1838. Oiihj Son : Hknkv Hall, born in the City

of New York, senior partner of Messrs. Ward & Company, Hankers, at 51,

Wall Street, New York; President of the New York Club; Treasuiur of the New

Y'ork State Society of Cincinnati; and senior Director of the Nalioiuil Fire Insu-

rance Company of New York.

Samukl, (7) m Julia Kush, dauuhterof Ben.jamin Cutler, ofJamaica Plain.?, M:ss.

(sisterof the laie Kev. Dr. lieiijamin C. Cutler, of St. Ann's Church, Urooklyn,

N. Y.,aiid relative of Gen. I'lancis Marion, of Kcvolutionary fame,.> in October,

1812, He had a tine ftallcry of Paintings in liis residence corner of Uond stieet

and Broadway, New York, (see ((h(c pa^es 88 and 89,; also Memoir of Samuel

"Ward, by the late Chiules Kinjr, in Kev. Dr. Griswold's l!ioi;raphical Ainiiinl

of 1811,) and died November 27, 1819. His wii3 died November 11, I.SJI.

Children: *Samuil, formerly a banker, lately a dip'omatist and poet; Henry, .jr.

d. in New York, 1810, aged 22; Julia, died in infancy; Julia (wife of Dr. Samuel

G.) Howe, now of Boston, Mass., and tlie talinted authoress of "Passion Flow-

ers " "Battle llyinn of the Kcpublic," etc.; Francis Marion, a merchant, dial

in Nt / Orlcims, Sept. 1817, ai;cd27; Louisa W., m. I. Thomas Crawlbrd, the

celebrated Sculptor; m. 2. Luther Terry, artist, of Koine, Italy; Anno W., (wifeof

Adoipli) ilailliard, of liordentown, N. J.

RlCli.Mii) Kay, (8) m. November 3, ;H3.3, Gertrude F.liza (dan. of Edward) Doucli-

ty.of New York. She died Jlay 21, IS.jO. Ho is a lawyer in Now York. (See payo

89.) Children: Gertrude Ray and Annie Catrena.

till ('ol.Truiiil)iiir.s iHiiiitiiig of the Di'atb of Mniitiiomury atQucboc, tlieiniJJIe soldiiir of tlio

tlin'c (.'roiipiHl in Hit' Ii^ft fun^grounil, wits L'apt. Ward. The artist piiinted the picture in Eu-

idpu, vdthout luiviii!? a portrait of t apt. W., the latter laiiiig at tlio timu in Auicriuv.
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WiLUAM GnEEiiE, (9) m. Ahhy Mnrin (dau. of Dr. Jonatlmn) ITnll, of Pomfret,

Conn., (and sister of the eminent liiwvers David P. Hall, and the late .lonntlian

Prcseott Hall,) November 17, ISIO. He died in New Y()il<, ,Jnly 22, IKIS. (Seo

pane 8 '.) Ill' UMS jiossessed of unusual i)n'.iness eajjaeity, and noted for liis cx-

rclient.juiljrment of men and alVdrs. His cnir^y was iiidoniltabli'. Mrs. Aliby

Maria Ward, al)ove named, was also sislerof tlie late Miss Anna llall,tliu artist,

several of wliose Mnuatures rival those of Mall)one and Isabej'. Cliitdi-ai:

* William Greene, banker, ami liri;;. Genl. First lir.;;ade, First Division Na-

tional Guard of Slate, N. Y. (See ante pai^es 81) and DO.)

* Charles Henry, bunker and amateur nitist.

Anne Catherine, died in her 5ih year, April 1810.

John, died in infancy, .lanuary, 1k;J8.

John, Kraduated Doetor of iMedieino at Union ^redieal College, is a lawyer,

and Colonel of 12tli Hegt. National Guard, Stale N. Y.

* Prcseott Uall, lawyer, resides at present (Oetobor, I8ij7,) in Europe.

TflE DEFENCE OF MUD ISLAND. Notk V, Paso 78.

"My design by this address is to rescue from seeming inattention, the brilliant

conduct of Colonel, the late Major, Thayer, in the defence of Mud Islaiiil, in the

river Delaware, from the 12th of November until the IGth of the same month, in

tlib year 1777. To a person unacquainle<l wiili that transaction, all the glory would

ha ascribed to Col. Smith, of the .Maryland line, lie is a gentleman of superior

talenis, of fine sentiments, virtuous and brave ! lie commanded the garrison on

Mud Island from the latter part of September, e.\cci)ling a few days, till the lltli of

November, when the command devolved upon Lieut. Col. Uussell, of the Connecti-

cut line. The fatigues and dangers of that command were extreme. Col. Sniitli

supported thcin with uncommon patience and fortitude, but yielded to hard neces-

sity. Lieut. Col. Uussell, an amiable, sensible man, and an excellent ofllcer,

exhausted by fatigue, and totally destitute of liealth, requested to be recalled.

* * * Major Thayer presented himself as a volunteer. The oiler was

accepted with inexpressible satisfaction. * « * 'rinj subscriber was per-

sonally knowing to all the facts before related. * * Should any of these

facts bo disputed, be will publisi\ an attested narrative, which will silence envy

itself."

—

Letter of Gun. James if, Varnnm to Ueiiiict Wlicclcr, Aug, 2. 1780.

"On the nth [November] in tho afternoon. Col. Smith received a wound in tho

arm, and left the fort. Lieut. Col. Russell, of Gen. Varnnm's lirigade succeeded

him in the command. On tho l.'Jth, Major Thayer went over and relieved Col.

Kussell, and the remainder of Col. Smith's men, part h.aving been redeved before,

with a detachment from Colonels Durkey and Chandler's regiments of Gen. Var-

nuin's brigade."

—

Letter of Col. Israd An'jell, Feb. l~lli,1118,

"Congress not having learned that tho commander of Mud Island had been

changed, voted that an elegant sword be presented to Col. Greene, of tho lied Bank
Fort, and another to Col. Samuel Smith, tho commander of thi Island, for their

brave conduct in tho defence of their several posts. The swords were to bo made
in France, and a year or two elapsed before their arrival ami presentation, when
Col. Smith 'lad tho modesty to receive the one which was .justly duo to Mnjor

Thayer, and but for tho mistake made by Congress in the name of the ollicer who
earned it, ho would have received \t."— Letter of John Ilowland, late PresuJent of

the Rhode Island Historical Snciety.

* Married.
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NoTK W—PttRe xvili. Introduction.

On tlic2Qil of Xovoinbor, 177'), in view of impomliii^' ilaiigcr, Sir Otiy Carlton

issued 11 prochiuuition at (iuehec, ordorins persons refusing to enroll their names in

the militia lists, or to take up arms for the preservation of the elty, to leave the

place within four days, to;j;etlier with their wives mid children, but forbiddint; tlicir

carrying? ,iway any piovitdons and stoies belonging to them. This proclumatiun

was soon after travestied in verse as fidlows

:

QOD SAVE TUB KINO.

Wipri'aa I'm rhait'd from place to place,

By rc'boln Tiiiil of sense ami Rnice

;

Crown Point, Montreal, Chumblce,

By ArnoUl and Montgomery,

From Oeohob and I'kterS arc sot frc'e,

In spite ot ImlUtim, J>—l and me!

In arms, before our oralis, they reckon

With bombs and shells to full Quebec on.

To burn our Snints • and hang our lUahop,

And spoil all business done at hi« shop

:

Whereas also (c—»e on such Catho-

Lics as those, they stir my wrath so)

Borne wont, and some who did enlist,

And carry arms of late desist;

Of which vile mitifremits t thij city

Hided must be, lot who will pity,

Within./Viwf (/ni/s, or by St. Louis!

They'l find that what I now say true la;

Before they've counted o'er their bedels,

Or paid the Priest, or said their creeds,

As spies or rebels up I'll string 'em

Till to their senses I can bring 'em

;

Each one who wont swear he's a tory,

I aw—r shall go to Pitrgn-tory

,

There to reform in limbo jmtrum,

And those who blame me may goa'ter 'em.

1 !!t those who go take wives and children,

And haste forthwith Into the wildern-

Ess 'most saraf/es, God knows,

They'l find for cheer frost, Ico and snows

;

Leaving behind all their ;)n)('iS(()H,

Which I long since have had my wish on;

And (leor/je Also}), my Comral«aary

Shall take thereof true inventory.

Given at St. Louis Castle, in

Quebec, the year of Oeoeqe sixteen.

Of Britain, France and Ireland King,

(Of Vi'omc) the faith's defender being.

And so forth—by mo Oci Carlton,

KcDncU'd t and toothless yet I snarl on.

Witness Harry T. Crahame,

My catholic liege Soctctary.

Thus ends our Bull, and ten to one on't

Some Yanixe '11 get it, and make fun on't.

5 The rope. * Tmagos. t Unsound In faith, t Alluding to Quy, the common name Of a dog

and his being driven, vrtth his blood hounds, into the wall'd city of Quebec.
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Ad'.ims, F.boiiozpr, of 11. I., 01.
|

AniDld, INil. lii'iii'iliet, ix x xlv, xv, 1, 2, 5.

7. H. Ill, 11. i:). ll.T), i;. 17, IS. l'.i,2ii; ciilU'il

n 0"UiH'il iif war, 22 2"i, 2ii, 2H; woiiiiili'd,
:

'2.1; liin tii'aclu'i'y, lil ; iKitieo iil', ix ; letttr to

(Icii. WdiistiT, xxiii

Aiiiiiii't'iiiilic Lake rcaeliod, 12.

Alli'ii, ('"1. Klliaii, viii.

Alli'ii. Capl.. ot'Cimii., viii.

Aii^'i'll. Cdliiiu'l Israel, 7!».

Anilrctt:). Lieut. Aiiius, takon prlaonor, 31.

Aslitim, .Io!^('i)li. flioseii leader for aii wcupo,
Xi, Vi.

liiilteaiix lilled and overset. 9.

liiikdi. Natliaiiiel, hatter, 78.

lieverly, 2.

lii'rry. Jlr., 12.

Iti'ilel. Coloiii'I. viii.

I!i;;elow, .Major Timotliy. xli, 8, 12, 28; taken
!

lirisouer, :il; .xketcli of, fjO.
|

Horn. Lieut.. 37.

lioyd, riinnias, xii, 92.
]

linnvii, .Majir .loliii. vi. vii,21; skotcli of, .11. I

lirowii, Lii'iit. .Saiiuiel,2:j; taken prisuucr, 31.

liiillen Dr., 32.
Jiarr, Aaron, n volunteer, xili.

Canada. Invasion of, vii—xxiv.
OiHeton, (ien., xiv, 21, 22, 'il. 35, 38, 39, 42,

•13; liuinane eliaracter, 41, ill

Cnrletnn, Major, oO.

Canipliell (Jolonel. in command, 29.
CaUhvell. Major, 19, 20, 23, 3iJ, 37.

Caiman, 4.

Carver, Capt. .Tonatlian, 71.

Cliaudiere river reached, xli, 12.

( liatham's, Lord, son, x.
Chanii)lain, (apt. Smnnel de, viii.

Clieiisenian, (apt., killed 211.

Cliatlin. (I atlin) t^martennaster, taken pris-
oner, 31,

Church, t'ohmel Tiiomas, 80.

Clnircli, , Lieut., C.

Clarkson. ('apt.. 4!.

Clif'tmi, .lanu's, xii,

Clark, Lieut, John, taken prisoner, 31.

Clinton, Colonel, x.x.

ColbcMirn, t'npt.. Il.'i

Copelin, Caiit., 3,4, 10.

C4)niniissitMiers to Canada, xix.
Conipo Hill, battle of, CI.
Ciinipston, Lient , taken prisoner, 31.
Council of War, xi, xii.
Crone, Serftt. Henry, !i.S.

Cunningham, Kobeit, 93.

Dearborn, Capt. Henry, 1, 15, 2", 29; taken
prisoner, 31, 37; exchanged, 43; sketch of,

Dewey. (Juarterrnaster, 32.

Dead'Kiver, 7.

Devil's Falls, n.

Deuiing, Ooloncl, of FairlloKl, 61.

Dixon, Serjeant, killed, 20.

I»aii;,'lass. ('a]it., 3'i.

Donop, Uonni, surrenders to Major Thayer,
75.

Duncan, volunteer, taken prisoner. 31, 08.

Drunken i^ailor, lire of, 2'J.

Du"i;;en. Capt., 2o.

Durleo, liunjainin, of U. I., 91.

Bno.^, Ko(,'er.Lt.Ool,,xil, 1,8, 10, 11,22: no-
tice of, 111.

Kxpidition, olTicers of the, ix.

FarriuRton, Abel 49.

Farrin;;ton, ('apt. Tliimnis, 49.

First white chilil born in Norrldgcwock, 49.
Fraiu'is, Dr. Joiin W., 8.S.

Frost, .lames, of K, I,, 18.

Fcnt Western 3
Fort Halifax, arrived at, 4; built by Gen.
Shirley, 49,

Foster, I'ajit., ,'J.S.

Foy, (apt., 44,45.
F"ry, Colonel, 71.

(iatclu'i, Xehemiah, n pnidfl, 12,

{.ii.odricli, ('apt,, 1, 'J3 2,'i; taken prisonnr, 31,

(Jil>.Min, inv Ih.innis, '.I3,

(jisdale, [fisdaie] Lieut James taken pris-
oner, 31, 03,

tiillcy, .Iidin, died at 124 years, 49.

Greene, (ieneral Nathainu'l, 78.

Greene, Christopher, Col., ix. .ii, 1, 2, 9, 12,
Hi, 17, 18, 27, 28, 29; taken prisoner, 31;
sketch of, ,72; receives Count Donop, 75;
Council of war held, -ii, xii, 10; at Kocky
Hill 78,

Greene, Surgeon '? Mate, ix.

Greer, Mrs., a soldier's wife. 21, 22.

llall, .I(din, betrays the plot to escape, ,33.

llambleilon, Cajit., 37.

Hanchet, Capt Oliver, 1, IS, 2.3, 26; taken
prisoner. 31, 35; notice of, 82.

Hart, ()lney.21,
Haskell. Caleb, 91,

Hendricks, Capt William, 1, 2, 24, 20,28, 29;
sketch of, 59.

Henry, Jcdm .tosepli, 15; sketch of, 58
Heath, (Hetb] Lieut. William, taken pris-
oner, 31, 92.

Howard. Ksi)., James, 49.

Home, .l(din, a guide, 12,

lluliharil ('apt. .Jonas, xv, 1, 28; wounded
and died, 31; sketcli of, 67

Humphrey, Lieut. William, taken prisoner,
31.9(1.

Hnniid-.reys, Lient. .Tohn, kill.'d, xv, 29,

Hiitcnins, Lieut. >>'atlianiel, taken pristisoner,

Hunter, sloop ef war. 37.

Hyde, Adjutant, returns, xii.

Indians, address to, xii.

J
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Innl^<, (ionrur>, rlrowiipd, 11.

Inniiciilatidii, Kl!.

Iiviii, Kn>i;rii, himiI buck nick, xll.

litis, mttii-<ir-wur, 37.

Knox, ("ol llmrj;, 4fl, fil; Ilia opinion of Ma-
jor Tlmyi'r'H (Icl'cnco, 77.

I,nml), ("npf. Jncnl), 2S; woiindoj, 29; taken
pri^iiniT. .'II, ''fi; nkctcll of, UO,

I.ii;:i> ,((!', Mni'iiuiM lie, 78.

J.uvi'ns, Mr .'17.

LcMiitic, .Mnji>r, STi.

List iifolliccis Inkcii Di'C .31, 177"), 40, 41
Ll.it of till' killi'il, woiiiiiii'il. liikc'ii prisoners,

iind •' lisli'd ill tlio King's .sc'ivicu " at (iuu-
lii'C, !»l), Hi.

I.iviiiftston, Coloni'l, viii; nnlici' of 00.

J.,iiirkwoi>i|, Oii|it. Siiiiiiii'l, tiiki'ii prisuncr, 31,
32, 31, ;i'i; iiotici' of, U-i.

Lawtoii, Jusi>|ili, 45

MnUIon, 2
March to Nowbiirvport, 2.

Miissaeroat Fort VViiliani Henry, 71—76.
Mi'Kiiatic laVo, 21.

Mi'itis, Ki'tiirn .1., Major, xv., H, 17. 2?; taken
Iirisoiier, 31, 32, 37; exeliiingi'd, 43; bketcli
of, (i3.

Mistake of liistoriaiis corrected, 02, 101.

MclMirllii, William, 42.

Malum, Dr., .37.

MeConnick, .lames, 3, 4S.

McDoiijial. J.ieiit., talceii prieiiner, 31, 85, 30.
Mctiiiire . taken jirisoDur, 31.

JlcDoiiKal. Caiit., .')'<.

Mercliuiit, Ceorjie. xii. !I2.

Mcl.aiie, Col ..34,31;, !)li.

McUormick, .loliii. iillj a fellow-3oldlor, 3.

McColili, . (apt., xii. 1 10.

Montgomery, (ieii.. x. 21, 22, 23, 24, 2l>;

killed 2J ; notice of lii.sd'i'.tli, xxiii; likelcii

of, 02
Morgan, ('apt. Daniel, xv. 1, !), 14, 1», 23. 24,

2H,2<J; taken |)iisoiier. 31, 17: eiii'Muks with
Ills men in l)!ilteaiix,4'J; notice of, 63,

McKeiizie, Major, &'>.

McKeiizip, .Mr., taken |)risoner, 18.

Mcl'iierson, ('apt., killed, 211.

Muster roll of C'ajit.lliayer'scompany, 94, 95.

Murray, Jlr , 44, 45,

Muiiroe, Mr., 37.

Katanis, his brother Sabatis and other In-
dians join the Expedition, 10; daiigliter of
.Saliatis, 50.

Kebi'gry, (I'ebigirj Ciiristian, Adjutant,
takiMi ]irisonei', 31; notice of, iH).

Nicliols, hieut Francis, taken iirisoncr, 31.
Nicliols, Sauiiie!, drowned, 13.

IS'owell. Cajit. Moso.s, 48.

Norridgewock, 5.

O' Rrien, Bruen, Lieut. Totcr, taken prisoner,

()nici>rs killed and .scalped. 42.

Ogdeii, JIajor Mattiiias, xiii, 10, 11, 24,

Oswald, Cajit, Eleazer, taken prisoner, 31;
notice of, 03.

Tense, Simeon, of R. I., IR.

Tens and ink. de])iived of, 32.
IVtition of ollicers, 311.

retitioii of privates, ,'!9.

I'etei-iiain. Lord, visit from, 30.
I'ilclier Mary, gallant conduct of, 77,
I'orti'ilield, ('imrle.s, jr., taken prisoner, 31;

notice of, 1*2.

rolnt-aux-Tremble», arrived at, 23.

(jiiebec, founding of, viii ; asuault upon, xviii
besieged, x.'c,

'

Standall, I.ieut , .30.

Italle, I'atlier Sebiustinn, 50.

toman ('liapel, 5.

liussi.ll, l.iiMit. Colonel, at Fort Mimin, 70,
Itiiiii liigli price of, 17,

,Snlled for Kennebec, 2.

.Savage, IJeiit Aliijali taken ju'lsoner, 31.

.Sarligan. incident at, xii, H; good far,. 1,1, 17.
iSenter, Dr. Ismic, x; at St. •tosipli'.s, xiii-

<louriiaI of, 25, 20; skelcli of, 0,j.
'

Severe weather, xvil.
tSeven Islands, 0.

Schuyler, den., marche.s to Invade Canada
viii.

'

Scott, (jeneral, at Monmouth, 77,
Scott, , (apt., xii, 1,2, 10.

Sliaw. I.leiit. Syivanus, taken inisonor, 31-

killed, IK).

Sick nent back, 9,

Signal.s for sailing. Appendix, 47, 48,
Simpson, .Mr., of Korwalk, Gl.

Siiiip^on, Michael, ii2.

Slociim, Lieut. I'lilward, taken pri.soiior, ,31

iMi.

Pniitii, Colonel Samuel, 75; receives a sword
from Coiigres.s, 78.

Smith, C'apt. .Matthew, 1 25, 20, 28; notice of,

(«.

Huiitli, F.nos, of Killiugly, Ct., 79.
Siiiilh, Margaret, 72.

.Small pox in the army, xxi.

.stark, (encial. .lohii, 78,

Htci'le. Lieut. Archibald, taken prisoner, 31,

,sorel, town of, xx,
S|iiliig, Uev. Samuel, 20; sketch of, 65.

Sniihegan F'ails, 4.

Sullerings of tlie jiarty, 12, 13, 14, 15, 10.
Sullivan, (jeii., xxi, 48.

Syllii, Colonel, at Monmouth, 77.

Tliayer, Cnpt. Simeon, x, xii, 1, 11; taken
jirlsoner, 28; reilectioiis, ,'!0, 31; sails fur

home, 45; liis journal, 47, 48; sketch of,

72—80; his cliililreii, V'.t; his parole, 80.

Tliomas, (jen Julni, xix, xx, xxi; sketch of,

80.

'I'homas, Lieut., taken prisoner, 31.
Thompson, tien, taken jirijoner, 42; to go
home, 44

Topham, Capt. John, x, xii. 1, 2, 3, 10. 1.3,

II, 15, 17, 18, 10, 21, 23, 25, 20, 28; taki^ii

ju-isouer, 31; sketch of. 80.

Transports arrive from Halifax, 30.
Troojis cross tlie St. Lawrence, IS).

Trumbull, (Job, xiii.

AVard, Capt. Samnel, xiii, 1, 28; taken pris-

oner. 31 ; sketcli of, 83—90.
Wardfainiiy, 8t--S!).

Ware, Josepii, journal of, v, 13.

Warner, l!ol. ,Seth, viii. xix.
Warner, .Mrs , a soldier's wifr 21.

Washington, (leu., x, 13, 41,48, 70; letter to

Arnold, xxiii.

Weill), Lt James, 19; taken prisoner, 31;
notice of, 82.

M'illiams, , Capt. xii, 1, 8, 10; turned
liack, 10.

Works relating to tile invasion of Canada,
iv—vi.

Wool, Lieut. Isaiah, 39.
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TO HON. JAMES WARUEN.

Providence, June 2Gth, 1775.

Sir,—Immediately upon the receipt of your letter, I issued

warrants to call the General Assembly of this Colony together.

They will meet here to do business on Thursday morning next,

when I shall lay your letter before thcni. If our General As-

sembly vote an additional number of troops, you are sensible it

will take time to raise and equip them, Wc shall also meet

with difficulties in supplying them with arms, as the Colony

hath already supplied as many as can be spared. Besides the

forces in the field, wc are fitting out two armed vessels for the

protection of our trade. These exertions in our present dis-

tressed state, have nearly exhausted the Colony ; but as every-

thing important to men is now at stake, you may be assured

that our General Assembly will strain every nerve in the com-

mon defence As we have authentic intelli-

gence that the troops destined for New York are ordered to

Boston, as quick as they arrive, I should ; ink it best that the

fine body of men, under the command of I ?n. Wooster, should

immediately march for Boston. Assistance, also, may be call-

ed for from the Jersies. And in the mean time I would advise

that the Minute Men in your Colony, or such part of them as

it may be thought sufficient, be immediately embodied and join

the army. And although the Colony of the Massachusetts

should exceed their proportion you can have no doubt of a re-

imbursement from the other Colonies. I would just hint to

m

m
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you, whether it would not be advisable to get down from Ti-

condcroga, as soon as possible, part of the musket balls there

as there is a great scarcity of lead in this country.

I am with greai truth and regard. Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

Nich's Cooke.
Hon. James Warren, Esq.

TO GOVEnNOR TRUMBULL, CONNECTICUT.

Providence, July 1st, 1775.

Sir,—I am favoured with yours' of the 20th and 27th ins-

tant, which I communicated to the General Assembly, whom
I convened at this place on Wednesday last, in consequence of

an application from the Provincial Congress of the Massa-

chusetts Bay for a reinforcement to the army stationed near

Boston.

The General Assembly voted six additional companies, of

sixty men each, to the three regiments in the pay of this Colony,

and have issued orders for their immediate enlistment. They

have also ordered me fourth part of the Militia of the Colon)

to be enlisted as Minute Men, who are to exercise half a day in

every fortnight, and to receive the following pay and allowrvnce,

to wit : For every time they nicet and exercise, the Captains

28. 6, the Lieuts. and Ensigns 28., and the Privates Is. ; and

when called to march for the defence of the Colony, or to march

out of the Colony,, the Capt's 6a. Lieuts. 5s. Ens. 'a 4s. and

Privates Be. per day, and to be bihete'^. They have also passed

an Act putting the Rhode Island forces, durng the operations

of the present campaign, under the command of the Commander

in Chief of the combined American Army. By the return of

the lihode Island army it amounts to 1390 effective men, sta-

tioned at Jamaica Plains and Koxbury, besides which, and the

six companies above mentioned, we are equiping two armed

vessel?, to carry one hundred and ten men exclusive of officers.

We are also taking other important measures for the common
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defence. In pursuance of ?. request of the General As-

sembly I h^'ve addressed a letter or speech to the Oneida In-

dians, which I desire you to put into the proper channel of

conveyance. In it I have mentioned the sending of a belt, re-

lying upon your goodness to procure and send one suitable to

the occasion, which I beg the favour of you to do, as we here

are entirely ignorant of what is proper and agreeable to custom.

Yon will make a draft on me for the expense, which shall be

punctually paid. The intelligence respecting the Caghnawag^

Indians, gives me uneasiness, as it may be attended with very

disagreeable consequences to our frontier settlements. But I

trust that, by the blessing of God upon our strenuous efforts,

all danger from that quarter may be soon pi-cvcnted. Brigadier

General Greene w^-itcs to me, the 28th instant, that he " Iiad

heard a letter read, dated the sixth of May, from Holland, in

which it is said the Dutch are affronted with the English, and

had ordered the English frigates away from the Tfvxel. That

the French refuse to prohibit the exportation of ammunition to

America in any otiier way than that of laying a small fine, and

that the King of Sjjain refuseth to lay any restraints upon his

merchants." He adds, " the truth of the account is not to be

doubted."

Please to accept of the inclosed pamphlet lately received

from Great Britain, and believe me to be with great truth and

sincerity.

Sir, your most obedient,

k humble servant,

I

*

Nich's Cooke.
, Hon. Gov'r. Trumbull.

vf

address to the oneida tribe of indians.

Colony of !

Khode Island and Providence Plantations,

In New England, July 1, 1775.

Brothers—
The Speech of the Sachems, Warriors and Female

GoverLcsses of the Oneida Tribe of Indians to the four New

i
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England Provincep dated the 19tL day of June, 1775, was

communicated to me by Governor Trumbull, of Connecticut.

I spread it before the great men of my Government, who

were met together in Assembly. They desired me, as thsir

Governor, to send you an answer in their behalf. :

You inform us that some of your younger brothers of the

New England Indians among you are coming hither upon a

visit 10 their friends, and to remove some parts of their families

who were left behind. By this Belt (which Governor Trum-

bull will send) we enlarge the roitd tha: you have cp'jned,

clear it of every obstruction, make it smooth and easy, and lift

your and our friends by the arms, that they may return in

peace.

Brothers—
You express to us your wonder and the trouble of

your minds, at tl e unhappy diflerences and great contention

between us iind Old England. We ourselves are soi'ry, and

lament that there should bo an unnatural quarrel between

brothers of one blood. We consider it as the worst of calami-

ties. Our forefathers were settled here above one hundred and

fifty years ago, and we have constantly lived in jieace with Old

England until the late dispute. The whole world knows that

we have always been as true and faithful subjects of the great

King of England as any in his whole dominions, and were ready

at all times to i acrifice our lives and estates for his glory and

the good of his people. But certain wicked men, who stood

before the King, wanting great power and money, gave him

evil advice, and deceived him, so that he hath caused laws to

be uiiide to take away from us what we had obtained by the

sweat of our faces, the profits of our labour, and all the privi-

leges which we used to enjoy. That Old England might enjoy

our wealth, the work of our hands, and make slaves of us,

they have sent great war .'hips, and a great army of men, to

make us submit to a cruel Government. When our ancestors

came into this country they made a strong covenant with the

King, whereby they were to enjoy their own Government, Liber-

ties and Es'atcs, but by the persuasion of wicked and deceitful

men this covenant hath been broken. Our trade is stopped, and
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we arc not suffered to catoh fish in the sea, because wo are not

wilHno- to give up all, to be disposed of as may be ordered by

some bad men. We \>ere born under the covenant, and it

brino-s tears into our eyes when wc think that our chihh-en

must be shvves unless we fight against those who ought to be

brothers.

We cannot give up this good country, our money, and just

riifhts, without wrestling. Blood hath been already spilled on

both sides, but we did not begin ; and we are determined to

defend ourselves .against these unnatural outrages against us,

hoping and praying that God who is. King over all the v.orld,

will put a speedy end to our afflictions and contest, and shine

bright upon our righteous cause.

Brothers—
;

You signify to us that you, our Indian brethren,

cannot intermeddle in this dispute, are unwilling to join on

either side, that if the King of England or the Colonies should

apply for your aid, you would refuse it, that you declare for

peace, and leave it to the white people to settle their own dis-

putes, and that you wish to live in peace with one another and

with us. This declaration is greatly pleasing to us, as we
'.herein see your national justice and impartiality. Our minds

are now quieted respecting you, for it hath been told us that

the King's wicked counsellors intended to apply to our Indian

brethren to fall upon us. Your peaceable temper hath endeared

you to us, and your present resolutions have b/ightened the

Chain of Friendship and Love. We shall not make application

to any of your Indian brethren in New England for assistance,

contenting ourselves with living in love and peace with the

the virtuous tribes of Indians and natives of this land, and ren-

dering to them, as brethren, every assistance and kind office in

our power,

Brothers—
We thank you for tlie Talk you sent to us, and

altho' you decline taking any part in the controversy, we hope,

from your amicable disposition, we shall have your prayers to

Almighty God that he would be pleased to remove our dis-

mLn
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tresses and disperse the dark clouds. Wv lend our love to the

Chief, Warriors, and female Governesses of Oneida.

To the Sachems, Warriors, and female Governesses

of Oneida.

TO THE COMMITTEE OF SAFETY.

' V
. Providence, July 7th, 1775.

Sir,—Representations having been made to me, that some of

the provisions supplied the Rhode Island army, encamped at

Jamaica Plains, have fallen extremely short in weight, and

other parts have been greatly damaged, by which means the

Colony not only suffers loss, but discontent and uneasiness pre-

vails among the soldiery, which may be productive of very bad

consequences. I therefore think it necessary, and do require

you, that you re-pack and weigh all kinds of salt provisions, by

you purchased for the use of the said army, that you mark the

weight of each cask, and the two initial letters of your name

upon each barrel ; and that you are very careful with respect

to the flour and bread, and all oth^r provisions purchased for

the use of the said army.

I am. Sir,

Your most humble servant,

/ ,, , . , ., Nice's Cooke.

TO BRIGADIER GENERAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

Providence, July 8th, 1775.

Sir,—^Yours' of the 28th of June, covering the return of our

men, came duly to hand ; but as I had nothing material to

write 1 have not answered it before. I observed the caution

you gave in respect to the choice of oflScers, and think it was a

very good one. I am not a little sensible of the difiiculties

arising in the camp, from the ungovernable disposition of some

W :
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of flie officers as well as the privates, and spoke of it publicly

ii: the AsfCmbly when ui)Oii the choice of" officers. I am in

lidpes now General Washington is arrived, and the troops of

1x11 the provinces seem to be full more immediately under him,

that matter will be in some measure remedied. I also remarked

what you observed respecting the Dutch, and French, and

Spaniards, respecting their trade with us in regard to powder.

I am in hopes, by the blessing of God, that some way will be

o])encd to provide a sufficiency of that article for this season.

I am in hopes, from the intelligence I received from Brigadier

Sullivan, of New Hampshire, one of the continental Congress,

that in one year more we shall have the means within ourselves

to supply that article for the future. He informed me that

Doctor Franklin and Doctor Kush, of Philadelphia, had set up

a saltpetre manufactory, in which they had made a small ex-

periment, which turned out far beyond their expectation, and

it was expected that if their woiks turned out as well as It

seemed to promise at present, they would be able to make a

sufficiency of saltpeti'e, in one year, to make a sufficient stock

of powder to last all America in a war of seven years duration.

I have a^so received yours' of the 4th of July, informing of the

arrivals of the Generals "Washington and Lee, and am very

iflad to hear that thev were received with such a general satis-

faction throughout the whole camp, and pray God that there

may be a spirit of harmony and unanimity prevail throughout

the camp, which 1 look upon, under God, will be a great means

of disappointing our enemies in their wicked schemes to enslave

us. I am very sorry to hear that you have so much reason to

complain of the provisions sent to the camp, and am also very

sensible that if bad provisions are sent to the camp, it will make

a Tcneral uneasiness innnediately ; and for that reason I went

innv.ediately, upon the information ^Mr. Phillips gave me when

he was here to the Committee of Safety in this town, and

charged them to be very careful of what provisions they sent

to camp, and not to send any but what they Averc certain would

bear examining. I have also now sent a letter to each commit-

tee man throughout the Colony, upon the subject, a copy of

which I have inclosed you, and am in hopes we shall have no

2
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occasion of any furtlicr complaints of that nature for the future.

We have nothing new to write to you from this quarter, ex-

cept the Men of War seem determined to break up the trade

as much as jiossible, especially of this town. There are three

Men of War and a tender, now in our bay, taking and plun-

dering everything they can light of, except some vessels that

belong to Newport, whom they suffer to pass without molesta-

tion. And I am sorry 1 have so much reason to tell you that

there is such a strong party at Newport that countenances and

joins with them, and gives theni all the intelligence and sup-

plies in their power. In short, I think there is great reason to

fear they will soon be the strongest party in that town, if some

method is not taken to prevent it.

I am. Sir, with great truth,'

Your most humble Servant,

NiCHo's CooKE.

TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

EiiODE Island Camp, Jamaica Plaims, J

July 17, 1775. i

Honored Sir,—I received your favor the 8th of this ins-

tant, from which I learn that the Tory party gains ground in

Newport. May God defeat their wicked councils and scatter

their collected force. It is very surprising that the once highly

respected town of Newport for liberty, spirit and ft-eedom,

should be willing to bow down their necks with base submis-

sion to the galling yoke of tyranny. They have stood as high

on the list of fame as any people on the continent, but how

great must be their fall from universal respect to universal con-

tempt. With shame and confusion they will soon be obliged

to crawl into the secret corners of the earth to hide themselves

from the face of the aons of freedom, whoso hearts must burn

and faces glow with just indignation at such base miscreants,

that dare attempt the subjugation of the common rights of man-

kind. Yesterday, a manifesto from the Continental Congress

mi
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was published at Cambridge, setting forth the accumulated

grievances of all the Continent in general, the jMat*sachusett3

Bay in particular, and pronouncing this to be a just and neces-

sary war. It was read with great solemnity, and followed by

three cheers that made the heavens and earth ring with the

approbation of the camp. Th< following is an account taken

from one John Ivoulstone, a man esteemed for integrity, that

came out of Boston last Thursday. 1500 men killed and

wounded and missing, at the engagement on Bunker's Hill

;

and he further adds, that there were so many that were mortally

wounded, he got it from their hospital returns. There arc 5550

inhabitants now in Boston. This account was taken some few

(lays past by General Gage. Beef is sold for Is. 4 per lb., and

other fresh meat in proportion. A calf was sold there last

wcL'k for 20 dollars. James Lcod, Master Leech and one

III! V, the Crier, are prisoners in Boston. A press gang im-

pressed one hundred of the iniiabitants into the town of Boston

last week, but the greater })art of them were soon released.

T!ie refugees, &c., are taken but little notice of by either party,

that will not enter into actual service. A parly has entered,

their number unknown ; they do duty nights to conceal their

number ; by that they are small. They have considerable stores

of salt provisions, consisting principally of pork. Eight ships

arrived last week m Boston. They ha'I .bout 1600 troops on

board. Koulstonc thinks they have ;<'^out 1)000 troops in

Boston now. They kee[) about half at Bunker Hill and half

in town. From information given them from our lines on the

Cambridge side, by persons in Avomen's clothes, they have

altered the plan of their lines at Bunker Hill. By this, you

[see] there are some traitors amongst us. But the troops in

Boston are greatly intimidated. The inhabitants are tolerably

civily treated if they say nothing to the soldiers. They are

exceedingly abusive and insulting. By a gentleman from New
York I learnt last evening that there had three parcels of

powder arrived there, the quantity unknown. There is, also,

fifty quarter casks of powder arrived at Cape Cod. This gen-

tleman says that great pains are taking to raise a body of Cana-

dians, to bring into the field against us.

i
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I hope your honor will pardon me for not writing you so

often as is my duty. The hurry and confusion that I am cmi-

stantly kept in, leaves nic but little time. I shall endeavor to

double my diligence for tiie i'uturc. I must trust to your gcn-

erority to excuse all incorrectness, as I have not time to write

fair copies or amend clerical errors. I wish your honor conj^tant

health that you may be able to go through the fatigue of your

employment with spirit and resolution. I am with great es-

teem your honor's most obedient humble servant,

Nath. Greene.

TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

Camp at Cambkidoe, July 2i)th, 1775.

Sir,—Yesterday I had an account that three mcn-of-wur

and nine transports had sailed out of Boston ; and in the eve-

ning I received a note, the copy whereof is inclosed. The great

distress they arc in at Bcston, for fresh provisions, makes it

extremely probable they may make some depredations along

the coast. I have, therefore, thought it proper to give you the

earliest notice that the owners of those islands, and the inhabi-

tants along the coasts may take the necessary precautions for

the security of their property. At the same time I must add

that the conduct of this Graves in jrettinj; into Boston ajjain

immediately, renders his intelligence very suspicious .is to their

destination. But their sailing may be depended on. You will

please to make use of this intelligence, under all its circumstan-

ces, as you shall judge roost conducive to the public good.

And, believe me to be

With great truth and regard, . ;

Sir, Your most obedient

Very humble servant,

Go. Washington.
The Hon. Nicholas Cooke, Esq., ';

D. Governor of Rhode Island. '

,,

A true Cojiy.

Witness : Henby Ward, Sec'ry.
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TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

Prospect Hill, August Oth, 177;").

Sir,- -I have been so deeply engaged since I removed to tliis

place that I have not had opportunity to write. I must beg your

pardon for my long gilence, altlio' it has resu'ted from neces-

sity. I liave nothing lecial o communicate from the army.

Things continue much in iho same t^ituation they have been

for r. fortnight back, saving p. few skirmishes, that arc daily

kept up between our riHc-mei; and the regulars. This partisan

war cannot amount to any considerable effect. Hy a letter

from Belcher Noyes, out of Boston, we leai*n that the regular

army has it in contemplation to plunder the town of Boston and

go otF, for he says that money is scarce, provisions bad, and

fuel scarce, and that there [is] no harmony among the troops.

The inhabitants are now permitted to come out of town by

giving in their names to the Town Major, who procures them

certificates and passes. Many of the people that come out arc

real objects of pity ; their suffering has been exceeding severe,

especially among the poorer sort. Great violence is done to

the cause of humanity in that town. It has been very sickly

there among the inhabitants, and troops too. Thirty a week

are buried, among the troops. They have lost, since the 10th

of April, 2500 killed in action, and what have died with sick-

ness. Our troops are now very sickly with the dysentery. There

was about a week of exceeding hot weather, and it is thought

brought on this distemper, but they are now getting better,

and from the change of air and the healthy situation we [are]

posted in, I hope we shall recover a perfect state of health

very soon. His Excellency General Washington complains

bitterly about the supernumerary officers that draw pay. There

is most certainly a large number in this province, that have

commissions and very few men. I perceive that this practice

in this Government has given rise to some disagreeable senti-

ments with regard to the virtue and justice of their proceed-

ings. His Excellency thinks that where a Government has

created more officers than are necessary for the government of

' f i tt't'l
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the troops they send, that the supernumerary officers must be

paid l)y the Colonies that appoint them. To remove any un-

favorable impressions that might arise among the Soutbtrn

Colonies, and to retrench every unnecessary expense as well

as to render the regiments more perfect and complete, I would

propose to the General Assembly to recall all those officers

that the Field Officers of each regiment shall not recomnicml

to be continued in service, for I am very confident, from my
own observation, and it is daily confirmed by all the Field

Officers of the different regiments, that if such a measure was

to take place, the troops would be better governed, better

provided for, and the battalion rendered infinitely more com-

plete. There are a number of vacancies that the supernu-

merary officers will fill up to form eight companies to each

regiment. This measure, perhaps, may militate with some par-

ticular interests, but as we are engaged in an expensive war,

the event of which is uncertain, every principle of good policy

calls for frugality and good economy. Therefore, as thin

measure will promote so many desirable purposes, I wish it

may take place. I proposed this plan to General Wash-

ington, and it met his highest approbation, and he expressed a

hearty desire for its success, for the honor of the Colony and

the good of the service. He has expressed a great deal of sat-

isfaction on the conduct of Government and their troops, and

I wish, for the benefit of the Colony, that there may nothing

take place, either in the Cabinet or field, that m.iy injure the

just claims of our Colony for their equal proportions of what-

ever the Continental Congress thinks proper, from an estimate

of the whole expense, to refund us. I make no doubt but that

there will be a strict examination into the diflTerent claims of

each Colony, and every charge that is not well founded will be

rejected. This ought to make us careful how we involve the

Colony in any unnecessary expense.

I am well in health, and in great haste, conclude with great

esteem your most obedient humble servant,

Nathanael Greene.
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TO GENKRAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, August 30th, 1775.

Sir,—Your Excellency's letter of the 14th instant is now

before nic, the contents of whicJi I have duly considered. When
it came to hand our small sloop-of-war was out upon the cruise,

which I mentioned to your Excellency in a former letter. She

hath since returned. The sending her on the enterprize you

proposed could not be done, without some new and further

powers from the General Assembly, which sat here last week

;

and the nature of the business was such that I did not think

proper to lay it before so large a body. I therefore procured

ft committee to be appointed to transact all business necessary

for the common safety during the recess of the Assembly, par-

ticularly with power to employ the two vessels of war in such

service as they should think necessary. The committee is

summoned to meet this day, before whom I shall lay your

letter. At present the undertaking appears to me to be ex-

tremely difficult. The most suitable man we have for the pur-

pose is confined to his bed by sickness. Wc have accounts

that a number of vessels have sailed lately from Boston, which,

we apprehend, are designed to plunder the stock along the

coast. The General Assembly have ordered it all to be removed

from all the islands in this Colony excepting Ehode Island.

We have now about three hundred men employed in that busi-

ness. I am requested, by the General Assembly, to apply to

you to give directions to the Commissary General that all the

stock taken from these islands, that are fit to kill, be taken for

the use of the army in preference to any stock which is secure

in the country. The drought hath been so severe along the

sea coast this summer that there is no possibility of providing

for this stock in any other way.

The scarcity of coarse linens hath caused such a demand for

tow cloth, for family use, that upon inquiry I find there is

scarcely any of that article to be had in the Government at

any rate.

The vessel our small sloop was crusing for, arrived on the

v&
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28th inat., nt Norwich. She hath hntiijii;ht powder, lejul, flints

iiiid small iiriUH. What (|iiiuitity of each I am not certain.

They ar(! now on their wa} by land.

This letter waits upon your Exeelleney by Capt. dosepli

Brown, whc is an eminent merchant here, ii true friend to tlic

liberties of his country, extremely well respected amongst us,

and noted for his superior me'dianical genius. If he hath any-

thing to |)ropose for the serviet' of the eonimon (MUise, I have

no doubt of your paying attention to it, and giving it the weigiil

it shall appear to you to deserve.

I am, with very great esteeui and regard,

Sir, Your Excellency's

Most obedient and most humble scrv't,

- Mica's CooKK,

General Wnshington. • /

»:

TO TIIK CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE OF INSPECTION,

;
:•.:' '

I

' Newport, August Slat, 1775.

SiU,—Sensible of the necessity of mutual efforts, in support

of the important and common cause, in which we arc indis-

criminately embarked ; sensible of the studious machinations

of our enemies, to defeat us in the noble pursuit; sensible of

the real general interest derived from the preserving of the

Continental association inviolate ; and impressed with a sense

of your benevolent intentions, to the common good from your

information to us of Mr. Iladwcn's misconduct : We, as breath-

ing the same spirit, walking by the same rule, and minding the

same thing, as indispensably necessary for the preservation of

our political existence, have sent for Mr. Iladwen, and taken

the matter under consideration—and upon examination Mr.

Hedwen informed us that the pins were imported into Salem

before the tenth of December last, and were to have been dis-

posed of in Boston, but from the difficulties of the times they

were sent to Nantucket, from whence they were brought into

this Colony, and as the pins wore bought at a higher advance

.» >
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tliiin custoiiinry, In- had >n>\(\ tliciii at a hi<(lit;i' prico ; tliat lio

had tliereiii viohitud the AHHociation, and propo-st-d to tliin

coininitteu that the piiiN be ruturnod to lliis coiDinittcc niul the

iiioiiuy hIuiH ho rcfiindod—and that ho will hcII the pins under

tlic direotion of lliis eoniniittoo at the usual advance, and in

futiu'o strict ly adhere to the association ot'IIonorableOontinentul

CoMfjress : Whereupon it is thoupht best (if your committee

have no objection) that the pins be returned, and sold as pro-

j)(iscd, and the money refunded to Mr. Coinstock; by which

justice will be done the parties, the association repaid, and the

duty of each conuuittee recij)rocally dispensed.

We expect your answer by the earliest opportunity, and

depend on tiie most seasonable information from us, of every

matter that nuvy concern the general interest, as the breast of

this conuuittee burns with unremitted ardor in the pursuit of

every measure that shall be necessary to facilitate the common
Buccess. . ,,

We arc, Dear Sir, with great esteem,

yours and the Committee's

. ,;., V friends and humble servants.

By order of the' Committee of Inspection,

John Colmns, Chairman.

To the Chairman and Conuuittee

of Inspection for Providence. ' < : v :. C^

TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

8. Kingstown, Sept. 1st, 1775.

Sir,—Yours' of yesterday's date came safe to hand per

Ezekiel Burr. In answer, 1 have no intelligence of more than

one man-of-war and four tenders, being near and between here

and Block Island. By the best information there is about two

hundred of our people got on Block Island. Agreeable to

your request, I shall, without any loss of time, forward your

orders and advice to the inhabitants of Block Island. Am in

great hopes the express for Block Island will arrive there this

a

Kit)
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evening, and am reiwly luitl willing to do everything else in my

power lor our common safety, and am,

".f -^' . • Sir. your humblo Servant,

John Vottek.

P. S. Must refer you to Mr. Burr for particularti.

The Hon. Nicholas Cooke, Esq.

TO GOVEKNOK NICHOLAS COOKE.

CllAULFSTOWN, Ist Sept., 177;").

SiK,—I have been obliged to take ye Town's Stocks ofpowt'cr

and ball from Westerly, Charlestown and Ilopkintown, to

equip ye troops for yo Block Island expedition, and to press

60 fire-arms. Of consequence, we are left in a most defence-

less and wretched situation. These are, therefore, to beg your

Honor would immediately order that the above towns may be

supplied, as numbers of ye inhabitants are much displeased

with me for taking their powdei ball and arms, at a time when

our most inveterate enemies are on every side insulting of us.

Capt. Wallace, with three tenders, gave chase in pursuit of two

of our transports, with 76 men, who were on their passage to

Block Island. The night coming on when they were in ye

middle of ye Sound, and about a league distance from yc

Kosc and tender, gave our troops an opporttinity to make

their escape. The transports landed their men, and returned

to ye harbour ye same night. In ye morninf; ye ship Rose and

her tenders came into ye above harbour, [and] began a heavy

fire on ye town, which continued most of the day. The women

and children abandoned ye town, in the midst of a severe rain

storm. It is surprising that we had only one man wounded.

The tenders stretched oft' and on within GO yards of ye wharves,

and rec ived ye fire of our musketry, from behind yo wharves,

stores and rocks. We have reason to believe we kilioJ num-

bers of ye enemy. 300 of Col. Webb's regiment, who were

stationed at New London, arrived in ye evening with great

numbers of ye inhabitants, who behaved with great intrepidity.
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(ind even the women wore rather mad than surprised. Ye
houc'cs received some damage from ye Itose, but none from ye

tenders. Col. Rhodes is on ye Ishmd with 180 troops. Ye
remainder will embark in small boats, as we think if moat

safe, innnediatcly. We have not a sufficient supply oi" powder

for ye Island expedition. Shoidd be glad of a few casks.

Your Humble Serv't,

Jo8. Stanton, Jun.

To Hon. Nicholas Cooke, Ksr|.

P. S. Three vessels of war arc now cruising round ye

Island. J. y.

m^m^'.
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TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, September 2d, 1776.

Sin,— I am favcnired with your Excellency's letter of the

31st instant, by (>apt- Haylor, wl<o hath pnrchasid the warlike

stores Imported by Messrs. Clarke & Nightingale. The prices

appear to be very high ; but, considering the cost, expenses and

risk, I believe they are as low as can be reasonably expected.

In the letter I did myself the honor to write you by Mr.

Brown, I mentiimcd the extreme scarcity of tow cloth in the

Colony. There is, indeed, none to be purchased. The com-

mittee appointed to act during the recess of the General As-

sembly have given your proposal, for taking the powder from

Bermudii, a full consideration, and ha\ c come to a resolution to

make the attempt. C'apt. Abraham Whipple, the Comnjodore

of the tv^o armed vessels in the service of this Colony, who hath

been very ill, but is now upon the recovery, hath been con-

sulted, nnd will andertake the enterprize as soon as his health

will penait. He is deemed the most suitable person to conduct

it that we have. He requests your Excellency to give him a

line under your hand assuring the people of Bermuda that, in

case of their assistance, you will reconmicnd it to the (Conti-

nental Congress, tt permit them to fetch provisions for the use

of the Island. He does not purpose to make any use of it,

I V
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unleasi he shall find it utterly impracticable to obtain the pow-

der \vithout their asaistance.

..^ I am, with much esteem and respect,

Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

Nich's Cooke.

General Washington.

,,1';;

II. :r
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;, ;., TO JAKES RHODES, Esq.

PnoviDENCE, Scptem'r 8th, 1775

Siu,—Yours' of the 6th and 6th instant, by Capt. Sprague,

are come to hand. In answer I must refer you to the letter

I wrote you yesterday, by Capt. Sheffield, by the advice of the

committee whom I assembled upon the occasion ; and must

desire you to conform to the directions therein contained with

the utmost expedition. I would add to that letter that many

of the people from this County have much business upon their

hands, and will suffer greatly by being detained, and therefore

recommend it to you to discharge all such upon their request-

ing it. With regard to the draft you mention, I can only in-

form you that the General Assembly have given no orders for

the payment of any money out of the General Treasury for the

expedition you are engaged in, more than the sum you have

already I'eceived, so that it is not in my power to send you any

money. But the further expenses must be left until the meet-

ing of the Assembly, against which I must desire you to collect

all the bills, and prepare an account of the whole charges of the

expedition.

•-* - '-^t} A'^-'-. I am, Sir,

?ir .ii V, vr. Your most humble servant,
' Nich's Cooke.
.'• James Rhodes, Esq.

s >ri,

':.' - '^
-

.
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TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

Prospect Hill, Sept. 23(1, 1776.

Dear Sir,—I received your favor tha 16th of this instant,

relative to Mr. Northup's conduct, which, in my opinion was

something unaccountable unless we allow he made a sacrifice

of the public interest for his own private advantage. Mr.

Mowrey has acquainted you before this, of the sale of the cattle

and sheep. It was low, but it was tin I icst disposition that

could be made. Had they not been hurried down here in the

maunA* they were they might have been sold at a higher rate.

I take it extremely hard of Mr. Bowler that his suspicions of

my integrity towards his son still lurks about him. I have

always taken as much pains to serve Mr. Bowler as any person.

He has always commanded my interest and influence, as far as

my honor and conscience approved. If he is still dissatisfiell,

let him come to camp and enquire as critically as he pleases. I

have no objection ; I am conscious of having discharged my
duty to his son. I am sorry to hear of the divisions in the

house of Assembly. I am informed it was proposed to recall

the troops. Should such a measure as that take place, we are

an undone people. 1 hope the little paltry consideration of

private interest obtained through the different channels of com-

mittee business will not freeze up the spirit of patriotism in

their once warm bosoms. I hear the committee of safety are

greatly disgusted at the mode of supplying and paying the

Continental army. I love my own government and am strongly

attached to its interest, honor, peace and happiness. But, in

the present situation of things, we ought [to] divest ourselves

of private motives in our public conduct, where they militate

with the public good. We have to consider whether the modes

established are calculated to promote the general interest better

than the former ; if they are, than they are warrantable, be-

cause it is the whole and not a part that the Congress have to

consider. The Southern gentlemen have infinitely more reason

to complain than we. They must pay a considerable part of

the expense, and are scarcely connected with the army, and

from their situation entirely deprived of any emolument from
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it. I hope the little Colony of Rhode Island, so highly favored

with the blessings of freedom, so nobly distinguished for their

patriotism, wont be the first to oppose the measures of the Con-

tinental Congress, the united counsel and strength of America.

We are but as a drop of a bucket, and unless we adhere to the

rest of the Colonies, we shall be swallowed up by the tyrants

now gaping with their mouths open ready to devour us. God
preserve unity amongst you, and bless your counsels with wis-

dom and prudence to direct the ship through the rocks and

shoals into the Port of Freedom, and bless us with peace and

plenty once more, is the prayer of him who is your Sincere

friend and humble servant.

Nath. Grekne.

TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

M ,*

Providence, September 29th, 1775.

Siu,—I am to inform you that there are part of two com-

panies of the Rhode Island brigi.de. consisting of about 74 men,

now upon Block Island, who were sent there to secure the

stock until it could be removed. If you think proper that

these men should be ordered to the camp please to let me know

it, and I shall immediately give directions for their marching.

The packet sent out to countermand Capt. Whipple's voyage

to Bermuda, cruised until the twenty-seventh, and then return-

ed without being able to see him. I think it probable that

Capt Whipple had gained intelligence of the arrival of the

packet at New York, and pursued his voyage before the time

limited for the expiration of his cruise.

We are informed that six transports with some ships of war

are now in the Vineyard Sound, designed, without doubt, to

procure another supply of fresh stock.

I am, with great esteem,

Sir, your most obedient and
''-^- ' Most humble servant,

%' Nich's Cooke.

General Washington.

M
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TO HON. JOHN HANCOCK.

Providence, October Gtli, 1775.

Sir,—Your favour of the 30th ult., came to hand last even-

innr. The forming of an arniy to bo kept in constant service, is

a measure so absolutely necessary that without it we are an

undone people. The season is now so far advanced that it ap-

pears to me impracticable to raise one any other way than out

of the troops posted around Boston. I shall punctually attend

upon this important service at Cambridge, at the time appointed

;

and you may be assured of everything in my power to bring it

to ixn happy issue.

I have the honor to be.

With great esteem and respect,

,
i! Sir, your most obedient and

Most humble servant,

Nich's Cooke.

P. S. Some transports from Boston have lately arrived at

Newport, where they have obtained a small quantity of stock,

of two persons who have always been deemed inimical to the

country. Such measures have been taken as eliectually to pre-

vent their obtaining any more in this Colony.

Honorable John Hancock, Esq.

TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

South Kingstown, October 8th, 1775.

Sir,—The Committee of Correspondence of this town re-

ceived yours of the 5th instant, for which they return you many
thanks. This Committee beg leave further to inform you that

they have received information, that a vessel, which has been

on a whaling voyage, on her returning home anchored near

New Shoreham. That soon after she anchored, a man-of-war

and two of her tenders appeared in sight of the whaleman, upon

which a small boat went from the island to the whaleman and

told them aey would soon be taken by the man-of-war and her
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;

ii

tenders, if they did not suddenly get out of their way, and ad-

vised vhem to run on a sandy beach on the island, wlitic they

thought the whaling vessel might be protected from the man-

of-war : Tlmt the vessel accordingly run on shore : That the

man-of-war and tenders were soon within shot of her, and fired

several ahots at her : That soon after, a barge, with a number

of men on board,.went to the vessel on shore and took out of

her a number of casks, 'till she was so lightened that the men

who went in the barge carried her off: That during the time

the enemy was lightening the vessel, the soldiers on the island

earnestly desired leave to fire on the enemy and beat them off:

That one of their commanders ordered them not to fire, so tliat

no resistance was made. And it is suggested that the enemy

might have been easily drove back, and the vessel and a valua-

ble cargo saved. That before and after the whaling vessel was

taken, a boat and a number of the inhabitants of the island went

on board the man-of-war. It's also suggested, that the soldiers

put on the island, are very much alarmed at these proceedings,

and afraid they shall fall into the hands of the enemy, if they

are not very soon brought from the island, or otherwise relieved.

If the report is true, we cant help lamenting their very critical

situation. We therefore humbly request, that an immediate

enquiry be made relative to the premises, in such manner as

you, in your wisdom, may think most conducive for the public

safety,

I am, Sir, in behalf of the Committee, with

^
Truth and regard,

Your most humble servant,

J. B. Peckham, Clerk Committee.

Nich's Cooke, Esq.

TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

Warwick, October 10th, 1775.

.! > ; i 6 o'clock, Evening.

Honored Sir,—This moment returned from Prudence

Island, and intended to have come myself, but finding myself

! \
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much indisposed through fa igiic, have sent Lieut. Wickes.

Bv this I inform your honour that, early this morning the in-

habitants of said ishmd, with fiehl officers and other gentlemen

from Greenwich, held a consultation concerning taking off' the

stock, and finally concluded that the corn and hay was of as

nnioh consequence to them as stock, and desire that it may be

all guaided ; hut your honour must determine that. The troops

that was on, this evening, amount to 220, or thereabouts. Those

of the militia being chiefly farmers, are exceedingly uneasy, as

in their absence their business suffers at home. I pray your

honour to take this into your consideration. If forces are to be

kept there, let them be minute men, or some that can leave

home. I applied to C. Sloeum, on Patience, that he would

send his ch; ese off' to Providence. He answered that if I woidd

make good all damages and be accountable therefor, T might

take it, and stock also. Please to send word concerning that.

I shall be desirous of a little spirit and some cider sent on from

Providence, if it be agreeable. The piratical fleet lay around

Hope Island this day, and I expect have cleared it of

everything. I purpose to go on early in the morning, and am,

with due obedience, your honour's very humble servant,

John Waterman, Coll.

Nicholas Cooke, Esq.

TO GOVERNOR JONATHAN TRIJMBIILL.

Providence, Oct. 10th, 1775.

Sir,—I enclose you a letter I have just received by express.

It is not in my power to co-operate in the attempt of intercept-

ing the two vessels mentioned in it ; our large sloop being now
upon a voyage to Bermuda, and the small one unfit for the

service. I think it my duty to give you this information, that

nothing from me may be expected. I suppose you have letters

to tbo same purport. If not, I would strongly recommend

your employing one or both of your vessels upon this impor-

4
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tant expedition, as tlie Congress are entirely disappointed in

their expectations from this Colony.

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

Nick's Cooke.

Honorable Jona. Trumbull.

Hi
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; TO GOVKKNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

Providence, October 19th, 1775.

Sir,—Here, nothing material has happened since your depar-

ture. But it seems there is a party in Newport, endeavorincr

to get the troops re-called off the island, for reasons, in my
opinion, not sufficient only for the flattering promises of Capt.

Wallace. He promising to let the wood and ferry-boats pass

as vessels, and not to rob them of any stock on that island, and

that he will not fire on the town without provocation, unless lie

is hereafter ordered, and then not without fore warning. In

consideration of the above promises, he is to have the privilege

of fresh meat and beer, &c., for his ships as u.<ual. But his

faith and promises have been of so little value to us, in this

government, I hope they will not have much weight. It seems

to be strongly reported that the majority of that town are against

the troops being re-called, and if that be the case they must be

under the necessity of going out also. The Tory party, and

Wallace's fleet, will have the entire government of that town,

and doubtless take that opportunity to rob all the islands in the

bay. . They don't pretend to say he promises for only the island

of Newport. It seems to be the opinion of the principal inhab-

itants of this town, that a regiment at least ought to be stationed

there, not only for the protection of the stock, but the friends

of liberty also, which they hitherto scarcely dare show ^''^ir

sentiments.

Wallace is much nettled at what force is there at present.

His connections are supposed to be the movers of the Town

Council, and those concerned in this application, as we are in-

R)
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formed. We Hce, Sir, no rcnsons timt this government is so

mucli more involved in exi)cnse tlinn ivny other government

on tlie Continent in proportion to it? value. This government,

without dispute, in more exposed than any other, and why
should we he obliged to furnish our full proportion of men, with

the other Colonies, and jIhmi he obliged t(. keop a strong guard

to defend our coast and ports also, which is more than the other

Colonies are obliged to, nil on account of the grand cause in

preventing the navy and army from supplies, &c. This time,

Sir, seems to be a good op[)ortunity to urge the necessity of a

part of our proportion of troops, to be stationed on Khode

Island. As the army is now under consideration to be regu-

lated for the winter season, we doubt not your influence with

General Washington, and the other gentlemen members of the

Congress, with the reasons, will be a sufficient convincement of

the justness thereof. On that establishment, our regiments will

easily be filled up, especially to be stationed on the island.

I remain. Sir, your obedient, humble servant,

Ambrosk Page.

P. S. Your message to Capt, Manual (i. Hopkins has been

urged agreeable to yotir request, but Hopkins declines to go to

Philadelphia. So matters rest until your honour returns.

TO ESEK HOf KINS, Esq

Cambridge, October 21st, 1775.

Sir,—Messrs. S. Dyre, J. Jepson, and J. Malbone, have

waited upon me with a Memorial from the Town Council of

Newport, setting forth the deep distresses of that town, and

pressing in the strongest terms for the removal of the troops.

I laid the application before the Committee of the Continental

Congress, now sitting here, who unanimously gave their advice

that the inhabita.its should supply Wallace with beer and fresh

provisions for the use of the ships, as usual, upon his comply-

ing with the terms offered on his part ; and that the troops

should be kept out of the town of Newport. They were, also,

r m i\
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uniinini()ii.s]y of opinion that the troops shouhl remain on tlic

iiihind. I ncconliiiffly roooniniend to you to kt!e[) the troops

out otthc town so lon}^ as WaUaco wliall keep liis promise, niid

ninko no attempt upon it. As tlie inhabitants are under the

greatest anxiety, I submit it to your judgment whether or not

it will be eonsisfiut with the serviee and prudent to remove

the troops to a iarther distance from tlie town. It' it can l)e

done with safety, I reconunend it in order to (juiet the minda

of the people. ,,:. , , ; ^ . ,-•

An express came to General Washington, yesterday, from

Portsmouth, with advice that a naval force from Boston luul

apjieared olf Falmouth, Casco Hay, and demanded of the in-

habitants the surrender of their arms and hostages for their

future good behaviour. He offered, upon their delivering up

part of their arms the same evening, to allow them to the next

day to consider of the demands. They accordingly delivered

him eight muskets. The next day a very heavy firing was

heard u[»on Falmiuth. The commander of the fleet showed

his orders to tlie committee, which were to destroy the town,

and Portsmouth, in case they should refuse to conifdy with the

demand. To me it appears highly probable that Newport and

the other sea-port towns, may soon expect a similar treatment.

A gentleman from Philadelphia came here yesterday. I have

not yet got the particulars of the news he brings. In general,

I am informed that they have news at Philadelphia to the 25th

of August ; that the petition of the Continental Congress had

been presented to the King, and rejected with contempt ; and

that the six regiments at Gibraltar were coming to America

immediately, and were to be replaced b;* Hanoverians.

I am. Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

,
(No SiG.)

To Esek Hopkins, Es(j[.

TO GENl'RAL WASHINGTON. '-

Pkovidence, October 25th, 1775.

Sir,—Capt. Whipple returned here from his voyage to Ber-

muda, on Friday last. He had received authentic intelligence
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of the arrival of the packet at New York before the first time

limited for his cruise was expired, and immediately sailed for

Beiimida. He had lif^ht flatterinj^ winds for several days, and

when near the island met with a violent gale, wliieh drove him

three or four degrees to the southward, which occasioned his

having a long passage. lie put in at the west end of the island

where the inhabitants, taking him to be an armed vessel be-

lon'^ing to the King, were thrown into the utmost confusion,

niul the women and children flcil into the country. But upon

showing them his commission and instructions, were satisfied

and treated him with great cordiality and friendship. They

informed him that upon the powder being removed, the Gov-

ernor had given General Gage an account of the part they had

taken in the transaction, who had dispatched a sloop-of-war

and a transport of 600 tons, to take all the provisions sent to

the Island. They then lay at Georgetown, and treated the

islanders as rebels. Capt. VVhipriC had five of the King's

Council on board his sloop, who ali assured him that the inhab-

itants were friends to the American cause, and heartily disposed

to serve it. As the assistance they gave in the removal of the

powder hath made them obnoxious to the enemy, and reduced

them to a disagreeable situation, I think they ought to be

treated with every mark of friendship. I submit to your Ex-

cellency the propriety of your representing their case to the

Continental Congress, and recommending them to favour.

We are fitting out Capt Whipple for a cruise to the eastward

with all possible expedition, which I hope will prove more for-

tunate than his last. I am, with acknowledgement for the

polite treatment I received from you at Cambridge, and with

great respect.

Sir, Your humble and

Most obedient servant,

>? Nicii's Cooke.

General Washington.

P. S. I enclose your address to the inhabitants of Ber-

muda.

4
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TO CAPT. AUUAIIAM WllllTLE.

Providence, Nov, 12th, ITTr).

SiH,—At the rcqucHt of the coinniittcf, nppointcd to net dur-

ing the recess of the (ienenil Assembly, I give you the follow-

ing orders and Instructions : You arc, with the sK»o[) Kiity,

and the officers tuul men to lier behjnging under your coinmiuul,

to embrace the first suitable time, and proceed with said sloop

on a cruise against the enemies of the United (!olonie8. You

are to cruise with the said sloop between Nantucket Shoals and

Halifax for so long a time as you shall think proper, not ex-

ccedinsr six weeks. You are to take all vessels with soldiers,

arms, ammunition, provisions, naval or warlike or other storcH

for the supply of the Ministerial army and navy now acting in

America against the United Colonies. And for your encour-

agement and that of your officers and men, the Honorable the

Continental Congress have ftrdered that one half of the prizes

you shall take shall be divi<led among you according to the

value thereof, over and above your wages. You are also to

retake all such vessels as shall have been taken by the enemy,

and in their possession. And such prizes as you shall take,

you will send into this or the first safe port, in doing which

you will use your utmost judgment and prudence. I wish you

a successful cruise, and am,

Sir, your humble servant,

NiCHo's Cooke, Governor.

To Capt. Abraham Whipple, Commander

of the sloop Katy, in the service of the

Colony of Khode Island. , , ,., ,

J -<'

Pawtuxet Harbor, Nov. 12th, 1775.

I acknowledge the above to be a true copy of the orders I

have received from the Hon. Nicholas Cooke, Esq., Governor

of the Colony of Rhode Island, and which I oblige myself to

follow.

P. S. There are several sloops and schooners cruising upon
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the sninc service. Should you meet with any vosseLs tuxl being

(lenir()Urt of" knowinj^ whether tliey are upon the wanie Hervice,

the Higniil agreed upon is, you arc to hoist yoijr KnMign upon

tiie topping-litl.

Nicn's CN)()KK.

1 acknowledge the above postscript t(* be a part of my orders.

tiii'

m

ruising upon

OKDKU TO COMMANDKK AllUAIIAM Wlliri'I.E.

By the Honorable Nichohis Cooke, Ehcj., Governor, Captain

General and Commander-in-Chief of and over the English

(!olony of Rhode Island and I'rovidence Plantations in New
England, in America, To Abraham Whipple, (.'omnuuider

of the sloop Katy, in the service of the Colony aforesaid,

Greeting :

At the recjuest of the committee appointed to act during the

recess of the (fcneral Assembly, you are hereby directed to take

on board the said sloop Katy the seamen engaged by Brigadier

General Hopkins, in the Continental service, and with them

and the officers and men to the sloop belonging, you are to pro-

ceed imir ediately to l^hiladelphia. If the Honorable Conti-

nental Congress are ei^aipping a naval force to act against the

enemy upon the coast of New England, that will sail soon, you

are to remain there in order to sail with and assist such fleet in

their operations upon the saul coast ; and in that case you are

to obey the orders of the Commander-in-Chief of the said fleet

during his expedition upon the said coast. But if the fleet of

the United Colonies is destined for any other part of America,

you are to apply yourself to the Honorable Stephen Hopkins

and Samuel Ward, Esqs., Nathaniel Mumford, Thomas Greene

and Gideon Mumford, Esqs., all of this Colony, whom you will

find at Philadelphia, who will furnish you with a cargo of flour

upon account of the Colony, which you are to lade on board

the said sloop, and return therewith immediately to this place;

and for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant.

Given under my hand and seal at Providence, this twenty-
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first (lay of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand

seven hundrcv'. and seventy-five.

» Nich's Cooke.

>,

'

Providence, Nov. 21st, 177;").

I acknowledge the above and afore written to be a true copy

of my orders from liis Honor the Governor, which I promise

to observe and follow.

Abraham Whipple.

TO G0VER!40R NICHOLAS COOKE.

; Head Quarters, Middletown,
November 22d, 1775.

Sir,—T this day sent a billet to the several Captains and

their officers, that were appointed by the General Assembly

within my district, to enlist men into the Colony's service, that

I was ready to pay the men, that thay had already enlisted,

thcit month's advance wages, &c. The officers met me, and

insisted on my delivering them the cash to enlist and pay their

men themselves. You are. Sir, sensible, as the present vote of

the Assembly stands, the Committee of Safety in their several

districts, are appointed as Muster Masters, and to pay the

officers and soldiers, and as I have been obliged to give bond

with surety for the faithful discharge of my trust, could not,

in safety to myseif, or in compliance with the act of Assembly,

pay out the money to the officers to pay their men without

further discretionary orders. If you should think it expedient

and for the good of the Colony I should deliver out the money

to the officers to pay their men themselves, upon receiving your

commands so to do, shall instantly obey them. I would observe

there seems to arise a great uneasiness with the officers that

they may not be entrusted with a sufficient sum to pay their

men's month's advance, likewise great complaint they, (nor

indeed myself), are not furnished with a copy of the Act for

raising the men, nor the vote of the Assembly limiting the
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time each officer is allowed to raise his quota of men in, as

also the vote for supplying and paying the troops now raising

for the defence of the Colony. I have not had one well day

since I left Providence, or should have done myself the plea-

sure of waiting on you hefore now. I observe the Grand Com-
mittee is advertised to meet at the Court House, in Providence,

on Tuesday next. If you think it absolutely necessary I should

give my attendance at that time, I will endeavor so to do if

healtli will permit. If I could be excused without detriment

to the public safety, should be glad, as I am much indisposed

in health. My compliments to your worthy family, and re-

main.

With great esteem and regard.

Your Honor's most obedient humble servant,

Metcalf Bowler.
To the HcM. Nicholas Cooke, Esq.

,1

Vh i

:
jf<

TO HON. WILLIAM BRADFORD.

Providence, Nov. 26th, 1775.

Sir,—I have just received yours of this day, and observe

the contents. I think the intelligence of the destination of a

number of troops for Rhode Island is not sufficiently to be de-

pended upon to cause us to send a body of men upon the island

which will be attended with very great expense. However, I

recommend to you to give notice of the intelligence to the

Colonels of the regiments of militia in the Counties of Newport

and Bristol, and to the Captain of the Minute Men in the latter,

that they, with their officers and soldiers, may be in the great-

est readiness to go upon the island immediately when called.

If you should receive further information I desire you to let

me know it as soon as possible, and am, with great esteem and

regard,

Sir, Your most obedient, humble servant,

Nich's Cooke.

Hon. Wra. Bradford, Esq.

S

'

«
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TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

Philadelphia, Dec. 2d, 1775.

Sir,—We wrote you a few days bince, and acquainted you

that we were to wait on the Committee of Claims the next

morning. We did so, and on opening the accounts there im-

mediately arose a doubt whether any allowance should be made

us for the arms which were charged, and also for the bounty,

and whether any allowance be . made for removing the stock

from the islands, all which they concluded must be laid before

Congress; which is not yet done. We have attended every day.

Gov. Ward, to whom we applied about this matter, tells us it

cannot be brought on till Monday next, so that we have spent

one whole week here and done nothing. As Capt. Whipple is

not yet arrived, we can say nothing respecting his being taken

into Continental service. Generol rlci this morning, de-

sired us to acquaint you that 'tis yti a linstterof doubt whether

he engages in the service here or not. He seems to think the

encouragement given to the seamQn so smalh that a sufficient

number cannot be raised in time to do anything to purpose this

season, and that if he does not engage in this service, he will

set out for home as soon as his son and young Mr. Jenckes are

well of the small pox. They were inoculated last Wednesday,

and are still about the streets. We wish we could acquaint

your honor of the time when we shall set out, but that period

we fear is yet at some distance. We shall, however, do all in

our power to expedite the business we came upon.

We are your Honor's

Most obedient, humble servant

NaTH'l V. ...M-'>T,',0.

Tiio. G-K.

Gideon Mvz: ( ..u.

TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, Dec. 11th, 1775.

Sir,—I do myself the honor to address this letter to you by

Mr. Prenet and another French gentleman, who arrived here

m
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last night In Capt. Rhodes's [vessel] from Cape Francois, who

was dispatched some time since, from this place, for powder.

Mr. Prenet comes extremely well recommended to our Com-
mittee for providing powder, from a merchant of character at

the Cape. Fie hath proposals to make for supplying the United

Colonies with arms and warlike stores. I am informed that the

other gentleman is a person of some conseiiuence. I beg leave

to introduce them to your Excellency, and to assure you that

I am, with great respect.

Sir, Your most obedient, humble servant,

[Nicholas Cooke.]
Generals Washington.

TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

Cambridge, Dec. 14th, 1775.

Sir,—Your favor of the 11th inst. was handed me by the

two French gentlemen, Messrs. Prenet and Pliance, for which

I am exceedingly obliged to you. I have heard their proposals

and plans for supplying the continent with arms and ammuni-

tion, which appear plausible, and to promise success. But not

thinking myself authorised to enter into any contract respect-

ing the same, and being not fully acquainted with the measures

Congress have adopted for procuring these articles, 1 have pre-

vailed upon them to go to Philadelphia, and recommended

them, and a consideration (if their plan, to that body, when the

matter will be finally agreed upon, or rejected. I must request

the favor of you to furnish every necessary for accommodating

them, and carriages, with all expedition, as far as Governor

Trumbull's. They are to travel at the Continental expense

;

and whatever charge you may be at on their account, you will

be pleased to transmit to me, and it shall be immediately reim-

bursed.

Yours, &c.,

George Washington.
To Governor Cooke, Rhode Island.
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TO THE SHERIFF OF HAMPSHIRE COUNTY.

, > I <

Providence, Dec. 13th, 1775.

Sir—I send you, by the advice of His Excellency General

Washington, Mr. Stanhope, late a Lieutenant on board the

Glasgow, and Mr. Kobinson, late a Midshipman on board the

Asia, who are not to le.ave North Hampton until they are pro-

perly discharged. They go under the care of Capt. Dunn,

and of my son Nicholas Cooke, jun. I enclose you a promise

signed by each of them. Mr. Stanhope is a gentleman of rank,

being nephew to Lord Stanhope, and to the Duke of Chnndois.

The other, I am informed, is a person of a pretty good family

in England.

I am, Sir,
•

' Your most humble servant,

Nich's Cooke.
To the Sheriff of the County of Hampshire,

or to the proper officers having thecareof

the prisoners in North Hampton,

memoranda.

Chelsea, Dec. 16th, 1775.

Last eve..'ng eight men came in a boat, from Boston, to our

guard, at the ferry. They say that one regiment of foot and

three companies of light horse were to sail for Halifax this day,

and that the troops were putting water on board the trans-

ports.

Dorchester, Dec. 16th, 1775.

'" This morning, eight large and two small vessels, taken for

tenders, sailed out of Boston harbour ; by their firing they ap-

peared to be going a voyage at sea. Mr. Joshua Pico came

out of Boston last night, and informs that a regiment of fod'

and some companies of light horse were preparing to embark

for Halifax.

\W\ I
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TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

Honored Sir,—I would just give you a brief .account of our

present situation as to our troops, their numbers, how disposed,

and what deficiencies there are with regard to their being fur-

nished. Capt. Gardiner, yesterday, made his return of 41 men;

24 of which were only equipped for service ; the deficiency was

blankets. Capt. Wanton only 36 men equipped, the rest not

provided with blankets, both of which companies have been

sent on Conanicut under the command of the- Lieut. Colonel.

There being but one commissioned officer (viz. Rogers) out of

both companies prepared to go with them, Capt. Gardiner and

his officers not having had their commissions, did not think

proper to send them on, but let them have a chance to complete

their company. Capt. Wanton, as I understand, is about to

resign his commission ; his Lieutenant sick. Capt. Troope has

returned 33 men. The rest are on Conanicut, whom I have

ordered off, together with all the troops there belonging to the

regiment, on the arrival of the Lieut. Colonel. Capt. Peirce,

on Prudence, with between 40 and 50 men, but no exact return.

As to Capt. Wells, 1 have heard nothin about. His Lieu-

tenant, I understand, is on Conanicut, with about 20 men.

Capt. Msinchester is here with his full compliment of men, well

equipped. Capt. Barton has 52 men equipped with arms, but

very deficient in blankets (about 30 wanting). Capt. Wescot,

with 23 men, the most of which are destitute of blankets ; his

Lieutenant, with about 20 men, is on Conanicut, but no proper

return of them. As to the Artillery company, they have made a

return of 53 men, 18 of which (those from Providence) are at

Howland's Ferry ; the rest (from Newport), refuse to take

their station at head quarters, for the want of blankets and

other camp equippage. Thus your Honour may see in what

a situation we are in, a very great deficiency of blankets, the

weather extremely cold, and what adds to our distress, desti-

tute of wood. We began our intended fortification last Tues-

day, and persevered until driven off by the inclemency of the

weather. However, we hope soon to resume our work, and

|t<i
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would a ain remind you of the shovels and spades, mentioned

in a former memorandum. Without doubt, you have heard

that the ship Swan, the bomb brig and several tenders, have

been up to Gould Island a wooding ; having got their supply

have fell down into the harbor.

As there are likely to be several vacant offices in the regi-

ment, I would recommend Edmund Arro Smith, of Providence,

as a man well qualified for an Ensign or a Lieutenant, he hav-

ing taken much pains to qualify himself for service. Would

again remind your Honour of the whale boats, which may be

of great consequence.

Have nothing further to add,

'. only that I have the happiness to be ;'.-

•;.• at your Honour's command,

William Hichmond.

Head Quarters, 22d Dec, 1775.

The Hon. Nicholas Cooke, Esq.

TO GOVKKNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

• St. Pierre, Jan. 30th, 1776.

Hon. Nicholas Cooke, Esq.,

Governor of the Colony of Rhode Island

:

Sir,—I have had the pleasure to see your son-in-law, Mr.

Paul Allen, and to purchase some articles of his cargo, and to

procure him many articles that he wanted before his departure.

I [torn] him to advise you of the prospect we have for warlike

provisions next month. I inform you that we are expecting to

have, in February next, 60,000 lbs. of gun powder, a few arms,

and a little salt petre. Likewise, that we sent letters to Old

France, advising the Europeans that war will continue in

America, and that this year requires a great deal of ammuni-

tion, so I expect that in the months of May and June they will

be very plenty here ; likewise of the receptions your vessels

may have in our ports. I have given to several Captains that

was bound from this to Old France, [the] memorial left me by

11 11
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Mr. Pixul Allen, concerning the most desirous goods for

America, which were as follows, viz. : woolen cloths, coarse

linen, iron works, drugs, locks for muskets, gun powder, salt

petre, sulphur, fire-arms. 1 have informed them of the goods

the Continent may send here to retail, which were, viz. : beaver,

Virginia ^tobacco, pot ashes, Carolina indigo. These articles

nre furnished at home by Old England. We must acknowledge

that these articles are brought here by New England vessels,

and from hence to Old France by French vessels. If it is pos-

sible that we can obtain these things that we are striving to

obtain for ye,, it is certain that ye will have a sum in them,

wiiich I hope will hold ye for a considerable time. It is very

easy to come into the ports of Martinico. 14 English men-of-war

could not hinder us to receive provisions last war. 20 English

vessels cruising about [torn] cannot hinder New England ves-

sels to come in. All your Continental vessels will [obliterated]

protection here. There is a sloop arrived here this day, com-

manded by Capt. Conway Collins, from Alexandria, in Vir-

ginia, laden with flour, for which I have wrote a petition, men-

tioning he was pursued so closely by an English man-of-war

that he was obliged to make in here, depending upon our gen-

erosity and kindness, and begged leave to come to anchor under

our protection, which was granted, . though his cargo was a

great obstacle against it. So, I am in hopes that every other

New England vessel that comes here and says the same, will

be permitted on that account only.

Being informed by your son-in-law of the necessities of

America, I discoursed with our Intendant for a considerable

time this day, which was, if it was possible, to receive articles

usually exported from America to Old England, that we could

provide America with a large quantity of goods manufactured

in Old France, upon which he seemed to be very agreeable and

greatly disposed to do all that lies in his power, to have that

trade to Martinico. He asked me for a memorial of the goods

wanting in America ; likewise ot the goods they could e-^hangc

with us. I'll tell him and give him ray advice relating to the

establishment of trade here, which I think may be very bene-

ficial to the Continental and French vessels. The lack of trade

* 1
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for a Continental nrniy [torn] by hand for a vessel departing

to-morrow.

You may assure your countrymen that they will find good

protection in all the ports of Martinico, that they will come in

by saying that they were pursued by an English [torn]. Give

[torn] friends letters for me and I promise you to introduce

them, and procure them what they will [torn].

If you have any secrets to be let known to our Government

address them to me, and be certain of your [torn]. I think it

proper to let you know that the French General of Hispaniola,

Le Contc Dqmry, is a great friend to the Americans. He is &

man of great credit in the Court of France. You may address

him all you mind. I hope you'll obtain, by this way, better

than any other, that your Continental produce be received in

Hispaniola, and shipped home by French vessels.

I hope to send you by the next opportunity a copy of the

memorial, that I'll address the French Minister, along with

the warlike provisions that [obliterated] providing.

Be so good as to communicate my letter to my good friend,

Abraham Whipple, and tell him that nobody served the Ameri-

cans yet with so much zeal and affection as I.

I hope to be always the friend and defender of Liberty, and

he may be certain that this will be exactly fulfilled.

I am. Sir, your most obedient servant,

and devoted friend of America,

Peter Begorrat.

I* !

I'li '*i

10th of February.

Sir,—I take this opportunity to acquaint you, Capt. Samuel

Scale is arrived. His vessel anchored safe in our harbour. I

have purchased his tobacco, his flour, his staves and shaken

hogsheads. The other articlee will be sent away from here for

neutral States, because they are prohibited, but I am in hopes

every article will be sold before his departure from hence.

We expect now a vessel departed from France on the last

day of Xber, with 20 thousand pounds of gun-powder, and

many other articles you are in demand. May be certain, gen-

6
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tlemen, that all articles you wart will be send to you by Capt.

Souie.

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

P. Beookrat.

TO governor TRUMBULL.

Providence, January 30th, 1776.

Sir,—I am favoured with yours of the r)th instant. Last

Saturday the powder from Bedford arrived here. It is stored,

and waits for your further orders.

I shall be obliged to you for communicating to me any intel-

ligence you may receive from Cajiada. We have not as yet

had any of the particulars of the unfortunate attack ; nor do we

know whether Col. Greene, with the brave men under him,

were made prisoners or not. I shall also be extremely glad to

know what reinforcements are sent forward.

I am with great truth and esteem. Sir,

Your moat obedient, humble servant,

(No. Sig.)

Hon. Governor Trumbull.

to governor TRUMBULL.

If
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the favour of your Honor to {rive them all proper encourage-

ment and assistance, which will also oblige,

Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

(No SlO.)

P. S. I am informed by Mr. Greene that he was about con-

tracting fur some beef and pork in Connecticut, which are arti-

cles excee<lingly wanted in this Colony, and which I desire you

to permit him to import.

Honorable Governor Trumbull.

TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, Murch 18th, 1776.

Sir,— 1 am favoured with yours of the 8th and 14th instant,

to which I have paid the greatest attention. The several regi-

ments of militia are ordered to hold themselves in readiness to

march, in case the enemy should lan<l in this Colony, and the

General Assembly is called to meet this day. As a part of the

army in Boston supposing them to be destined to the south-

ward, might with but little loss of time land upon and destroy

Rhode Island, and cut off the troops there, without some effect-

ual measures are taken to oppose them, I thought these steps

which were all it was in my power to take, necessary. I also

beg leave to suggest to your Excellency the propriety of order-

ing a part of the forces designed for New York to march

through this Colony. The route will not be much further, and

they will be at hand to repel any attack of the enemy.

I shall give your Excellency the earliest intelligence of every

motion of the enemy that shall come to my knowledge.

I am, with great truth and esteem.

Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

[Nicholas Cooke.]

His Excellency General Washington.

mm '
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TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

* i{

n-

Providence, 19th of the Sd month, 1776.

May IV Please the Goveknou:
On coming to town, this morning, I was unexpectedly in-

ioriMcd thou declined a cuhIc of nails should go to Nantucket.

I have only to inform thee, that I spoke for these nails to be

made last fall or fore part of winter for a friend of mine in Nun-

tucket, for his own use, who then could have got English nails,

hut as a friend was setting up the nailing husiness, and it

would be an encouragement to him, he chose our own manu-

factory. 1 advanced a sum in iron to the same person, which

these nails are to |)ay in part for. The iron, after carrying to

Milton, (the man having two journeys) was taken for the Con-

tinental use which wo could not complain of. Since then,

other iron has been split in Norton, of which these nails are

made. Now what I have to say in the matter further is, that

I think, if these are stopt '• our use here, the money ought to

be paid for them. Tl oie to fifty dollars ; but as it will

be a disappointment to ,.o they were for, and nails such as

these, I believe, are to be got here, viz., lOd. and 20d, I hope

that devoted island may be no longer singled out, and espe-

cially by the Governor who hath hitherto appeared to act the

just part by them as well as others. If these nails are wanted

for any publick use, and money is paid for them, I shall then

have some reason to assign my friend. A few lines by way of

permit will be kindly received by me.

I am, with i-espect,

thy assured friend,

Moses Brown.

TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

Newport, March 29th, 1776.

Sir,—Mr. George Irish informed me yesterday morning that

Col. Babcuck, notwithstanding the act of the General Assembly,

111
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had quartered part of two conipnnics at his houetc, and desired

my ndvicc and asBistancc about tlic removal of thcni. I told

him that it would be best to use soft methods first, and that if

they would not avail, then to take the course which the law

prescribes in case of forcible entry and detainer. That I would

wiiit upon Col. liichmond and Lieut. Col. Lippitt, and know

whether they had advised to his placing any troops at Mr.

Irish's house, and then would talk with Col. Babcock on the

niattcr. Accordinj^ly I first [saw] Lt. Col. Lippitt, and talked

with him. lie told me that he had not advised him to that

step ; but on the contrary had told him, when he was about to

put one of the companies in Irish's house, that he undertitood

that there was an act of government which would render hia

placing troops in that house unjustifiable ; and that he did this

without Col. Babcock's consulting him about it. I told him

that I should be glad if he would talk with Col. Babcock, and

endeavour to procure a removal of t'le troops. lie told mc
that he would. I v lited upon Col. liichmond, and desired to

know of him, and Major Olney who was present, whether they

or either of them had been consulted ujjon and advis^ed to the

quartering of the troops, above mentioned, at Irish's house.

They said no, and Col. liichmond added, that upon Mr. Irish's

sending him a copy of the act that he had removed the com-

pany from thence which had been placed there by Col. Bab-

cock. Col. Lippitt was also at Col. Richmond's room, and upon

reading the copy of the act, he and all the other gentlemen

agreed that Col. Babcock had gone contrary to the act of gov-

ernment, and that no troops ought to be quartered at Mr.

Irish's, especially without their being first consulted and giving

their advice thereto. I went then to Mr. Irish's and found

that the troops had taken possession of all the lower part of his

house, excepting a little bed-room, and that they had also taken

possession of one of the chambers. That the Captain of one of

the companies had entered the house with great violence, had

forced the entry door, and burst the lock off the parlour door.

That, previous to his forcing the house and afterwards, Mr.
Irish demanded of him whether he had any written orders for

entering his house and from whom. He said he had uu written

kII'
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orders but verbal orders from Col. Babcock, and behaved with

great rudeness.

When I saw the situation of Mr. Irish's family, his wife very

infirm with a sick child at her breast, several others of the

children sick, heard the insults and abuses she had received,

and found a large family cooped up against law in a narrow

bed-room, I could not wonder that Mr. Irish complained of such

violent illegal treat.Tient, and determined, if it were in my power,

to procure a removal of the troops. In the evening I went

with Mr. Irish to Col. Babcock's room, where was Col. Lip-

pitt, and endeavored by telling Col. Babcock of the illegality

and cruelty of the measure to induce him to remove them. But

all would not avail. He said that he was not obliged to take

notice of any acts of government unless they came to him

thro' a proper channel, at the same time acknowledging that

he knew the act, and that he should apply to the Assembly to

empower justices of the peace to quarter troops, agreeable to

tliQ practice in England, and that was all I could get from iiim.

Lt. Col. Lippitt backed me, but it was in vain. Col. Babcock,

as I am informed, returned [torn] quarters last Monday evening,

and Tuesday only intervened before he [torn] one of the com-

panies into Irish's house, and Col. Richmond observed in [torn]

that there was sufficient room for them where they were quar-

tered [torn] their removal. I gave myself the trouble of wait-

ing upon Col. Bab [cock and] tuo other gentlemen officers

whose names I have mentioned, hoping that [in making] any

further application I should be able to answer my purpose, but

finding that measure ineffectual, and considering that applying

to two Justices of the Peace in Middletown, having a jury of

24 men empannelled upon this occasion, and the Sheriff with

a posse of the County, and perhaps the military, if their aid

should be wanted and given, entering the house and expelling

those military intruders might excite great clamour and dis-

turbance, I told Mr. Irish that I thought it advisable first to

write to your Honour, and that I would undertake the task, not

doubting but that your Honour would write immediately to

Col. Babcock and order him to remove the troops from Mr.

Irish's, "/hich he hath placed there without consulting the field

l-S f i i ^
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officer of the brigade, and against law. The sooner those troops

are removed the sooner the cause of Mr. Irish's unhappiness

will be removed. As I have no other view in this application

but the peace and happiness of individuals, and of the army,

your Honour, I am sure will pardon ray giving you this trouble.

I am, with great respect.

Your Honour's most obedient

humble servant,

William Elleuy.

tfl

TO GOVEUNOK NICHOLAS COOKE.

Lebanon, 8d April, 1776.

Sib,—Last evening I received your esteemed favour of the

2d instant. We are, it seems, as uncertain as ever where the

ministerial troops will take post or attack next. Am obliged

by your care to give me information as appearances turn up.

The British arms are tarnished by the shameful and igno-

minious retreat of our enemies from Boston— by the damageei

done there—by profaning the houses dedicated to divine wor-

ship and service—by the cruel treatment of the persons who
have unhappily fallen into their hands—they have lost their

honour—indeed, none could be maintained or gained in so

wicked and -"andalous a cause. General Washington's success

will give Europe a just idea of our martial abilities, and resolu-

tion to defend our rights and liberties. It will confirm our

Indian allies in their peaceable disposition, and establish sucli

as are wavering.

I have paid Mr. Carlile the billet of expense for the storage,

&c., of powder.

I am, with truth and sincerity, Sir, i ] m n-,,

Your most obedient, humble servant,'

Jonathan Tuumbuli..

Hon. Governor Cooke.
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TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Providence, April 4th, 177G.

Sir,—General Greene having informed me that your Excel-

lency proposed to set out for Providence this day, I do myself

the honour to acquaint that a house is prepared for you and

your lady, for Mr. Custis and his lady, for General Gates and

your vrhole suite.

Were it possible to have made it so agreeable to your Excel-

lency, it would have given me the highest pleasure to have en-

tertained you at my house.

The several companies of Cadets, of Grenadiers, and Light

Infantry, virill escort your Excellency into the town. They

propose to meet you about a mile from the Court House.

If an indisposition which hath confined me several days, will

permit me, I shall wait upon and conduct you to your quar-

ters.

I am. Sir,

Your Excellency's, &c.

General Washington.

Colony op Rhode Island, &o.

To John Grimes, Commodore of the two Row Gallies in the

service of the Colony of Rhode Island :

You are hereby directed to proceed with the said row-gallies

to the harbour of Newport, and to make that your station, if it

can be done with safety. You are to get up the anchors and

cables left by two of the enemy's ships, and in case you cannot

be immediately serviceable there, you are to bring them up

here. You are also directed to exert the whole force of the

vessels under your command to annoy, take and destroy the

enemy's ships, and protect and secure the property of the in-

habitants of the United Colonies. And upon the appearance

of an opportunity of attacking the enemy to advantage, you are

to apply to the commanding officer of the Colony [for] troops

on Rhode Island to assist you with men and so forth.

Given under my hand at Providence, )

this ninth day of April, A. D., 1776. I

Nicn's Cooke, Governor.

I!
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TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

Head Quarters, 11th April, 1776.

Honored Sir,—Although this comes by an Express sent by

the town ot" Newport, we would inform you that it is our real

desire to continue the fortifying of said town, Provided we

could have it carried on in a steady manner, as there never has

been such a prospect for the saving the town as there is at

present, would beg your Honor to forward all the warlike

stores as soon as an opportunity offers.

We are your Honor's

very humble servants,

William Richmond, Col.

Caleb Gardner, Major.

To the Hon. N. Cooke, Esq.

overnor.

TO GOVERNOR JONATHAN TRUMBULL.

Sir,—The particular situation of this State renders it ex-

tremely difficult to raise the two Continental battalions ordered

as our proportion. We are not ;it liberty to enlist men from

the neighboring States. Emba ltucs upon privateering have

been laid in order to facilitiitc ilic recruiting service. Neverthe-

less, many of the inhabit -< of this State have lately gone to

yours to enter on board anaed vessels, either private property

or belonging to the State.

The General Assembly, therefore, do most earnestly entreat

your Honor to take effectual measures tu prevent tlu officers

of such vessels in your State from receiving on board any wnoh

inhabitants until the battalion aforesaid be completed, and iliat

those already entered be immediately ordered bark.

I am, Sir, &c.

(No SiG.)

Governor Trumbull.

April 2'' 1776.

To the House of Magistrates.

Resolved, That his Honor the Governor be requested im-

7
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mediately to send a letter to the Governor of Connecticut

similar to the above.

Voted and passed.

Per order,

J. Lyndon, Clerk.

April 20th, 1776.

In the Upper House. Read and concurred.

By order,

R. J. Helme, D. Sec'y.

TO governor HOPKINS.

I

'
. Providenck, April 23d, 177G.

'; Sir,—When General Washington passed through this town,

he gave me great encouragement that he would use his influ-

ence with Congress to take our brigade into Pay. He and

General Gates seemed to have one objection almost insuperable,

that was Col. Babcock's continuing to command the troops,

who would from his having sustained a Colonel's commission

in 1758, take r^tnk of every Colonel in the army.

This object'on is removed, as Col. Babcock's conduct hath

put his insanity beyond a cl^ubt. He is now under an arrest,

and will m jst certainly, in case he does not resign, be dismissed.

I have this day written to General Washington, and urged him

to recrmmeid the measure to Congress, which I am confident

he will do. \ therefore desire you to present our Memorial

and to press it with your whole force. The necessity of it is

incontestible, for we have already incurred a debt of near an

hundred thousand pounds, and are at the monthly expense of

near six thousand pounds, both exclusive of our quota of the

(Continental expense. So that, unless the brigade be put upon
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the Continental establishment, it must be disbanded, and the

defence of the Colony given up.

You will find in my letter, of Jan. 2l8t.,the memorial copies

of the aet forming the brigade, &c.

I am, with very great esteem and regard.

Sir, your moat humble servant,

Nich's Cooke.
Hon. Governor Hopkins.

ah

TO GOVEKNOU NICHOLAS COOKE.

Portsmouth, N. C, May 6th, 1776.

Sib,—By Capt. Jtpthern, who arrived here from St. Lucia,

whom I sent among otht. s on this Colony account for warlike

stores, you are advised of the arrival of your sloop Diamond,

Capt. Samuel Soule, and that he had on board, and that he

would sail soon after Caj)t. Jcpthern (not exceeding one week)

about 8,000 lbs. gun-powder, 200 pieces of canvass, 2 hhds. of

twine, 100,000 gun-flints, with some other articles. By which

account I suppose you may look for him by the time ycu re-

receive this. Capt. Jepthern brings nothing material, only

that he fell in with a fleet of ships about the hit. of 29 north, and

long, of 66 west, steering about northwest. He supposes they

were bound to Virginia, I suppose, Coniwallis, who I make

no doubt will meet a warm reception there.

By Capt. Jno. Ley (a son of the late Col. Ley, of Marble-

head), who arrived a few days since from Bilboa, in 29 days,

we learn that 12,000 Hessians were on their passage, bound

for Boston, and that General Burgoyne had sailed with 4,000

Hanoverians, for Quebec. The Hessians were under the com-

mand of Lord Howe. In the same fleet were 27 Commission-

ers to treat with us at the point of the bayonet. God grant they

may fall with the weapons, which they are bringing, in their

rl^fht hand. We are summoned to meet in Committee of

Safety, being now our recess of the General Court, to consult

'^ L/.
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on something that may be necessary to be done. I think Bos-

ton is not sufficiently provided against an attack.

The West Indians are much against us, but they would soon

find out their mistake, could supplies be prevented from being

exported, which I know lays only with The Honorable Con-

gress.

In this Colony, we are erecting a powder mill, which will

make a sufficient quarttity of powder for our own consumption,

barring accidents, and there is no want of salt-pctre, as we man-

ufacture enough. I have likewise the pleasure of informing

you that yesterday a vessel arrived here, with brimstone, which

I believe will make between 30 and 40 tons of powder. The

hand of Providence seems to smile on our cause, and by a steady

perseverance in the measures already taken in hand, looking

up to the great Author of our being, we may with infinite sat-

isfaction hand down to our posterity peace sealed with our

liberty, which is beyond compare, better than riches and honoi-s.

If you have any particular news, more especially from Canada,

which I am in great anxiety about, should be obliged to you

to transmit it.

' In the interim, I am, with much respect,

^! , „ Sir, your most humble servant,

' ' ' ' PiERSE Long.

TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

'!' • Hartford, May 14th, 1776.

Sir,—Have to acknowledge your favour of the 7th instant

with the transmits therein enclosed, the contents of which have

duly noted, and would congratulate you upon the union and

firmness of your Assembly upon those objects, which appear

more and more essential, important and necessary, for the

security and safety of the Colonies.

Would acquaint your Honor that upon application being

lately made to the Honorable Continental Congress, to have the

cannon and such other of the stores which Commodore Hop-

'W
(
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kins brought from New Providence, except what was necessary

for the fleet, to be left at New London for the defence of that

port; the Congress considering the importance of having that

place well fortified, passed a resolve directing said cannon and

stores to be left at New London, for the purpose aforesaid, as

will appear by a copy of said resolve which I herewith transmit

you. But 1 was much surprised and disappointed to find

that the Commodore had sailed from that port without com-

plying with said resolve. Have wrote him upon the subject, and

have to request the influence, aid and assistance of your Honor,

that the cannon, stores, &c., may be sent back to that port, as

goon as possible, agreeable to the expectation and resolve of

Congress, as before mentioned.

I am, Sir, with respect and esteem.

Your most humble servant,

Jonathan Trumbull.
Honorable Governor Cooke.

TO GOVERNOR TRUMBULL.

Providence, June 24th, 1776.

Sir,—I have been favoured with yours of the 29th of April

and the 14th of May, both of which I beg your excuse for not

answering before ; which was owing to my going into the

country in a few days after receiving the last mentioned letter.

I thank you for the permit to bring the pork and beef, in the

hands of Mr. Mumford, for the use of our troops here. The
prisoners I have been obliged to dispose of within the Colony

as well as I could.

Your letter of the 14th of May respecting the cannon, came

to hand on the 17th. On the 18th Messrs. Levi Hollingsworth

and Thomas Richardson came to this town with an order of

Congress, for 20 of them to be transported to Philadelphia

;

and on the 20th I set out on my journey ; and when I returned

I found here a resolution of Congress that six only should be

;»f i\v
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taken from this Colony, which have accordingly been delivered

on board the Fly.

I beg you to believe that I shall take the greatest satisfac-

tion, on every occasion, to show you that I am.

With great respect and esteem.

Sir, your obedient, humble servant,

Nich's Cooke.

Hon. Governor Trumbull.

TO GOVERNOR TRUMBULL.

Newport, July 22d, 1776.

Sir—Yesterday, Lieut. Calcott, of the Merlin, came in here

with a flag, and brought a letter from Lord Howe ; I suppose

of exactlv the same tenor with that I have the honor to enclose

you, which, with two others directed to the Colonies of Massa-

chusetts and New Hampshire, were delivered me by the

Lieutenant with a request that I would forward them.

I enclose you a copy of my letter to Lord Howe, and beg

leave to assure you that I am.

With great esteem and regard. Sir,

Your Honor's most obedient humble servant,

Nich's Cooke.

Hon. Governor Trumbull.

THE direction OF THE FOLLOWING LETTER NOT GIVEN.

Providence, July 24th, 1776.

Sir,—I received yours of the 22d, and at the same time I

was heartily mortified at the misconduct of the people on board

the Washington. The zeal and spirit you manifested upon the

occasion gave me great pleasure, and shall be properly repre-

sented to the General Assembly.

I shall cause enquiry to be made into the conduct of Capt.
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HyeM, his officers and men, and make no doubt they will be

treated according to their deserts.

I wish you success and honor in your enterprises, and am.

With great truth and regard, Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

Nick's Cooke.

TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

Andrew Doria, July 2Gth, 177G.

Sir,—A gentleman in Philadelphia desires me to make en-

quiry concerning a certain Capt. Golly, who was taken in u

vessel from Philadelphia, and carried to Halifax, from which

place he made his escape, and on his way home was stopped,

and confined in Providence gaol. As his wife and friends have

not heard any reason assigned for his confinement, they are

very uneasy on his account. I am not acquainted with Capt.

Golly, but the gentleman who writes to me in favour of him is

a warm friend to the cause of liberty.

The subject I write on, will, I hope, apohkgize for my troub-

ling you, and the mentioning the matter induce an enquiry

into the cause of his confinement, which, if it is (as is appre-

hended) only on suspicion of being inimical to the cause, may
be the means of procuring him his liberty.

I am, Sir, with the greatest respect.

Your most humble servant,

Nicholas Biddle.

TO governor NICHOLAS COOKE.

Head Quarters, New York,

August 8th, 1776.

Dear Sir,—General Schuyler has wrote pressingly for duck
for the vessels on Lake Champlain. We have taken all possi-
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Since my last, two very valuable prize ships have arrived

here, taken by the sloop Diamond, (3apt. William Chace, laden

with sugar, coffee, cotton, &c., as also a bark, laden with rum

and sugar, taken by the sloop Montgomery. Capt Daniel

Bucklin, Capt. Harris, arrived at Newport, informs that last

Thursday, he saw 103 sail of ships, S. E. by S. from Nantucket

Shoals, 15 leagues distant, standing W. N. W., seventeen of

wiiich appeared to be men-of-war, supposed to be the fleet with

the foreign troops, bound to New York.

I am, with great respect, gentlemen.

Your most obedient, humble servant,

Nich's Cooke.

Hon. S. Hopkins, and

William Ellery, Esqs. < ><

If. 1-:

lM ellery.

TO GOVERNOR TRUMBULL.

, Providence, August 17th, 1776.

Sir,—I am favored with yours of the 14th instant, and am
much obliged for the intelligence you have been pleased to give

me. Everything wears the appearance of an action, big with

importance to the United States. But I trust that with the

blessing of that Providence which hath so remarkably smiled

upon our just cause, we shall be able to repel the attack.

Should the intelligence, given by the Canadian Captains prove

true, it will make a material alteration in our affairs in that

quarter. A present relief it would certainly prove, and I think

the French would as certainly prove very troublesome neigh-

bours in the end.

It gives me pleasure to hear that the State of Connecticut

upon the present emergency, as well as upon every other oc-

casion in this great contest, hath exerted its force with such
distinguished -p'lrh. The account you give me of our naval
armament upon the Lakes affords me the highest satisfaction,

as I have great hopes it will be able to frustrate every attempt

ll
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of th(! enemy to puns, iit lount for this season. Wc linve had

within a few (lays [mikI four viiluiibln [irizes, from the West In-

dies, sent into this harbour by our privateers, wiiieh nialtcs

nine in the whoh; now liere. This week, two large prizes iiuvc

arrived at Bedford, tnl<en by two privateers, belonging to thu

Massachusetts. And by a gentleman who enme up from Bon-

ton, last evening, we are informed that the Hancock, privateer,

hath sent a large sugar ship into Newbury, and a three-decker

with two hundred and fifty Hessians on board, into Marble-

head. Had the sanie spirit which now prevails for cruisincf

against the enemy, prevailed two months ago, we should have

had near half the West India fleet in our ports by this time
;

a blow which would not only have greatly distressed the

enemy in other respects, but would considerably have affected

the revenue of Great Britain. W^e have now several privateers

fitting out from this State, who will sail very soon if they can

procure salted provisions, of which we are exhausted. I have

no doubt but your Honour will, if possible, consent to their

being supplied from Connecticut ; espepially as this is the very

moment in which we may effectually give a wound to the com-

merce of Britain.

Ijast Monday, Capt. Savage, in a Continental brig, fitted

from New York, arrived at Newport with about 2000 bushels

of salt, X1600 sterling in medicines, a quantity of pepper, nut-

megs, cinnamon, cloves, mace, wine and fruit. He hath brought

London papers to the 28th of May, which I have not had an

opportunity of seeing ; but I am informed the Empress of

Kussia is dead.

The Captain says that the King of Portugal lay dangerously

ill, having been confined several months ; and that the Span-

iards had marched large bodies of troops towards the frontiers

of Portugal.

I am, with great respect and esteem,

Sir, your Honor's

Most obedient, humble servant,

Nich's Cooke.

Hon. Governor Trumbull.
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TO HONOKAHLK 8TKPHKN HOPKINS AND Wn.I.tAM KI-LKRY.

PuoviDEN( K, Au<,'U8t 27th, 1770,

Genti.kMKN,—Sonic <liffi(!ultIeH re«j)octin<j the brif^iulc Imve

prcvcMitod the (Tcncriil AHHC'inl)ly from rccdinnuMulinj^ Huitahle

iKTi^oiiM tor field officers to Congress, and appointing the otlicr

officers, until the hist session. They rcconnnend the foHowing

(jentlernen : For the first regiment William Richmond, Colonel,

Ciileb (Jardncr, Lieut. Colonel, Benjamin Tallman, Major.

For the second regiment, (yhristopher Lippitt, Colonel, Adam
Comstock, Lieut. C'oloncl, James Tew, Major.

The Assembly have ordered the l)rigade to he paid to the

first of September, and requested me to write to you to use

your endeavour to jtrocure ns soon as may be the ajtpointment

of a paymaster to the brigade, which you will accordingly do.

By the next post, I shall transmit an account of the officers

of the brigade, toffether with a list of the |)risoner8 in this

State. In the mean time I am with great esteem,

Gentlemen, your most obedient,

humble servant,

Nicii's CoOKE.

Hon. S. Hopkins, and

W. Ellery, Esqs.

f

'>V

TO GOVERNOR TRUMBULL.

Sag Harbor, August 30th, 1776.

May IT Please Your Excellency,—I have just received

an account of our cruel and unnatural enemy, the English,

having possessed themselves of so much of Long Island as to

destroy the communication between this end of it and the City

of New York. I am honoured by General Washington with

the command of a detachment of 200 men for the protection of

the inhabitants, stock, &c. This detachment I think is in dan-

ger, also insufficient for the purposes mentioned. But am
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resolved, notwithstanding, to keep our reputation clear and

unsullied, and with our feeble force to endeavour to distress

our enemies all in our power. I have prevailed upon the Eev,

Mr. Buel to transcribe the account he received from the express

relative to the communication being cut off, and to direct it to

your Excellency, that if you should think it advisable, you

might order a numbcv of men to cross the Sound at night,

which I conceive thev might do without danger from the ship-

ping stationed there. I have endeavoured to transmit his Ex-

cellency General Washington, an account of my having wrote

to your Honour concerning this matter, and sent him my re-

turns, a dupl'cate of which I transmit to your Honor, that if

mine should miscarry this [would] not. I am, with all imag-

inable respect, your Excellency's

Most obedient, humble servant, '

'

^ , 1 r " "'
i>

•^-
' Henry B. Livingston.

: > Lieut. Col. and Com'g Officer.

To his Exceliv,ncy Governor Trumbull.

TO GOVERNOU TRUMBULL. -J

Sag Harbor, August 30th, 1776.

May it Plkase your Excellency :

Sir,—I have, this hour, direct intelligence from the west

end of this island per a post, that the ministerial army (sup-

posed to be about sixteen thousand) are on this side our army

upon the island, [and] have lined across the island from the

Sound to the south side, so that we on the east end can have

no access to our army. Upon Tuesday last General Washing-

ton came ovc from New York upon this island with 6000 men;

4 or 5000 'tis supposed have fallen, inclusive of both armies.

The armies are within half a mile of each other. A constant

fire is kept up. 'Tis supposed the grand battle will be upon

the morrow or next day. We have lost, killed and taken, as

the post Siiys, about 300 riflemen. The enemy have 200 horse;
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their riderc were to dine, the day before yesterday, at Hemp-
stead. They have comnmnd of the west end of" the island en-

tirely. The post relates that upon Tuesday about 5000 regu-

lars attempted to land a little below York Ferry. Our people

met them, and the post says killed about 2000 and drove the

residue back. We learn by the post, the Hessians fight terri-

bly. I am now. Sir, present with Col. Livingston, who advises

to write in conjunction with himself, to your Honour, as pro-

posing and submitting of it to your Honour's wisdom to deter-

mine whether it will not be conducive to the general good and

for the preservation of this end of the isli\nd,to throw a number

of troops over to our assistance at the present time. Confiding

in your Excellency's patriotic spirit and superior wisdom, in

all possible haste,

I am, with great esteem.

Your Excellency's most humble.

Most obedient friend and servant,

Samuel Buell.

TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

; v, ; : .'^ -irv. :
Suffolk County, Southhold,

August 31st, 177t).

Honorable Sir,—We are sorry to acquaint you that we
have received several expresses from the middle of this Island,

acquainting us of the regular troops having surrounded our

lines at the west end, and stopped our communications to the

army and Provincial Congress. Their scouting party consists

of about 300 light horse, and 400 foot, together with a number

of Tory recruits, and, to all appearance, are about penetrating

into this County, as they have already marched as far as the

western part of Hemp^itead Plains, where they took prisoner

Brigadier General Nathaniel Woodhull, Commander-in-Chief

of the Militia of this island. We must beg the favour of you

to aid and assist us, with men and ammunition, as our men ai'e

chiefly drawn off', and are now in the army, so that we are not
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able to raise more than 750 men in the whole County, that are

capable to bear arms. If you think proper to send us men,

which we think we really need, we must beg you would send

what provisions you think they will want, all but fresh, which

we can make out to supply them with. By the best accounts

we can learn of the strength of the regulars' army now landed

on this island, they consist of about 15 or 20,000 men.

At a Committee Meeting.

Signed per order, Kobert Hempstead.
Chairman.

;- TO GOVERNOR TRUMBULL.

New York, Sept. 1st, 1776.

Honored Sir,—Since I wrote you last, I have received

none of yours. The post that was to have been in last evening,

was stopped at King's bridge, as the Post Office is now there,

and to-morrow removes to Dobb's Ferry, about 25 miles above

this city, that if there was any for me they are not yet come to

hand.
' We have been obliged to retreat from Long Island and Gov-

ernor's Island, from both which we got off without loss of men.

We have left great part of our heavy artillery behind. The

field train is off. We are in hourly expectation that the town

will be bombarded and cannonaded—and the enemy are draw-

ing their men to the eastward on Long Island, as If they in-

tended to throw a strong party over on this island, near Hell

Gate, so as to get on the back of the city. We are preparing

to meet them. Slattcrs ap[)car to be drawing near to a decisive

engagement.

Gen. Sullivan is allowed to come on ahore, upon his parole,

and go to Congress, on the subject of exchange of himself.

Lord Sterling, and a largr- numl)er who are prisoners ; by the

best accounts wc yet hiive, we have lost, in last week's defeat,

about 800 men killod and missing; how many of each, is not

yet known. I rather expect that they will push in a body of

troops between the town and our posts at and near King's

;
'
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bridge. If they do, we shall have them between two fires, and

must push them to the last extremity, or be killed or taken

prisoners. The event is in the hand of the Almighty Disposer

of all events. He cant do wrong. We must submit to his de-

termination. With proper respect to all friends,

1 am, honored Sir,

' '. •: =^> •! Your dutiful son, . ^^

.:)l;:'i ; , '• ;; ;^ Jos. TrUMHULI..

m

TO GOVERNOR TRUMBULI,. m'

Providence, September 3d, 1776.

Sir,—In addition to what I wrote your Honor of yesterday,

I now inform you that there is at present nu armed vessel be-

longing to the Continent in this State besides the Alfred, who

hath not more than forty men, inclusive of officers. She, with

the two Ro "• Gallies, make the whole of the naval force in this

State. I have communicated your letter to Commodore Hop-

kins, and find him perfectly disposed to co-operate with the

Assembly in every measure in his {)ower.

A sloop is now lading here with Continental pork, for New
London. She will carry about one hundred barrels, and it is

expected will sail to-morrow morning. I give you this inform-

ation that you may, if necessary, make use of it for the forces

on Long Island.

I am, with every sentiment of respect. Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

NrcH'8 Cooke.

Hon. Governor Trumbull.

to governor NICHOLAS COOKE.

Lebanon, Thursday, Sept. 5th, 1776.

Sir,—At 7 o'clock this morning received your letter per Mr.

Payne. The Governor and (.-ouncii of Safety, last Lords-day,
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ordered the regiments, stationed at New London, and 25 artil-

lery men, to embark forthwith for Long Island, to take with

them six field pieces, with stores of provisions, &c. Eight

other militia regiments to be in readiness to march on the short-

est warning to fill the places of the regiment removed and cke-

V here as needed.

Monday, 2 o'clock, P. M., came the first intelligence of our

army's evacuating Long Island and Governor's Island,—not by

letter, but by credible verbal account. This occasioned sendliiir

immediate orders to Col. Wolcot, at New London, to wait fur-

ther orders. The other regiments to go on to fix and furnish

for the shortest notice. Tuesday, it was concluded best for

six, all of my Council present, to go to New London, examine

the state of our troops at New London, and of the Sound, and

how far it was safe to send troops and vessels to bring off" the

people and stock from the island. Expecting soon to have

further intelligence, as we had yet no letter from any one at

New York. My Council are to return this day, at noon, and

report their doings. I received several verbal accounts yester-

day, but no letter till last evening.
,

A letter from the Commissary General came to hand. Copy

is enclosed. Further than is mentioned in this letter, I fear

the enemy will endeavour to throw themselves between our

army and the country, on this side, to cut oflT communication

this way. Our situation is extremely critical. Will it not be

necessary to send troops directly toward New York by land, to

meet the enemy at Horse Neck or Rye.

May wisdom and counsel from on high be given you and

your Honorable Assembly. Yours per Mr. Gilston was re-

ceived in due time. When the determinations are made here

this day or to-morrow, I will give you information thereofwith

all the further intelligence I may receive.

I am with great truth and esteem. Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

(No SiG.)

Hon. Governor Cooke. ,

i^
.? .^

-•(r
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TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

Leiianon, Sept. oth', 177<5.

Sir,—Since my letter of this date, forwiirdcd by your

Honor's express, my Council of Safety have attended. I have

with their advice come to a resolution to issue orders for the

imincdiatc march of the troops of horse in tliis State residing

on the east side of Coiuiecticut river, as also those regiments of

militia who have not already received orders—for the defence

of these States; the horse to repair to Westchester, and the

foot to New Haven, there to take further orders, and to be

improved to re-enforce the Continental army at New York, or

defend the eastern part of Long Island, as occasion shall rc-

(piire. We have also determined tc equip what naval force we

have with all possible dispatch. I have certain intelligence

that our forces are withdrawn from Long Island and Governor's

Island, and that the two Continental companies, stationed on

the east end of Long Island, are come over to the main, and

that the militia on Long Island are dispersed. We are ex-

tremely desirous to co-operate with your State in every jjroper

measure for our mutual defence, as there seems to be a threat-

ening a})pearance that the enemy will endeavour to land on the

eastward of New York, in order to cut off the communication

and prevent supplies to our army. You will undoubtedly judge

it expedient to send the regiment you have already raised, with

such other force as you shall judge jiroper, to unite with us in

this important measure, as also to augment and send your naval

force for that important purpose, and to clear the Sound if pos-

sible. The matter undoubtedly demands the utmost attention

and dispatch, as all seems to lie at stake. Don't doubt of your

most vigorous exertions. I 'lave advised General Washington

and the Provincial Congress of the Massachusetts, of the

measdres we have taken. Would reconmiend it to you to con-

sult Commodore Hopkins upon the expediency of at(emj)ting

to dislodge the enemy's ships from the Sound, how far it is

probable it might be done ; also, whether the ships with you

cannot be manned out of the forces you may raise, or is it not

\m
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probaV)lc for the present emergency it mny be done from the

army. You will please to return an early answer to thegc mat-

ters.

I am, with great esteem, Sir,

Your Honor's obedient humble nervant,

JONATII \N TUUMIIULL.

The Hon. Governor Cooke.

f !

, ,
TO GOVERNOll TRUMBULL.

Providence, Sept. 10th, 177<>.

Sir,—Your letter to Gov. Cooke, by cxi)re88, came to hand

this evening. His Honor being in the hospital, makes it

necessary for me to inform you that a Council will be held at

Newport, on Thursday morning, 10 o'clock, to take necessary

steps to forward one or both regiments with all possible dis-

patch. The Council will acquaint you by express of the

measures taken. In the mean time, I beg leave to refer you

to Gov. Cooke's letter for a state of the naval force in this

State, and am, with great respect,

Sir, your Honour's

Most obedient, humble servant,
'

' (No SiG.)

Honorable Governor Trumbull.

m- ?w

Mi I

to hon. john hancock.

State of Rhodb Island, &o.,

Bristol, Sept. 14th, 1776.

Sir,—Governor Cooke having entered the Hospital, for in-

oculation, makes it necessary for me to inform your Honor that

immediately upon the receipt of your letter of the 8d instant,

with the enclosed resolves of Congress, I called the committee
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appointed to act in cases of emergency during the recess of tho

General Assembly, and who have taken every necessary meas-

ure to facilitate the march of the Continental battalion ordered

by Congress to New York ; part of which sets out this day,

and the remainder to-morrow.

The committee have the highest sense of the regard expressed

by Congress for the security and defence of this State, in re-

commending to the Massachusetts Bay to supply a regiment of

their militia to replace the battalion going to New York. To

make application for which, they have appointed one of their

members to wait upon the General Court of that State.

The committee, also, in the exhausted state of this govern-

ment, still more weakened by the great number of privateers

fitted from it, and not having it in their power to afford so speedy

an aid in any other way, have requested Col. Richmond, who
commands the other Continental battalion stationed here, to

hold it in readiness to march at a moment's warning. And he

accordingly will march for New York as soon as he shall re-

ceive intelligence of the regiment from the Massachusetts

entering this State. To rei)lace it the committee have ordered

a battalion of militia, of seven hundred men, to be immediately

raised and embodied.*

I have the honor to be,

with great esteem and respect. Sir,

Your Honor's most obedient,

and most humble servant,

(No. SiG.)

Honorable John Hancock, Esq.

I

;tI'

'

TO CAPTAIN JOHN GBIMES.

Providence, October 6th, 1776.

Sir,—By virtue of a resolution of the Committee appointed

to act in the recess of the General Assembly, you are hereby

ft
okmMi

* A similar letter was sent to General Washington.
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directed to take on board the two Row Gallics under your

command, such part of Col. Richmond's regiment and its harr-

gage as you can safely and conveniently carry, and with thcni

proceed to New London, in tiie State of Connecticut, and v.licn

there you" arc to receive and follow such further instructions

and orders as shall be given you by Commodore Pjsek Hopkins,

And for your so doing this shall be your sufficient warrant.

I wish you success in your undertaking, and am, with great

esteem and regard,

Sir, your most humble servant,

Nich's Cooke.

Capt. John Grimes.

TO COLONEL RICHMOND.

M
'n

Providence, October r)th, 1770.

Sir,—The committee ajipointed to act in the recess of the

General Assembly having thought proper upon the information

and advice of Mr. Hopkins, the delegate, to revoke the resolu-

tion of the committee at Newport recommending it to you to

march with your battalion to join the Continental army near

New York, and to recommend to you to permit such men be-

longing to your battalion as should incline to inlist into the

Continental vessels fitting from this State. I am now to inform

you that Mr. Burr, a gentleman of character, arrived here last

evening from Governor Trumbull, and communicated a plan of

an expedition to Long Island : Upon consideration whereof the

committee came to the resolution of which I enclose you a copy.

As the nature of the plan requires secrecy, you will make no

further communications than are absolutely necessary.

I have informed General Washington and Governor Trum-

bull of the resolution of the committee, and have no doubt of

your carrying it into execution with all possible zeal and dis-

patch.

I have received from Congress the enclosed resolve for rais-

ing 88 battalions to serve during the war, and I desire you

i:
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to mtAkc a return to me of the names of the oflficcrs in your bat-

tnlion who will engage for that time.

I am, with great truth and regard. Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

Nich's Cooke.

Col. Richmond.

hi

TO GOVERNOR TRUMBULL.

Providence, October 5th, 177G.

Sir,—I am to acknowledge the favour of your Honor's

letter of the 1st. instant, and to inform you that I laid it before

the committee appointed to act in the recess of the General

Assembly, who also conferred with Commodore Hopkins and

Mr. Burr upon your plan of an expedition to Long Island.

The committee upon the information and advice of Mr. Hop-

kins, a member of the General Congress, had countermanded

their order for the marching of Col. Richmond's regiment to

New York, and had given permission to the men to enlist on

board the Continental vessels fitting from this State. But anx-

ious to do everything in their power to serve the general cause

have, in consequence of the conference above mentioned, issued

new orders to Col. Richmond to march with such of his regi-

ment as shall not engage in the Continental vessels to proceed

to New London on Friday next, and there to follow such orders

as he shall receive from a general officer to be appointed by

General Washington. They have also directed Mr. Bowler

to send forward the whaleboats from the Massachusetts by that

regiment, together with such as he can collect in this State,

which will be between twenty and thirty. They have also

ordered the two Row Gallies of this State to New London to

strengthen the naval force as much as possible. The Row Gal-

lies are to be under the direction of Commodore Hopkins, whd
will write you by this express, and to whom 1 beg leave to refer

you for an account of the forwardness of the Continental vessels

iu this State. This letter will be delivered you by Mr. Jona-

Uf

kin

f. K'i
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than Ila/iird, a member of" the General Asscnibly, whom 1 Ii((f

leave to recommend to your Ilonor't* attention.

I am, with great e.Htcem and respect,

Sir, your most humblo Servant,

Nicn's C()'>KE.

Hun. Guvcrnur Trumbull.

TO MU DERBY. :,'

Providence, October Tth, 177G.

Siu,—Your favour of the 'J Ith ult., came to hand when I

was in the inoculating Hospital. As the two ships, built hero,

were nearly ready for the sea, and there was a prospect of their

being soon manned, none of their guns could be spared. I, how-

ever, delayed returning you an answer as it was proposed by

some gentlemen to lend ten of the guns belonging to the forts in

this State. But, the committee appointed to act in the recess of

the General Assembly which sat here on the 5th instant, did

not think it proper to take such a measure. And I am sorry

to inform you that it is not in our power to afford you any

cannon from this crate.

\., , -^., -,. ,. .. I am, with great regard. Sir,
,

r

.. . ( i^fi ,, Your most obedient servant,

Nicii's Cooke.

P. S. The water is so low that the furnace is stopped.

Mr. Derbv. f' '-A' L^ -^ % • *^i-t'-: '•;;.-; Ucii ,\

'

^ , TO GOVEKNOR TRUMBULL. . :

Providence, October 10th, 1776.

• Sir,—I am favoured with a letter from General Washington

of the 29th ult., informing me that he is endeavouring to effect

an exchange of prisoners, and that he thinks the prisoners in

this State had better join those In Connecticut and proceed to-

i 'n
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(rpflicr. Upon tlii>< suhjoct he roooinmcnds it to mc to tnko

your opinion. I accordiiijily ik-sire you to Icf me know, iin<I

whore your prisoners will be assembled tor that purpose.

I have the honor to be, with great regard,

Sir, your most humble servant,

Nicii's Cooke.
Governor Trumbull.

TO GENEKAL WASHINGTON.
m "

nsoners ni

Providence, Novcmhor Hth, 1770.

Sir,—The General Assembly of this State have ordered two

battalions to be immediately raised agreeable to the requisition

oftlie Honorable Continental Congress siirnificd to them in a

letter from the President of" that augutt body.

Congress recommended tliat a committee should be appointed

and repair to the army, and then appoint the officers, but as

your Excellency was pleased to enclose in your liivour of the

12th ultimo a list of such gentlemen as would be agreeable to

you to receive commissions, +he General Assembly strictly

iulhered to your ncmiinations, although Lieutenant Pendleton

and Lieutenant Crandell belong to the State of Connecticut,

and Ensign Ilunwcll to Massachusetts Bay. Col. Varnum is

complimented with a commission by this State, but as General

Greene, in his letter, has signified that Col. Varnum will decline

the appointment, the vacancy can be filled with Col. Greene,

who was in the Canada expedition.

The General Assembly have not appointed any of those gen-

tlemen who are now upon their parole, but leave that trouble

for your Excellency and General Greene to do, as soon as they

may, consistent with honor, receive commissions.

Your Excellency was pleased to mention the advantages that

would result to the army by a judicious choice of men of strict

honor and reputation to officer the battalion. The General As-

sembly are very sensible of the great benefit that will arise by

having such men only appointed, and as the officers in the two

l'( !
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old battiiliona have been immciliately untler your Excelleiicy'.s

coiniimiul, uiitl tlus two hattalioiKs licn'tofort; ral.sed by tlii>

State liavc now joined the army, tlie General An«end)Iy could

devise no better means ot'efrectln{^ lliat salutary measure, tlnin

referrinir tlie fillin<; up of all vacancies in the two battalidiis

now raisinjr to your Excellency and General Greene, wliicli

they have done and desire that the otHccrs nominated may l)e-

long to this State, as we suppose this to be the meaniiij^r of

('onjijross, and recpiest your Excellency that those appointed

may immediately enlist every man possible l)elon<j;inij; to the

four Rhode Island battalions, in order to complete this State's

quota, and that you would be pleased to give every ncccs-sary

indtdgence to the enlisting officers that can be consistently done

to ertect the same.

The Assembly recjuests that your Excellency would imme-

diately dispatch as many recruiting officers to this State as can

well be spared from duty in order to effect the completing (if

the battalions if they cannot be re-inlisted out of the Kliode

Island forces now in the army. Attention will be paid to the

officers sent upon this occasion, that they be such as are most

likely to succeed in the business. The General Assembly bciiii;

extremely anxious that the two battalions should be forthwith

raised have, as a farther encouragement for the soldiers to cnli.it,

granted a bounty of twenty dollars, to be paid by this State, to

each and every non-commissioned officer and private soldier

who shall so enlist, over and above the provision made for them

by Congress.

iVIessrs. Hazard & Holden, the bearers, will deliver to your

Excellency blank commissions for the officers which you will

please to cause to be immediately filled and delivered to the

gentlemen you approbate.

Your Excellency will be pleased to excuse the trouble that

the General Assembly have laid on you from the necessity, they

not knowing who will accept of commissions. Messrs. Hazard

& Holden arc appointed paymasters to the battalions ordered

to be raised by this State, and are furnished with money to pay

the extra bounty allowed by this State, and are to assist incn-

jisting the men. At the request and in behalf of the General

(I
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Assembly I iuive the lionor to subseribe myself with grout

esteem and respect,

Your Kxeelleney's most obedient,

humble servant,

(No Sio.)

TIIK PASS OF AD.IIITAXT STKKI.E.

Providence, November 12th, 177n.

State or TJiiode T«kand and I'iiovidknce Plantations,

Providence, November I'ifh, 1770.

Mr. Adjutant Steele, of one of the battalions in the service of

the United States of America, who is bearer hereof, is sent by

ine in pursuance of an Act of the Gcnciral Assembly of the

State aforesaid, to Block Island in the sloop [Diamond, Thcmiaa

Lawton,] Master, to manage an exchange of prisoners with

Capt. Furncaux, of his Britainic Majesty's ship Syren, and there-

fore is to pass and repass in the said sloop to and from the said

island in the prosecution of that business without hindrance or

molestation, of which all persons arc desired to take notice and

govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Providence in the State

aforesaid this Eleventh Day of November, A. D. 1776.

Nicii's Cooke.

to adjutant steele.

State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantatioi^,

Providence, November 12th, 1770.

Sir,—In consequence of a proposal from Capt. Furneaux of

Ilis Britainic Majesty's ship Syren, the General Assembly have

requested me to .'cnd to New Shoreham two masters of vessels,

five mates, and twenty-four seamen, who have been captured

and brought into this State, to be exchanged for an equal num-

bei of prisoners of the same rank belonging to the United

10 :.'-
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States. I have therefore cau.«etl two Minsters, five mates, twenty

seamen ami one corporal, to be put on board the sloop Diamond,

Thomas Lawton, Master, and appointed you to proceed with

them in the said sloop to manage the said exchange, and do

direct you to proceed in sa'd sloop with said prisoners, with all

possible expedition to the said Islnr-.d. If you find Capt. Fur-

ncaux there, you will immediately deliver him my letter and

the said prisoners, and make the exchange in the following

manner: You are to receive one master, three mates, and

twenty seamen, belonging to the United States, who are now

prisoners on board his ship. Capt. James Smith who with

James Hill and Thomas Simpson his two mates, was taken in

the ship Irwin which was retaken by the people and carried to

New York, having given me his parole to endeavor to procure

in exchange for him iuid his two mates the releascment of Levi

Rounds, William Walker, John Wilbur, Thomas Longmore

and John Lyon, common seamen, who were put on board the

Irwin when she was taken, and a permit for them to nturii

home ; and accordingly the said James Smith, James Hill and

Thomas Simpson are to be considered as exchanged for the

said Levi Hounds, William Walker, John Wilbur, Thonins

Longmore and John Lyon. I have also written to Capt. Fur-

neaux that, if he should think proper to send me the remainder

of the prisoners in his possession J will faithfully, as soon as it

is in my power, send an equal number of British prisoners of

the same rank to Block Island, in return for them. You will

therefore endeavour to eftect their releasemcnt upon that condi-

tion. In care of Ciipi; Furneauxs absence you are to deliver

my letter, unu the said jirisoncrs, to the Captain of the first

British ship of wr - which shall arrive there, taking his receipt

for ihem and writing to Capt. Furnoaux an account of your

proceedings, and return and muki: rop(;rt to me ; I not doubt-

ing but Capt. Funuaux will immedir.tely upon his arrival re-

turn ail V (^ual numbei of prisoners agreeable to his proposals.

1 am. Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

Niciis Cooke.
Mr. Adjutant Steele.
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Providence. November 12th, 1776.

Sir,— Aijrceable to the i.n)pos.al lu your fin- mr of the 11th

of October, and to my answer ther»"to, I now send Mr. Adjutant

Stelle, of one of the Battalions in tlie service of the United

States of America, with a flag, to deliver to you two Captains

of merchant vessels, five mat*;*, a corporal of the .OSd regiment

in the service of his Britannic Majesty, and twenty seamen, who
were all captured in British ships, and brought into this State.

Those arc all the i»i • jners here who arc willing to be sent on

board a ship of war.

You will please to send in exchange one master, three mates,

and twenty seamen. Capt. James Smith who with James

Hill and Thomas Simpson, his two mates, was taken in the ship

liwin, which was re-taken by the people and carried into New
i'liik, hath given me his parole to endeavor to procure an ex-

change for him and his two Mates, the releasement of five com-

niDii seamen who were put on boai'd his ship by the privateer

timt took him.

Should you think proper to send me the remainder of our

prisoners in your possession, you may be assured that, as soon

as it is in my power, I will send an equal number of British

subjects prisoners with us, of the same rank, to Block Island,

in return for them.

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

Nich's Cooke.

TO colonel RICHMOND.

PuoviUENCE, November I'Jth, 1776.

Sir,—1 have received certain advice froni tlie Generals Lee

and Greene, informing mo that a large body of his Britannic

Mrjesty's forces, have lately embarked at New Yc-k, und a«
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their destination is unknown, it is imagined tlicy arc going to

make an attack upon Newport. You will take every proper

and j)rudent method to put tiie town of" Newport in tlie best

posture of defence possible, and that you endeavour to cultivate

a iiarmony among the officers and soldiers. I have called the

Gcueral Assembly to meet on Thursday next, at East Green-

wich, in order to take the jiropcr steps tor supporting nnd sus-

taining you in case of need.

I am, i&c,

Nicii's CooKE.

Col. Kfchmond.

ill

U
1 I,
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AODUKS.S TO THE GENERAL. A8SKMBLY.

Newpokt, Nov. 2iith, 177(i.

Tu the Ilfonorable the General Assembly of the State oFRIkkIc

Island an<l Providence Plantations, to be convened at East

Greenwich, in (he County of Kent, and State aforesaid, on

the 20th of this Noverober, instant.

May it Pi.hase the House ok Assembly;

Aa all immunities and privileges v/hich are conferred by a

body politic ou members of the civil community demand the

most grateful acknowledgments, we beg leave to return our

warmest thiudcs to this Honorable House for the readiness

with which tlicy were pleased to grant a certain petition rela-

tive U) our drawing (Jontinental pay as officers commissioned

by the Grand Congress of AMP]RICA, .

It affiirds us peculiar pleasure that so great an attention is

paid to the rights of individuals whilst the common interest is

no ways neglected, and permit us to assure the free r(?j»resent!i-

lives of an independent State, that we shall always glory in

jfupporting the rights of our country against the base designs

of foreign tyranny or domestic toryism.

'Ti.-! a groat satit>fiiction to enjoy the noblest of blessings the

love of our fellow citizens and countrymen, which we flattci-
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ourselves at present is the case from this new mark of their es-

teem and fresh instance of rep;—d expressed in characters so

truly animating.

As the Honorable the Speaker and several other very worthy

menihera have exerted their abilities in favour of this petition,

wc think ourselves in duty bound to acknowledge their kind-

ness and have the pleasing hopes that wc shall not disappoint

their expectations in that important day when called to the

iTcnerous struggle we shall hazard life and sacrifice every other

consideration to jjfovc ourselves not imworthy the most glori-

ous title (if American Freemen.

Signed in behalf and by order of tlic Captains and other

officers in Col. W. IJichmond's regiment Khode Island Conti-

nental forces, by

Geo. Richards, Agent for them.

To Hon. Metcalfe Tiowler, Esq., Speaker of the House of As-

Kcmbly, State of Rhode Island.

mi

TO THE GEMCUAL COURT OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Providence, Nov. 26th, 1776.

Gentlemen,—I think it my duty to transmit to you by ex-

press ^he enclosed copy of a letter I have this evening received

iroin General Lee. The ease with which the enemy may trans-

port troops to any of the United States ought to excite us to

the most vigorous efforts to make the necessary preparations

to repel them wherever they may attempt a descent.

This State hath ordered a regiment to be immediately raised

to consist of six men in every hundred upon the alarm list,

which will make about six hundred and eighty men, and arc

endeavouring to render the militia more useful thrn it hath yet

proved. But from the inability of the State, cspe>^ially in its

present exhausted circumstances, our principal ucpendencc

under God must be upon the neighbouring States. It gives

«>'i
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me great satisfaction thjit in case of such an event, we have the

most perfpct reliance u|K/ii rfie St»»/ (A Massaclmsetts Ray.

I am, witli «i;rcat esteem an<1 respect,

Your Honor's most obedient and

most humble servant,

Nioh's Cooke.

Honorable General Court of the Massachusetts Bay.

|i 1 TO COI/)NEL COOKE.

%i1t.i—I am informed by Capt. Topham and others that the

troops stationed at Rowland's ferry are under no kind of ro<,ni-

|(l( !((/(« or foniniand. Owing to your taking post farther south-

ward sincO (!/<( rt/'Hvn) of other commanders tliere, and as the

circumstances of the troops sliilloncd ImH' (M'O '» critienl at this

ju/irdire f)wing to their time being almoHt t'Spimil will (imI iid-

niitofmy coining there, [I] therefore, beg you'll exert yourBoH

on this oc(iiision, and give such orders and directions as you

shall think proper, that there may be proper guard kept, and

sentint.ls placed wherever required for the safety of the whole.

In tho mean time, remain with due respect.

Wm. West, B. General.

Camp Buistoi., Jan. ye 1st., 1777.

To Col. Cooke.

A true Copy.

John Hathaway.

P. S. I am informed that Capt. Briggs has brought from

Khode Island the King's pardon. Should this be the case or

not, I would have you secure him unless he givf his parole ot

honour not to return.

Wm. West.
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'"
' MoRRi.i Town, February 1st., 1777.

Dear Sir,—I wrote you n few days past i-espcctinp llie new

levies you were raising for the service of the State. Tlie more

I think U[)on the subject, the more I am dissatisfied witli the

measure. Although it falls not within my province to ai)pn)ve

or object to the policy and propriety of tlie maxims of the State,

•'st, from the affection I bear it, I cannot help expressing n)y

anxiety when I see them drawn intr measures that cannot fail,

sooner or later, of reflecting dishono., and be a means of dis-

gracing the AsEcmblv . 1 hope. Sir, if my zeal for the lionor

and interest of the State should trans])ort nie into any expres-

sions of disrespect, the goodness of my intentions will atone for

the offence. Iff have nny knowledge of my own heart, I can

with sincerity say that 1 have not a wish different from the in-

terest and happiness of the People, and I shall be happy, at all

times, til contribute everything in my power to carry into exe-

cution every resolution that may appear to be calculated for

llint pnrpose. Uu( whether the ^asures that have been lately

liikeii, 1(11 V'l Mint tendency, is wr 1 am in great doubt of; nay,

I cannot help expressing my fears that if the plan is piu'sued

iiwill answer no other purpose but that of preventing the fill-

ing of the Continental regiments, and burthen the State with a

great number of useless officers. Every man that has the least

acfiuaintance with the number of fighting men in the State of

Hlidde Island, must be convinced, on the least reflection, that

the whole of the regiments appointed to be raised in that State

never can be completed. What will the Congress think ? What
will the General say ? after they had fixed on a systematical

j)!ai) for establishing an army for the defence of all the States

to have their intentions frustrated by a premature measure with-

out their knowledge or consent ? How can either the one or

the other place any confidence or put any dependence in future

on the assistance they are to receive from your State, i*^ they

arc to be thus triHed with, and disajipointed at such an impor-

tant crisis. If thr State had any objections to offer to iiny

ii 'VV'
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resolution of Congress that respected them, they ought to [have]

been made in the infancy of the resolve ; that the Congress nnd

the General might have taken their measures accordingly
; but

to disappoint them at an hour when they are in distress will be

vexatious and alarming, and I am confident they will be disap-

pointed, for it's out of your power to fill all the regiments witli-

out leaving the State too bare of men to discharge the common

and necessary duties of husbandry, commerce, &c., &c. It ia

considered that the respective States stand bound to furnish

their proportions of the eighty-eight battalions. Have not the

Congress a right to expect your proportion, and the General

to demand it? What will be their apology ? What the en-

quiry ? Were the men to be had? Yes, but instead of raising

them for the use of the Continent they were raised for the use

of the State. Will not the other States think themselves

greatly injured when they have exerted every sinew and nerve

to furnish their quota that the operations of the war should be

retarded through the negligence and impolitic measures of

your State? (for such I must call them). There can be but

two reasons given by any State for not furnishing their propor-

tion of men. One is, the want of principle, the other industry.

In either case, it reflects disgrace on the State. The policy in

appointing a Congress and connecting the States was to form a

union of Councils, and of strength. If this great and national

plan is to be dispensed with by any particular State, without

the consent of the others, nothing but confusion and disorder

will be the consequence.

I cannot help thinking this an indirect breach of the union,

and have too much reason to believe it will be so considered by

the other States. I am told Governor Bradford found much

fault with the officers that were recommended for the new reiri-

ments. I made apidication to (\)1. Varnum, Hitchcock and

Lippitt, who recommended some from each of their regiments.

Out of the whole of the officers from the four regiments bc-

lonsing to Khodc Island, I endeavored to fill up the two new

roaiments, and have not varied in one instance from their recom-

mendation, except in apjiointing Capt. Talbot, not recommended

by Col. Ilitcheoc'k, and leaving out Capl. Lewis, rcconunendcd
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by Col. Varnum. Capt. Talbot behavpfl so well, and sufFered

so mucli in attempting to burn the enemy's ships, that it would

have been a piece of injustice not to have taken notice of his

merit. And C-apt. Ward, bein<r in the same town with Lewis, I

thought him nuich the superior officer, and was in doubt about

iippointing two officers in the same place, unless there was ex-

traordinary reasons for it. 1'hc field officers were not recom-

mended to me. I mentioned such as I thought deserving, and

laid them before the General for his approbation. Whether

he made any alterations or amendments I know not. I am sure

1 have not one relation to serve, nor a single wish dilFerent in

the appointment of the officers from the honor and interest of

the State, neither can I apprehend how Governor Bradford

could conceive that I had, unless he judged from his own feel-

ings of my intentions, as I did not consider myself an officer of

the State of Rhode Island, but of the United States of Amer-

ica.

I forgot to mention in my last, that Col. Lippitt and Lieut.

Col. Crary behaved exceeding well, and are deserving notice.

The latter has been recommended to His Excellency for a Lieut.

Colonel's commission in some of the additional regiments voted

to be raised, but is not appointed. Several have put in claims,

80 many that the General has not been able to gratify them.

I am, Sir, with the greatest respect,

Your most devoted and

Most obedient humble servant,

Nath. Greene.
Hon, Nicholas Cooke.

recommentiea

rcconunendi'tl

to governor nicholas cooke.

Head Quarters, Pawtuxet,
February 3d, 1777.

Sir,—We have this moment brought to a vessel that comes

as a Flag from Commodore Sir Peter Parker. Ho has four

prisoners on board, and is desirous of seeing your Honor, as he

11
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has a particular message to your Honor. Desire to know

whether the officer shall be permitted to come by land, or to

come up with his vessel, or whether it would be convenient tor

you to take a ride down here and receive his dispatches.

I am, your Honor's humble servant,

Jabez Bowen,

Hon. Governor Cooke.

TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

%

Pawtuxkt, Feb. 6th, at 7 o'clock, A.M.

Sir,—Mr. Clarke arrived oft' this place about 6 o'clock last

evening, and as wind and tide were both against hlin, I thought

it best to permit ten of the prisoners to come on shore under a

guard, to sleep by the fire-side, &c., and had determined that

they should have re-embarked at day-break. Your detaininj;:

the Flag makes it very inconvenient on many accounts, espe-

cially as Col. North is yet here with his regiment. He will not

go forward till these people are gone. Hope the prisoners will

be here at 9 or furtherest 10 o'clock, otherwise I shall give it

as my advice to Mr. Clarke to proceed, without you send an

express order to the contrary.

I am your Honor's humble servant,

Jabez Bowen.

TO GOVERNOU NICHOLAS COOKE.

h i

Warren, March 11th, 1777.

Sir—I am indebted to the Quarter-Master General in a sum

not far from two thousand dollars. I am loth to send the money

for fear of accidents. I am more unwilling to retain it in my
hands, as there may be suspicions of design. This State having

liberty to draw upon the Paymaster-General, I have concluded

to advance the money (two thousand dollars) to this State, re-

n
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questing that you will order the Piiymnster-General to settle

thiit iiinoiuit vvitli the (iuartor-Master (jeneral, accounting in

your receipt tor that sum.

I am, Sir, your very obedient servant,

- ,1 ,, J. M. Varnum.
Governor Cooke.

TO TllK COUNCIL OF WAR. ( <

Providence, March 20th, 1777.

Gentlemen,—I have received your favour of the 17th inst.,

iintl have Ciirefully noted tlie contents. I a-ree fully with your

Honors that thcTC was, especially at that time, almost a con-

tinual firing kept up in the town ; whether it was only for

diversion, or whether it was in part firing at marks, or whether

it was in contempt of authority, 1 am at present unable to de-

termine. If 1 was as ready to determine that this shameful,

disorderly, wasteful and dangerous firing was perpetrated by

the troops under my command as your Honors were, I should

liiive concluded that it was done in contempt of my authority,

as I have made it my steady practice when troops have joined

the army, early to teach them the [)rincipal orders of the army,

and in i)articular this, that, no person, on any pretence whatever

should fire his piece without liberty first had of the commanding

oliicer of the corps to which ho belonged, unless in the execu-

tion of his duty, on his post. My orders are to be published

daily t(j every con)^iany ; the officers and guards are directed

to confine every one guilty of disorderly firing ; therefore, I

know if those of my conunand fire without leave they must

and do know they do it against the orders of the camp—they

transgress with their eyes open. I have, also, at all times, aa

opportunity presented, inculcated in the army the necessity of

particular obedience to every order, and especially that men-

tioned above ; and I do appeal to every officer who has been

long in camp, to determine as to the truth of what I have here

said, and having done this, why is any disorderly firing in the

hi
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army iniputntilo to any nofrlcct of mino, hm ih nioKt ohvimislv

intiiiiiitcd in ymir lotttT? It is lu'fdle.xa to inako any criticnl

remarks thereon in proof of this, the general complexion of the

letter is sufficiently evidential thereof. I am ho happy myself

as to have tin; approhation of my own mind, and that I liavf

con.'^tantly, ever ninee I have been in this army, done my thity

in every way to prevent disorderly firinjf, and consequently it'

any ])ait of the army are guilty of that offence, the crime is

cliar;j;('al)l(! to themselves and not to mo. I helievc that, in

general, my orders to suppress the forementioned irregularity

has been as successful in this army as could well be expectid,

considering what kind of an army this has been [the] aminiis

? having in it none but militia, many [being] raw

and undisciplined, changed every menth, [tliat] in particuliir

iit the time when your Honors were so alarmed, there were

then no troops that (with propriety) could be said to be under

my command but the artillery and about three hundred of Col,

Brown's. The last mentioned came here but a few days he-

fore, very im[)erfect (but I think not inclined to be mischiev-

ous). However, I was not without fears, when there was 8o

great a prevailing of disorderly firing, that those new troops

had at least a share in it ; but as 1 have for two days past sent

patroling parties throughout the town, to confine, without dis-

tinction, all whom they should discover to be guilty of disor-

derly firing, who to my knowledge have not as yet had occasion

to take up a single person belonging to my command ; but in

all parts of the town, the inhabitants are found firing, suiuhy

have been confined and sent to your Honors, and sundry others

that I have heard of, have made their escape—two of the navy

have also been taken up for the same offence : I am, therefore,

at present obliyed to be charitable to my own troops, and must

conclude that the inhabitants and navy only have been guilty

of the shameful waste of powder, &c., that has happened here

of late.

As we are fully agreed in the necessity of restraining the

army from disorderly firing, permit me to say, that, in order

fully to restrain tlie army from that irregularity, it is absolutely

necessary that the inhabitants amongst whom the people of the

M
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nriiiy lire harracked, should iil-o be fully restrained ; and if this

j not done by the civil authority, it ought not to be esteemed

iin unreasonable stretch of military power, it' it be insisted on,

by tiie commander oF an army.

Hut to conclude, dear Sirs, give me leave to add, that the

chief concern that this your uiiexjiected epistle has fjiven me

is, that it is an interruption of that kind, charitable, and ccment-

iiiif conduct which has clothed all your Honors behaviour to-

wards me, ever since my arrival at this place, until the date

thereof; which conduct was very pleasing and agreeable to me.

I have sincerely endeavoured, at all times, to maintain the

ttiuue, and in future shall do likewise in all reasonable ways.

I am, Gentlemen, with great respect and esteem.

Your most obedient, humble servant,

Jo. Sl'KNCER.

To the Council of War.

n^

;n
.1 "1
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TO OO'i'f.RNOB NICHOLAS COOKE.

Head Quarters, 24th March, 1777.

iMay it Plkase Your Honor:
The deep concern I feel tor the New England States in gen-

enil, and this State in particular, furnish me with sufficient

matter to address your Honor on this most interesting occasion.

The enemy on IJhodc Island are indefatigable in fortifying the

eminences on the north part of the island, particularly Butts'

Hill, by which means they Hatter themselves they shall be able

to hold the island with a very small number of troops. If so,

their situation will be such as to make tlum very troublesome

neighbours, by endeavoiu'ing to [lillage our frontiers every op-

portunity.

The enemy will soon be in action. If we do not attack them,

they will us. A descent at this time would, in my oj)inion,

ensure them victory, and shoidd it be on our Capitol, our Slate

is ruined. I l J your Honor would call u{) to view all the

horrors of the enemy's ravages in the Jcrsies that we might be

;* ».
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roused out of this strange supineness into which we are lullod

that preludes the most tremendous consequences. A victory

at this time obtained by our enemies would give to tyranny its

utmost wish. It would give to humanity, virtue and freedom

a most fatal stab. The shores on this station are very naked

of troops, and of consequence our duty very hard. Our troops

listing from us every day we scarcely know our strength. "We

have too much at stake to admit of the least delay in making

a defence.

Your most obedient and most

humble servant,

Jos. Stanton, Jun.

P. S. The chief of the cartridges and powder, collected for

the Newpcn-t expedition, I have ordered back to a place of

greater safety. J. S.

To Governor Cooke.

'! il TO THE SPEAKEK OF RHODE ISLAND STATE.

!<''S

South Kingstown, 20th April, 1777.

Sir,—More than one hundred blankets are immediately

wanted to comj)lete the next detachment of troops to march

forward to General Washin^i^on. To prevent j)eoplo from

going in privat'" ships of war, an embargo should be laid on men

to prevent them from going out of the State. A letter, also,

might be wrote to Governor Trumbull, requesting him to order

back a number of the inhabitants of this State who have lately

entered on board armed vessels in Connecticut, and to j)ut a

stop to such practice in future until the Continental battalions

be completed. •

I am, Sir, &c.,

J. Varnum.
Speaker of Rhode Island State.
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TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

Lebanon, 29th April, 1777.

Sir,—In my letter to Major Gen. Spencer, of the 27thiiiirt.,

which I desired h'na to communicate to your Honor, 1 exprcst-od

our intention to furnish our quota of troops for Providence, un-

less necessarily diverted another way.

Lest you should place great dependence upon our troops, I

think it necessary to acquaint you that the attempt on the

magazines at Danbury and the North Kiver, are so important

that our whole militia west of the Connecticut river arc marched

to oppose them.

In this situation, with such a length of sea coa: t, oxj)osed to

be ravaged, while upwards of thirty of the enemy's ships lie in

the Sound ready to make a descent in the absence of the militia,

it appears wholly unsafe to draw ofi'any part of our remaining

militia and leave the greatest part of the IState exposed and

defenceless.

We flatter ourselves the States of Massachusetts and New
Hampshire, who have nothing at present to fear on the sea

coast, will be able to furnish a sufficient force for your deience.

I am, Sir, with great esteem and regard,

Your obedient, humble servant,

Jonathan Trumbull.

To ITon. Governor Cooke. .

i^-;-

from general spencer.

J. Varnum.

Providence, 18th May, 1777.

Sir,—It having baen represented to General Spencer that the

inhabitants of this tov/n were desirous that a toi^^ress should be

erected "upon the College Hill, for their more secure and effect-

ual defence against the common enemy, and great encourage-

t . , : - I
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ment of the works being speedily eflectcd by the united aid and

services of the inhabitants and tiie army, the General has been

induced to protract and caused to be laid the lines of a fort at

that i)lace, which being completed, would doubtless be greatly

beneficial to the public. The work being now ready to proceed

upon, the General hereby signifies that the services of the good

people of the town would be very acceptable. It is to be wiished

that they would supply themselves with the necessary tools, &c.

W. BissELL, A. D. Camp.

By the General's order.

\m
TO GOVERNOR NICHOLAS COOKE.

I I \

Chatham, Rhode Island, 6th June, 1777.

Sir,—I have received your letter of the 5th instant, request-

ing that the five men mentioned therein may be exchanged for

the five seamen belonging to His Majesty's ship, the Grey-

hound, who are now come in the cartel under the direction of

Capt. Samuel Westcot.

I have enquired, and find that the five men you want to have

exchanged, were taken in the Yankee Hero, and have been

volunteers for many months on board the Kenown, therefore,

as they cannot be considered as prisoners, I have sent in lieu

of the Greyhound's men, five people that were taken in vessels

which sailed from Boston.

I have now a number of prisoners belonging to the Massa-

chusetts Bay, but I shall not consent to release any of them,

except in exchange for such of His Majesty's faithful subjects

who may be sent to you from Boston for that purpose. I shall

be glad, at all times, to have it in my power to oblige you.

Having the honor to be, Sir.

Your most obedient, humble servant,

P. Parker.
Nich's Cooke, Esq.
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Camp at Morristown, July — 1777.

Dear Sir,—I am favoured with yours of June 16th. Your

letter of March was duly answered. The reason of its not com-

inir to hand I cannot imagine, unless the impertinent curiosity

of some scoundrel broke the seal to examine the contents, and

then the fear of detection made him add a 'second crime to the

first, that of destro'-'' ; the letter. However, it contained little

more tiian an acknown dgment of the receipt of yours. You
iire much mistaken if you think me offended, at my letter's being

laid before the Assembly. I did not wish it, but I had no con-

ception that it was done with a view of injuring me, and there-

fore could have but little reason to resent it. It was not then,

neither is it now, my opinion that you were unUer the least ob-

ligations to lay any letters before the House of Assembly, that

are not official. It is true I was not pleased with the conduct

of administration, as it was represented to me, and I wrote you

with perfect freedom upon the subject. I don't wish to offend

iiny public body, but I have no favours to ask of any. If I am
not useful and necessary for the common good, in public em-

ployments, 1 shall cheerfully retire. Tiie pleasures of domestic

life have sufficient charms to compensate for the loss of public

favours.

I am still unhappy enough to dislike the policy of your State,

iind not only yours but that of all the Xew Enjrland States. I

cannot see the utility, of stating prices, neither can I see the

wisdom and policy of prohibitory laws restraining a free com-

merce amongst the diffi^rent States. The stating the prices of

articles will first produce an artificial scarcity, and then a real

one. In the first instance, the people will conceal their goods,

and in the second place, adventurers will cease to i)rosecute

trade, when they are not at liberty to dispose of their effects.

This policy will bring upon the peo])ie the very evils they are

calculated to remedy. Every man that lias stud'ed the princi-

])les of commerce nuist be fully convinced of ih-> absurdity o

any attcmj)ts to regulate trade. It is a policy peci'liar to itself.

! '^;
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Deprive it of frccddiu and yon <lofitioy its existence. The mu-

tual wants ot'tlie buyer and seller must be the governinj^ medium

to regulate the exehange in barter, for the prices of articles for

sale. Legislators should ])roliil)it monopolizing and the con-

sumption of articles Uiuiecessary for the liappincss of the people.

If they interpose farther than this, they injure society instead

of benefiting it. Those kind of regulating laws arc founded in

public covetousness, a desire tc have the property of a few at u

less value, than the demand will A/arrant to the owners. The

prices of things will always be in pr()i)()rti()n to the consump-

tion or demand of the thing ottered tor sale, and the nuantilv

of circulating cash. IIow far it umy be necessary, and how far

necessity may sanctify the seizing and stating the vidue of pri-

vate property for public purposes, T shal' not pretend to say,

but the fewer instances the better, as it militates with the fust

principles of civil government, by destroying that security and

confidence in the public faith plighted to every individual, to

protect him in the enjoyment of personal liberty, and the free

disposal of his property'. The jirohibitory laws restraining a

free commerce amongst the neighboring States, is founded in a

little narrow policy, and if adhered to will be productive of the

worst of evils. Nothing will sour the inhabitants of the difiii-

ent States against each other so elf'ectually. Has this the ap-

perance of sharing in common the unavoidable evils that attends

every war, or does it look like relieving the distresses of places

or people that have suffered by the accidental ravages of a

merciless enemy? AVhere is the generous spirit that so liber-

ally relieved the unhappy sufferers at Boston? The sea jjorts

of the State of New York, and the State of New Jersey are now

blocked up, and the inhabitants deprived of the o[)portunity of

drawing their supplies through the usual channels. Has it not

the appearance of cruelty to multi[ily their distress by refusing

them the little alleviation that uuiy be had by a free conmurce

with the neighboring States? Nothing will preserve a har-

mony like a free intercourse; among the people. The want of

it in these States will soon produce the same evils that existed

amongst the Grecian States. They were always at war, one

with another, for want of a generous and liberal intercourse.

r 'm*'
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The New Enjjland States will bo at war with each other before

twelve months is at an ond, if those prohibitory laws are con-

tinued, and the calamities of the people increase. History

shows that human nature is capable of producing such evils,

and therefore necessary to be guarded against.

May God in his mercy avert such terrible evils, and preside

in the councils of his people, is the prayer of him wlio is, with

great truth and sincerity,

Your most obedient humble servant,

Natiian'ael Greexe.

P. S. General Howe has evacuated the Jerseys, and is now
on board his shij)s with all his troops. His destination is un-

known. I think Providence not out of danger. General

St. Clair has evacuated Ticonderoga. His reasons for it are a

niystcy. What has become of the garrison we caimot learn.

\Ve are on our march to cross the North Kiver, to join the

eastern jvrmy. I will give you a fuller history hereafter. I

something expect io be sent to Albany.

N. G.

Governor Cooke.

TO GOVKUNOlt NICHOLAS CO<iKK.

Peekskill, July 20th, 1777.

Sir,—Permit me most sincerely to congratulate you upon

the captivatiou of General Prescot. His Excellency General

AVashington, no sooner had intelligence of the matter than he

sent a flajj to General Howe, demanding an exchange of Gen-

eral Lee—the event of which I have not heard. The enemy
remain quiet. It is impossible to conjecture, with any degree

of certainty, what they intend. I have lately wrote to his Ex-
cellency, in the most pressing terms, the necessity of affording

Rhode Islrnd an adequate support. Whether the strength of

the army will at present admit of such a measure, is not for

mo to determine. We have no further particulars from the

Northward that can be fully relied upon. Accept of my

*
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wariiipst thanks for tlio care yon have taken of the troojis, in

procurinff and forwarding those necessary and vahiablc suiiplics

by Mr. Ilohlen. I hope tlieir conduet will be sueli as to com-

pensate, in some measure, your indulgent benevolence. Vou
would much contribute to their eomfijrt, hapi)incss and ease,

could you possibly (lU'nish them with hunting shirts and over-

alls. Those who first took the field, in a particular manner are

ver/ ragged, owing principally to a deHcieney in the quality cf

the cloth of which their coats and breeches were made. Manv
are entirely bare of shoes, which makes them vastly uneasy

when travelling on rough and stony ground. I know the dis-

advantages under which you labor in adequately supplying lliu

troops. War is ever attended with calamities, and our felicity

keeps pace with the patience and success with which we sur-

mount them. To combat with small difficulties belongs to tlic

sphere of common life ; but to encounter and overcome great

obstacles denotes a magnanimity peculiarly characteristic of the

brave, tl;e virtuous and the wise.

Jn all revolutions, political or commercial, there are nv.uiy

who tiiil not to induce a nominal scarcity with the sordid view

of enlarging their own fortunes upon the necessities of others.

Raising the prices upon a few articles will have an iniiiiediato

influence upon many; and nothing but the severities tjf law ex-

erted with cor.stanev and resolution, will check t!ie irrowiii"

evil. Where there is a real scarcity of the necessaries of life,

the best remedy will be found in economy, frugality and in-

dustry.

. July 2-ith, 1777.

General Washington's army hath been in motion this way.

Two divisions have been thrown across the North river. Ihit

upon intelligence from the enemy, the [)articulars whereof I

know nor, his Excellency is upon his march towards ^lorris-

town ; the two divisions have received orders to hold themselves

in readiness to re-cross. We have several agreeable reports

from the northward, of advantages gained by our army over

General liurgoyne, but as I am unacquainted with the eircuni-

stauces, founded on real certainty, cannot ascertain facts. It

appears more doubtful whether the enemy intend New England
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as tlicirohjcct, than it did some time since. I am told by Lord

Sterling ho expeots, every hour, orders will arrive for my
brigade to re-cros.s the river ; from that I am led to conjecture

that his Excellency does not conclude the movement of some

of the British fleet in the Sound, was designed for anything but

a fuiiit. Doubtless the enemy wish to draw the army as far as

po.'^sible from the place of operation.

Suffer me, Sir, to be with due esteem,

Your most obedient and most

humble servant,

J. M. Vaunum.
To Governor Cooke.

PART OF A LETIKU,

Wiilioiit signature or date, from Morristown, supposed to be written by Gcncrnl

Greene.

We are still lying at Morristown, in a position easy to go to

the North Kiver, or to Philadelphia, as future intelligence may
tiuMi up. IIow long we shall remain here is uncertain. By all

our intelligence from the enemy below, from prisoners escaping,

and deserters, &c., &c., they are a full remove from New York.

Their prisoners who came in yesterday, and escaped the night

before from New York, say, that the foreign troops are all em-

barked, and the British are embarking : that the trooi)s are

encamped on the same ground they first landed on, and it is

remarkable tiiat they returned to that spot the day twelve

months from that they first took possession of it, and the ships

lie as then ; that the transports arc mostly large shi[)s ; they

are fully wooded and watered ; the merchants and others in

New York are packing u[) their goods and furniture, and that

everything looks like a general remove from that place. Indeed,

these facts being true, it looks like a leaving the country. Sup-

[wsing them embarking the troops only, and in large ships, and

wooding and watering, that is against going uj) the North

Hiver, or along shore, except into large and deep harbours.

i ',)''
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The si/c of the ships, and wo'xliiii:^ and wiiterinfr, sca-fiulnc

men can luirdly he deceived in. Tlicy arc our own people, and

wo can't have so <;reat distrust of their fidelity as of foreigner.-*.

In the whole, I conceive they are going oil' to leave us, remov-

ing wholly to Boston or Newport, I apprehend the latter, of

the two. I can see an ohject tor them there of importance, and

which they may carry, probably before our army can get up.

That is the fleet at Providence and the town, and they nmy

think it easy to march across the country from thence to Bos-

ton. If they had ever done a wise tiiin;^, we might exj)cct

this movement from them. Then theii- leaving a garrison at

Newport, and being in possession there, they can land their

troops on that island at leisure, and securely, and there is mom
and dei)th of water enf)Ugh for their fleet, large as it may lic.

1 hope if they go that way, that New England may not fall

short of this and the other States in this way. In their exer-

tions to save their country, they may depc id on the greatest

dispatch in the army's coming up to their assistance, f think,

at any rate, it is best for the people to hasten their haying and

harvest, to be in readiness. If they should come, it nmst take

them some time, yet they can't end)ark and disembark sucli

number, and fit out so large a fleet without expense of time.

I hope, from the size of the ships, they will not venture

through the Sound, and thpt the coast of Connecticut niav be

free from their ravages. It will, doubtless be best, however, to

have a good look-out kept to guard against sudden [

] with small parties. I am sometime apprehensive

of their turning their measures from the pursuit of conquest, to

a war of plunder, revenge and destruction. Their behavior

at quitting here carries strong marks of such a plan being

adopted.

\\mM

){M

TO GOVERNOK NICHOLAS COOKE.
[1777.]

Sir,—I had the pleasure of your favour of the 4th of Nov.,

by Col. Barton, and take the opportunity by his return to ac-

knowledge it. That brave officer has lately waited upon Con-

m
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(1 T 1.(TroHfl, nnd I liavo tlu! |)lo!it<ui'(> of'Informiiif; you lliiit tlioy have

sliowii 11 |ir(i|)er scnt^e (>( liit< iiu'iit by jippoiiitiiij^ him a Coloial

ill the Colli iiientnl service.

I am very Horry for the late xinsucccssful cxpctlitioii aixainst

Khoiic Ishiml. The best coiieerted enterprises often fail thrungli

^oine unforseisn aceicK'nts ; hut from wiiatcver principii's that

attempt mlticarried, I hope the hhime may not justly he eharjred

either to the civil or military departments in the State.

I am sensible that many and the j^reafest blessinj^s will flow

tVoni the suecesses at the nitrthward, and heartily eoiigratidatc

vou and all my friends upon the oceasion. A superior foree, if

well directed, will always ensure suceess. Thoujrh we have

been sometimes unfortunate the cflbrts of this army have been

almost unparalleled. They have attempted everythin<i that

their strength would permit. Good policy makes it necessary

to conceal the misfortunes we have met with. As the success

of the ensuing campaign must ('epend upon the preparations

made this winter, the greati'st exertions are neees^ary to raise

the levies, and to completely equip the troops, that we may
take the field early and in the most advantageous manner. It

is not improbable from appearances that a French war may soon

take place. Such an event would be attended with agreeahle

consequences. However, it would be highly impolitic and im-

prudent to relax our preparations upon so uncertain a principle.

Wc ought to make use of the resources within our own power

to call forth our own strength, and then we may expect success,

whether France declares war against Great Britain or not.

The last campaign opened with unpleasing prospects, but our

visforous measures have closed it with advantage. Similar

efforts for the ensuing camp:iign may close the war.

The badness of the jiresent establishment gives the greatest

uneasiness to the ofiicers of the army, and ought to be remedied.

The depreciation of money has reduced their pay to almost a

cipher, so that far from being able to lend their families any as-

sistance, they can scarcely subsist them^;clves. Justice demands

that their situation be made more agreeable. There are but

kvf men who can serve with alacrity and cheerfulness when
their families are in wnt of the common necessaries of life.

I'' I* «
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Wc simll find, if wc tiiko a review of past times, tlmt tliose

who Imve hcoii iutnisted with tlic supreme power h vc been

too often iu'.tu:it('(l l)y motives of private interest, or un illiljcral

attiiclnnent to favorites and H.itterers. Innumeral)l<! are tiio

disadvantages that have resulted from this conduet—not to men-

tion the squandering of the public moneys, their jealousy of

great and good characters, the cabals and intrigues to ruin tlicin

often deprives a country of tiie services of the best of men, and

greatly endangers the common safety. 'Tis necessary to

guard against those evils in these States, for I am fully con-

vinced that wc have nothing to fear while we have honest

counsellors, and preserve unanimity amongst ourselves.

The arujy is now posted for the winter near the Valley Fori^e,

on the banks of Schuylkill. They have been busy for some

time past in building their huts, which are now nearly coni-

j)lete, and will bo very comfortable. In the coarse of the cam-

paign the army has suffered the greatest hardships with patience,

and have encountered the greatest dangers Avith alacrity and

cheerfulness. They have twice fought with su])erior numbers,

and though defeated have always kept the field.

It is very necessary that large supplies of clothing be ])ro-

cured and sent forward for the use of the officers, as well us

the soldiers. They suffer very much for the want of clothes.

'Tis particularly hard that, added to all the necessary hardships

of a soldier's life, we should suffer so much in this respect. But

exclusive of the sufferings of the soldiers, 'tis of great public

disservice, for 'tis impossible to make any movement with troops

that are barefoot. At this season of the year, the operations

are greatly facilitated by having the soldiers well clothed, and

tlie health preserved. If clothing cannot be procured through

the common channels, let each town be rated for its proportion.

There can be no difficulty in manufacturing a sufficient quantity

and supi)lying the troops without distressing the country.

I am. Sir, with great respect,

Your most obedient, and very humble servant,

Natii. Gueenk.

[This letter is without date, but was evidently written early

in the winter of 1777].

Iri
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Nkw York, Oct. 24th, 1777.

IIONOitED Sill,—Tlie iiidoHurew will show you how nolicitous

Con<rre.s!< arc to have the Coiitiiieiitiil Imttiilioim iillcd up, iind

deserters apprehended. 'I'he extracts from (lenera) Washing-

ton's letter discovers his anxiety upon the sul)j(('t, and that

altiiouj^h he has wrote to the States upon the suhjeet, he has

received no inforniation but from one or two. 1 think 1 have

seen that provision has been nmde by the Le<rislature of the

State of Rhode Island, ajfreeable to the Hesolution of ('onjjjress

of the olst. fTuly. I wish the last Hesolutiim, also, of Conj^ress

of the 17th of October, may uicct with the speedy attention of

the (reneral Assembly; and that General Washington may
luive notice immediately of what has been done, the names of

the persons appc.inted to recruit soldiers and apprehend desert-

ers, and that his Excellency may, from time to time, be made

iicquainted with, or rath^jr have copies sent him of every such

act or resolution of the General Assembly, or Council of War,

as nflfects military operations and regulations. A considerable

time before we left Philadelphia I received of the Secretary of

{\)ngress twenty volumes of the journals of Congress, and in

hopes of meeting with some opportunity of sending them, i had

them packed up in a box, but when we came away, I was ne-

cessitated to send them over into the Jerseys under the care of

a gentleman who removed there. I liave now j)rocured twenty

other volumes, and those 1 before received are to be replaced in

their stead if no accident happens to them. Mr. President Han-

cock being upon liis return to New Enghu ', has been so kind

as to take charge of them, and says he eXj ;cts soon to be in

Providence himself, and will carry them with him. If lie

should not, you'll be pleased to take some oj)portunity of ob-

taining them from him. Congi'css ordeied each State a like

number.

I enclose your Honor copies of several letters which will

show yoti the agreeable situation atlairs are in here. If the

18
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enemy's shipping can be prevented from coming up to the city,

it might prove fiital, I apprehend, to Howe's army.

It Is with peculiar pleasu;e that I reflect upon the honor

which the Rhode Island battalions have acquired to themselves

and their State. Their reputation is high. The fort was de-

fended by them alone, and to their bravery under heaven, and

not to the sufficiency of the works, is that victory to be at-

tributed.

The last Sabbath was a week, we had accounts very direct from

Albany that General Burgoyne had surrendered himself anil

hie whole army tc General Gates ; but to this hour Congress

has not a word further from that quarter. This raises doubts

with us, but before this, if it be true, yor. are well informed. I

am anxious to hear the success of the expedition uj)on Rhode

Island. May heaven Hess the attempt, grant us deliverance,

and crown us with honor, and what is beyond all, give us

grateful hearts to improve his blessings.

I have daily expected to see Mr. Ellery. If any accident

happens to prevent his coming, I hope another gentleman will

be appointed. Indeed, that was to have been done long since. I

informed the House at my first choice, I could by no meaai be

absent more than six months ; my aflairs at home will not per-

mit it, nor did I prepare myself for a later season, so that I

must return next month ; by that time, however, I hope we

n, which weshall have finished the long wished for C
have at times been upon ever since I came, but lately taken up

with more earnestness.

My presence, I presume, wili also be necessary when this

comes before the General Assembly for their approbation, that

they may be more particularly arqiiainted with the subject,

than they will be from a mere view of the articles of it.

' I have the honor to be your Honor's

most obedient and very humble servant,

Henry March 4Nt.

li '
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TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

Providence, August 16th, 1778.

SiH,—I wrote you, yesterday niorninp, that wc liad half a

ton of powder in the mill. Upon sending for it we find it is

not .'sufficiently dry, and cannot be made fit for use under three

or four days of good weather. You will sec by the letter from

General Heath that but a small quantity can be expected from

him. I am now about writing to the Council of Massachusetts

Bay to jiurclmse as large a quixntity as they can, and to for-

ward it inmiediately. I have no answer as yet from Governor

Trumbull, but hope we shall receive some supplies from thence

I should be glad you would let me have, as soon as possible, an

estioijite of the quantity still necessary for the expedition, spe-

cifying the kind, and you may be assured of my utmost exer-

tions to procure it. We have a considerable number of hands

employed in making cartridges, and had we powder, could

engage many more. As you have ordered the heavy cannon

from Pawtuxet, I have thought it best to direct tlie guard to

join you forthwith, and have procured (Jol. Arnold to take core

of the artillery stores which will be left there.

' I am, with great esteem, Sir,

Your most obedient, hum'ole servant,

(No SiG.)

Gen. Sullivan.

TO JEREM'AII I'OWELL, Erq.

Providence, August 15th, 1778.

Sir,—Upon receiving a letter from Gen. Sul'ivan, informing

me of the great want of cartridges in the army, I immediately

wrote to General Heath to supply the demand ; at the same
time I acquainting him that we had about half a ton of powder
in our powder mill, which, upon examining, we find is not fit for

use, nor c&nnot be made dry enough under three or four days of

i 'i I
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jjood weather. 1 am favoured with hif> answer, in which he

tells me that he hath sent forward ten barrels of powder and a

small quantity of cartridges. That you may judge of the un-

happy state of our army in that respect I enclose two extracts

from General Sullivan's letter: " The situation ofmy army is

now miserable, beyond description ; most of my troops without

any kind of covering, and those who have tents but little better

guarded against the violent and uncommon storm. My ammu-
nition mostly ruined, and arms rendered useless. I beg you

to employ a great number of hands in making musket cartrid-

ges of all sizes, and forward them with all possible expedition."

We have sent down about 7000 cartridges, and have about 300

lbs. of powder making up, which is the whole this State can

supply.

From this rejiresentation the C(tuncil of Massachusetts Bay

will perceive the necessity of an immediate and spirited exer-

tion, which I have no doubt they will make.

I beg the fixvour of you to inform me, as soon as possible,

what supplies you can afford, that I may give immediate in-

formation to the General.

I am, with great esteem. Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

(No. SiG.)

Hon. Jeremiah Powell, Esq.

TO HON. JEREMIAH POWELL.

m
11

<n

Providence, August 17th, 1778.

Sir,—By reason of the unhappy absence of the French fleet,

and the disappointment General Sullivan hath met with from

the States of Massachusetts Pay and Connecticut, his army \»

unequal to the reducing of the enemy on Rhode Island, and he

hath applied to this State for all the assistance we can give.

Upon thij Hi upon every other occasion we are determined to

exert ourselves to the utmost of our abilities, and have accord-

".[ 5
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ingly this day issued orders for calling into the field the whole

of the fencible naen in the State for twenty days ; but as two-

thirds of our able-bodied men are now in the service, and from

the smallness of the State, the aid we can afford is ineffectual

to give success to the expedition, that we have thought it ne-

cessary to dispatch Theodore Foster, Esq., a member of our

General Assembly, who was one of a committee that conferred

with (icneral Sullivan yesterday to represent those matters to

your Honor.ible Council, and to solicit you to exert a sufficient

part of the force of your great State to ensure success.

I am, with great esteem. Sir, :; ,

-

^j' 0. ' Your most obedient, humble servant, :-

>. (No SlO.)

Hon. Jeremiah Powell, Esq.

State of Massachusetts Bay. ^

Directed to His Excellency, Gov. Trumbull, State of Connec-

ticut, and the person appointed to go was Mr. Paul Allen.

8 'ff^ll'

I I) If; It I

If

s

\i

m

TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

Providence, August 17th, 1778.

Dear Sir,—I am favoured with yours of yesterday, which

I have laid before the Coiiucil, who have also heard t'le report

of Messrs. Allen and Foster of their conference with you. The

Council most heartily sympathize with you in the unfortunate

events of the Count D'Estaing's putting to sea, of the terrible

storm which hath so greatly retarded your operations and in-

jured youi army, and of the disappointment you have had in

the troops you expected from Massachusetts and Connecticut.

We esteem the object of the present expedition as of the lust

importance to the United States, as in case of success it will

afford the most pleasing prospect of crushing the whole British

force in America. At the same time we are sensibly mortified

at your expressing to our committee your sentiments that this

State have not fulfilled their engagements to you. We do not

t *{
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mean anything like an altercation ; we esteem you too highly

otherwise we should not feel the reflection ; and you will excuse

a State who hath ever exerted themselves in the most forcible

manner, in the common cause, in being jealous of their Honor

when called upon by motives so strong to exert itself with

vigor. You will please, Sir, to remember that when you con-

ferred with the Council you were told that one half of our

fencible men would amount to about 3000. You then said that

if we furnished 2000 you would be satisfied. We now assure

you that by the best computation we can make, we have not

much, if any, less than 3000 men in the various parts of the

service, officers included ; add to these our brigade and the

troops in the Continental service, and you will confess that it

is an amazing proportion of men from a State whose whole

number of souls, by an account taken in the summer of 1776,

when we had the Island in possession, did not much exceed

50,000. But we will waive the subject, and hope there may be

no other contest between us than who shall most exert them-

selves in the common cause.

In consequence of your representation, we have sent a mem-

ber of the General Assembly to the Massachusetts Bay and an-

other to Connecticut, to add the most pressing solicitations to

yours for effectual assistance. We have also ordered out, for

twenty days, the whole of the remaining part of our fencible

men to assist in the expedition. A copy of the act we shall

transmit you to-morrow. As all the field officers of the first

regiment of militia in the County of Providence and of the two

regiments in King's County, are now upon Rhode Island, and

the Council think it necessary that one of them be present in

their respective regiments to carry their resolve into execution,

and have directed their v/arrants accordingly. I must desire

you to send off immediately a field oflFcer to each of those dis-

tricts. This must be done, as in some of the districts there are

no commissioned officers to collect and conduct the troops ; and

the Council have empowered such field officer to appoint proper

persons in such Ciise.

I mentioned to you that i had ordered the guard f>:om Paw-

tuxet to join you. They refuse it unless you should give orders.

'\
I
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As that post may be kept by invalids should you think proper

to direct me to suiand 'ppiyto command that guard to join you,

a guard there I will undertake it.

I wish that some means could be devised ;o break up the

little privateer boats who now swarm in the Bay. They con-

tain H considerable number of effective men who are of no use

in the expedition, and wait only until the time of an attack to

plunder. '. ^ '.

I would not have you, Sir, form expectations of any great

number of men from the present order of the Council, because

we have absolutely in various parts of the service two-thirds

of all our able bodied men. I am informed that 219 men of

Col. Dyre's regiment and a detachment from some other regi-

ment are now at Updike's New Town. ITnlcsis the French

fleet arrive they may be ordered to join the army. I have ac-

quainted you that Governor'Trumbull had ordered 100 bbls.

of musket powder to this place ; one wagon with 19 bbls. has

arrived and been examined, one bbl. only was pistol powder;

the rifle cannon, of which 12 prove good and the remainder

bad. The Governor informs me, also, that there are 200 bbls.

at Norwich, which may be had. Four wagon loads are just

arrived, but I cannot tell the kind or quality.

I am. with great esteem, dear Sir,

Your most humble and

v: , ^ *: most obedient servant, „ .

-: >--^-
; ., M. :. (No SiG.)

General Sullivan. , , ,

«

TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

s^*7 - -

Providence, 19th August, 1778.

Dear Sir,—I received your favour of yesterday with pleas-

ure to hear you are entirely satisfied with the exertions of this

State, but am very sorry to find by you that they are not fully

complied with.

I imagine, through the crowd of business, you misconceived

;,„,

mr
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my request in regard to the field officer of the County of Kent,

as there are several of them now at their homes, notwithstand-

ing I think it may be best for him to proceed, as I am infbniied

there arc a considerable number of men in that County who

were drafted in the present tour of duty who have not come

forward, notwithstanding, as Colonel Gorton tells me the De-

puty Governor issued his order to the Colonel now there to

bring them forward immediately.

I received from Governor Trumbull of yesterday mentioniiiir

that the State of Connecticut v/ill send forward, with all possi-

ble dispatch six companies, exclusive of 40 light horsemen.

There is also a letter from him directed to you which I make

no doubt contains the same.

I am informed that our foreman who manufactures salt-jictre

into powder, is now in the service in General Wells' brigade,

under your command ; should that be the case I really recom-

mend that he may be dismissed, as there is a considerable

quantity of the powder brought from Connecticut unfi*^ for use,

unless to be manufactured again into powder, and, there also

being a considerable quantity of salt-petre now on hand ready

to be manufactured into powder ; the chief part of the powder

from Connecticut has not as yet been examined that I am not

able to let you know the quantity of the diffierent sorts, but

you may rely upon my utmost exertions in forwarding the

cartridges with the utmost despatch.

I am, with great regard. Sir,

Your obedient, humble servant,

W. Greene.
General Sullivan.

if

TO GENERAL SULLIVAN.

Providence, August 24th, 1778.

Dear Sir,—I am favoured with yours of yesterday, which

I have laid before the Council of War. The distressed situa-

tion of this State from the whjle of its fencible men being taken

into the service, of which you cannot form the least idea, the

/>,M
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doubt whether the troops who have been engajrcd for twenty

(lays will obey our orders for continuinji; longer in the fieUl,

and in case of a misfortune tiie danger of the total destruction

of the State from the loss of its male inhabitants, together with

the uncertainty of such aid being aiForded by the neighbouring

States as to render our extraordinary exertion effectual, have

induced us to send a committee to know of you what proba-

bilitv there is of the army continuing of sufficient force, with

our aid, to give a reasonable prospect of success.

To give up the hopes of the present expedition will, to this

State, be the most heavy and humbling stroke that can bcfal

it. And of course when we have done so much we will do more

if more we can do.

We shall wait your answer, by our committee, who will

return this night. We beg it may be as explicit as possible.

P. S. The Deputy Governor informs us that you desire

that t! .'ee or four heavy cannon may be immediately sent for-

ward to Bristol Ferry to place in the fort there. lie also

writes that there are eight IS-pounders at the farnacc, and

advises the whole of them to be sent. As it is impossible for us

to provide carriages for them we have at present ordered only

four cannon carriages, which, we are informed, the Deputy
Governor thinks can be supplied there. You will please. Sir,

to give further direct'ons in this matter ak^o.

I am, dear Sir, with unfeigned esteem.

Your most obedient, and

most humble servant,

(No. SiG.)
General Sullivan.

iii^C;

TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Camp, January 2d, 1778.

Sir,—The two battalions from the State of Rhode Island

being small, and there being a necessity of the State's furnish-

ing an additional number to make up their proportion in the

14
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Continental army, the field officers have represented to me the

proj)riety of making one temporary battalion from the two, so

that one entire corps of officers may repair to Rhode Island in

order to receive and prepare the recruits for the field. It is

imagined that a battalion of negroes can be easily raised there.

Should that measure be adopted, or recruits obtained upon

any other principle, the service will be advanced. The field

officers who go upon this command are: Colonel Greene, Lieut.

Colonel Olney and Major Ward, seven Captains, twelve Lieu-

tenants, six Ensigns, one Pay-Master, one Surgeon and Mate,

one Adjutant and one Chaplain.

I am, your Excellency's

Most obedient servant,

(Signed) J. M. Varnum.
His Excellency General Washington.

TO GIINEUAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

Providence, 2d January, 1778.

FIoNORED Sir,—Your favour of the 12th ultimo I received

per express, with one hundred and forty thousand dollars.

The letters dated 15th the express carried to Boston, which

countermanded the order to pay Jacob Greene, Esq., twenty

thousand dollars. In the mean time I had paid almost the whole

draft. The amount of my account, as far as I have been able

to collect through want of cash, is one hundred thousand nine

hundred and ninety-three pounds, Ss. 6d. Have not been able

to collect several accounts by reason of a severe storm render-

ing travelling to some parts almost impracticable for some

time.

The return of stores shall accompany Mr. Jno. Brown's

answer to your letter, which he promises shall be ready in two

or three days. Have sent a copy of the sales of seventy horses

which I sold, agreeable to your directions, but they netted so

little the General advised me to send them on Prudence, which

I have done to the number of about 100. It is thought they

r
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will live throurrh the winter very easily. All the wajron horses

thiit were fit for >ise I pent to (/onnocticut to winter. Mr.

Olney seems inclined to accept your oiler, and is writing you

on the subject.

[E. BOAVEN.]

TO MAJOR GKNKRAL SPF-NCKR.

Providence, January Oth, 1778.

Sir,—General Cornell hath communicated to us the orders

this day issued by your Honor to the conininndin<i; officer at

Warwick, respecting flags of truce. They appear to us to be

coLceived in such general terms as to include in them cartel

vessels and letters under the direction of this State. We hope

that this could not be the intention of your Honor, as they are

incompr'ible with the authority and sovereignty of this free

and independent State, and desire that for the good of the

service your Honor will make an exception in those orders of

all flags of truce, letters and papers, which shall come or be

sent by the orders of the General Assembly or this Council.

It would give us great uneasiness to have a difference between

your Honor and this State, which must be attended with ill

consequences to the common cause, and shall upon all occasions

endeavor {o cultivate a harmony and good correspondence

which must prove beneficial to the public.

We are, Sir, your Honor's

.
.

,
Most obedient, humble servants,

(No SiG.)

Hon. Major General Spencer.

TO THEODORE FOSTER, Esq.

Camp Valley Forge, 24th April, 1778.

Dear Sir,—Capt. Tew and myself arrived safe to port the

22d inst., found the encampment in perfect tranquility, and the

enemy peaceable in their quarters. Am sorry to inform you
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that yesterday died, of ii i^liort illnoHs, that wortliy gentlciiniii,

JiH). Watenium, E(<(|., coinmiHsary to our l)ri<fade.

Please deliver the eueloscd to Sally [torn]. Accept the

.-iiicere regards tor yourself and lady, from your

Most atH'ctionate, most ol)edicnt,

Humble servant,

Wm. Ai,i,i;n.

N. li. Have returned your bill to Capt. S. OIney, as it would

not pass in Peiinsylvania.

Theodore Foster, Es(j.

TO OKNKKAL IMGOT.

,"1

Pkovidenck, May 2d, 1778.

SiK,— I am favoured with yours of the 2''5d of April. Before

you addressed copies of the bills read in the British House of

(\)Mimoiis on the li'th of February, to General Sullivan, they

were received here ; and, that the public might be acquainted

with the contents of them, published in the Providence (iazctto.

As every proposal of accommodations must be made to, and

administered by. Congress, I shall not trouble you with any

observations upon them, nor the address with which they were

accompanied. I am to inform ytm that Samuel liuflum, upon

his arrival here, laid before the Council of War a copy of hi.-,

parole, who refused to grant him the sergeant of dragoon*!,

but allowed him to send Graham to discharge it. Graham was

put on board the cartel vessel, while under the care of our

people, in order to be sent, but made his escape. Upon a fur-

ther application of BufFum, the Council told him j)lainly that

as he could not obtain either the serjieant or Graham he ou<'lit

to return and deliver himself up, which he promised to do. 1

am since told that he soon after left this State and went to sea.

Several British officers have broken their paroles given to u«.

We have never thought the ct)mmander of the British armies

chargeable on that account, nor do I conceive myself in any
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(Icfrrec »nswcrftl)Ie for Biidimrrt conduct. Tlic person wc sent

down WHS a liritisli noldicr, taken in arms, nor did lie appear

as an idiot, luit as a fair i-nhjoct ot cxclianf^e ; and I cannot lielp

iiiliii"}? that BiiHuni, wlicn lierc, jfavc evident marks of insanity,

nad tliat I am well informed he was, a considerahle time, dis-

()r(l('re<l in his senses when under confinement in the gaol at

Xcwport. I am, Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

Nicii's Cooke.
General Pigot.

TO THKODORK FOSTEU, Esq.

Camp Vai.i.ky Fohoe, 3d May, 1778.

Deau Sir,—«Toy sparkles in every eye at the important

news we have from France via. Boston, and for a demonstration

of tlie same 18 pieces of cannon are to be discharged for each

of the United States, and 1;5 pieces of cannon for each of the

Kuropean powers who confirm our independence. "lis ex-

pected to-morrow will be set apart for this public tcstimcmy of

joy. The whole army is also to be under arms on thi" impor-

tnnt occasion. I am sorry to inform you that, on Friday last,

(Jcneral Lasec, commanding five hundred militia, nigh the

('rooked Billet, was attacked by nine hundred foot and cavalry,

and was totally routed, and left thirty-four dead on the field.

The enemy's loss was not ascertained, as they gained the ground.

This will be handed you by Lieut. Curtis, who has obtained

His Excellency's leave to resign his commission. You will

please to excuse the blunders of this as I knew nothing of this

opportunity till this moment, and as Lieut. Curtis is waiting

shall only send love to Sally and compliments to your lady.

The army in general are very healthy, but our brigade arc yet

very sickly indeed.

I am, dear Sir, with great esteem.

Your devoted, humble servant,
' William Allen.

Theodore Foster, Esq.

. f.

(•if
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TO OOVERKOR GREENE.

U

Head Quautehs, May 2r)tli, 1778.

Dear Sir,—1 am H(»n'y to inronn your Excellency and tlio

Council, that notwitliHtandiiii^ my reiterated Holicitations to tiic

several States of New IlampHldre, MassacliUHetts Hay and

Connecticut, and their rej)catcd promises to supply the troops

assigned to this post, there has not two hundred men arrived

from the three States, and I am much in douht whether eitlier

of them will send their compliment in the course of the cam-

paign. I should not do justice to the inhabitants of this State

if I neglected to inforn; you that I have but little reason to sup-

pose that the State of Connecticut vvill send a man. I enclofie

you my letter from the Massachusetts Council by which you

will sec the prospect of obtaining the soldiers from them. I

am very sensible of the exertions of the inhabitants of this State,

and am sorry to see them treated with so much neglect by the

other States, yet I cannot help observing that their complaint

would be much better founded, and strike with greater force,

had they completed the quota stipulated by them. It requires

no great share of military knowledge to determine that in our

present weak situation the enemy may reduce every town upon

the shore to the same deplorable situation that they have the

towns of Warren and Bristol, and can make them retreat be-

fore it will be possible to collect a sufficient number of men

from the country to make a successful opposition. Under these

circumstances I esteem it my duty to call upon your Excellency

and the Council to furnish troops for defence of the country

(from the militia). I also beg that the quota of troops, to be

raised by this State, be immediately filled up by draft, and that

some measures m.ay be adopted to induce the other States to

afford that assistance which they have promised.

Sir, I have the honor to be,

, with much esteem, your Excellency's

most obedient servant,

Jno. Suluvan.
His Excellency Governor Greene. ^ '

II
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TO OOVKUNOU VVII-LIAM UUKINK.

Philadeu'hia, July 14tli, 1778.

Siu,—As I nball enclose to your Excellouoy llie newsptipci'

uf this (lay, I Inivc no occasion to add, but that I had tite honor

of being present the last Sabbath at the most interesting inter-

view that ever took place in America, or pcriiaps in tlie world,

bt'tween Monsieur Gerard, the Plenipotentiary of France, and

the President of Congress, on the part of the Sovereign, Inde-

pendent United States of America.

This interview was most cordial, generous and noble. In my
turn, I had the honor of personally congratulating his P]xcel-

lency upon his safe arrival, and giving him a hearty welcome

to the United States of America.

I am in daily expectation of hearing that Rhode Island is

evacuated. Moat respectfully I am
Your Excellency's most obedient

I and humble servant,

' II. J. Mauciiant.

His Excellency Governor Greene.

Warwick, State of Khode Island.

M

TO MAJOR GENKRAL GREENE.

PiioviDENCE, 20th July, 1778.

Sir,—I received, last evening, per Mr. Martin, who 1 sent

to you for cash, sixty thousand dollars, which came very seas-

onably, having the day before paid away all the cash I had on

hand. The General has directed me to build fifty flat-bottomed

boats, which with the wagons, horses, and other necessaries for

this department, which arc to be procured, will quickly reduce

the sum I have received. Shall make it my particular study

¥"

im
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to give you the utmost satisfaction in every part of the depart-

ment. I am, with respect, Sir,

Your obedient, liumble servant,

M[ajor] G[encral] Greene, E. Ii[owEN.l

Q. M. G.

TO HONORABLE JABEZ BOVVEN.

Council Chamhek, Boston, July 24th, 1778.

Sir,—We received your favour dated 22d July instant,

wherein you inform of the large increase of force to the enemy

on Rhode Island from New York, and expectation of further

addition to that force. As we are ever intent on the distresses

of our neighbours, either felt or expected, notwithstanding our

embarrassments aribingfrom reiterated calls upon the militia of

this State, have ordered from the brigades in the vicinity of

the State of Rhode Island, one thousand men, as an immediate

temporary re-enforcement to the troops already under com-

mand of General Sullivan there, and the remainder to be in

readiness to march to your assistance on the shortest notice.

Shculd the whole British force arrive there, perhaps our cir-

cumstances might not be altered for the worse, as we miirlit

then expect some notice from the United States, and aid from

the American army.

In the name and behalf of the Council,

I am, Sir, your Honor's

most obedient, huuible servant,

Jer. Powell, President.

Hon, Jabez Bowen, Esq.

n i'^:

TO general SULLIVAN.

PrioviDENCE, August 28th, 1778.

Dear Sir,—Being informed that it is your determination to

take possession and secure the north part of Rhode Islan \I am

Li i
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requested by tho Council of Wiir to inform you that, after the

mihtiii now on duty is dismissed, it will be impossible for this

State to re-enforce the army on Rhode Island with any consid-

erable body of militia. Some guards are necessary for our ex-

tcnsive shore, bavins^ on them a most valuable stock with larj^e

quantities of cheese, and the people in danger of being taken

out of their beds by small parties. You are not insensible of

the burthens and distresses of the unhappy inhabitants of this

htate. They cannot bear up under them. We write to you

thus early ;hat you may timely turn your attention towards

keeping up the army from the neighbouring States. At the

same lime, we assure you that you may rely upon this State

for its full proportion of the numbers of which it shall be thought

necessary to compose the army upon IJhode Island;

I am, with very great esteem and regard,
* Dear Sir, your most obedient, humble servant,

r ..
-

• W. GllEENK.

General Sullivan.

51

w
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laps our cir- TO GOVEUNOU WILLIAM GREENE.

Coventry, Sept. 11th, 1778.

Sir,—The growing extravagance of the people, and the

increasing dennuul for the article ol' forage for the use of the

public, require tho immediate interposition of legislative au-

thority to fix some limits to the price of articles taken for the

use of the army ; for without, it will be impossible to furnish

money to answer their deniiuids, or to procure forage sufficient

to subsist the cattle of the army. This evil, if it is permitted

to rage, will soon become intolerable if the forage is to be fur-

nished by contract, because the people ctdarge their prices as

(tur wants grow more pressing. Two evils will result from tho

present state of things : our funds will be found unequal to the

expense, and consequently it will sap the very foundation of all

opposition. The people '
> hopes of greater gain will withhold

15
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their foruge until tliey starve our cattle. It has been proved

to bo impracticable to regulate trade and coniinerce in general;

and perhaps if it could be effected it might not be found to

answer the great pnrposcs of society, so well as that medium

which is formed by the mutual wants of the buyers and sellers.

But a partial regulation, so far as respects the supplies of the

public, I conceive to be absolutely necessary, and at the same

time perfectly consistent with jirivate right and the public

welfare.

I submit the matter to your Excellency's consideration and

that of your council, and should be glad of your advice and

direction as to the modes and means of supplying the army with

forage.

I am, with the most perfect esteem.

Your Excellency's obedient,

humble servant,

Natiianael Greene,

Q. M. G.

His Excellency William Greene, Esq.

N. B. The prices of hay, grain, and carriage hire by the

day, was regulated in Pennsylvania, so far as respected the

supplying the public, and it had a happy effect. I believe the

same policy took place in New Jersey, where hay was regulated

at twenty dollars per ton, and grain in proportion.

TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

I.

Providenck, October 20th, 1778.

Dear Sir,—I have borrowed of General Sullivan one hun-

dred and forty thousand dollars, which he wishes me to return

as soon as convenient. If it is possible wish it might be sent

forward, and at the same time should be glad to receive some

for the department. The wagon with the axes went forward

last week, in which went .some with swanskin and trimming;'

for your use ; have also sent nine hogsheads containing 200 tents
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me to return

to the care of Mr. Hubbard, to be forwarded by bim. The

account of di^burfsemonts in particuhir.s is nearly finisbed, and

Hliiill be sent in a few days. 1 have sent several accounts of

Jiiinajic done to the inliabitants by the troops, in corn, potatoes

and fencing, &c., to the General, wiiich he sends back again,

ilecliiiing to direct payment, notwithstanding I have told iiim

it is your direction that 1 should have his orders before I paid

them. Your further directions in this matter will be agreeable,

as it seems hard that individuals should suffer in such cases.

I have the pleasure to inform you that Mrs. Greene and

family are well.

. . lam with respect, &c.,

E. B[owen].

TO MAJOIi EPHRAIM BOWEN.

Camp Fkkderickshurg, Oct. 2»)th, 1778.

Dear Sir,—On consulting with General Greene relative to

the supplies of (orage in your depnrtnient, I proposed that you

should direct the purchase of whatever forage was necessary

and could be had in your department, and {)ay for the same,

for which purpose I send you as a temporary supply eleven

thousand dollars, and desire you will let there be purchases

made according to your demands. Mr. Gooch, (who I do not

mean to supersede by this), also has my directions to give you

and Colonel Chase every assistance in his power by procuring

ami sending forage in such places as either of you shall direct,

and occasional circumstances require. Our intelligence of the

enemy's motions is so uncertain that we cannot decide on their

intentions. A large body of their troops have embarked and

dropped down to the Hook, but we don't hear of their sailing

with any certainty. I hope llioy may not go to the eastward.

In case they should, I shall give you tiie most early notice.

Any persons in the forage department in your district you will

remove or continue as you may think proper, and direct monthly

returns and accounts to be sent to me. On your expenditures,

il>i
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you will have the game allowance of commission as liom tlio

Quiirter-Master General.

. I am, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

Clement Biddle,
:-:.-:. .,:,...::.,-- C. G. F.

This comes by Mr. \>'hitchead, one of my assistants, with

the money.

Major Ephraim Bowen.

EiKlurstiiient oi. the back of the letter,

Mr. Whitehead being sick, this comes by my assistant, jNIr.

Thomas Durie. y ,

'i:A C. BiDDLE.

TO COLONEL KI .'nUIM BOWEN.

Camp Fkeueiucksuurg, Nov. 12th, 1778.

Sir,—On the receipt of this you will forward me your ac-

counts up to the first of this month ; also, a return of all the

stores in your district, specifying where deposited, in whose

care, and in what condition. These returns are wanted as soon

as possible to lay before a committee of Congress.

From this time forward you will make monthly returns oF

all your disbursements, (to the last of each month), of the

stores in your district, and of the number and occupation of

people employed in the Quarter-Master General's Department.

I am. Sir,

Your humble servant.

Nathanael Greene.
Circular.

Ephraim Bowen, Esq.,

D. Q. M. G.
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Providence, November 14th, 1778.

Dear Sik,—I ha.e at length made up my accounts, although

not so complete as I could wish, but as 1 was so soon as the

end of the mouth to make return of the disbursements to that

time, I thought I had better forward them as complete as I

could at this time. The amount you'll see is seventy-two

thousand seven hundred and thirty-two pounds 17s., which,

Avith the sums advanced, as per list of them, makes the whole

amount one hundred thousand and thirty-six pounds Os. 9d.,

and the amount of the credit as per account, seventy thousand

three i;undred and one pounds 18s. I have been very careful

to get proper vouchers for the payment of all accounts, all of

which, I flatter myself, will meet with your approbation. The

vouchers for the accounts of the assistants, I permit them to

keep, after examining them with their accounts, but on condi-

tion to be delivered me if I shoidd have occasion for them.

Have paid General Sullivan out of the money you last sent me,

sixty-five thousand dollars, which leaves a balance of seventy-

five thousand more. I have directed all accounts whatever to

be made up to the last of this month, that you may have the

true and exact amounts of the disbursements of the depart-

ment. >

I am, with great esteem.

Your obedient servant,

E. BowEN, D. Q. M. G.

t^ '-i

TO COLONEL EPHRAIM BOWEN.

Tiverton, Dec. 23d, 1778.

Sir,—I shall not multiply words nor point out grievances to

you in this letter, as that is not the intent of it, but to let you

know I wish to see you at this post as soon as you possibly

can, as I think the public good absolutely requires your pres-
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once, that I may know yuur opinion upon and liavo sovcral

matters settled, so that tlic A. Q. M. and forage master may

have some rule to govern themselves by, without which I know

not but this part of tiic army must either freeze or starve. I

beg you will not fail of coming, and 1 wish you may, if possible,

come with the power of casting [out] devils.

It is not my intent to impeach any of the officers in your de-

partment of wicked practices, but on the contrary, they do nil

in their power. Notwithstanding you are wanted. I wish you

to come between now and Wednesday next, as at that time 1

shall want to go to Providence.

I am. Sir,

Your obedient and very humble servant,

EzEKiEii Cornell.

>l

t

11
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TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

rv

Providence, Jan. (5th, 1779.

General Greene :

Sir,—Enclosed are the returns of stores on hand, and men

employed in the department. As the barracks are nearly com-

plete at Tiverton, &c., I shall discharge all that can be spared.

General Sullivan absolutely refuses to give any further order

for the payment of damages or losses ; says it is not customary

for the commanding officer of a department to interfere in the

least in the Quarter-Master General's department, but that it

is a plan of yours to saddle him. He directs me to acquaint

you that he shall meddle no further in the matter, and declares

that General Washington never gave orders for the payment of

anything lost. How true that is, you are able to determine.

You'll please to direct how I shall proceed in this matter, as

I have paid all but two or three in the way you formerly

pointed out.

The wages of the assistants in the department are inade-

quate to the service of many of them. If it could be possible

to give them sixty dollars per month, I think it would be no
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more than reasonable. I have promised those tliat are deserv-

ing as much as fifty, which I beg you'll consent to.

As the supply of wood was uncertain in this town in case the

river froze, or the carting bad, I a[)pliod to tlie Council of War
to direct sufficient to be bi'ought in weekly, which they ordered

to be done, at eighteen dollars per cord. Just at the time a

bad storm of snow, which made the roads impassable with

teams, prevented the supply for several days, and as the inhab-

itants were destitute the price raised from eighteen to thirty

and even forty dollars.

The Assembly sitting at this time, passed an act that the

army should be supplied at the current going i)rice, and that

wood, team horses, or anything else, should not be taken from

any person without paying him the current price.

I asked General Sullivan if I must give M'hat was asked,

(which was the current price), for wood, &c. lie declared I

should not, and that the troops should take fuel wherever they

could find it, with impunity, till the law was repealed. Nothing

has been done since. The act will be published in a ihw days

when I will send it to you.

V (NoSiG.)

TO GENKliAL NATHANAKL GliKKNE. h m

Providence, Feb. 8th, 1779.

Honored Sir,—Your favours of the 26th and 27th ultimo I

received. Am surprised you had not received my returns of

stores and the persons employed in the department. As I sent

them in four days after my accounts, doubt not but they have

arrived before this. The return of stores shall be sent as soon

as possible to collect them from the different brigades. Have
directed them to be made out immediately also weekly returns

afterwards. Am sorry to inform you that I have had no suc-

cess in procuring vessels to bring rice. Tiiere is not a vessel

in the State suitable that can be had on any terms, nor are

there but two in Bedford which can be had on these terms only

viz : the owners to have one-third of the caro() broug-ht and

...-;

.
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the Mublic to ri.xk thu vessel, which by my instructions I could

not promise. Mr. Otis has endeavored to get them in Bo.Ktuii,

but cannot without giving one-halt', as he informed me a te\v

days since. The reason that flour has been brought from Vir-

ginia, etc., for one-third of the cargo, was because an embargo

was laid, and if they did not load for the army they nujst return

empty. If one-third can be given to risk the vessel, or halt'

and the owners risk them, I think that two or three may bu

had by the time I can have your answer. I had put one hun-

dred and fifty or sixty horses on Prudence by Gen. Sullivan's

advice, in the fall, supposing they would winter there without

cost, which they would have done had not the tories from

Newport taken off what of them were in tolerable case, and

killed all the rest but one or two, a few days since.

As Mr. Olney leaves me to-morrow, I have engaged George

Benson to take his place. Mr. Olney can give you his charac-

ter. I gave Mr. Olney eighty dollars per month, and engaged

to board him and his wife for that sum, which I did, notwith-

'standing everything rose oO per cent, afterwards. Have en-

gaged Mr. Benson at $100 j)er month till your pleasure can be

known, and if you do not consent to allow it I am to lose it, the

over-plus. It is very difficult to get a person to take charge

of books and cash that can be entrusted without giving him a

price something adequate to the business and the rise of board-

ing. You'll please to write me, or direct Mr. Olney to, on this

subject. Mr. Olney brings my accounts.

I am, with respect, &c.,

E. B[owen].

General Greene.

TO COLONEL EPHRAIM BOVVEN.

PniLADELPHiA, Jan. 22d, 1779.

Deau Sir,—General Greene desires me to acknowledge tlie

receipt of yours of the 2d inst. with your accounts. The Gen-

eral hourly expects your return of stores. I hope you will

\4

.)
' J )

'.
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have the blank form before the next month. A supply of

money was sent you. Colonel Pettit wrote you on the occasion.

I am sorry Mr. Reynolds has not been able to perform his

promise as to the linen. I hope it will soon be in his power,

but as it may be some time first, I wish you would transmit

me your account that I may settle it. I shall hope for the

linen, when the General's is sent. We have certain accounts

tiiiit the State of Georgia is invaded by Col. Campbell from

New York, with 3000 men and a body of troops from St.

Aujfustine. They have the capital towns in their possession.

General Lincoln was within 50 miles of them by the last ac-

counts, and we are very anxious for further intelligence. I

hope they will not make an attempt to ])ossess Charlestown.

I am in haste, yours sincerely,

IcHABOD Burnet,

A. D. Camp.

N. B. My compliments to Mrs. Bowen and all friends at

Providence. , I. B.

M-

,1-1

TO COLONEL EPHI4AIM BOWEN.

MiDDLEBROOK, Feb. 9th, 1779.

Dear Sir,—General Greene desires me to write you and to

inform you that no special damages done to the property of

any inhabitant is paid for by the Quarter-Master General's

tlepurtnient without an order from the commanding officer of

the department, as the Quarter-Masters are entirely under the

direction of the commanding officer within the department.

General Washington always gives orders for the payment of

special damages done by the troops under his immediate com-

mand, and the Quarter-Master can have no sufficient voucher

tor tlie payment of such damages but the order of the officer

commanding in the department where the damage is done.

General Sullivan, I imagine, will have no objection to give such

special orders if you assure him that His Excellency gives his

orders for payment in like instances, which General Greene

says is the case. General Greene also desires you will take

16 -.,._..,: ..::._:,.....:..-,. ;,„,-:.,,.-.„-.

V'f
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the necessnrv mcftsuros to procure a sufficient supply of c.inip

equlpu^e for the troops now in lihode Island for the ensuing

campaign, viz., tents, knapsacks, canteens, camp kettles, &c.

You will immediately make this necessary provision without

waiting for any further orders from the Quarter-Master (Jen-

eral, as he thii.ks it is high time the measures were taken for

supplying that part of the army. As our expresses go through

you will have the earliest opportunity to forward the linen to

me.
I am yours, sincerely.

'f

Colonel Bowen,

I. Burnet,

A. D. Camp.

TO COLONEL EPHRAIM BOWEN.

.'<l

'H

-T^;-

MiDDLEBRooK, Feb. 10th, 1779.

Dear Sir,—I wrote you some time since from Philadelphia

to charter a number of vessels, to freight a quantity of rice

from Charleston, South Carolina. Please to inform me what

progress you have made in the business. Perhaps you maybe

able to get a considerable number of vessels in Dartmouth and

Bedford.

The express is just going, and I have not time to add.

I am. Sir,

/ ;
'

'; Your humble servant,
'^' '^''

''"' '-'''' '"^^ N. Greene, Q. M. G.

Col. Ephraim Bowen.

TO COLONEL EPHRAIM BOWEN.

h

MiDDLEBRooK, Feb. 23d, 1779.

Dear Sir,—Your favour of the 8th, by Mr. George Olncy

I have received. The returns you mention have never come to

hand, neither do I expect they will, as the time in which they

" :
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ought to have arrived is long past. The others you are making

out, I wish may be sent on as soon as possible.

1 am equally sorry with you that your success in chartering

vessels for freighting rice from Charleston, has been so unequal

to ray wishes and the public demands, but as I am persuaded

you have done everything in your power to promote the busi-

ness, I am less anxious upon the subject, as there is no door

left open by which the department can be subject to censure

for negligence.

You were very unfortunate with the horses put upon Pru-

dence Island. The tories have j)layed you a fine trick, but

upon the wiiole I suppose the public will still be gainers, as

the wintering would have cost much more than the value of the

cattle in the spring.

The wages of Mr. Benson are very high, but you had better

give a high price for a good man than employ a bad one for

nothing at all. Pray don't fail for the future transmitting

monthly returns of all your stores, and abstracts of your dis-

bursements. Have you got your tents repaired and washed ?

Let me know what number you have fit for service for another

campaign, and what niunber of new ones will be wanted for

your post. To determine the last matter it may not be amiss

to take Gen. Sullivan's advice and directions upon the point.

I am, with the greatest regard,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

Nathanael Gkeene,

Q. M. G.

Col. Ephraim Bowen.

TO COLONEL EPHRAIM BOWEN.

MiDULERRooK, Feb. 26th, 1779.

Sir,—Inclosed is an extract of General Washington's order

to me, respecting making him monthly returns ; he has repeat-

edly demanded them, but they have not been sent in regularly

If

^H

i

/»

j;
,
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by the deputies ; it has been, therefore, out of my power to

coinjily with his orders.

I iiin now to ro([UCf«t you to send me immcdintely a return of

all tlio Quiirter-Mimter's stores in your possession, and the

f\)rage on hand nnd contracted for. You will make a s('|)iiratc

return of any stores tnnnufacturinj;, by whose order, and how

8oon they will be complete. I must have monthly returns, in

future, to be sent in at the beginning of every month. As Ills

Excollcncy, the Conunander in Chief, the Congress, and the

Board of War, all require monthly returns from me, I must

insist upon their being regularly furnished monthly, and cannot

admit of any excuse.

Blank return's may be had of Mr. Pettit in Philadelphia.

I am, Sir,

. Your humble servant,

• ." ,^ Nathanael Greene,

Q. M. G.

Circular. , ..

Ephraim Bowen. ii.-i I

TO COLONEL EPHRAIM BOWEN.

MiDDLEBRooK, March •2d, 1779.

Dear Colonel,—I was happy to hear by Mr. Olney, that

you had at length procured me some linen. I am much obliged

to you for this instance of your friendship, and shall with

pleasure pay the amount of the account to Mr. Olney. I wish

you to let me know by the return of the bearer what hats they

have charged me with. The black hat was paid for by Major

Blodget, and one of the white hats was drawn for Major Gibbs,

and was to have been charged to Col. Peck who lost the hat

in a bet with Gibbs. At any I'ate, I wish to know what hats

they have charged me with. If my memory is not treacher-

ous I paid for both my hats and the waistcoats, which they

have also charged me with.

I send the letters for Coventry to you. I hope you will send

them and inform Mr. Greene, the express will return by Coven-
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try, fl" T hftvc ordered him to brlnpr my linen if you have not

alroiuly forwarded it. If you have, plcaHe to let mc know by

whom.

The minister of France has received dispatches from tho

Court of Versailles, informing him that tho Court of Madrid

hna acknowledged our independence and determined to support

the house of Bcmrbon.

The King of the two Sicilies has formally opened his ports to

our vessels, and sent an embassador to our Commissioners

to inform them of it, and to procure a description of the Amer-
ican Hag, that he might pay that respect to it which he wished.

The Court of Petersburg have positively refused to supply

Great Britain with ships, men or money, to carry on the war

ajjainst America. The Council and Burgomasters of Amster-

dam have opened their ports to American vessels, and remons-

trated to the Stadtholders against the conduct of Britain in

capturing many of their vessels, and injuring their trade. This

will be followed by all the other cities and provinces, I expect.

France and Spain are each fitting out fleets for the West Indies.

The intelligence I had from a member of Congress, and cannot

be doubted.

Yours, sincerely,

I. Burnet.

TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

Providence, 4th March, 1779.

Sir,—I herewith send you my accounts up to the Ist of this

month, also return of stores on hand. It is very surprising that

those returns sent in January i^hould miscarry. I have con-

sulted Gen. Sullivan on the matter of tents, &c. He thinks we
have enough for this department ; indeed, he thought there was

only canteens and tent-poles wanting, but what might be pro-

cured occasionally. Have hands now washing and repairing

the tents, and shall have everything in order to take the field

by the middle of April, or sooner if necessary. We shall have
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occasion for a ^reat number of horses this spring, as we are

very short in the number that will be necessary. ^^

I am, with respect, , .

* Your obedient servant,

E. BOWEN,
-??•

'--..:i%t^^ .^. D. Q. M. G.

Hon. Major General Greene.

TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

April 4th, 1779.

Dear General,—I now inclose you my accounts and re-

turns for March, which I shall send a person to deliver to your

office least they should miscarry. We are exceedingly badly

supplied with cash in the forage depurtment. Twenty-two

thousand dollars is all Col. Biddle has sent. The F. M. owes

all around the country, and has at last lost his coat by reason of

not paying his bills as he engaged. I have written to Colonel

Biddle, who promises a supply, but I can't hear that any cash

is on the road. Shall thank you to mention this matter to him

and order a considerable sum sent on. I have been obliscd to

lend the F. M. upwards of thirty thousand dollars, which I

could illy spare. We shall want a considerable number of

horses soon, but am not in cash to purchase till the F. Master

repays me.

I wrote to Col. Pettit for blank returns, but none have yet

come to hand.

I am, with respect,

'
' Your obedient servant,

E. B[0WEN.]

Hon. General Greene.

'f.
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ng, as we are

TO COLONEL EPIIHAIM BOWEN.

TiVEUTON, the 17th April, 1779.

Sir,—The carpenters inform me the hirge sail boat will [be]

finished in a fortnight at farthest. I wish to have the sails

ready by the time she is finished. I wish you, if possible, to

get duck that is suitable for her, as she hath the appearance of

being very clever. I purpose she should be rigged in the same

manner as a man-of-war's pinnace, with sliding gunter masts.

In order the sail-maker may know the bigness of her sails I

have given the following dimensions : She is 30 feet straight

rabbit, full length 32 feet, 9 feet four inches beam, and 3 feet

seven irches in the hold. I wish you also to send such other

rigging as is necessary. And when completed to be sent down,

and also some pfci'son that is capable of giving proper directions

for fixing her masts and rigging, as I can find no person at this

place that is.

I am, dear Sir,

Your affectionate friend,

and humble servant,

EzEK. Cornell.

Col. Bowen, D. Q. M. G.

TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

Providence, May 6th, 1779.

Esteemed Gtenkral,—I now inclo.se you my accounts and

returns for the month past, which I \w\)e will be safely deliv-

ered by Capt. Pierce, who is bound to head quarters.

The last letter I wrote I intend',d should have gone by Mr.

Hubbard, but as he could not go I was obliged to send Mr.

Jenkins, with the dead money I had on hand. I have the

mortification to inform you that the forage department has re-

ceived no supplies since my last, nor can we hear that any are

on the road. This I can venture to assert, that unless a speedy
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1 Members of

to tlie British nation that I had rather encounter a glorious

ruin than submit to the government of England.

Present my respects to your lady and all friends in Provi-

dence.

I am, dear Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

Wm. Pikkce, Jr.

TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

May 30th, 1779.

Honored General,—I received, last evening, a Resolve of

Congress for the Q. M. General's department, which deprives

those deputies who transact business on commission from re-

ceiving pay or rations. As I have always done the business

of this department for less commission than any of your other

deputies, and I hope as much to your satisfaction, I must beg

you'll do me the justice and favor to allow me the same com-

mission your other deputies have. This department is very

extensive as you well know, which makes my expenses great

in seeing to the department's posts, which I have never, nor can

I charge to the public. General Gates seems displeased at hav-

ing his letters enclosed to me. I hope it will not be done again,

as I suppose he thinks it is less his consequence to have his

letters enclosed to an inferior officer. There are some axes at

Jacob Greene's, Esq., which you engage; as I have but few on

hand I shall stand in need of some of them. I think it will be

better to use them here than to send them to you, as they are

made ofFrench steel. Shall send my account in three or four

days by a person who will wait for cash by General Gates's

order.

I am, respectfully,

Your obedient, humble serv.-vnt,

E. B[<)wen].

Hon. General Greene.

17 m

3, HI
tj
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TO COLONEL EPHUAIM BOWEN.

Camv, June Ist, 1779.

Dear Sir,—I have received your favour of the 22d of May.

I am very sorry for your distress on account of cash, but how

to remedy the evil, the Lord knows. Mr. Pettit writes me

that he is preparing to send you a supply which I am in hopes

will arrive in the course of next week. The enemy is out at

the White Plains, and we are preparing to put the troops in

motion. My best respects to Mrs. Bowen.

I am. Sir,

Your humble servant,

,i , Nath. Gkeenk.

Q. M. G.

Col. Ephraim Bowen.

TO general NATHANAEL GREENE.

n i^

Providence, June 3d, 1779.

EsTKEMED General,—I send you by Capt. William Tew

my accounts for the Ijvst month, which is very small returns for

stores on hand, and men employed for the present month. I

have dismissed all that I could possibly spare. The list is yet

large, but when you consider our extensive shore I dare say

you'll think they are all needed.

Gen. Gates ordered me to send a person to you with orders to

wait for cash. I have sent Capt. Tew, who acts as Brigade

Quarter-Master to Gen. Stark. If you have not the money by

you please to send him to Philadelphia to wait there, as the

consequences would be disagreeable if he should return without

any, I mean from Gen. Gates.

It is astonishing to see the depreciation of the currency.

Never did it fall so fast as at this time. A carpenter cannot

be hired for less than 15 to 18 dollars per day, and all otlia

labour in proportion. Carting, from 208. to 248. per mile and

I.
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ton. In short, I will refer you to Capt. Tew and Capt. Little-

field for particular information. Mr. Olney will return in about

ten days from this time.

I have orders from the General to provide for another expe-

dition to Rhode Island. He expects Count D'Estaing hero in

twenty days. I bhall be in a poor condition for an expedition

with cash as poor as it is.

I am, with gratitude,

dear General, yours, &c.,

[Ephkaim Bowen].

to hon. william kllkry, henry marchant and john collins.

State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations,
|

Warwick, June 3d, 1779. )

Gentlemen,—I received your favours of the 4th and 8th of

May last, which I shall be careful to lay before the General

Assembly, at their session, and am sincerely desirous the method

pointed out by Congress may have the desired effect, but the

brigade ordered to be raised by this State fills so slowly, not-

withstanding the encouragement given by this State, 1 must

fear the consequence of the resolution of Congress, as the en-

couragement given by the State has been different.

Enclosed you will receive a resolution of the Council of War,

by which you will see I am to urge your immediate attention

in order that the account which I have forwarded by Mr. Mar-

chant, in favour of this State against the United States, belaid

before Congress as soon as possible after it arrives here ; and

you are to use every prudent method to have the account pro-

perly adjusted that there may be an order of Congress for a

warrant to issue to the keeper of the Continental Treasury for

the balance, whatever it may be after adding the amount of

what the Congress may think proper to allow for the slaves

which have been purchased here in behalf of the United States

to serve in Col. Christopher Greene's regiment during the war.

As Congress has ordered a large number to be raised in the

m
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same way of tliose I have mentioutd, [I] doubt not they will

think it reasonable they should all be purchased at the sf me

price. I also enclose you the certifieate from one of the cora-

rnittee who was appointed to take an account of the number of

said slaves, wiiich, after the price is fixed, to charge in the ac-

count accordingly, and whatever balance may be found, if it

should be completed before the return of Messrs. Ellery and

Collins, it. would much oblige this State for them to take the

charge of it, othcrways if it should not be convenient for them

to wait until the matter is propei'ly adjusted, unless there is

some other safe conveyance that it may likely come soon, it

will be necessary to let me know when it may likely be ready,

that some proper person may be forwarded to Philadelphia for

that purpose. Considering the exhausted state of the Treasury

that there is not <£ 100 of passable money in it, notwithstanding

the inhabitants (who do not possess more than two-thirds of

the State), have paid into the Treasury, by taxes, within six

months (except about £16,000 which is not yet paid in),

£92,000 exclusive of £90,000 more ordered by Congress, the

greater part of which is likewise paid that there being such an

amazing demand for money, owing to the want of the balance

of said account due from the United States, and being under

the necessity of supplying the purchasing clothier with money

to supply the State troops already raised, they being very bare

of clothing, and the large sum wanted to I'ccruit the brigade,

together with the incident charges of Government, makes our

burthen heavier than the inhabitants can bear, and must confess

I am at a loss which way we shall be able to carry on the affairs

of Government unless said balance is very speedily paid.

I am. Gentlemen, with great esteem,
•"' Your most obedient
' and humble servant,

W. Greene.

Hon. William Ellery,

Henry Marchai. , and

John Collins, Esqs.

m
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TO COLONEL EPllRAIM BOWEN.

Camp Smith Cove, June 13th, 1779.

Sir,—I have your flavour of the 8th with the enclosed peti-

tion, which shall be forwarded to General Sullivan, but I don't

believe he will give any order respecting it, as he refused, while

he had the command, and was subject to constant and fresh

applications daily, to tease him into a compliance. The pro-

priety and justice of the claim cannot have altered since he left

that place, and to give an order now when he had refused it

before, will argue such an instability or want of principle to

direct his conduct as he will not be willing to expose himself

to. However, I shall wait his answer and then inform you.

It has been customary with this army to allow the captors all

the benefit of such enterprizes as an encouragement for future

attempts, and a reward for the fatigues, hardships and dangers,

the party were subject to in executing the business. I think

the party, in point of justice, is entitled to pay, as they were

not of the army, and had the Governor's commission to warrant

their conduct.

I am, with esteem and regard,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

Nathanael Greene,

Q. M. G.

Ephraim Bowen, Esq.

'»'
If

TO COLONEL EPHRAIM BOWEN.

Camp New Windsor, June 28th, 1779.

Sir,—I have yours of the 2l8t. I hope before this '^•vpt.

Tew will have arrived, and with money sufficient to satisfy all

your wants. Since your letter upon the s'lbject of the Rhode

Island expedition I have consulted General Washington upon

^>i
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the matter, and he says he knows of no such expedition cither

having been ordered by Congress or by any other body author-

ized for the purpose. I wish you, therefore, to be very careful

and not take a single step without written orders to justify your

conduct, as it will be insinuated hereafter that you have pre-

cipitately gone into an unnecessary expense to swell your own

commissions. Whatever General Gates orders you are war-

ranted to provide, providing it is in the line of your depart-

ment, but have all '>f your orders so that they may speak for

themselves. This will secure you in case any accident should

happen to the General, and secure your family should any ac-

cident happen to you.

I am, with esteem.

Your most obedient, humble servant,

Nathanael Greene.

Q. M. G.

Colonel Bowen.

TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GUEKNE.

I.

Providence, July 8th, 1779.

General Greene, Sir,—I send enclosed by Major Chris.

Olney my accounts and returns for the month of June, which

would have gone on sooner had not they been retarded by the

movement of Glover's brigade, which marched off the ground

yesterday morning. We had a large number of horses to pro-

vide, which, by the by, they did not wait for, but had every-

thing in readiness complete 24 hours before they moved. The

general account of stores received and issued are nearly com-

pleted, and will be forwarded in a few days. Your favour men-

tioning General Sullivan's determination concerning horses, &c.,

taken off Conanicut, and the expresses, I received, and shall pay

particular attention to them. I have paid Mr. Jacob Greene the

balance which is due to him, which will stand charged to him, till

you can conveniently send the amount. Your carriage wheels I
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had disposed of before I received your letter, and given your

account credit for them, as I supposed you would have no use

for them.

I am, Sir, with respect.

Your obedient servant,

E. BOWEN.
General Greene.

TO COLONEL EPHRAIM BOWEN.

New Windsor, 2l8t. July, 1779.

Sir,—I herewith enclose you an order of the committee of

Congress for superintending the Staff department. I winh you

to exert yourself as much as possible in forwarding the busi-

ness. Should you find that your present aid, in the clerical

line, is insuflScient to accomplish the business speedily, I wish

you to employ a person specially for the purpose, as the want

of these returns will tend to fix and increase a suspicion already

too deeply rooted, that they are kept back with a view of keep-

ing the Congress and the Board ofW ar in darkness and ignor-

ance.

There is so much said upon the subject of returns, and such

complaints and murmuring for the want thereof, that I wish

you to be very particular in future to have them sent in at the

end of every month, both with respect to the stores on hand,

and the persons employed in the department.

You will let me hear from you, on this subject, as soon as

possible.

I am. Sir,

Your humble servant,

Nath. Greene,

Q. M. G.

Ephraim Bowen, Esq., D. Q. M. G.
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TO OENKRAL NAFIIANAEL GREP:NE.

Providence, 23(1 August, 1770.

Honored Sir,—Your favour of the 10th inst. I huvc just re-

ceived. It gives nie great pleasure to be assured that the returns

arc agreeable, except the return of forage issued to horses, &c.,

not belonging to tl»e army. It shall be altered and sent on

with the returns the Ist of next month. The sergeant I men-

tioned I shall detain, as you permit, until His Excellency 'h

pleasure is known. When General Gates came to this depart-

ment I gave him a general return of stores on hand, and told

him that I would make them monthly if he chose it. He snid

he did not want them, and if he did he would call for them,

I certainly think the number of horses foraged is greater than

necessary, and siiall lay tlie matter before the General.

I am, dear Sir,

Your obedient servant, .

E. BowEN, D. Q. M. G.

Hon. General Greene.

TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

1

h

Providence, 3d Sept., 1779.

Sir,—The accounts for August, and the returns for tlie

present month, I now transmit you. Also return of all horses

and teams purchased, with the prices and " return of forage

issued to horses not belonging to the army." I called on the

forage master for this return in consequence of your saying

the last of the kind was imperfect. He says he issues forage

to no horses that do not belong to the army, except those re-

tained, and to no baggage horses. The teams that bring pro-

visions and stores to this department are paid by the mile, and

find themselves. At the last session of Assembly I was called

upon for a return of persons employed in the department, which

I presented them with. They have put off the examination of

J!
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the Staff to the second Monday in this month, at Greenwich,

when they meet there. There appeared no objection to any

part of tlic return except of one Smith employed at Greenwich,

a sohlicr. Mr. President Pane thouj^ht him unnecessary. I

have enquired into the matter since, I find him needful.

I have an account presented, certified by Colonel Wall, for

ke(!|)ing the horses of the pilots to the French fleet, at Nar-

fftiijiinset, and for provisions for the pilots, amounting to about

XloO. General Gates declines ordering payment for it. Col.

Wall desired me to mention it to you, to know how it should

be paid, or whether I could pay it without the General's order,

as Col. Wall will be obliged to pay it himself, if the public does

not. 1 h(){)e His Excellency's permission is obtained for ser-

geant Floyd to tarry with me. I am sure I cannot get a per-

son liiiit will be so careful of the public interest as I find him

to be. However, if he cannot be permitted to tarry, which I

earnestly wish he might, I must send him on to his regiment.

In the mean time 1 shall keep him till I hear, although there is

an officer here with orders from his Colonel to join the regi-

ment.

I have the pleasure to enclose you a letter from your lady,

who passed through this town a few days ago, on her way to

the eastward, accompanied by Jacob Greene, Esq.

I am, with respect.

Your humble servant,

E. B[owen].

m

'.r t

TO HON. HENRY MARCHANT AND JOHN COLLINS, EsQS.

Warwick, State of Rhode Island, &c.,

September 3d, 1779.

Gentlemen,—I received your favour of the 10th of last

month, by which you discover much anxiety by reason of Gen-

eral Glover's brigade being called from this State, but I can

now inform you that Colonel Jackson's is removed from hero

18
. in
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also to nsHist in the Intc expedition ngtiinHt Penohecot, tl)c par-

ticulars of which you will douhtlcHH huvc hoard het'orc tliid.

There are, I believe, upvviu'da of 1000 of the militia from tiiu

States of MuHsachuMCtts and New IlanipHhire now upon duty

within this State.

I enclose you the certificate from one of the committee who

valued the slaves that now helonj; to Cohmel Greene's regiment,

neither of which are prized at more than 8(400, a considenition

by no means adequate to the benefit they are to the Unitcil

States, as they are good soldiers and serve during the wnr

without any other allowance than what is paid them by the

Continent, when the others, doing the same duty with them,

are allowed what is called subsistence money, the amount of

which has been more in one year than either of them were

valued at. And as Congress has recommended to the South-

ern States to raise a number of blacks in the same way, for

which the owners of them were to be allowed flOOO, there ap-

pears to be the same reason that the owners of those raised by

this State should be alio d the same price.

I am very sorry to i you that I am not yet able to pro-

cure the account you v. .^lo for, but hope to have it soon. At

a convention held by a very considerable number of the inhabi-

tants of this State, who were appointed by each respective

town, to take under consideration the unhappy situation of our

currency, and to regulate the price of articles, and after doing

of that did also pass a resolve recommending to the General

Assembly to take some effectual method for loaning this State's

proportion of the twenty millions of dollars agreeable to the re-

commendation of Congress, since which the Assembly have

recommended to the inhabitants to subscribe accordingly, and

I hear there are several towns subscribed largely alrfeady, and

I expect the Assembly, at their next session, which meets the

13th instant, will take some effectual method to procure what-

ever sum may not be subscribed, as the people appear deter-

mined to do everything in their power to prevent further emis-

sions, and I am sincerely desirous that their abilities may admit

of it. You mentioned in a former letter that you was in hopes

that in some future, perhaps not far distant period, we may he

Mil
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iible to procure the romiundcr of tlio bnlnncc of this State's ac-

count a<j;aiiuit the Continent, provided it should l)e afjrecable to

take an order upon the Receiver Generui. I iniajrine there

would not he the leant <litH»!ulty in that respect, a8 it would

(loubtlesH answer towards this State's proportion of the Conti-

nental tax. When you eonnider the exertions of two-thirds of

the State the other being in the hands of the enemy, I dare

gay you will not be wanting on your part to urge the necessity

there is of our having the remainder of the balance of our ac-

count allowed by Congress inmiediately.

I am, (Gentlemen, with very great esteem.

Your obedient aiul most humble servant,

W. GUEKNE.
lion. Henry Marchant and

John Collins, Esqs.

:W.

ji

TO G< VEKNOR WILLIAM GREENE.

Philadelphia, Sept. 7th, 1779.

Sir,—The delegates for the State of New Jersey, by the

direction of their State, have present'."' the delegates of each of

the other States with a printed copy of the acts of the Legisla-

ture of the State of New Jersey, beginning the 27th day of

October, 1778, intending to continue the fame from session to

session, and requesting a like comnmnication from us. Such a

communication may be useful. Your Excellency will be pleased

to lay this before the General Assembly, and to request that

the Secretary furnish their delegates with a copy extra of the

acts of the General Assembly, to the end we may be enabled

to make the communication requested, to the delegates of New
Jersey. This may perhaps be introductory of one more gen-

eral, and which must pr< ve very beneficiul.

We enclose your Excelinncy two of the weekly journals, in

course to those heretofore transmitted down to the 7th of Au-
gust last, and the last week's newspapers. We congratulate

your Excellency upon the brave exploit ai Paulus's Hook,

—
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upon the good news from Spain, [and] the furthei success of

General Sullivan against the Indians ; and we trust, upon the

reduction of Fort Detroit by the celebrated Colonel Clarke,

whose exploits at the Illinois, &c., and in the capture of Gov-

ernor Hamilton, were not long since announced to the public.

The capture of ten of the Jamaica fleet is a most cajjital

stroke. Several have been brought into the southern ports.

Colonel Talbot's exploits and good fortune are highly pleasing,

and he continues to gain, v.'ith lofty steps, much honor to him-

self and the State.

U|)on the application of the town of Providence., we have

procured a resolution of Congress .for erecting barracks at the

expense ot the United States, for quartering the troops in the

State of Khode Island in such places as General Gates shall

approve of. As this must greatly relieve the distresses of many

of our constituents, we flatter ourselves it will not be an unac-

ceptable piece of service. In that confidence, and with full

assurance of our unremitted zeal to serve the State we have

the honor to represent, we are

Your Excellency's most obedient and

Very humble servants,

' ' ,
'^ • Henry March A NT,

'"
'":

"'\' "';'-'':','"> John Collins.

' TO JEREMIAH POWKLL, Khq.

SxATE OF Rhode Island and Providence Plantations,.

Providence, October 2d, 1779.

In Council of War: - •
" ~

Sir,—We have received your letter of the 28th of last month

informing us of an act of your General Court to prevent the

articles therein enumerated being exported from your State to

any of the neighboring States. All embargoes between States

go intimately connected are impolitic and wrong, unless in cases

of the most urgent necessity ; they weaken the bonds of union,

they excite jealousies and animosities, and it is always to be

Iff ;• '?i^!!»j
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feared will produce the most fatal conseqaences. With respect

to this State, we conceive that no such necessity can be pleaded.

And when our unfortunate situation is considered, we must be

justified in saying it is cruel in the highest degree.

The fresh provisions from the neighbouring towns in Massa-

chusetts Bay were always a principal part of the daily supplies

of this place. Sevejral persons here own farms in Rehoboth

and other towns, who have raised grain and other articles for

their own use, and have some to spare to their neighbours.

Both of these sources of supply are now entirely stopped.

There having been no access by sea to any port in this State

for almost three years, the few vessels fitted by our merchants

are always ordered in your State. The privateers owned here

send their prizes into your ports. Continental vessels of war,

in which we have a prCj)ortional interest, also send their prizes

into your ports. , Many of the oflRcers and men belong to this

State and have families in it. Surely, in all these cases, com-

mon reason and common justice loudly cry that our property

ought not to be detained hy violence in your State.

The retailers of foreign articles in this place have no sujjplies

but from your State. Should they be enabled to furnish the

country at the stipulated prices the farmers will not bring in

their produce ; of course the salutary effect expected from the

measures lately adopted by your State and this (of which we
have at present great hopes) will be frustrated.

It appears that the principle design of the embargo is to pre-

vent engrossers carrying large nuanti';ies of goods into the

country. We believe we may afti--'ui that we have not one per-

son belonging to tin? State who hath endeavored to engross

any large quantities of goods in yours, and we have passed an

order to prevent any goods being transported through it to

Connecticut.

The Resolve of Congress, of the 2oth «f August last, that it

be earnestly recommended to the several States to take off every

restriction on the Island trade between the United States, we
presume had not come to your hands before the passing of the

aforesaid act, otherwise we imagine it would not have taken

place.

'*^ •
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Thus we, as a free and sister State, plainly give you our

sentiments upon your late embargo. We have now to urge

you to repeal the said act so far as it relates to us, or at least

to make such exceptions in our favour as will redress the griev-

ances we complain of.

Being anxious to act in concert with our sister States in re-

storing value to the currency, and in remedying the evils which

have arisen from depreciation and the acts of engrossers, we

have appointed the Hon. Stephen Hopkins, Esq., and Charles

Holden, Esq., a committee to meet the committees from the

New Enj^Iand States and New York, at Hartford on the 20th

instant.

We are. Sir,

' Your most humble lervants,

Signed in behalf of the Council, by

Wm. Gkeene, Governor.

Hon. Jeremiah Powell, Esq.

TO GENERAL NATIIANAEL GUEENE.

.' - a-.

Providence, 3d Oct., 1771).

Esteemed General,—By my brother, Oliver Bowen, I

transmit you my accounts to the 80th September, and returns

of stores and persons employed for October, which I wish may

be agreeable. 1 am taking every step to forward the comple-

tion of the barracks as soon as possible, but one grxnd article

wanting is cash, which, if you have not to spare with you,

please to give directions to !Mr. Pettit to send by my brother,

who goes to Philadelphia. Please to inform me what rations

are allowed to artifiQcrs, as General Gates has cut off part of

the common allowance of them, which has always been a ration

and a half per day, and half pint of rum, also the pay of those

taken from the Utio, as I tiiink the 2s. per day which I give

them to be inadequate.

1 have enclosed you two papers. Carter's contains the State

m I ti
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bill and the famous act of our Assembly, directing an enquiry

into the Staff department in this State. The conmiittee, after

sitting four days, adjourned for a fortnight, finding the Assem-

bly had more business for them than they could possibly go

through with in the time limited.

They intend to meet at the end of the fortnight and make
some general enquiry, and report to the Assembly. I think they

ought to have the credit of beirg the first Legislature who have

acted on the matter. Any seivices rendered my brother, who
is bound to Philadelphia, will be gratefully acknowledged by

Your most obedient servant,

Epiiraim Bowen,
D. Q. M. G.

)vm

M

TO GENKUAL NATIIANAEL GKEENE.

ains the State

Providence, 10th Oct., 1779.

Sir,—Your favour per express of the 3d instant I received

on the 7th, and immediately gave directions to have the wagons

put in the best order possible. What few common tents 1 have

on hand, will be wanted by the troops in case they should

march, as numbers of those the}' now have will be unfit for so

long a march. I have made the strictest > iirch for blankets

through the town .and cannot find a pair ot ;iny kind. ' \ ill

send to Boston, and if a pair that ar 'smd can be had, 1 will

send them immediately. The letter n- Coventry I sent im-

mediately on receipt of them, and shall (iirect the ttarer to go

that way. I have established a post at Cdv - y, 20 miles

from this town for the expresses, and wrote to Mr Alilic, at

Windham, to place others at Scotland. As that is out of my
district I thought best to have it done by Mr. Hubbard. How-
ever, if there are none at Scotland it will be but HO miles •'>

Lebanon from Coventry. I wrote concerning rations of art -

cers a few days since. If an answer is not already forwarded,

I shall take it kind that may be done.

I am. Sir, with respect,

Your obedient servant,

Hon. General Greene. E. Bowen.

I I

u
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TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

Newport, Nov. 6th, 1779.

Sir,—Your favour of the 30th ult. I received, and have, as

you wished, hiid hoM of every piece of duck in the town, whicli

is only eleven of Kussia and five of Havens, which are now

making into tents. I had given directions for about half of the

forage which the enemy left here to be secured and sent to

Providence, but General Gates thinks I had better not send it

till I have your orders, as he thinks it may be wanted at head-

quarters, and it can be sent up the Sound. Shall be glad to

receive your directions on this head. I have got a pair of

blankets for you, and also for General McDougal, but they are

no of the kind I could wish. The best blankets here are

striped duffiU and 8-4 English. If they will do I will [send]

them by return of the express.

All the Continental troops go over to Greenwich this day,

on their wsiy to Hartford. We shall then have left, in the de-

partment, the State troops and militia of Massachusetts and

Hampshire, about 1000 in all. I hope the supply of cash I

wrote for by my brother will soon arrive.

I am. Sir, with perfect respect, ' r
;

^

Your obedient servant,

E. BowEN, D. Q. M. G.

Hon. Major General Greene.

TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

Providence, 11th November, 1779.

Genkhai, GreisiVE :

Sir,— I hevewith enclose you my returns of stores and per-

sons employed for t\\\^ month. It has been out of my power

to have them completed before, or to get off my account of

disbursements for the last month, owing to the movement of

the army, first on Rhode Island, and then to Hartford. The

f: I
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General required so constant attendance on him that it has

been impossible to attend to the necessary business of returns.

I waited on him as far as Voluntown and left him in a very

good humor. The troops will be at Hartford by Monday,

the whole of them.

I shall go to Newport to-morrow, and send up all the stores

that are not immediately wanted.

As a great part of the park of artillery is left behind, I shall

put the horses on Prudence to pasture till they are called for,

as it will be of less exptnse to keep them there, and they will

thrive faster.

I vilV- ^\ve an exact account of the department early next

month, and beg you to excuse the deficiency of this.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant.

General Greene. E. B[owen].

TO GENERAL WASHI'VGTON.

State of Rhode Island and providence Plantations,

Warwick, Nov. 3d, 1779.

Sir,—I most sincerely congratulate your Excellency upon

the enemy's having evacuated Rhode Island, but am sorry to

be under the necessity of troubling you with a resolution of the

Council of War of this State, which I take the liberty to en-

close, by which you will please to observe the distressed situa-

tion the inhabitants of those towns must labour under for want

ot their records. I doubt not you will take every neces-

sary measure that may tend to convince General Clinton of his

error in continuing to hold them, as they certainly cannot be of

any use to the enemy exclusive of the pleaiure they enjoy in

distressing mankind who are not to be controlled by them.

I am, with every sentiment of respect.

Your Excellency's most obedient,

and most humble servant,

W. Greene.
His Excellency General Washington.

Head Quarters.

19
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v-fi-ii TO HON. WILLIAM ELLERY AND HENRY MAUCHANT.

\Varwick, State of Rhode Island,

19th November, 1779.

J. GENTiiBMEN,—I wrote to Mr. Marchant two weeks past con-

cerning the vessel captured by Capt. Tyler at Nova Scotia,

what I could then recollect, as I did not at that time receive

the draft of the letter I wrote to Mr. Ward, Theodore Foster

and Welcome Arnold, for, they having the papers concerning

the affair, and if Mr. Marchant should be come away, this is to

inform you is done by the request of a letter I received from

him, and by enquiring of Congress you can no doubt be in-

formed of the circumstances attending this matter, and as it is

an affair that much concerns this State I embrace the earliest

opportunity, upon the receipt of the draft of those gentlemen's

letter, to sign it and transmit the same to you, which you will

find to contain the particular circumstances much fuller than

that wrote by me above mentioned.

The Council of War ordered me to write to the Board of

War concerning the clothing for the Continental troops in this

department, that what was purchased here by Mr. Reynolds

might be appropriated towards clothing them ; in answer to

which I have received a letter from that honorable Board, that

they have not the means in their hands for purchasing clothing

for any of the officers, and that each respective State are, in

future, to clothe their own officers, which, perhaps may be the

most prudent method, as in that case they will very probably

have orders from Congress upon each respective loan office for

that purpose, and as the season of the year is already come

that the whole of the clothing they are to have is much wanted,

and as there is but a small sum of money in the General Treas-

ury of this State, afld considering the difficulty that attends our

accounts already with you, a very considerable part of which

as yet unpaid, exclusive of a large sum since accrued, the ac-

count of which is now making out by the Auditor, which I

hope to be able to transmit to you soon, makes it very difficult

for this State, at this time, to raise any further sums for the

[)P
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purposes above mentioned. Shall therefore be glad if you will

move in Congress that the legislative authority of this State

may have an order upon the loan office here to draw whatever

gum they may find necessary to complete the clothing of the

Continental officers belonging to this State. I doubt not when
you consider the necessity of this measure you will embrace the

earliest opportunity to effect it.

I am, gentlemen, with very great esteem,

Your obedient and most humble servant,

W. Greene.
Hon. William Ellery and

Henry Marchant, Esqs.

to general washington.

Newport, State of Rhode Island, &c., )

December 3d, 1779. i

Sir,—I had the honor of receiving your favour of the 28d of

last month, and am much obliged to you for the trouble you

have taken to endeavour to procure the records belonging to

the distressed inhabitants of the towns of Newport and Middle-

town, to be returned to this State.

Since Geneial Gates left this place there is no person em-
powered to sign warrants upon the Continental Paymaster for

(llHcharging of abstracts, which have become due to the several

regiments doing duty in this department under the command
of General Cornell, and there being the greatest necessity of

the troops being punctually paid agreeable to contract. The
Council of War of this State have requested me to desire the

favour of you to appoint some proper person to draw warrants

on the above Paymaster for the purpose aforesaid.

I am, with very great esteem and respect.

Your Excellency's most obedient

and most humble servant,

;j.r;iii W. Greene.

His Excellency General Washington, Esq.
,, ,.,

%
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TO G<^.NERAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

Providence, Dec. 3d, 1779.

Honored Sir,—My account of disbursements for the montha

of October and November I transmit you enclosed, also returns

of stores on hand and persons employed in the department. In

consequence of your recommendation, we are getting the hay

from Newport and Conanicut as fast as possible. We are much

retarded for want of proper vessels, as those most suitable we

do not eni|)loy on account of the supply of wood for the town,

which they only carry. I received a few days since, a draft

on the (Commissioner of Loans, in this State, from Mr. Pcttit,

for sixty thousand pounds, which I have received and credited

the United States for.

No doubt you have been informed of the sudden and extrav-

agant depreciation of money since the evacuation of Newport.

Our expectations were quite the reverse of what has turned

out.

I flatter myself that the expenses of this department in pro-

portion to the number of troops and articles supplied, have been

hitherto as moderate as any other, but I have reason to fear

that in future they'll be equal to our neighbours. T have sent

with these returns a jtair of blankets for yourself and a pair for

General McDougal. As soon as I get the price of them I will

inform you. The clothiers have not paid for them and cannot

tell the price.

General Cornell has directed barracks, to contain 1000 men,

to be built in this town, which we are now about. What

boards we have left, more than the departmrnt may require, I

shall dispose of to best advantage by advice of Gen. Gates.

The new form of accounts to be made out in order for settle-

ment I received of Mr. Pettit, and shall employ a person to go

about them immediately. His wages I expect will be great in

sound but shall get him on as reasonable terms as I can.

Enclosed is the prices demanded to the articles mentioned,

which will givft you an idea of the worth of money.

'^^-4:
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Mrs. Bowen's and my compliments wait on Mr. Greene.

I am, with gratitude, &c.,

E. B[owen].

Hon. General Greene.

TO GENERAL NATUANAEL GREENE.

Providence. 17th Dec, 1779.

Respected General :

I am again under the necessity of begging of you a supply

of cash for this department. You are sensible, from the minute

of prices enclosed in the last letter I wrote, that the sum I re-

ceived at the first of this month would serve but a little while.

Add to that forty thousand dollars J had borrowed of Mr.

Steele, D. P. M. General, out of the Continental chest which I

obligated myself to repay on demand.

If my accounts and returns, which I transmit monthly, are

not as correct and as seasonable as any other deputy whatever,

I shall think myself greatly obliged if the General will be kind

enough to let me know it, as I have endeavoured to give entire

satisfaction in that respect, as well as in every other. I have

hitherto been sup[)lied beyond my expectation, and on that ac-

count my credit has always been good to borrow what sums I

wanted, which I have declined as much as possible on account

of the fluctuating and uncertain state of our currency. The
Assembly are now sitting, but do not seem disposed to adopt

the measures recommended by Congress, till they see their

neighbours do it.

I am, respectfully, «S;c.,

E. Bowen, D. Q. M. G.

m
I

ii

i
TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

Providence, 24th December, 1779.

Dear Sir,—Your two favours of the 10th and 13th inst. I

this day received, and agreeable to the order of the Board of
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War enclose a return of all the persons employed by mo in the

department. The clothing I wrote about I have since men-

tioned in a letter to you. It is for myself and the other officers

employed by me in the department. I wrote you, Sir, respect-

ing the duck which I found in Newport. The whole was but

sixteen bolts, and General Cornell ordered one for the sloop

Argo, Capt. Talbot ; the other, I directed to be made into

tents. I have, hitherto, supplied the Argo, commanded by

Capt. Talbot, and the galley, by orders from the commander

of the department. Shall be glad to know if I am to proceed

in that way in future. The Navy Board decline supplying

them because they are not under their direction.

I am, &c.,

,
D. B[owen].

Hon. General Greene.

TO GOVERNOR WILLIAM GREENE.

W i

i :.

Philadelphia, May 2d, 1780.

Sir,—Nothing new in the congressional line hath taken

place since our last but what will have reached your Excellen-

cy's hands before this.

The frigate Confederacy arrived here last Saturday from

Martinico, and confirms the account of the arrival there of 16

sail of the line with a considerable body of troops, so that the

French have now a decided superiority in the West Indies.

An express arrived here last Sunday with despatches from

General Lincoln to the 9th of April, the substance of which is,

that the enemy crossed Ashley river in force near the ferry on

the 29th ultimo, and encamped about three thousand yards

from our lines. They have erected works in front, and on the

left, and on Cooper's river, and were opening lines of commu-

nication. What they have done seems rather calculated to

cover their approaches than to annoy. Seven ships of war

passed Fort Moultrie the 8th, and anchored near where Fort

Johnston stood, without any apparent injury. Our people
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were employed in throwing obstructions in the passage up

Cooper's river, thereby to preserve a communication with the

country from which they might draw succors and supplies, and

means to throw up works in proper places the more effectually

to secure that communication. General Woodford, with about

Beven or eight hundred of the Virginia line, arrived the 7th,

and the North Carolina militia were coming in.

The remainder of General Scott's troops and some militia

from North Carolina were soon expected.

We do not pretend to form a judgment of the event. The

events of war are uncertain, and your Excellency can make up

88 good a one as we are able to do. Hoping that everything

will eventually turn out well, we arc, with great respect,

Your Excellency's

most obedient servants,

William Elleky,
John Collins.

P. S. Mr. Ellery hath received your Excellency's letter

respecting the Pigot galley, and will lay the same before the

Admiralty Board.

Governor Greene.

TO GOVERNOR WILLIAM GREENE.

Camp Pbecaness, July 20th, 1780.

Sir,—By the requisition of the honorable committee of Con-

gress, of the 2d ult., the State of Rhode Island were to furnish

2285 bushels of grain forage, to be delivered at such place as I

should require. You will please to direct that the same be

lodged at Providence, subject to the orders of the Hon. Major

General Heath, of Col. Biddle, Commissary General of forage,

or the deputy acting under me in your State.

I am. Sir,

Your most humble servant,

Nath. Greene,

Q. M. G.

His Excellency Wm. Greene, Esq.

md

\ li
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TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GREKNE.

Providence, Jan. 8th, 1780.

Deak General,—I have dchiyed the returne and nccount?

for this month on account of the violent snow storms we have

had, which have rendered the roads impassable hitherto, but as

there seems a probability of their getting through, have directed

an express to make trial, and if he can get as far as Hartford

to leave them with Col. Hubbard, who I have desired to for-

ward them.

In my last I begged to be remembered in regard to cash ; the

article of wood carries off large sums, especially what is sent to

Newport. The inhabitants (I am told by General Cornell)

gave three hundred dollars per cord, or ten hard dollars. I

have sent per this conveyance a bundle for Mrs. Greene, which

I brought from Coventry, and a pair of gloved for Mr. Olney,

directed to your care. Shall be glad to know whether my ac-

counts are to be sent to Philadelphia as soon as they are com-

pleted, or whether I am to keep them till called for.

I am, Sir, with respoct,

Your devoted servant,

E. B[owen].

General Greene. •-

TO general NATHANAEL GREENE.

Providence, Jan. 17th, 1780.

Dear Sir,—Your circular letter of 2d inst., I received on

13th, and have enclosed an estimate, as directed, as near as I

am at present able to complete it, which amounts to seveuty-

two thousand five hundred pounds. I hope to haive a supply

of cash, in a short time, that I may pay off the bills that are

due.

I am. Sir, with perfect esteem.

Your devoted servant,

E. BowEN, D. Q. M. G.

Hon. General Greenf*.
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TO TIIEOUORE KOSTEU, E«q.

257

Elizabethtown, lyth Jiiii., 1780.

My Good Fuiend :

liy Major Thayer I received your vjry polite address, which

contains tlio ajirroeable news that the Assembly of Rhode Island

are difposod to make good the currency to the officers and sol-

diers ot" their State. This great work is as necessary as just.

I hope those persons who are appointed to confer with the

officers may be such as love justice.

We consider ourselves under particular obligations to you

aud some few njore gentlemen, for this act of justice. Hope

your services may not pass unrewarded. It is a faint proof of

your attachment to the American cause, and of your friendship

to the army in particular.

As my time is very short I can give you only some out-lines

of an expedition on Staten Island, under (ien. Lord Sterling.

On the 12th, 18th and 14th current. General Washington

sent large detachments of troops into the neighborhood of this

place under pretence of relieving the troops then in this town.

Tlie whole, when formed, was about twenty-seven hundred.

At 4 o'clock in the morning of the 15th, the whole moved on

in two columns, one to cross the Tee at Deharts Point, the

other at the Blazing Star, with orders to form a junction on

the island. The whole crossed the Tee without sustaining the

least loss. I was in the front division which reached the ene-

my's shore. Just as the day-star appeared the enemy had dis-

covered our advanced guard and retired to a large stone house

enclosed with two lines of abattis (very strong). We found it

necessary to wait for the column which marched by the Blaz-

ing Star, and the rear of our own to come up, which was ex-

tended an uncommon length by reason of the deep snow, which

obliged us great part of the way to march in files.

Just before sunrise the enemy abandoned the stone house,

and left stores to a very considerable amount. They were all

secured by our troops and sent off the island. Our column

moved on in the road leading to the enemy's right. Theothev

20
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column look its route towards thoir centre. The enemy, on our

near ap[)roach, paraded on an height in front of their works to

appearance about three hundred men, with one fiehl piece,

which they fired to their rear to give the ahirm. They imme-

diately dispatched boats to the city of New York. Their ar-

rival was, in a very short time, announced by the discharge of

some very heavy cannon from their different forts. Some scat-

tering muskets were fired on both sides, and ten or twelve pris-

oners taken by dur troops. Night coming on, picquets were

ordered out, and the main body retired into a thick wood to

make themselves as comfortable as the times would admit.

Axes and shovels were not wanting to complete tliis business.

At dawn of day orders c :ne to march, the troops paraded anil

were conducted off the island. The enemy followed only with

a few light dragoons from which we sustained no loss, nor was

there but very i'ew shots exchanged. The design of this expe-

dition I am at a loss to determine. Great numbers of nnlitia

followed in the rear of the nrmy, who plundered all the inhabi-

tants without distinction oi age or sex, those only excepted

who were protected by the Continental troops. Necklaces off

the ladies' necks, buckles from their shoes, shirts from men's

backs, were taken by those hell-deserving villains.

Fancy to you can better paint the wretched condition of those

islanders than I am able to express.

Great quantities of plunder belonging to the inhabitants has

been collected, and is to be sent on in a Flag, that the inhabi-

tants may get their own as far as it will go. This town is

guarded .at present by a detachment ot an hundred men, com-

manded by Major Hamilton. We are in some expectation of

a visit from the enemy this night, as retaliation is sweei.

The deep snow, with the exceeding cold weather, froze many

of the officers' and soldiers' hands and feet while we were on

the island.

Lieut. Colonel Olney, the bearer of this, and who commanded

all the advanced picquets on the island, and safely conducted

them from the force of the enemy, will give you a better ac-

count of this expedition than I am able to. A dollar will pass

for 2d. only in this port of the country. I hope 'tis not so bad
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ition of those

yet at Rhode Island. Your known goodness will render an

apology unnecessary for this confused letter.

My compliments attend your lady, and am,

Dear Sir, with great esteem,

Your most obedient, humble strvant,

William Allen.
Wednesday night, 12 o'clock.

Theodore Foster, Esq.

TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

Providence, January 28th, 1780. ^

Sir,—By the resolve of Congress of 28th Dec, 1779, 1 see that

all express riders in the pay of the United States, [are to] be dis-

charged, and that no express rider [is to] be, in future, maintained

at public expense. Whether this Kesolve has reference to those

riders immediately with the army I am at loss to determine,

therefore beg your directions that T may know how to govern

myself. I have sent the bearer, Mr. Snow, in expectation of

obtaining a supply of money. If it is in your power, will thank

you to send it by him as I am entirely out, and people call

loudly for their dues. I was on Prudence a few days ago, and

notwithstanding the large quantity of snow on the island, the

horses look in better order than when they were put on. I have

directed 11 the spare horses to be carried on. and expect in the

spring to be able to furnish the army with a number of good

horses. *

I am, with gratitude, &c.,

K. B[owen].
General Greene.

TO GENEUAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

Providence, Feb. 6th, 1780.

Esteemed Sir,—Your letter of 19th ultimo, directing the

accounts to be completed by Ist of March, I duly received, and

:\\H.
1. !i

It
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w

for tbat purpose have got the advertUement enclosed in your

letter inserted in the newspapers. If the certificates should not

soon arrive 1 fear it will be a means of delaying the business.

The account of disbursements for the month of December,

through mistake, was not sent forward with the returns as men-

tioned. I now encloHe them with those of the last month, and

the returns likewise.

As forage is scarce and difficult to be procured at the North

Kiver and the camp in its vicinity, with your directions I will

(as soon as the Sound breaks up) transport a few vessel loads

to Horse Neck or its neighborhood, that it may be moved

whenever it is wanted. If there is a probability of horses bcinw

much wanted, which doubtless will be the case should there be

another campaign, the present is the most favorable time to

purchase them here, as forage in the country is exceeding

scarce and dear, and we have the means of keeping them on

Rhode Island at little expense, comparatively. If you think

proper to give directions on this head, they shall be punctually

attended to. This will be delivered you by Capt. Talbot, who

is going to Philadelphia. If it should be convenient to hand

me any cash he will bring it.

I am, Sir, «&c., &c.,

, , ,^ ,. ; E. BowEN, D. Q. M. G.

Hon. General Greene.
.

TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GREENE.

Providence, Feb. (ith, 1780.

EsTEEMKi) General,—Your two favours of 23d ultimo, the

one in answer to my letter of the Gth and the other with cer-

tificates I have this moment received. Agreeable to your

directions in the first I shall dispose of what hay we can spare,

and have the horses in this department put in order as soon as

possible. The certificates sent will be suflficient and perhapa

more, as I have issued some tliat I had jirinted some time fimx

when I was out of cash, and as I thought waiting for thcjc to
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be sent from Hcad-Qunrters, would be a means of delaying the

settlement of the accounts by the time directed, and you might

expect to have them done, I concluded it would be agreeable.

1 iun in hopes that ten days will complete them to 1st. March,

when I shall transmit a cojjy.

I am, &c.,

,* E. BOWEN.

Hon. General Greone.

TO GENERAL NATHANAEL GREENE. ;.,, ,,;,,;> ,

Providence, April 8th, 1780.

Dear General,—I herewith enclose you the returns for this

month (in manuscript for want of blanks) which I hope will be

agreeable. I have also sent the account of what I have [)aid

by giving certificates, which is near the amount of my estima-

tion. There are yet some bills that are not collected. I have

received from Mr. Pettit •^n order on the Treasurer in this State

for $80,000, which will not pay the money I have been obliged

to borrow of the Council of War and Mr. Steele, D. P. M.
General, by §10,000. Since the resolution of Congress to call

in the present money in circulation, and redeem it at forty for

one, it has depreciated near half, and hardly anything is to be

purchased without hard money, or some exchange of goods.

One more such stroke I think will cttectually kill it.

1 am, &c.,

General Greene. ;.!.,,-' >li !- i E. B[owen].

Mt'

iW .

11/ 'ill'

TO THEODORE FOSTER, Esq.

Quarters near Morristown,
'
"

April 28d, 1780.

Dear Sir,—By these lines you will please to observe that I

have not forgot my old friend, thougli I've great reasons to be-

lieve he has me. However, 1 had mucli rallier impute your

silence to want of time, the scarcity of paper, ink and pen, or
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anything rather than suppose you neglect me. See how gen-

erous I am. *

On the 19th current, His Excellency the French Ambassador

arrived at Head Quarters. His Excellency the Commander-

in-Chief and suite went out to meet him, preceded by General

Greene and G. leral Washington's secretary. They all attended

the Ambassador to camp. He was in a close carriage, drawn

by four horses and guarded by forty light dragoons, in beauti-

ful uniform. As he entered the vicinage of camp, he was re-

ceived by General Stark's brigade ; as he entered Morristown

by four complete battalions, and the discharge of 13 cannon.

As he entered General Washington's quartei's he was received

by His Excellency's life guard, and ushered in with music.

The Ambassador's secretary and a Spanish nobleman were with

him.

To-morrow, the four battalions that received the Ambassa-

dor, with eight field pieces, are to go through the firings in his

presence. He is a great military man.

The 16th inst., the enemy surprised and captured about fifty

men at Paranius, (officers included). Major Boyles com-

manded our troops, who was mortally wounded, and is since

dead. The militia collected immediately, and with the Conti-

nental troops followed them some miles and took several pris-

oners. The enemy, before they retreated, burnt two houses

with several of our wounded men in them.

The bearer waits ; my compliments attend your lady, and am,

Dear Sir, with great esteem.

Your obedient, humble servant,

William Allen.

Theodore Foster, Esq.

TO GOVERNOR WILLIAM GREENE.

i^

May 4th, 1780.

Sir,—The enclosed I received the last week, but as the Gen-

eral Assembly was so near I did not take any measures for

complying with the requisitiou, since which Major Perkins has
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received orders from General Washington to remove the train,

&c., to Springfield. Should think it best to send for the Quar-

ter-Master and Major Perkins, and urge them to send on the

ammunition from the school-house without loss of time.

By General Washington's letter to Major P. you will per-

ceive he tells him to leave 1000 lbs. of powder. This quantity

will not be half sufficient. There must be, also, fixed musket

and cannon cartridges loft, to a considerable quantity. As wc
turned in all our ammunition to the Continent at the time of

General Sullivan's expedition, we must be supplied out of these

stores.

Dr. Turner, the Surgeon Genera!, lately applied to me for

advice, to know whether it was necessary to keep a branch of

the General Hospital in this State. I promised to lay the

matter before the Assembly and give him their answer. For

my own part, I don't think it at all necessary to jontinue so

expensive an establishment. Your Excellency will give Dr.

Turner, Surgeon General, such advice as you think best. I

wrote Col. C. Greene on the subject, but have had no answer.

If he is in town should .idviso him to be consulted. 1 think

the Doctor of his regiment could attend the sick that are like

to be in this Stiate.

I am your Excellency's

,. " most humble servant,

Jaukz Bowen.
Governor Greene. f

I- ,„««*(if

%K

it.*:*

TO GENKKAL HEATH.

|In the hunil-writint? of Gitnenil Varnum],

PuoviDENCE, July 27th, 1780.

Sir,—You are sensible I have ordered the whole military

force of this State into the field. You are also sensible that

the urgency of the present season is very great. If the service

can admit, you will perceive the propriety of retainijig only a

part uj)on actual duty, leaving th(( remainder uj)on their arms

M
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at home. No consideration, however interesting to an in(livi(hiiil

State, can abate our ardor in the groat cautie for which wc now
contend ; but, if the strength now upon Rhode Ishmd, the im-

mediate expected success from the ueighboring States, and a

part only of the militia of this State will answer the pu ilic

expectations, we shall be very happy. However, we \ ill be

contented with any condition, in our power, conducive to the

general good.

Your answer, Sir, to these intimations, will greatly oblige

Your very obedient, humble servant.

(No SiG.)

General Heath.

TO UON. JAMES BOWDOIN.

Providence, Sept. 6th, 1780.

Sir,—I herewith transmit your Honor a copy of Governor

Greene's letter, on my application to the Council of War of this

State for money to purchase the necessary supplies for the

troops doing duty in this department. Your Honor will per-

ceive that the great demand on the Treasury of the State from

the Quarter-M aster General's and other departments, hereto-

fore have sc exhausted it that it is not in the power of the State,

at present, to supply more than their own troops. I have

requested of the Hon. Major General Heath to write to the

Council of Massachusetts on this subject, whose letter I have

the honor to forward with this. I have to request of the Hon-

orable Coimcil either to advance me a sum of money for the

supply of their troops or to appoint and enable some other per-

son to supply them.

I am, most respectfully,

Your Honor's obedient,

humble servant,

Ephraim Bowen,
D. Q. M. G.

Hon, James Bowdoin.
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TO GOVERNOR WILLIAM GREENE.

Camp at Kknnemark, Sept. 5th, 1780.

Dear Sir,—We have just received the (lisapreeahlc intelH-

jrence of General Oates's defeat to the southward, with all the

troops under his command. The action happened on the 16th

of last month, within a few miles of Camden, at which place

the enemy lay ; and to which place our troops were directing

their march.

The two armies met in the niplit, and a little skirmishing

ensued ; but the action was not serious until the morning. At

Jay light, General Gates made the necessary disposition of his

troops, consisting of between eight hundred and a thousand

regulars ; and about two thousand militia, and some few horse.

The enemy had from twelve hundred to fifteen hundred regular

troops, and about one thousand militia.

Our militia gave way the first fire ; and left the Continental

troops to bear the brunt of the whole of the enem3''8 force

;

which they did with great spirit and bravery. General Gesh,

who commanded one of the Maryland brigades, repulsed the

enemy with charged bayonets ; but the militia quitting their

ground, let the enemy into his rear.

General Gates made several unsuccessful attempts to rally

the militia, but they were s.> panic struck, it was all to no pur-

pose ; an<l the general was borne away on the road, and had

the mortification to leave the Maryland line bravely engaged,

without having it in his power to assist them, or even to tell

what was their fate ; but as the firing ceased after he had got

eight or ten miles in the rear, he supposes they must have been

cut to pieces ; however, this is not certain by any means from

any intelligence we have as yet received. Further particulars

lire hourly expected.

Reports come on with General Gates's letter, which say that

both General Smallwood and Gesh are slain, and that Baron

de Kalb is wounded ; but there is no authority for it.

We lost eight pieces of cannon, and doubtless all our baggage

and stores. The militia dispersing and taking to the woods,

21
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few or none of them fell into the enemy's handg ; but probably

many of them might suffer greatly for want of provisions, and

perhaps some might perish.

General Gates retreated one liundred and eighty miles in

three days, to Hillsborough ; at which place he wrote to Con-

gress of the misfortune which had befell him.

This is a great misfortune ; and the more so, as that unfor-

tunate country was too discouraged before, to u)ake any great

exertions. However, it was beginning to recover itself, and

some few days before the action, we had gained several advan-

tages, and taken several hundred prisoners.

It is liigh time for America to raise an army for the war, and

not distress the country by short enlistments, and hazard the

liberties of these States with an order of men, whose fcelingi<,

let their principles be ever so good, cannot be like those who

have been long in the field.

1 am, with great respect.

Your most obedient, humble servant,

Nath. Gkeene.

N. B. I wish you not to have any part of this letter pub-

lished, as the President of Congress did not think it proper to

publish General Gates's letter, until the arrival of further par-

ticulars. ,

To His Excellency Governor Greene.

TO GOVERNOR WILLIAM GREENE.

- . ., Camp, Sept. 22d, 1780.

Dear Sir,—This will be handed you by His Excellency the

Chevalier de la Lusurne, the minister of France, who is on his

way to Newport, to visit the French army. His stay will be

short ; therefore, whatever honors you mean to pay to liiui,

must be done in a day or two after his arrival, as his stay will

not exceed five days. His zeal for our cause, and the attach-

ment he has manifested for our interest, entitles uim to every

mark of public respect, and private esteem.
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The affairs to the southward are sti!i more agreeable than

the account I mentioned in my last. Most of the prisoners

taken in the action at Camden, were rescued by Col. Marion,

ai< tliey were on their march to Charlestown. Upon the whole,

the British have got little to brag of. General Gates's first

account was shocking, and very premature.

Reports are in New York that an expedition is planning there

againat Wilmington, North Carolina; and another against

Portsmouth, in Virginia. But some people think the whole is

against Newport.

We have no news of the fleet ; and are ready to conclude

that Count de Guicl'.cii [has] gone back again to the West Indies.

Nothing new in this quarter. Hitherto we have had a very

inactive campaign in these northern States ; and I am afraid it

will end so.

I beg my compliments to Mrs. Greene, and am, with

Great esteem and regard.

Your most humble, obedient servant,

Nath. Greene.

To His Excellency Governor Greene.

TO GOVEKNOR WILLIAM GREENE.

Newport, Sept. 22d, 1780.

Sir,—Yesterc?ay I received intelligence from the best au-

thority that Admiral Rodney arrived at Sandy Hook on the

13th instant, with ten sail of the line, and two frigates ; and on

the 15th detached Commodore Drake with four sail of the line

to join Admiral Arbuthnot, near Gardner's Island, whicl\ was

effected on the 18th. The design of this junction, it was said,

was to intercept twelve sail of Frencii men of war, supposed to

be coming from the West Indies to this place.

A body of troops were also ordered to embark at New York
immediately ; by some, their destination was supposed to be

Virginia ; by others, to this place. I have thought it best to

order Col. Greene's regiment back to this island.

am '
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The French General is dcHirous that the militia may he

notified to hold themselves in readinesH to come in on the short-

est notice, should it he necessary. If your Excelleii<"v should

be of opinion that .such notice is necessary to iiicilitate the com-

ing in of the militia of your State, previous to the call for tliein

to march, I request that it may be done.

I have the honor to be, with great respect,

Your Excellency's most obedient servant,

W. Hkaih.

To Governor Greene.

TO GENERAL WILLIAM HEATH.

^(

Warwick, Sept. 23d, 1780.

Sir,—I received your two favors of yesterday, and noted

their xntents. I am doubtful whether it would make any ma-

teri, tference, the notifying of the militia to be in readiness so

as to tacilitate their coming in, .should there be a necessity for

it, as they have heretofore been often notified in the same way,

without an alarm. , ,

I am glad you have ordered Col. Greene to return with lii.s

regiment. I imagine that through the hurry of business the

affair respecting the intercourse between Block Island and the

main, was passed over unnoticed. I do not recollect to have

seen any vote from the lower house respecting that matter ; do

therefore recommend to you to issue the same order now, and

continue them until the sitting of the Council of War, who arc

to convene in Providence on the 2d day of next month, as you

did in consequence of the late resolve > >f the late Council of War
held in Bristol, before whom I will mention the affair.

I yesterday received a letter from Christopher Ellery, Esq.,

mentioning that Mrs. Whitnum, who, as I am informed, has a.

husband in New York, and is desirous of going to him in the

flag now in Newport, bound there, and that you are unwilling

to grant a permit for that purpose, unless I will recommend it

;

and as the Assembly lately enacted that permissions of a similar

jEd
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nature might be granted to sundry persona, do therefore re-

commend to you that she be permitted to go to New York in

tl)(! same flag with those aUowed by the Assembly, and under

the .same restrictions.

With much respect and esteem, I am yours, &c.,

W. (jkkenk.

To the lion. Major General Heath.

TO GOVERNOR WILLIAM GREKNK.

Providence, Sept. 29th, 1780.

Sir,—The enclosed letter from General lleath, has just come

to hand ; and as it respects the troops, I have sent it per express.

Application has been repeatedly made to the Council of Mas-

sachusetts for money to supjily the troops, but none received
;

nor any other encouragement than what I enclosed Your Ex-
cellency while at Newport.

To purchase any more on credit, is almost impossible ; and

was it possible, I should decline doing it without the strongest

assurance of my being soon enabled to pa for what migiit be

received in that way. I have repeatedly wrote to Col. Picker-

ing, the new Quarter-Master General, but have not received a

line in answer. The situat'.oti of the troops is truly distro.-sing ;

iind perhaps a dismission of the three months' men might be

advisable. 1 am, respectfully.

Your Excellency's obedient servant,

Epii'm Bowen, D. Q, M. (}.

To Ills Excellency Governor Greene.

'if
*>
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TO THE GOVERNOR AND COUNCIL OF RHODE ISLAND.

Camp Orange Town, Oct. let, 1780.

Gentlemen,—These will be delivered you by Capt. William

Tew, who is sent by leave obtained from the Commander-in-

Chief, and the consent of the officers of the regiment, to receive

and bring on the proportion of the £1,%000, ordered in July

J
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session to he paid to the line oC tlic Stale, on tlie <le[)rcoIati(iii

account. Tlie abstract for ascertaining the regiment's propor-

tion of tlio money, was sent the <5«1 of August Inst.

I Inive also to inform you, that it is the opinion of the ofll-

cers in general, that receiving eonfiscateii lands for the Iml-

ances due them would he attended with much ditheultv, jumI

perha|)s confusion among them in making a division of i^aiil

land; they therefore decline taking the same. My .entinunts

on the matter were fully expressed in my letter of the Jllst of

last August, to the Governor.

Gentlemen, if you recollect, I wrote to you some time last

winter concerning jjromotions and new appointments, which

had taken place in my regiment, hy orders from General (intcs,

but was informed by Lieut. Colonel OIney that the AsMeini)lv

would not approve of the appointments, except the Conunaiuler-

in-Chief woidd certify that that number of officers was neccs-

sary in the regiment; upon which I immediately applied tolli.s

Excellency and procured such a certificate, signed by himself,

and sent it on to the State, directed to the Governor and Coun-

cil, but have heard nothing of the matter since, though I luuis

wrote once before on the subject ; therefore have reason to tliink

that the letters have miscarried, or that the approbation of tlioir

appointments was sent to the Board of War, and are there mis-

laid ; and as the gentlemen have served a long time without

their commissions, and arc very anxious to know whether they

are to have (hem or not ; often applying to mc on the subjuct

by the Council ; I beg the Council would be pleased to inlbnii

me by Ca])t. Tew, whether the letters ever came to hand, and

if they did, what is done on the matter.

As for news, gentlemen, I shall refer you to Capt. Tew for

nil that is here.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen.

Your obedient, humble servant,

Israel Angeli..

To the Governor and Council, State of Rhode Island.

N. B. It is expected that the State will pay the expenses of

sending for the money due the regiment.
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Camp at Tai'pan, Oct. 2(1, 1780.

Dkak Sir,—The Into fiilliiii; oO' of Gfnc>nil Arnold will

(loiibtlcMH ha ii Miihject of iiuu;li Hpcciiliitioii ; and us it is proba-

ble tluM-e will be many stories fabricated foreign from truth and

the facts, I do myself the honor to {^ive you a short account of

the matter, tuitil a more [)erfect one is published by authority.

On his first arrival at camp this summer, he intimated to tho

General his wish to have the command of the forts and fortifi-

cations on the Ilifihlands. His Excellency readily a<jreed to

the proposition, both from a persuasion that he would defend

the place to the last, as well as from a desire to jfratify an un-

fortunate oiHcer, who had become a cripple in the service of hia

country.

On his first taking command, as has since been discovered,

he opened a conunercial connection with New York. This was

carried on under the j)lausible pretext of obtaining intelligence.

His real intentions being thus masked, he opened a correspond-

ence with Major John Andre, the British Adjutant General,

under the feigned name of Mr. .John Anderson, merchant. New
York. Several letters pas-sed between Arnold and him ; Ar-

nold signing himself by the name of Gustavus; and Major

Andre by the name of Anderson.

On the liHh of last month Major Andre came up in the Vul-

ture sloop-of-war, near to King's Ferry ; ami found mei:ns by

certain signals before agreed on, to let one Joseph Smith, who
was to be the go-between Arnold and Andre, know that he

was there ; and Smith immediately communicated the intelli-

•lence to Arnold, who came down and had an interview with

Andre that evening, upon the Ilaverstraw mountains, Andre

went up to Smith's house, and was there concealed two days,

lie got a pass from Arnold, shifted his clothes, and set off for

New York by the way of Crompord and the White Plains ; at

the last of which place, he was made prisoner by three militia

men, who deserve immortal honor for their fidelity to their

country, as they nobly resisted every bribe that he offered

III
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eir private fer- tile whole mystery. One of the General's aids flew to ^ug's

Ferry, to intcrecpt the barge, but she had <rone by abost tm

hour and-a-half before.

Thus did this greatest of all villaini< nake his escape, fc>« the

most unfortunate delay of the Generai'i- dispatches ; and thus

(lid Major Andre, by the most providnitial train of acci<lent8,

fall into our hands, and bring about a discovery of this hellish

plot. Andre is to be hanged to-day : the gallows is erected in

full view of the place where I am writing.

Nothing can equal Arnold's villainy, but his meanness. He
is the blackest of uU mortals, a,"' the njcaiiest of all creatures.

Iligi robbery and plunder of the public stores at West Point

exceeds all belief. Nor could I have persuaded myself that it

was possible for any thing short of the devil incarnate to per-

petrate such horrid crimes, and complicated acts of rascality.

This event convinces me of the force of Spectator's observa-

tion ; which is, that he that don't make principle the rule of his

conduct in every thing, is not to be trusted in any thing. This

is the first considerable wound that the cause of America has

met with from a desertion : and what makes it more disgrace-

ful, is, that he is an American.

Since the fall of Lucifer, nothing has equalled the fall of Ar-

nold. His military reputation in Europe and America, was

rtattering to the vanity of the first General of the age. HcAvill

)iovv sink as low as he has been high before ; and as the devil

made war upon heaven after his fall, so I expect Arnold will

upon America. Should he ever fall into our hands, he will be

a sweet sacrifice.

I beg my kind C(in*i)liment8 to Mrs. Greene and the gentle-

men and ladies of your family.

I have the honor to be, with great respect,

Your Excellency's most obedient servant,

N. GURENE.

To His Excellency Governor Greene.

P. S. 1 have been obliged to write in haste (Capt. Tew
being polite enough to wait for the letter); if there a .e any in-i

accurucies, beg you'll excuse them.

22
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TO COLONEL TIMOTHY PICKERING.

Providence, Oct. 6th, 1780.

Sir,—Your favour of 13th ultimo I have just received, and

find that It is your opinion that the three Eastern States re-

quire but one D. Q. Master. However, I am of opinion that

upon farther enquiry and experience you will find it necessary

to keep one in this State. As you have already taken measmcs

for your appointments in this quarter, the sooner your deputy

appears to relieve me the more I shall be obliged. The troops

I mentioned before are ^till doing duty in this State, and arc

exceedingly distressed for fuel. I have made every exertion

in my power to supply thera hitherto, which has been done

tolerably well, with hard money I have advanced, and what

credit I could get. I have, with General Heath, made app)--

oation to the Council of Massacluisetts for cash, or for supplies

for tlieiif troops, as the Treasury of this State is exhausted, but

us yet to no purpose, although they have given some eneour-

ugement. The French army are continually wanting assistance

from my department; and, a few days ago, I had an application

from the (xeneral Asscruldy of this State and the Quartei'-Mas-

tei" General of the French army .to appoint an assistant, whose

pi'incipal duty i-ihould be the barracking the French troops,

but a;i I was not authorized 1 declined making the appoint-

ment.

The horsses in this department I have sent on the State farm

at Point Judith, where they will remain till your order is re-

ceived. »

I ain, &c.,

Col Pickering. E. Bowen.

TO G0VE14N0R WILLIAM GREENE.

Newport, 11th Oct., 1780.

Sir,—Th«e French ambassador would have had the pleiiHure

of lUnitig with Your Excellency yesterday. His intention was
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to have gone up by water, but the wind nnd tide both being

against it, obliged him to give over the visit ; and as business

called him to Boston, he has gone for that place. He desired

me to make his best compliments, and excuse to Your Excel-

lency.

The intendant informs me he has just [been] in great difficulty

in getting wood brought from Taunton river, Fall River and Aa-

sonet; the owners of vessels suitable for that business demand-

ing the most extravagant prices for their service. He asked me
if it would not be just I should give him a power to take them,

and pay them what had been customary.

I gave him for answer, it would be more proper and just that

any matters of that kind shoxdd be done by the legislative au-

thority of the State : and that I would let Your Excellency

know the difficulty complained of, to which this is only a pre-

lude, as I requested of him if the cause of complaint could not

be remedied by ways more agreeiible, to give m, in writing, what

he conjplained of, and I would enclose it vo you, and join him

in any reasonable rcciucst.

I am, with great respect.

Your Excellency's most obedient servant.

To Governor Greene. C. Greene.

P. S. I fear we shall bo greatly distressed for want of wood

for our troops. 1 learn the wood purciiased by Major Lovett,

18 several miles from any landing, and part of the road very bad;

if 80, our wagons tvill not be able to get it fast enough. We
arc now almo.it out, an<l no prospect of getting any soon from

that quarter or any other.

iJ
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E. BOWEN.
TO COLONEL EPHUAIM BOWEN.

Philadelphia, Nov. 18th 1780.

Sir,—General Greene, having some time since, ceased to be

Quarter-Master (leneral, the authority of the officers appointed

under him has of course ceased, as to every other purpose than
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setfiinw and accountlrijf for past tranMW^^ioHM. It is, llierefore,

to be presumed that all your contr .zt.s und<r (it*'fteral Greeno

are clos^i'J, and tliat you will devote y<^ur wunir time and at-

tention, or as much as shall be necessary, to effect a spctdv

settlement of your accounts. To call for cash to pay the debts

you owe on pub) c ac/jount, would, at this juncture of difficulty,

be in vain ; the present state of the public financ^es docs not

admit of a compliance with such a demand. At the same time

it is necessary that Congress should 1)6 informed, as minutely

as possible, of the debts due from the United States in order to

make due provision for the payni<:nt of thoin. With a view to

furuinh this information respecting the (Quarter-Master's de-

partnK «t, J have repeatedly called on the several deputies for

)u»ts of the debts owing in their respective districts, spccifyimr

til*; <<um due to each pci'son, and when it became due, particu-

l/ll'ly In my ci»'<^^ijlar letters of the 12th of Ajjril and 20th of

May li(-(, \)lil have never yet been enabled to 'iame an eMiraate

of the whole with tllijf lli\lii'ii]ih precision. To this letter, how-

ever, T entreat your particilli(/ tilh>iil\iiii, iind thoiif^h ii i oiiipli.

ttiico iniiy b(! iittnnded with some circumslaiu-es ill ijljlli iillVi f

am persuaded tiiat when you consider the object in view, ami

the cmbarrassinontd Miat will necessarily be occasioned by a

disappointment, you will s[)are no j)ains necessary on your part

to avoid such disappointment. Y^ou will receive herewith

copies of certain resolutions of Congress of the 2Gth of August

last, respecting the mode of liquidating the public debts. By

these llesolutions you will perceive that you are authorized to

lifjuidate and settle all tlie debts due from the United States on

contracts made by you, or under your authority, at their value

in specie, compared with the rate of exchange for Continental

money at the time the debts by contract respectively became

due, provided the prices of the articles, when thus reduced to

specie value, do not exceed the prices established by the act of

Congress of the 25th of February last, for the supplies to be

furnished by the respective States, or a due proportion t die

same for such articles as are not enumerated in the said Act of

the 2.")th of February, an extract from which you will also re-

ceive herewith ; but it is presumed the prices thus li(juidated

.i?
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will generally fall considerably below that mark. These reso-

lutions show a desire in Congress to do justice to individuals

in the best manner the circumstances of the public affairs will

at present admits and it is hoped that every person concerned will

yield to the mode prescribed so far as to remove all obstructions

to the speedy and iinal liquidation of the public accounts,

though It may happen, in some particulars, not to square ex-

actly with their ideas of prcjjriety. If any cases should happen

in which difficulties arc raised the persons interested would do

well lo consider that it is of necessity rather than of choice that

new regulations are made for the liquidation .

" these debts

;

that these regulations must be general, and cannot be accom-

modated to every particular circumstance which may happen
;

that they ai'c intended for their benefit, and that if they uo not

avail themselves of the present oj)portunity of getting their ac-

munts tluis settled, it may not hereafter be in the power of the

J
ublic officers to put them on so good a footing. These are

coHtldi rations deserving weight with the creditors, and I can-

not doiilil liut that your desire to do them the best justice in

your power as well as yiiUt fcarriest wish to settle and close

)i)iir own iK'ioiintfl with the pulilic, in whic' -ur own reputa-

tion and that of the wliulc department are ^.oeply interested,

will pruinjit you to exert your utmost influence and industry to

liquidate and settle all the accounts of your d<'j>artment on the

pjiui now offi^rcd, especially when you consider that such set-

tlument is absolutely necessary to enable the late Quarter-Mas-

ter General to comply with the order of Congress for rendering

to the IJoard of Treasury an exact " account of the monies due

From him on certificates or otherwise, specifying the sum due

in each State." I flatter mjself, from the former instructions

which have, from time to time, been given you, that the greater

part of the debts owing from the public through your hands,

are already liquidated and certified according to the form of the

printed certificates sent to you early in this year, so far as to

ascertain the sum due to each ])er8on in Continental money, and

the times when they respectively became due. So far as this

has been done it may not be necessary to make any alteration,

unless it shall be the dcMire of the creditor ; but as it seems to

m 1
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be the intention of Congress that every one should be entitled

to have his account liquidated in specie, and that he may pay

the certificate in taxes at that rate, or receive new money for it

I should think it best to give every one the offer of this liquida-

tion. In this case an endorsement on the back of the former

certificate, certifying in letters at length, the sum due in specie,

and that it has been " duly examined and adjusted by you

according to the directions of the Act of Congress of the 2()tli

of August, 1780," may be the best mode of doing it ; and I

would recommend the same mode of settling the accounts yet

remaining uncertified, that is, that they be first reduced to a

certificate in the old form, and, then liquidated in specie by an

endorsement on the back of it, as before mentioned. But as

the sum in specie is the essential point, this being fairly ascer-

tained, the other circumstances are less material, and need not

be precisely insisted on at too great an expense of time and

trouble. You will, however, observe that this liquidation of

the sum in specie is to be examined, adjusted and certified,

either by commissioners that may be appointed agreeably to

the resolution of Congress of the 12th of June last, to settle the

accounts of the oflficers of the Staff departments in the several

States, or by you. I would therefore recommend that, if such

commissioners should be in your district, or in the neighbor-

hood of it in due season, you apply to them for the purpose,

and either refer the matter to them, or take their directions as

a rule for your conduct. But as the utmost expedition the

nature of the business will admit, is necessary, it may be best

not to let it be delayed for want of such commissioners. Li

such case it will be well to consult with the rhost judicious men

of those conversant in business in the State, in order to form a

table of the exchange between Continencal money and specie at

the several j)eriods the debts or contracts relate to, by which

exchange they are to be liquidated. You w^ill, nevertheless,

lay an account of your proceedings in this matter before the

commissioners for their approbation when they do appear.

When the debts are thus lif[uidated and certified, you will

transmit to me an exact list of them, disposed in columns in the

following ».''der : Ist, the date of the certificate, 2d, its number,
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3d, the name of the person to whom the money is due, 4th, the

time when it became due by contract, 6th, a general expression

of what it is for, such as team-hire, wa<;es, one horse, &c., as

the case may be, 6th, the amount in Contineital money at that

time, and 7th, the sum certified to be due in specie. This busi-

ness, I hope, may be speedily accomplished. If possible, let

ine have the whole in the course of the next month ; but if that

be impracticable, send me a list as far as you can in that time

togetheif with a general estimate of what you puppose remains,

as nearly as you can ascertain it, and let the list of such residue

follow as soon afterwards as you can form it. These instruc-

tions are perhaps more prolix than might have been necessary,

as you will have the resolutions of Congress before you, by

which you are to be governed. My meaning is only to point

out a method in such matters as are left either unexplained by

Congress, or which seem to admit a latitude in the mode of

execution, in order to preserve uniformity. The resolutions

themselves must be your guide in all the essential points ; and

I send you several copies for your ease in instructing your sub-

oiJinate officers.

You will observe, by the resolution of (congress of the 12th

of June, a copy of which is subjoined to those above referred

to, that the commissioners before mentioned are to be sent into

the different States to liquidate and settle the accounts of the

officers of the Staff departments in the places where the busi-

ness was transacted, in order that they may, on the one hand

be duly informed of the nature and circumstances of every

transaction necessary to be investigated, and make due allow-

ances for such circumstances ; and on the other, enquire into

and report any mal-practices which may have invaded any of

the Staif departments, by which means the honest servants of

the public will be placed in a fair point of view, and those who
have done amiss, if any such there be, will be detected.

The business of these commissioners, I presume, will be to

examine your accounts and vouchers, and certify to what

amount you are entitled to have allowance for all disbursements

of every kind in the public service, including your pay and

commissions, and the pay of those employed under you, which

,( ft,
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certificate will be a voucher for S'vin<j you credit to that amount

in the Quarter-Master General's books in discharge of the

monies advanced to you. They will also examine into the dis-

posal of all such articles as it shall appear in your account of

disbursements you have purchased on the public account, and

such svs have otherwise come to your hands as public projwrty.

When these commissioners will be ready to enter upon your

accounts is not yet made known to me, but I suppose it will be

within a short time, and I would wish you to have your ac-

counts ready for examination on the shortest notice, that no

improper delay may be occasioned on your part.

I am. Sir,

Your most humble servant,

Charles Pettii',

A. Q. M. G.

Col. Ephraim Bowen,

late D. Q. M. G., Providence.

TO GOVERNOR WILLIAM GREENE.

Providence, 4th Dec, 1780.

Sir,—I received at New London in a little journey I made

there, a letter from General Washington of the 27th of Nov.,

in which he sent me orders for Col. Greene, to march with his

regiment to West Point; as I have given them to the French

cutter that was to go to Newport, and that I fear the wind has

hindered him to arrive, I have the honor to send you the ex-

tract of General Washington :

" As the two Rhode Island regiments are to be incorporated

into one, by a new arrangement of the army, I would wish to

unite them at West Point, for the purpose of the incorpoi'ation.

If their services should be of no use to you I should be obliged

to give orders to Col. Greene to march to West Point."

I beg Your Excellency will give him his orders, and to re-

lieve with other troops the posts of Providence, Butt's Hill and
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Point Jiulith, if you think it proper. I will send twenty-four

men to guard Butts' Hill, and spare your troops that post. I

think It necessary to have always a detachment at Point Judith,

in order to hinder the communication of the ill-intentioned with

the enemy.

My plan was to have the honor to see Your Excellency at

Greenwich, instead of passing here ; but having heard at Wa-
tertown that the General Assembly was still at Greenwich, I

was afraid to be to you some trouble for the lodgings, and I

took my way through this place. I intend to be to-morrow

evening at Newport.

I beg Your Excellency will present my respects to Mistress

Greene, and be assured that

I have the honor to be, with great esteem,

1 Your Excellency's most humble

and most obedient servant,

Le Compte DeRochambeau.

To His Excellency Governor Greene.

m
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;, TO GENERAL Lb COMPTE DbROCHAMBEAU.

;,..... Warwick, State of RnonE Island,

December Gth, 1780.

Sin,—I had the honor to receive Your Excellency's favor of

the 4th instant, respecting Col. Greene's regiment, and have

laid the same before the General Assembly, who have made
provision for forwarding them to West Point, agreeably to the

requisition of His Excellency General Washington.

It is perfectly agreeable to the General Assembly that Your
Excellency should place a guard at Butts' Hill. Care will be

taken by us to place sufficient guards in Providence.

With respect to the post at Point Judith, the General As-

sembly considering the advanced seasoa of the year, and other

circumstances, are of opinion that the placing a detachment

there at present may be dispensed with. Should Your Excel-

23
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lency'e sentirnentvS prove {liflTerciit, upon beinj; favored with

thcin, they shall receive the earliest attention and consideration.

I have the honor to be, with great esteem,

Sir, Your Excellency's most obedient

and most humble servant,

: WlI.UAM GkEKNK.

To le Compte de liochambeau.

TO GENERAL WASHINGTON.

Warwick, 8th Dec, 1780.

Sir,—In consequence of Your Excellency's requisitions, the

General Assembly have ordered three hundred and eight men

to be enlisted the 1st day of January next, to complete the

State's regiment, agreeably to the resolution of Congress, to

serve during the war. They are to I'eceive as a bounty one

liundred and twenty silver dollars ; and for three years, one

hundred dollars. And whatever number may be deficient on

the said 1st day of January, in order to procure them immedi-

ately, the whole of the inhabitants from sixteen yeai-s old and

upwards, throughout this State, are to be put into classes in

numbers, agreeably to the deficiencies, and each one to furnish

a man.

They have also furnished this State's clothier with cash, to

procure clothing, to make up the deficiency of that article in

their regiment. And have also ordered the purchasing Com-

missary to purchase the necessary supplies. And in order to

furnish those departments as well as all others, as far as may be

reasonably expected from this little State, the Assembly have

ordered a tax of ^1,000,000, in the old Continental bills, to be

paid by the 1st day of February, and the Ist day of April next,

in equal halves ; and a further sum of .£16,000, in silver ; ten

of which to be paid by the 1st of January next, the other by

the 1st of February following.

These proceedings I have thought proper to communicate to
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you, that you may be informed of the manner in which this

State haH iridcrtaken to comply with your requisition-s ; and I

hope they will meet your approbation.

I am, Sir, with great truth,

Your Excellency's most obedient,

, and most humble servant,

William Greene.

To His Excellency General Washington.

TO GOVERNOR WILLIAM GREENE.

Newport, April 6th, 1781.

Sir—It having been necessary on different occasions to make
use of the boats of this country, and having experienced delays

which may be very prejudicial to the public service ; or having

been grossly imposed on as to he payment in hard money,

which is equally pernicious, I beg of Your Excellency to send

me an order which I may make use of on all occasions, that I

may have the boats at the same price and conditions as the

Continental army. As this corps is a part of it, it is but just

that it should be treated in the same manner ; it is likewise for

the service of the common cause.

I beg Your Excellency to have regard to my demand, and

to be persuaded of the respect with which I am,

Your Excellency's most humble,

and most obedient servant,

Le Compte DeRochambeau.

To His Excellency Governor Greene.

P. S. I beg of Your Excellency that the order may like-

wise be for the wagons of the country, in case they should be

needed for the service.
"
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." ->' ; TO GENERAL lb COMPTE DeUOCHAMBEAU.

Warwick, 7th April, 1781.

Sir,—Your favor of yesterday is now before mo, and am

sorry to find that you meet with difficulty in regard to the

prices of boats and wagons, when necessarily employed by you.

But as I am not authorized to give an order in the manner

you have requested, shall lay your letter before the General

Assembly in the early part of their next session, which is to be

held in Newport within about four weeks ; and in the mean-

while recommend to you Christopher Ellery, Esq., Mr. Wil-

liam Channinp-, Col. Robert Elliot and Mr. William Taggart,

who are members of the General Assembly, and inhabitants of

Newport. They, or either of them, are capable of letting you

know what are the customary prices for those articles when

employed in the manner you have mentioned ; and I doubt not

will cheerfully afford you every assistance in their power. And

you may 1 3st assured that nothing shall be wanting on my part

consistent with the power vested in me, to prevent impositions

of this '.(lid from taking place.

With great regard, I am,

Your most obedient and most humble servant,

Wm. Greene.

To Mis Excellency General Itochambeau.

TO GOVERNOR WILLIAM GREENE.

Camp before Camden, April 22d, 1781.

Sir,—In my last I informed your Excellency of Lord Corn-

wallis's precipitate retreat from Deep Kiver, of the situation of

our army for want of provisions, and of the Virginia militia

time of service having expired, which reduced our numbers

greatly inferior to the enemy's.

Finding that I had not a force to pursue them farther, and

^m
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them further, and

that our army couM not be subsisted sither on the route the

enemy had marched, or iu the lower country, I thought it most

advisable to push my operations into South Carolina to recover

the expiring hopes of the people, to divide with the enemy the

supplies of the country, of which they had an entire command ;

to break up their little posts of communication, and if possible

oblige Lord Cornwallis to return to the State for their pro-

tection. • '. .•;.,
This last was the great object of my movement, and had we

a force to prosecute the plan, I persuade myself it would take

effect; but for want of which the matter remains doubtful.

Upwards of five months have I been in this department, with

nothing but the remains of a routed army, except the addition

of Col. Lee's legion, and a coujjle of small detachments from

Virginia, amounting to little more than a regiment, and those

without discipline, or even officers to command them. In this

situation, with a temporary aid of militia, we have been strug-

gling with a very unequal force under every possible disadvan-

tage, and surrounded with every kind of distress.

We have run every hazard, and been exposed to every dan-

ger, not only of being beaten, but totally ruined. I have been

anxiously waiting for succor, but the prospect appears remote,

except the temporary aid of militia, which is too precarious and

uncertain to commence any serious offensive operations upon.

The more I Inquire into the natural strength of Norih and

South Carolina, cither to form or support an army, the more

I am i)ersuaded they have been greatly overrated. More of the

inhabitants appear in the King's interest than In ours ; and the

country is so extensive, and thinly Inhabited, that it Is not easy

either to draw any considerable force together or to subsist

them when collected. The militia in our Interest can do little

more than keep torles In subjection, and in many places not

that.

These States were In a better condition to make exertions

last campaign than this; the wcH-cfFocted last year, spent their

time and their substance in fruitless exertions ; and finding

themselves unequal to the conflict, and their families being ex-

posed and in distress, hundreds and hundreds of the best whIgs

m ''
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have left their country. Last year it was full of resources ; this

it is almost totally exhausted ; and the little produce that re-

mains is so remote, means of transportation so difficult to com-

mand, that it is next to an impossibility to collect it.

The enemy have got a firmer footing in the southern States

than is generally expected. Camden ninety-six, and Augusta

cover all the fertile parts of South Carolina and Georgia ; and

thej^ are laying waste the country above them, which will effect-

ually secure those posts, as no army can be subsisted in the

neighborhood to operate against them. Below, they have a

great many intermediate posts of communication for the purpose

of awing the country and commanding its supplies. Nor can

I see how we are to reduce those capital posts but with a su-

perior army in the field.

I wish Congress not to be deceived respecting the situation

of things in the southern department, and therefore I hope they

will excuse the freedom I take. If more effectual support can-

not be given than has been, or as I can see any pi-ospect of,

I am very apprehensive that the enemy will hold their ground,

not only in the sea-ports but the interior country. The conflict

may continue for some time longer, and Generals Sumpter and

Marion deserve great credit for their exertions and persever-

ance, but their endeavors serve rather to keep the contest alive

than lay a foundation for recovering the States.

We began our march from Deep River on the 7th, and ar-

rived in the neighborhood of Camden on the 19th ; all the

country through which we passed is disaffected ; and the same

guards and scouts were necessary to collect provisions and for-

age, as if in an open and avowed enemy's country.

On our arrival at Camden, we took jiost at Logtown, about

half a mile in front of their works ; which, upon reconnoiter-

ing were found to be much stronger than had been represented,

and the garrison much larger. The town is upon a plain, cov-

ered on two sides by the river Wateree and Pine Tree Creek.

Tho two other sides, by a chain of strong redoubts ; all nearly

of the same size, and independent of each other. Our force

was too small, cither to invest the town or storm the works,

which obliged us to take a position at a little distance from it.
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Before we began our inarch from Deep River, I detached

Lieut. C)'onel Lee with his legion, and part of the second Alary-

laud regiment to join General Marion to invest the enemy's

post of communication upon the Santee ; and one of their posts

is now invested called Fort Watson, and must fall, if not re-

lieved by a detachment of Lord Cornwallis's army.

I have been greatly disappointed in the force I expected to

operate with me. Fifteen hundred Virginia ruilitia were called

for immediately after the battle of Guilford, having this present

movement in contemplation at the time ; and the State gave aa

order for a gr u l number than was required. But the but.y

season of the yeur, and the great distance thoy have to march,

prevents their coming to our assistance in time, if not in for':c.

General Sumpter also engaged to have on<3 thousand men in

the field by the 10th, to operate with us ; but the difficulty of

collecting the militia, from the disagreeable situation of their

families, has prevented their embodying yet in any C(>nsiderable

force.

These disappointments lay us under many disadvantages, to

say nothing worse. The country is extremely difficult to operate

in, being much cut to pieces by deep creciks and impaf sable

morasses; and many parts are covered with such heavy tim-

ber, and thick underbrush, as exposes an army and particularly

detachments, to frequent surprises.

The service has been so severe that it will be absolutely ne-

cessary to give the army some relaxation s(jon, and therefore I

lament the delay which in occasioned at this time for want of

sufficient force to invest all the enemy's posts of communica-

tion. Our numbers are so reduced by the different actic ns and

skirmishes which have happened, and by the fatigues and hard-

ships of the service, that we have but the shadow of an army

remaining ; and this we are obliged to divide, to push our ope-

rations to any effi?ct, though it is attended with danger, and

may prove our ruin.

I am extremely mortified at the dis-appointment which hap-

pened in Virginia, in the plan of co-operation against Ports-

mouth, between our good ally and the Man uis de LaFayette,

Success there would have given us great rcli 'f here, and I am

Wr'
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persuiitled that nothing cim recover this country out of the

hands of the enemy bnt a similar plan in the southern States.

At present the enciuy have as full possession of Georgia, and

almost the whole of South Carolina, as they can wish. The last

accounts I had from Lord Cornwallis lie lay at Wilmington

and his army, it was said, was getting very sickly.

I have the honor to be, &c.,

Nath. Gheene.

To Governor Greene.

TO OEKERAL WASIIIIIGTOX.

Warwick, June 7th, 1781.

Sir,—The General Assembly of this State, deeply impressed

with the absolute necessity of assembling a respectable army in

the field, did, in the beginning of the last win*^er, cheerfully

adopt the proper measures for filling up our Continental bat-

talion, agreeable to the arrangement of the army. With un-

wearied exertions, and at a vast expense, they have proved so

far successful that the whole number demanded have been en-

listed and mustered, excepting thirty-nine ; and such measures

are now pursuing that I trust the remainder will be very soon

completed.

Sensible, also, that to provide for the clothing and feeding

the troops was equally necessary, they have hitherto supplied

and sent forward their quota of fresh beef, and have laid up

considei'able quantities of salted pi*ovisions and rum, of the for-

mer of which wo now have nearly seven hundred barrels, and

of the latter about eleven thousand gallons, besides what hath

been delivered to the troops who have done duty in the State.

They have also provided and sent on a sufficient quantity of

summer clothing for the battalion, and have on hand the great-

est part of the warm clothing for wintex\

[I laid your Excellency's letters of the 18th and 24th of May

before the General Assembly, at their session last week. They

i =• i
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entered upon the consideration of them with that seriousness

and attention which their importance required].

They contracted for thirty thousand pounds weight of fresh

beef for the month of June, and the same quantity for July, to

be delivered on the hoof, at such place or places on the East

side of the North River as the proper officers for receiving it

shall direct. And the charaftei" of the j)erson contracted with

is such tliat the punctual performance of his contract may be

securely relied upon.

Although there was a sufficient number of tents in this State

for the use of our battalion, procured with money advanced by

us, yet the service rccjuirin^jj the\n for the Southern army, the

(irencral Assembly appointed a conunittee to procure the ma-

terials for, and to cause one hundred and twenty tents to be

immediately made for our battalion. They will be soon com-

pleted and delivered to the Assistant Quarter-Master General

in this State.

In consequence of your Excellency's letter of the 24th of May,

the General Assembly ordered a regiment of militia to be em-

bodied to do duty on Rhode Island for one month. They are

to be rendezvoused there to-morrow, excepting two hundred of

them, who, at tlie request of His Excellency Count de Rocham-

heau, were ordered ui)on the Island yesterday. I have received

information that a considerable part of them have goue ou. Col.

Archibald Crary, an officer of experience and ability, is ap-

pointed to the commaiid of the regiment, and of the posts upon

IMiode Island.

* I will not excite in your Excellency's breast those disagree-

able sensatit)ns which must arise from a detail of the distresses

of this small State. I will only say tliat it is impossible for us,

without the assistance of the neigliboring States, to garrison

*'riii8 letter mutatis miitandig was aUdrussed to Congress, with the addition of

the Ibllottiii}; i)arrtj;niph :

—

The General Asscinl:l.v have also onlerod .1 tax of X'JO.OOO, lawful silver money,

10 defrny the expenses of the State—one-h;ilf thereof payahle on the l^t dav o

Aiistist next, and the other half on the 5th day of tntoher foUowinf? ; and Riiother

tux of £0,000, lawful money, \mng one-sixth part of the ("oniiiienta! money of the

new emission of this State, to be paid in the identical hills by the last day of Ue-

eem'jer next, which will be wiiliin a year t'rom the time of their emission.
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Newport ; and I must earnestly request your Excellency to

make an early apj)lication to the other New England States for

a just and equitable proportion of troops for the defence of that

post, which we conceive to be of great consequence to our allies

ns well as to us.

During the time the enemy were in great strength at Rhode

Tsland, it frequently happened that this State was left in a

measure destitute of succors from the neighboring States. At

one time tiiere was not a single man from Connecticut nor New
Hampshire, and but about one hundred and fifty from Massa-

chusetts. Sometimes all the fencible men in the State, some-

times a third, and at others a fourth part, were called upon

duty. The intolerable burthens we then labored under are

so recent, and the apprehensions of suffering similar distresses

from a like conduct in the neighboring States, are so great, that

your Excellency will excuse my being importunate with you

to make early requisitions, and in such terms and with such

precision, as your Excellency shall think best adapted to pro-

cure seasonably the necessary succors.

I have the honor to be,

with the greatest esteem. Sir,

Your Excellency's most obedient

and most humble servant,

Wm. Greene.

To His Excellency General Washington.

TO THEODORE FOSTER, Esq.

B; 1

PniLADELPHiA, Dec. loth, 1781.

Dear Sir,—I take the liberty to acquaint you that the

Rhode Island regt., after a passage of twenty-one days, arrived

safe at the Head of Elk,|from York, in Virginia, and on the 12th

inst. by short marches reached this place with part of the reg't.

I am not master of the language sufficient to paint the horrid

situation we were in. Great part of the time, on our passage,

we had water for about ten days only ; we had twice the nura-
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ber of men on board to be in the smiillest degree corafortiible
;

we had several breaking out with the small pox, whilst others

were shuddering for fear of taking it the natural way. Great

numbers of the soldiers were hourly taken sick in a manner so

uncommon that tiie surgeons were unable to tell the disease,

nmch less to afford them relief. However, we lost but two on

the jassage, but since landing twelve or thirteen have died,

and numbers more must share the same fate, though they arc

tenderly taken care of, and everything provided for their com-

fort that a hospital can afford.* Col. Olney will be able to give

you the particulars of our unhappy passage. We have no

news in this quarter except that of Manorca being taken, which

is generally believed, and some accounts say that Gibraltar ia

on the brink of surrendering, and that Madras is closely be-

seiged by a formidable army untler tlie orders of Ilyder Ali.

All these things, if but half true, must settle the matter agree-

able to our wishes.

Permit me, Sir, to congratulate you on the late happy suc-

cess of our arms, and the splendid prospect of an honorable and

lasting peace, witii liberty unimpaired. Now is the time to

exert every nerve, and show a good front to the enemy. No
expense should be spared to complete our armies and pay off

those virtuous men who have braved every danger to serve

their country, notwithstanding they have more than a year's

pay due and suffering for want of it.

I shall do myself the pleasure to pay you a visit between thia

and April next, if Congress are kind enough to pay us some

cash before that time. I will thank you to present my com-

pliments to your lady and love to Miss Theodosia, and believe

me as I really am wanting in words to express the obligationa

I feel myself under, for your repeated acts of kindness und un-

bounded generosity to me. I should be glad to hear from you

the first opportunity, for 1 have not had the honor of a line

from you since I left Providence., nor firom but few of my other

friends.

I have the honor to be, Sir, with sentiments of esteem,

Your most obedient and humble servant,

Theodore Foster, Esq. Wilt.iam Allen.
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TO GOVKKNOK WILLIAM GRKKNE.

'! '-

i

lii

il

OiFicE OF Finance, 2()th June, 1782.

Sir,—Finding that your State have nuide advances of pay

to their troops, it becomes my duty to inform your Excellency

that Congress included in their cstimaten, anu)untin<r to eight

millions, the 8unis necessary for paying the army. Of conse-

quence, there can he no use in making such payments by the

several States. I must also observe. Sir, that partial payments,

or supplies of any kind, have been found, by experience, to give

general dissatisfaction, and therefore tliL' determination to dis-

continue them has been long since adopted. The variety of

accounts, also, is dangerous and expen.<ive, and therefore to be

avoided. I might add other reasons why such payments by

the States cannot be admitted in abatement of their respective

quotas. The same reasons also operate against the admission

of charges for supplies of any kind, or certificates therefor, as

deductions from those quotas. I have written to Mr. Olney on

the subject the 23d instant, and am now to pray your Excel-

lency's attention and assistance to prevent such irregularities

in future. The more our operations are simplified the better

will they be understood, and the more satisfactorily will they

be conducted. Congress have asked for men and money. These

granted, they will ask for nothing more ; and 1 persuade myself

that if, consistently with the confederation, they could confine

their requisitions to money alone, the people at large would

desire relief from it ; the Legislatures would act with greater

ease, and our resources be applied with greater vigor.

I have the honor to be, with perfect respect,

Your Excellency's most obedient

and humble servant,

IloBnBT Morris.

To His P^xcellency the Governor of Rhode Island.

ni
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TO GOVERNOR WILLIAM GREENE,

Head-Quakteus, NEwmmnn,
July 10th, 1782.

Sir,—I think it necessary to communicate to your Excel-

lency the following remarks of the Inspector General, which

are annexed to the last inspection return of the Rhode Island

reffiment

:

" This regiment wants 7 ensigns, I) sergeants, 5 musicians,

and 75 privates to complete it. The regiment is in good order

and discipline, notv.-ithstanding one-third of the men are re-

cruits. If it phould happen to be deficient in this point, it

might justly be attributed to a want of officers. The regiment

can at present form two large battalions, but there are scarcely

officers enough to command one. If the State does not fill up

the vacancies, the Conunander-in-Chicf must be requested to

appoint officers from the other lines to command in the regi-

ment."

I have only to add my earnest wish that a matter of so much
importance to the service as that of having a sufficient number

of officers in the field to command the men, may be attended to

by your State as soon as the circumstances will permit.

I have the honor to be, with great regard,

Your Excellency's most obedient servant,

Geo. Washington.
To His Excellency Governor Greene.

'I (
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TO THEODORE FOSTER, Esq.

Camp Highlands, August 14th, 1782.

Dear Sin,—By this you will see that I am not particular in

waiting for you to write. If I should be so ceremonious I am
not able to guess when you would hear from mc. Concerning

the journals of Congress, the printer, Mr. Claypoole, proposed

having them complete in 20 days from the time I applied, which
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was immodintcly after the receipt of your letter. I culled at

the cxpiriition of 20 dayH, but found them as i.-r from heinc

ready as at first, nor was there any advances towards printiiiir

them when the regiment Ict't the city.

News we have none except the fiying accounts of pouce,

which I pray God may prove true. Khodc Island is much
talked of and charged of being very obstinate for not passing

the impost law, by which the Public Treasury, it is computed,

is some hundreds of thousands the poorer, besides the great

disappointment it must be to Mr. Morris, and a still more sen-

sible one to the army, which has not a shilling to help itself,

and when it will have God only knows. Captain Lewis, the

bearer of this, was once of Col. Greene's regiment. He went

out on the establishment, and soon after put to sea and was

taken and carried into Ireland and confined in Kcnsail prison,

from whence, after about a year's confinement, he had the good

fortune to make his escape, and got to France. The kind treat-

ment he received from a number of Irish merchants is beyond

conception, knowing him at the same time to be an American

prisoner, and that he'd broke jail. Capt. Lewis says that Count

DeGrasso had arrived at Paris six weeks before he left France,

and that the Count was received at the Court with every at-

tention and politeness possible.

ift^ V i^ itf: ¥^ T^ i^ 1^ Tf^

1 hope you will let me hear from you soon, and give me a

sketch how the world slides at Providence. I have been very

sick with a kind of intermitting fever, but I have got the better

of it and am in hopes to be about again in eight or ten days.

Please offer my compliments to Mrs. Foster, and believe me,

dear Foster, your assured friend and

Obedient, humble servant,

W. Allen.

Theodore Foster, Esq.
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totiik speaker of the house of deputies of massachusetts.

In (Jenekai. Ah.semmi.v,

November 2<1, 17H:'.

(lENTLEMEN,—Wo are much surprised by an application

made to us by Vn\. Samuel Aborn, for the payment of the

charter party of the sl.)op P(dly, which was hired by Miiji>r

John Hopkins, as a flag, to proceed, with prisoners from your

Commonwealth to New York.

Mr. Aborn hath informed us that he hath made several a|)-

plications to Major Ilojjkins for the money, but was informed

that he could not pay him ; that he presented a petition to you

for payment thereof, but without effect.

We presume that if you were acquainted with the circum-

stances, that Mr. Aborn would be innnediately paid the debt.

In November, 1781, His Excellency Gov. Hancock wrote a

letter to the Hen. Lieut, (iovernor Howen, informing Iilm that

Major Hopkins, with a numbei of prisoners, were coming int(j

this State, in order to send them to New York. In consccpicncc

of the credit of Gov. Hancock's letter, the Council of War
granted the payment to Mr. Aborn. We have enclosed a copy

of Gov. Hancock's letter, with other documents, to show that

it is a i)ropcr debt of your State. We cannot imagine that

any hesitation will be made with respect to the payment of

Mr. Aborn's demand, as what was done by us was oidy to

facilitate Mr. Hopkins in getting his prisoners off, and bringing

back a number of the citizens of your State, who were in a very

sickly and distressed situation. Hurnuiity dictated us to assist

them, and we were at upwards of one hundred pounds specie

in administering to their relief.

We must request that such attcnti^ i be paid unto Mr.

Aborn's application, that upon any future occasion wo may
readily join in lending that friendly and sisterly assistance

which always ought to exist between neighboring States.

I am, gentlemen, with great esteem and respect,

Your most obedient servant.

To the Speaker of the B. Bourne, Clerk.

House of Deputies of Massachusetts.

1/
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TO GOVEUNOR WILLIAM GREENE.

I A

Head-Quarteks, 18th Dec. 1782.

Sir,—By a resolution of Congress, of the 7th of Augii,-*^,

there is to be, upon the 1st of January next, a reform of nil

regiments in tlie Continental army which do not, at that time,

consist of at least 500 rank and file. But this being left some-

what at the discretion of the Secretary at War, he would wish,

before he carries the resolution into execution, to give those

States whose corps are not a great way below the proposed

establishment, an opportunity of endeavoring to complete them,

upon a supposition that they would rather exert themselves to

effect this salutary purpose than suffer a number of valuable

officers, whose inclination it is to remain in service, to retire

upon half pay.

The regiment of your State will, upon the Ist of January,

consist of about 300 rank and file, which will, at most, form

five companies. Consequently, should there be no prospect of

recruiting it, a great proportion of the oflScers must be dismissed

upon half pay.

Before Col. Olney marched to the northward he snowed me

an act of the Legislature of the State for raising 200 men ; but

the object of that act seemed to be the re-enlisting the levies who

had been engaged for the campaign ; and as the bounty money

was not sent forward. Col. Olney seemed of the opinion that

very few of those men would be retained. But I imagine he

will have informed you of his success and prospects.

I must request your Excellency to lay this matter before the

Legislature, and to ender or to prevail upon them to make an

ailequate provision for recruiting their regiments to 500 rank

and file, at least, should the former aot prove insufficient ; and

as the Secretary at War only waits the determination of the

House upon this point, that he may regulate his conduct ac-

cordingly, you will be pleased to furnish me with their decision

as soon as it is known.

I would just beg leave to observe, that from the present sit-

uation of affairs we have no reason to conclude that an addition

^1(.
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to our present force will not be necessary the next year ; and

that mr-Mng an early provision for such addition can be attended

with no real inconvenience or expense, as the fund appropriated

to this purpose can, with ease, be converted to other uses be-

fore the men are raised, should we happily have no occasion

for them.

1 have the honor to be, with great respect,

Your Excellency's most obedient

and humble servant,

Geo. Washington.

To His Excellency Governor Greene.

1m
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Note.

A Return of Persons employed in tho Quarter-Master Gencrd's

Department, under the Inspection of Ephraim Bowen, De-

puty Quarter-Master General, State of Rhode Island.

Assistants D. Q, M. General.

Names and Number. Where Stationed.

Charles Whittelaey Providence.

Daniel Box, Tiverton.

Sylvester Gardner, N. King.^ton.

Richard Fry, Greenwich.

Clerks to JO. Q. M. General.

Ebenezer Floyd, Providence.

William Wilkerson Tiverton.

Isaac Pierce, N. Kingston.

Griffin Spencer, Greenwich.

Brigade Quarter-Masters.

Benjamin Iloppin, Tiverton.

William Ttv, Bristol.

Store Keeper, Hired.

Lemuel Olney, Providence.

Deputy Wagon-Master General.

Simo. Martin, Providence.

Assistant D. W. M. General.

Philip Martin, Providence.

Brigade Wagon-Masters.

Francis RatlifF, Providence.

William Jones, Tiverton.

Commissary of Wood.

Name and Number. Where Stationed,

Samuel Pitcher, -
.' Providence.

Wagoners taken from the Line.

Namea and Number. Where Stationed. From what IlrlKade.

R. Gilbon Providence Gen. GloverV.

Samuel Spicers, ditto Gen. Cornell's.

Six, ditto Col. Crarie's.

Three, Warwick Col. Harrison's.

Two, Providence Col. W ebb's.

Three, ditto . Col. Jackson's.

Thirteen, ditto Col. Tyler's.

Three, Tiverton Gen. Cornell's.

yix, Bristol Gen. Stark's.

Four, N. Kingston Col. Angell's.
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Wagoners Unlisted.
Names and Number. Where etntloncd.

Patrick McKown, Providence.

John AUin, .Tiverton.

Three, Bristol.

Ship end Boat- Wrights, Enlisted.

Benjamin Eddy and Son, ' Providence-
Stephen Devol, Tiverton.

Carpenters and Wheelwrights, Enlisted.

Abim'k Riggs, Capt Providence.
William Stall, Providence.
Beniah Curtis, Providence.

Carpenters and Wheelwrights takenfrom the Line.

Names and Number, Where Stationed. From what Brigade.

Nine, Providence, Gen. Cornell's.

Tohn Web.-:ter, Providence Col. Tyler's.

Two, Tiverton Gen. Cornell's.

Two, N. Kingston Col. Angell's.

Two, Greenwich Col. Greene's.

Skip and Boatwrights taken from the Line.

Three, Tiverton Gen. CorneU'e.

Blacksmiths, Enlisted.

Names and Numbers. Where Stationed.

Nathaniel Dana anl bon,. . Providence.

Nathaniel Gilniore and three Apprentice^., Providence.

Ebenezer White, his shop and tool.*, Providence.

Jonathan Salisbury, his shop and tools, Greenwich.

Daniel Devol, Tiverton.

Blacksmiths taken from the Line.

Names and Number. Where Stationed. From what Brigade.

Isaac Ciapp, Providence . . . . .Gen. Cornell's.

Two, Providence Col. Tyler's.

Two, Providence Col. Jacobs's.

Four, Tiverton Gen. Cornell's.

Four, Bri.stol. ...Gen. Stark's.

Three, ^. Kingston Col. Angell's.

Prince Ingraham, Greenwich. Col. Greene's.

Armorer, Enlisted.

Name and Number. Where Stationed.

John Herber, Providence.

Armorer taken from the Line.

Name and Number. Where Stationed. From what Brig .de.

James Morse Greenwich Col. Greene's.

\y ' \J
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1'

From what Brigade.

.Col. Barton's.

Exprest Riders, Enlisted.

Names and Number. Where Stationed.

John Jenkins, Providence.

William Darbe, Providence.

fFo.siah Snow, Providence.

Thomas Bar.stow, Providence.

Joshua Bicknell, Tiverton.

Eli.flia Brown, . . Tiverton.

William Barrington, Tiverton.

Charles Cahoone N. King.ston.

Joseph Noiee, N. Kingston.

Roger Darbe, Providence.

Saddler, Enlisted.

Ford Wescoat, Providence.

Saddlers taken from the Line.
NameB and Number. Where Stationed.

Pierce Spear, Providence,

Jotham IJarns, Providence Col. Jack.'on's.

Jonathan Holt, Providence. ... Col. Tyler's.

Providence, 15th October, 1779.

Errors Excepted.*

E. BoWEN, D. Q, M. G

* The " pay in dollars perraonth," of the above named employees was as follows

;

Assistants D. Q. M. General, $140. Subsistence,.... S20

Clerks 40.
"

10

Brlf^adu Q. Masters " 15.

Store Keepers hired, 40.

Deputies Wagon Master General 100.

Assistants " " " 80.

Bripide Wation Mastera, 70iand 80.

Commissarios of Wood, SC.

Wa);oner8 taken from the Line 10.

Wagoners enlisted, 26 2-3 a.-id 70.

Ship and Boatwrights enlisted 12.

" " " taken from the Line, per day,. ... 2-

Carpenters and Wheelwrights enlisted, 80.

Two " " "
48s. per day.

Carpenters and Wheeiwrights taken from the Line,. ... 10.

Two " " "
128. perday.

Blacksmiths enllst'-d, 100, 140, ISO.

One " 78. (lor day.

Blacksmiths taken from the Line, 10.

Armorers enlisted, 120.

" taken from the Line, 10.

Saddlers enlisted, 50,

" taken from the Line 10.

Express Riders onlistod, StK).

[Committee on Publication].

20
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LKTTERS OF DR. SOLOMOK DHOWNT., TO WR. WILLIAM DROWNE,
IN MENDON, MASS.*

Providknce, June yo 23rd, 1772.

Dkar Brothek:
If I had no other motive to embrace this opportunity of writing to you,

yet gratitude would oblige mr. • * • •

Doubtless you have heard of the skirmish down the river, and of the

burning of the armed Schooner,f and badly wounding the eaptain ; so I

shall write no more concerning that affair (though I was on the wharf when
the boats were manned and armed, and know the principal actors) lest it

should be too much spread abroad ; and perhaps you have seen the thunder-

ing proclamation in the newspaper, and the reward of £ 100 sterling, offered

to any person or persons who shall discover the perpetrators of the said

villainy, as .t is called.

The clock strikes eleven. We take no note of time but from its loss * •.

From your affectionate brother and sincere friend,

Solomon Drowne, junr.

'Solomon Drownk, it.. D., was borii in ProTidenco, R. I , on the 11th of March, 1753; and after

gniJimting nt llrown University, in 1773, and completing his medical studies in the Uniyersity

of I'onusyWiinia, he entered the Revolutionary Army as a surgoon. On the 20th of November,

1777, ho married Elizabeth (daiigliter of Thomas and Honora) Itusscll, of Boston, Mass., who was

Ijorn April IStli. 1757, and died in Foster, U. I., May 15th, 1844. At tlie conclusion of the war,

he practiced medicine for a time in liis native city; visited the medical schools and hospitals in

I/>iidan and Paris, in 1781 ; was one of the founders of Marietta, Ohio, and delivered there a
Fimcr»l Eulogy on Ouuoral Varnum, and also the first Anniversary Oration iu commemoration

of tlio settlement on the 7th of April, 1789. After residing for several years In Virginia and
FiMinsylvanta, lie returned ti) Rhode Island in 1801, and settled in Foster, wliere he passed the

hiiinindcr of his days in professional, agricultural and Uterary pursuits. In 1811 he was sp-

Iionitcd Professor of Materia Mcdica and liotany, in Brown University; and in 1819 served as a,

Ji'Icgato to the Convention which formed tlie National Pharmaco;KEift. During Ids latter yearn,

he published a worlt on agriculture, and many scientidc and literary papers, and delivered sev-

I'nil Addresses and Orations, all of which, bear the marks ofa highly cultivated taste, ripe schol-

ar^liip, and extensive research. He died on the 5th of February, 1S34.

t The Gaspeo. For a full, detailed account of "this important event in the colonial annals

of Khodo Island," the reader Is referred to the Records of the Colony of Rhode Island and Provi-

dwice Plantations, Vol. VII., pp 67-192.

ikl
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TO TBG SAME.

Pkovidence, August 1 2, 1 775.

* * • One (lay last week, Mr. Compton, with one of the

Light Infantry drummers, and two of the Cadet fifers, went round to notify

the Sons of Freedom who had the public good and safety at heart, to repair to

Hacker's wharf, with such implements as are useful in intrenching, where a

boat was ready to take thein on board and transport them to the shore be--

tween Sassafras and Field's Point. About sixty of us went in a packet

;

many had gone before, some in J. Brown's boat, &c. ; so when all had jiot

there, the number was not much short of two hundred. I don't know that •

ever I worked harder a day in my life before. With what had been done

by a number that went the day before, we threw up a breastwork that ex-

tended near one quarter of a mile. A large quantity of bread was tarried

down, and several were off catching quahaugs, which were cooked for dinner

a la mode de Indian. The charinel runs at not a great distance l<-om this

shore, so that when cousin Wallace comes up to fire our town, his men who

work the ship can easily be picked down by small arms, from our intrencli-

ment, which is designed principally for musqueteers. However, we have a

little Iwenlyficalion growing at Fox Point, where six pretty lusty bull doirs

are to be placed; perhaps this creature may grow into a fortification in

time.*

I herewith send you a hand-bill, published to be sent into the country, for

informing the inhabitants of our beacon, &c. The beacon-pole, mast, or

whatever you please, is raised on the hill, not very far above the powder

house, nearly opposite the church ; the top of it, I have heard said, h about

eighty feet higher than the top of the new meeting house steeple, which

perhaps you have heard, is upwardsof one hundred and eighty feet from the

ground. Judge what an extreme view it commands | If this reaches you

before the 1 7th inst., I wish you would go up on the hill near your habitation

at the time appointed, and direct your eye towards Providence, to descry, if

possible, that light, on which one time, perhaps, our safety may in a considera-

ble measure depend.

* " At a towD meeting, on the 29tli day r,f August, Esek Hopkins, afterwards first commodore

of the American Navy, was appointed .'omniandant of this battery; Samuel Warner lieuteniint,

and Christopher Sheldon, gunner. Seven men were appointed for cacli gun. A iloating buttery

was soon commenced. In October tliey prepared scows, filled with combustible nmtciials. and

were engaged in strotching a boom and chain across the channel, when the Colony assumed the

direction and completion of these works." Staples'' Annals, p. 250.

t The beacon was erected on the cast hill, nea.' the junction of Meeting and Prospect streetn.

It " was fired on tlie night of the 17th of August, to enable ])crsons at a distance (d ascertain

Its location. Its light, it was said, was seen in Newport, New London, Norwich, Ponifret,

Prospect Hill in Cambridge, and in almost all the to-ns withiu the same distance from it.'i

Staples' Annals, p. 2fiO.
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[Copy of the liand-blll alluded to in the foregoing letter.]

PROVIDENCE BEACON.

The Town of Providence, to the inhabitants of the Towns adjacent.

Loving Fuiknds and Brkthren :

In consequence of the recommendation of the Continental Congress, that

those seaport towns wliieh are principally exposed to the ravages and depre-

dations of our common enemies, should be fortified and put into as good a

state of defence as may be, which has also received the approbation of the

Legislature of this Colony ; besides a strong battery and intrenchments on

the river, there has been lately erected, on the greatest eminence in this

town, a Beacon, for tiie purpose of alarming the country, whenever it

shall become necessary in our defence ; and as we doubt not of the readiness

of our friends and brethren, both within and without this government, to

give us every assistance in their power on such an occasion, if timely apprized

thereof:

This is therefore to inform you, that it is our urgent request that you all

hold vourselves in readiness, and whenever you see said Beacon on fire, you

imint>jiately, and without delay, with the best accoutrements, warlike

weapons and stores you have by yon, repair to the town of Providence, there

to receive from the military officers present, such orders as r.iay ii' ttiven by

the authority of this jurisdiction for our common safety and defence. In

case of an alarm, we intend to fire the Beacon, and also d.schargc cannon,

to notify all to look out for the Beacon. Be it observed and carefully

remembered, that the discharge of cannon alone is not an alarm; but the

firing of the Beacon itself, even without cannon, will be an alarm in all

cases excepting on Th'-.rsday the 17th inst., at sunset, when the Beacon
will be fired, not as an alarm, but that all may a.v'e.tain its bearings, and fix

such ranges as may secure them from a false alarai. and that they may know

where to look for it hereafter.

Whenever you hear cannon, look out foi the Beacon.

Providence, August 10, 1775.

TO Dll. DINNEY, OF PUILADELPHIA.

Pkovidence, September 26, 1778.

My Dear Binney :

* * * I was a volunteer in the General Hospital on the late expedi-

tion, some account of which I suppose you wished me to tiansmit, when you

desired me to write fully, &c.* About the time yoftr letter was dated, our

m<

" In April, ITTO, I)r. Drowuo wiu appointed Burgeon's mute in tlio General Ilwpttal, under

Dr. Joun Morgan, Director Gonoml of tliu Hospitals, and served eight months at New Yorlc,

Weatchester, North Castle, &e., in the state of New York; and at Norwallt, Connecticut. Oil

the 5th January, 1777, ho WHS appointed surgeon's mate in the UhoUe Island State Hospital,

under Dr. .louathan Arnold, for llfteeu months ; but after serving seveu months, was promoted

tu the rank of surgeon, iu Col. Crary's regiment.

m ii
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MATERIALS FOR A HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS.
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The province of Rhode Island and Providence may, on some

accounts, be styled the Land of Baptists ; first, Because they

who settled the country were chiefly of that denomination. The

first settlement was began at Providence by liev. Roger Wil-

liams and Thomas Olney, in 1G34-5 ; to whom resorted soon

after John Thockmorton, William Arnold, William Harris,

Stukely Westcot, John Green, Richard Waterman, Thomas

James, Robert Cole, William Carpenter, Francis Weston,

Ezekiel Hollman (^alias HoUiman). Some of these were Bap-

tists, as appears by what the famous Hugh Peters writes to

the church of Dorchester from the church of Salem, where he

was minister :
—" We thought it our bounden duty to acquaint

" you with the names of such persons as have had the great

" censure passed upon them in this church, with the reasons

" thereof, viz. : Roger Williams and wife, John Throckmor^,on

" and wife, Thomas Olney and wife, Stukely Westcot and wife,

" Mary Holliman and the widow Reeves ; these wholly refused

" to hear the church (denying it and all the churches in the

" Bay to be true churches), and are all except two, re-bap-

" tized." But it does not appear by this that Roger Williams

was a Baptist, because he might be one of the two excepted in

the above letter ; therefore we add what Mr. Hutchinson quotes

out of Hubbard concerning the said planters :
" Roger Williams

" was re-baptized at Providence by one Holliman and Mr.

" Williams in return baptized him and ten more." This ac-

count also leaves out one of the thirteen, but that one could
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not be ItofTcr WilliainH. I mention this bcciiuse Mr. Cftllcndcr

in a note suffixed to (the Bikh page of his century sermon)

(IclivcrH it as n tradition that Mr. Williams wa>* no baptist ; but

the above account of Hubbard must outweigh an oral tradition.

Besides, Mr. Callcnder was afterwards convinced of the mis-

take ; for I have one of the sermons with n dele upon the said

note in his own hand-wiiting. The other settlement was made

on Rhode Island in KiJJT-B, by liev. John Clark, William (Al-

dington, John Sanford, William Hutchinson, Edward Hutchin-

son, senior and junior, John Coggeshall, William Aspinwell,

Samuel Wilborc, John Porter, Thomas Savage, William Dyre,

William Freebornc, Philip Shearman, John Walker, Richard

Carder, William Baulston, Henry IJull. The first of these was

a Baptist, and several of the other seventeen, though I am not

able to specify their names. These and the settlers ofProvidence

were driven hither by the intolerant and |)crsecuting spirit that

raged in Massachusetts and Plymouth Colonies, and were all

exactly of the same mind with respect to liberty of conscience;

this last soon made them join the people of Providence in send-

ing Roger Williams to England to procure .1 Charter. Their

Charter (dated March 14, 1643) came and united both in one

body politic by the name of " The Incorporation of Providence

Plantations in the Narraganset Bay in New England," after

having existed separately, the one for nine years, the other for

six. They governed themselves by their charter for twenty

years, and spread over the islands in the Narraganset Bay and

the adjacent parts of thf Continent. But finding some defects

in this charter they (Nov., 1651), sent Rev. John Clark to

solicit a better, in which solicitation he spent about twelve

years of his time, and 651. 17.10 of his money. Mr. Clark

had his expenses allowed him, but Mr. Williams it seems had

not ; this I gather from his ..ddress to the people who had

treated him with ingratitude.

" I was unfortunately drawn from my emjiJoyment, and sent

a vast distance from my family to do your work of a high and

costly nature, and there left to starve, or bteal, or beg, or bor-

row."

'
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Thus, we sec tliat the ficst settlers of this government were

chiefly baptists, and that its polity, first and last, was founded

by two baptist ministers. The second (and present) charter

bears date iluly H, Kjti;}, and varies the style thus :
" The Encr.

lish Colony of lihodc Island and Providence Plantations in

New En<;land in America." Another reason for denominatin<'

this country a land of Baptists is, that they have always been

more numerous than any other sect of Christians which dwell

therein ; two-fifths of the inhabitants at least are reputed bap-

tists. Another reason is, that the baptists in this government

have always had much power in their hands, both legislative

and executive. Their Governors, Deputy Governors, Judges,

Assembly men, Justices, and officers (military and civil) have

been chiefly of that denomination. The last reason I shall

mention is, that their college is a baptist college ; the baptists

only, made a motion for it, the baptists onlj gathered money

to endow it ; the head of it and about two-thirds of the fellows

and trustees must ever be of that denomination.* Such nar-

ratives as the above, concerning baptists, are a rara avis m
terris and the peculiarities of this country, and these latter

times. Since the manifestation of the man of sin, the baptist

church hath been a church in the wilderness, but now she be-

gins to come out of it, leaning upon her beloved. The general

character of the people in this government, hath been given in

the following words, and I believe their conduct for a course of

an hundred and thirty-six years hath proved them to be words

of soberness and truth: "They are much like their neigh-

bors, only they have one vice less, and one virtue more than

they; for they never persecuted any; but have ever maintained

a perfect liberty of conscience." Their first work after their

incorporation in the year 1643 was (not to establish their own

religion by law, and to compel all in their jurisdiction to main-

tain it but) to make a law to prevent such things, and to ascer-

tain this noble principle.

" Every man who submits peaceably to civil government in

this Colony shall worship God according to the dictates of his

cwn conscience, without molestation." One man in

* See the liistory of this college, in the third appendix to this volume.
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(itti'inptud to .xul)vcrt this j^lorious »!i|iiiiHty, mid tor timt wuh

(lIxtriiMcliised, us I supposo ; hecause 1 find it on rerord, tliiit

hi.i vote in a town nioetinj; was rejoclcd. In tho year KifiO the

(ydloirKss of Plymouth, of MasfSiichuHctts, of Connecticut and

New Haven, preened them hanl to give u|) tlie point, and

join tlie cohlbdei'ites to crush the (iuak(!rs, and prevent any

more from coniint; to New Enfrhuid, Thi.-' also they refused,

iiiid returned the I'ollowin}^ answer :
" We shall strictly adhere

to tlie foundation principle on wiiich this Colony was first set-

tled, to wit, that every man who suhmits peaceably to the civil

authority may peaceably worship God according to the dictates

of his own conscience without njolestation." This answer made
the said colonies hate them the more, and meditate their ruin

by slanderous words and violent actions. They slandered

them at home, which made Sir Henry Vane to admonish them

iu IV letter, still extant in his own hand writing. This caused

Roger Williams to go over in order (as he sayeth) to prevent

their ruin. His words are these, " I spent almost five years*

time with the State of England to keej) otF the rage of the Eng-

irlish against us." The said answer made the confederates

encourage the Pumliam Indians to harraes this people to the

loss of 80 or 1001. a year ; they put the good sachem Myanlo-

nonio to death for his attachment to this colony ; they refused

to let the colonists have ammunition for their money when in im-

tiiinent danger ; they encouraged families within the jurisdiction

to refuse obedience to their authority ; they sent armed forces

iimonur them, besieging some in their houses, and taking the same

(and their property) captive to Boston, where they were most

ialiuinanly treated and their property embezzled ; they endea-

vored on all sides to stretch their lines so as to have them in

their |)ower ; they represented them as saying, " Here is a fair

inlet (meaning the Narraganset Bay) to let in foreign forces to

destroy the Massachusetts people :'* their letter writers, preach-

ers, and historians calumniated them us " the scum and run-

aways of other countries, which, in time, would bring a heavy

burden on tho land—as sunk into barbarity, that they could

speiik neither good English nor good sense—^as libertines, fam-

ilists, antinomians, and every thing except what is good—as des-

24 ^__ _. .
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piscrs of God's woi\slii|;, and without order or government, &c."

Whoever has a mind to patiafy himself about these matters

may reaoi Gorton ; the Mafrnalia ; some papers published by

His Excedeiicy Gov. Ilutehinson, &c. l forbear to mention

private manuscripts and letters, because every one cannot come
at them. And all these railing accusations and despiteful acts

of violence had no other foundation, in reality, than the inex-

orable attachment to religious liberty, and thereby a tacit con-

demnation of the bigotry and persecution which raged in the

neighboring colonies. What I here assert is no more than

what was asserted to the higher j)ower at home, in 1059 ; a

part of their address to the lord Protector is as follows : " AVc

bear with the several judgments and consciences of each other

in all the towns of our colony, the which our neighbor colonies

do not ; which is the only cause of their great oflfence against us."

And it is remarkable that there are not wanting some public

acts of the said colonies which contradict the vile reports which

their public histories make concerning this people, and repre-

sent them as kind, civil, relifious and well governed. One of

which public acts I shall here recite. It is a petition from an

association of the Massachusetts ministers in the year 1721,

addressed " To the Hon. Joseph Jenckes, Esq., late Deputy

Gov. William Hopkins, Esq., Major Joseph Wilson, Esq.,

Col. Richard Waterman, Esq., Arthur Vernon, Esq.,

Wilkinson, Esq., Philip Tillinghast, E", , Capt. Nicholas

Power, Esq., Thomas Harris, Esq., Ca'j>t. William Harris, Esq.,

Andrew Harris, Esq., Brown, Esq., Jonathan Burton,

Esq., Jonathan Spreague, jr.. Esq., and to the other eminent

men in the town of Providence. Pardon our ignorance if any of

your honorable christian names, or if your proper order be

mistaken."

Honorable Gentlemen.

tVe wish you grace, mercy and peace, and all blessings for

time and for eternity tlirough our liord Jesus Christ. Flow-

pleasing to Almighty God and our Lord and Bedeemer, and

how conducible to the "public tranquility and safet" a hearty

*' union and good afleotion of all pious protestants of whatever

*' particular denomination (on account of some difference of
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" opii'ion) would be, by the divine blessing, yourselves (as well

" as we) are not insensible of. And with what peace and love

" societies of different modes of worship have generally enter-

" tained one another in your government, we cannot th'.nk of

" witliout admiration. And we suppose under God 'tis owing
" to the choice liberty granted to protestants of all persuasions

" in the royal charter graciously given you;* and to the wise

" and prudent conduct of the gentlemen that have been un-

" proved as governors and justices in your colony. And the

" Rev. Mr. (ireenwood, before his decease at Hejjoboth, was
" much atfeoted with tin; wisdom and excellent temper and

" great candor of such of yo'.irselvesas he had the honor to wait

" upon and with those worthy and obliging expressions of kind

" respects he met with when discoursed about his desire to

" make an fcxperiment, whether the preaching ofour ministers in

" Providence might not be acce])table ; and whether some who
" do not greatly incline to frequent any pious meeting in the

" place on the first day of the week might not be drawn to give

" their presence to hear our ministers, and so might be won over

" (by the influence of heaven) into serious Godliness. And
" althouirh God has taken that 'Icar brother of ojirs from his

" work in this world, yet it has pleased the Lord to incline

" some reverend ministers in Connecticut, and some of ours, to

" preach amorg you, and we are beholden to the mercy of

" heaven for the freedom and safety they have enjoyed under the

" wise and good government of the j)lace, and that they met

" with kind respect, and with numbers that gave a kind re-

" ception to their ministration among you. These things we
" acknowledge with all thankfulness. And if such preaching

" should be continued among your people (designed only for

" the glory of God and Christ Jesus in chief; and nextly for

" promoting the spiritual and eternal happiness of immortal

" precious souls ; and the furtherance of a joyful account in the

" great day of judgment,) we earnestly request, (as the Kev.

" Mr. Greenwood, in his life-time, did before us) that your-

" selves, according to your power and the influence and inter-

* Be it observed that t' d same liberty was );riuitud tlic Miissacbuaetts people by

their charters, first and last.
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" est that God hath blessed you with, will continue your just

" protection ; and that you add such further countenance and
" encouragement thereunto as may he pleasing to the eternal

" God, and may, through Christ Jesus, obtain for you the

" great reward in heaven. And if ever it should come to pass

" that a small meetinghouse should be built in your town to

" entertain such as are willing to hear our ministers, we should

" count it a great favor if you all, gentlemen, or any of you
" would please to build pews therein, in which you and they

" (as often as you see fit) may give your and their presence

" and holy attention. And we hope and pray that ancient

" matters that had acrimony in them may be buried iii oblivion,

" and that grace and peace and holiness and glory may dwell in

" every part ofNew England, and tliat the several provinces and

'• colonies in it may love one another with pure hearts fervently.

" So, recommending you all, and your ladies, and children, and

•' neighbors, and people to the blessing of Heaven, and humbly
•' asking your prayers, to the divine throne for us we take leave,

"• and subscribe ourselves your servants."

The tubscribers were : Rev. Messrs. Peter Thatcher, John

Danforth and Joseph Belcher, a committee appointed by the

Association for that purpose. By the foregoing paper (which

is the joint act of the Massachusetts ministers,) it appears that

the people of Rhode Island government were good people, even

while the Mathers (their chief accusers) were alive. And if

the Association spake according to knowledge and truth the

characters in the Magnalia, and other New England hij^torics

must be false and slanderous. I will here add the answer that

was made to the foregoing paper, and then offer two or three

remarks :

" To John Danforth, Peter Thacher and Joseph Belcher, of

" the Presbyterian Ministry : Sirs, we the inhabitants of the

" town of Providence received yours bearing date Oct. 27, 1721,

" which was read publicly in the hearing of the peojile ; and we

" judge it uncivil to return you no answer. But, finding the

" matter to be of religious concernment, we counted it our duty

" to ask counsel of God lest we should be beguiled as Israel

" was by the Gibeonites. And inasmuch as the sacred Scrip-

s'
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" of all ranks entertain one another with in this government

;

" and this as you say to your admiration ; and you suppose
" that under God it is owing ' to the choice liherty granted to

" protestants of all denominations in the loyal charter trra-

" ciously given us, and to the discreet and wise rulers under
" whose conduct we enjoy this happiness.' We answer, this

" happiness principally consists in our not allowing societies to

" have any superiority one over another, but each society sun-

" ports their own ministry of their own free will and not by

" constraint or force upon any man's jjcrson or estate, and this

" greatly adds to our peace and tranquility. But, the con-

" trary, which takes away men's estates by force to maintain

" their own or any other ministry, serves for nothing but to

*' provoke ti, wrath, envy and gtrit<;. This wisdom comcth not

" from above but is earthly, sensual and devilish. In those

" cited concessions we hope, too, that you' are real and hearty,

" and do it not to flourish your compliments ; otherwise you

" make a breach on the third commandment. This is but a

" preface to make room for your request, which is : That we
" would be pleased according to our power to countenance,

" protect and encourage you." ministers in their coming and

" preaching in this town of Providence. To which we .answer:

" We admire at your request, or that you should imagine or

" surmise that we should consent to either. Inasmuch as we
" know that (to witness for God) your ministers for the most

" part were never set up by God, but have consecrated tliem-

" selves, and have changed His oi'dinances; and for their grcedi-

" ness after lilthy lucre, some you have put to death, others

" you have banished upon pain of death ; others you barbar-

" ously scourged ; others you have imprisoned and seized upon

" their estates. And at this very present you are rending

" towns in pieces, ruining the people with innumerable charges,

" which make them decline your ministry and fly for refuge to

" the Churcli of England, and others to dissenters of all de-

" nominations, and you like wolves pursue ; and whenever you

'" find them within your reach, you seize upon their estates.

" And all this is done to make room for your pretended minis-

" ters to live in idleness, pride and fullness of bread. Shall we
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" countenance such ministers for Christ ministers ? Nay,
•' verily, these are not the marks of Christ's ministry, but are

" a papal spot, that is abhorred by all pious protestants. And
" since you wrote this letter the constable of Attleboro has

" been taking away the estates of our dear friends, and pious

" dissenters, to maintain the minister. The like hath been done
" in the town of Mendon. Is this the way of peace ? Is this

" the fruit of your love ? Why do you hug the sins of Eli's sons,

" and walk in the steps of the false prophets, biting with your
" teeth and crying peace ; but no longer than |)ut into your
" mouth, but you prepare war against tluin. (,'hrist bids us

" beware of such as come to us in sheep's clothing but inwardly

" are ravening wolves, and your clothing is so scanty that all

" may see your shame, and see that your teaching is like

" Gideon's who taught the men of Succoth with the briars and
" thorns of the wilderness. In the next place : You freel}'

" confess that we entertained you kindly at all times. We hope

" we are also taught ofGod to love our enemies, and to do good
" to them that hate us, and pray for them who despitefully treat

" us. And since you admire the love and peace we do enjoy, we
" pray you to use the same methods, and write after our copy.

" And for the future never let us hear of your pillaging conscien-

" tious dissenters to maintain your own ministers. O, let not this

" sin be your everlasting ruin ! Further. You desire that all for-

" mer injuries done by you to us may be buried in oblivion. We
" say, far be it from us to avenge ourselves, or to deal to you
" as you have dealt to us, but rather say with our Lord, 'Father

" forgive them for they know not what thoy do.' Hut, if you
" mean that we should not speak of former actions done hurt-

" fully to any man's person, we say God never called for that

" nor suffered to be so done, as witness Cain, Joab and Judas,

" which are upon record, to deter other men from doing the

" like. Lastly. You desire of us to improve our interest in

" Christ Jesus for you at the throne of grace. Far be it from

" us to deny you this, for we are commanded to pray fo- all

<•' men. And we ccuut it our duty to pray for you, that God
" will open your eyes, and cause you to see how far you have

" erred fr .i the way of peace; and that God will give you

h
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" godly sorrow for the same, and such repentance as never to

" be repented of; and that you may find mercy and tavor of

" our Lord Jesus Christ at his apjjearing. And so hopinir, as

" you tender the everlasting welfare of your souls, and the

" gf)od of your people you will embrace our advice, and not

" suffer passion so to rule as to cause you to hate reproof lest

" you draw down vengeance on yourselves and on the land.

" We, your friends, of the town of Providence, bid you fure-

" well. Subscribed for, and in their behalf by your ancient

" friend and servant, for Jesus's sake, Jonathan Spkeaguk.
" Feb. 23, 1722."

: , ./ ,

If it be thought that there are too much tartness and resent-

ment in this letter they will be readily excused by them who

consider, that the despoiling of goods, imprisonments, scourg-

ings, excommunications, and banishments, the slandering of

this colony, at home and abroad, and attempts to ruin it were yet

fresh in the knowledge of the people; and especially that the peti-

tioners were at the time doing those very things to the brethren in

the neighborhood, which they desire the men of Providence to for-

get. This was such a piece ofuncommon effrontery and insult as

must have raised a mood in the man of Uz. Yet, be it further ob-

served, that the people of Providence do not forbid the Presby-

terian ministers to come among them, nor threaten them if they

should come, but in express terms execrate the thought of dealing

to them as they had dealt to Baptists. Nay, Col. Nicholas Power

in particular became bound for their security in case they

should build a meeting-house at Providence, which they did in

the year 1723. I must not quit this letter without rectifying

a misrepresentation of Mr. Neal : He saith that the people of this

government have an extreme aversion to a regular ministry,

and would never allow such to preach amimg them, though the

Massachusetts ministers offered to do it for nothing. (Vol. 2,

p, 179). This is not true in any sense, for they at all times had

some regularly bred ministers, and never hindered the Massaclui-

hetts ministers to preach among them, and if they refused to coun-

tenance them it was not because they were regular but (as the

foregoing letter shows) because they were persecutors. But

these things being beside my main design, I will desist from
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preambling and come to the n:.,iterials I have collected towards

ft history oK thu Biptlsts in this province. Some of them hold

tliiit Clirist dieil for all, some that he died only for the elect,

and some of the former hold that the last day of the week ia

the Sabbath. Hence arise the distinctions of General Baptists,

Particular Baptists, Seventh-Day Baptists.

Part I

Treats of the General Baptists in this Province.

Thev have that distinction from their holding the doctrine of

General Redemption, which supposes their holding other Ar-

minian doctrines that go along with it. Accordingly, the con-

fession of faith which they have adopted is that Arminian one

which was presented to Charles the II. in 1 660, and subscribed

(Mar. 1,) the same year by " Elders, deacons and brethren,

met in London to the number of 41, and afterwards owned and

approved by more than 20,000." Of these there are

churches, which we shall treat according to seniority, and

therefore begin with

Providence.

This church is usually distinguished by the above name,

which is the name of the town where the meeting-house is, in

the township of Providence and county of the same. The
house is 41 feet by 35, and pretty well finished, with pews

and galleries. It was erected about the year 1722, [1726], on

a lot of 112 feet by 77, partly the gift of Rev. Pardon Tilling-

hast and partly the purchase of the congregation. It is situ-

ated towards the north end of the town, having the main street

to the front and the river to the back. No estate belongs to it,

for which reason the salary of the minister (Rev. James Man-
ning) is reputed no more than 50 <£ a year. The character

of it is that of General Baptist, holding the six points, though

the minister and several of the congregation are calvinistic in

sentiments, and slack about laying on of hands. The families be-
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longin<]j to them are about 250, whereof 118* persons arc bap-

tized and in cumuiuniun, which is here celebrated every S. in

the month.

This was their state in 1771. For their beginning as a church,

we must look back towards the year 1638. The constituents

were Roger Williams and his twelve companions, mentioned in

page 3. To which we may add Chad Brown, Wm. Wicken-

den, Mrs. OIney, Mrs. Westcott, Mrs. Hollinian, Mrs. Reeves,

Robert Williams, John Smith, Hugh Bewit, John Field, Thos.

Hop! ins and Wm. Hawkins.

This church hath now existed for 133 years without any very

remarkable events, though it be the first in all America. The

most considerable are these :

[Ist.] It in time departed from what it was at first, with re-

spect to some points of faith and order. At first it was a par-

ticular baptist church, but afterwards (as Mr. Callender ob-

serves in his Cent. Serm., p. 01), it came generally to hold

universal redemption. At first, laying on of hands was held in

a lax manner, so that they who had no faith in the rite were

received without it, and such (saith Joseph Jenckes) " was

" the opinion of the baptists in the first constitution of their

" churches throughout this colony." At first they used

* Rev. Messrs. Samuel Winsor and James Manuiiif^, Messrs. Jos. Sheldon and

Cornelius Aslion and John Dyer, deac, and tlieir wives, and Winsor's daugliter,

Mrs. Tburber, Ebenezer Jenckes, Ebq., and wife, Jonathan Jenckes and wile, Ke-

becka Ballou, Martha Power, Ann Comstock, Hannah OIncy, Mercy Winiior,

Deborah OIney, John ICint; and wife, Jonathan Kin);, Joseph Randolph and wife,

Wra. Randolph, Mary Dyer, Mercy Williams, Ann Waterman, Barbara Spreague

Susanna Warner, John Dexter, Ephniim Wheaton, Hester Whipple, Catherine

Turpin, Elizabeth Eddy, Wm. Carpenter and wife, Ann Law, Hope Brown, Duniel

Jenckes, Esq., and wile, Arther Fenncr.Esq., and wife, Lydia Bowen, Mary Konni-

cot, Elizabeth OIney, Mary King, Wait Cortis, Mrs. Carpenter, Nedabiah AnKcll,

Lydia Manchester, Daniel Eddy and wife, Susannah OIncy, Martha Thornton,

Christianla Sheldon, Christlania Fenner, Solomon Drown, E^q , and wife, Elizabeth

Reramlngton, Mary (a negro), Phcbe Dexter, Bethia Whipple, Col. Wra. Brown

and wife, Timothy Sheldon, Jonathan Noales, Josiah Kin(f, Esq., John, (a negro),

Mary Waterman, Mrs. Thuiber, Elizabeth Eddy, Thos. Williams and wife, Mary, (an

Indian), Elizabeth Arnold, Job OIney and wife, Lydia Spreague, Robert Miller, ^""<t-

beth Rnodes, Eliz. Denly, Sam'I Hill, Eliz. Ingraham, Hannah Harding, Ai..i.

Brown, Christopher Potter, Stephen Whipple and wife, Sarah Warner, Martlia

Randall, Eliz. Sullivan, Hope Spreague, Amy Nichols, Enior OIney and wife, Mrs,

Salisbury, Hulday Randall, Mary Cook, Sarah Allen, Samuel Wightraan and wife,

Mary Billings, Roby Fenner, Lydia Mason, Rhoby Dyer, Mercy Dyer, Peter Ballou,

Amy Fenner, Jeremiah Sheldon, John Brown and wife, William Simmons and

wife, John Puttys and wife

;i>
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psalmody in their worship, but afterwards laid it aside. These

alterations, (according to tradition took place about the year

1654, or rather before. But now it begins to return towards

its first state. Psalmody is restored already, and the minister

is a particular baptist ; laying on of hands with him is no bar

of communion.

[2d.] This church is said to have celebrated divine worship

in a grove for many years, and (when the weather permitted

not) in private houses, till the first meeting-house was erected

by Kev. Pardon Tillinglmst, about the year 1700, on the spot

where the present stands.

[3d.] Some divisions have taken place in this church. The

first was about the year 1654, on account of laying on of hands.

Some were for banishing it entirely, among which Kev. Thos.

Olney was the chief, who, (with a few more) withdrew and

formed themselves into a distinct church, distinguished by the

name of Five Point Baptist, and the first of the name in the

province ; it continued in being to 1715, when Mr. Olney*

resigned the care of it, .and soon after it ceased to exist.

Another division happened in the year 1731, on account of

holding communion in special ordinances with baptists that

were not under hands, us it is called. Against this lax com-

munion was the late Samuel Winsor who was then a deacon, and

few others who withdrew and had the Lord's Supper adminis-

tered to them at the deacon's house, by the Rev. Mr. Place ;

but other churches (by their messengers) interposing, the

breach was soon healed. One of those special ordinances, in

their esteem, is prayer ; accordingly, when they were among

others in prayer time they kept on their hats in token of non-

communion. But this foolish whimsey is almost withered away.

[4th.] The ministry of this church has been a very expensive

one to the ministers themselves and a very cheap one to the

church. Their first meeting-house was built for them by Mr.

* Rev. Thomas OInoy was born at Hartford aljout the year 1631. Came to Provi-

dence In 1636. When he wasbiiptized and ordained, I find not. He died June 11,

1722, and was burled in his own field. His children were: Thomas, William, Ann,

Elizabeth, Sarah; the last died childk'ss, the others married into the Burns, Sayles,

and Waterman families, and raised hm 28 grand-children.
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Tillingliast ; neither did he nor any of his predecessors, nor

any that came after (till of late) take any wages ; they being

men of property, and deeming it more blessed to give than to

receive. Nor did they thereby sin against that ordinance of their

Master, (1 Cor. ix. i'^^), for Paul at Corinth suspended his right

to a livelihood of the gospel.

[5th.] This church, being the first in the province, is to be

considered as the mother and centre of all the rest. And it is

not only the first in the province, and the first in America, but

the first (except one) in the British dominions, that gathered

in London, by Kev. John Spilsbury, was constituted Sept. 12,

1683, and therefore but five years before this.

We rome now to the ministers of the church of Providence,

whereof the first and also the founder was Roger Williams. He
became theirminister at the time they were settled in 1638, but

in a few years resigned the care thereof to liev. Messrs. Brown

and Wickenden. Assistant to Mr. Williams, was Kev. Pjzekiel

Holllman, of whom I can learn no mofe than that he came to

Providence about the year 1086, and was the man who baptiz-

ed Koger Williams. As to Mr. Williams he is said to have

been a native of Wales, and to have had his education (which

was liberal) under the patronage of the famous lawyer. Sir

Edward Coke, under whom also he studied law, and by whose

interest he got Episcopal orders and a parish. The manner in

which he obtained his patronage is said to have been this

:

" Sir Edward, one day observing a youth at church taking

" notes of the sermon, and the people crowding, beckoned to him

" to come to his pew ; and seeing how judiciously he minuted

" down the striking sentiments of the preacher, was so pleased

" that he entreated the parents to let him have the lad." How-
ever all this be, it is certain that he embraced the sentiments of

the Puritans, and suffered on account thereof, (Hist, of Mass.,

Vol. 1, page 89. Neal, Vol. 1, p. 140.) This sent him and

many more to America. He landed at Salem [Boston] Feb.

5, 1631, and immediately was admitted a preacher in the inde-

pendent church of Salem as an assistant to Mr. Skelton. Soon

after he removed to the church of Plymouth, where he contin-

ued about three years, and was much thought of by the gov-
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ernor (Bradford) iind the people, of whom the former gives

this testimony

:

" Mr. Koger Williams (a man godly and zealous, having

" many precious parts) came hither, and his teaching was well

" approved, for the benefit whereof I still bless God and am
" thankful to him even for his sharpest admonitions, «&c." But

Mr. Skelton, of Salem, growing infirm, lioger Williams re-

turned thither and soon succeeded him in the ministry. Here

he hud not been long a preacher before his favorite sentiment,

liberty of conscience, gave offence to a small but the leading

part of the congregation. Yet, this would have been borne

with had he not further maintained that civil Magistrates as

such have no power in the church, and that Christians as

Christians are subject to no laws of coi^trol, save those of king

Jesus. These were intolerable positior.s among the Massaehu-

sctts Magistrates, who, from the beginning discovered an itch

for being kings in Christ's kingdom, and for hanging, whipping,

and otherwise persecuting his good subjects if they would not

let them reign with him. Wherefore they banished Mr. Wil-

liams and made the church excommunicate him, which put the

town of Salem in an uproar, and would have made most of the

people follow their "dear Mr. Williams " (as Neal calls him)
" to voluntary banishment had they not been prevented by

force." However, the twelve mentioned, page 3, did follow

him. When they were out of the Massachusetts jurisdiction

they pitched at a place now called Rehoboth, but the men of

Plymouth hearing it sent an armed force to drive them out of

their territories also. Now they had no refuge but to venture

among the savages. Accordingly Mr. Williams and his friend

Olney took a canoe, and crossing the bay landed on the spot

where Providence town now stands. What induced them to land

there was a fine spring of water, for which the people have

some veneration to this day.

The barbarous people treated them courteously, and gave

them land. Humane were Indians then in comparison of the

then Massachusetts and Plymouth saints. They had not been

above three or four years in the place before they embraced

the principles of the baptists, and formed themselves into a
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church as before related. Mr. HolHman baptising Mr. Wil-

Uams, and then Mr. Williams baptising the rest. But as I ob-

served before, he did not continue above three or four years in

the particular care of the church, tiiinking (it is said) that his

labors were more loudly called for among the Indians, whose

language he had learned, and among whom he labored with

more real success, than perhaps Eliot or Brainard, and before

either of thorn. There remains to this day a congregation of

Narragansett Indians whose forefathers were converted to the

faith by Roger Williams. He wrote an account of the Indians

which the then lords of trade highly commended ; also a de-

fence of the doctrines controverted by the Quakers, and another

piece called the bloody tenet, with others which I have not

seen.

Mr. Williams died A. D. 1G82, aged 84, and was buried

under arms in his own lot, at Providence, whore his grave is

yet to be seen. His wife's name was Elizabeth, by whom he

had children—Mary, Freeborn, Providence, Daniel, Joseph

and Mercy; the third died young, the others married into the

Rhodes, Olnoy, Waterman, Winsor and Sayles families, who

raised him a most numerous progeny. Governor Hopkins has

traced his descendants to the number of near 2000, some of

which (especially in the female lines) rank with the best gen-

tlemen in the government, both for parts and property. Mr.

Williams's character, both as a scholar, a gentleman and a

Christian, is most excellent, maugre all the calumnies of his

enemies. " He appears (saith Mr. Clark Callender Cent.

" Serm., p. 17), by the whole tenor of his life and conduct, to

" have been one of the most disinterested men that ever lived,

" and a most pious and heavenly-minded soul." How despite-

fully he and his people had been treated by the neighboring

colonies is well known, yet, (saith Governor Hutchinson, Vol.

1, p. 38), " Instead of showing any revengeful sentiment he

" was continually employed in acts of kindness and benevo-

" lence towards them for forty years after." Both these ac-

counts show him a Christian indeed. He was no less eminent

as a divine and statesman. " The true grounds of liberty of

" conscience was not understood in America, (saith Mr. Cal-
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" Icndor, Cent. Serin. 15, 1(5), till Mr. Kogcr WilliiunH and

" Mr. John Clark publicly avowed that CliriMt alone iti king
'^ in hid own kingdom, and that no others had authority over

" hiu Hubjects in the affairs of conscience and eternal salvation."

This was about a hundred years before Iloadly, Lock, &c.,

inculcated the point. " lioger Williams, (^saith (iov. Hopkins,

" Prov. Gazette), justly claims the honor of having been the

" first legislator in the world that fully and ertectuully provided

" for and established a free, full and absolute liberty of con-

" science."

This colony hath now existed for 137 years, and hath in-

creased from 13 to 60,000.* He not only founded a State but

by his interest with the Narraganset Indians broke the grand

confederacy against the English in 1037, and so became the

saviour of all the other colonies. For these singular excellen-

cies and worthy deeds he deserves a statue, and will certainly

have one, except there be some cross-grained fatality attending

the noblest characters among baptists to prevent their having

the praise they deserve. I could fancy that I see his statue

erected in the college yard, at Providence. His clothing is a

garment of camel's hair tied about the loins with u leathern

girdle. His feet are shod with sandals, and about his neck a

little puritanical band. In his right hand is the gospel as an

emblem of the religious liberty he established, and the peace

that followed. In his left, is a ro'l containing the charter of

the colony, with as much of it unfolded as shows this para-

graph : "To exhibit a lively experiment that a most flourish-

" ing civil state may stand and best be maintained, and that

" among our English subjects, with a full liberty in religious

" concernments ; and that true piety rightly grounded on gos-

" pel principles will give the best and greatest security to sov-

" ereignty, and will lay in the hearts of men the strongest

" obligations to true loyalty." On the pedestal are these

words

—

* In the year 1755 an exact account wa8 taken of the inhabitants by ofHcers under

oath, which were found to bo 40,036. Now they must be (iO,000, acconliiiK to the

rapid course of multiplying in America. Our period of doubling is from 25 to 30

years.
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Father

of the colony which was founded in MDCXXXiv, and whose

special distinction is that of religious liberty, and under God
the

Saviour

of it and of the neighboring colonies, from being extirpated

by the confederate Indians in mdcxxxvii was that reverend

baptist,

Roger Williams.

Mr. Williams' successors in the ministry of this church were

Rev. Messrs. Chad Brown, William Wickenden and Gregory

Dexter, who had to their assistants Thomas Olney* and Jona-

than Spreag^e*. We begin with the first of the three, that is the

Rev. Chad Brown. He is said to have come to Providence about

the year 1636, and to have been ordained about the year 1642,

when Mr. Williams resigned the special care of the church and

went to England to 8ol'"'<^ the first charter. Mr. Brown was

one of the town proprietors and the 14th in order. The college

stands on the lot that was his. His children were—1st. John,

who married a Holmes. 2d. Chad, who died childless. 3d.

James, who went to Newport, about the year 1G72, and mar-

ried a . 4th. Jeremiah, who also went to Newport,

and married a . 5th. Daniel, who married a Her-

endon. These raised him a most numerous progeny. He died

sometime between 1660 and 1665, and was buried in his own

lot, leaving behind him a good character.

His colleague and successor was Rev. William Wickenden.

He came to Providence from Salem, about 1636, and was or-

dained (it is said) by Mr. Brown. Where and when he was

jorn I do not find. He died Feb. 23, 1669, after having removed

from Providence to a place which he called Solitary Hill. A kind

• * Of Mr. Olnoy we have said somethinK in pafte 40. Mr. Spreague, (nuthor of

the letter in pa(;c 31), was not ordained but preached as an exhorter. His nBtiro

place was Brnintree, in Massachusetts. He came to Providence some time before

1669, and there lived to the month of January, 1741, when he died, aijed about

93. He had two wives and Ave children—Patience, Jonathan, Joanna, Persia, and

William. He was a man of tolerable education, and bore a commission of the

peact>, was an assembly man, an1 one of the ccancil. His first wife was a Holbroolt;

his second a .
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of apples 18 yet known by his name, the seed ofwhich he brought

with him from England, in a tobacco box. His children by

his first wife were Plain, Ruth, Hannah, who married into the

Wilkinson, Smith and Steer families, and raised him 17 grand-

children, the youngest of which is yet alive. Mr. Wickenden

preached occasionally at New York, and for it was there im-

prisoned for four months. Colleague to him and Mr. Brown
was the Rev. Gregory Dexter. He 5s said to have been born

in London, and to have followed the stationery business there

in company with one Coleman, who became the subject of a

farce called '• The Cutter of Coleman Street," and to have been

obliged to fly for printing a piece that was offensive to the then

reigning power. He came to Providence in 1643, and was the

same year received into the church, being both a baptist and

preacher before his arrival ; but was not chosen to be their

minister till about the time that Mr. Wickenden removed to

Solitary Hill, and thereby had in some sort abdicated the care

of the church of Providence.

Mr. Dexter, by all accounts, was not only a well-bred man
but remiirkably pious. He was never observed to laugh, sel-

dom to smile. So earnest was he in his ministry that he could

hardly forbear preaching when he came into a house, or met

with a concourse of people out of doors. His religious senti-

ments were those of the particular baptists. He died

about the 91st year of his age. His wife was Abigail Fullerton,

by whom he had children—Stephen, James, John and Abigail.

About the year 1(340 he was sent for to Boston, to set in order

the printing office there, for which he desired no other reward

than that cue or their almanacs should be sent him every year.

The successors of these were Messrs. Tillinghast, Brown and

Jenckes. ' Rev. Pardon Tillinghast was born at a place called

Seven Cliffs, near Beachyhead. in Old England, about the year

1622. Came to Providence by way of Connecticut in the year

1645, and sometime after became minister of the church,

wherein he continued to his death, in 1718. He was a par-

ticular baptist, and remarkable for his plainness and piety.

His first wife was a Butterworth, by whom he had children,

John, Mary. His second was Lydia Tabor, who bore him

«8
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Pardon, Philip, Benjamin, Joseph, Lydia, Abigail, Mercy,

Hannah, Elizabeth. They married into the Seyles, Carpenter,

Keach, Holmes, Rhodes, Staffords,Audley , Sheldon, Power, Hale

and Taber families, and rai.'sed him a most numerous progeny.

He bestowed on the church the lot before mentior ed, with the

meeting-house upon it. His colleague was Rev. James Brown.

He was grand-son of Chad Brown, by the eldest son, born at

Providence in 1666, ordained ; at which time he as-

sumed the care of the church, and therein continued to his

death, Oct. 28, 1732, an example of piety and meekness worthy

[of] admiration. His wife was Mary Harris, by whom he had

children, John, James, Joseph, Martha, Andrew, Mary, Obe-

diah, Ann, Jeremy, Elisha. John died childless. The rest

married into the Power, Field, G-eene. Knowlton, Harris,

Comstock, Rhodes, Smith and Barkci inp'- . His colleague

[was] Rev. Ebenezer Jenckes. He was born in 1669, at Paw-

tucket, in the township of Providence ; ordained in 1719, when

he took on him the care of the church, and wherein he contin-

ued to Aug. 14, 1726, when he died. He married a Butter-

woith and had children, Sarah, Ebenezer, Daniel, Phebe, Ra-

chel, Martba and Josiah. These formed alliances with the

Eastons, Martins, Scotts, Comstocks, Wheelers, Ingles and

Jenckes, and raised him thirty-four grand-children.

Mr. Jenckes was a man of parts and real piety. He refused

every public off:ce except the surveyorship of the proprietary of

Providence, which required no great attention or time. Suc-

cessor of this set of ministers was the Rev. Samuel Winsor, a

man remarkable for preaching against paying mi > ; -, and

for refusing invitations to Sunday dinners for fear i J nld

be considerations for Sunday sermons. But this ; in- ' it^ of

his ought, I dare say, to be somewhat qualified ; for nv . uld

not mean to abolish an ordinance of his Lord, or say that they

who preach the gospel, may not live of the gospel—1 Cor. ix

:

14. He was born in the town of Providence, in 1677, and or-

dained in 1773. He continued minister of this church to his

death, which came to pass Nov. 17, 1758. He married Mary

Harding, by whom he had children, Martha, Mary, Lydia,

Hannah, Joseph, Deborah. Mercy, Freelove and Si^'nuel. These

p
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married into the fiimilies of the Col wells, Potters, Angells,

Olneys, Mathewsons, Jcnckes and Winsors, and have raised

him eighty-one grand-children, and these a generation of 182.

His colleague for sometime was llev. Thomas Burlinghani.

He was born May 29, 1G88, at Cranston ; ordained in 1773,

when he took the joint care of this church with Mr. Win8or,jr.,

but in a manner resigned it a considerable time before his death,

in order to preach at the new church of Cranstone. He died

Jan. 7, 1770, and subjected his estate to the yearly charge of

nine bushels of Indian corn to be given to the poor of Cranston

and Warwick churches. His wife was Eleanor Relfe, by whom
he had children, Barbara, Esther, Eleanor, Susanna, Ann, Peter,

who married into the Utter, Mitchel, Colvin, Chace and Potter

families, and who have raised him a great number of grand-

children. Successor to them both is Kev. Samuel Winsor. He
is son of the forementioned Samuel Winsor ; born Nov. 1, 1772,

in the township of Providence ; ordained June 21, 1759. His

first wife was Lydia Olney, by whom he had children, Lucy,

Rhoda, Isaac, Olney. His present wife is Ann Winsor, who
bore him Lydia, Mercy, James, Hannah, Benjamin, Elizabeth,

Wait, all single except James who married a Waterman. Mr.

Winsor has lately moved to the country, and in a manner re-

signed the care of the church to Rev. James Manning, A. M.
He came to Providence with the college in 1770. We shall

speak of him when we come to Warren.

From Providence we shall pas's to the next church in point

of seniority, viz.—Newport.^—I distinguish this church by the

name of the town ; but the other churches in town (which are

the offspring of this) I will distinguish by the names of the

streets where the meeting-houses are. Newport is on Rhode

Island, in a township and county of the same name, 32 miles

S. b. E. from Providence, and 348 miles N. E. b. E. h. E. from

Philadelphia. The meeting-house belonging to Newport church

is in Bull street, built in 1738, and well finished, with oews

and galleries. Its dimensions are 40 feet by 30.* The lot on

which it stands is 73 feet by 64, the gift of Messrs. Colonels

[* About 60 feet—note by another hand|.

'i'
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Hezekiah Carpenter and Jo8ia8 Lyndon. The tcmpornlitieB of

the church are, [1.] Hundred and filty pounds, the gift of John

Holmes. [2.] A farm of 166 acres (with house and out-housies

thereon, now rented out for 50/.), the gift of Eev. John Clark.

The issues and profits were chiefly intended for the minister,

though not so expressed in the will for a reason which Mr.

Clark communicated to particular friends. [8.] A garden in

town, the gift of said Mr. Clark.

With these helps, and the rates of the pews, the living is

reputed worth 901. a year to the present minister, liev. Eras-

mus Kelley. The families belonging to the congregation are

about 50, whereof* 37 persons are baptized and in the com-

munion, which if here celebrated the last Sunday in the month.

The character of this church for some years past has been that

of General Baptist, but as the minister and several of the mem-

bers are of the sentiments of the Particular Baptists it is sup-

posed it will return to what it was at first. They also have

re-adniittcd psalmody, and laying on of hands. This was their

state in the year 1771. For their origin as a church, we must

look back to the year 1644, when, according to tradition, they

were constituted. The constituents were liev. John Clark and

wife, Mark Lukar, Nathaniel West and wife, Wm. Vaughan,

Thomas Clark, Joseph Clark, John Peckham, John Thorndon,

William Weeden and Samuel Weeden. The most remarkable

things that may be said of this church (which hath now existed

for 127 yearsy, are the following:

[1]. It is said to have been adaughter of Providence church,

which was constituted about six years before. And it is not

at all unlikely but they might be enlightened in the affair of

believers' baptism by Roger Willians and his company, for

whom they had the greatest kindness. [2]. This church was

* Rev. Erasmus Kelley, Wm. Peckham, Esq., Col. Beuj. Hall,Ciir,t. Wm. Rogers,

Capt. James Uogers, Pliilip Weeden, Henry Peckham, Sam'l Maxwell, Isaac Peck-

ham, Samael Fowler, Joseph Burttess, Sarah Peckham, senior and junior, Mary
Gray, Mary Bonnet, Mary Philips, Deborah Spooner, Sarah Baxter, Elizabeth Pike,

Mary Cole, Susminah Hilliard, Phebe Woodman, Mary Lyndon, Mrs. Bliss, Hannah
Burgess, Mrs. Burgess, Mary Callendur, (9) Ann Squire, Alice Lillibridge, Freelove
Lawton, Mary Peckham, Mrs. Clark, Sarah Rogers, Sarah BlUs, EUthan Tew, Sa-

rah Reed, Dorcas Peckham.

w
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originally of the distinction of Particular Baptist, holding

laying on of hands as a manner of indifference ; for it is certain

that one reason why a few broke off in 1654, was an apprehen-

sion of being called to account for avowing general redeniption,

and for insisting that laying on of hands should be a term of

communion ; and that tinging psnlms should be excluded. This

last was given up till the year 1726 ; and laying on of hands

was violently opposed in 1730, which theretofore had been a

matter of indifference. It appears also that some of this church

were Calvinistic in the year 1724, when seven persons with-

drew on account of the Arminianism of those they left behind.

[3]. There have been some separations from this church ; one

in 1654, which is now the largest church on the Island ; an-

other in 1665, occasioned by removal of residence from the

Island to Westerly ; another in 1671, which is now a Sabba-

tarian church ; another in 1673, when five of its members went

off to the Quakers, viz. : Joan Slocum, Giles Slocum, sen. and

junior, Jacob Mott and Joanna his wife ; another in 1724. The

cause of this last was as follows : About six years before, one

Daniel White was received into membership by a letter com-

mendatory from Mr. Wallis's church in London ; he soon

made a party (being a man of dividing principles) and they

built him a meeting-house, and went with him to it in 1724.

Their names were John Rogers, Philip Peckliam, Wm. Vini-

cot, Mary Hamblin and Elizabeth Clark ; also, Mr. White's

wife and daughter, Mary. These kept together for about four

years, but the people deserting him, and he failing to possess

the glebe at Greenend, sold the meeting-house to one James

Blacksock, and (Aug. 7, 1728) decamped for Philadelphia,

where also he set up a separate meeting, but it soon came

to nothing as the other did. [4]. This ohurch met at first at

Greenend, where they erected a place of worship, and where

they resorted till the year 1707. This year they built another

in town on a lot which Mr. Clark gave them, and where he

and his wives are interred. This lot is now a garden. Here

they continued to the year 1738, when they built their present

place of worship before described. [5]. In the year 1734 they

(and the other churches) erected a meeting-house and a bap-

w
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tistry at Greenend, an a lot of 120 feet by 80, the gift of Messrs.

William and Jeremiah Weeden. [6]. In 1726, psalmody was

restored by means of their then new minister, Mr. Comer, and

July 15, 1761, laying on of hands was admitted.

The ministers which this church have had are the followin<T:

Rev. John Clark, M. D, He was the founder of the church as

also its first minister. He took the care of them at their set-

tlement in 1644, and continued their minister to his death,

which came to pass April 20, 1676, in the Guth year of his a<re.

He had three wives; the first was Elizabeth, daughter of John

Harges, Esq., of Wreslingworth, in Bedfordshire ; of his second

and third I find no more than that the name of each was Mary.

He had no child by either of them. The Clarks now in the

government sprang from his brother Thomas, Joseph and Carew,

Where Mr. Clark was born is not certainly known. In some

of his old papers he is styled " John Clark of London, physi-

cian ;" but tradition makes him to be a native of Bedfordshire.

Neither can I find where he had his education and studied

physic ; but have met with proof of his acquaintance with the

learned languages. In his will he gives to his " dear friend

" Richard Bailey, his Hebrew and Greek books ; also, (to use

" his own words) my concordance with a lexicon to it belonginw,

" written by myself being the fruite ofseveralle years studye."

Nor yet is there any certain account of his baptism* and ordina-

tion ; tradition saith, " that he was a preacher before he left

" Boston, but that he became a baptist after his settlement in

" Rhode Island, by means of Roger Williams."

The cause of his leaving Boston was this : In the year 1637,

their Synod condemned 82 heresies, and let loose the civil

powers to hunt and worry the heretics ; whereupon Mr. Clark

determined (and proposed his determination to others. Cent.

Serm., p. 29,) to quit those sons of bigotry and persecution and

to seek some quiet abode for the children of peace and liberty

of conscience. His first search was to the east of Boston ; but

failing that way he bent his course westward till he came to

Providence, where Roger Williams had made a settlement

[* Probably at Rehoboth by Mr Holmes. Note by another band.]
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about four years before. This Mr. Williams projjosed to him

Aquetneck, (now Khode Island), which was not then inhabited

by any Europeans. Whereupon Mr. Clark returned to Boston,

and with 17 others arrived to the pleasant isle March 24,

1037-8, and so became properly the founder of the second

colony, though Mr. Coddington hath run away with the praise

of it. They had not been here long before they joined the

colony of Providence, and were incorporated with them by the

first charter bearing date the 14th of March, 1643. The next

year the church was settled, as we said before ; and having

thus founded a church and state out of the jurisdiction of the

cruel men of Boston, Mr. Clark might have thought himself

safe. But it turned out otherwise ; for as he (and two others)

were going to Boston, the constable of Lynn took him up and

lead him to the said Boston, where he was found guilty of

preaching the gospel and administering its ordinances to a few

baptists at the said Lynn, and for which he was to receive

twenty lashes.

While Mr. Clark stood stripped at the whipping post, some

humane person was so affected with the sight of a scholar, a

gentleman, and a reverend divine, in such a situation, that he

with a sum of money redeemed him from the bloody tormentors,

and let him go home in a whole skin. But before this, Mr.

Clark asked the court when they had pronounced his sentence,

" What law of God or man had he broken, that his back must
" be given to the tormentoi't for it, or he be despoiled of his

" goods to the amount of 20^. ?" To w3iich Gov. Endicott re-

plied :

" You have denied infant baptism, and deserve death, going

" up and down, and secretly insinuating into them which be

" weak, but cannot maintain it before our ministers
; you may

" try and discourse, or dispute with them, &c." He was going

to speak but the Governor ordered the gaoler to take him away.

From prison he wrote the following letter to the Court, daied

Aug. 1, 1651 :
" Whereas it pleased the honored court yester-

" day, to condemn the faith and order which I hold and practice,

" and after you had passed your sentence upon me for it, were
" pleased to express, / could not maintain the same against

m\.
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" your viiniaters, and thereby publicly proffered me a dispute

" with them, be pleased by these few lines to understand,

" that I readily accept it, and therefore do desire you would
" appoint the time when, and the person with whom, I (in that

" public place where I was condemned), might (with freedom,

" and without molestation of the civil power), dispute that

" point, where, I doubt not, by the strength of Christ to make
" it good out of His last will and testament, &c. John Clark.
" P. S. If this motion be granted, I desire it may be signed by
" the Secretary as an act of the court by which I was con-

" domned." After much ado the court granted the dispute

which was to be carried on Aug. 12th, and Mr. Clark showed

in writing the positions he intended to maintain, which were in

substance as follows : " Christ is king, none to or with him by

" way of commanding or concerning the household of faith with

" respect to the worship of God. Baptism is dipping in water,

' and visible believers the subjects. Every brother may in the

" church ask questions for his own edification, or speak for the

" edification of others. No man has a right to hurt the person

" or estate of another for matters of conscience who behaves in-

" offensively with respect to civil laws."

Mr. Clark had sent for some of his friends to be present against

the day ofdisputation ; but before the day came the magistrates

informed him that it must be postponed for a fortnight longer

because of the commencement at Cambridge. The whole

country was now alarmed with this disputation, and eager to

hear it ; and the magistrates and ministers found it would not

do ;
partly because it would be admitting things to be debated

in court which the court had already determined
;
partly be-

cause the power of the civil magistrate in matters of religion

have also been determined at Salem, when they banished Mr.

Williams ; and at Boston, when they banished Mr. Wheel-

right, Mrs. Hutchinson, &c., and partly because they feared

the ability of Mr. Clark (who was a scholar) on so scriptureless

a point as that of infant baptism, and persecution for conscience

sake. Therefore, before the fortnight was expired, Mr. Clark

received a letter (signed by Gov. Endicott, and deputy Gov.

Dudley, Bellingham, Hibbins and Nowel), signifying, " That

tm
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" he mistook the Governor's words at court, who meant not a

" disputation, but private discourse with the Boston ministers

" for Mr. Chirk's own information ;" but, (to save appear-

ances) added, " That if he was forward to dispute, and did

" move it to the court, he should be indulged in keeping close

" to the questions to be propounded ; and that a moderator

should be appointed, and time and place fixed."

By this Mr. Clark saw that he must either not dispute at all,

(which was the thing intended) or become a challenger instead

of acceptor of a challenge ; dispute questions to be propounded

instead of niiiintnining the positions already exhibited ; and all

this under the control of a moderator of their own choosing ; or

else fall into the snare that was laid for him. To avoid this

and to obtain the other he wrote the following letter, addressed

to the Governor and the rest of his society, and dated in the

prison, Aug. 14, 1651

:

" Worthy Senators ! I received a writing subscribed with

" five of your hands by way of answer to a twice-repeated mo-
" tion of mine before you, which was grounded (as I conceive)

" sufficiently upon the Governor's words in open court ; which

" writing of yours doth no way answer my expectations, nor

" yet the motion which I made. And whereas (waiving that

" grounded motion) you are pleased to intimate, that if I were

'^forward to dispute, and would move it myself to the Court or

" Magistrates about Boston, you would appoint one to answer
" my motion, &c., be pleased to understand that though I uin

" not backward to maintain the faith and order of my Lord,

" (the king of saints for which I have been sentenced), yet

" am I not in such a way so forward to dispute or move therein

" lest inconveniency should thereof arise. I shall rather once

" more repeat myformer motion, which, (if it shall please the

" honored general court to allow, and under their Secretary's

" hand shall grant a free dispute without molestation or inter-

" ruption), I shall be so well satisfied with, that what is past I

" shall forget, and upon motion shall attend it ; thus desiring

" the Father of mercies not to lay that evil to your charge, \

" remain your well wisher, John Clahk."
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No notice was taken of* this letter. On tlic contrary, Mr.

Clark was tlie next day (liscliargcd without paying the fiiol

fee, and that by an order (as appeared afterwards) dated one

day before the time fixed for the dis|mtc. I have been more

particular with this story because Mr. Neal has misrepresented

it ; and a willful representation it must be, because, (as appears

by his quotation,) he had before him a true narrative of the

whole matter. He had not been long at home before he (with

Mr. Williams) was appointed to go to England to solicit a

new charter, (Nov., 1651), which, after waiting twelve years,

came over bearing date July 8, 1003, By which it appears

that Mr. Clark had a hand with R. Williams in establishing

the polity of this province, that he without him might be made

perfect.

Mr. Clark's character as a Christian was unspotted. As a

divine, he (saith Mr. Callender, Cent. Serm., p. 16), was among
" the first who publiciv avowed that Jesus Christ alone is Kinir

in his own kingdom." His sentiments denominated him a

Particular Baptist, as appears by a passage out of a book of

his, cited by Mr. Comer. See the records of this church. I

have seen no other piece of his in print than a narrative of the

persecution of Obediah Holmes, &c., published in London in

1652.

Successor to Mr. Clark was Rev. Obediah Holmes. He had

one Joseph Tory to his assistant, of whom I can find no more

than that he was a preacher in this church, and one of the three

who went from hence to Boston in 1668, to stand by their

brethren who were there called before rulers for the testimony

of Jesus Christ.

Mr. Holmes was a native of Old England, but of what part

of England I find not.* A great grandson of his (in Rhode

Island), tells me that there is a manuscript in the family which

went to the Jersies, from which his history may be gathered.

But from his letter to Gov. Endicott ; another to the London

ministers, a relation of John Hazell ; Clark's Narrative ; the

record's M this church and Mr. Holmes' will, I gleaned the fol-

lowing particulars : [1]. That he had been in Boston govern-

[* Preston, in Lancushire—note by another hand).
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ment and niombcr of tliat cliurch seven yenrw before tlie year

1641). [2]. That in 1046 he and his family removed to Keho-

buth, and became a member of the Conjirajiational church at

that place, whose minister was one Newman, and with whom h"

lield communion four years ; which brinj; matters down to the

year 1650. This year, he and eight others separated, and were

baptized and became a church, choosing Mr. Holmes to their

minister. This made Mr. Newman excommunicate them, and

petition the court of Plymouth against thorn, and to stir uplhe

town of J'aunton, of Hoston, und the iViagistrates of Plymouth,

to do the same ; according to which four petitions tiiey were

summoned to court, and strictly charged to desist. [8]. That

on July 21, l()ijl, Mr. Holmes (with his neighbors, John

Crandall and Eev. John Clark, ot Newport), was seized, at

Lynn, and the next day sent to Boston gaol, where he was

found guilty of hearing a sermon in a private ma7)ner,* &c.,

and for which he was " to be well whipped," as the court ex-

* The sentence wns iliis :
" For as much hs you, Obeiliiih Holmes, licinp; cnme

" into tills juiiHiliction iil)')nt th' 21 of the 5 m. did meet iit one Wm. Wittei's

" hou-ie nt Mti, hiuI did henr privately (and at other times bein^ nn excommuniciite
" person did take upon you to jircach and baptize) upon the Lord's day or other

" days, and lieinj; taken then liy the constable, and comins afterwards to the As.

" sembly at Lin, did. in disrespect of the orditianeoof God and Ids worship keep on
" your hut, the pastor beiiic in prayer, insoinueh that you woidd not n'lve

" reverence in veiling your hat, .ill it was forced oflT your head, to the disturbance

" of the eonjjrefritioii, an<I piolVssliif!: against the institution of the church, as not
" beinp accordini; to the KO-))el of Jesus Christ, and that you, the said Obediali

" Holinos, did upon the day Ibllowiiic, meet ajiriin at tlie said Wm. Witters, in eon-

" tempt to autliority, you lioin}; then in the custody of the law, and did there re-

" ceivo the sacrament beinj; exeonimunicntc, and that you did baptize such as were
" baptized before, ami thereby did necosary deny the liaptism that wns before

" administered to lie baptism, the churclics no churches (to deny the churches to be
" no churches is to afttrm to be churches,) anil also other ordinances and ministers,

" as if all were a nullity (to deny all to beimllilics is to make him afllrm they were
" realities), and also did deny the lawfulness of baplisinn of infants, and all this tends

" to the dishonor of God, the despising the ordinances of God among us, the peace

" of the '.-liuiches, and seducing the subjects of this comtnonwealth from the truth

" of the gospel of Jesus Christ, and perverting the strait ways of the Lord, the

" court doth flne you 30 pounds to be paid or sufflcietit sureties that the hold sum
" shall be paid by the first day of next court of assistants or else to be well whipped,
" and that you shall remain in prison till it be paid, or security given in for it. By
" the court the 31 of the 5th m., 16.')1. Enckkase Nowell."

N. B. The only thing that seems faulty in Mr. Holmes was his going to meeting

at Lyn to disturb, but it ought to be remembered that the constable forced him

thither. Clatk's Nar., p. 3.
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presses it. Accordingly he wns whipped most severely, the

hard-hearted Nowell (ruling elder of" the church) etnnding hy,

and the executioner apitting on his hnnd?, and with nn int-tru-

mcnt of three cords belabouring his back till poor Holmes' flesih

was reduced to jelly. He received thirty lashes,* though others

who were whipped at the time for rape, and coining money,

&c., received but ten. This was the firnt instance of torment-

ing for conscience sake in New England. A baptist was the

protomartyr here, as a baptist was the first martyr that was

burned in Old England.

f

Soon after this whipping, Mr. Holmes and family removed to

Rhode Island, and in the year 1052 became the minister of the

church of Newport. He died Oct. 15, 1682, and was buried

in his own field, where a tomb is erected to his memory. His

wife's name was Catherine, by whom he had children. [1.]

Mary, who married a Brown. [2]. Martha, who, I suppose,

was a maiden, when her fat' made his will, dated April 9,

1681. [3]. Lydia, who i 1 one of the Bownds. [4].

Hopestill, who married a l<ij»or. [5]. John, who married a

Cole. [0]. Obediah, (who died minister of Cohanscy, in the

Jersey), who married a C/olc. [7]. Samuel, who died child-

less. [8]. Jonathan, who married a Bordon. His grandson

is yet alive at Newport, in the 96th year of his age. Several

of his descendunts are yet in this government, some in Long

Island, York, East and West Jersey, Pennsylvania, &c. Mr.

Holmes' letters (before mentioned) may be seen in the 4th ap-

. pendix to this volume.

Successor to Mr. Holmes was the Rev. Richard Dingley. Of

him I have not been able to learn more than that he became

minister of the church in 1690, where he was ordained by the

Rev. Messrs. Thomas Skinner and James Baker, of Boston,

and that he bore a good character. His successor was the Rev.

Wm. Peckham. The name is sometimes written Peckcom.

He was ordained and became minister of this church Nov. 15,

1711. The persons concerned in his ordination were the Rev.

Samuel Luther, of Swanzy. He died June 2, 1734. His first

* Another hand writes ninety.

t The last burned was Edward Wightman.—Note by another hand.
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wife was niece of Kev. John Cinrk ; his second wns a Weeden,

his chihh'cn were William, Samuel, Mary, Phebe and Deborah,

who married into the Tew, Weeden, Thoma?, Tripp and

Clark families. Mr. Peckham bore a very good character.

Colleague with him was Kev. John Comer, A. B. He wns

born at Boston, Aug. 1, 1704, and and bred at Yale CoViege.

His parents were Presbyterians, but on reading Stennctt

against llussen, he was convinced of believers' bapUi-ni ; and

after struggling with convictions for about two years, submit-

ted to the ordinance, Jan. 31, 1725. The administrator was

Kev. Elisha Callcnder, of Boston. From Boston he went to

Swanzy, where he was invited to settle ; but an invitation from

the church of Newport prevented it. Hither he came, and here

was ordained (May 19, 172(5), co-pastor with Mr. Peckham.

But, in about three years' time, he quitted tlie church and went

to Rchoboth, where ho ])lantcd a church, and there died, and

was buried May 23, 1 .1. The cause of his quitting Newport

was his preaching up tiie indispensability of laying on of hands

to all baptized believers. This gave offence to some of the

church, and made them lose the indifference in which they held

that rite, and to oppose it with earnestness equal to his who
urged it. Nevertheless, they whom he made angry, venerated

the man for his pict}' and popular talents. He was curious in

making minutes of every remarkable event, which swelled at

last into two volumes, now in possession of his son (John), at

Warren. To these manuscripts am I beholden for many chro-

nologies and facts in this my 3d volume. He had conceived

a design of writing a history of the American baptists, but

death broke his purpose at the age of thirty years, and left that

for others to execute. His wife was Sarah Eogers, of Newport,

by whom he had children, John, Sr.rah and Mary ; these mar-

ried into the Kennicutt, Mendall, and Cranston families, and

raised him many grand-children.*

Successor to Mr. Peckham was the Kev. John Callender,

A. M. He was a ijitive of Boston, and a son of Cambridge

College. He became minister of Newport, Oct. 13, 1731, when
he was ordained pastor over the church, and wherein he acted

the part of a good shepherd to his death, which cpme to pass
* He was a particular baptist.
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Jan. 26, 1748. He published a funeral sermon occasioned by

the death of Rev. Mr. Clapp ; a sermon preached at the ordin-

ation of Mr. Condy, of Boston ; a sermon to young people

;

and a sketch of the history of Khode Island government for a

hundred years, usually known by the name of the Century

Sermon. His wife was Elizabeth Hardin, of Swanzy, by whom
he had children, Elizabeth, Mary, John, Elias, Sarah and

Josias, all single except the first and fourth, who married into

the English and Lawrence families. As for Mr. Callender's

character it was drawn by Dr. Moffatt in an epitaph which

may be seen on his tomb, in Newport,

" Confident of awakening, here repodsth

John Callender,

" Of very excellent endowments from nature, and of an acconi-

" plished education, improved by application in the wide circle

" of the more polite arts and useful sciences. From motives of

" conscience and grace, he dedicated himself to the immediate

" service of God, in which he was distinguished as a shining

" and very burning light by a true and faithful ministry of

" seventeen years in the first baptist church of Khode Island
;

"' where the purity and evangelical simplicity of his doctrine

" confirmed and embellished by the virtuous and devout tenor

" of his own life endeared him to 'is flock ; and justly concil-

" iated, the esteem, love, and reverence of all the wise, worthy

" and good; much humanity, benevolence, and charity breathed

" in his conversation, discourses and writings, which were all

" pertinent, reasonable and useful ; regretted by all, lamented

" by his friends, and deeply deplored by a wife and numerous
" issue. He died in the forty-second year of his age, Jan. 20,

" 1748. Having struggled through the vale of life in adversity,

" much sickness and pain, with fortitude, dignity and elevation

" of soul worthy of the philosopher, christian and divine."

His successor was the Rev. Edward Upham, A. M. He was

born March 26, 1709, at Maiden, near Boston ; bred at Cam-

bridge College, where he commenced in 1734 ; Ordained at

Springfield in 1740, by Rev. Messrs. John Callender, of New-

port, ana Jeremiah Condy, of Boston. He became minister of
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this church in 1748, but resigned this year (1771) and returned

to Springfield. His wife is Mary Leonard, of said Sj)ringficld,

by whom he has children, Sarah, Leonard, Ann, Joseph, Janios,

George and Mary. The first is married into the Bliss family,

the rest single.

Mr. Upham's successor and present minister, is the l?ev.

Erasmus Kelley, A. B. He arrived here from Southamptor,

in Pennsylvania, Aug. 27, 1771. Was ordained Oct. 9, 1771,

by Kev. Messrs. Gardner Thurston and John Maxson. He
married Mary Morgan, of Philadelpiphia.—See more of him in

Vol. 1, p. 40.—The second cliurch of Newj)ort is in Farewell

Street. And I would distinguish this church by the name of

the street wh'^re the meeting-house is, because it will be better

than to distinguish it by the name of its minister (for the time

being) as has been fhe case hitherto. The house is 76 feet by

52, and stands on a lot of about a hundred feet square with a

school-house and stablings.* The lot was purchased by I'.ie

congregation at several times, and is a part of the estate of the

famous William Coddington. The house at first was very

small : in 1725 it was enlarged to 52 feet by 84 ; in 1749 it was

enlarged again, to 62 feet by 52 ; and in 1708, to its present di-

mensions. It is pretty well finished, with pews and galleries,

but too large for the speaker. The temporalities of this church

are : [1]. 37£ 10s., the gift of Daniel Sanford, (O. T. 1000<£).

[2]. n£ 3s., (O. T. 300£), the gift of Joseph Sanford. [3].

28<£ 4». (O. T. 750£), the gift of the same person, for the use

of the poor With the abov * helps and perquisites, the living

is reputed worth 100£ a year to the present minister, Kev.

Gardner Thurston.

The families belonging to the congregation are about 250,

whereof 230t are baptized and in the communion, which is

* 32 miles S. by E. from Providence, and 348 from Philadelphia.—Note by an-

other hand.

t Kev. Gardner Thurston, min., James Bnrlccr, jr., Esq., and W'm. Tilley, dear.,

Capt. Closker Pierce, John Uavis, Esq., Capt. James Barker, John Itiirkcr, Ksq.,

Sam'i Duroughs, Wm. Burroii flis, Pelci; Biirkcr, Clark Brown, Samuel Brown,

Jethro Briffus, Pclejr Biirrou}j:hs, Josoph Card, .Sam. Crcetman, Wm. Creaiman

Nicholas Clark, Sam 'I Carpenter, Jolin Caslwell, Caleb Co(r;j;e8liall, Elislia Clark,

Jonathan Finley, Capt. tames Gardner, Wni. Goiidard, John Holmes, James Hub-

bard, Silas Uarman, Parker Hall, John Jomvs, Joshua Iri<h, James Lyon, ICdward
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here celebrated the first Sunday in tlie month. The denomina-

tion of this church is that ot" General Baptist, (with exception

of many individuals), holding the six points, and using psalm-

ody. 80 much for its present state (1771). It originated in

the year 1005, when the following persons broke off from the

first church of Newport : William Vaughan, Thomas Baker,

James Clark, Jeremiah Clark, Daniel Wightman, John Odlin,

Lillibiidj^e, Ephraim Macumber, Joseph Mariin, Stephen Peckhum, Bcnj. Peek-

hum, Bi-noni Peckham, Beiij. Peckham, jr., John Rog;ers, Greene Rogers, Pelcg

UoKers, Wm. Kosers, A. B., Elisha Sliearnian, Henry Smith, Jeremiah Shefllelil,

Constant Tailor, John Tlmiston, John Vial, Wm. Wccden, Wm. Wcedon.jr., John
Wecden, Josepli West, Ciipt. Valentine Wijrhtman, John West, Hichard Wliitchorn,

James Wecden, Irieome Sanford, Henj. S.inford, Peter Wilkey, Ton-^y, Cato, Kinj^s-

town, (three nevrocs), Elizabeth Arnold, Mary Atwood, MaryAlmev, Sarah Arnold,

Alicr Aronshire, Lydia Atwood, Aliee Baily, Abi;cail Burrouj;lH, Elizabeth Urown,

Margaret Barker, Penelope Barker, Rebecca Barker, \nn Barker, Elizabeth Barker,

Susanna Barker, Sarah Barker, Abigail Barker, Hannah Bailey, Mary Burroughs,

Elizabeth Burrou<{lis, Aim Uridines, Elizabeth Bush, Abij;ail Bogs, Lydia Barrell,

Ann Biiinctland, Uebecca Buirington, Ruth Chapman, Butushoba Clark, Patience

Clark, Mary Card, Cliristiana Cranston, Ann Carpenter, Hope Campbell, Mary
Creetman, Elizabeth Clark, Mrs. Carpenter, Mary Cheese, Mary Briffjts, Elizabeth

Clark, jun., Mchitable Colvin, Jernsha Coflin, Mary Garr, Marcuret Clark, Mary

Crandall, Elizabeth Cleveland, Pricdia Card, Elizabeth Clark, sen'r, Sarah Cornell,

Barbara Card, Mary Castwell, Elizabfith Chapman, Wait Carr, Elizabeth Card, Abi-

gail Card, Sarah Card, Phcbe Coggcshall, Susanna Carpenter, Mary Dun, Sarah

Davenport, Abigail Dyre, Ann Dyre, Catharine Dun, Jane Finloy, Frances Gardner,

Abigail Gardner, Mary Gardner, Mary Gardner, jun., Sarah Green, Mary Green,

Deborali Groen, Elizibeih Goddard, Martha Gavet, Amey Grccnman, Frcelovo

Gardner, Ann Green, Elizabeth Green, Elizabeth Gardner, Dorcas Gardner, Abigail

Goddard, Elizabeth Hookey, Sarah Hoars, Mary Hathaway, Mary Hargill, Abigail

Hill, Deliverance Hall, Sarah Howland,* Deborah Hacker, Rachel Howard, Deborah

Hoxsio, Amy Jone<, Patience Kcimy, Merrin Nichols, Mary Little, Sarah Langwor-

thy, Esther Lillibriilge, Sarah Lawton, JIary Lawton, Mary L,\thor, Elizabeth Lcc,

Lucy Lawton, Sarah Lyons, Lovis Mitchel, Mary Mor^^y, Mary .^lundon, Mary Mar-

tin, Hebccca Green, Barl)ara Martin, Pricllla Oakley, Mary Pearce. Sarah Paul, Mary

Phillips, Amy Peterson, Deborah Peckham, Naomi Peckham, Catharine Peckham,

Jane Peckham, Virtue Peckh'.im, Maty Peckham, Mary Peckham, jun., Ruth Pierce,

Sarah Phillips, Phillis, (a negro), Sarah Rogers, Jane Richardson, Eleanor Rogers,

Martha Rider, Martha Remmington, Phebo Rogers, Janny, (a negro), Lydia San-

ford, Abigail Sanl'ord, Ann Omith. RDchcl Allen Swon, Sarah Inuram, Margaret

Summers, Rachel Smitli, Abigail Smith, Elizabeth Smith, Ruth Kirby, Wait Shaw,

Manha Thurston, Phebe Taylor, Mary Tilley, Bridget Tew, Mary Thurston, Mary
Tomliii.Freelovo Vaughan, Sjsanna Vaughan, Hannah Vennable, Abigail Wecden,

Mary Wecden. Hatinah Wce.len, Elizabeth Wccden, Sarah Wccden, Mary Wccden,

jun., Kachel Warren, Martha West, Rebecca Walker, Hannah Williams, Sarah War-

ner, Dinah Wiavcr, Sarah Wilkey, Sarah Witherel, Mary Soule, Mary McGuarter,

Mary Slieffleld, widow Read.

[* Mother of John llowland, of Providence.—Note by another hand.]
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Jeremiah Weeden, Joseph Card, John Greenman, Henry

Clark, Polog Pookham, James Barker, Stephen Hookey, Tim-

othy Peckhara, Joseph Wccden, John Rhodes, James Brown,

John Hammet, William Rhodes, Daniel Sabear, and William

Greenman.

The cause of the sep.-xration was this : the said persons con-

ceived a prejudice against psalmody, and against the restraints

that the liberty of prophesying (as tney termed it), was laid

under ; also against the doctrine ofparticular' redemption ; and

against leaving the rite of laying on of hands, as a matter of

indifference, and tiierefore withdrew in order to form themselves

into a distinct society.

The most remarkable events in this church (which hath now
existed for 106 years, and increased from 20 to 230), are the

following: [1]. In the year 1721 a division took place, in

which were principals John Rhodes and William Clagget. The

pretended cause was an error in discipline. Clagget wrote a

book, which he entitled " A Looking Glass for Elder Clark

and Elder Wiyhtman." He that hath patience to read may
read it. But their society soon dissolved. [2]. Another divis-

ion happenod in 17;i9. The chief persons concerned were Tim-

othy Peckham, Daniel Green and James Brown. The pre-

tended cause was reformation or a ic'si<rn of having a trite and

pure church. Mr. GrAin w te a book on the occasion, r.nd so

put some on mis-spending t ., to read it. But this pure church

lasted no longer than about eig*t yiu's. [•']. Another divi-i*-

was in 1758, occasioned by some who en braced the sentiments

of Arius with respect to the Trinity ;
princip ils in this se'^ession

were John Hammet and Joseph Tillinghast. But thi. ssoon

came to nothing. Tlieir creed was printed, and is yet extai

There are yet in this church several of dividing ininciples,

but by the j)rudence of the present minister all ar> u peace at

present. The ministers it has had are the following : Rev.

William Vaughan. Of hin- I can learn no more than tli f he

was first minister of this church, and one ot" them whu •
: , off

from the other church in 1005. Some of nis descen .ats are

vet in being in the province of Connecticut. His successor was

Rev. Thomas Baker, of whom I have not been able to gather

30
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more account than that he survived Mr. Yaughan, and was one

of them who broke off in 16G5. His successor was the Eev.

John Hardin. He is said to have been a native of" Kent, in Old

England, and to have come to this province by way of Boston,

and there to have taken to wife one Sarah Butcher. He died

in 1700, and was buried in Newport grave-yard. His children

were Mary, Elizabeth, Amy, Plannah and Israel, who married

into the Hooky, Williams, Clark, Medbury and Turtuloe fam-

ilies. His successor was Kev. James Clark. He was born at

Newport, in the year 1648, and was nephew to Kev. John

Clark. Ordained minister of this church by Eev. Messrs.

Dexter, Tillinghast and lirown, of Providence, in 1697. Died

Dec. 1, 1736, and was buried at Newport, where a tomb is

raised to his memory. No man can be better spoken of than

he is by all who remember him. His wife was Hope Power,

who bore him two children, Ann and Jonathan. These mar-

ried into the Brown and Harding families. His colleague and

successor was the Rev. Daniel Wightman. He was born at

Narragansett, Jan. 2, 1668. Ordained in 1700, at which time

he took the joint care of the church with Mr. Clark. He died

Aug. 31, 1750, and was buried at Newport, where a tomb is

erected to his memory. They who remember him, give him

an excellent character. The last man burned in England was

one Edward Wigh'.man,* and a baptist, who, it is said, was a

progenitor of this family.

Our Wightmun married Catharine Holmes, by whom he had

children, Elizr.beth and George. These married into the

Hooky and Clark families. His successor was Kev. Nicholas

Ayre». He was born at a place called Chipmanslade, in the

parish of Corsley, county of Wilts, in Old England, Aug. 22,

1691. Cane to New York about the year 1711. Was bap-

tized there in 1714, by Kev. Valentine Wightman, of Groton,

and was the fi.'st man who submitted to the ordinance ii? the

place. Five waoien were bai)tized there very early the same

day for fear of bein^ mobbed ; but Mr. Ayers disdaining to do

that in secret which iio himself would have known openly, de-

[* At Litchfield, April 11, 1612.—Kote by another hand.]
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termined to have it done in the fncc of the world
;
yet not wil-

ling to make a cross though willing to take it, he addressed the

governor, (Burnet), for protection ; the governor promised both

his protection and his presence, and was as good as his word,

which so awed the multitude that all was hush and solemn. He
soon gathered a church and raised a meeting-house (chiefly at

his own expense), and in the year 1724 was ordained their

minister. He continued among them to Oct. 21, 1731, when
he set sail for Newport, in compliance with an invitation from

his church, and the same month became their minister. He
married Margaret Splinters, of New York, by whom he had

many children. Two are yet alive, Thomas and Jane. Thomas
married into the Tillingliast family, and has one daughter

named Amy. Jane is not married. He has left heaps of man-

uscripts, some political, t'ome polemical, some devotional, &c.,

for which he was every way qualified. I have not seen any-

thing of his in print, excot an answer to the Arian creed before

mentioned. He died Fob. 13, 1759, and was buried at New-
port, where a tomb is erected to his memory, with the follow-

ing inscription by

"From un early institution in the languages, and mathemat-
" ical learning, he proceeded to the study of the sacred Sorip-

" turcs, and from them alone derived the true christian science

" of the recoverj' of man to virtue and happiness. This he
" explained in his pastoral instructions. This he happily re-

" commended in his own exam])lc of gravity, piety and unblem-
" ished morals. Like his Divine Alaster, in his daily visitations,

" he went about doing good. He was a friend to the virtuous

" of every denomination, but a foe to established error and
" superstition ; an enemy to unscriptural claims of superiority

" among the churches of our common Lord, but of protectant

" liberty and the rights of consc'ence an able and steady de-

" fender. From these distinguishing strictures and ruling prin-

" ciples of his character posterity may know, or at least have
" reason to judge, that while many monumental inscriptions per-

" peti'.ate tlie names of those who wil! awake to shame and ever-

" lasting contempt, this stone transmits the memory of one who
" shall shine as the brightness of the firmament, and as the stars
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" forcverand ever." His puccespor h the Kev. Gmdncr Thurston.

He hiis to his assistant Mr. William lingers.* Mr. Thurston

was born at Newport, Nov. 14,1721. Ordained April 29,1769,

by Hev. Messrs. Job and Kussel Mason, and Charles Holden ; at

which time he took the oversight of the church, and abides

therein to this day, with great success and reputationf. His

meeting-house and congregation are the largest among the bap-

tists in all New England.

The third church of Newport is in Sabbath Street. The place

of worship is 38 feet by 26, and well finished with pews, gal-

leries, and a clock. It was erected in 175iO, on a lot of 86 feet

by 40, purchased by the congregation J. The temporalities are,

[1]. A dwelling-house, let for 10/. 10s. a year, the gift partly

of the honorable Kichard Ward, partly of Capt. Joshua Saun-

ders, partly of Sarah Arnold. [2]. Six pounds Ss. the gift of

Joseph Sanford. With these helps and perquisites the living

is reputed worth 401. a year to the present minister, Kev. John

Maxson. The families belonging to the congregation are about

39, whereof 5 1§ persons are baptized and in the communion,

which is here celebrated the last Saturday in the month. The

distinction of this church is that of Seventh day baptist, holding

general redemption, laying on of hands, using psalmody, &c.

This was their state in 1771. Thoy originated in the year 1071,

when the following persons withdrew from the first church of

Newport

:

* Mr. Rogers was liorn Auj;. 2, 17.^1. Uied ut Rhode Inland college, whcro he

graduated in 17Ci). Licensed lo preach Aujr. 29, 1771. A hopolul youth.

[t He murrlcd Manila Sanfordi by whom be hag one daughter named Frnuces.

Xote by another hand.]

[t It is distant 32 milts S. by li. from Providence and 348 from Philuiielphla.—

Note by another hand J.

^ Rev. John Mnxson, rnjn , John Tanner, Esq., deac, Col. Job Bennet, tsq.,

Cnpt. Wni. Bliss, Samuel (in en, Joseph Sonlliwiek, Henry Bliss, Jonathan Maxsnn,

Samuel Marryott, Joseph Carpenter, Judah CarlwrfRhf, Charles Ward. John Max-

son, Jun., iJenediet bliss, Ureuion Bliss, Ebenczer David, Scipio and Arthur, (two

ncKroes). Ann Sabin, Ruth Clark, Lydia Clark, AbignM Darker, Mnrlhn Reynolds,

Amy Hawkins, Abijrall Hall, Ruth Richardson, Mary Tanner, Freelove Saundc rs,

Barbara Bliss, lydia MeDonold, Elizabeth Greene, Mary Shearman, Content Sco-

field, Mary Jersey, Surah Creunman, Ann Cartwriffht, Mary Shreave, Elizabeth

Bliss, Barbara Bliss, Patience Bennet, Elizabeth Clark, Elizabeth Clark, Elizabeth

Clark, junior, Ann Maxson, Content Maxson, Barcha Barker, Mary Bliss, Sarah

Carpeutcr, Elizabeth Sabin, Dorothy Fry, Martha Maceloud, Elizabeth Smith, Su-

sanna Greenman, Elizabeth Marryott.
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William Hiscox, Roger Baslar, Samuel Hubbard, Tacy

Hubbard and Rachel Langworthy. The cause of the separa-

tion waa their embracing the sentiments of the Sabbatarians,

which indeed they had done sometime before, but kept their

communion till two or three of their number relapsed to the

observation of the first day, and then coukl keep together no

longer, except those apostates, (as they called them) were ex-

pelled [from the] church.

No very remarkable event took place in this church since its

commencement just 100 years ago, except that the brethren of

Westerly, (who till then had been but one church), did sepa-

rate Sept. 17, 1708. They met in private houses to the year

1707, when they built their first meeting-house on the spot

where the present stands. This they took down in the year

1730, to make way for the present, before described. The
ministers which this church hath had from the beginninc are

the following : Rev. William Hiscox; he became minister at

the separation in lu^l, and seems to have been a man of good

understanding by the manner in which he vindicates his cause

against Rev. Messrs. Holmes and Tory, which may be seen in

the records of the fi'-st church of Newport. He died May 24,

1704, aged 60, and and was buried at Newport, where a head-

stone is put up at his grave, from which I took the above date.

His wife was a . His successor was Rev. William

Gibson. He was a Londoner, and a scholar, as appears by

the catalogue of his books. He arrived in Newport in the year

1666, and was ordained minister before his arrival. He left

behind him a good character as a preacher and christian. His

first wife was • His second was a Weeden. His

children , who married a Harris. He died March 12,

1717, aged 79. His successor was the Rev. Joseph Crandall.

He was born at Westerly. Ordained minister of this church

May 8, 1715. He died Sept. 13, 1737. His first wife was a

, his second a , by whom he had chil-

dren. These married into the families of the .

His successor and present minister is Rev. John Maxson. He
was born in that part of Westerly now called Hopkintown.

Became minister of this church Nov. 24, 1764, when he waa

(•{S'
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ordained by Rev. Messrs. Thomae Hiscox and Thomas Clark,

He married.

These are all the baptist churches in the town of Newport,

or in Rhode Island. There is something like a church who

meet in the house that was built by the Moravians, about

years ago. This society of the queer ones was gathered March

4, 1770, but in less than a year broke to pieces, their number

was 17. On the 14th of April last eight of them were gath-

ered together again, and. (with a few more which Dawson bap-

tised), reconstituted, but are not likely to hold together long.

This Henry Dawscm arrived from Dr. GifFord's church in Lon-

don, to New York, in 17G7, and offered himself to our associa-

tion, but being under the censure of his church, was rejected

again and again, so that he stands alone railing at associations

and regular ministry.

The next church we shall mention is that of Warren. It is

so distinguished from the village where the niecting-house is,

in a township of the same name, and county of Bristol, 11

miles S. by E. from Providence and 328 miles from Philadel-

phia. The houwe was ercctt'd in 1763, on a lot of 50 rods square,

purchased by the congregation. Its dimensions are 52 feet by

44, with pews, galleries, and a little turret, wherein is a bell,

but the galleries are not finished. On the same lot is a hand-

some parsonage house, valued at 14.1. a year, which is all the

estate belonging to the church. The living including this is

reputed worth 74^. to the present minister. Rev. Charles

Thompson. The families belonging to the congregation are

about , whereof fifty-six * persons are baptized and in com-

* Rev. Charles Thompson, min., John Eastabroke, Caleb Salisbiiri/, Benjamin

Cole, John We-it, Col. Sylvester Cnild, William Eastabrook, Amos Hale, Capt. John

Child, Samuel Ilix, exhort., Mary Ormsby, Susannah Luther, Elijah Cranstone,

Frances Easterbrook, t-'arah Troop, Abigail Child, Lydia Kellcy, Amy Hardin, Sa-

rah Lnen, Jemima Thomas, Lydia Child, Ruth Hale, Elizabeth Htll, Mary Cole,

Si(-ianna Easterbrook, Mary Salisbury, Patience Miller, (members of Swanzy),

Ehenezer Cole, Esq., rfcac, John Comer, Sarah Kennicut, Lillis Cole, Ann Bowen,

Jiachel Ormsby, Phebe Champlin, Mary Sims, Joanna Ormsby, Rebecca Bowen,

Anna Luther, Elizabeth Luther, Rebecca Miller, James Bowen, John Thurber, Hez-

ckiah Bower, Uulduh Boi«cn,(biiptized by sundry), Sarah Jollis, Daniel Brown, Wil-

liam Halo, Surah Cole, Curtis Cole, Serviiih Ormsby, Andrew Cole, Jemima Too-

good, Mary Bowen, Anna Haile, Mary Wheaton, Martha Hammond, Patience Eas-

abrook, Bethia Luther.
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munion, which is here eelebrated the Sunday in the month.

The character ofthis churcli is Particular Baptist, hoUling hiying

on of hands no bar to communion, and using psalmody. This

is their present state, (1771). They originated in the follow-

ing manner : There lived in this neighborhood a small branch

of the first cliurch of Swanzy, to the number of about 26.

There were also several baptized by ministers who occasionally

visited the place, particularly Kev. Messrs. Gardner Thurston

and James Maxwell. The number was 17. These 43 persons,

(with Kev. James Manning), were constituted into u church,

October 15, 1704.

The names of these constituents are i>rinted in italics in the

list of members. No very '•eraarkable event hath happened

since their constitution, except: [1]. That the first commence-

ment in Rhode Island college was celebrated in this meetinji-

house, and, [2]. That the New England association originated

here 1707, for which cause it is called the Warren Association.

The first pastor of this church was Kev. James Manning, A. M.
He took the care of the»n at the time they were constituted,

and continued in the care to * 1770, when he left them to fol-

low the college to Providence. Mr. Manning was born Oct.

16, 1738, in Elizabeth township, in the Jersey. Had his gram-

mar learning at Hopewell school, and his academical at Jersey

College, where he was graduated Sept. 27, 1702. After that

he travelled, and Oct. 15, 1764, settled at Warren. On Sept.

5, 1705, he was chosen president of the college. He married

Margaret, daughter of alderman Stites. Mr. Manning is an

excellent man, both as to person, parts, learning and piety.

His successor is Kev. Charles Thompson, A. B. He was born

April 14, 1748, at Amwell, in the Jersey. Had his grammar

learning at Hopewell. His acatlemical at Ehode Island college,

where he graduated in 1769. He was ordained minister of

Warren, July 3, 1771, by Rev. Messrs. Ebenczer Hinds and

Noah Alden. He is reputed an excellent preacher. His wife

is Sarah Child, of the same Warren.

From this we pass over the bay to Greenwich. This is

usually distinguished as above from the township, but should

[* May.—Note by another hand].
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rather be ealltul Newtown, which io the name of the villnpe

where the meeting-house is, in the county of Kent, 15 miles

S. S. W. from Providence, and mik's from Phihidelpliia.

The house is 30 feet square, erected in 1720, on a h)t of 150 rods

by 6, the gift of (element Weaver. The situation is beautiful,

being rising ground commanding a prospect of the town and

harbor and a fine country. This was one reason urged why

the college should be placed here. The character of this church

is that of General BuptisU bedding the six points; of late they

have admitted psalmody, and are grown more moderate in

sentiments. No estate belongs to this church ; nor any fixed

salary for the minister, though they could easily raise him 40/.

a year. The families belonging to the congregation are about

, whereof 52* persons are baptized and in the communion,

which is here celebrated every Sabbath in a month.

This was the state of the church in 1771. For its original

as a body we have no further back to look than June — , 1743,

when the following persona (some belonging to the churches of

Newport and Providence, some baptized at occasional visits of

Kev. Messrs. Ayres, Martin and Lewis), did incorporate

:

Daniel Fisk, John Corpe, Samuel Basset, Adam Casey, Elea-

nor Cook, Benj. Weaver, Michael Spencer, Ebenezer Morphy,

John Baker, Edward Casey, John Gorton, Peter Lee, Thomas

Hill, Elizabeth Clark, Thomas Allen, Thomas Sprcague, Geo.

Vaughan, Mary Casey, Hannah Weaver, Elizabeth Weaver,

Patience Corp, Mercy Fisk, Mary Morphy, Mary Weaver,

Elizabeth Corp, Mary Spencer, Behecca StraflTord, Lilly Baker,

Sarah Vaughan, Dorcas Basset, Elizabetli Haven, Ann Sweet,

Hannah Biddlecome, Patience Cook,Quassy, (a negro), Sarah

* Rev. Jdhii Gorton (present minister) and wife, Thomas Green, rfeac, anil wife,

Thomas Allen, E^q , and wife, Ebenezer Cools and wife, .Jonathan Weaver and wife,

Samuel Gorton, Nicholas Goddnrd, Ann Rice, Samuel Tillinghast and wife, Caleb

Carr and wife, Mrs. Spreagae, Sarah Vau},'han, Hannah Johnstone, Rebecca Staf-

ford, Cathi'rine Trip, Mary Wiphtman, Ann Hill, Elizabcih Corpe, Mary Casey,

Ho 1' Campbi'l, Edwtrd Ciisey and wife, Peter l,ec, GeoritJ Vnujjhnn, Dorcas Basset,

Eli/, \heth Havens, Mary Splowod, (an Indian), Caj-ar, (a negro), Sarah Major,

Catherine IlHin"), Itebccca Strait, Miiry Strait, Sarah Andrew, Mary Green, Mercy

Wilky, Hannah Westcott, Elizabi.'th Stafford, M.irtha Foster, Mary Allen, Jane

Reinminpton, Mrs. Carpenter, Elizabeth Price, Prudence Vaughan, Jeremy Tabor,

M irgarct Gardner.
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Miijor, Ann Low, Catherine Ilains, Frances Low, Robocca

Strait, Mary Strait, Sarah Weaver, liuth Bailey, Pliebc Low,
Mary VVestcott, Mary Green, MaryWilky, Hannah Westcott,

Elizabeth Pearse, Ann Rise, Margaret Gardner.

This ciiurch hath now existed for 28 years without any ex-

traordinary event ; the most remarkable follow : [IJ. When
the church was constituted, tlie boundaries of it were fixed by

a line running round the meeting-hoiise. and distinguished by

the notable places it touched in the neighborhood, like the cir-

cumscription of a parish in England. The church of Provi-

dence was bounded in the same manner, when the branches of

it became distinct churches. These are the first instances of

the kind I have met with among the baptists, which, though

by no means proper bounds of churches, yet show that the

baptist church in this province comes nearer a National church

than in any other country. [2]. In the year 1752, the minis-

ter became a particular baptist and proselyted several to his

opinion, but the majority being on the other side made him soon

resign his charge. [3]. This year, (1771), psalmody was ad-

mitted into their public worship. The next event will be, I

hope, raising a salary for their minister that he may attend

wholly on his ministry, and not be entangled with the world as

he now is.

The first minister was Rev. Daniel Fish. He was born in

Scituate township, in 1714. Ordained in the month of June,

1748, at which time he took on him the care of the church.

He continued in the care thereof to 1752, and then resigned on

account of his embracing the sentiments of the particular bap-

tists. He died of the small pox at Swanzy, in the year 1764.

He began to preach in the 18th year of his age, and bore a

very good character. His first wife was Mercy Stone, by whom
he had children, Samuel, Mary, Amos, Mercy, Caleb, Mehita-

ble, Daniel, Abigail. His second wife was Sarah Stewart, who

bare him William, Joseph, Reuben, Abigail. The Abigails

and Joseph died childless. Mary and Reuben are single

;

the rest married into the Culver, Bailey, Willbore, Easterbrook,

Burlingham, and Barton families. His successor is the present

St
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minister, Kuv. John Gorton. He wiis born April 22, 1723, in

the township ot'Cninston. linptized in 1743. Ordained Sept.

0, 1753. He married Khodu Bowen, by wiiom he liad ciul-

dren, John, Phebe, Elizabeth, Mary, Bowen, Ann, Benjamin,

all single except John and Phebe, who married into the Spink

and Olney families.

The next church we shall mention is Cranston. It is usually

distinguished as above from the name of the township where

the place of worship is, in the county of l*rovidcf?ce, about tix

miles S. W. from the town, and 312 miles from Philadelphia.

The place of worship was originally a dwelling house purchased

by the church in 1770, and made commodious for divine service.

The character of the church is that oi' Particvlur Uaptist, using

psalmody and laying on of hands. Temporalities they have

not ; nor any fixed salary for their minister, but arc able to

raise him about 30Z. if they were willing. The families be-

longing to them are about , whereof 40* persons are

baptized and in communion of the church, which is here cele-

brated the Sunday in each month.

This is the present state of Cranston. It originated in the

following manner: About the year 1741, liav. Timothy Peck-

ham, of Newport, visited these parts and baptized one Joseph

Stone, Ann Stone, Hannah Stone, and Keelah, (a negro). Soon

after, some of the old baptists belonging to the churches of

Providence and Warwick, embraced tlic calvinistic doctrine,

viz., Peter Burlingham, Jei'cmiah Knijiht, Thomas Corp, Jona-

than Stone, Elisha Greene, Charles Bhodes, Abigail Stone,

Desire Kelff, Welthan Stone, Penelope Knight, widow Ehodes,

Meribah Pearse, Mary Corp, and Deborah Bhodes.

These twenty persons were, July 12, 1764, constituted into

a church, with the help of Rev. Messrs. Holden and Burling-

* Rev. Elisha Green, Peter Buriinuham, Jeremiah Knight, Thomas Corp, Joseph

Stone, Keelah, (a negro), Win. Stone, jun., Jabez Stone, Joseph Lockwood, Timo-

thy Blanchard, Jacob Lockwood, William Carpenter, Josiuh Westcott, John Shel-

don, BenJ. Dexter, Abigail Stone, Eleanor Stone, Ann Stone, Desire Relff, Welthcn

Stone, Penelope Knij^ht, Mrs. Hopkins, Meribah Pearse, Lydia Sheldon, Eleanor

Knight, Freelove Turner, Demas Lockwood, Sarah Stone, Wait Porter, Ann Lock-

wood, Atholina Lockwood. Frances Westrott, Comfort Carpenter, Mary Westcott,

Wait Thornton, Ruth Gardner, Anu I^wis, Patience Beers, Unchel Joy, Ann Green.

w
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ham. Tliey met at first in private houses, particularly the

house of" their jtresent minister, until they purchased the place

before described. No remarkable event hath happened since

their settlement excej)t that Charles Khodes broke off from

them to become a Sandimanian and a pedobaptist. Their first

minister is yet alive, viz., Itev. Eliaha Green. He had Mr. Bur-

lingham to his assistance, of whom wo have spoken under

Providence. Mr. Green was born Aug. 5, 1G98, in the town-

ship of Warwick, and county of Kent. Baptized at Newport

by Rev. Daniel Wightman, Dec. 5, 1717. Called to the min-

istry in 1741. Ordained July 30, 17(34, by Rev. Messrs. Hol-

ding, Gorton and Burlingham. He married Martha Brown,

by whom he had a son named James. His second wife was

Abigail Dexter, who bore him Elisha and Abigail. The daugh-

ter is single. The sons married into the Burlingham, Clark,

and Gorton families, and have raised him seventeen grand-chil-

dren. Mr. Green hath shown himself through a course of seventy

years to be a right honest and good man. He spent a consid-

erable part of his estate in settling and supporting the church.

Thus ' a parent laid out for the children,' and it is to be hoped

that children will ' learn to show piety by requiting the parent.*

The next church we shall mention h*

* The manuscript lorminates thua abruptly.—[Com. Pub].
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!s containing

" In the month of July, 1703, we arrived in Newport,

and made a motion to several gentlemen of the baptist de-

nomination (whereof Col. Gardner, the deputy governor, was

one), relative to a seminary of polite literature, subject to

the government of the Baptists. The motion was properly

attended to, which brought together about fifteen gentlemen

of the same denomination at the deputy's house, who request-

ed that 1 would draw a sketch of the design against the day

following. That day came, and the said gentlemen, with

other baptists, met in the same place, when a rough draft

was produced and read. The tenor of which was that the

institution was to be a baptist one ; but that as many of other

denominations should be taken in as was consistent with the

said design. Accordingly the Hon. Josias Lyndon and Col.

Job Bennet were appointed to draw a charter to be laid be-

fore the next General Assembly, with a petition that they

should pass it into a law. But the said gentlemen pleading

unskillfulness touching an affair of the kind, requested that

their trusty friend. Rev. Ezra (now Dr.) Styles, might be

solicited to assist them. This was opposed by me as unwil-

ling to give the Dr. trouble about an affair of other people

;

but they urged that his love of learning and Catholicism,

would induce him readily to give his assistance. Accord-

ingly their proposal was consented to, and his assistance ob-

tained, or the draughting of the charter was left entirely to

to him, after being told that the Baptists were to have the

lead in the institution and the government thereof forever

;

and that no more of other denominations were to be admitted

than would be consistent with that. The charter was drawn,

and a time and place ap')ointed for the parties c mcerned to

meet and hear it read. But the vessel in which I was to sail

for Halifax going off that day, prevented my being present

with him long enough to see whether the original design was

secured. And as the corporation was made to consist of two

branches, trustees and fellows, and those branches to sit and

act by distinct and separate powers, it was not easy to de-

termine by a transient hearing what those powers might be.

" The trustees were presumed to be the principal branch of

Ui
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" (if any of them except himself) had seen it, and prayed that

" he might have a copy for tlie said purpose, which he pro-

" mised to return. All of which were granted.

" When the charter came to be narrowly inspected, it was

" found to be by no means answerable to the designs of the

" agitators and the instructions given the conunittce. Conse-

" quently application was made to the Philadelphia Associa-

" tion, (where the thing took its rise), to have their mind on

" the subject, who immediately sent two* gentlemen hither to

" join with the Baptists of this colony in making what altera-

" tions and amendments that were to tliem specified before

" their departure. When they arrived. Dr. Ayres, of Newport,

" was added to the committee, and they happily draughted the

" present charter, and lodged it, with a new petition, in proper

" hands. The most material alterations we,e appointing the

" same number of baptists in the fellowship that had been ap-

" pointed (of Presbyterians) by Dr. Styles, settling the presi-

" dency in t'-3 baptist society ; adding 5 baptists to the trustees,

" and putting more episcopalians than presbyterians in the

" corporation." Thus the baptists narrowly escaped being

jockied out of their college by a set of men in whom they re-

posed entire confidence. How the same party in general have

acted since, will appear hereafter.

I now proceed to the further history of the first charter by

the said Daniel Jenckes, Esq. " While I attended the busi-

" ness of the assembly (held Aug., 1763), Capt. Wm. Rogers
*' came to the council chamber and prce anted me with a paper

" with a design I should sign it, adding that as it was a peti-

" tion for a baptist college he knew I would not refuse. Busi-

" ness not permitting me to attend to him immediately I re-

" quested he would leave with me the petition and charter

;

" meanwhile the sergeant made proclamation requiring the

" members to take their seats. In my scat I began to read the

" papers, but had not done before the petition and charter were
" called for, which I gave to the sergeant and he to the speaker

1V

H

)

* Why tlu'lr nainv8 are not mentioned I cannot say. However, there was no one

scQt lint myself, alihoii}j;h Mr. Kohert .Strettlo .Jones was so kind us to bear mo com-
pany to Kliodu IslUDil oil tlic oooasiou.—SAMUii I. Junks.
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at the board. The petition being read, a motion was made

to receive it and grant the charter. After some time I stood

up to oppose proceeding immediately on the petition, giving

my reason in words to this effect, ' I understood that the

V. liege in question was sought for by the baptists ; and that

it was to be under their government and direction with ad-

mission only of few of other religious denominations to share

with them therein, that they might appear as catholic as

could be consistent with their main design ; but on the con-

trary, I perceived by glancing over the charter, while I sat

in my place just now, that the main power of government

and direction is vested in twelve fellows, and that 8 out of

the 12 are to be presbyterians, and that the other may or

may not be of the same denomination, but of necessity none

of them is to be baptist. If so there is treachery somewhere,

and a design of grossly imposing on the honest people who
first moved for the institution ; I therefore desire that the

matter may lie by till the afternoon.' This was granted. In

the afternoon the matter was resumed, with a seeming reso-

lution in some to push it through at all events ; but I had in-

fluence enough to stop proceeding then also. Thnt evening

and next morning I made it my business to see Gov. Lyndon

and Col. Bennet, and to inform them of the construction of

the charter. They could not believe me for the confidence

they had in Dr. Styles' honor and integrity, until seeing con-

vinced them. What reflections followed may be better con-

cealed than published. However, we all agreed to postpone

passing the charter into a law, and did effect our purpose for

that session, notwithstanding the attempts of Mr. Ellery and

others of the Presbyterians to the contrary.

" Before the breaking up of the assembly the house, at my
request, directed the speaker to deliver the charter to me
after I had made a promise it should be forthcoming at the

next meeting of the assembly. I took the charter to Provi-

dence, and showed it to many who came to my house, others

borrowed it to f cruse at home. Meanwhile, the messengers

from the Philadelphia association arrived in Newport, which

occasioned the commiitee of Newport to send to me for the

rw
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asscngers

*' charter. 1 asked for it of Dr. Ephraiin Bowen who had bor

*' rowed it last. The Dr. said he had lent it to Samuel Night-
*' ingale, Esq. Search was made for it there, but it could not

*' be found ; neitlier do I know to this day what became of it.

*' When the next (jeneral Assembly met, (last Wednesday in

*' Oct., 1763), the second charter was presented, which was
*' much faulted and opposed by the gentry who concerned

" tiiemselves ao warmly about the other. And one in particu-

" lar demanded that the first charter, which had been entrusted

" witli me migiit be produced. Then I related (as above) that

" it was lost, and the manner how it was lost, but the party
"• instead of believing this, very rudely suggested that I had
" secreted the charter, and in the face of the court charged me
" witli a breach of trust, which brought on very disagreeable

" altercations and bickerings, till at j'ast I was necessitated to

" say that, ij'th'irc had been any foul doing it loas among them
" of their own denomination at Providence. Their clamors

" continued, and we gave way to them that session for peace

" sake. Meanwhile Dr. Bowen, who is a man of strict honor

" and integrity, used all means to recover the former charter,

" posting an advertisement in the most public place in town,

" and making diligent enquiry, but to no purpose.

" At the next assembly, (which met in Feb., 1764), the new
" charter was again brought on the carpet, and the same clamor

" against it, and unjust reproaches against me were repeated.

" It was said that the new charter was not like the old, and

" was constructed to deprive the Presbyterians of the benefit

" of the institution. To which it was replied, That it was
" agreeable to the design of the first undertakers, and if calcu-

" luted to deprive the Presbyterians of the power they wanted
" it was no more than what th:y themselves had attempted to do

" to the Baptists. After much and warm debate, the question

" was put, and carried in favor of the new charter by a great

" majority." This charter, which is surely a brand plucked

out of the burning, is as follows :
" At the General Assembly

" of the Governor and Company of the English Colony of Rhode
" Island and Providence Plantations, &c., &c„" [the charter at

large to follow].
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This cliarter lay dornu.nt for about two years, except that

some nominated in it, did qualify themselves in order to become

a corporation ; and did open a subscription among themselves

and choose Kev. James Manning to be President, l^nt mi Sept.

, 1766, the tuition part of it was begun at Wiuien by said

president, who soon had eight or a dozen s* holars, which

brought on the first commencement in Sept. 7, ITtJit. Before

this (Feb. 16, 1767), the Kev. Morgan Edwards, of Philadel-

phia, set out for Europe to solicit money towards paying the

salary of the President and his assistant, (for hitherto we had

no fund), and succeeded pretty well considering how angry the

mother country then was with the colonies for opposing the

stamp act. Afterwards the Kev. Hezckiah Smith, and others

gathered small sums in America for the same purpose ; but

after all the endowment is so scanty that the college is in arrears

to the president to this day, who iias suffered considerably by

it. To the year 1769 this seminary was for the most part friend-

less and moneyless, and therefore forlorn in so much that a col-

lege edifice was hardly thought of. But Mr. Edwards making

frequent remittances from England some began to hope, and

many to fear that the institution would come to something and

stand. Then a building and the place of it were talked of,

•which opened a new scene of troubles and contentions, and that

had well nigh ruined all.

Warren was at first agreed upon as a proper situation, where

a small wing was to be erected in the spring of 1770, and about

800^. raised towards effecting it. But soon afterwards some

who were unwilling it should be there, and some who were un-

willing it should be anywhere, did so far agree as to lay aside

the said location, and propose that the county which shr)uld

raise the most money should have the college. Then the four

counties went to work with subscriptions. That of Providence

bid high for it, which made the county of Newport (who is

jealous of Providence on account of trade), exert itself to the

utmost. However, Providence obtained it, which so touched

the jealousy and piqued the pride of the islanders as to make

many of them enemies to the institution itself. The same is too

much the case with the other disappointed counties. Never-
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theless, by the adventiiroiis and resolute epirit of the Browns,

and some other men of Providence, tlie edifice was begun in

May, 1770, and roofed by the tall of the year. The next sum-

mer the inside was so far finislied as to be fit for the reception

of scholars.

This college is allowed to be a neat pile of building and most

pleasantly situated. The building is of brick, 150 feet by 46,

four stories high, exclusive of the cellar, which is partly above

ground. In the middle on each side is a projection of 15 feet,

making the whole resemble a cross. In one of these projections

is the Chapel, in the opposite the dining room ; above is the

library, the apparatus room, &c. The chambers are 52 in

number, opening to large isles, running the whole length of the

building. Upwards of a 100 scholars may be here accommo-

dated. The situation of the college is re:parkably airy, health-

ful and pleasant, being the summit of a hill i)retty easy of

ascent, and commanding a prospect of the town of Providence

below, of the Narragansctt Bay and the islands, and of an ex-

tensive county variegated with hills and dales, woods and plains,

&c. Surely, this spot was made for a seat of the muses.

The first commencement (mentioned before) was celebrated

at Warren, Sept. 7, 1769, whereat was a great concourse of

people, who openly professed their admiration of the perform-

ances of the young gentlemen, and the regularity and decorum

of the whole business of the day. The names of the candidates

for degrees were :

Joseph Belton, Charles Thompson,

Joseph Eaton, James Mitchell Varnura,

William Kogers, William Williams.

Richard Stites,

Some of these first sons of Rhode Island college have already

begun to make a figure in divinity, law, and physic, and to show

forth the praises of their Alma Mater. The second commence-

ment was celebrated at Providence, Sept. 9, 1770, when the

following young gentlemen became Bachelors in the Arts

:

John Dennis, Samuel Nash,

Theodore Foster, Seth Read.
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Hon. Stephen Hopkins, Esq., Thomas Green, Esq.,

Nicholas Eaaton, Esq.,

Presbyterians.

Jabez Bowen, M. D.* Nicholas Cooke, Esq.,

Ephraim Bowen, M. D., Benjamin Pjllery, Esq.,

James Ilelme, Esq.H

I shall finish this appendix with a letter addressed to Presi-

dent Manning, M'hom the writer supposes to have expected

the friendship and help of the Presbyterians with respect to the

college, had not the Baptists (in newspapers) complained of

the oppression of their brethren in New England, and threat-

ened to carry those complaints to the throne in case they should

be continued any longer ; at least the writer supposes the Presi-

dent to have ascribed their present enmity against the college,

and industry to prevent youth from resorting thither to those

complaints and threatenings. Part of the letter is as follows :

" I tijiould not have thus ventured to oppose my opinion to

" yours, had not facts, recent facts, decided the matter in my
" favor, and shown that the goodness and candor of the Presi-

" dent have imposed on his judgment. Kemember you not the

" first charter? While the baptist college was yet in embryo,
" they very disingenuously opposed it as such, and contrived to

" make it their own. Since which disappointment Dr. Styles

" would have nothing to do with it, though courted again and
" again to accept even a fellowship therein. And when the

" present charter was presented to the Assembly, at South
" Kingston, remember you not what clamor they raised against

" it there ? and what stout opposition they tnade to the passing

" of it, insomuch that its friends thought it best to desist ? and
" how they triumphed afterwards ? And when the affair was
" brought on again at East Greenwich, the next session, you
" can never forget with what heat and coarse expressions the

" same oppositions were renewed ; nor the mortification and

" murmurings which the passing of it occasioned. It is true,

" while the charter lay dormant they remained easy, and, (as

" you say), appeared well pleased when you had set it on foot

1/

The name of James Helme has been written in by a modem hand.
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at Wiirron. But the rc.iaon of that is obvioun ; they knew
that while the college stood friendless and moneyless, (as it

then did), they should have the pleasure to see it fall, and to

mock them who began to build a tower :ind were not able to

finish it. But seemed they good humored when money came

thither from Europe ? Or did they not look as the man of

Bristol dill at your first commencement ; and put the same

invidious construction upon everything that he did on the

complaisance you showed him that day? Their goi ij iift'ec-

tion towards the college edifice was but varnish ; lor while

with specious arguments they W(mld have it hire, and anon

there, and then in another place, they were only working to

prevent its being anywhere ; and as it hud a locality, and the

beginning of exij^tence at Providence, did they not (with

some misled bnptis^ts) attempt to get another college to destroy

yours? and actually carried their design through the lower

house. This also failing, what remains but to prevent youth

*'rom resorting to it. Their slandering the officers of instruc-

ion, as insufficient, the town where it is as a lawless place
;

the college as wanting government, their representing it as a

nest of anti-baptists calculated to make proselytes ; their

visiting grammar schools and tamj)ering with masters and

parents ; their scolding presbyterian youth when they enter

with you, (as your neighbor Rowley did, who is capable of

nothing but what is gross and indelicate) ; their refusing to

pay their subscriptions, &c., are all intended to hurt what

they could neither prevent nor destroy. Think you that their

present opposition to the college is the eflPect of those news-

paper complaints and threatenings of presbyterian oppression

in New England ? Why then did they oppose it before those

complaints and threatenings hiid existence ? Think you that

they will be its friends should we desist from those complaints

and court their favor ? It cannot be expect God should

once teach them to love their neighbors as themselves, and

to do as they should be done by. Destroying the Baptist

college will pacify them, and nothing else ; the existence of

that on the hill of Providence is a Mordecai in the gate. I

told you long ago that if you could not do without the Pres-

m
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" byteriana, you could not do at nil. I need not inform you
*' that while I deal in gencnda I except the honest, the truHty,

" and the good ; and some such Proshyterinns 1 met with in

" their connexions with this college, (iod seud us more such
" and mead the rest."

4!

APPENDIX IV.

In p. —, reference was made to this appendix from the letters

of Rev. Obediah Holmes. The first that came to my hands is

without a date, though by the contents it must have been

written soon after iiis release from Boston, which happened

Sept. 4, 1651 :
" Unto tlie well beloved brethren John Spils-

" bury, William Kiffin, and the rest that, in London, stand fast

" in that faith, and continue to walk steadfastly in that order

" of the gospel which was once delivered unto the saints by
" Jesus Christ, Obediah Holmes, (an unworthy witness that

" Jesus is the Lord, and of lati' a jjrisoner lor Jesus's sake at

" Boston), sendeth greeting :

" Dearly beloved and longed for : My heart's desire is to hear
" from you, and to hear that you grow in grace and in the

" knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ ; and that

" your love to him and one another (ag He hath commanded)
" aboundeth, would be the very joy and great rejoicing of my
" soul and spirit. Had I not been prevented by my beloved

" brethren of Providence, who wrote unto you (wherein you
" have my mind at large), and also by our beloved brother

" Clark, of Rhode Island, who may (if God permit) see you,*
" and speak with you, mouth to mouth, I had here declared

" myself in that manner, but now I forbear, and because I have

" an experimental knowledge in myself, that in members of the

" same body (while it stands in union with the head) there is

* By the above it appears tlmt the letter was written before Mr. Claris went for

Enjjland, which was Nov. —,1601.
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" i.,)on the first (lay of the week ; iind having received tlicse

" Htrnif^ht (!har><;(!a one of thi' throe dincoverti the siindy f'oun-

" datioii upon which he stood, who, when the Hood came, and

" the wind hli-w, fell, yet it pleased the Father of Mercies (to

*' whom be the praise) to give us strength to stand and to tell

" them it was better to obey God rather than men; and such

" was the crace of our Lord to us ward that thoujih we were

" had from court to court yet we finnly resolved to keep close

" to the rule and to obey the voice of our Lord, come what
" will come. Not lon^ after these troubles, I came upon oc-

" casion of business into the cohmy of Massachusetts with two

" other brethren, (as brother Clark, being one of the two, can

" inform you) where wc three were apprehended,* carried to

" the prison at Boston,! and so to the court, and were all sen-

" tenced. What they laid to my charge you may read in my
" sentence, (see p. 70), upon the pronouncing of which as I

" went from the bar I expressed myself in these words : ' /
" ' blcsa God I am counted worthy to suffer for the name of
" ' Jesus.* Whereupon John Wilsonf (their pastor as they

*The following,' is h copy of the Warrant by which tlicy were apprcliendod :
" By

" virtue hereof, you arc rcquircU to go to the hou^e of Wiiliatn Witters, and so to

" search from Iiouso to liouse for certain erroneous persons, l)eing stranyjers, and
" them to apprelicnd, and in safe custody to Itcop, ami to-morrow morning, by
" olglit of tlie clo( U,to briii(i; them l)eforc me, lioiiiiUT BititxiKK. To the constubio
" of Lin, 2J of 5111 m. 10.31." After beinn talten and carried to meeting, they were

the next day committed TIds is tlic mittimus: "To the l^eeperof the prison of
" Boston By virtue liereof you are required to talio into your custody irom the
" constable of Lin, or his deputy, tlic bodies of John Clark, Ubadiah Holmes, and
" John Craiulall, and tliom to keep until the next county conit, to be held at Bog-
" ton, that they may then and there answer to sucli complaints as may bo alleged
" against them for beinjr taken by the constubio at a private mcetinfr at IJn, upon
" the Lord's day exercising among themselves, to whom divers of the town repaired
" and joined with thom, and that in time of public exercise of the worship of God;
" as also for ofFuiisively disturbing the peace of the congregation at their cominj;
" into the puhlio meeting in the time of prayer, in the afternoon, and for saying and
" manifesting that the churcli of Lin was not eonslilutid according to the order of
" our Lord, and for such other things as shall bo alleged against thom concerning
" their seducing and drawing aside of others after their erroneous judgments and
" practices, and for suspicion of tlicir having their hands in re-baptising of one or
" more among us, as also for neglecting or refusing to give in sulBcient security

" for their appearance at the said court; hereof fail not at your peril. 22-5-1051.
" Bon Briuoks."

t "This Wilson," (saith Gov'n'r Hutchinson, Vol. 1, p. 2.'i8), "left an amiable
" character, and is represented by his cotemporarics as one of the most humble
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" call Inm) strook nie before the judgment seat, and cursed me,
'* saying, ' Tim curse of God or Jesus go with thee.' So we
" were carritvl to prison, where, not long after, I was deprived

" of my two loving friends; at whose departure the adversary

" stept in, took hold on my spirit, and ti'oubled me by the

" space of an hour, and then the Lord came in and sweetly

" relieved me, causing me to look to himself. So was 1 stayed

" and refreshed. in the thoughts of my God. And although,

" during the time of my imprisonment, the tempter was busy,

" yet it pleased God so to stand at my right hand, that the

" motions were but sudden and so vanished away ; and although

" there were that would have j)aid the money if I would
" accept it, yet durst not accept of deliverance in such a way,

" and therci'ore my answer to them was, that although I would
" acknowledge their love to a cup of cold water, yet could I not

" thank tliem for their money if they should pay "t ; so the

" court drew near, and the night before I should suffer accord-

" ing to my sentence, it pleased God I rested and slept quietly.

" In the morning many friends came to visit mo, desiring me
" to take the refreshment of wine and other comforts ; but my
" resolution was not to drink wine nor strong drink that day
" until my punishment was over, and the reason was, lest in

" case I had more strength, courage and bcldness, than ordin-

" arily would be expected, the world siiould either say he is

" drunk with ne^.- wine, or else that the strength and comfort

" of the creature have carried him tiirough ; bnt my course

' was this : I desired brother John Ilazell to bear my friends

" company, and I took myself to my chamiier, wliere I might

" communicate with my God, commit myself to iiim, and beg

" strength from him. I had no sooner sequestered myself and

" come Into my chamber but Satan let fly at me, saying : lie-

" pious, and benevolent men of the age." Sad a^e, therefore, [siiy.' Mr. Edwardx],

\. tiut? iimiable, ii.st liiimblo, most lious, most beiievolont; and yet a striker, a

cutter, and curser iif a fellow minister! Wiia not this Bishop lioimer's practice?

If Prtul had been at the juilfrment se;it instead of Holmes, wotild ho nut say (as he

did in ii similiir tax), " Thou wliited wall, sniitest and cursnth thou me contrary

" to the law of thy function?" No wonder that Gov'. Kndlcot? was acuCer, and

knew not that I; was wronfj, since iiis parson showed him the way.

See Hutch. llist.,Vo! 3, p. —

.
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" member thyself, thy birth, breedinj^j amd friends, thy wife,

" children, name, and credit ; but a» this wa» sinliiM so there

came in sweetly from tl»e Lt»rd, a.« ^^odden an answer, ' t'is

for my Lord.' I muf' not den\ Knn betbr*; the sons ofmen,

" (for that is to set men a4Pove him^ but nirnwr lose all,—yea,

" wife, children, and min«' avn life, aleo. To this the tempter

" replied : Oh ! but that i* the question, is it for him ? Is it

" not rather for my own or some otliers' sake ? thou hast so

" professed and practicefJ awl now art loth to deny it ; is not

" pride and self love in the bf)ttom? Surely this temptation

" was strong. A id thereu|)<j»n 1 made diligent search after the

'* matter, ns forn,. ;ly 1 hud done, and arter a whih; there was
*' even as it iiad been a voice from heaven in my very soul,

" bearing witness with my conscience that it was not for any
" man's cause or sake in this world that so I had professed and
" practiced, but for my Lord's cause and sake, and for him
" nU)iie, wJHJroiipon my spirit was much refreshed ; as also in

" the consideration of these three scriptures which speak on

"thiswise: Who shall say anything to the charge of God'a

" elect? Although I walk through the valley r.nd shadow of

" deatli I will ioar no ivil, thy rod and thy staff sliall ci'iifort

" me ; and he that continueth to the end, the same shall be

" saved."

" But then came in the consideratien of the weakness of the

" fleslj to boar the strokes of the whip though the spirit was
" willing; and hereupon I was caused to pray earnestly unto

" the Lord that He would be pleased to give me a spirit of

" courage f.wd boldness, a tongue to speak for him, and strength

" of body to suffer fcr his sake, and not to shrink or yield to

" the strokes, or shed tears lest the adversaries of the truth

" should thereu[)on blaspheme and be hardened, and the weak
" and feeble-hearted discouraged ; and for this I oesought the

" Lord earnestly ; at length ho satisfied my spirit to give up,

" as my soul, so my body to him, and quietly to leave the

" whole disposing of the matter to him ; and so I dressed my-
" self in as comely a manner as I cotdd, having such a Lord
" and master to serve in this business. And when I heard the

" voice of my keeper come for me, even cheerfulress did come

if'
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*• upon me ; and taking my testament in my hand, I went along

" with him to the place of execution, and after common saluta-

" tion, there stood. There stood by, also, one of the Magis-
" iratcs, by name Mr. Increase Nowell, who for a while kept

" yilent, and spoke not a word, and so did I, expecting the

" Governor's presence ; but he came not. But after a while

" Mr. Nowell bade the executioner do his office. Then I de-

" sired to sj)cak a few Avords, but Mr. Nowell answered. It is

" not now a time to speak r, whereupon 1 took leave and said

:

" Men, brethren, fathers and countrymen, I beseech you give

" me leave to speak a few words ; and the rather because here

" are many spectatiira to see me ))unished, and I am to seal

*' with my blood if God ,(>ive me strength, that which I hold

" and practice in reference to the Word of God and the testi-

" mony of Jesus, that which I have to say in brief is this ; A.I-

•• though I confess 1 am no disputant, yet se'jing 1 am to seal

"• ivliat I hold with my blood, I am ready to defend it by the

'* Word, and to dispute that point with any that sinill come
" forth to withstand it. Mr. Nowell amswered me, now is no

"• rime to dii-putc. Then, said I, then I desire to give an ac-

" e{»unt of the faith and order I hold. And this I desired three

" times, but in comes Mr. I<'liiit and saith to the executioner,

" FelloA\', do thine office, for this fellow would but make a long

" speech to delude the people. So I, being resolved to si)eak,

" told the people : That which I am to suffer for is for the

" Word of God and the testimony of .lesus Christ. No, saith

" Mr. Nowell, it is for your error, and going about to

" seduce the people. To which I replied ; Not for error, for

" In all aiy imprisonment wlierein I was left alone, (my breth-

"• ren being gone), which of all your ministers in all that time

" came to convince me of error? and when upon the court's

" words ii motion was made for a public dispute, and upon fair

" terms, so often renewed aiid desired by hundreds, w hat was

" the reason it \a as not granted ? Mr. Nowell told me it was
•• his fault, who went away and would not dispute,* But
" this the writing will clear at large.

* Mr. Clark was awari' this would be said when he found tlie dissputo Wfts evaded,

wheiclbro he wrote the following letter to ihc Magistrates: " Whereas through the
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" Still, Mr. Flint calls to the man to do his office. So be-

" fore and in the time of his pi> ng of my clothes, I continued

" speaking, telling them that I had so learned that for all Bos-
" ton I woidd not give my body into their hands thus to

" be bruised upon another account, yet upon this I would not

" give the hundredth part of a wampum peaguef to free it out

" of their bands, and that I made as much conscience of unbut-
" toning a button as I did of paying the -JO^. in reference there-

" unto. I told them, moreover, the Lord having manifested

" his love towards me in giving me repentance towards God
" and faith in Jesus Christ, and so to be baptized in water by a

" messenirer of Jesus Christ into the name of the Father, Son
" and Holy Spirit, wherein I have fellowship with him in his

" death, burial, and resurrection, I am now come to be bap-

" tized in afflictions by your hands, that so I may have further

" fellowship with my Lord, and I am not ashamed of his suf-

" ferings, for by his strij)es am I healed. And as the man
" began io lay the strol:c-i upon my back, 1 said to the people,

" though my flesh should fail, and my spirit should fail, yet

" God will not fail. So it pleased the Lord to come in and so

" to fill my heart and tongue as a vessel full, that with an audi-

" ble voice I brake forth praying unto the Lord, not to lay

" this sin to their charge ; and telling the people, that now I

" found he did not fail me, and therefore now I should trust

" him forever who failed me not; for in truth, as the strokes

" fell upon me I had such a spiritual manifestation of God's

" nresence as the like thereto I never had nor felt, nor can with

" fleshy tongue express, and the outward pain was so removed
" from >"e that, indeed, I am not able to declare it to you ; it

" indultienry of tender-hearted friends, without my consent, and contrary to my
" judgment, the sentence and condemnation of tlie court of Boston (iis is rcporteil),

" liave been fully patistied on my behalf, and tliereupou a warrant lialh been pro-

" cured by which I am secludod the place of my inipiisonment, liy reason wiiereof

" I see no other call at present but to my habitation, and to ihos^o near relations

" which God liath niven me there; yet, lest the cause should hereby suiter, (which I

" profess ill ('hrisi), I would lioreby sitinily, thai it yet it shall pi use the honored
" magistrates or general court of the colony to grant my formec request under
" their secretary's hanil I shall cheerfully embrace it, and, upon youi motion sliail,

" throuph the help of God, come from the i.-.land to attend It, and heicunto I have
" subscribed my nnme 11th d. Cth m., Uit'jl. John Claiik."

t A kind of money cut rent amon;; llie Indians, value one-sixth of a penny.

i!i
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was 80 easy to me that I /ould well hent it, yea, and in a

manner felt it not, although it was f^^j^vrms, as the spectuiora

caid, the man striking with all hi.< .strength, (yea, spitting on

his hand three times, as many affirmed), with a three-conleJ

whip, giving me therewith thirty strokes.* When he had

loosed me from the post, having joyfulness in my heart and

cheerfulness In my countenance, (as the spectators observed),

I told the Magistrates, Vou have struck me as loith roses,

and said, moreover. Although the Lord hath made it easy to

me yet I pray God it may not be laid to your charge. After

this many came to me rejoicing to see the power of the Lord

manifested in my weak flesh. But ,-<inful flesh (takes occasion

h«rcd>y to bring others in trouble) informs the magistrates

here*'/, and so twof more were apprehended as for contempt

of sm^mty. Their names were John Hazcll and John

Hj)iir,J who came indeed and did shake me by the hand, but

did (((it fdl Wllt'i'* "f contempt, or reproach unto any. No.

• Mr. Clark sa.vs !)0, wliich u lui i tiltlintiU'llun, Dit fff) «tf()N«ll Willi nn Instrument

of (lireo roicln nre equal to 00 [wlili one].

t Tlieie WLio warrants issued out ii(,'alnst 13 persons, hut tlie (illier II twm{iUil,

80IIIO liy lildiiijf, und others liy (]isjj:uisiiiji; themselves in women's clothes.

} lla/,(ll and Hj i/r wore taken the next day; the warrants I have not seen, hi t

their mittimus was iij follows: "To the keeper or his deputy —By virtue hereof
" you are to take into your custody and safe keeping the hoily of John Spur, for n
" heninous offcuc hy him committed; hereof not to fall. Take also into your snio

" keepinjiJohn Hazell. Dated the 5lh of the 7th month, KiSl Hy (he court. In-

" CRKABK NowELL." Thc hcnious oflenee mentioned Is contained in these deposi-

tions. " I, Oolo, In ing in tho market place when Obadiah Holmes came
" from the wiiippinc: post, John Spur camoanil met him presently, lanf^hint;; in his

" face, saying: blessed he God for thee, brother; and so did !j;o with him, lauj^hing

" upon him uji towards the prison." Thc other deposition was this: " I, Thomas
" Bultolph, did see John Spur come to Obadiah Holmes, so soon as he came from
" the whipping post, laughing isi his face, and going along with him towards the

" prison." The deposition against Hazell was this :
" I, Cole, saw John

" Ilazell take Obadiah Holmes by the hand, but what he said I cannot tell." Vet,

for these heidons offences the court sentenced them to receive ten lashes or pay 40s.

fine upieee. The latter they could not Jo with a clear conscience, and therefore were

preparing for such another scourging .-is they saw Mr. Holmes receive. But some,

without their knowledge, paid tlie tines. Kevertheiess, the thing so afTected Mr_

Hazell that he sickened and In a few days died, being a man of near : t score years

ohl. The principal complaints of these Ave baptists were, " That they were re.

" fused thc privileges of Knglishinen, viz., to have council, to be tried by a jury, to

" know what law they had transgressed." To this last Ciov. Endicott replied, "You
" have denied infant baptism, and deserve to die; I will have no such trash brought
" to our jurisdicti"!:."—(Clar. Nar., p. 7, 27, &c).
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" man can prove that the first spoke anything. And for the

" second, he only said this: 'blessed be the Lord.' Yet, these

" two for taking me by the hand and thus saying (after I had
" received my punishment) were sentenced to pay 40s. or be

" whipped. Both were resolved against paying their fines,

" neverthiMess, after one or two days' imprisonment, one paid

" John Spur's fine and he was released, and after six or seven

'* days' irapris(tnment of brother Ilazell, (even the day when
" he would have suflered), another paid his, and so he escaped,

" and the next day went to visit a friend about six miles froni

" Boston, where he the same day fl'^ sick, and within ten days

" he ended this life. When I was come to the prison it pleased

" God to stir up the heart of an old ac([ualntance of mine, who
" with much tenderness (like the good Samaritan) poured oil

" into my wounds and plastered my sores,* but there was
" present information given what was done, and inquiry made
" who was the chirurgeon, and it was commonly reported he

" should be sent for ; but what was done I yet know not. Now
" thus it liatli pleased the Father of mercies so to dispose of

" matters thai my bonds and imprisonments have been nohlnd-

" iiriini'i! to the gospel, for be' my return some submitted

" to the Jjo/d (111(1 were baptized, i!>ul divers were put upon the

" way of inquiry. And now being advised to make my escape by
" night because it was rcj)orted tl at there were warrants forth

" for me, I departed, and the next day after (while I was on

" my journey) tht constable came to search at the house wiiere

" 1 lodged. So I escaped their hands, and was, by the good
" hand of my Heavenly Father, brought home again to my near

" relations, my wife and eight children, (the brethren of our

" town and Providence having taken pains to meet me four

" miles in the woods where we rejoiced together in the

" Lord). Thus have I given you as briefly as I can a true

" relaticm of things. Wherefore, my brethren, rejoice with

" me in the Lord, and give all glory to him (for he is worthy)
" to whom be praise forovormorc ; to whom I commit you, and

* Those who hove scon tho scars on Mr. Holmes' back, (whirh the old man was
wont to call tho murks of tho Lord Jesus), have ex|iicsseil a wonder tliiit he should

live. lu a nmnuscripi of Jenckc^, Esq., I havo iiief. with this pani^riiph.

'H
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" put up ray earnest prayers for you, that by my late expori-

" ence (who have trusted in God and have not been deceived)

" you may trust in him perfectly. Wherefore, my dearly be-

" loved brethren, trust in the Lord, and you shall not be

" ashamed nor contbunded. 80 I also rest, yours in the bond

"of charity. OuADiAii HoivMES."

This tragedy (of Mr. Holmes) made the minds of the com-

mon people of Boston evil affected towards the Magistrates and

Governor, wherefore (like all persecutors) they found it neces-

sary to represent the persecuted as very bad men ; and that it

was doing a pleasure to God and man to punish them. What
slanders were raised against Mr. Holmes, are hinted at in the

followinc letter addressed to Gov. Endicott, the chief slanderer.

It is dated 12th of the 7th month, 1051 : -

" Honoured Sir : However you may judge of me, yet am I

" daily waiting to stand before him who shall judge quick and
" dead. And now, because I am under reproach and censure

" by many, and the more by reason of some words spoken by
" yourself as though I were an evil person in lifie and conver-

" sation, and although 1 may be accounted a fool, yet as a fool

" hear me a little to plead mine innocency ; and I hope you
" will not too far condemn mo until you hear me speak. Sir,

" I acknowledge only by free grace and his power alone that I

" have been kept. And what my life and manner of conversa-

" tiou was for six or seven years while I was with you, I ap-

" peal to yourself, and the experiences you have had of me
;

" and to your elders and to the whole church, who ever re-

" proved me of sin ? And ye recommended me to others. And
" for the four years' time I walked with them of Eohoboth,

" who also slioidd have reproved me if luider sin. But when
" it pleased the Lord to cause me to hear his voice, I separated

" from them, which was occatfioficd by an unrighteous act of

" their.s, as 1 judged, that seven of the brethren should pass

" an act of admonition upon a brother without the consent of

" the rest, we being 28 in number who might all, in one hour's

" space, if in health, have come together; so when I heard of

" it I went to Mr. Newman and told him of the evil which he

" and the other six had done. He told me they were the
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church representative, and if four of them had done it, it had

been a church act ; when this comes to the congragation with

much ado he got five more to himself, and then they were 12

and we 11 ; then they owned themselves to bo the church,

and so began to deal with me for saying they had abused the

church and had taken from their power, whereupon I told

them I should renounce them and not have any more fellow-

ship with them, till either they saw their sin or I further

light. After that divers others to the number of seven or

eight fell off from them, and we met once a week and every

firft day, and so continued for along space of time
;
ye, and

the day was known when we intended to be baptized, and

there werii many witnesses observing our faith and order

;

and yet not one man or woman of Mr. Newman's company

ever came to deal with me for evil either in judgment or

practice, until a long time after that appointment of our Lord

was dispensed. Thus I say, when I had separated from them,

and a long time after, I understood by their messenger that

they intended to proceed against me. So I desired the mes-

senger to tell me for what evil ? He told me I should know
when I came there. So I sent one of their own brethren to

tell them from me, though I owned them not as brethren, yet

if any man or woman had ought against me I would come

to them, although they had not dealt with me according to

any rule. But none came to me, nor charged me with any

evil. And when upon occasion 1 crtme before all the con-

gregation and strangers, I demanded for what cause it was

that they proceeded against me, seeing I had sent them be-

fore, and no man accused me ? Mr. Newman told me it was

for non-appearance. And now judge of the evil in your own
way, and that tor my ex-communication (as you call it), I

am by you rendered that wicked p<nson. As for the sus-

picion of that most abominable evil of uncleanness and adul-

tery (which lUany think I am guilty of by reason of some

persons' speeches), I desire; to bless my Lord God who hath

caused me to deny all imcleanness and wickedness, and God
forbid that I should take the members of Christ and make

34
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them the members of an harlot. And I challenge all men
and women that dare stand before the judgment sent of the

Lord to come forth and say if they ever heard unclean words

proceed out of my ruouth, or any unseemly gesture, much
less action, to any in mj life at Salem, Seacunk, or else-

where ; yea, let them come forth before any to meet me in

private or in public, upon my friends' request, without the

magistrate's warrant. But I remember my Lord was called

Belzebub ; and what though I be called an adulterer, or

witch, or blasphemer ? Every one saith what he pleases.

Yet, I stand before the Judgment seat of the Lord. And
whereas it was also reported that I baptized goodwife Bow-

dish naked, I bless the Lord he hath taught me to do that

which is comely and of good report
;
yea, and I know a man

or woman may be drowned in their clothes, or buried in the

earth with their clothes, but that she had comely garments

from the crown of her head to the soles of her feet, many
being present with her husband can teptifie. And if any be

pleased to reproach me behind ray back, and not to speak to

my face, let them know that the Lord knows how to deliver

the innocent, unto whom I commit myself with my prayer for

you, and am yours still, as formerly, to command in all law-

ful things. Obadiah Holmes." •

W(
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Hopkins, Esq., Esek, 131, 112, l.^e, 169,
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118, 126, 146, 1.52, 175, 176, 179, 185, 195, Lee, Gen. 113, 179, 195

200, 216, 218, 219, 221, 222, 224, 22.5, 22'i, Lee, Lieut, Col. 287.

227, 228,230,233,237,238,239,240,247, Leech, Muster 115.

? 18, 219, 253, 255,259,260,261,262,265. Leod, James 11.5.

267, 273, 275, 288. Lewis, Capt. 184. 294.

Greene, Gov. William 208, 214, 217, 218, Leg, Cap:. Jno. 1.57.

2,36, 245, 246, 2.-)l, 263, 266, 267, 282, 283, Lincoln, Gon. 2.j4.

288, 289, 292, 293, 297. Lippitt, Col. Christopher 149, 150, 160,

Greene, Col. Christopher 146, 147, 1&5, 184, 185.

210, 235, 241, 263,269, 275,280,281, 294. Littlefiehl, Capt. 235.

Greene, Jacob 210, 232, 233. 238, 241. Livingston, Lt. Col. Henry B. 104, 105.

Greene, Thomas 135. Long, Pierce 156.

Greene, Mr. 228. Lovett, Major 27.5.

Greene, Mrs. Gov, William 267,273,280. Lusurne, Chevalier de la 266.

Greene, Mrs. Nathanael 219, 256.

Grimes, Capt. John 172.

Guiehcn, Count de 267.

Hadwcen, Mr. 120.

Hamilton, Governor 214.

Hamilton, Major 258.

Hempstead, Robert 167.

Hancock, John 127, 201, 295.

Harris, Capt. 161.

Hathaway, John 182.

Hazard & Ilolden, 170.

Hazard, Jonathan 174.

Heath, Gen. 255, 264, 268, 209, 274

Helmc, R. J. 1.54.

Hill James 178, 179.

Hitdirock, Col. 181.

Holdcn, Charles 196, 244, 246.

Holliugsworth, Levi 157.

Lyndon, J. 1.54.

Lyon, John 178.

McDougal, Gen. 248, 252.

Malhono, J. 131. * /

Manchester, Capt. 141.

Marchant, Henry 202, 215, 235, 236, 243.

244,2.50,251.

Marion, Col. 267. \
Martin, Mr, 215. .

Morris, Robert 292.

Mumford, Nathaniel 135, 137, ]
,

,'.
,

Muniford, Gideon 135.

Mowrey, Mr. !2j.

Names of persons employed in the Quar-

ter-Master Gen'l's Dept, 298, 300.

Northup, Mr. l'J5.

Noyes, Belcher 117,

Olney, Mnjor Christopher 149, 160, 210,

Hopkins, Stephen 135, 155,101, 172,210, 238,2.58,270,291,290.
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235, 236, 243.

19, 160, 210,

Olney, George 234, 226, 228,235,266, 292.

Olney, Capt. S. 212.

Page, Ambrose 130. '

{(p

Pane, Mr. President 244. .: f ^:

Parker, Sir Peter 185, 192.

Payne, Mr. 167. .,^,

Peck, Col. 228. -i- «
Pecktiam, J. B. 128.

" "

Peirce, Capt. 141, 231.

Pendleton, Lieut. 175.

Perkins, Gen. 262, 203.

Pettit, Col. Charles 225,228, 230,.234, 244,

246,252,261,280.

Phillips, Mr. 113.

Pierce, jr. William 233.

Pickering, Col. Timothy 269, 274.

Pico, Joshua 140.

Potter, John, 122.

Powell, Jeremiah 204, 205,216, 246.

Prescot, Gen. 1 05.

Eeynolds, Mr. 225, 250.

Richards, George 181.

Richardson, Thomas 157.

Richmond, Col. William 142, 149, 153,

160, 171. 172, 173, 180. *

Rochamheau, le Compte de 280, 289, 283,

284,289.

Rodney, Admiral 267.

Rogers, 141.
. ,,_ .

Roulstone, John 115.

Rounds, Levi 178.

Rush, Dr. 113.

Savage, Capt. 161. .^

Schuyler, Gen. 159,160. '

Scott, Gen. 255. ,

^

Sheffield, Capt. 124..

Sheldon, Col. 272.

Simpson, Thomas 178, 179.

Slocum, C. 129.

Smallwood, Gen. 265.

Smith, Capt. James 178, 179.

Smith, Edmund Arro 142.

Smith, (a soldier) 241.

Spencer, Gen. Jo. 189. 191, 211.

Stanton, jr. Joseph 190.

St. Clair, Gen. Arthur 193.

Stanhope, Lord 140.

Stanhope, Lieut. 140.

Stark, Gen. 234, 262.

Steele, D. P. Gen. 253, 261.

;.P'1t»AR

Steele, Adjutant 177, 178, 179.

Sterling, Gen. Lord 257.

Snow, Mr. 259.

Soule, Capt. Samuel 145, 153.

Sullivan, Gen. 113, 167, 203, 204, 205, 208,

209, 212, 214, 216, 217, 218, 221, 222,

223, 225, 429, 237, 238, 244, 263.

Sumpter, Gen. 287.

Taggart, William 284.

Thayer, Major Simeon 252.

Talbot, Capt. Silas IS-! 185, 244, 254, 260.

Tew, Capt. WilH u "
• ; 234, 235, 237,

269, 270, 273.

Topham, Capt. John 182. --

i.ji

Troope, Capt. 141.

Trumbull, Gov. Jonathan JOS, 109, 129,

130, 147, 151, 153, 157, 158, 162, 164, 167,

170, 172, 174, 175, 190, 191, 205, 207, 208,

Turer, Dr. Peter 263.

Varnum, Gen. James M. 175, 184, 185,

186,190, 197,210. _,^, ,,.

Walker, William 178.

Wall, CoL 241.

Wallace, Capt. 122, 130, 131,' 132.

Wanton, Capt. 141.

Ward, Samuel 135, 185, 210, 250.

Ward, Henry 116.

Warren, Hon. James 103.

Washington, Gen. Geo. 113, n6, 117, 118,

119, 120, 124, 126, 130, 132, 133, 140, 147,

152, 163, 164, 169, 172, 173, 174, 190, 195,

196, 201, 210, 222, 225, 227, 237, 249, 251,

257, 262, 263, 272, 282, 289, 292, 293, 297.

Waterman, John 129, 212.

Webb, Col. 122.

Wells, Get?. 208. ;

.

Wells, Capt. 14L
"

Wescot, Capt. 141.

West, Gen. William 182.

Whipple, Capt. Abraham 123, 132, 133,

134, 135, 133, 145.

Whitman, Mrs. 268.

Whitehead, Mr. 220.

Wickes, Lieut. 129.

Wilbur, John 17e.

Woodhull, Gen. Nathaniel 163.

Woodford, Gen. 255. . -,

Wolcot, Col. 168. , .,

Wooster, Gen. 107.
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NAMES Of PERSONS MENTIONED IN THE MORGAN EDWARDS

MATERIALS, &C.

I

Alden, Rev. Noah 343. «
Arnold, William 302.

Arnold, Sarah 310.

Aspinwall, William 303.

Ayrcs, Dr. 351.

Baker, Rov. James 332.

Baker. Uev. Thomas 337.

Baker, Thomas 336.

Baslar, Ko);er 341.

Baulston, William 303.

Bailey, Richard 326.

Barker, Tames 327.

Belcher, Rev. Joseph 307.

Bellingham, Mr. 328.

Bennet, Col. Job 348, 352.

Bewit, Hugh 314.

Blacksock, James 32-5.

Bonner, Bishop, 362.

Bowen, Dr. Ephraira 353.

Bower, Rhoda 346.

Bowdish, Goodwife 370.

Bridges, Robert 361.

Brown, Cliad 314, 316, 320; his children,

320.

Brown, Rev. James 332 ; his children,

322.

Brown, James 337.

Brown, James 337.

Brown, 306.

Brown, Martha 347.

Bull, Henry 303,

Burlingham, Rev. Thomas 323; his chil-

dren, 325, 346.

Burlingham, Peter 346.

Burnet, Gov. 339.

Barton, Jonathan 306.

Butcher, Surah 338.

Buttolph, Thomas 360.

Callendcr, Rev. John 303,330,334,334;

his children, 334.

Callender, Rev. Elisha 333. 4
Card, Joseph 337.

Carder, Richard 203,

Carpenter, Col. Hezekiah 324.

Carpenter, William 302.

Charles ir., 313.

Ciagget, William 337.

Clark, Rev. John 303, 318, .319, 324, 326,

327, 328, 329, 330, 331, 333,338, 359, 361,

304, 365, 366.

Clark, Thomas 324.

Clark, Joseph 324.

Clark, Elizabeth 325.

.

Clark, Jeremiah 336.

Clark, James 336.

Clark, Henry 337.

Clark, Rev. James 338; his children,338.

Clark, Rev. Thomas 342.

Clapp, liev. Mr. 331.

Coddington, William 303, 327, 335.

Coggeshall, John 303. .

Coke, Sir Edward 316.

Cole, Robert 303.

Comer, Rev. John 326; his children, 333.

Condy, Rev. Mr. 334.

Corp, Thomas ^46.

Corp, Mary 346.

Crandall, John 331.

Crandall, Rev. Joseph 341.

Danforth, Rev. John 307.

Dawson, Henry 342.

Dexter, Abigail 347.

Dexter, Kev. Gregory 321 ; bis children,

321,338.

Dingley, Rev. Richard 332.

Dudley, Deputy Gov. 328.

Dyre, William 303.

Edwards, Rev. Morgan 354.

Ellery, Widiam 352

Endicott, Gov. Jolin 327, 328, 330, 362,

366, 368.

Field, John 314.

Flint, Hon. Mr. 364,365,

Freeborn, William 303.

Fish, Rev. Daniel 345; his children, 345,

Fullerton, Abigail 321.

Garc" icr. Col. 34&

Gardner, Margaret 345.

Gibson, Rev. William 341.

Gorton, Samuel 306.

Gorton, Rev. John 346 ; his children.

346, 347.

Green, Daniel 337.

Green, Mary 345.
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EDWAKDS

319, 324, 326,

338,359,361,

childrpn,338.

27, 335.

hildren, 333.

his children,

128, 330, 362,

liildren,345.

is children.

Green. John 302.

Green, Rev. Eli8ba343,347; his children,

347.

Grcenman, John 337.

Greenman, William 337.

Greenwood. Rov. Mr. 307.

Hains, Catherine 3 15.

Ilamblin, M' y 325.

Hammet, John 337-

Hardin, Rev. John 338; hia children,.338,

Hardin, Elizabeth 334.

Harding, Mary 322.

Harges, John 326.

Harris, William 302.

Harris, Thomas. 306,

Harris, Capt. William 306.

Harris, Andrew 306.

Harris, Ma.y 322.

Hawkins, William 314.

Hazcll, John 330, 362, 366, 367.

Hibbins, Mr 328.

Hinds, Rev. Ehenezer 343.

Hiscox, Rev. William 341, 342.

Holden, Rev. Charies 340, 346.

Holmes, Obadiah 330, 331,332; iis chil-

dren, 332, 359, 370, 361, 366, 367, 368.

Holmes, Rev. Mr. 311.

Holmes, Catherine 338.

Holliman, Mrs. 314*

Holliman, Ezcki' ' 302, 316, 318.

Hopkins, WMliam 306.

Hopkms, Thomas 314.

Hoykins, Gov. Stephen 318.

Hookey, Stephen 337.

Rowland, John 336.
y

Hubbard, Samuel 341.

Hubbard, Tacy 341.

Hutchinson, Gov. 306, 318, 361.

Hutchinson, William 303.

Hutchinson, Edward 303.

Hutchinson, Mrs. 328.

James, Thomas 302.

Jenckes, Rov. Ebenezer 322.

Jenckes, Joseph 306.

Jenckes, Daniel 348

Jenckes, 367.

Jones, lliv. Samuel 351.

Kcllcy, Rev. Erasmus 335.

Kee'.ah. a negro, 346.

Kiffln, William 359.

Knight, .Jeremiah ,346.

Knight, Penelope ,346.

Labear, Daniel 337.

l^ngworthy, Rachel 341.

Leonard, Mary 335.

Longmorc, Thoraals 178.

Lukar, Mark 324.

Luther, Rev.Samuel 332; his children,333.

Lyndon, Col. Josias 324, 449, 350, 351 , 3.52.

Manning, Rev. James 313, 323, 343, 349,

350, 354, 357.

Mason, Rev. Russell 340.

Mason', Rev. Job 340.

Mathers, The 307.

Maxson, Rev. John 335, 340, 341.

Maxwell, Kev. James 343.

Mofrait, Dr. 334.

Morgan, Mary 335.

Mott, Jacob ,''25.

Mott, Joanna 325.

Myantonomo, 305.

Names of members of the First Baptist

church in Providence, 314.

Names of members of the First Baptist

church in Newport, 324.

Names of membe.s of the Second Baptist

church in Newport , 335, 336.

Names of members of the Third Baptist

church in Newport, 340.

Names of members of the Baptist church
in Greenwich, 344.

Names of members of the Baptist church
in Warren, 342.

Names of members of the Baptist church
in Cranston, 346.

Names of Fel'ows and Trustees of the

College, 356, 3.57.

Names of graduates at first commence-
ment, 355.

Do. do. second do, 355.

Do. do. third do. 35<1.

Neal, Mr. 312, 317.

Newman, Rev. Samuel 331, 368, 369.

Nightingale, LJatauel 353.

Nowell, Encrease 328, 331, 364, 365, 366,

Odlin, John 336.

Olney, Rev. Thomas 302, 315; his chil-

drer, 315, 317,323. ^
Olney, Mrs. 314.

Olney, Lydia323.
. .

»

Pearse, Meribah 346.

Pec^ham, John 324.

Peckham, Philip 32.').

Peckham, Rov. William 332.

#.

^

*
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%

Peckham, Rev. Timothy 337, 346.

Peckham, Peleg 337.

Place, Rev. Mr. 315.

Porter, John 203.

Power, Nicholas 300, 312.

Power, Hope 338.

Relf, Desire 346.

Relf, Eleanor 323. ,, i

Reeves, Mrs. 314. '!

,

Rhodes, John 337. . ;
>

Rhodes, widow 347. ,
, ,

••

Rhodes, Charles 346, 347. . . ,

Rhodes, William 337.

Rhades, Deborah 346. .t-

Rogers, John 325.

Rogers. Sarah 333.

Rogers, Rev. William 310, 351.

Sannders, Capt. Joahua 340.

Sanford, John 303.

Sanford, Joseph 335.

Savage, Thomas 303.

Santord, Daniel o35.

Sanford, Joseph 340.

Sanford, Martha 340.

Shearman. Philip 303. ,.

Skolton, Rev. Mr. 316.

Skinner, Rev. Thomas 332.

Slocnm, sen., Giles 325.

Slocum, Joan 325.

Smith, Rev. Hezekiah 254.

Smith, John 314.

Spilsbury, Rev. John 316, 359.

Splinters, Margaret 339.

Spreagne, jr., Jonathan 306,312,320; his

children, 320.

Spur. John 366, 267.

Stites, Margaret 343.

Stone, Mercy 345.
,

Stone, Welthan 346.

Stone, Hannah 346.

Stone, Jonathan 346. • -;• .:> >

Stone, Abigail 346. - .

Stone, Ann 346.

Styles, Rev. Ezra 349, 350, 351, 352.

Thatcher, Rev. Peter 307.

Thompson, Charles 342, 343.

Thomdon, John 324.

Throckmorton, John 302.

Thurston, Rev. Gardner .)35, 340, 343.
,

Tillinghast, Rev, Pardon 313, 351; his

children, 321, 3:i8.

Tillinghast, Philip 306.

Tillinghast, Mr. 316.

Tillinghast, Joseph 337.

Tory, Joseph 330.

Tory, Rev. Mr. 341,

Upham, Rev. Edward 334; hfs children,

395.

Vane, Sir Henry 305.

Vaaghan, William 324, 336, 337, 338.

Vernen, Arthur 306.

Vinicot, William 325. .--,

Walker, John 303. •

Waterman, Richard 302, V .. ,;,;;

Waternmn, Col. Richard 306.

Ward, Richard 340.

Warren, first commencement at 355.

Wesver Clement 344.

Weedon, Samuel 324.

Weeden, William 324, 326. ,

Weedri, Jeremiah 326, 337.

^^'eeujn, Joseph 337.
: ,

West, Nathaniel 324. -: .^ ,

Westcot, Stukely 302. .
.

'

,

Westcott, Mrs. 314. *
i .

Weston, Francis 302, ,

White, Daniel 325.

Wickenden, William 314, 320, 321; his

children, 321.

Wightraan, Daniel 336, 337, 338. ,. :

Wightman, Rev. Valentine 338.

Wilbore, Samuel 303.

Wilkinson, 306.

Wilson. MiO. Joseph 306.

Wilson, Rev. John 361.

Williams, Roger 302, 303, 305, 316, 317,

318, 319, 320, 326, 327, 328, 330.

Williams, Robert 314.

Winsor, Rev. Samuel 315, 323; his cltil-

dren, 323.

Witters, William 331.



J.-), 340, 343,
^

313, 351; his

; his children,

i, 337, 338.

06.

Biit at 355.

320, 321; his

,338.

33&

305, 31«, 317,

8, 330.

323; hischil-




